


















2 JOURNALJOUKNAL OF discourses
dom of god and hence it is
necessary thatwe should comprehend
the position we occupy
vvelvee have been in theibe world and

we have preached thetlletile gospeltoGospelto thetiietile
world and are doing it and that is
part of our duty ananiaalanl1 we arearc fulfill-
ing it as fast as the lord opens the
way we have done a great deal
I1 think tliatthateliat at an assembly tornebornesommehorne
little time ago there were twenty-
five nationalities represented Is
there any difference of sentiment
among these diversdiversee people 1 no
inIII111liilil spealspeakingcing with a gentleman recent-
ly on some of the difficulties between
thetlletile thenglishlislifisli and the irish people I1
foldbinitoldfoldfoidhinihinlhimbini that it was lamentable tliatthateliat
suchmuehmuch a feeling should exist well
baibalsaibaideaidbaldd liehelleile they are two different races
and they cannot affiliate one being
celtic and the other anglo saxon
and t their sympathies and feelings
arere dissimilar their ideas and feel-
ingsings differliffer their education and
their instincts differ that isis very
true so far as itgpesit goes but what of
usms we are gathered here under
the inspiration of the holy ghost
and that as I1 before said producosproductsproducos a
unityofunity of feeling1 and spirit a onenessand sympathy that does not exist in
the world and jesus has said by
this shall all men know that ye are
my disciples if ye love one another
weve have people amongzaz5 us from all
partstarts of the united states from
irelandirelanid scotland and wales from
england france and germany
from denmark norway and sweden
also from iceland australia new
zealand from the islands of tilethetlletiie
sea and in fact from nearlynearlneari every
civilized country and how is it
brethren 1 arearc we scandinavians
are we english are we scotch
swiss or dutch as the case may be I11
sotso the spirit of god which we
obtained throughF obedience to the
xequireinentsjeguirementsqfthtiof the gospel having

been born again of the water11141water and11141

of thetlletile spirit liashasilas made us of one
heart one faith one baptism we
havellave no national or class divisiodiv liolloiio s
of that kind among us
what thentilen are we aiming at I1

we are aiming to introihiceintrooltice amongamong
us the principle of virtue integrity
honestylionesty andanilantlanti a knowlknowledreknowledgeedreedye of0 god
andaud ofof liishis laws this is what we
are seeking toto do and ilodoiio we injure
any man or tefttetti etetcett of men in soto 41piijdoing I1
I1 think not I1 willvill sayfcaytoto tiletlifcieditcredit
of our merchants that theytlleytiley are
spoken of as lionorhonorableableabie nieli usas men
who pay thelltheil debts better than tilethetlle
majority of mankmanhmankindind such is tiletlletiie
report I1 hear from gentlemengentlemenwithwith
whom I1 communicate this is
pleasing to hear it is pleasing to
see the principle of honor intro-
duced in our trading amiand we ought
to be honorable one withallotherwithalwithvith anotherlotheriother
and with all men treating all witliritli
thetlletile respect they deserve and meritmerld
at our hands but becausebecatiecatle we do
this are we to submit to every kind
of indignity are we to submit to be
outraged to be traducedtraducertrad uced are we to
permit in a social capacity evils
and crimes to be introduced in our
midst and never lift up our voice
against them I11 are we to permit
our sons and daughters to affiliate
and associate with corrupt men and
women I1 mono but if our youth
choose to pursue a course otof that
kind all well no I1 will not say it
is well it would be better if theytlleytiley
did better AVwee are here to intro-
duce correct principles and we pro-
fess to be moving on a more elevated
plane we profetaprofeisprofets to be under the
influence of the inspiration of the
almighty and god cannot look
upon sinsin with the least degree of
allowance
let me read that prayer a little

more our father who art in
heaven what is he indeed myTOJtoynoy
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father I11 yes Is he our fatfatherher I1yes our fatilfatherrj who art iiiiniliill
iheaventheaventheavi en hallowedallowedli be thytllytily name
we are children of god that is tilethetiietlle
relationship that we sustain to him
beingmeing born of the spirit we become
the sons of god the what I1 tiletlletiie
sons of god and whathat else I11
the heirs of god and joint heirs
with jesus christ our lord Is
this thetilctile position we occupy I1 so
say thetlletile scriptures andaridarldalid what
is the difference between those who
havehav6 been born of thetiietile water aridandarld thetiietile
spirit and those who know not the
gospelgopel and who possess none of thetiietile
giftsgiffi thereof let us stop and
inquire you have sons liaveyouhave you
not 1I1 yes what will the boys be
when they are grown up they
will be men will they not I1 they
are now thetlletile sons of men if a manmailmallmali
be inducted into the family of god
and becomes a son of god what will
hebe become when he gets his growth I11you can figure that out yourselves
it is said now are we the sons of
god and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be but we know diat
when he shall appear we shall be like
himeinimini for we shall see him as he is
what shall we be I11 heirs of god
what else I11 joint heirs with jesus
christ what joint heirs with
jesus christ our lord I1 yes what
do a mansroansmoans heirs possess whenwilen lie
leaves this world I11 they inherit the
possessions of the deceased father or
benefactor we say that god is thetiietile
god of the universe the maker of
heavenbeaven and earth the sustainer of
all things visible and invisible andA nd
are we to be joint heirs with him I1
so the bible states N ellelieile may the
lord say in one of the revelations
given through the prophet joseph
smith 11 he that hathbath eternal lifeilfe is
richlichilch jesus said to the samaritan
woman when asking her to givegiva him
a drink of water 11 itI1 thou knewest

the gift of god andanilantlanti who it is thatthab
1

sayetsayetlitosayetlftolito tilee glgiveve ernpirnpme1P 6to drink
thou wouldst have asked of him
and he wwouldouldouid have given theetilee living
water 11 whosoever drinkethdrinketlidrinkuthdrindrinkkethetlietil of
the water that I1 shall give him
shall never thirst but the water
that I1 shallshaltkhallshail give him shall be in liim
a well of water spriiispringinging up into
everlasting life again jesus said
titp his disciples ininmyfiathersmy fathers
house are manymatiymatlymaily manmansionssions if it were
not so I1 would havellave ttoldold you I1 go
to prepare a place for you where I11
in heaveli eavenii of whichwinch we havevelavevehavehavo veryry
little knowledge antianilauti abouiaboutaboud which
we ciimpreliendompreliendompre liend verylittlevery little atandlollotiol
if I1 gogo arldandarid prepare a place for you
I1 will come again arldandarid receive you
unto myself that where I1 am there
ye may be also what was therethore
in hisiris father s4.4 house I1 many man-
sions what I1 mansions in lieavenllieivenli eivenyes I11 what else I1 he declares he
was going to prepare a place for
tiletlletiiethemin matimatlmansionssions that where lie was
there they might be also it is very
plain if we coullcould only open 6ourur eyes
and understandunderslandit it as it is there
is a greatoregreat difference betwbeawbetweeneliell this
principle andalid the ideas that men
entertain rebeardingregardingreardingarding earthly things
the first is in accord with the
eternal duration andantiantl exaltation
ot man aridandalid is in consonance with
liishisills highest and most exalted
aspirations thetiietile other is hiometlttrymoment tryiry
transient glefleggefleetiafleetingfleetimetim andaridarldalid evanescent
men are grasping and grabbing ataftatt
the world and at thetiietile riches of the
world I1 might mention tiletlletiie names
of prominent men of this nation
no matter I1 do not like to dealiadealiulealtealleai in

personalities men who gather
together their millions by andbyandayand by
they drop down into a little placeplacoplaca1
just about two feet by six amiand that
is all there is of it and what of
their richest anything pertaining0to the future I11 no such wenmenmen araree
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foolish ifit they could comprehend it
but tlleytheytiley cannot they howeverbokyever
tiitilthinkalikllik that we are bibig fools therethele
wasawas i prominent man whose name
I1 havellave forgottenfor otten but I1 remember
some linesliliesiines that lie wrote when I1

amim1 gone lie said men will erect a
splendid monument to my memory
upon which they will write
herelere lies the greatgreata 1 if I1 could

riosqrisqniserise and speak I1 would say 11 faitefaltefalsefaise
marble wlieielvherechere I1 nothing but poor
and sordid dust lies here liasilasilasanyany
man ever takenlaken anything out oftheodtheof the
wollillwojldl no nakeftbeycomeintonaked theycometheycome into
the world and naked they returnlelurnleburn
they leave all their wealth behind
them thentheilthell if as intelligent beings
madenublenubie in the image of god weirevrevve dis-
regard1.1 the deachinteachinteacliingscac5s of our heavenly
father and are led by influences
that are wrong innirnimproperproper impubicimpuicinipurc
attartatiand iiiillincorrectcorrect and sufferbufferhuffer ourselves
to make shipwreck of our faltfaitfalthfaithlaithli
aliland our goo900good1 consciences shallshailshali we
notilotliot be the veriest fools when we
stallistand before the judjudgejudee 0off all thetlletile
earth I11 but if we can succeed illinlil111
securing eternal lifeliteilfe and exaltations
ththronesiesles and principalities powersariiatiTarliandatitdominionsdominions which weirevrevve solliesome
times talk about and which are ahai
true as anyanythingthill 6 pap4can111 be if we cancallcalicari
succeed illin111 doingdoil 1 11 thishist we shallshailshali be
amply repaid for all tllethetileghe inconve-
niences that we maynie have to put up
with and all the trouble that vewe
maymayhavemanhavehave to endure
now we will return to thetw old

prayer again our father whowh
artin heavenli eaven hailballhalihallowedowed be thyillytllytily name
thy kingdom come what king-
dom I1 the kingdom of god what
does that imply I1 government rule
authority dominion 11 thy kinking-
dom

Z

conlacomeconlu what tiitilalitlithatat god shallshalishail
dictatedictate affairs upon the earth I1 yes
that his word his will hishiahla law
shallshailshali go forthfortio 1 yes one of the
ancieancleancientit prophets iniu sleksleasiekspeakingsleakillkill of

these things said thdawballthe law khailshallghail go-
forth

0
from zion and the word of

thetlletile lord from jerusalem you
will find those things written in
your bibe and callcancalicail look for them
at your leisure now if we aieareale to
expect a tilingthing of this kind to takelikeulke
lilliiiiiplacecc when the knowledge of god
shall cover the earth as the waters
cover the sea and when thetlletile will of
god is to be done on earth as it is
done inillirliri heaven ought we not to
try as citizens of thetlle kingkingdomlom of
god to introduce itandilandit and be governed
by and to be under its influence t
I11 think we oiiotioughtht are we then to
yield ourselves to the false tradititraditionsins
ideas notions anttindanitanti opinions of men I1
I1 tliinktliiiik not we want to strive in
all thetiietile relations of life in our family
relationsrelations iinit our individinvividindividualual relationslelatioiisyelationselationslons
iniii ouroutoui inaritafrelatioiismarital relations and illiniiilii our
associations with lnellmen to conduct
otiroursofirourselveselves illiniiilii that wiyw iy that godwouldgodwould
have usitstis do if he were herehero himself
to speak on that subject and to seekseek
to place ourselves illiniiilii conformity
with his law his word and his
will
now people take a great deal of

pains to try to interfere with us in
our marital relations what havehayerhoyerhoyes
they got to give us in exchange
outside of thee tilingsthingslpilings 1 0 yottyouyon
gentilegentiles presentplesent us somsomethingediingedding1

superior to that which god liashasilas
revealed and weQ will ubibiunibiembraceace itil
but you cannot do it we meare
at thetiietile defiance of thetiietile world ioto bring
forth any better purer or more
exexaltingexaltinexaltinaaltin principles whatwliataliat Wwould01111otili
they give usitsils illliiin returnreturit for that of
which theytlley seek to despoil us I1
would theytlleytiley introduce all the in-
stitutions of a pseudo cliristianitycilrlstialdty
with its prostitution the houshousshouseshonsess of
assignation itsiti social evil ititsitt4 oettbootticatioott
cideclde and infanticide andaud the pohpobpohticalpoliticalpoeticaltical
iudaudandindaud social hypehypocrisyhypecrisycrisy anlaalU11 aedepravityprpiapraavity
and its debaucliinrdebanchintr demoralmngdeirioralizill
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and corrupting influence and call
this a fair return forfoe virtue purity
lionorhonor truth and integrity I11 would
they induct us into some of the
principles advocated by some of0
their leadinglealingbealing ministers of usinusing the
sword the bayonet and thetlletile cannon
to extirpate what they term heresy
set manmailmaiimati againstagainstaainst his fellow maiimanmalimall and
delugedelugo the nation in blood I11 what
do they tell us I1 they set them-
selves up as our exemplars and
among other things say wenyevyevve must
marry as they do aliallailand how is
that I1 let me ask iomelomesome of you
tenvenerableerable white headed men that
wrewerevre married in various places what
kindhind of a covenant did you make 1I1
you were asked if you would take
tbthee woman to be your lawful weweddedI1 ded
wife for how long I11 until death iidilddidlid
you part what a miserable thing
and this is what they have to offer
A woman takes a mailmanmallmali as ionlonlongiong as lie
lives and then whenwilen lie dies all is
gone into oblivion no eternal unity
no claim pertaining to heaven or
the future noiiollo sons no daughters
hoha wife no husband that is nihil-
ism I1 think thistilistills is the condition
they would put you illiniiilii todayto day ifir you
would listen to them but we are
told that we should remember the
dockaockmockwockanockock from whence we are hewn and
the pit from whence we were durdundug
god hasliasilasilag shown us principles that
are ten thousand times moreinore eex-
alting

x
and ennobling thantilan anything

they have to offer no you may
continue in such operations that
iis your business you may levelrevelreveilevei
dninthethe ideaofidea of living with your wives
iiiliiillhi time and then dropping into the
grave without hope of anyailyally further
uniunionoliOlloil but let me havellave my wiveswiseswives
and childrenclicil ildrenlidren and my associations
in thetiietile eternal world let me
have a relirellreilreligionolonaion that will live in time
and exist whilst eternal aesaages0es roll
along that is the kind of relirellreilreligiongionloniou

I1 want and if you like the other
all right take it but give me
if louyouiouyyou please the liberty to pursue
happinessliappiness in my own way if not I1
shall try to take it 1I want none
of those evanescent principles that
vanish when time ceases 1I profess
to be an iminimmortalortal being as we all
are A spark of deity struck
from the fire of his eternal blazeblate
dwells in usas a portion of that intel-
ligenceillilagencigence that dwells with thetlletile gods
which if wewillcewillwe will follow out throtitheotithroughjgh
the influence of thetlletile holy gl16stglio st
of which I1 have spoken will
bring us back again into the presetpresenceice
of god and with us our wiveswives
our children and our associations
godliness indeed as stated by the
apostle paul is profitable aritouritotititotitino
all lingsthbigstheigsti having the promise lofof
thetlletile life that now isis and of tliattnatenat
which is to comeconieconle and despite the
ideas the opposition and the con-
tumely

con-
tumely of ittioraiitaiiduneiililit6ileiignorant and unenlightened
men we will rule and reign0 andmidnid
triumph not only in time butlintlinb
throughout thetlletile countless agesages
of eternity that is thetlletile kind of
religion that I1 wantvyant I1 would not
give a strawstruv for the other if other
people like it all well and bgoodgood I1
do notwantnot want to interrulwtheminterrupt them but
they want totointenuptintenanten uptapt us and they
doto it many of them though we treat
them never so kindly theytlleytiley seem
to have a perfect maniamanla oilonoli these
points they run wild about our
private affairs
now there are certain inalien-

able rights that some men in this
nation consider beloiibelliibelong to aallaliailit illliililmenen
one of which isi thetiietile right to ivelivelve
the government of the united
states did notnob give men life they
received it from another and higher
source god himself is thetlletile author
of life and existence moremoiemote so thantilan
we ourselves sometimes think
there is not one of you could leave
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this place totodaydaydu unless

I1
god per-

mitted it and not only permitted it
but sustained yyou0u aniandaudahikud empowered
youtoilosoyou to do so weliveitihiniwemovewe live inhim wemoveremove
in him and fromfrum him we have our
beingben
DJ youyon believe that these men

are sincere when they allege that
weweareare so very wicked andaud that they
desire to improve our morals I1 it
would be something like their mar-
riage it ends in death and some-
times even before that what has
been thetlletile procetdingproceeding herelberel who are
the authors and abettorsabet tors of the
iniquities that prevailprevaprevi il in our midst I11
wicked and unscrupulous mennien thetiietile
proftprofessedasedesed advocates of rreform and a
hypocritical civilization such as
millistmillistelsministciselseis politicians and others
who are the introducersintroduccrsintroducers andantiantlanil origin-
ators ofor our gambling hellshelis or
biobagbigbaguiosbagniosbigniosnios and of thetiietile openopeil andantiantlanil fla-
grant acts of debauchery antiandantl corrupborrupcon uptioujattiontiou gatjatt at prevaprevailI1 I1 in our cities wwherehere
gerulesgeuulesgeijlj6 reside I1 who are the pro
tectois of drunkenness and other
vices I1 our professed christian
reformers these are their iustituinstitu-
tions and their emissaries have
been trying to introducetheintroduce the murder
ofor tiiethe innocents in the shapethape of
feticidefoeticidefwticidefoeticide and infanticide can vewe
believe in the sincucincusincosincerityityliy andwidmiduld truth-
fulness of such hypocritical corrupt
and degraded nienmen I1 theytlley tell us
it is coittcontraryrary to law for a manroanmoan to be
married as we are especially ifir lie
luilulhasmorewivesmomwives than one they talk
about polypolygamygainy but that is noinot the
tilingtljiijg which theytlleytiley are aiming at I11
willimentionwillwilli mention thesetilee thingssomootherthings13 somosome other
tiirit1
there arearoaheaho one ortwoorthoor two statements

that I1 withwish to make before I1 close
have tbeymanirestedthey manifested a desire to rid
us ofor lasciviousnesslasciviousnesstlasciviousnesstI1 where are thetiietile
bapiiosbaniosbanlos I1 who are they kept foi1I1
for our godpodgood neighbors who love
virtue so much againA0ainaln when thous

1

I1 ands of menwitbdrewmen withdrew from the polls
that they might not be cconsideredonsidered
obstructionists what did ttlleytileyii crocrowdwdupon us 1 you have heardbeard a state-
ment about mayor little and his
tiontononlontoumoui talk about purity V as
there any purity about that the
young man was obliged to object to
bisliishisilisills father who was an honorable
man registering because he hadbadhad
what I1 broken any law I1 I1 do not
think liehelleile hadbad ever broken a poly-
gamic law but he had two wiyeswayes
some time ago when there was no
law against it some of these things
wewo mean to contest yet we have
not laid aside our franchise if
any think sozo they make a great
mistake there is notnob one man or
woman in twentywhotwentywho have refrained
from exercising their franchise at-
the polls who if the law ofor the
united states was carried out and
constitutional principles sustained
could be interfered with accornaccor&accordingn-c
to the most rigid interpretation of
the so called polygamic laws and we
shall contest these rights we are
not going to give up everything
in the interests of peace some of
us hold our franchise in abeyance at
the present time but as I1 statedplated
at conference when 1I spoke of these
things we mean to contend for our
rights legally and constitutionally
inch by inch to the last end aandanand
to maintain the principle of human
rights in the interest of ourselves
in the interest of our children
in the interest of the honorable menmonnonnen
of this nation and in the interest
of the freedom of man throuthroughoutghostghout
the world so do notnob think we are
giving up everything we have
not given up one solitary iota
yet we thought it better to with-
draw until we had a fair opportunity
to contest all these things peaceably
antiamiantl quietly and to contend for our
rights0 legally and constitutionconstitutionallyallyaily as
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american citizens and as men can
we tiiink thalthat men are very sinceresincere
wiiovilowilo purse the course that has been
adopted toward us I1 and what on
thetlletile backtuckluck of thetlletile refusal to let brother
little register I1 it is purity
they areire afteralter is iliillivl hereconiesHerhere econiescomes
along thetilotile keeper of a bagnio and its
inmates I1 can they be registered I11
yes Bebepausebecausebeparsepause according11 to a duffilruffilrulingr9ra
not a law butbutt a perversion of lawlav
anali oath is prescribeprescribed4 to american
citizenswliereincitizens wherein loathsome dandamningining
vices are protected amiand they cancau
register while thetlletile hotiorableasidhonorable and vir-
tuous are rerejectedJectedacted and our good
christian folkstbdts try to crowd these
things down our throats well we
canclilcuil bide our time

I1 will refer to anotheranollieranellier affair that
took placeplice another man when lie
came to0 o lietietleite registered after looking
at the oath saisaitsaltsal&iai rtI 11 1I dont think I11
can takelikelakedike it bebemusebecausemuse I1 havellave got a
wife attiandardattl keep a mistress but lie
was requested to reailleid thetlletile oath i

aterA ter havingbaving done so lie said 11 1I
see tllethetile crime is here iniiiiliill it beingbehig in
ulleflietiiatilauuie inmarriagearriage relation and though I1
have a imismlsmistresmastresni tres as well as a wifethewife tlletile
mistress is not inin the iiiarriamarriagee rela-
tion and I1 cancaticatlcail take it timthis maiimailmallinin
was said to be caiidllcaiitlij of course
he was and people say that liehelleile wasva
limiohonorablerablerahlerahie to tell hishiibis feefeelingsfeeliugsfeelingilingi yes 1

lieIIHliplleile was honorable if it citicui be hon-
orable for a man to pledge himself
before the altar to be truetrite to liishisills wife
a t11I1 to thetlle covecovenantsmilmii ts liehelleile liallailalialilalilai mide
before god andaud witnesses and thelitilenlilenthell
break those covenacovenantstiti if that isis
honorbonor lie may be called anaitaltall honor-
able malimanmaitmall batbut we do nutnotnov ccallcailallailali it very
hoijorablehonoriblehonorablehono rible amongst us this shows
thatthav lasciviouslascivioui cohabitation can be
toleratedtolerate1 and protected by menmenimeu who
would seek to be our teateacherscherscheri anttandanitanti
our reformers such men antlandaudanti romenyomenrumen
under tiielliethetile old mosaic law would haveiliveirive
been stoned to deathileath I1 say myiny soinisoulacial
enter thou not into their secrets

and mine honor be thou notwithnorwithnotnob with
them united it q

furthermore there is alittlethinga little thing
which I1 wish to refer to thatthai has
lately come to my knowledge I1
have a knowledge of a greatmanygreat many
thing for inen coinecomecolne to me with
all kinds of affairs it is a circum-
stance that is to hebe deplored A
married man considered hereilerd an
honorable man an upright man a
man that has taken an active part
in some of the schools who has
givengiven considerable to the buildinbuiltinbuildingbnilding
of churches and it has been thought
that lie waigwaawaiiwagwalg really seekimseeking0 to do10
goodgoudood amongst us liashasilas lately sought
to abduct an lionohonorablerablerabie yyonngyoungotillbotill0 lady
or tried to persuade herlleriler to leave lierherlleriler
home clandestinely with him and
go to a distant land howflow can we
traittruittrust these people I11 these are facts
I11 havellave thetlletile letters I1 know what I1
am talking about and yet these are
who are supposed to hebe christian
reformers identified with churches
schools and other places of improve-
ment who do not shrink to associate
themselves with those infamiesinfamies
averyA very low state 0off morality exists
among themthein as we know how is
it withwitti us I1 do we have men that
sometimessometnues do wromwrong I1 yes do we
sancsanctiontiontiou thewronglthe wrongswrong1 cananadultererCanancan an adulterer
have a place anionanlonamongstst uslaslus 1I tell
you Nno0 liehelleile canticannotot and any bishop
whowiiowilo would permit anything of thabthatthau
sort ouglitouiitouirt himself to be removed
we are in favor of chastity purity
and virtue notliot nominally but really
anialid we should make a distinction
between one thingatidthing and thetiietile other anclandanci
maintain virtue and correct prin-
ciples in spite of thetlletile hypocrisyatilhypocrisyaillailiandatil
corruption that exists for iitt is
amongamong us midandwid arouiliaroimafroim I1 us113ilslis alidandana it
isii for us molooktolookto look after our wiveswivesylivesy our
sons andanilantlanti datidaughtersliters and preserve
our chastity our honor atandid our
virtue in allsillitilaliail these nutters let us
seek tiiethetile blessing0 of godood and he
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will help us and direct us but be-
causecaui sesosetosomemeoft4e8of thesee mendoradiiraeii do wroijwrong
andvlndanavand act iniquitously shall waw6we con-
demn thetiietile wholewhoie 1 by no means
there are thouthousandssandsgands anand hundreds
of thousands of honorablehonoiablebonoiable uprightupil lit
nenmenkinenrinen and women in this andaridarld other
nations who outside of religion
would scorn to be associated withivithavith
such infamiesinfamies treat all menwen ariarlarightlit
but be careful of that looseloosse system
ofor morals that exists iniiilil thetlletile wormilworlilavorla
be careful how you associate witlinvithavith
such people or peiperpennifcinitanit them in youryour
habitations look wellivellweilweli totovourzyourselvesgiveszlvosalvos
andaidard to your families totd your bonssonsmlismlls

DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOSEPH F SMITH

Deliredelirereddeliveredredfed in the assembly hall sagnitsaltit lake city sunday afternoon
october 29th29lh 188188218832

EEPOEIEDMORTED BY JOHN llvineIEVINEIRVINElevenellvenelevine
GREATNESS OF THE WORK inaugurated AND accomplished BYTHE
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brother woodiwbodiy6oliuffuff in the course ofof
hislisllis iemarkslemaikslemacks made thetilctile asa&seilionertioii that
joseph smithsinith vas the greatestareatrreat stpioilietproplietProp lietilet that hasliasilas evereer lived of whom
vveiveve have anyariyarly imoriimoiiknowledgeledge save and j

except jesus chichristchiistchilstist himself the
world mouldmouid saygay that lievaslicivuslucivuslievas an iiiilin
postorpo&torcostor and the lordloid aliialtiabilhaiilid that liishisilisills
annineinninen luieluleinie should hebe hadllad for goodood and for
evilevi1 I amongamoi1 all tat1tlee i ationsatioilsactions of thetiietile

and to your daughters and let us
seek to do hightrighteightr ghit andauddcultivateuitivat 0 the
principles of truth and godwillgadwillgod will
sustain us and zion will go onward
and our enemies will be confounded
from timetinie to time and salvation
willivill nowflow to israel if israel will be
true to himself and we will try and
carry out thetiietile tilingsthingsbilings0 that god hasbas
ordordainedlined and accomplish the work
that he has given us to do for if
ever thetiietile will of god is done on earth
as it is donedopedove in heavenbeaven it ought to
commence in thetlletile land ofbf zion may
god helpheip us to do it in the name ofjesujesup amen

earth andalid this much at least so far
as liishisills namewinieminiemunie liashasilas become known liashasilas
beenleenteen fulfilled this predictionwasprediction was
made throughtbrougglioil thetiietile prophet joseph
smithswith himself when liehelleile was
an obscure youth and there was
bubut little prospect of hisins name ever
becoming knoknownvilvii beyond the village
wheienvliejsheiee liehelleile lived it was at an early
period of liishisilisills lifeilfe1166 andaud at the begin
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ning of the work that this prophecy
or rerevelationvelado was given and itibb has
been trulyverifiedtruly verified today there
isis not another manroanmoan peperhapsi reapsrbaps who
has fifigured0uredared in relireilreligionlonion whose name
isis POso widely known and thetlletile
reportleport of whom has 60gonene so far and
isis so wide spread among tilethetlletiie nations
as that of joseph smith in con-
nection with the work ofwhicliof which liehelleile
was the instrument in the hands of
god of laying the foundation hisbis
name is spoken of in nearly every
civilized nation upon the globe for
goodorforevilgood or for evil whereitisspokenwhere it is spoken
of for goodg it is by those who havebavehaye
had tiitiietile privilege of hearing thetlle
gospel which has come to thetlletile earth
througlithrouglih liimhim and who have been suf-
ficiently honest and humble to
receive thetlletile same theytlleytiley speak
of him with a knowknowledgeknowledelede which
they have received by the inspiration
of thetiietile holy spirit throughthrougli obedi-
enceencetotbeto the principlesprincipleswwhichiiehhetaughtlielleile taught
nsas a prophet and as an inspired
maninalna theytlleytiley speak to liishisillsilis praise to
hisbis honorbonor and they holdhoid his name
in honorable remembrance they
revere him and they love him as
theytlleytiley loverloveiove no other man because
theytlleytiley know liehelleile was the chosen instru-
mentmelit in the hands of the almighty
of restoring thetlletile gospel of life
and salvation untotinto them of opening
their understandunderstandingim of the future
of liftilllifting tilethetiietlle veil of eterniteternityeternityy as iitt
were from before their eeyesyes those
vilowho havellave received the principles
which lie promulgated know they
pertain not only to their own salva-
tion happiness aldaidandadd peace spiritual
and temporal but to thetiietile welfare
hapbaphappinesspiness salvation and exaltation
of their kindred who have died
without a knowknowledgelede of the truth
tllethetile work in which joseph smith
was engageden aed was not confined to
this life aloicealoife but it pertains as well
to liuthe life to come and to the life

that has been in other words
it relaterelatess to those that have lived
upon the earth to those that are
living0 and to those that shall comedome
after us it is not somethinmethinsomethingso which
relates to man only while lie tibetaber-
nacles

r
in the flesh but to thetlletile wliolev liole

human family from eternity to eter-
nity consequently asas I1 have
said joseph smith is heldheid in
reverence liishisilisills name is lioiioilolionoredhonofedhonorednored
tens of thousands of people thank
god in their heart and from the
depths of their souls for the knbwlknowl
edge the lord liashasilas restored to thetiietile
earth throuthroughh him and therefore
they speak iwellvellweliweilveilveli of him and bear
testimony of liishisills worth and this
is not confined to a village norhorllor to a
state nor to a nation but extends
to every nation lindredkindred tongue
and people where the gospel up to
the present hasliasilas been preachepreachedd
in america great britain europe
africa australia new zealand
andana upon the islands of thetiie sea
and thetlle book of mormon which
joseph smith was t116instiumeiltthe instrument in
the handsbands of god of briiibricibringingim forth
to thistilistills generation liashasilas been trans-
lated into the german french
danish swedish welsh hawaiian
hinclostatieehindostauee spanish and dutch
lanoulangulanguagesaresates and thistilistills book will be
translated into other languages
for accordaccordinginq to the predictions
iitt contains and acaccordingcordin to
the promises of the lord thrdughthroughC
joseph smith it is to be sent unto
every nation and kindred and people
under the wholewhoie heavens until aklakiallillaliail the
sons and daughters of adam shall
have the privilege of earinghearingcaringIi the
gospel as it liashasilas been restored to thetiietile
earth in thetiietile dispensation of thetiietile full-
ness of times
thetlletile world Prespresumeurne that we have

not received a knowledge of the
truth those who are in igioranceigilolignoranceignoranceorance
in regardg to thetiietile character lifefifelifeilfe and
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labors of joseph smith who have
never read liishisills revelations or studied
or investigated liishisills claims to divine
authority and are inignorantorant of his
mission revile him sneeratsneerathissneerathisnathishis name
and ridicule liishisilisills claims to prophetic
inspiration and call him an impostor
jesus was also called anailallali impostor in
hisdayhasdayhis day except by a few that heark-
ened to his instruction and believed
his testimony thetlletile great majority
of mankind then living who knew
of christ deemed him ailanallali impostor
and considered himbinihinihinl worthy to be put
to death precisely the same feel-
ingilllii existed towards joseph
smith
the disciples of jesus christ an-

ciently weiewerewele regarded in the same
light as their master the savior so
it is not at all surprising that the
people of the world todayto day who
know not the truth should pro-
nounce osephjoseph smith an impostor
andanilantlanti try to ridicule the doctrines
which iilieile taught but in so doing
theytlleytiley make themselves ridiculous
for they know little or nothing about
them indeed in ninety nine cases
out of a illlitindredhundred where the doc-
trines of the latter day saints
which are no other than thetiietile doc-
trines which were taught by the
savior himself or contained in the
bible are ridiculed and pronounced
false and evil they are so pronounced
by a class of people who being
ignorant of or wilfully perverting
the truth build aerialserial castles inilllillii
order that they may tear them
down or 11 make a man of straw to
shoot at so that they can create a
great noise and excitement about
thetiietile mormonscormonsMormons and thus we are
often chargedclicilarged by those who abuse
us audand write and preach against us
with believing and practicing the
most absurd things things which
no latter day saint ever dreamt of
believing or accepting aaaa& ai principle

of his faith As I1 have said in
ninety nine cases out ofofahundreiltheahundreil the
latter day saints are accused bytheirbyflicirby their
enemies of believing doctrines which
they do notnott believe and whicharewhichardwhiwhichchareare
not the doctrines of the latter day
saints at all theytlleytiley accuse us of
every abominable tilingthin theytheycallcallcalicail
us murderers theytlleytiley say we are im-
moral ignorant superstitious they
call us dupes they say we are de-
ceived that we are ellelislavedenslaved by thethemthet
priesthood that we are fettered and
illiniiilii bondage nowistowastow is it true that
the latter day saints are ignorant I1
if so thentilen I11 am sorry for the greatgreabwreatgreatgreab
majority of mankind for milliollsmillimillionsolls of
them are inilliliiti a far worse condition
than we are in this respect iwillawillI1 will
say lierehere and not without goodardgoodandgood randfand
sufficient proof to back it thattliatthethe
latter day saints will compare
favorably witlianywitwithlianyany other people upon
the face of the earth for good sosoundund
common sense and every other goodpood
thinthing hence to say that the lat
ter daydajda saints are an ignorant people
is saying only what may truthfully
be said of the whole world taking
thetlletile best evidence that we have to
prove the facts the statistics of the
schools as compared with the statis-
tics of the schools illinlil111 the variousvarious
states and territories and of Eeuro-
pean

uroaro
countries it appears ththabthata t the

people of utaiiutainutah stand inill the foohtfroht1rotit
ranks in relation to education and
are in advance of many of their
neighbors and stand equal witlimanywith many
whowiiowilo have far greateradvallgreater advantagestages than
they have yet we do not boasboastt of
being very intelligent and only claim
thetlletile credit which belongs to us that
we stand on a par with our neighborsneigilbors
and with our fellfeilfelifellow0w citizens through-
out the united states and for that
matter will compare favorably
with any people on tllethitilee face oft the
globe
but we are called anailallali immoral



comparison BETWEEN THE SAINTS AND THE WORLD it11
people well is the world so very
moral I1 are our accusers so very
pure and holy anandd so extremely
righteous that they should accuse
us of beantbeintbeing imimmoralmorall consistency
would demand that hebe that is with-
out guilt should throwthethrow the first stone
but it is a fact that in our case our
bitterest accusers and this has
been well demonstrated hundreds
and perhaps thousands of times
are themselves reeking with cor-
ruption generally those who
are the most immoral themselves
are the first to malcemakemaleemaiee the chargeg
of immorality against thetiietile latter
day saints 1 but I1 deny the charge
in toto and I1 assert without fear
OUof successful contradiction that
there is not an equal number of peo-
ple upon the face of the globe todayto day
who present to thetlletile world as much
pure and simple morality and virtue
as do the people called latter day
saints in other words there is
not a more moral people upon the
face of the earth todayto day than the
latter day saints taking them all
inalldinallin allailali not but what ththereere are some
black sheep amomabomamong them but

who can fathom the depths of crime
and corruption which exist in all
thetlletile great cities of thetlletile world I11 you
may go to the rural districts through-
out the united states and gatherither
therefrom tilethetiietlle most virtuous of our
country to thetiietile number that arearc
gathered together as latter day
saints and I1 will venture to say that
there are half as many children
murdered among them annually
either before or after their birth by
their own mothers or fathers as are
borntoboratoborn to the latter day saints in the
same period thothe latter day
saints are proverbial for nurNUTNOTnoc
murdering their children theytlleytiley
have hosts of them and they do not
try to destroy them neither before
nor after birth but endeavor to rear

them to manhoodmanbopl and womanhoodwomanhoodboodhoody
that they mayinay teach them tilethetlle prin-
ciples of thetlle gospel of cliricalirichristst the
highest code of morals knownthatknown thatthab
they mayway lie able to bear off tilethetiietlle killkiriking-
dom of god upon the earth anil to
regenerate the world this is the
object for which the latter day
saints are raising children that god
may have a pure and a righteous
people howflowliow much thetlletile latter day
saints neglect their opportunities or
privileges

C
or fall short of their duties

in rereardregardard to trainintraining theirchildrtheir childrenem
and instructinginstructininstructionI1 themtheinthern in the princi-
ples of morality virtue purity an I11
uprightness is difficult to suysaysty but
of this I1 feel sure that while they
are the best people thatilinqvoftliateliat I1 kno u of
there ii great room for improvement
in thisdirectioittilistills direction
but it is said thetiietile immorality of

thetlletile Llatterilteralteritter day saints consists in
their warryipnarryingmorog more wiveswives than one I1
we 1

aaiearei renonottelitellteiltellargedclicil arged with thetiietile crime
of frequenting houses3 of ill fame of
fostering illicit intercourse of inn
delity to our wives ofor chiliacliildchilit murmurdenmurderlerier
of drunkenness procivprofivprofanitylity didihonestvlionesty
crueltyorindolencecruelty or indolence or if we are tiledieuieuletiietlle
charge is utterly falsensebalsebaise but our greabgreatwreatgreatwreal
offenseoffence iih inin marryingmlrryingmtrrying our wwivesves amrsindstudtindami
protecting them and our children isas
all honorable men should gogod1
forbid that I1 should elderwidermiderundertakeLakehake to
compare the honorablelionorablerahlerahie marriamarriage0 of
the latterlitter day saints with timtiietiletlle
debauchery andanilantl sexual crimecrimes ofolourofourour
accuseaccusersri if our actions ailatiallandI1 ourfaittiour finuifiiui
in regard0 to marriagenitrriage

71
arearc calle1cillelcalleaculclicil letietlel

wicked aniandawlaul immoral liyy them illiniiiiri tlletiletiie
name of gogoi601 I1 ananiand1 liuilu humanityinanity ahabayllatyhab
willvill you call tlletile crimes of those olat
accuse usi there is no adequate
term in the dictionary of thetiietile english
language with which to make a com-
parison hence Mormormonmoit plural
marriage catcaicatinotcaiinotcatinatinot be degraded to thethotiletiietlle
level of a corncarnconncomparisonparison with thetho sexual
crimes and iniquities of thetlle world
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there is no similitude between them
one is the antipodeth6antipode of the other one
is virtuous pure and honorable and
the other is corrupt treacherous and
debasing to the utmost degleedegree0our system of inarrjafemarriage promotes
I1lifeilfeife purity innocence vitality
health increase and longevity
while the other engenders disease
disappointment misery and prema-
ture death that is the difference
hence there is nodo resemblance for
they are not allied to eacheacil other at
all I1

thetiietile people of utah are charged
with having committed terrible
murders and robberies IDadanitesidanitescanitesDanites
or destroyingidestroying angels are talked
about by sensational writers and
believed in by thetiietile uninformed now
whatwhatistliefactlis tlletile fact utahstandslieadutah stands head
andsliouldersand shoulders above everyother terri-
tory in tilethetlletiie united states so far as
theflieulleuuie crlerlcricrimelneine of murder is concernedyou cannot find a western territory
or state within thetiietile united states
where there liashasilas not been a hundredbundred
per cent moremoie murders lyiicliiilglynchinglunchinglynching
and lawlessness than can be found
in thetiietile annals of utah take the
state of california the state of
nevada and all the sunoundingsurrounding
territories and it will be found that
there liashasilas been less violation of law
fewer murders and less lynchinglunchinglynching in
utah than in any oileoneolie of these from
thetlletile bebeginning0inning there is no mailmanmallmali that
knows anything about the history of
thewesternthe western states and territoriesandterritories for
the last thirty years but knows this
to be absolutely thetiietile fact but be-
cause a few horse thieves and mur
derersliavepereliancebeenlerersliaveperchancebecnsummaiilysummarily
dealt with by officers of tlieilawthe law
whowiiowilo were the appointees of the
united states and acting under the
authority of thetlletile parent governmentgoverziment
and thetiietile laws ofif the territory the
wholewhoie people of utaliareUtalutahutaiiarelareare accused of
beinbeidbeing murderers I1 attended a

methodist revival meetinmeeting held in a
bigbirra ttente

i nt in thistilistills ccityity adewa few yyearsears agoa0fyoby some itinerant preachers who
had spent but a few laysdays in utah
and were totallytotally ignorant of her
history and it fairly made ones
blood run cold to hear them relate
their pious suspicions of the horrible
murders that had been committed
in utah theytlleytiley thoughtthou0glit or pretendedto believe that if thetlletile rocks of these
mountain gorzgorggorgeseg could only speak
that nearly every rock could some
terrible tale unfold of horrible secret
murder and rarapinepitie thetlletile most
damnable nonsense that wasivasiras ever
tittereduttered by man but this is the
sort of preaching that is generally
done against thetiietile latter day saints
by thistilistills class of men and as I1 have
said those wwiiowiloho denounce tilethetlletiie
doctrines of thethitillsIs people as lielleileheresiesheresiesreslesesles
and as abominable in ninety nine
cases out of a hundred know kotbinnotbinnothing
whatever of thetlletile facts if tilethetlletiie
latter day saints had not been
latter day saints if it had not been
for their religion and their faith in
god and in his omnipotence to de-
liver them from the powerofpower of their
enemies or if the territory of utah
hadllad been inhabited by thetiietile same
nunumbermbpr of people composed of
the various sects and denominations
of christianity so called and
the one thousandth part of the
infamiesinfaniiesinfamies that havellave been perpetrated
upon this people had been per-
petratedpetrated upon them many of the
perpetrators of these infamiesinfamies would
have been long ago summoned to
their final abode by judge lynch
but thetiletlletiie patience of thetlletile latter day
saints and their willingness to leave
their cause in the hands of godhasgodhangod has
spared themtilem ffroinroni shedding the blood
of their enemies and preserved them
from violence or harm menalendlendien thatthad
havellave not deserveddeserve4to to live and would
not have been suffered to live in any
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other community under thetho same
circumstancecircumstances have equal protection
with theverycheverythe very best citizens and no
man wouldmouldmouid harmbarm a hair of their
heads we have too much good
sense to make martyrs of such
characters and consequently theytlleytiley
are left alone to pursue theirtheirnefariousthcirnefariousnefarious
coursecouise sometimes it seems rather
hard to bear it but it is thetiietile best to
do 0soo I11 suppose we are etigagengagedwedged
in the work of the lord and he
will bear it off victorious
let us return to thetiietile prophet

joseph smith hohe was accused of
nearlyneailyneally everythingevery tiling that was vile by
his enemies who as is well known
by tiletlletiie latterdaysatterdayLattlattererdaydoiy saints were gen-
erally entirely ignorant of his true
character and iimission11 ssioii what did
joseph smithsinith doldoido was humanliumaii
blood 1found upon liishisilisills hands 1 no
verily no he was innocent was
liehelleile a slanderer and vilifierl no
verily lie waswaiwan not did liehelle wron-nwronowrong-
fully andalid unjustly accuse nienmennieu ofor
wickedness I1 no liehelleile did not dildi l
lie institute allanail order of thinthingss that
has proven injurious to thetlle human
family I11 let thetiietite people who have
become acquainted with hisliisilisills doctrines
and ivith thetlle institutions whichwh ich lie
established upon thetile eartheaith andami his
own life s labor ananswersivensiver he was
born decedecemberrnberanber 23 1805 in thetiietile
state of vermont his parentspatents
were american citizens as hadllad
been their ancestors for generations
in the sprinspringaprin of 1820 lie received
thetlletile first supernatural or heayheavenlyenlyeniy
manifestation howasthenfourteenhe was then fourteen
years of age ordinarilyordinarilywe wedowe dollotbollotdo not
expect a very great deal from a boy
who is oxilonlyy rfourteen years of ageage0and it is not likely that a boy of that
tender age could have become veryyeryveny
vicious or wicked especially whenwheilwhell
hebe was bornandborn- and bearerearerearedivonilonon a farm
apartapattitt ftfrom0m tile corrupting vices or
great catesctiesc4tes and free frin contact

with the debasing influences of vile
associations it is not likely thattliabthabeliab he
spent many mitwitmif moments during
the workiiiworking years otof his life illuplii to
fourteen years of aoeageage for his father
hadllad to labor for his living and earn
il from the soil by tiletiietlle labor of liishisillsilis
hands being a poor man with a
largelarglareiarege family to support in 1820 as
I11 have said joseph smith received
a revelation in which lie cialiclairclaimednedled
that god hadllad declared that he was
about to restore thetiietile ancient gospel
in its purity and many other I1gloriousti lings illin111lil consequence ofor this
joseph smith became very notonotoriousriousrions
illin111lil thetiietile neighborhood0 where liehelleile
resided and people beanbeganbeuan to reprelregardard
him with a greatn deal of suspicion
lieilelle waswa3waa atit once called allanaliail impostor
and a few years later liehelleile waswai styled
by his enerenemiesnies old joe smith
his fame became known throughout
the uiltctluiytcd states he wasavasasas called
a money digger00 and manymatlymatiymaily otherollier
contemptuous things if you will
look at liishisilisills history and at tiletiietlle char-
acter of hhisbisi s parentsareilaretiarell ts andslirroiindlaiidsurronndiiigsyngs
and consiconsiderlertP tiietilehe object of his ilfelifelire you
can discover how much consistency
there was in the chargescliargcliartsesges broubroughtlit
aagainstainstainest him all this was doneloneione to
injure him hewasiieitlieroldhe was neither oldoid nor
11 a money didiggerdierer nor anairali impostor
nor in allyanyaily manner deserving of the
epithets that they applied to him
he had lieverneverllever injured anybody nor
robbedrobbel anybody liehelleile never diddit any-
thing for whichwliicli he could be punished
livlovltviov tilethetlle laws under ayhichhewhich lielleile lived
when lie was betiveen17between 17 and18and 18
years of aageatee liereceivedlielleile received another
heavenly manifestation and some
ngreat anandd glorious things0 were
revealed to him and for four years
subsequently lie received visits from
i heavenly inesmessengersenger he ddidid not
claim AQhe wasvasyas inin communication
with wicked menmeitmeltmeli or demonslemon from
tlevictietie lowe reolregireaioisregiollsollsolis liehelleile c aimed he
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was in communication with moroni
olieoneolle otof thetlletile ancient prophets who
lived upon this continent lie waswaa
a good man when lie lived lierehere and
it is not likely that lie ilaiilalhai become
wicked since lie went away this
personage lie clailcialiclailliedclihnrdclihordlied revealed to
him the milldmind and will of the lord
alidand showed hiniiliinillinhinl thetiietile character of
thelleilelie crealurealreat work that lieheile in thetiietile hands
ofor god was to hebe instrumental in
establishingestablishiishilsblisliingliing in the earth when the
timethneahne should come tolstoistilistills wiwa i thetiietile
labor thatthab was perfumed by the
aigflaigula j gelgei moroni during thetlletile four yearyeanyead
intervening betweebetweenii 18231623 and 1827
in 1827 lie recereceivedivel from the handshailds
of the angelalioelalibel moroni thetlletile gold platesplatspiates
irumiromironifrumfroni which thisthin book bookbookhook of mor-
mon was translated bbyy him tii roughthrough0
tlletile thehispirationiii&piiation otof the almighty and
the gift and power of god unto him
I1 heard it readreidread when I11 was a child
I11 havelave read it many times since
and I1 have asked myself scores of
times have you ever discovered one
prprecepte eptaeptj doctrine or command within
the lids of that book that is calcu-
lated to injure anybody to do harmharinharln
to thetlletiletheworldworld or that is in contra-
diction to the word of god ascon
bainedtained in thetiietile bible I1 andanilantl the
answer invariably came no not one
solitary thing every precept doc-
trine word of advice proppropliecypropliedyliedy and
indeed every word contained within
thetiietile lids of that book relatindelatinrelatingff to the
grehtgreatgereht plan of human redemption
andatitarllarli salvation is calculated to make
bad menruencuen good and goodgool men better
diddil joseph smith during thetlletile three
yealjearsyeaiyearss itinterveningiterlteriterveninginterveningvening0 between 182 and
1830 while he was laboring with his
hands forafor a scantyscanty subsistence dodg-
ingin his enemies and trying to evade
thetlletile grasp of those who sought to
destroy him and prevent the ac-
complishment of his mission strug-
gling all the while against untold
obstacles and depressing embarrass

ineiitsinentsindents to complete the translation
i of this bookhook have much chance of
bbecoming wicked or corruptlycorruptlcorruptt I1 do
not think hebe had when he had
finished translating the book he was
still only a boy yet in producing
this book lie has developed historical
faasfactchasoaas prophecies revelations pre-
dictions testimonies and doadoctrinesrilles
precepts anand1 principles that are
beyond thetiietile power and wisdom of
tiiethetiletlle learned world to duplicate or
refute joseph smith was an un-
learned youth so far as the learning
of the world is isconcernedconcerned he wwasas
taught by the angel moroni he
received liishisills education from above
from god almighty and not from
man made institutions but to charge
him with being ignorant would be
both unjust and false no man or
combination of men possessed greater
intelligence than he nor could the
combined wisdom and cunning of
the age produce an equivalent for
what liehelleile did he was not ignorant
for he was taughtg by him frolfromfrom whom
all intelligence flows he possessed
a knowledge of god and of his law
and of eternity and mankind have
been trying with all their learning
wisdom and power and not content
with that theytlleytiley have tried with the
sword and cannon to extirpate
froinfrom the earth the superstructure
which joseph smith by the power
of god erected j but they have sig-
nally failed and viiiwillvill yet be over-
whelmed by their efforts to destroy
it
again the world say that joseph

smith was an indolent person the
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints was organized april 6th6tbfth
1830 joseph smith was martyredmarty red
in carthage illinois on the 27th
of june 1844 14 years after the
organization of the church what
did he accomplish in these 14 years I1
he opened up communication with
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the heavensbeavens in his youth he
broughtbroaght forth the book of mormon
which Ccontains the fullness of the
gospelgos el and thetiietile revelations con-
tained inin the book of doctrine and
covenants restored the holy priest-
hood unto man established and
oiaolaorganizedgahized the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints an organization
which has no parallel in all the world
and which all the cunning and wis-
dom of men for aageses has failed to
discover or produce and never could
have done he founded colonies
in the states of new york
ohio missouri andanitanttanti illinois and
pointed the way for thetlletile gathering of
the saints into the rocky moun-
tains sent the gospel into europe
and to the islands of the sea founded
the town ot kirtland ohio and
there built aia temple that cost about
a quarter of a million of dollars liehelleile
founded the city of nauvoo in the
midst of persecution i gathered into
nauvoo and vicinity some 20000
people and commenced the building
of the temple there which when
completed cost one million dollars
and in doing all this liehelleile had to con-
tend against the prejudices of the
age against relentless persecution
mobocracy and vile calumny and
slander that were heaped upon him
from all quarters without stint or
measure in a word he did more
in from 14 to 20 years for the salva-
tion of man than any other man
save jesus only that ever lived and
yet liehelleile was accuseaccusedd by his enemies
of being an indolent and worthless
man where shall we go to find
anothermanthermananoanother man that has accomplished
the one thousandth part of the good
that josjosepheph smith accomplished I1
shall we go to the rev mr beecher
or talmage or any of the great
preachers of the day I11 what have
they done for the world with all
theirtheinthele boasted66aswd intelligence influence

wealth and the popular voice of the
world in their favor joseph smith
had nonenonet of their advantages if
these are advantages and yet no
man in the nineteenth centurycenturynry ex-
cept joseph smith has discovered
to the world a ray of light upon thetiietile
keys and power of the holy priest-
hood or the ordinancesordinance of tiletiietlle gospel
either for the living or the dead
through joseph smith god liashasilas
revealed nianymanyciany things which were
kept hid from the foundation of thetiietile
world in fulfillment of thetlletile prophets
and at no time sincesinesince enoch walked

the earth has the church of gugo I1
been organized as perfectly as it is
todayto day not excepting the dispensadipenidipene
tion of jesus and his disciples or
if it was we have no record of it
and this is strictly in keeping with thetiietile
objects and character of this great
latter day work destined to consum-
mate thevehe great purpose and designscac5

of god concerning the dispensation
of the fullness of times the
principles of baptism for the
redemption of the dead with thetho
ordinances appertaining thereto for
the complete salvation and exalta-
tion of those who have died without
the gospel as revealed throughtbrough
joseph smith is alone worth moremure
than all the dogmas of the so called
christian world combined joseph
smith is accused of being a false
prophet it is however beyond
the power of the world to prove that
he was a false prophet they may
so charge him but you who have
received the tetimony of jesus christ
by the spirit of prophecy through
his administrations are my wit-
nesses that they have not the power
to prove him false and that is why
they are so vexed about it in my
humblebumble opinion many of our enemies
know that they lie before god allaliailangelswelsgelsweis
and men when tbtheyeymake this charge
and they would only be tootw glad to
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produce proof to sustain their acaccu-
sations

cuecui
sationslons but theytlleytiley cannot josephjoseplijoseppi
smith waswu a true prophetprop iletliet of god
he lived and died a true prophet
and his words and works will yet
demonstrate the divinity of hisliisilisills
mission to millions of thetiietile inhabitants
of thistin s globe perhaps notsodotsonot so many
that are now living for they have in

SYNOPSIS OF A temperance LECTURE

delivered lyby elder Jmoses thatcher before filetjiethefild young mens mutual
improvenieniissociationqfimprovement association of 11hirumyrunibruni march ath7th 18881883

REPORTEDeepobtedbtoosBY C 0 &

prohibition ADVOCATED EFFECTSEFFEMS OF drunkenness illustraledyWUSTRATED
STAUSTICS ETC

in responding to thele invitation of
theiyoungtheryoungthethei Young mens mutual improve-
ment association otof hyrum I1 bebeg
to say that press of other matteismatters has
prevepreventedrited me from preparingpieparing myself
to speak upon this subjectfciibjectasas its im-
portance demandsbutdemands but I1 cancattcatlcall asubmit
some statistics which show thetlletile effects
of intemperance on the human body
aniandant soul more forcibly than anyanythinganythimthim
I1 can say
Iiiilitemperanceintemperanceiiitemperance license and prohibi-

tion havehaybhaye recently beenbeell somewhat
fullydiscussedfully discussed through the columns
of the utah journal those whowiiowilo
advadvocatedeate strict prohibition as a
means of checking i intemperancetititeniperapee
among our people seemhelnhelugeemseemfirmlyfirfirmlynily iluitunn
pressed with the idea that every pos

a greattreat melmeimdileisuremeisuremeasuresuresura rejected the gospel
and the testimony which the elders
of this church have borne to them
but tlieirtheir children after them and
generagenerationstionseions to come will receive with
delight the name of the prophet
joseph smith andanil the gospel which
their fathers rejected amen

sible safesafeguardsafeguarguard should be thrown
around the youth and those of
mature age who have not within
themselves the power to resist
temptationstemptatioitemptationis that are fast sapping the
foundations upon which have rested
the prosperity morality and purity
of greatreat christian nations that are
now wallowing0 in the filth and degra-dation

cac5of intemperance hoihol ling
that there are some even amontamoniarnowarnom the
latter day saints too weak to resist
the temptingtemptitig cup phenwhenwhen pressed to
their liplipss by the handsof falsefriendsfalsefaise friendsfriend
yet whowilo are too good to beleffbeleftbe left to
destroy peace and happiness deso-
latelateliomehomeiomelome anddieand diejiejle pperhaps in the
guttergutten 1 armarnamm an uncoin promising
A avocateivocate 0of prohibitionidiibiibitsonibitiontionflonllon no man
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is permitted to sell poisoned food
who does so knoknowinglywindyb to the de-
structionst of life aanswers the law on
the charge of murdermurden whyshouldwhy should
any be held less guilty of crime for
dispensing liquid poison I1put the essence of tobacco into
themouththe mouth of a rattlesnake and see
if the venom which makes its fangs
the instrument of death possesses
neutraneutralizinglizine force sufficient to coun-
teract the inoremore deadly poison of the
vegetable drug and yet I1 have
seen tobacco in pieces larger than
my handband in barrels from which my
brethrenbi ethren and friends hadbadhai drank the
whiskywbiskywabisky that extracted from that
tobacco its deadly narcotic proper-
ties
I1 have beheld with horror the

effects of double distilled tobacco
poisoned whisky untainted by it
I1 have seen manmarimallmail face perils that
spoke of death and under the sway
of riasonreasonreason and calmcalincaim 1judgment offer
his coat to save the life of his com-
panion when the fierce blast of a
winter storm was searching the mar-
row of his bones chilling his vitals
and clutching with icy hand the
benumbed almost frozen spark of
life this was the natural man
whose generosity the fear of death
could not conquer
driven wild with whisky the heart

beating like the quick throb of an
overworked engine reason dethroneddethroner
by distilled poison burning like living
coals in the brain he who offered the
coat to seavesavebave sped the ball which
pierced ththee heart of his friend whose
warm blood rushing through the
murderous rent curdled in crimson
clotsblots onoa the frozen snow and thetiietile
hearts of two mothers broke
who shall declare that to be a

legitimate business which in its
effects makes man a demon dyes his
hands in alpodblpodblood and sacrifices tender
and loving hearts uponupon the altar of
no 2

intemperance thowhow can any man i
with oheoneone spark of the milk of human
kindness iniu his heart 0offer to6 his 1

fellow man that which he knknows63
mamayY destroy the budybody and ruinruliin the j
soul I1 how can any eatherfatherdaffierdammier or brother i

ask our lawmakers to lelegalizealizedtimandana t
thereby become responsible for the
crimes of those who seek to lead the I1

weak and unsuspecting into templ
tionseions which if yielded to generally
end in misery pauperism and igno-
minious ruin
look at the home of the drunkard

who would move heaven and hell in
order to secure the means forgratify
ing his unnatural appetite Is it a
cheerful prosperous beautiful and
healthful home I1 does he educate
his children and feed and clothe
them well or does he permit them
to go barefootedbare footed half clad and
otherwise exposed to disease and
dufferinsufferinsuffering 11 does he not pay whisky
bills while denying0 wife and childrenthe means with which to keep thethotha
wolf of want from his door I11 look
at the waste of property all around
him 1 if he has a house look at the
tattered rawsragsrags hanginghangin7 from the
broken windows the leaking roof
creaking doors fireless hearth and
general cheerlessness of the place he
calls home gaze ththroughrouh the sor-
rowful eyes down into the pain
stricken heart of liishisills wifeandwifewire and see if
you can find a sentiment there which
calls for a single blessing upon the
head of the manroanmoan who has assisted in
the degradation of her husband
look atit his lean horses and starving
cattle if he has any left as they
perish in the pitiless storms that chill
their marrowlessbonesmarrowless bones and say that 4no act of prohibition should bobe
enforced to assist in checking such
lanianan one inin his downward course

Is it possible for the inebriate to
confinellieresultsconfine the results of liishisills intemperuntemper
ancelanceanoe to himself 1 noINTO itiftitt is not pos

vol XXIV
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sivsibsiblelisiblebiblesibieleli it extends t6othersto others in spite
off all hebe can do and in so far as it
injuresmures them his agency should be
curtailed with kindness and long
suffering with gentleness and good
wilm yes and if necessary by
kembkembring1embvingkembvingving with every legitimate and
aw6wlawfulfulfui means the temptation which
helielle cannot resist unaided
should thetlletile acts the agency of

the brother who a short time arroago
4eserteddeserteddeserted his post at midnight and
left exposed by reason of his engen-
dered love of liquor ait hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of property in
trusted to his care be in any way
restrainedrestrainedtedlI1
do intemperate men usually stand

atat the head of banking railroad
manufacturing and commercial af
fiirsilfairsil do they stand at the head
and I1 control1control matters in which the
lord and good men have delight I11
contrast the intelligent look the

energy the mental and physical
endurance6durance of the temperate mailmanmallmali
withniitheiith those of the intemperate
contrast the difference between
theintheir surroundings homes and fam
ilillesaiidesfand then say which you prefer
andwidmid which you will imitate 31

1I willivill now submit for your con-
siderationWeration an account of some of the
evilsdils of intemperance in england
and its cost in the year 1791879 the
inbabitantsinhabitants of the united kingdomkindom
expended for intoxicating drinks
640640716320716320 the names of
3000000 persons were regireglregisteredsterei
on the books of the 11 poor law
anionsdnionstyiojJs dundudingduringing that year and
9406944000060 lunatics were in the asylums
in 1877 320000 were apprehended
for drunkenness 75000000 bushels
of grain an amount equal to what
utaliltatzjtahtat ourpresentour present rate would pro-
duceduce in forty years is used yearly
in the manufacture of intoxicants
whichawhich3 cause there annually 120000
premature deaths it is the opinion

of the beltbeibeitkeikelt informed individuals thabthat
the cost of the mischief resulting
from drinking viz Paupauperispauperismperisperls1mam

crime disease waste of grain
accidents loss of labor acyac&c
amounts to fully as much as the cost
of the drink itself and therefore if
the direct and indirect cost of the
drink hebe added together it will give
about thirteen hundred millions of
dollars as the amount the nation
loses yearly through intoxicating
liquors
in return for this stupendous

outlay the nation reaps a harvest of
crimecaimecrime misery destitution vice dis-
ease ruin and death if the money
was paid to rid the nation of such
evils it would be proof of common
sense 11 but to buy them at such a
price is supreme folly and would
seem utterly impossible to an intel-
ligent people iai& during the seven
years ending in 1877 the inhabitants
of the british isles spent for drink
48201891804920189180 and paid for poor
and police rates 555723590505723590565723590
during the same time 3334110
persons nearly ten per cent of the
entire population were convicted
of crime and 1271838 were appre-
hended for drunkenness
from the above tables taken

from parliamentary returns it will
be seen what an enormous amount
of money is spent on intoxicatitintoxicating
liquors side by side we see the
crime and drunkenness with the
consequent taxation &cac how we
suffer in other ways from the liquor
traffic can never be realized
the money paid for drink during

those seven years would cancel eng
lands national debt and leave
1050000000 to spare it would
pay for 26082 miles of railwayrailwai
which is 10000 miles more than was
then being operated in the united
kingdom had the money been in-
vested in building houses it would
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havehate erected a new one foreveryforevery fam
ily there and built schools to accentaccontaccom-
modate all the children in that ccou-
ntry
had the money spent by the eng-

lish people during the past 50 years
forliquorsfor liquors been invested in securities
realizing five per cent per illannumLiinum
principal and interest would now
exceed by 50000000005000010000 the entire
capitalized value of all the wealth of
the unitedkingdomunited kingdom0 including its
money lands rairalrailways colliecollicollieriesrieseriesrleserles
ironworks quarries mines houses
mills and every other description of
property
now all these thinthingsthinss have grownrown

and developed under the fostefosteringrim
care of legalized crime in other
words intemperance in england
and intemperance in the united
states if not the offspring of legal-
ized crime is at least the bloated
pauper of a system of license that
encourages drunkenness and for
this reason having shown you some
of the fearful effects of in-
temperance I1 unhesitatingly con-
demn the system of license under
which it hasbas grown to such propor-
tions in contrast I1 cite you to
statistics compiled by the best au-
thoritythority showing that drunkenness
has decreased from 40 to 9900 perpercentcent
in the state of maine where prohibi-
tion has been enforced the lec-
turertureri r here read from the writings of
hepworth dixon a beautiful descrip-
tion

1
of the hahappyppy condition of the

people of st johnsbury vermont
who had adopted 11 prohibition
and concluded by adopting as his
sentiments the following sound
principles of dr albert barnes
enunciated in his sermon 11 the
thorne of iniquity
JI1 lay it down as a sound prin-

ciple in regard to legislation that
soclesociesocietyty sliouldshould not by its laws protect
eauevuevil ththisq perhaps is sufficiently

I1

clear from the remarks already made
but the importance of the principle
in itself and the application which I1
intend to make of it require that it
should be made a little more distinct
and prominent the position is
that thetlletile purpose of society in organ-
izingi
izing a government and the purpose
of a governmentovernmentovernment under such organiza-
tion should not be to protect evil in
any form the law is made for the
lawless and disobedient for the un-
godly and for sinners for unholy and
profane for murderers of fathers
and murderers of mothers for man
slayers for whoremongers for them
that defile themselves with mankind
forformenmen stealerssteamers for liars for perjured
persons 1 I1 tim 19 and not to protect
those who practice these vices or
protect anything which will give
facility in practicpracticingpracticimpracticumim them the true
object of legislation is to prevent not
to protect evil god never instituted
a government on earth with a view
to its throwing a protecting shield
over vice and immorality he has
never commissioned men to sit in
high places to accomplish any such
work the end of government so
far as it bears on that point at all igis
to suppress crime to punish wrong
doers to remove iniquity to promote
thatwbiebthat which is just and true and it
matters not what the evil is nor
how lucrative it may be nor how
much capital may be invested in it
nor how much revenue may be de-
rived from it nor how many persons
may have an interest in its continu-
ance the business of the lawgiver
is to suppress it not to protect it
to bring it to as speedy an end as
possible not to become the panderer
to it or the patron of it what
would be thought of a government
that should under any pretext what-
ever take under its protecting carhcarecare
thieves counterfeiterscounterfeiters and burglars I1
A third principle in rregardeardeara to lelegislaleislaislaisia
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tion is equally oeardearclear and equally im-
portantportant it is that society should
not undertake to regulate evil by law
its business is to remove it not to
regulate it
having an abiding faith in pro-

hibitionhibition backed by local option I1
would have the Y M M 1I A of
hyrum use their influence to have
illicit liquor dealers here discontinue
their degradidegrading unlawful traffic
this failing hiseriserise up and help the

DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE ORSON PRATT

delivered in timtjietllefile tabernacle saitsaltsallsaif lake city october 26 1879

REPORTEDBEPOKTED BY JOHN IEVDTE

exhortation FROM ISAIAHISATAII THE SAINTS OBEFINGOBEHNG IT GLIMPSE AT THE
kittSiTTvittsettlementsittlementsettlementLEMENT pfaf UTAH fulfilling ANCIENT prophecies JACKSON
BOUNTYCOUNTY MISSOURI THE destination OF THE SAINTS THE TEMPLE
TO BE BUILT THERE NEW JERUSALEM HOW IT WILL BE PRESERVED
FROM DECAY ITS description THE WICKED POWERLESS TO PRE-
VENTvintyint THE SAINTS FROM fulfilling THEIR DESTINY

I1 will read a fewfeir passagesI1
of

Scripscriptuiscnptuastuitup which will be found in the
54th chachapterpter of isaiah tiietlletilethe speaker
then read most of the chapter refer-
red to continuing hebe said
I1 hope that the congregation will

pardon me for undertakillundertaking three
sabbatlisSabbsabbathssabbatisSabatlisbaths running to instruct them
whewhenn there are so many of our
bremmbreffbrethreniren those who are ordained
andind filled with the spirit of truth
who would be glad no doubt to
speak to the people but a great
many of myraymay younger brethren

city authorities to enforce the
law
if there are any inin favor of license

to sell liquor in hyrum please manimani-
fest it not a hand was raisedI1who are in favor of tempetemperancetemperaitemperanralrai and
prohibition It1 every hand was
raised may god bless anandana
preserve you from the blight of
intemperance and the sin of drunk-
enness

youngeryounerg than I1 am may pperhaps
have agreatagresta great many opportunities
after I1 may pass away provided that
the lord sees proper in his wisdomwisdon
to call me hence
I1 feel a great pleasure in standing

before a concongregationregationdegation of latter day
saints or a mixmixeded assembly of those
who beignbelong to the church and those
who have not received the greabgreatreabeat
message which the church has
received it gives me great joy 164and164.164ana
great satisfactionsatisfaction tat6to speak to thethemM
in thenamethenamaetlletile name of tilethetiietlle lord andanaand unfold
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AS far as the spirit will give me
utterance that which the lord has
saidzidsaldsid concerconcerningnim his people in the
latter days I1 had nothing upon
Mmy mind when I1 arose and walkedMintoto the stand but upon opening
the bible my eyes fell upon this
clicilchapterapter and I1 thought that I1
would read it and perhaps some-
thingthin mimightht occur in relation to this
chapter that would be interesting in
regard to the latter days for certain-
ly what I1 have read relates to future
times timestimas that have not yet
come

11 enlarge the place of thy tent
andana let them stretch forth the cur-
tains of thine habitations spare not
lengthen thy cords and strengthen
thy staedstakstaestakesd is the exhortation of the
prophet to some class of people that
should dwell on the earth if we
visilwish to know what class of people
the prophet had referdreferencencenee to read
the last verse of thistilistills chapter 11 thistilis
is the heriberiherlheritageberitagetage of the servants of the
lord and their righteousness is of
me saith the lord it would seem
then from the declaration given
in that clause of the seventeenth
verse of this chapter that the prophet
was speaking of his servants and their
heritageheriherlheritageheritaetae that is the heritage that
his servants should occupy that
they were not to be narrowed and
contracted in their feelinbeelinfeelings0s in reregardreard0ardt6theirto their inheritance as thouhitwerethough itwere
to be in a small tract or region of
country the lord had otherwise
determined according to the words
of thistilistills chapter he intends they
should inherit a great land that
they were to stretch forth the cu-
rtain

cur-
tainss of their habitations and for
fear that they would be limited in
ahethetheirir views and contract themselves
to a small region of country the
lord says expressly spare not
lengthen thy cords and strengthen
ththyy stakes well wearewe are trying

to do this as latter day sasaintsints
when wefirstwe first came here we located
this city in thetho month of july 1847
some 32 years ago this last sumsummersumnlernier
then it was thought by manythatmany that
had not a knowledge of prophecy
that we were too expanded in our
views to laylayoutout a city being only
a liandllandilandhandfulfulfalfui of pioneers to lay out a
city covering several miles of groundn outidootid
when there was not yet a househous0 built
when comparatively there was before
us aa great dry barren desert
it seemed almost folly to even
some of the latter day saints
to see thetlletile surveyor with his measure
line others with their instruments
of observation getting the height
of this landand above the sea level
making great preparations while

we yet camped a little handful of
us inin wagonswagons and in a few tents
it seemedseemed follyfully to lay out a ccityity
coveringc0eringciering an area of several square
miles but those who did this work
were under the direction and
insinspirationliration of the almighty
we knew that this people would
become a very great people we
knew that the words of isaiah would
be fulfilled which are recordedrecorderecarded in
the gothooth chapter A little one sliall
become a thousand and a small one
a strong nation now we believed
that jt was not merely an opiqlonopiiionopinion
such as mightmiatmlat0 be fuformedrmedamed bby thetlletile
enlightened judgment of the human
family but by the inspiration of
that spirit which knows all things
we laid out a city sufficiently large
in extent to accommodate aandnd
gather together an extensive popu-
lation for this inland country and
desert have we been disappointed I1
has the lord disappointed us in our
expectation I11 go over thetlle area
of this whole city over these
northern wards and western wards
and travel and tratraversetraveiseveise all thepile difdlfdif-
ferentferent lots and streets and seseeeifelfif youyon
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find manyvacantmany vacant places isnottlieIs not tiietile
land generally takentaentahen uupP1 Is it not
generally occupied I1 are there many
vacant lots where there are no houses
or habitations I1 are there many
placeswbereplaces wheiesheie there are no fruit trees
no gardens I1 are there many streets
where there are no ornamental trees
no water ditches we find after
we have traveled several days and
traversed nearly all the streets of
this city gone for miles each way
that all the lots withvith some very few
exceptions seem to be occupied
and not only so but some of the
lots originally intended only for
one familiarefamilyarefamilyfamilyareare now split up divided
and subdivided and contain several
habitations in the same lot and
acascascarcelyr eay1y room enough at that we
findfind the population comincomingg into this
city so great that there seems to be
scarcelyscarcelyroomroom and even our water
in dry seasons seems to be veryscarcevery scarce
not sufficient to water even the trees
that are so necessary to be kept
alive to say nothing of gardens anand
flowers and shrubbery 11 EnenlargeAre
the place of thy tent and let them
stretch forth the curtains of thine
habitations spare notnot that is
dont be stingy dont be contracted
dont limit yourselves to a small
area of country but break forth on
the right hand and on the left
already within the last 32 years we
have been fulfilling thistins command-
ment we havellave stretched forth the
gardens of our habitation several
hundredmileshundhundredredmilesmiles in the south especially
andoneandonaand oneona or two hundred miles in
the north into the territory of
idaho utah does not seem sufficient
for us hence we have built many

A
largelarelariarebe towns and villages0 in idahoweve have spread forth our towns
our villages and our settlements to
ihetheahe south for some 300 or 400
milesmiflesfifles and even after doing
this we find the place is ttoo00 strait

and the saying isis give place
totot me that I1 may dwell we
would scarcely suppose that a workwaw0 rioric
of this great and important magni-
tude would have been accomplished
inin so short a time as scarscatscarcelycely one
third of a century when all this
great basin nearly all with tbeexthe ex-
ception of one or two small portions
of the country traversed by fremontfrembntgrembnt
and a few of liishisills followers was
explored and considered an unprofit-
able desert considered unfit for the
habitation of man inin conconse-
quence

se
of the dryness and parched

condition of its soil but the lord
when he begins to fulfill and accom-
plish a work among his people dodoeses
so by degrees he did not convert
this great american desert several
hundred miles in extent into a
fruitful gardeningarden in one day nor in
one year but in a few years admcdmcom-
parativelyparatively speaking he has accom-
plished this work and liashasilas done it
toowithtoo with an eye to the predictions
that were uttered by his servant
isaiah the prophet and his ser-
vant david the psalmist
the sabbath before last I1 addressed

the congregation0 a and spoke of the
people inhabiting the great mountain
territory removing you will re-
collect this you knowourenemiesknowourenerdies
have hadbad a great many speculationsspecalations
about our moving agreatagrestmany have
supposesupposedtl that we would remove to an
island of the sea others have pointed
outvancouveisisiandothersrussianoutvancouveis islandotbersrussian
america as it used to be calledcallea jothers have pointed out mexico
others the islands of the indian
ocean and others south america
as the future destination of the latt-er day saints but sunday before
last I1 endeavored to point out to youyon
our hopes our views as contrastcontrastededi
withwifhwiah the views of our enemiesenemies inin
relation to our future destination I1
will repeat again to brhigtobring to tthehe
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remembrance of the latter day
saintsandsaintsSaintsandand thosewhothose who might havellave
been present on that occasion what
was then said we expect that
these mountains will not be the
residence of all the latter daysaints
we expect that the great majority of
the people will emigrate we want
to tell youyon where our eyes are fixed
As stated in our former discourse
they are fixed upon a land not in
the distant islands of the indian
ocean nor in thetlletile pacific ocean nor
in south america but our eyes are
fixed upon a land on the western
boundaries of the state of missouri
and the boundaries of the state of
kansas we expect to go there
just as much as we expect the sun
will rise and set we have no other
expectation we expect to return
there just as much aas thehe jews
expect to return to old jerusalem in
the latter days perhaps you malma
inquire if we expect to return as a
majority yes do we expect to
return as a great people I11 yes do
we expect to return with our wives
and our children I11 yes do we
expect to return in a peaceable man-
nernertnerl of course have you ever
seen any other feeling on the part ol0101
the latter day saints only to pro-
mote peace wherevertheywherever they may settlelsettled
what has been our object from the
commencement I1 peace and good-
will to all men butbat perhaps you
may still further inquire concerning
our emiemigrationemiarationaration to the eastern
boundaries of the state of kansas
and to thetlletile western boundaries of the
statestato of missouri what we intend
to do in that part of the country I11
we expect to be farmers a greatgriat
many of us we expect to introduce
all kinds of machinery and manufa-
ctures we expect to build mills
we expect to become a very indus-
trioustrtriousi frugalfrugali economical people
we ekeexeexpectet to have our merchandise

and our stores and storehouses in
that land we expect tobuifdto build a
great many hundred schoolhousesschool houses in
that country just the sameaskameassameaswewe havhave
already done in this country and in
the two adjacent territories idahoidahldah0
in the north and arizona in ithethe
south we do nodnobnot calculate to neknewneneg-
lect

w

our children in regard to ttheireirair
education we expect to buildbuilabulia a
great number of academies or the
higher0 schools and besides a great
many schoolhousesschool houses we expect to
erect iiiiiversitiesuiiiveraities for the still higher
bianchesblanchesbranches to be tautaughtglit we expect
to build many hundreds of meeting
houses and we expect to be a people
very densely located there notmot
one manmaiimatimatl taking up six or eight
miles of land and calling it his farm
we dont expect to live in that way
but we expect to settle a very densedease
settlement in that reloarelonreregionionioalon of coun-
trytr we expect to 0ownwn the land
too howhowlI1 by purchase we
expect to purchase the land that weme
have not already purchased we
have already purchased a great deal
of land in jackson countyandCountcountyyandand clay
county missouri and our purchapurchasesseisel
are on record if they have not des-
troyed the record but we were
driven from that land from dour
farms and homes our houses were
burned down our merchandise that
we had in our store was taken and
strewn through the street our print-
ingin office one of the most distant
western offices in the union was
also destroyed thetlletile type was taken
out and scattered thrahrthroughouhauhg ththe
streets our hay stacks were burned
our cattle were shot down andeeandmeand we
were driven in the cold month of
november from our houses andband
lands purchased of the gegeneralneral0ovgov
ernmenternment andantiantlauti weflenwefledwe fled beforequrbefore our
enerenemiesnies well says one t are
you not afraid to go back agaihtoagaktoj
purchase land enthatinthatin thabthat ccountryodntrylalaylaeawhen
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you were thus treated in the early
settlement in 1833183 when you were
driven from your homes some of
you massacred your property de-
stroyed are you not afraid to re-
turn TV 0 1I expect they are more
civilized now do you think civilized
people would murder now I1 do
you think they would drive people
from their homes nownowlbowlI1 we may
give them a chance to see at
any rate we shallshailshali fulfill our part pur-
chase the land gather together upon
our own purchasedpurcbspurcised land and we cal-
culate to obey all the laws of thetlletile
state of missouri andaud all the laws
of the state of kansas that are consti-
tutionaltutional in their nature but says
one suppose the people should
rise up and say you should not pos-
sess the land what would youyou dodotdolI1
we would leave thetiietile matter in the
handsbands of the lord just thetlletile samesarne
as we did at ferstfirstfirst when he led us by
revelation to where the great central
stake of zion should be built
we went tlieretherethiere because the lord
told us to go0 o we settled upon the
yeryspoveryyery spott where the lord commanded
us we commenced to lay the
foundation of a temple aboufthreeabou6three
quarterquartersquartersofasofaof a mile from independence
jackson county misuoMissomisgomissouriurL it was
then a wilderness with large trees
on the temple block I1 visited that
place 47 years afterwards namely
a year agagogo last september and not a
tree was to be found on that temple
block not so much asai a stump
everything seemed to be cleared
off and one would scarcely know
unless ververyY well acquainted with
the ground where the temple site
was located there however we
expect to build a temple different
from all other temples inin some
respects it will be built much larger
cover a larger area of ground farfr

1 larger than thistills tabernacletabernacle covers
andnd this tabernacle will accommodate

from 12000 to 15000 people
we expect to build a temple much
larger very much larger according0
to the revelation god gave to us
forty years ago inin regard to that
temple butut you may ask in what
form will it be built I11 will it be
built in one large room like this
tabernacle I11 no there will be 2421
different compartments in the tem-
ple that will be built in jackson
county the names of these com-
partmentspartments were given to us some 45
or 46 years agoago thetlletile names wenyevyevve still
have and whenwilen we build these 24
rooms in a circular form and arched
over the centre we shall give the
names to all these different com-
partmentspartments just as the lord spspecifiededified
through joseph smith now our
enemies do not believe one word of
this they thinktliinkwewe are enthusiastic
theytlleytiley think that this is all nonsense
and I1 do not know but there may be
some of the latter day saints that
begin to partake of the same spirit
owing to their assimilating them-
selves so much to the fashion ofoftheodtheithe
world that theytheyhavelosthave lost their strong
and powerful faith in that which god
has predicted by the mouth of hishig
servants Perliperllperilperliapsperhapsaps you may ask for
what purpose these 3424 compartments
are to be built I11 answer not to assem-
ble the outside world in nor to
assemble the saints all in one place
but these buildings will be built with
a special view to the different orders
or in other words the different quo
rumsarums or councils of the two priest
hoods that god has ordained on the
earth that is the object of having024roomssothateachofthescdifferent24roomssothateach of thesedifferentthesedifferent
quorumsquorums whether they be high
priests or seventiesspventies or elders or
bishops or lesser priesthood or
teachers or deacons or patriarc9patriarcapatriarchs
or apostles or high councils or
whatever may be the dutiesdutiedutles that
are assigned to them they will have
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rooms in the temple of the most
high god adapted set apart con-
structedstructed and dedicated for thisthid
special purpose now I1 have notdot
only toldbold you that we shall have
these rooms but I1 have told you the
object of these rooms in short not
in full but will there be any other
buildings excepting0 those 24 roomsthat are all joined bogettogettogetherer in a cir-
cular form and arched over the cen-
ter are there any other rooms that
will be built detached from the
templetempietemplet t yes there will be taber-
nacles there will be meeting houses
for tilethetiietlle assembling of the people on
the sabbath day there will be
various places of meeting so that the
people may gather together but the
temple will be dedicated to the
priesthood of the most highgodhigh god
and for most sacred and holy purrpurpun
poses then you see that notwith-
standing all these temples that are
now building in this territory and
those that have been built before
we came here in kirtland and
nauvoo the lord is not confined to
an exact pattern in relation to these
temples building in the different
stakes anymore than he is confined
in the creation of worlds to make
them all of the same size hebe does
not make them all of one size nor
does he set them rolroirollingiinolinc on their
axes in the same plane nor does he
construct any in many respects alike
there is variation as much as there
is in the human form take men
and women there are general
outlines that are common to all but
did you ever see two faces alikealilce
among all the millions of the human
family I1 what a great variety
and yet all are constructed in general
outline alike after the image of
god so inlif remregregardwardgardeard to the building
of temples the lord will not
confine himself to anyonany onee special
method to be so many feet long so

many feet wide and so many places
for the priesthood to stand but he
will construct his temples in a great
variety of ways and by and by
when the more perfect order shall
exist we shall construct them
through the aid of revelation in
accordance with the temples that
exist in yonder heaven and when
I1 speak oiof yonder heaven I1 do not
refer to that kind of heaven the
sectarian world singssins about beyond
the bounds of timeandtimlandtime and space I1 have
no reference to any heaven beyond
space but I1 have reference to the
heaven that the lord has sanctified
and made heaven in other worlds
that he has created consisting of all
kinds of materials the same as our
world is and when this world passes
through its various ordeals it too
by and by will pass away and die like
the body of man and be resuscitated
again a new heaven and a new
earth eternal in its nature the
new worlds that are thus constructed
and quickened by the fullness of the
celestial glory will be tilethetiietlle heavensheavens
where the gods will dwell or inin
other words those that are made
like unto god when their bodies
are changchangeded in all respects like
unto his glorious body chanchangedoedged from
materiality and cleansed from sin
andanilantlanti redeemed they will then be
immortal and dwell in a heavenly
world now in this world there
will be temples and these temples
will be constructed according to the
most perfect law of the celestial
kingdom for the world inin which
they are built or in which they stand
will be a celestial body this last
temple that I1 am speaking

C
of or

this last oneond to be built in jackson
county nilsllisdilsmissourisotirisoiiri will be con-
structedstructed after that heavenly pattern
in all particulars why I11 because
it will neverprisbnever perish it will existforexist fonfor
ever il whatwhat do you mean
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to say says one 11 that the
materials of that temple will not
wear VI1 do you mean to say
some of you may inquire in your
hearts 11 that age will have no effect
upon the walls and the materials of
that temple fV thistilistills is what I1 mean
1I mean to say that not only the

temple but all thetiietile buildings that
shall be built round about that
temple and tilethetiietlle city that will be
built round about it which will be
called the new jerusalem will be
built of materials that never will
decay but says one 11 that will
be contrary to the laws of nature
you may cite me to some of the
buildings that existed before christ
that were built out of tilethetiietlle most
durable materials tliatcouldthatcouldbe be found
and yet when the storms of hail rain
and snowcametbesesnow came these buildings began
to waste away until they could
scarcely be recorecognizednizednihed well I1
do not ask you to think that this
temple and tiletlletiie city round about it
will defy thetlletile rough hanihandhanl of time
and tilethetiietlle work of the elements of our
globe and exist for eversoever so far as
natural laws are concerned butbatbub
there is a principle higher than
these natural laws did you never
think of it a hiberhiherbihigherbiberherber principle
a higherbiilerbailer kingdom that governs all
these laws of nature such as you
and I1 liavehaveleave been accustomed
to understand eversinceever sincesince our youth
I1 say there is a higher law a con-
trolling0 power over all the laws of
nature that will prevent these
buildings from decayindecaying and I1 wish
while dwellingupondwelling upon this subject to
say a little about another subject
that is the building up of palestine
wwithith the new jerusalem it will
be the old jerusalem rebuilt upon
its former site now will that city
ever be destroyed will it ever decay 1

will the temple to be built inhalesinpalesin pales-
tine eydieyeievereven be thrpwmthrowndownoreverbe

A
down or ever be

furrowed with hail rain snosnow andd
frost will these ever havellave any113neeffectec
upon it I1 no not in the leastlehsti
hyby I1 because god will be theret6retare

so he will be in the temple of llonlionzion
on this continent and by his powpowerer
by his laws which are superior to
all those grosser laws of nature helielleile
will preserve both of these cities ae6eone
on the western hemisphere and 9neaneone
on the eastern hemisphere from any
decay whatever now we havehave it
recorded here in this book in theflietiietile
31st chapter of jeremiah thatstthishiscity on the eastern continent snailsnallallaliail
not be thrown down anyallyaily more for-
ever it seems therefore to be an
eternal city never to be destroyed
11 but says one 11 1I cannot beliebellebeilebelievebelleveve
that I1 cannot believe butwhatbufcwhafc these
cities will be subject just as much
as ananythingytbirigt else to decdeedecayay do Yyouou
believe this good book the biblebibiebibiel 1
if you do you are obliged to believe
that such things are possible do
you want to know some of themthein I1
I1 will mention one instance you
will recollect that moses commanded
aaron to take a pot of manna aandnd
lay it before the lord to be kept for
their generations now it wawass a
noted fact that if the childrchildrenchildrenofenofof
israel gathered more manilamannamanlia than
would last them until after tilethetlletiie next
morning it would decay but on the
last day before tlletiletilg sabbath theytlleytiley
gathered manna for two days and
they found thatonchatonthatthab on the sabbath dardaylar
it was preserved who preserved
it I11 why did it last two daysndayanlays n
steadofonelstead of one t because god counter-
acted those lesser laws or laws of
nature by his divine power which
is greater than them all and he
therefore preserved for two dad4daysys
that which would not last longer on
the otherotberobber days of the week ththanan
twentyoventyovelty four hours well we find
that the lo10lordrd ordered the mamannamanuamaunaknanna
to be placed in the tabernacle stoitoto
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be kept for their generations that
theytlleytiley mtmightbt saes6esee the breadwherewithbread wherewith
he hafbaabafhad feded them in the wilderness
when he brought them forth from
the land of egyptC did that manna
decay I1 no it remained fresh and
pure in the tabernacle whymy I11 because
god was there his divine power
was there a miracle was wrought
to counteract the generalyeneralreneral laws of
nature such as we generally under-
stand themtilem to be and this manna
was preserved from generation to
generation now the being that
could produce thistills effect upon a
small quantity of substance on a pot
of manna could he not do the same
in regard to wholewhoie buildings or is
his arm so limited that he has to
work in a little narrow corner and
preserve a little handful of manna
from spoiling throughtbrough decay I1
would say that the same being that
could perform this whichurbich we might
term a lesser miracle could extend
the same power to stone wood
and to all kinds of metal and mate-
rial that miatmightmibt enter into the con-
structionst of a temple shall I1 limit
that power to the preserving of a
temple 1 no the same being
could preserve the city round about
the temple liencehenceclience it is a city that
shall never be destroyed nor thrown
down from that time henceforth
and forever god will be in the city
he will take care that the building
materials suffer nothing from thothe
laws of nature he will take care
that the city is illuminated by his
divine power and especially the
temple the most sacred of all the
temples where he will have his
throne where the twelve apostles
will have their thrones as the judges
of the twelve tribes of israel yleyiehe
willwi11 take care that there is nothing
in that temple that shall decay in
the least degree so it will be in the
newnbwabw jerusalem zion upon thistilistills i

great western hemisphere will
havebave a city called the new jerusalem
because it has never been tubuilfciltailt
before and god will preserve itbyitfbyibby
his divine power headread what the
psalmist david has said in thetiietile 56th
psalm 11 outoutt of zion the perfec-
tion of beauty god hathbath shiushlushinshineded
our god shall come and shall nob6tnotat
keep silence a fire shall devour
before him and it shallshillshalishail be veveryry
tempestuous round about him he
shall call to the heavens from above
and to the earth that he may audgojudgojudge
his people gather my saints
together unto me those tliatthateliat have
made acovenantacovenantwithmebywith me by sacrifice
perhapsPerliperllperilaps you may ask why it is
called 11 the perfection of beautybeatobealo
shall ireaditeadistead frofromthefroratherathe chapterlcbapterichapterschapterlteri opened
with I1 in the I1llthverseith verse of that
chapter we read 11 0 though
afflicted tossed with tempest
and not comforted behold 1
will lay thy stones with fair
colors and lay thy foundation
with sapphiressapphiredsapphires and I1 will
makesbymaketbymake thy windows of agates andnd
thy gates of carbunclescarbuncledcarbuncles and all thy
borders of pleasant stones now
any person thacikthacisthat is acquaiiacquaintedcitedited with
mineralogymineralogminermineralogyalowalogCY or with geologyOY and any
person that has studied these thithlthingsfigs
to any great extent knows concernconcern-
ingid0 these precious stones how varyvery
precious they are esteemed and liliowilowdivoiv
a small portion of these stonesstoned is
very frequently valued at more
than its weiwelweightht in goldoidold somasom6some of
them one hundred timestimes their weightw4htwaht
in gold and yet the lord will bring
or create or form as the case mayinay
be or tell his children how to formfarm
those precious stones in great abund-
ance sufficiently pure and crystacrystalizedcrystaliedcrystallizedlied
in order to complete the foundations
and also the temples and the public
buildings of that great city called
the new jerusalem butbat before
thistilistills aaliaall commence the lord has
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addressed them as a people afflicted
11 0 thou afflicted tossed with tem-
pest and not comforted just as
the latter day saints have been
now for upwards of forty years
driven from place to place before we
emigrated to this great mountain
desert persecuted by our enemies
our cities taken from us ourvillagesour villages
taken from us our farms taken from
us our flocks and herds shot downown
we wereweiwel e robbed of all these things
and yet without any redress from
the governmentGoverDment under which we
live we thentilen came forth beyond
these great rocky chains of moun-
tains hoping that in the distant
desertdessert where no other people would
havelave thoughtthouait of locating themselves
wevve might live undistuibedundisturbed we
havelave been greatly prospered in this
desert vvewe havellave lived here longc
enoughelloughg to fulfill a great many of tlletiletlie
propliecies that are contained in thistills
good jewish bible but we have
not yet got throughtbrough with fulfilling
proplieciesprophecipsprophecies we are desidesignedned as a
people to fulfill a great many prophe-
cies we shallshalishail move however as I1
havebave already stated down into that
region of country but yoayonyottyort may
say that isis some of the weak lat
ter day saints may say that it will
cost so much we will have to pur-
chase all that countrc6untrcountryY sufficiently
extensive to give place to all this
pepeoplepie how are you going to ob-
tainbailltaill means enough tto purchase a
country large enough for all this
people to dwell in I1 well now the
lord has that in his own hands
dont you know it I1 Is it a difficult
thing for the lord to make his people
rich when they are prepared for it
afteralter days of tribulation aftafterer
passing tliroutsirouthroughh a great many afflic-
tions and difficulties tossedlossedbossed to and
fiofroflo would it be a difficult matter
for thellietiietile lord to open up whenever
he pleases means of aumuumunmeasurableeasurablemeasurableeasu rablerabie

riches more than all the latter day
saints would know howbow to use I1 hear
what the lord says for brass
I1 will bring gold and for iron I1 will
brinbridbring0 silver and for wood brass and
foforgoroorr stones iron violence shallshalishail
no more be heard in thytllytily land wast-
ing nor destruction within thy
borders who were the people
here spoken oftof I1 they were people
that should be clothed upon with
this light that I1 have been speaking
of this glorious light thetiietile presence
of the lord will be illinirliri their midst
and it will radiate over their tem-
ples it will lightligbtligat their city by night
and by day but are you suresuiesute ff
says one 11 that such a thintiling will
take place I1T I1 have no time to read
all thetiietile lord says on the subject but
if you read the goth chapter of
isaiah you will find that the sun
shallshailshali bbe0 110noiio longer necessary by day
nor the moon by night to give light
to a certain people anby I1 be-
cause tllethe lord shall be unto thee
an everlasting light and thy godood
thy glory thy sun shallshailshali no more
go down not like gurourour sun which
arises in the morning and exists
above the horizon for a few hours
then descends and darkness covers
the earth not so with thistilistills light
the glorious divine libitlightliiit that will
lighten0 up the heights0 of zion it
will never go down it will be a
standing0 miracle by day and by night
from one week to another month
after month year after year until
the one thousand years shall have
rolled away over the heads of the
people that dwell on the earth but
let us see what more is said
that same god that has spoken
of these great riches brass
for gold iron instead of silver
for wood brass and for stones iron
I1 say that that same god has ex-
horted the latter day people called
zion to 11 arise shine for thy light
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is comacom6come and the glorylory of the lord is
risen upon thee I1 do not mean
something that never can be dis-
cerned I1 mean that true light that
emanates from the great fountain
of light the diesslAlessiniesslmessiahallailali the redeemer
that true light that lightethlighteth every
man that cometh into the world
that true lilightlit which is in all things
and giveth light to all things0 that
true light that lightethlighteth up the
understandingunderstandin of the children of men
and quickenethquickeneth their memory that
true lilightlit that quickens the eyes of
this mortal tabernacle that we are
able to discern objects round about
us that true lightliht which is of
god will be rendrenderedered visible to tilethetlletiie
eyeseyes of all the inhabitants of that
city and shallshailshali I1 limit it there I11 no
th-ethe light will shine so conspicuously
from that city extendinextenextendingdin to thetlletile
very heavens that it will inin reality
be like unto a city set upon a hill
that cannot be hid and it will have
quite a tendency to strike terror to
all the nations of the earth will
all see it I11 no some may be too
far off beyond the ocean to behold
that miraculous light that will shine
forth in this city but I1 will tell you
the effect it will have upon the kings
queens rulers congressmen and
judges of the earth they will hear
of it by teleratelegraphplipil tilethetiietlle news
will be flashed over thetiietile civilized
nations of the earth but they
will not believe it they will
say let usitsils cross the ocean
and let us see this thing that is re-
ported to us by telegraph let us
sea whether itisit is soto or not well
when they get within a day or twos
journey of the city they will be
alarmed some of these kings and
nobles when they see the liliglitliblitlit
shining forth like thetiietile northern lights
in tiletlletiie arctic regions illuminating
the whole face of the heavens
whenwilen titlleytileyicy sseeeetbisthis lilitshinihilight shining forth

long before they reach the city fear
will take hold of them there says
the psalmist in the irthi6th48th psalm
they will become weak and their
knees will smite together like the
knees of belshazzar they will try
to haste away from the glory of god
andandind from the power of god and to
get out of the country as soon as

i possible fear and terror will bobe
upon them it will havellave allanaliail effect
upon many other kings and nobles
more pure inin heart more honest
that are willing to receive the truth
it will havellave a different effect upon
them so much so that they will say
with isaiah arise shine for thy
light isis come and the glory of thetha
lord is risen upon thee for be-
hold darkness covers the earth and
groksgrossgross darkness the people but the
lord shall arise upon thee and his
gloryglorysglorysballshailballshalihailhali be seen from thee and
tilethetlletiie gentiles shall come to thy light
and kings to the brightness of thy
risingrising these are the different
effects which it will have upon the
rulers of the various nations some
believing some trembling some
humbling themselves and willing
to forsake their thrones and their
kingdoms and their empires to come
and dwell with the people of god
while others more wicked more
corrupt will not be able to endure
it this shining light will be seen
for many miles distant and the
wicked will flee away they will be
fearful lest they be smitten by that
power that illuminates thetiietile people of
godgot hence the terror of the lord
will be there terror will take hold
of the wicked when zion becomes
as fair as the sun and as clear as the
moon and her banners will be terrible
to all nations one would naturally
suppose when we see thetiietile present
hardness of heart that exists
among our enemiesi when anvenvewo see our
elders wwaylaidaylaid yoyoungUiliiii peaceable
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boys that are taking their first
mission abroad to proclaim thetiietile
gospelgopel of the son of god whenlienllenilen we
seeieeeetliembliemgilemtliem shotsilot down and their mur-
derers tried by a jury and acquitted
andthenand then triedtiled forfoniofcriot and acquitted
of thattliattbateliat one would naturally
supsudsupposepose t hat a people so hard in their
lielleileheartsrtsarts would not be converted to
belbeibelieveeve even if they should see thetlletile
power of god manifested but do
you suppose that amonoamongamong these people
whrewhere such things are carried on in
thethemthei lightr of day where murderers
go free and where judges say
commit murder commit riots

taketake thetlletile life of the innocent
weyillweyellwe will free you do you suppose
that there are no honest hearted
among the people that are allowed
to doop this I11 if you do you are mis-
taken there are many of the
honest in heart deceived by the cun-
ning

m

craftiness of the children of
men by priestcraft which lies at
the foundation of all the persecuperselu
tionstiolptiola endured by the latter day
saints priests afraid of their
kraitkraiicraftafraidcraft afraid of this little one afraid
thailliethaiiliethaethai tlleIlietile little one will become a
thothethousandasand andthe smallsmailsmallonesmaldonesmalloneone a strong
nation say 11 let us down upon them
let pss drive them from their homes
let usas burn their houses let us per-
secute them from city to city let us
falfalllalilaiifaifalluponluponupon their missionaries and put
them to death we would hardly
suppose tliattherethat there could be found
an honest person among such a peo-
pleubutjbutbut there are there are good-
hearted people all through the
states in missouri where they
first drove ususiI1 yes many in
ohio where we were also driven I1
yesicesiyes many which are honest before
god and will receive the testimony
of ithegthevthe gospel and unto this
zion that I1 have been speaking of
suchwillsucliwillsuch will gather together to swell
the numbers of the laiterlatter day

saints and we will become a strong
nationnationatlonationandnandand they cannot helpliellheip them-
selves andaudandjhisthis is wliatwhataliat makes them
feel so bad butbat says one we can
helpheip ourselves we have got
thetlletile secretarysecretaiy of state mr evarts
and he in connection with others of
thetiietile cabinet have published a cir-
cular unto the nations of Gernigermanyany
great britain norway sweden
and denmark asking their help
will you not step forward say

they and putaput a stop totheto tlletile emigra-
tion 0

of tiletlletiie latter dadayY saints
we are afraid they are growinggrowing too
strong we are afraid there are too
many of them in yonder hillsbills 0
great britain help us 0 germany
help us let your arm stretch forth
and allow no more of these latter
day saints to gather to the moun-
tains of utah 0 keep them back
shut up the ports of liverpool of
europe and let no more emigrate
to that land f do you think they
can shut the ports of heaven I11 do
youdyouAyouthinkyouabinkyou thinkbinkhink that yonder spirits thatthatt
dwell in the presence of god the
father will be kept back and willvill
not come here and take infant
tabernacles to swell the borders of
zion I1 think you you can shut
down the gates of heaven and con-
trol this matter stretch forth
your arm and try to stay the arm
of the almighty that he send
no more spirits lierehere to swell the
borders of zion would it not
be well to pass lawstolaws to prevent these
spirits coming to prevent thisthin
heavenly emigration I1 think you
you can stay the purposes ofthe great
jehovah I11 no these spirits will
come and our streets will be full of
children sons and daughters
and they will say as they crowd up
11 the place is too strait give place to
me thatthattthab I1 may dwell and they
will stretch forth the curtains of
their habitations theywillthey will lengthen
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their cords and strengthen their
stakes in spite of all the powers of
earth and hell combined A little
oleoieone says the prophet isaiah
it shall become a thousand and a
small one a stronstrong nation daniel
caught the same spirit he saw a
little one planted in the mountains
he saw a kingdom organized an
ecclesiastical government called the
kingdomkindom of the god of heaven
he saw it organized not in the
lower countries of thetiietile earth but hebe
saw it organized in a high and lofty
region in other words as is recorded
in the 18th chapter of his prophecies
he saw an ensign lifted up upon the
mountains whatahatvhat is an ensign I1
why says one 11 according to
our dictionary and according to
ourouaoumoumpinionpinionopinion upon this subject I1
should suppose an ensign or stand-
ard to be something unto which
theahekhe people will gather you have
thought rirightlit this ensiensignensinn says
lheashelorthelorlorloril shall be lifted up upon themountain what is an ensign I11
it is not only something unto which
the people will gather but it is
something of divine appointment
something that the lord organizes
something that will be a pattern to
all tepeoplesoples nations and governments
erected in the mountains and he
calls upon all the inhabitants of the
earth to see it in another place
the prophet isaiah says iantheiandheand he
shall set up an ensign for the nations
and shall assemble the outcasts of
israel and gather together the dis-
persed of judah from the four
cornerscorders of the earth can you
hinder it I1 can you oppose the
alinizlinialmightyglityclity handband of jehovah that he
shall anot accomplish0accomplish his purposes I1
it cafinotbecannofc be done you may afflict
you may pass laws you may call
udoduporfupod distant nations to helheihelpheipP youy

youlayyoupayyou mayi shut down the emigration
agaijnagains1helayiervj1hqltgidayday saints you

may drive themthein you may bumhum
their honseshouses yourotibotitoti mayluardoluaydodo all this
but they will continue to live and
to stretch forth in spite of all the
powers beneath the heavens and
become a great people under the
constitution of this great land we
never want to be freed from the
constitution of our country it
is built upon heavenly principles
it is establishedestablislied as firm as the rock
of ages and whenwilen those that abuse
it shall moulder in corruption under
the surface of the earth the
american constitution will stand
and no people can destroy it because
god raised it by our ancient fathers
and inspired them to frame that
sacred instrument the constitu-
tion is one thing corrupt politicians
are another thinthing one may be
bright as the sun at noonday the
other as corrupt as hellbellheliheiiheil itself that
is the difference because we have
a godgood constitution that iiss 110noiloiio SUMsign
that the strong arm of the lalawNV
founded upon that constitution will
protect the minority as well as the
majority the politician may suffer
the majority to trample upon the
rights guaranteed bythatbythanby thatthab constitu-
tion to the minority they have
done it before and perchance they
will continue to do it until they
are wasted away then will be
fulfilled another saying inin this
same chapter which I1 have read
11 for thou shalt break forth on the
right hand and on the left and thy
seseeded shall inherit the gentiles and
make the desolate cities to be in-
habited now there are a great
many cities in the united states
that will not be totally destroyed
when the inhabitants are swept off
the surface of the earth their
houses their desolate cities will still
remain unoccupied until zion in
her glory and strength shall enlarge
the place of herber tents and stretch
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forth the curtains of her habitations
that is the destiny of this nation

REMARKS BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

delivered at ogden sunday january gieistelstst 1883

EMPORTEDeepoetedbygeofgibbsBY GEO r GIBBS

THE CHURCH BASEDBASEDUPONUPONuron THE PRINCIPLE OF PERFECT FREEDOMFREEDOXfreedor
WHEN A PRESIDENT RESIGNS HIS counselors GO OUT OF OFFICEOFFICY

HIGH PRIESTS TO PRESIDE presidents CHOOSECHOUSE THEIR OWN
counselors ALL authorities SUSTAINED BY VOTE OF THETHFtue
SAINTS POSITION OF presidents CANNON AND SMITH IF PRESI-
DENT TAYLOR SHOULD RESIGN SAINTS NOT TO INTERFERE WITSWITZ
THE RELIGION OF OTHERS

WEwy convene in conference in the
various stakes that eveitheverthingeveithingeverythingever thinging per
taing to the interests of the stakestakes
may be considered in those confer-
ences and that all matters may be
properly represented and all the
saints have the privilege of voting
for or against those officers who are
presented to thetlletile conference for
their acceptance it is also usual to
vote for the officers of wards in the
wards over which they preside suchsuck
as bishops and their counselors
with all the lesser priesthood so
thatthai there may be perfect unanimity
in all our acts because the church
of god is babasedsed upon the principle
of perfect freedom of action and
while as was said this morning0 we
have a priesthood and an oroanizaorganizaorganiza-
tion and proper authority in- theia thejhcthc
churchandchurchardChurchurchchandchanaand einkidelnkingdomgdomadom of Ggodod it is

and the destiny of the latter day
saints amen

proper that all of these authorities
should be presented from time to
timetimP before the people that all the
people everywhere not only in a&
stake but in all the stakes asai well
as at the general conference may
have the opportunity if they know
of anything wrong anything im-
moral or unrighteous associated
with the acts of any of the leading
authorities of the church of speaking
of it that everyeverythingeverythinthing and everybody
may be properly presented and that
the conduct of all men may be in-
telligentlytelligently scrutinized for if we
cannot bear the scrutiny of our
brethrelLbrethren upon earth how shall we
be able to meet the scrutiny and in-
vestigationsvestigavestigationstiong of our heavenly fathereathereathen
when we shall stand before hiihirhim
and if there is anything immoral or
unrigunrighteoushte6us of aanyy kind ititisis prproperpropener
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and expedient that it be righted
and this applies quite as much to the
presidency the twelve and the lead
ining authorities as to any other indi-
vidual in the church in order that
everything may be presented in its
proper form and everybody have a
full opportunity of offering their
ideas and views in regardreard to these
matters
now I1 want to say a little on some

of the votes that have been taken
this aafternoon in order that we may
comprehend the situation you havellave
had a newdew name presented before
you for the Preidentpresident of your stake
brother peery who was your former
president resignedresined his office which
he had a perfect right to do and we
have nothiiinothing to say about it it was
according to his own feelings freely
expressed to me and to others it
was necessary that his place should
be filled we selected bishop layLWLAV
shurtliff for whomwilom youyon havellave just
voted and that is all right and
baviiihaving done so you ought now to
sustain him in rar0regardmardgard to the coun-
selorsseorsgeors of the president when he
resigned and liishisills place was filled
they also ceased to act as counselors
they were dropped as authorities
of the stake with the president
of thestakethe Stake nut because of any act
of theirs these brethren are good
men here is brother herrick for
instance he has maintained a good
reputation and a good position inin
the church but he was counselor
to a man who resireslresignedresinedned his office
and as I1 havehayehavesaidsaidsald when the presi-
dent resigned to whom they were
counselors they also ceased to act
as such the question arises who
shall be the counselors to the newnetyneey
president I1 that rests with the new
president and those that put him
in office and it seems that liehelleile has
retained one of the old counselors
brother middleton and has chosen
no 3

a new one 6 and that is right Isrt
there any disposition to hurtbiohurt brothertherthek
herricklherricksHerrickl not in the least I11 speak
of these things for your information
in order that all may comprehend the
true position for instance sup-
posing that 1I as president of the
churchClicilurch were to resign or anyanythirlanythingthirl lr
should occur to me what would bebd
the result I1 myaly counselors would
dropdrap into their former place in the
quorum cf the twelve and who-
ever succeeded me would have the
selection of his own counselorcounselorss
with the approval of the general
conference he michtmightmiyht and he
might notnob retain as his counselors
those whom I1 have chosen it isis
proper that we should understand
these things in order that the righirighfcrigh6
kind of ffeelingceling may exist and no
improper reflectionreflectcloncion be cast upon any
person
the high priests occupya positionpositlohiodlud

in their priesthood whereby they
are enabled to perform the various
duties that they may be called
upon to fill you will find in
reading the doctrine and covenants
the followlfollowsfollowingnr statementsfatement regarding
the quorum of high priests
which ordinance isis instituted forf6ifai
the purpose of qualifying those whwhawho&
shallshailshali be appointed standing preallpresipresil
dents or servants over dlfdifdiddifferentderenferen t
stakes scattered abroad that is
it is thetiletilo duty of high priests to
preside the principle of presidency
is connected withwish them you have
a high0 priests quorum over whac
brother farr presides what is the66
duty of that quorum I1 to meet
together to instruct one another litmiregard to the principles of the govov
ernmenternmenfc of the church and kingdom
of god that its members maymakmajunderstand the various organizations
of the oilClichurchurch the laws and theU e
principles of government thereof jaj0and the vhaousvarious duties theytildy mamay be

vol XXIV
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called upon to fill itifcicc may be to oc-
cupy thetiietile positionposiposl tiontiou of a president of
a stake itiftitt may be a counselor to
theibeuhe president itift may babe a high
counselor it may be a bishop or
his counselor there are divers
positions that highhib priests are called
to occupyoccuyasdeatlisas deaths and otherotlierclianchangeses
often transpire and new stakes and
wards are being organized but
fliefilethe cilclichangeschancesanges do not affect thetiietile status
of the individual at all as in thetiietile case
ofif brother herrick referred to
here is brother shurtliff called
from acting as bishop to be the
president of a stake have weawe a right0to do thatthatt yes who is thetlletile
bishop I1 A high priest his place
being vacated that position needs
supplying and who sliall supply itiftitt I1
these things are left for the counsel
and thetlletile deliberation of the proper
authorities to operate in for the
weiwelfarewel faiefale of thetlletile church as far as they
know how and according to the best
judgment they possess and then
thethey should be presented to the
people for them to vote upon but
in dropping a president it drops his
counselors they were selected to be
hisbis counselors not somebodvsomebo13somebody elsesel&esalses
and when some one else takes his
place then he should have his own
counselorscqunselors these are thetlletile viewsvimvil
entertained on this subject and they
aieareale correct and very proper the
order of thetlletile church is for us tto fulfill
and magnify thetiietile calling to which we
irere calledcalbdcalad and do it with an eye single
to the glory of god each man ful-
filling the various duties and respon-
sibilitiessibili ties of his office I1 refer-
red this morning to the feelingsI1 that
prompted the acts of the savior
while upon theearththeeartathe earth he came not
10to do his own will but the will of
his fafathertheraheriher who sent him it was
AA hardbaiahaidhald thing for him to do did
iouyoukouyou ever think of0f it I11 when he
joundfound the accumulated weight of

the sins of the world rolling upon
his head his feelings were so
intense that he sweat great drops of
blood could I1 tell it or could you I1
no suffice it to say that ilehellelie bore
the sins of thetlletile world and when
laboring under the pressure of those
intense agonies he exclaimed
11 father if it be possible let this
cup pass but it was not possible
it was the decree of god the fiat of
the great jehovah and he had it to
do and antheontheon the cross he was heard
to exclaim 11 it is finished and
liehelleile gave up the ghost and went to
move in another sphere havingz31
atoned for the sins of the worldworld and
fulfilled his mission given him in the
flesh
we also have been called and setsefcsebb

apart to perform a certain mission
and the holy priesthood has beenbeellbeeri
conferred upon us that we may be
enabled to perform the various duties
devolving upon us and many of
our duties are not of the mostmort
pleasing nature and yet we cannot
shrink from them any more
than jesus could we have them
to do it is not a very pleasing
thing for our elders to go forth to
the nations of the eaithearth to preachpleach
the gospel without purse or scrip
and then to be opposed persecuted
maligned and abused and even out-
raged in many instances yet it is
a duty placed upon us by the al-
mightymiomigmlolity and we have to perform
that duty as jesus performed his
and our elderselderaeiders go forth weeping
bearing precious seeds the words of
life and salvation carrying in some
instances their lives in their hands
thistilistills is required of usu why I1 be-
cause all men are the offspring of
god in whom he is equally inter-
ested
then we as saints of god have

duties to perform we have to
build up his church according to
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the plan which he has appointedappointekleileki
and according to the order that he
hashaslas revealed those of you who
heard brother lyman yesterday
heard liimbimhim describe the manner of
enterinenteriaenenteringterin into the church of god
also thetiietile powers and privileges asso-
ciated therewith those who heard
brother joseph PF this morning
heard him speak about the or-
ganizationaaa3ganizationnanization of the church and thetlletile
various orders and principles powers
and authorities associated there-
with these are so many principles
introduced by the lord none of
us as wawaiwas remarked introduced
any of them none of us know
them neither do the world know
them todayto day god introduced and
put in order those principles that
have been communicated to us in
regard to the gospel and in regard
to the organization of the church
and the various offices thereof and
everything pertaining thereto and
this church and kinhinhiuhindomkingdomkindomdom has been
placed in communion with the
kiiiiiiikingdomdom in the heavens with thetlletile
church triumphant as it is some-
times called and the church is
a livingalivingalfving principle a living power a
livinliving communioncommunion and as in former
times god placed in the church
apostles and prophets pastors and
teachers for the perfecting of the
saints for thetiietile work of the ministry
and for the edifying of the body of
christ until we allalialtail come in the
unity of thetiietile faithfalth and a knowledge
of the son of god so it is in these
latter days he has revealed his
will his law his power and his
priesthood and he has been pleased
to receive us as members and officers
of his church and it is for
usits to magnify our calling and honor
our god in any and every position
that we may be called upon to fill
paul said on a certainacertainascertain occasion that
A2 dispensation of the gospel had

been committed to him and it was
woe unto him if hebe preached it nobnot
so we may say that a dispensation
of the gospel hasbas been committed
to us and woe be unto us if we
preach it not woe be unto us if we
fulfill not the duties and obliga-
tions that are devolving upon us
I1 would say that this priesthood
isis not for the honor of man not
for hisbis exaltation alone but it I1iss
imparted to man in order that he
may be made the medimedlmediumumofof salvation
to others it is true it is honorable
to be a servant of god it is true it is
honorable to hold any office in tbthe
church and kingdom of god it is
true there is not a more honorablej
position that a man can holdboldhoidboid than
to bete found in thetlletile family of faith
and the household of god to belong
to the church and kingdom ofor god
there is nothing more honorable

than that talking of the eldereiderelor
why liehelleile is a herald of salvation he
is a legateleate of the skies lie is com-
missioned of the great jehovah to
bearabear a messagemessage to the nationsnation of the
earth and god has promised to sus-
tain him he has always sustained
his faithful elders and he always
will and what of the elder I1
he is commanded to call upon men
to believe in jesus christ to repent
of their sins and to be baptized
for the remission of sins promisingpromising
them the gift of the holy gliostglioagliba
and all who obey the requirementsrequirementarequirementilrequiremontilmentamentilmontamontgmontij
receive this divine gift Is that
truettrueltrue I1 do you elders not know
that to be true I11 does notnob this con-
gregationgregation know that it istrueestrue I1 andapilapii
when you obeyed the gospel when
you had hands laid upon your headheadss
for the reception of the holy ghost
did you not receive it I11 if youyon werowere
honest you did if you were truennie
and sincere you did and you arear
my witvitwitnessespessenesse

i

s as to the truth of
these things0 of which I1 speak
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what does it prove I11 it proves that
god isis with the elders of israel
it proves that god lives Is not that
a greatgriat witness to the latter day
saints and is it not a witness to the
world I1 who dare come before the
world with suchsuell a statement I1 no-
bodybodybutbut those that have the author-
ity as the lord sanctions and
acknowledges none excepting those
that are authorized of him
I1Is theretiitil ere any greater position that

manmallmali callcancatlcati occupy upon thetiietile earth
thantilan z to be engaged as a herald ofbf
salvatsalvaisalvationionlon commissioned of the great
jehovah to proclaim thetlletile words of
life to a fallen world and to call
upon them to repent and be baptized
in the name of jesus for the re-
missionMaslasi1 on of sins promising them ifir
theyhey do it that they shall receive the
holy ghost I11 this is the position
occupied by our elders as well as
that occupied by seventies and
high priests they go forth in the
name of the lord and people be-
lieve their testimony and gather
here and why I1 because they
would not allow youyon to worship god
in the world whence youyon came
and they will scarcely do it
here
weIVOivevve talk a great deal about the

religious liberty that is guaranteed
unto us in this land of the free
home of the brave and asyluasylumamylum for
the oppressed yet men are contriv-
ing all the time to deprive us of the
iightsofhightsrights of conscienceandconscience and of religious
liberty and what of it I1 would
ave ireattreatreat them as they treat ustusjwjjw6nan0 no bnobhono a illonthousandsand times no
why not I1 says jesusjestisjesul 11 the
servant is not greater than his lord
if they have persecuted nime they
will also persecute you liif they
have

I1
kept my saying they will keep

yours aalsoaisoso on the same occasion
he said to his disciples after com-
manding them to love one another

if the world hate you ye know
that it hated me before it hated youyour
if ye were of the worldtheworld thetlletile waidworldpaid
would love its own but because ye
are not of the world but I1 havellave
chosen you out of the world there-
fore the world hatethhabeth you there
was then and there is todatodayto daday and
there always has been a spintspirit of
antagonism between the powers of
light and the powers of darkness
there has been a conflict in thetiietile world
ever since the creation of manmailmallmali to the
present time and that spirit of
antagonism to the truthtrutliteutli that existed
in former agesages exists inin this ateage
and we have reason to know it
Is it because we are wicked that we
are opposed I11 wenyevye are not as good
as we might be by a great deal it is
true we ought to be better than a0great many people and we are and
our lives and conduct prove it not-
withstanding there are a great many
evils among us that we ought to re-
pent of and put away yet do we
injure anybody I1 I1 do not know that
we do do we wish to deprive any-
body of his rights0 I1 not that I1
know of IVwee are accused a goodood
deal of this and everythingZ elsey inin
fact do we wish to interfere with
anybodysanybodyd religreligionglongiondion I11 I1 liopehopeliepe you do
not do it here you have metho-
dists and presbyteriansPresbyterians and cathol-
ics as well as other different secissectssedissects
would you want to interfere with
themtheml I1 do not think foramomentfora moment
that you would we may think
that their ideas are foolish in many
respectsrespebts but then they havekave a per-
fectfectfact right to entertain them and
there are none I1 think that recorrecog-
nize that right sooner than we
as latter day saints we believe
in freedom of conscienceconscience we believe
that all men should be guaranteed
the right0 to worshipworskiworsbi p god according
to the dictates of theirconsciencetheir conscience
some may want to worship a god
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without body parts or passions a
god that sits on the top of a topless
throne although to me thetiietile idea of
worshiping such a god would be
most ridiculous it other people
desire to do it all right and thetheyy
should be protected in that right
butbthutu while wewd accord to all men the
rightzaz5 to think and the rihightright0ht to wor-ship as they please we claim thetiietile same
right for ourselves andtlienwedoand then we do
not want to have a set of men placed
over us inin a governmental dapacapacitycity
who do not recorecognizemize the rihightsrightsilits of
Luhumanitymanity men who want to control
the human mind we want to
maintain correct principles and we
valitwant to sustain all men that do
maintain them we bavehave a right
to do that some however think
that weiveuve have not that right even
and theytlleytiley are frequently trying to
introduce principles that are at
variance with our constitutional
ririgilgriglitslits but it is our duty to main-
tain ourom hightsrights it is our duty to
stand up for those principles whichwhiclp
suatuaguaranteerantee freedomriedoiniinn to man and
weve intend to do it god beinbeing
our lielpeilielperliepperliel peiperpel and not permit the
wicked amiantiantl ungodly thetiietile corruptcorruptandcnuptandandaud
depraved to deldegrivedegraverive us of our rights
but I1 shallshailshali be talking about politics
if I1 keep on much longeriongerbonger what I1
have said howhoweverhoweveriseverisis correct and it
affectszffects us as american citizens we
possesspossepossiss just as many rights as any
btherbtlidtbather american citizens andnd if
there is anything contrary to this
it is contrary to the genius of the
institutions of our country we are
all fleefreefive andaridarld equal at least we are
supposed to be but we arearc not wowe
mayinayinny as well laugh as cry about
these thinn though as it makes but
littleettle difference vewe arearcaro enaengageded
in doing thetiietile work of god antand wee
are seokiiiseeking to do thetlle will of god and
116beilg hasliasilas established a church which
we inin thetho name of israels godood will

help to sustain and we should not
be clconcernedoncer ned about the consequences
of our acts the lord haslias all
men in hisHsbis keeping and he has us
in his keeping and we cannot 10loiloiio
anything11 only as he permits us
how coulddould you elders whowiiowilo havebave
been out preaching and baptizingg
andalid confirminconfirming15 members into the
church have imparted to them the
gift of the holhoiholyy ghost through0 thetlletile
laying on of hands exceptexceptimexceptingim god
were with you and if god were
notnobhot with israel todayto day israel could
not be sustained but god is on
the side of israel and he will sus-
tain his people if they will observe
his laws and keep his cominwdcomiiiiiid
ments and no man can successfully
fight against jehovah for ilehelie willvillvillsaysay
to anyailyally that oppose zion asis ilehellelie did
to thetiietile waves of thethotilttili mighty ocean
hilbertohithertoHitLerto slialt tlout1joutiouclou come and no

furtfurtherlielleiler and here shalt thy proud
waves be stayed we are iiiiniliill the
hands of god and the nation is aloal o
in thetlletile hands of god and we cancaticatl do
nothing unless heilellelie permits us neitherneltneitlieriieriler
can this or any other nation ilehellolio
controls them according to the coun-
sel of his own will and he manilmanipu-
lates

u
managesandmanagemanages andsand directs the ateatrafeaffairsairs

of the children of men ifhee has
appointed us to do a work it is
not our workvork but we are willing to do
it with his helphellheipkeilkeli will he be
thwarted in his designs 1 1I telltelteilteliteiI1 you
no the kingdom of godcoftgoft will loll1011rollloliloii
forth and no man callcancalicail stay it and
woe to that man who lifts up his
hand against it for the lord is
managingiiianag ii thistins workwbrabrk not us and itibbitt
is ilishisliis business to take care of his
saints therefore we feel easy
comfortable joyous and hhappyappy
and I1 feel all the day ionlonlung
like singingsinnn hallelujah hallelujah
hallelujah the lord gottgodgoti omnipotent
reignethreiglicthreigneth aridandarldalid he will reignrehnilehni II11unlituntilMA
allhisalkhisallaliail his endienerenemiesnies are put unkerunderunder his
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feet and zion will progress0 and
triumph and the work of god
will go forth and the kingdomkingdorilrii
of god will be established and the
zion of god built up and all things
spoken of by the holy prophets will
be fulglledfulfilled and the kingdom of
god will progress until thetiietile kinkingdomsdoms

DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEO Q CANNON

delivered in the talerTabertabernaclenatle saitsaltsallsaif lake city sunday june 25 1882

KEPOKTED BY GEO F GIBBS

HOSTILE FEELING TOWARDS THE SAINTS THEIR MORALITY COMPARED
WITH THAT OF THE WORLD LAXITY OF LAWS AND immorality
IN washington OBJECT OF THE EDMUNDS BILL CAUSE OB-
FORMER HOSTILITY SAINTS TO CONTEND FOR LIBERTY RIGHTS
OF CONGRESS OTHER THINGS TO BE DREADED MORE THAN HOS-
TILE legislation EFFECT OF SUCH legislation slia21e01SHAME of
congressmen DESTINY OF THE SAINTS

I1 am exceedingly thankful to have
thefhe opportunity 0oncence more of being
with you and of partaking of that
peacefullacefulpacefulPacefhifulfbi and sweet influence which
prevails in the midst of this much
despised and terribly abused people
the contrast to me is exceedingly
marked between the circumstances
in which I1 have been placed and the
influences that I1 have hadbad to meet
andind those which surround me todaytodyto daydy
there have been some things which
have transpired which have not been
very pleasant but on the whole I1
can truthfully saythatlhavesay thatibaveenjoyedenjoyed
myself better than I1 expected and

of this world become the kingdom
of our god and his christ and he
will reign forever and ever and un-
righteousness and wickedness cor-
ruption and evil will be trampled
under his feet god bless you and
lead you in the paths of life in the
name of jesus amen

probably much better than many of
you would suppose that one under
the circumstances could do at no
time in my experience in my life
have I1 ever seen a more embittered
feeling manifested against the lat
ter day saints than prevailed during
this past winter you have hadbad
opportunities of understanding this
to some extent for you have felt thatthab
influenceii1fluence here and you havellave seen
its effects in the results thatthatt bavohavabavahavo
been wrought out and I1 supsupposeposa
if we were like other people we
should have been terribly alarmed
at the manifestations we have wit
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nessedhessed there was a time when it
seemed as though all hell had broken
loose and that nothing less than
the entire destruction of the organi-
zation of thetlletile church of jesus christ
of latter day saints would satisfy
popular clamor A most extraordinary
manifestation especially when we
consider the absence of all provoca-
tion for such an outburst of wrath
if a person last winter had come
into utah territory antand traveled
through our settlements visiting
the houses of the people and
examininexamining the condition of affairs
here he would have found it difficult
to understand the cause of all the
excitement that was ragingragina through-
out the united states concerning
thistilistills people if there are those who
do not believe in the existence of
spiritual powers and influences let
them examine into this utah ques-
tion and the effects of its agitation
upon thetlletile public mind and it seems
to me they must be convinced that
there are unseen powers which
operate upon the minds of the people
at largelarye to produce such extraordi-
nary outbursts of prejudice and pas-
sionslon as we have witnessed fifty
millions of people stirred up from
one end of tilethetiietlle land to the other by
a tornado of passion unreasoningof
blind besotted bloodthirsty which
has carried men and women before
it and has dethroneddethroner reason con-
cerning a people who were quietly
pursuing their avocations molemoiemolestimmolestingstim
none doing nothing that could be
construed by any reasonable person
into anything0 that would be offen-
sive
it is generally supposed that we

are living inin an enlightened age
popular preachers claim that this is
the crowningcrownina generationenervationenerationeneration for light
and knowledge and truth that we
are living in fact in the full blaze of
gospel light and glory politicians

also claim that this republican
government of the united states is
the fruit of the ripened experience
of all the ages the product of the
accumulated wisdom of the cen-
turies that human aspirationsaspirationi
finds the fullest development under
our formforin of government thisiethisiithis is
the boast of the press and thesethesthede
are the teachings of the puupuppavpau
pit and yet through argencieagencieagencies9
which boast of their enlightenment
thistillstilis whirlwind of passion to which
I1 havellave alluded this spasm of feel-
ingim that has convulsed the nation
liashasilas swept over the land and every-
thingthim liashasilas been done that was pos-
sible to make it destructive in its
effects upon the objects of its wrath
J have thought and havellave sometimes
expressed myself that if lies could
destroy a people we should havellave
been buried out of sight long agoago
tilethetiie basest andaud most malinmalfnmalanmalignantin t anand
most cruel the most unfoundedunbounded and
causeless misrepresentations and
falsehoods have been circulated and
men and women who knew nothing
about us preachers who had no idea
of our real belief and editors who
had no conception of thetlletile true condi-
tion of affairs in this territory have
all lent themselves sometimes un-
derstandingly and other times igno-
rantly 0to do everythingevery thing0 in theirpowertbeirpowertheir powerpowen
to destroy an innocent people
and what has been the crime I11 weiwewel
have been accused of immorality
god knows if that were to be ait
crime sufficient to evoke destruction
there would be other communities
visited with wrath besides ours even
if we were all that we are painted
butbat the fact is there is no other
territory or state in the united
states and I1 say this knowingly
and understandiunderstandsunderstandinglyunderstandistandl ti gly wherewhere virtuevirtu
is respected revered and protected 1

as it is in utah there is no other
community in the united states inin
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which more young menmeln growgrovv up to
manhood purepuree inin proportion totheto tlletile
population than in the territory of
utah
AAss I1 bhaveave repeatedly said we

relievebelieve in marriagemarriage wenyenyovvo have opened
the door in that direction and we
sayay to the sexes marry but we close
the door in thetha other direction and
say you shall not commit adultery
you shall not seduce defile prosti-
tute or lead astray innocent beings
if you do and we had the power we
would punish you it seems like a
paradox that those who do that
which is according to their religion
should be punished while those who
trample upon their ligionreligionle should
gofreegodfreego free and yet this isreallytiueis really true
all that we can be accused of is we
havebave embodied in our religion prac-
tices that belonged to the patriarchs
which we believe and so declare
god has revealed to yuss for the pur-
poses of salvation and of producingproducill9
greater purity and of checking the
flood of vice that is sweepingsweepinsteepin through
the land and sapping the foundation
of6faf this nation and all thetlletile nations
of christendom we have adopiedadopcdadopted
the principle of plural marriage
as part of our religion0 we bahaveve
not led women astraastrayY we have pro-
tected them we have not coerced
them or medusedwed violence but have
thrown around them a shield of
protection and at thetlletile same time
havebavehaye left them to exercise thefullestthe fullest
liberty and the mostmoat extensive right
of free choice inin every respect but
this is a sin this shocks we are told
thetlletile moral sense of the nation
while on thetiietile ototherherbandhand there are
commacommucommunitiesditiescities who say they do not
believe in adultery or in seduction
that is their relirellreilreligioniodlodiou teachesteacliesciles them
thatthat thesethe thhtahthings0s are wrongwrongg but
many of whose members prac-
ticeticphesethese crimes and yet they pass
along unnoticed and undisturbed

salt lake city is 2400 miles from
washington0 a remote place it
might be supposed the effect of our

i examples if they were bad would
not reach that distance that if there
was any contagion flowing from our
practices it would have expended
its force before traveling that far
but in washington city at the
head of the government where
congress has unquestioned jurisdic-
tion heroherethere is no lawjaw against
adultery no one can be punished in
the district for violavlolaviolatingviolatilltilltirltiri the mar-
riage vow that escapes the attention
of congress so with fornication
it goesgoes unpunished unless it should
be of so flagrantflagrantaa character done
in so open and indecent a manner
as to excite public condemnation
now if morality were to be achieved
it might be thought that washington
would be a fine field for thetlletile exerciseexercise
of the power that is unquestion-
ably invested in the congress0 of
the united states I1 presented
this view of the ququestionqusstionstion to senator
edmundsElmunds when this bill which has
since become a law was being dis-
cussed I1 called his attention to
the fact that it was not an unfrequent
tilingthill nan9 in takingtakin0 upupanan eveningevening0 paper
in washingtonwashinltonwashinnton1I city to read accounts
of the finding of two or three infants
that had been cast away or deserted
by their inhuman mothersniother found in
vacant lots and in out of the way
placesandplacesplacesandand that too in thetlletile most ele-
gant city to be found in the united
states it appeared to me as I1 said
to liimhim that washington was a
splendid field for the exercise of the
power of conCODcongressoressgress if it was a
sincere wish to check immorality
and to put down vice that prompted
the edmundsedmunde bill however mis-
taken its author might be in his
ideas respecting the existence of
these evils in utah tlethetie best place
to commence was at the head but
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it was plainteplaintoplain to be seen that nothing
in that bill was desdesignedined to reach
real vice to strike down immorality
it was a blow at our rereligiouslimous prac-
tices to be sure however as to what
the intent of the bill really was and
to know this from his own lipslip I1
asked him if adailadliladulterersterersperers could be
punished in utah territoryterritoryundertheunder the
provisions of thetlletile bill his replyrelly was
ththatat if a maamanmailmatl who hadllad one wife
ivere to live openly and c6minuouslycfiniinuously
with another woman liehelleile coullcoulilcougil be
punished under it but adulterers
would not be very likely to expose
themselves to thetlletile operations of the
law illinlillii that mannermannarmannan he saidsaldsaltisalil that
4 sporadic cases of adultery could not
be punispunishedlied by thistilistills bill I1 thought
the rpreplyply one of which a senator of
thetheunitedthetjnitedUnited states should be beashamedashamed
1I have known senator edmunds for
some time alliailallandI havellave hadllad some ad-
mirationmirPirmi rationaition for himbinibinlhinl but I1 declare 11I
blushed for him when lie made the
reply that sporadiccaseaof11sporadiccasesof adultery
could not be punished under tlletiletiie
provisions of this bill now become
law
now you can seesea whatwhai the desidesigndesinn

is it is nobnot to10 punish immorality
at1tif immorality were thetiietile object to be
reaieareachedchedi that law would have been
mademade broad enouglienough for every case
whether theytlleytiley bsbe practices what
tat1theyley term under religious guise or
practices in violation of religion
what then is thetlle object of the meas-
ure I11 it is to strike down a promi-
nent feature of our rellrelireilreligionlonion that is
its object and there is no other ob-
ject to be achievedacliieved it is thetiietile fact
that we make marrmarriagelaf e a part of our
relireilreligionionlon that excites animosity
andaud theytlleytiley are determined to destroy
us
lt if you wereivere to protect immo-

rality andrud notnob call it rereligionitionlon I1
havebave been told many andanilantl manyany a
time 11 we should not objecttoobject to it

but you are sanctioning by the forms
of religion that which we cannot
endure anilandantlanti which is hateful to our
civilization it is the marrimarriageae
ceremony that is tiletiietlle offensive parpartparb
of it it is in other words the mar-
rying that excites dislike and
hatred
now is this to be wondered at I1

I1 do not wonder at it I1 am not sur-
prised at all at this feeling for the
reason that I1 have always expected
that thistills docdoedoctrinetritle like every doc-
trine connected with this Chchurchurcil
would excite the bitter hatred of
those who oppose the work of god
it was the fact that the Propprophetlietilet
joseph smith and the elders of
thistills church declared that revelation
liallladilalilailiallaila l been receivedreceiveil from godigodgodf that
excited animosity in tiletlletiie firsthirstbirst place
thetilethutlle elders of this church might
haveilav preached any doctrinedoctrines they
pleased and notnob said they had been
taught them by revelation nor by
specialsl ecial divine assistanceistanceas nor bybyanan-
gels

an-
gelangehhaving0 come from heaven butbubbbub
preachedpreaclied them as thetiietile speculations
of men as doctrines discoverediscovereddiscovere 1

fiamedframedflamed and arrangedirranged by men by
somesonicsonie theologians of eminent ability
and they would have hadbad no parti-
cular difficulty in preaching pre-
cisely tiletlletiie same doctrines weave now
preach that is the first principles of
the gospel a church might have
been made one of the most ppopular
churches upon the face of the
earth
but what was it that excited anianiini

mositylmo&itytmesityl it wasavas the declaration that
god had spoken from the heavens
and had restored the primitive gos-
pel iiiin its original purity and power
and that we had thetlletile power and au-
thoritytat1110111t to administer in thetiletiietlle ordinan-
ces of tiletlletiie gospel through which hadilai
been restoredrestorel the gifts and blesbiesblessingssimssins
and powers ththatat pertained to thetlletile
gospel illiniii tilethetiietlle days of jesus it was
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this declaration thatthai excited ani-
mosity throughout the religiousreligions
worldoridorld againstgainst11 the latter day saints
in thetiletlle beginning every preacher
felt that lie was condemned by this
declaration if we had stood upon
the same platform asis they saying
that our organization was the result
of maesmans wisdom we should thentilen
have hadbad some sympathy from
themtilem but because ouioueoulour elders
declared that god had spoken and
that weive preached that which hadllad
been revealed to us animosity was
excited and mobs rose against0 us
entertaining thetlletile most bitter feelings
and committing the most terrible
outrages
it is19 inteiestinginteresting reading now in

this year of our lord 1882 to gogo
back to that which occurred fifty
years awoagoago in missouri soon after
this church was organized the
charchargeschareszaz3es aagainst0ainstainest us then were that
we believed in proplietsPropliets that we
believed in revelation that we be-
lieved in ealinghealingli thetiietile sick according
to the pattern in the new testament
that we were so credulous as to be-
lieve that god would work
miracles and the crowning accu-
sation was that we were yankees
and abolitionists and therefore were
unfit to live in the state of mis-
souri I1 sasayY it is interestingZ in
these days to go back and read thetlletile
documents issued by the mob in
183231832 3 in jackson county mis-
souri there was no plural mar-
riageria e thenullen to cause ofoffensefenefeDiefenie the
cry againstI minst us then was that we
believed that god was a god of
revelation as he was in ancient days
tliattljateliat he was the same god in thistills
the 19th century that he was iiin
the first century of the christian
era when jesus and thetlletile apostles
ministered among men this was
considered sufficient cause for mobs
to organize themselves and drive our

people from their homes and lands
and to kill some of them
if we were to practice plural mar-

riage in some other niniannermannerannerdianner and
not sanctify it by the forms of reli-
gion if we were to beguiltybe zaz3guilty of any
tilingthing of thistills charactercharactcharachr separating
it entirely from all religious ceremo-
nies and orlinancesordinancesorlinances there would be
little if anything said aboulaboutabouraboud us
to judge from expressions I1 hear I1
do not suppose itift would excite any
partipartlparticularculareular animosity
we as a people have to pass

through0 these ordeals it is a greatgreabr1
consolation to me it lias been while
I1 have been absent to know that
weare fightingfigliting the battles of religious
liberty for ttiietilele entire people itift
might be said for thetiietile entire world
and there is no people on this con-
tinent in so good a pcpositionsitionaition to do
this todayto day as we are fur there is no
people so well organized as we are
no man singlehandedsingle handed could do
what we are doing no half dozen
men could do it theytlleytiley would be
cruscrushedbcd let anyailyally mailmanmall go out from
this place and attemptattempt singlehandedsingle halihallhandedbandedled
and apart from any otheroilier organiza-
tion to fight thetlletile battle that we are
fibtiiifighting and hewouldhe would soon be over-
whelmedwhelmedwhelkeded but we are an organized
community we callcancalicail live hereliere as we
did in the early days without help
from any other source except god
we can raise our food we can
make our clothing if it be nec-
essary we can pinch ourourselvesselveszelves
dispense with luxuries and can live
oilon those things whichwinch are barely
essential to life we do not neces-
sarily have to depend upon other
people for support if grasshoppers
come and sweep our fields as they
have done there is no cry from utah
to thetiietile general government for helpheip
we have borne these afflictions
unassisted by our fellow citizens
and we have proven to ourout own satissarissadis
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faction if not to the nation at large
that we are capable of sustaining
ourselves therefore when wrath
is excited aaiaalagainstaaiustust us we do not lose
employment weirevrevve do not lose food we
are not turned out of our houses
nor otherwise impoverished because
we havellave the elements in our own
midst from which we can draw a
living and we know how to use
them for our own sustenance and
for the preservation of those whowilo
are dependent upon us hence we
are in an excellent position to flfightlit
the battles of freedom and it is the
mostroost glorious warfare that men or
women were ever engaged0 in I1
expect we shallshailshali continue to contend
for liberty not with physical weapons
but with steadfast moral courage
despite the edmunds law despite
the poland lawa despite thetlletile law of
62162 or any other lavlaw that may be
made iniiiiliill violation ot the constitution
and of thetiietile bill of rights we
shallshalishail have to contend unceasingly
for those principles without wavering
or yielaielyieldingding one iota in our determi-
nation I1 claim this not for latter
day saints alone but I1 claim it forror
every maninan antlandanil woman in this re-
publicpuitpultpulilicilc for I1 say that thetiietile men
and women in thistins great nation have
the right0 to worship god according
to thetiietile dictates of their own concoilcoli
scienceseciences as long as they do not in
so doing interfere with the rights
of their fellow citizens and I1
claim that they have the right to do
this despite the supreme court
decisions despitelespite the action of
congress despite the expressions
of pulpit and press and I1 am
willing to contend for that liberty
for everyvery manmaiimailmall aniami woman whether

1 they be of the methodist the presby-
terian thetiietile episcopalian or any other
persuasion or whetherwilether they be be-
lievers in thetlletile doctrines or views
of col robert Ingingersolersolersul god has

given us this right and he has
given unto us our agency if we
violate his will he will punish lidiidildu
he has threatened us with punish-
ment if we do so and we are respon-
sible to him and not to thetiietile con-
gressgress of the united Sstatestates not to the
president of the united states nor
to any human being we are respon-
sible alone to our god and there
is no power upon the earth that cacanrl
justly deprive me or deprive you of
thistilistills right they may by force of
power by illegal measures and
unconstitutional laws do this menmehmeb
may be imprisoned or slain but the
principleyrinciple that I1 now declaredeciare is a
fundamental a constitutional prin-
ciple and it will endure and the
day will come in thistilistills land when
every nianman will have this right re-
gardlessgagardwardless of his profession aleareaieaue we
tobetotobedictatedtobypopularpreacherstbe dictated to by popular preachers
such men say to the concongressress of
the united states 1 yonyou must
enact certain laws we demand it of
youyon our congregations demand it
you must put down I1 mormonism
we do not wantavant that religion we
are methodists we are presby
teriansmeriansterians or we are somebody else alidandaridarld
we call upon you to maintain ortho-
doxy and to put down lieterodolieteheterodoxyrodoXY
I1 would just as soon be dictated to
by the pope of rome by mrairdirnir inger-
sol or by a Alormonmormon bishop as to
be dictated to by popular preacherspreachers
as to wwliataliathat I1 must accept as reli-
gion
faultfaulb is found withviti1 us in this

territory because it is said the bierhier-
archy dictates lelegislationislation but you
know this is not true I1 wish Wwes
could dictate it more than it is done
Wwee havellave our views like other citi-
zens but who has ever known them
to be forced upon any I1 and yetset
tillsthis is the headbead and front of our
offend ing nainalnamelynameiynely that in utah there
is ait theocracy dictating legislation
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now who is it that has demanded of
congresscon ress this edmunds law against
utahUtalitalltail I1 it has been the pulpit of our
iiailallanationtion the orthodox pulpit it is
at their behestsbebestsbehesta this legislation liashasilas
been enacted they would destroy
usps and if theythe could do this then
they would turn their attention to
somebody else the catholics the
infidels the spiritualists they
would not be satisfied until they
obtained what they call 11 unifor-
mity they do the very thing
themselves that they charge us with
doing and which they pretend theytlleytiley
desire to prevepreventlitjit in this terri-
tory
it is thistilistills prinprinciplecille of freedom of

wbiclivbielt 1I havellave been speaking that we
are determined to maintain we
siaisialsl al contend for it to the very
uttermost as long as life remainremaineremains
this is the feeling I1 have do you
not feel thetiietile same I1 I1 am sure you
do I1 know you all do I1 need not
salifallsailcallcalicail for a- y exexpressionexressionpression of your feel-
ingsinosings we cannot fight law we
must submit to law the lawlawbeiiiglawbehigbehig
more powerful than we are but we
candocan do as john bunyanbanyan said 1 I
cannot obey but I1 can suffer we
catiticannotot renounce our religion we
cannot throw it aside we cannot
trample upon the commandments
of god but we an&ncan endure the pen-
alty of obeying god slawsiaws law even ifitifftif it
iebe imprisonment it is part of the
contract we know what others
halhaihad to endure for the relirellreilreligion0ionlon of
jeus and if vewe expect to obtain the
same glory as they we must be pre-
pared to endure tilethetiietlle same conse-
quencesquen ces
I1 do not make these remarks to

stir up feelings of defiance it would
beabe a mostroostmoost unwise and a most un
foriuiiatefoifol lunate position for us to occupy6ccupy
to place ourselves in an attitude of
defiance aagainstpinsains t the laws of tilethetlle
land but while we ddo0 nnot0t defdefyy we

at the same time shall maintain I1
hope the principles of liberty and
claim them for every man andanilantlanti woman
as well as ourselves we shall
never cease our efforts I1 hope until
from one end of the land to the otheroflieroilier
men and wumenaumen can worship god
whether they be mormon or infidel
or whether theytlleytiley believe in buddha
or are believers in the god of israel
thelordofthelordtheford of tbewholeearthorwomhipthe wholewhoiewholeearthearth or worship
a wooden god without interference
or interruption from others as long
as they do not trespass upon or inter-
fere with the rights of their fellow
citizens all ouglitought to have thistiristirls
right and no one should seek to de-
prive them of it
thetiietile most nonsensical arguments

havahavehavo been used aaa2fanst1anstnstast us biticoniticonir con-
sequence of our claiming libertyliberilber y of
thistilistills kind say sonesome meninen supposupposeie
there were thugs in this country
or hindoos who believed in buiningburning
widows as they did in india shallhallshalishailhalihail
thetlletile bgovernment riotnot have tilethetiietlle dightrightii lit
to put down such murders and such
ceremonies of cremation I1 Supsupposeliose
that humanbuman sacrifice was deemed
proper by some religious sect and
should be called a

1

reillreligiouslousious ordi-
nance do you meanweaninean to say thatthatt
government has not thetlletile right to
interfere with andalid to stop thetlletile taking
of life in such a way I11
certainly 1 have never said it

hadllad not neither have I11 claimed it
whenwilen I1 have said that weive hadladlajhaj a
nightrightri inbt to practice this feature otof our
religion there is a very wide
distinction but many do liotnotlothot seem
to understand the differerdiffereidifferdifferenceei ice
there are certain acts that are
crimes in and of themselves they
are not made so by statutory law
one of these is murder it italwaysalways
was a arncrncrimene against nature and
always will be lieHPilelle who takes the
lifeilfeii te of a fellowfeilow being commits a
crime even ifit it should be in a land
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wherewberetherethere is no law it is in and
of itself a crime malum in se it
needs no statutory law to make it so
marriage occupies a very different
position from this before the law
of 1862 was passed by bycongrescongresss a
man might have married in this
Territterritoryorv two or more wives there
being 0noO law human nor divine
that we had any knowledge0 of pro-
hibitinghi it there was no law of
thetlletile united states ilaiiqaiagainstmt it there
was no law of thetiietile territoryrritoryatory aagainstainstainest
it aiditan4jtaidie was not in and of itself a
crimecrime it was made a crime by thetlletile
law of july 1 1862 which we
assertasser twaswas inin violation of the first
amendment to thetlletile constitution it
was maiummalum prohibilumprohibitumf a crime
made so by statutory law there is
a wide distinction between the two
and every ordinary mind must I1
think readily admit that there is nodo
comparison between marriagamarriagmarriagee antaniandd
murder robbery theft and crimes
of a kindredakindred charactercliarcilaracter still there
are a great many people who do not
seem to understand this
they say 11 suppose you believed

in murder in human sacrifice do
you mean to say that we would not
have the right to interfere with you
that wwee could notnob do anything0 to
check that practice 1V
certainly they could and should

they could check any practice that
we might be guilty of that would
interfere withvith thetlletile rights of our fel-
lowlo10w men government liashasilas thetlletile riglitrightriglis
and owes it to its citizens to protect
them in their rights to protect
their lives to protect theirpropettheir property
to protectprotect them in all their civil
ririglitsrig9lits and in their relirellreilreligious0lousious rinightsrightst lits
also and to prevent others from
doing them violence beyond thistilistills
it should not go and they call
our system of marriage bigamy0such confusion of termtermss 1 the
esessencesencosence of the crime of bigamy is

that a man already married to oneono
witewifewilee clandestinely marries anotheranotlier
both women are wronged and
deceived the first by his marryinmarlyinmarrying
a seconisecond time during her lifetime
the second by his concealment of
the fact that liehelleile already has a
living wife in thetlletile arixieanxietyty to
attach odium to our system of
marriagemarriage0 our enemiesenemies call it bigamy
ignoring the fact that according to
our rules a man wholiaswhwiiowilooliashas one wife
does notdot take another wife without
thetlle consent of the first wife no ad-
vantage is taken of her by keepingkeepin
her inin ignorance the new relation-
ship hashaiha been entered into by com-
mon consent there is no element
of crime about this that is of the
crime of bigamy it is as I1 havebavabave
said the concealment that makes it
a crime it is thetlletile fact that both wo-
men are deceived and wronged by
tliethelleile act of thetlletile man and such a
nmanin ought to be punished thabthat
which hasliasilas been done has been done
in the face of hiehighighgh heaven in the
light of day believing as we did
that it would be the means of pre-
serving this community in purity
that if every means were used to
provide for marriage there would
be no margin of unmarried women
left for lust to prey upon
menalendienilen have said to me 11 mrairlin

cannon we cannot understand why
it is thatwomenthatwomen will consent to such
arranarrangementscements
nilydilymyaily dear sirs I1 have said 11 do

you nnotot think that the ladies who
occupy questionable relationships to
gentlemen in this city washing-
ton woul I be very glad to have
that relationship sanctified by mar-
riage do you think they would
object to it1ifclita would any true woman
if she loved a man put herself in
suchisuch a false position in society and
yet not marry him if slieshesile

i
could do so

honorably I1 which relareiarelationtion would
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be the better and more honor-
ableabieable I11
I1 do not wish to convey thetlle idea

that plural marriage can be universal
in tilcthetile very nature of things as I1
have often said it is impossible
the equality of thetlletile sexes would
prepreventvelit thistills were men ever so de-
siroussiroustomakeitsoto make it so takeourowntake our own
territory thetlletile malesmaies outnumber
the females it cannot therefoictherefqrc
bete a practice without limit amonoamongamong
us
no one need be afraid of thetlletile ex-

tensive spread of thistilistills system even
if the edmunds law were not in
operation besides all this it should
bebornelebornebe borne in mind that god dididdilI nobnot
givezive this revelation alidaidald command-
ment to us to urge upon the world
for its practice
the greatest foe we have to con-

tend witliwithritli is iaignorancenorance we are not
known we are lied about most
extensively and every avenue is
blocked wainst us popular jour-
nals are afraid of injuring0 their cir-culationcu by spspeakingeakim the truth con-
cerningc6rniw us the publishers are
affected by the same influences as
the politicians the pulpit and thistilistills
popupopularclamorcausementolar clamor cause men to be afraid
ifit we could be known as we really
are not in salt lake alone for this
city is notnob a fair sample of utah if
it were liosivospossiblesiblesihle for thetlletile people gener-
ally

wenergener
whowiiowilo reiterate thesetilee popular

ciiescljescilescliescajes aryaafraapraagainstagain&tafrailistilist us tuto travel throuthroughb
our stitlementssadementsStitlesadements north and south
and seeste our people there would be a
yeryverytery lifferent public feeling in regard
to us but we have been inundated
by falsehood we are nearly covered
lyby its waves andani people who know
nothing about us are so startled at
this idea of polygamy as it is
called that they are prepared to
believe anything that may be said
aboutadutdout us we have this to contend
against in the end however we

shall be abundantly successful for a
people possessing thetiietile qualities that
the people of utah do can and will
live a people who are united a peo-
ple who are lihonestonest a people whowhoa
are frugal0 a people whowiiowilo are tem-
perate a people whowiiowilo are orderly inin
their lives and who are virtuous
truly virtuous callcancali withstand a
tremendous amount of pressure
there is onlyoonly onene way in which
this people callcancailcali be checked and that
is by extirpation otherwise the
qualities they possess are bound
to live in the strustruggleggleagle thetlletile doctrine
of 11 the survival of the fittest
applies to us and insures us a
long a prosperous an uninterrupted
and a glorious career we calicarican
live in spite of adverse legislation
in spite of commissioners inin spitepitospiteshite
of governors in spite of acts of per-
secutionse we can live and still flour-
ish and stillgrowstill grow and still increase
and weivevvevre shall do it I1 am not at all
afraid as to thetlletile result of course
legislation0 of the edmunds kind
callcancalicail pinch us it can be made exces-
sively disagreeable to us it may
test us in ways that may be new to
us but sincerely I1 say to you my
brethren and sisters that I1 dread
other tilingsthillschills that exist in our
midst more than I1 do hostile
legislation

I1 dread the increase of luxury I1
dread thetlletile increase of class distinc-
tions which I1 eeeseeifeeafee growingrowing up tilethetiietlle
disintegrating influences of wealth
are far more to be dreaded than any
outside pressure of this character
all that is beingg done in thisI1 direc-
tion is to hoopboop us up as the cooper
hoops up barrels this has been
the case already during the last
five orsixorsiaor six months I1 have had letters
from all parts of our territory and
they uniformly bespeak a determina-
tion to cling together
outwatchbutwatchbut watch the effect of wealth
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look at ftitss effects communities
gebgetet wealwealthythy and they behlbecmhi to think
about their wealth where their
treasure is there is their heart also
especially is this the casecash if they
are divided into classes then thetiietile
rich are in a position to be tempted
and tried far more than theytlleytiley would
be if theytlleytiley were on the same plane
with their fellows if we are nearly
alike temporally we feel alike in
this liashasilas consisted much of our
strength in the past we were not
divided into classes with interests
diverse one frumbrumbrun the other the
sacrifices we hadllad to make fell pretty
equally upon all and there was no
temptation offered one class because
of its greater wealth to compromise
with principle or to question the
policy of standing up unflinchinglya
for principle or to feel different
from the bulk of the com-
munity
the increase of wealth therefore

and the consequent increase of
fashions arearcaue more to be dreaded than
hostile lelegislationislationisolation letawifefollowlet a wife follow
all thetlletile fashions of the day and theilthenthelltheli
let iierherlierller children do the same and a
mailmanmallmali must have a deep pocket to
sustain such a family give him
two or more wives and their children
of this kind and howliowilow long can lie
keep uplcupl introduce fashions among
us and make women fashionable
and make their daughters fashion-
able and what is called 11 the
problem will not be long inin
being solved if a man then had
more than one wife he would need
a large income to sustain them
some women mimightht be shrewd
enough to understand this and if
not wanting their husbands to havebayhayhave
another wife might take pains to
tonsumeallconsume allailali the income
wellweil our enemiesenemies never havellave

hhadad and never will have wisdom
enough to adopt any plapiaplanpiann that wilwillwiilwll

hurt thistills work why instead of
injuring thistills people in what they
have alreadyalreaireatlyaily donedolle against us they
are only advertising us the effect
of this persecution I1 cannot call it
anything else hasbas been to call forth
three able productions by men who
personally knew little or nothing
about us one mailmanmaiimali had visited
heielievehele and theothertwowerepromptedtheothertwotheother two werepromptedwere prompted
in the interest of justice to write
and speak as they did feeling that a
great injustice was being done to
us and that constitutional rights
were being trampled upon one of
these a gentlemaoingentleman in boston de-
livered an able lecture and another
bostonian wrote an able pamphlet
another gentleman0 in new york
wrote one of the best pampletspamphletspamplets on
life in utah that I1 have seen for
many years and besides these there
havellave been many correspondents
whowiiowilo havellave written upontheupon the subject
and the result is that men and
women havellave been awakened to the
consideration and examination of
tilisoistillsmismls question but if they had been
silent concerning it many never
would have thought of it we
must be advertised andiandland I1 do not
know any better way than that
which has been adopted
As farfurgurgar as my own case inin congress

is concerned I1 have not allowed
myself to be annoyed remarks
have been made very frequently
about my bearing the attacks upon
meinerne so pleasantly I1 have replied
11 why should I1 notnob feel so 1 am
the wronged man I11 I11 hadbad a larger
majority iiiinill my favor than any other
man upon the floor of thetlletile house
I1 am the representative of the people
of utah properly elected and fully
qualified and eligible for the position
this the committee of the house
after the close of the strictest
examination and it might be said
the niostmostniest prejudiced examination
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have decided fourteen out ofbf
fifteen of the committee oilon elections
after making a full examexaminationinationbination of
the case have decided that I1 was
properly entitled to the certificate
and as a consequence to thetiietile seat
if the consciousness of being right
ououglitbt to make a man feel pleasantly
then I1 am entitled to thetiietile feeling I1
feel as one who is called to make
sacrifiCesacrifices3 for a glorious cause
great pressure was brought to

bear upon republicarepublicanii members to
have them vote solidly on this ques-
tion one somewhat prominent
man purposed to make a speech de-
nouncingnouncing the wrongwrong which was beingtattempted against me he toldlold mmee
that speaker keifer heard of his
intention and 11 bulldozed him
out of making it one member
said to me 11 mr cannon in
voting against you as I1 did I1 told
those around me that I1 did the most
cowardly actofacton my public life
another said 11 mr cannon I1 wrote
to my wife and told lierthatlierlleriler that I1 hadllad
done the meanest thing I1 ever iidildliddid
since I1 have been a member of
congress in voting as I1 did against
you but said liehelleile 11 what could
I1 dol these are samples of ex-
pressionspressions made upon the subject
you canrandan understand that my position
was one notriot to be ashamed of
the man that is wronwrongeded has no
occasion to feel thetlletile blush of shame
on his cheeks it is those who com-
mit the wronowrongwrong who ought to have
that feeling and theytlleytiley cannot help
feeling that they are inferior to the
one they have injured but not-
withstanding the pressure of which
I1 speak that was brought to bear
upon members the conspirators
againstgainsta the libeilibertiesties of utah dared
not trust my case to the house till
the edmundsbilledmundsbelledmunds bill hadbad passed there
were some strong men who could
not see their way clear totd vote

against my taking my seat it waswaz
ffellfeltfeilit therefore that the only way my
case could be readied was by the
senate and house passing a law and
having it signed bbyy the president of
thetiietile united states in this way by
using all the powers ofor thetiietile govern-
ment except tilethetiietlle judiciary thetiietile case
was readiedreached but then they had to
trample upon the constitution to do
it forlor the law as applied to nieme
was ex post fartofactofatto

1I had1134llad gone to washington eight0years previously I1 had been at the
bar of the house four times to be
sworn in the same manmailmallmali in every
respect it was not charged that I1
had violated any law since that time
or rendered myself ineligible after
a determined contest I1 had been
confirmed in the seat by the 43d
conCODcongressgress a republicanpublicanEe congress
also by thetiletiie 44th congress a demo-
cratic congress alsoaiso by the 45th
and 46th congresses now by
what law could a mailmanmall in my position
having the majority of the votes
and the fact being conceded that the
election had been fair and that there
had been a full expression of the
peoples will according to thetlletile forms
of law I1 ask upon what principle
of right could such a man be excluded
from a seat in the 47th congress I1
legally liehelleile could not there is only
one way inin which that could be done
that is by tmmplintramplingtempling upon the prin
ciple of representative government
and the constitution of the united
states tbiswasdorieinthis was done in mycascycasmy casee
and this action will stand on the
books as a precedent that will cause
men to feel ashamed of it in days to-
come
now my brethren and sisters 1I

return here feeling as I1 have saidsaidisaldsaldi
excellently and cheercheerfullyfullyfally fullfallfuli of
courage aniand hope notatallat allailali weakened
in 4my feelings I1 feel exceedingly
hopeful ahdjoyfuland joyful and am satisfied
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that we aareinareinare in the right path that
we are ontheantheon the winning side because
we havehav right we have justiceandjustice and
we have truth on our side the
only fear I1 have is that we shallshailshali fail
to make use of the opportunities god
has given unto us of maintaining
our integrity and being true and
faithful for god has said I1 have
decreed in my heart that I1 will
prove you in all things whether you
will abide in my covenant eveneyen
unto death that you may be found
worthy for if ye will not abide in
my covenant ye are not worthy of
me he has alsoaiso told us 11t whosochoso
layethlabeth down his life in my cause
for my namesnames sake shallshailshali find it
again even life eternal there-
fore be not afraid of your en-
emies
this exhortation god has ggiven

unto us and we may as well pre-
pare ourselves if wqaronotareadywearoare novnot already
prepared for everything of this
kind the time must come when
the principles of truth and righteous-
ness will prevail over the land and
it is our destiny to maintain them
and make them universal the
prophecies that were made by thetiietile
prophet joseph smith concerning
this nation and us will be fulfilled
he saidthatsaidsald that the time would come
when the latter day saints would
be the only people that would main-
tain constitutional principles upon
this land I1 have been taught from
my youth that that was the destiny
of thisthis people that this nation
would drift away from the con-
stitutionstitution and constitutional princi-
ples thattmobocmcythatmobocracythat mobocracy wouldreignwould reign
andtheand the principles of right would be
sacrificed to the power of might
Aandnan4 we can see this coming to pass
in former times mobs ainelinealnecame

against sswuswus withith cannon and muskets
with powder and ball andaridabid the torch
and life and property alike fell
no 4

sacrifidestosacrifices to their violence that
was theethe expressionxpressionexpression of thepopularthe popular
will it found vent in illegal0 forms
the laws being trampled upon to
satisfy its demands butbat matters
have changed0 dloAlodiomonocracyaloboemeboemey todayto day
assumes the formforms of lelegality0allty and
therefore in meeting this powerpoiterpowen
you have to wrestle with it undenunder
thetiietile form oflaworlawof law intheearlydayain the early days
when the mob came upon usweoswe
could take our guns and meet itbutit but
when a mob comes backed upbp
by law clothed in the garb 0off the
law claiming shelter under the
constitution it is very different
and that is our position todayto day we
have fought mobs from the belbegbegin-
ning

alnain
there have been times when

we have held our own deterdeterminedmineIminel
to stand our ground at other times
we have been driven until at last
we found refuge in these mountains
noivweanow we aroare subjected to another

sqrtsort of test and I1 look upon it as
necessary to develop us and to prove
us I1 accept this in the providence
of god as a means to school this
people it will make statesmen and
legislators of us it already shows the
necessity of education 5 it will
have the effect also to broaden our
viewsviews to enlargetoenlarge our intellects and
to stir up our youngmenyoungyonng men and our
young women to prepare themselves
for usefulness we havehave tot0 be a
superior people we have to educate
our children and make them thetiletlle
peers and I1 may say the supersuporsuperiorsuperiorsilorssi
of all others for we have the prin-
ciples whichly llichalich will make us a superior
people and in order to become
such a people I1 do not know anany
better trainintraining thatthatt we could have
than that which we are now receiv-
ing unpleasant thoughI1 it may be
read the hishistorytory of new englengienglandani
and you will see that we are passing
throthroughthrougiugi precisely the same traiiiintraining0ththatthalat the colonists there did it

vol XXIV
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developed them and was the means
of making them the great people
that theytlleytiley have since become
I1 prayplay god to blessbiesshiess yoiyouyol and fill

you with his holy spirit and help
youyon to remain faithful and truetotruelotrueto
him and to one another that
you may never lose your courage or
falter for a single moment but
maintain your integrity to the last
and teach your children to do like-
wise that youuu and yours may be
found among those who shall be
recognized as having been valiant
in the cause of god upon the earth
let us be wisevise and prudent in all
our talk and cautious in everything

DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE WILFORD WOODRUFF

delivered at nephi saturday vernoonafternoonietiernoonIernoon januaryjanvary 2707 1883

EEPOKTEDREPORTED BY GEO Fr GIBBGIBBIF

importanceIMPORTANCE OF THE WORK OF GOD THE KINGDOM OF GOD OR
NOTIIINGNOTHING appaAPrAarpaAPPARENTRENT insignificance OF THE CHURCH AT FIRST
ITS GROWTH ANCIENT MEN OF GOD PERSONAL reminiscence
WHAT IS REQUIRED OF THE SAINTS HOW JOSEPH SMITHS

TRAYERSPRAYERS WERE ANSWERED

WEwr meet with the saints of the
febeveralseveralfeveralveralverai stakes at the stake quarterly
conferences for the purpose of giving
instruction which all need in order
to qualify themselves to magnify
their calling as saints of god
engaged in establishing and building
uplup the church and idnddnkingdomdom of god

we do feeling to submit to wrong
rather than to do wrong trusting
the lord to overrule the intentions
of our enemies for our good and the
final triumph of truth over error
and good over evil there need be
no rashness no defiance or manifes-
tation ot01 feeling let us show the
world that god has given unto us
principles which lift us up above
these clouds that now envelope us
and that we have not been taught
in vain that we have not passed
through the scenes of the past fifty
years without having learned many
valuable and excellent lessons
amen

and I1 will here say as I1 have often
said that all men and all women
regardless of the position they occu-
py OT the office they hold are de-
pendent upon the lord for his spirit
to assist them in their labors
I1 made a covenant with the lord

years ago that whatever he would
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impress me to say I1 would preach
to the people if we are not able to
speak to your edification it is not
because there are not truth and
knowledge principles and laws suffi-
cient within the pale of this
church and connected with the
work in which we are enengageda ed I1
look upon the cause of god andnilnii the
mission that he has given each of
us connected with it as requiring
the whole attention the might
mind and strength of each one of
us in order to magnify our calling
and accomplish the work committed
to our hands
the lord raised up joseph smith

specially to do the work that he per-
formed he was ordained and ap-
pointed before he was born to come
upon the stagestae of action in this age
of gods mercy to man through
the loins of ancient joseph who was
a descendant of abraham isaac
and jacob to lay the foundation of
this great and glorious dispensation
a dispensation that will be marked

and distinguished in the annals of
human history for its grand and
mighty and also its serious and aw-
ful events the day liashasilas already
dawned when the light of heaven is
to fill the earth the day in which
the lord has said that nothing should
be kept hidden whether it be things
pertaining to one god or many gods
or to thrones principalities orpowerspowersor
the day in which everything that
has been kept from the knowledge
of man ever since the foundation
of the earth must be revealed
and it is a day in which the ancient
prophets looked foforwardforivardrivardhorward to with a
great deal of interest and anxiety
it is a day in which the gospel is to
be preached to every nation tongue
and people for a witness of what
shall follow a day in which the
israel of god who receive it in their
dispersed and scattered condition

are to gather together to the place
appointed of god the place where
they will perform the 11 marvelous
work and wonder spoken of by
the ancients who in vision saw our
day and where they will begin to
inherit the promises made to the
fathers respecting their children
the work that is to be so marvelous
in the eyes of men has already com-
menced and is assuming shape and
proportions but they cannot see it
it will consist in preaching the gos-
pel to all the world gathering the
saints from the midst of all those
nations who reject it building0 upthe zion of god establishing per-
manentlymanently in the earth his kingdom
preparing for the work of tlethetie
gathering of the jews and the
events that will follow their settle-
ment in their own lands and in
preparing for ourselves holy places
in which to stand when the judg-
ments of god shall overtake the
nations this is truly a good
work and it is a marvel when we
look at it with our natural eyes howholyhovy
this people are sustasustainedinedived in their
faith and hope of accomplishingn it
besides having to provide for the
wants of themselves and families
which is of itself as much as most
men can accomplish we can-
not do the work which god through
us intends to have done unless we
place ourselves under his care
and direction and take the senti-
ment 11 the kingdom of god or
nothing for our motto as well as
the end and aim of our life this
we must do to be truly the servants
of god we cannot serve god and
mammon we cannot build up the
kingdom of god and withhold our
hearts from him we must eitherditherelthergither
come under the dominion of god
and be led and directed by him or
under the dominion of satan and
be ruled over by himbim it is for us
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through our faith and works our
desires and course of life to
choose which we will take as we
must take the one side or the
other
nobody in this world has cause to

rejoice as we have nona have the
encouragingencouraidg future before them that
we have for zion is not to be
moved out of her place neither is
the kindomkingdom to be given to

another people god rules and
reigns and we are his people and
he is our god
thistilistills work this marvelous work

and a wonder the work that will
eventually fill the whole world and
neither mailmanmalimaii nor the devil calican pre-
vent it commercommericedcommencediced as all the
works of our god begin inin a small
way it was likened by the savior
to the mustard seed the smallest of
all seedsputseedsseedsPutput in the soil which grew
until1 the fowls of the air could
lodge inbi the branches thereof this
certainly is the characteristic of
this church and kingdom com-
mencing as it did on the oth day of
april 1130LLi3030 with only six members
but the lord t6ldjoephtold joseph in one of
the revelations that liehelleile was laying
the foundation of a great work how
great lie knew notmot joseph was
young at that time alidcoaliscoand coulduld not
comcomprehendprehendprebend fully the nature

s oftheodtheof the
work which liehelleile had beenbeely chiledc&lledcalledchided and
appointed to coffinicommenceeliceelyce in thetiie
eartearthh
when joseph presentedpresentedto to the

christian world the liriprinciplesincil iles that
godliadgod llad communicated to him liehelleile
atfitolt dnce6iicedance aroused their prejudices helielleile
ha&16had 6 struggleruglestrugie agaagaihstagainstr

iihsttiaditi6ntrnqitions
which they hadbad inherited frofromM their
fatherswhofathers who knewnotknew notnoi godnorhisgod nor his
ways traditions wwhichll111ch had come
down to them through the agesages
whichwerewhichwerevere antagonistic to the saving
truths of heaven and hence his
life was one continual struggle

meeting with opposition on every
handband especially from the priests of
the day but liehelle lived through it
and rejoiced greatly in his labors
until he finished his testimony in the
flesh after laboring some fourteen
years to that end he had to wadewal
through deep waters but lie never
was discouraged or disheartened
notwithstanding he hadbad to contend
against foes without and foes within
he never lost sight of the majesty
of his calling nor the divinity of this
work but spake and acted in the
midst of the people under all cir-
cumstancescumstances the mailmanmaiimali that liehelleile was
the prophet of god the Seerand
revelator of the last dispensation
he left us under painful circum-
stance

circums-
tances sealing his testitestimonymonymODYwody with
his blood but his works follow him
the gospel of the kingdom which
liehelleile preached flourished under the
wisewi&ewibe administration of gods
servants who followed him the
lord blebieblessedsed and sustained his
apostles and led them to this land
where the standard ofofziorizion has been
planted which begins alreadytoalready toto
attract the notice of the nations
afar off and here in this land
notwithstandingC the difficulties we
have hadllad to wrestle with incident
to settling a new country a thousandthousaild
miles from civilization having
also to protect ourselves againstthqugainstheugains the
raids of tlethetie wild and untutored
Inindiansdiang the lord has prospered usausyusy
and blessed us on every hand and
we are todayto day a blessed people yet
tlethetie ehlischristianjhristianJh ristiantian world is opposed to us
anandd the christians generally hatehato
aisiisus the savior himself hadbad thetherthes
same spirit and feeling to contend
aagainstainstainest there was no man more
unpopular than he no man more
persecuted than he and why I1
because he preached false doctrine I1
no the reatreasontreasonreareal reason it as asis he
himself declared because they 1vedivedaved1 ved
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darknesslarkness better than light because
their deeds were evil there are
but thetiietile two powers that of god
andaud that of the devil there is but
the one tiuetrue and living god and
he is our eternal father the
creator of this eaearthXth and he
will give it to his children to
iiiiinheritheritherlt
we are nearing the end of the oth

thousand years we have the
Lihistorystory or a partial history of the
dealings of god with the nations
from the daylay of father adam down
as contained in the bible and the
book of mormon from which we
maynay learn many valuable lessons
god liashasilas raised up at different awesagesages0certaincertaiii mmenen to do a certain work as
here raised up father abraham he
was a noblespiritnoblenoblnobienobi spiritespirit we are told be-
fore lie left thetlletile realms of glory to
come and tabernacle in the flesh
hebe had thetlletile spirit of the gods with
himbim when liehelleile was born and he was
faithful to god and he hadbad con-
fidencefideflee in him and whatever god
required at his hands helieiioilo performed
so with enoch he stood at the
head of the dispensation min which
he lived he in the coursicoursecourse of titimeme
spme350somesomo 350 years built and perfected
the city called zion he however
mstmetmftmetmeb with all kinds of opposition
from the people adionganiongamong whowhomm he
iablabianlaboredored but the power of god was
manifested to such an extent that
iiihis enemies stood and trembled
biouwiouthroughh fear and through that
powerpo ver liehelleile was enabled to perform
the mighty work which lie and his
peoplepeplepepie did it was not because the
devil and his party were any more
kindly disposed towards the saints
of god but because they could not
helpheip theinthemselvesselves and in the Wwisdom
of god etiochenochenioch and his people and
thetheirir city were taken away from the
earth
the devil in different ages0 has

made itariyarwar against the saints and
overcome thethemim and he hasbs triedtriet
hihiss bestbeabew to6 destroy this church and
kingdom As I1 havellave said joseph
and the first eldersalderseiders met with thetho
fiercest land of opposition but
with some exceptions we have stood
it all and arears the betterbetter todayto day for
having passed through the fire
when we went upon our first for-
eign mission joseph said to us no
matter what may come upon you
roundfound up your shoulders and bear
it and always sustain and defend
the interests of the church and
kingdom of god when we took
ourpur departurep liishisills demeanor in part-
ingin was something that I1 had never
notnoticed oror experienced before afteraftenaaen
crcrossingossim the mississppimississippi rirriv9rrivar I1
crawled to the side of a house and
lay down upon a side of sole leatleatherieatheriierlierlaer
whiletsufferingwhile suffering from the chills and
fever while resting there the
prophet jsephjosephjqseph came along and saw
me he gave me some parting ad-
vice inin answeranswer to some remarks
made and then told me to get up
and go on aandnd all would be well
with me thatisthat is the way I1 parted
with liimhim upon that occasion from
that day to this I1 have noticed the
steady growth and increase of this
people we have nothing else to do
but to buildupbuild up the kinkingdomardoinrdoin of god
ifkoifwoif we do this hewillcewillhe willwiil keepuskeefuskeep us and
provide for us we wantwalit to labor
as a body of priesthood to enter
into the holy of holies we want to
cpmeqpmecame before god and pray until we
ggetet the spirit of this work until
we comprehend our calling before
god
there has never been such a dis-

pensationpensation upon the earth as the
present one in other dispensations
men had to lay downtheirdown their lives
and others to hide up in dens and
caveseaves of the earth and wander in
sheep skins and goat skins for the
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word of god we have had a taste
of the same treatment in our day
andaridarndannd we have also seen days of
poverty when for instance we
left to go on our first englishEnglislisllsil mis-
sion two dollars would have bought
everything I1 left to feed and clothe
my wife and children I1 hardly had
a days provisions in my house it
waswtisatis a good deal so with my brethren
but we did not stay to nurse our
wives those were the days of our
poverty and we never knew what
it was to be comfortably well off
until we came to these valleys of the
mountains we had a great many
trials in those days or what we called
trials I1 want to get this principle
into your mindsmind that god almighty
is guiding the courseofcourse of this church
and kingdom and not weie and
he hashis organized it for this day
and generation and it never will be
rooted out of the earth agagainalnain
the prophet joseph knew what he
was doing in fact liehelleile knew much
more than he dared to tell on ac-
count of the prejudice traditions
arndaridanndaliaalla unbeliefunbeiefunbrief of the people I1 used
to have peculiar feelings about his
death and the way in which his life
was taken I1 felt that if with the
consent and good feelings of the
brethren that waited on him after
hetd crossed the river to leave nauvoo
jojosephseph could have had his desire
hebe would have pioneered the way to
the rocky mountains but since
then I1 have been fully recon-
ciled to the fact that it was accord-
ingin & to the programmeprogrammaprogramme that it was
required of him as the head of this
dispensation that hebe should seal
his testimony with his blood and
go hence to the spirit world holding
the keys of this dispensation to
open up the mission that is now
beingmuglugsug performed by way ofpreaching
the gospel to the spirits in prison
mutthosebutMut those who shed his blood and

the people and nation who sanc-
tioned it in their hearts have
that to meet and they can no more
escape the penalty thereof than
they can escape the death of the
body my views and feelings in
regard6 to the twelve and leading
men of this church have been this
that when they leave this stage of
action they will be permitted to lie
down in peace surrounded by their
families and friends and also that
godwillgadwillgod will neverrequireneverneyer require them to stain
their hands with the blood of their
fellow men in order to protect
themselves from violence butbubybutybubp
that the lord will fight our battles
and frustrate the measures that
would lead to such an issue and
the wisdom of this is manifested in
thefactthat partpartofourdutyisof oilrdutyis tobuildtobuild
temples and officiate in the same
and this we could not do so accept-
ably tto0 god if our hands were stained
with the blood of ouroar fellow men
even in our own defense hence I1
believe that god will cause the
wicked to slay the wicked and that
he will cut off our enemies by
judgment from time to time as itift
shall be deemed prudent by him
all is peace in zion and I1 thank
god for it I1 am reminded of a
saying made by brother cannon
upon entering the well furnished
parlor of one of president merrills
houses of richmond in cache
county 11 what hebe said ailaliaitallalt
this and heaven too V1 yes god
intends to g1vgavgivee to his saints the good
things of the earth as well as thethet
blessings of heaven as they shall
become able to use them properly
the lord intends to build up his

zion through us his weak and feeble
creatures he intends to make zion
strong and powerful in the earth
he will bless us with means and he
will put it into our hearts to build
templetemplestempies to his name in which his
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saints may perform the work that iis
required at their hands in redeeming
their dead
brethren and sisters you should

live by falthfaithlaith realizing every day
that all power rests with god and
that it is through him that we are
able to live in peace and enjoy
plenty that it is through him thetiietile
wrath of our enemies is turned aside
from time to time and that it will
be through him that the remainder
of their wrath will be restrained
you should enteryourenter your secret closets
and call upon the name of thetlle lord
many of youyon have learned how to
pray then fail not to let your
prayers ascend up into the ears of
the god of sabaoth and he will
hear you I1 think sometimes that
we do not fully comprehend the
power that we have with god in
knowing how to approach him ac-
ceptably all that these men hold-
ing the priesthood and all that our
sisters need do is to live near to
god and call upon him pouring out
their souls desires in behalfof israel
and their power will be felt and
their confidence in god will be
strengthened but the blessings
of heaven can only be obtained and
controlled upon the principles
of righteousness I1 have heard the
prophet joseph pray when thetlletile power
of god rested down upon him and
all who heard him felt it and I1 have
seen his prayers answered in a
marvelous manner almost imme-
diatelydiately governor reynolds on one
occasion employed men to try and
kidnap joseph and they almost ac-
complishedcomplis liedhedbed their designs0 but joseph
had some gentile friends asar wewell11 as
his brethren through whom he
was rescued and was taken to
nauvoo and released under a writ of
habeas corpus but the governor
continued to harass him with writs
and was determined to destroy

joseph joseph and the twelve went
before god in prayer joseph kneel-
inginoingjno0 before the lord offered up prayeranandd asked god to deliver himbirnblinhlin from
the power of that man among
other things he told the lord that
he was innocent before him and
that his heart was heavy undertheundertieundunderundenerthethe
persecutions he endured in about
forty eight hours from that time
word achedreachede joseph that reynolds
had blown his brains out before
perpetrating the deed liehelleile left a note
on his desk stating that as his ser-
vices were notdot appreciated by the
people of the state he took that
course to end his days
there is another instance that oc-

curs to my mind A certain man
took a stand against joseph and
endeavored to bring persecution on
him he went to his god and laid
thetiietile matter before him asking to
be defldefidedideliveredvered outoat of the hands and
power of that wicked man joseph
was a prophet a seer a revelator
he was acquainted with god he
knew the voice of the spirit when it
spoke to him after offering up his
prayer the whispering of the still
small voice came to him saying
11 wait with patience the next
day that man was taken sick with
cholera and died in a few hours
see how quickly the lord answered
liishisilisills prayer offered up while a prisoner
in liberty jail at that time pre-
sidents young taylor and several
of the tweltwelve were on their way
through clay county to lay the cor-
ner stones of the temple in fulfill-
ment of the revelation given in the
doctrine and covenants section 118
joseph had no sooner called upon
god than liehelleile was liberated and his
prayer answered to the very letter
the voice of the spirit again spoke
to him speaking peace to his soul
and telling him that his troubles
should be of short duration it was
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but a few days when he had the
pleasure of shaking hands with his
brethren and enjoying the socsocietyletyleby
of histhis family and friends joseph
lived to accomplish the work that
wasitequiredwavtequired of him notwithstanding
the persistent and determined
opposition that he had to contend
against and after his death the
work still went on god and his
angels all the while guiding and sus-
tainingtaini ng hyby his spirit the prophet
brigham and he will continue to
sustain his servants and throuthroughai1i
them and his people israel he iliiiiwiwill111
bring to pass thethegreatestandgrandestgreatest and grandest
work that the world hashas eveverer known

i

DISCOURSE BY PRESIpreslPRESIDENTbENT GEO Q- CANNON

delivered inin tilethetilgtietig assembly hall11a11 saitsaltsallsaif 1akecilylabelake oelyoily sunday afternoon
j11matohmarchhatcharcharoharob esthisth181h 1883

eculiaritiesreculiarhiespeculiarities OF PUBLIC PREACHINGPREACIUNG AMONGadiongadlong THEtimtiu SAINTS A compre-
hensive RELIGION EQUALITY OF MANnianiian SAINTS THEtiieylie CHAMPIONS
OF RIGHT A providence OVER THE- SAINTS LEAVEN 0OFF TRUTHtru7mteututrumm
AT WORK TRUTH TAUGHT BY JOSEPH SMITH NOW BEINGBEINGVERIVERI-
FIED ignorant politiciansLUICIANSPU EFFECT OFOF JUDGE 13BLACKSLACKSlaces ARGU-
MENT EFFECTUAL PRAYER

I1 AMxii glad tobaietobaveto have the opportunity
once moreindreinorelnore of meeting with inymy
brethren and sisters inin this place
aii1cland while I1 speak to you this after-
noonnoonn I1 trust I1 shallshalishail have the assist-
ance of the spirit of god I1 have
hadexcellenthadhaq excellent health since I1 havebave
beebeenbeengonengonegone but this morning from

it is forfoilfoit uius to wakewaice up to a sense of
our duty and call upon the lord in
humility and live near to him and
our eyes will be opened as in the
case of theithethel young man the servant
of the ancient prophet elisha and
we will see that there are more for
us than against us and that the
element of opposition tends only to
hasten the fulfillment of the purposes 1

of god put your trust in god andanan&
rely on his promises living0 up to
the light and knowledge you possess
and all will be well with you whether
living or dying god bless you
amen

thetlletile effect of acolda coldcoid which I1 have
taken when I1 arose I1 felt worse than
I1 havllavehavedoneedonedone since I1 leftwt home and
as though I1 could scarcely come to
meeting thetlletile riderido in the air how-
ever has helped me and I1 feel bet-
ter thailthan I1 did
there isis a natural curiosity on the
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part of the latteraiLatlatterterAiday saintsskisn to
know everything connectedcollnect0il with
our political affairs as well as every-
thing connected with our relreireligiousi iouslousiouiiou8
operations throughoutt the earth
everything of thistbisabis character is so
intimately blended inin the work in
which we are engaged that it is an
excelcexceedinglyeedingly difficult thing to draw
the line off distinction between the
temporal and the spiritual between
that which pertains to the bodyboly and
thuttthutwthatthab whichhichaich pertains to the spirit or
which pertains to the dissemination
of thetiietile gospel and the welfare of
the people in political matters
it has been a cause of frequent com-
ment

com-
mmbefitefit in newspaper articles and in
works that have been published con-
cerning us and our organizationorganizations
that we are a peculiar people in this
respect and that this intimate
blending of thetlletile practical and thetlletile
theoretical of the temporal and the
tpintualr1pirftual in our meetings1 and in
tlididdressesth addresses of our elders is a
marked peculiarity thetiietile reason of
tbthisia is very apparent to those who
are familiar with thetiietile charactercliarcilaracter of
our work and with our belief con-
cerning these matters we attach
an importance to the physical
organization which god has given
unto us greater I1 believe thantilan any
other religious people that I1 have
ever met with in like manner our
religion extends its ramifications
into every department of our
lives leaving nothing untouched
nothing connected with our earthly
existence uninfluenced by its power
and its teateachingehingebingching I1 am thankful
that this is the case becbecauseadso it
gives religion full scope it gives it an
opportunity to exercise its proper
influence upon the man anandd to
make him more perfect and more
godlike ouroar god is notarefiiousnot a religious
god alone the god weworahipweworAwe worshiphip
doesdodo not confine himself to relirellreilreligiouslousious

mattersmdfiers sso0 callecalledcailecalie d in concontradistinc-
tion

tiid
from those thatarethathatthabtareare secularsmulan

he is not a god that concerns him-
self alone with the spirit ofofmanmlanmianmlinman
but heae is a god of science he is a
god of inmechanism hebe is a god of
creative power a god of govern-
ment a god who attends to all thetho
departments of human life andproansproand pro-
gress as we see them exemplified
here upon the earth the first acts
that are recorded of him in the re-
cord that has come to uswereus were crea-
tive acts acts of organizationganizationnanizationorg laborslabom
that might in one respectberespect be termed
temporal labors among thetlletile first
communications he had with inanman
he taught him boftobowtohow to live practically
tota make himself clothing and to
perform other necessary laborslaborsconcon-
nected with his comfort and his
happiness upon the earth and
wherawherochero theytlleytiley have been willing to be
taught0 he has taught nimenn govern-
ment the pridciplesofprinciplesofprinciplesof government
from the beginning hohe has estab-
lished the best forms of government
where men have listened to his
teachteachingsings governmentsbestadaptedgovernmen ts bes t adapted
for the persons for whom they were
intended and for the objects that
were to be accomplished and he
knew in the days of moses as he
did iniiiiliill the laysdays of enoch the prin-
ciples of government that were bestbeat
calculatecalculatedd for the happiness of those
peoples so far as they listened to
him so far as they were governed in
righteousness and in truth each re-
ceived the laws and the necessary
instructions that were best suited to
their condition and circumstances
for the progress that they had made
and thetlletile poresspoprogressress that it was antici
pitedtheypatedtheypated they would make anawl1 he
knew all that was necessary to be
known without the benefit of the
experience that each nation has
received from their labors and from
their progress under the forms of
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government thatthatt they have had our
government todayto day is considered the
ripened fruit of the ages of experience
that men have gained upon the
earth yet there is not a principle
connected with it that was not
known to god that was not taught
by the almighty in the earliest days
and that has not been put into op-
eration under his instruction at one
time or another amomabomamong men and
these principles are embodied in
what we call the gospel it has
been truthfully and very forcibly
said many times in our hearing that
there was no principle connected
with mans existence upon the
earth that is not a part and parcel
of that gospel which god has re-
vealed unto us and commanded us
to obey that that whicli the world
call 11 mormonism embiembracesaces within
its scope every good thing upon the
face of thetiietile earth leaving0 nothingC
outside every true principle of
science everything connected with
the cultivation of the earth with
the government of cities and of na-
tions with the management afpf9f all
the multiplied affairs of men in their
great and varied diversity that
everything safof this charactercliarcilaracter comes
within the scope of thetlletile gospel which
god has revealed in the system of
salvation that he liashasilas commanded us
to receive
there isis one great principle con-

nected with the gospel of jesus christ
as it has been hauhttaughttauht among all thetlletile
people who have ever received it as
we find from their teachings in the
records that have come down to us
tbthe same principle that lies at the
foundation of our form of govern-
mentnientandnientandand makes it the most valuable
feature connected with it and that
is the equality of man before god
no man can be a true folfulfoifollowerlower of
jesus christ no man ever
could be anterior even to his comcorncormcomm

ing a true follower of god without
embodying in his faith and prac-
tice and in every feeling of his heart
this principle to which I1 have re-
ferred the equality of man there
could be no class distinctions wher-
ever this gospel was received and
putpulcpult into practical operation every
man who received it became the
equal of his fellow man hebe would
be recognized a proper place be as-
signed unto him and he would have
his proper influence in the society
of which he was a member it is
this principle of the gospel that will
make us also a thoroughly free
people a thoroughly great people a
people who shall have place in the
earth and have influence in the
affairs of the children of men
there have been fears indulged0 in

many times and expressions have
been given to those fears that the
growth of the latter day saints
was a menace to surrounding peoples
and to the government under which
we live there can be no menace
in the growth of such principles
as are taught and as are recognized
and enforced among such a people
as we are it would be impossible
for tyranny to flourish for any
length of time in our midst
oppression of every form wowoulddid
sooner or later have to disappear or
else there wouldhave to be apostasy
from the true principles of the
gospel on the part of the people
oppression tyranny misrule can-
not coexistco exist with the principles of
the everlasting gospel as they
are tauglittaught0 in our midst and received
by us there must be the greatest
possible liberty of thought of ex-
pression and of action in our midst
a that is the greatest possible con-
sistent with good order and the
preservation of the hightsrightsfights of others
liberty cannot be permitted to de-
generate into license but the utmost
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liberty can be enjoyed so long as it
does not overstep that boundary
it becomes therefore a natural duty
devolvindevolvingdevdevolvingolvin upon us with our
views concerning these eternal prin-
ciples that have come down from
god that were taught by god in
the early ages unto man that have
been re enforcedreenforcedreinforced from time to time
by him through the silent unseen
agency of his power in various agesages
I1 say it becomes our natural duty

to see that these principles are caicapcar-
ried out and maintained in the earth
we become their natural champions
besides advocating and main-
tainingtaining them it becomes our pro-
vince to struggle for their su-
premacypremacy
As I1 have said these principles

were taught in the very beginning
if we had tiietilethe records we would hindfindbind
that they were taught to our father
adam because they are consistent
with man s agency god gave unto
maninan when he placed him upon
the earth the fullest agency the
power to do that which was rihightrightdightbt in
his own hialitsialitsightwithoutletorhindrancewithout letiet orbindranceorbin drance
he taught those principles to enoch
and he taught them from timetinie to
time to all the men of note who
would be taught by him abraham
became in liishisills turn the great ex-
positor of those truths and you will
find by tracing the lives of these
menraen in the record that has come
down to us that in every instance
they were men who were champions
of the right who stood out boldly
and fearlessly in the midst of their
fellow men contending for those
god tgiven principles which they
believedbelleved to be the inalienable lihtrightriht
of every human being you will find
that the opponents of truth or to
speak more plainly according to our
phraseologyphraseologcy and our methods of
expressingzaz3 ideasP the followers of
satan yyouou will find that whenever

there was persecution upon the
earth tbeywerethey were its authors when-
ever men were trampled upon and
their rights were denied them when
men fell victims to violence and the
administrationmaladministrationmalmai of the laws it
was those who were led by satansgatans
influence and yielded to his power
who were the instruments in com-
mitting those evils hence you
find that good men never persecuted
bad men never destroyed wicked
men when they had power they
were not oppressors they were nobnot
tyrants they were not persecutors
they did not infringe upon the rights
of their fellow men upon thetlletile liberty
of conscience nor upon its proper
exercise nor upon thetlletile exercise of
mans agency they never sought
to restrain it if wicked men were
disposed to do wickedly so long as
they did not transcend certain well
debinedefinedefinedd bounds that found their ex-
pression in law you will find no ac-
count of good men interfering with
bad men you will not find them
as I1 say taking upon themselves
the role of oppressors nor saying
that men shallshailshali not do that which
their conscience and that which
they in their agency think it is their
right to do god does not do it
jesus did not do it and no servant
of god ever did it that had a true
conception of his callincallingg god has
zaz3given to evereveryy man his agency0 and
he respects that agency he might
grieve over its exercise angels may
weep and the heavens themselvesthemselvesselveT
may weep over the wrong exercise
by man of the agency that god has
rivengivenglyengivenglyen unto him but he nevertheless
has it to its fullest extent but the
devil and those under his influence
would if possible destroy mans
agency and prevent him from exer-
cising it to suit himselfZD

I1 am thankful that we are sur-
rounded by such delidelldeildelightfulbtful circum
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stances todayto day we have escaped
another peril and we still are a free
people Is there anyone in tillsthisthih
congregation who professesprofesses to be a
latter day saint who is not filled
withvith profound thankfulness to god
for that which he has done for us I1
Is there any man or woman or child
of aoeaaeage sufficient to comprehend
these things who has not come this
day to this house of worship with a
feelingfielingbieling of profound thankfulness to
furourgur god for his mercy and his lov-
ing kindness as manifested unto us
his people I11 though I1 have been
taught and always have believed
that not one word of his promises
would fail still I1 say tliatthateliat I1 am al-
most amazed myself when I1 see
bowwonderfullyhowbow wonderfully god hathbath wrought
when I1 look at our circumstances
when I1 see the liberty that we enjoy
knonvinknowing as I11 do the plans and thetlletile
concconeconcertedertedarted efforts which have been
anade3nademadetomadekoto deprive us of our liberty
and to bring us into a bondage that
would be intolerable to us A pacanpecanpaean
of lejoicing16joicingrejoicing went up from all
quartersquarquanneisteisnels of the landand about a
year ago that is on the 22d of
march every man who desired
to see the oveitbrowoveloyei throw of the latter
day saints to see their system
obliterated rejoiced from one end of
this land to the 0otherther there I1verewere
among them preachers politicians
and journalists and the rabble
everywhere who rejoiced that a
deadlyd6adly blow had been struck at the
latter day saints menalenllenlien while theytlleytiley
admitted that the constitution had
beenleenbeeii violated justified the act in
consideration of the great good that
they supposed wouldwouldbeaccomplishedbe accompaccomptlishedyet we todayto day havellave all the hapbaphappinesspiness
the peace the enjoyment and the
quiet that we could reasreasonablydesireonablydesirereasonably desire
if it were not for gods power if it
werevere not for his overshadowingz pro-
tection if it werewere not fortor the

promises that he hasbaihaabas mademace unto us
how long could we endure I11 how
longiongionolono could we maintain ourselves iiiiniliill
our present position I11
but god made promises unto his

people and those promises have
been abundantly fulfilled thus far
and they will be fulfilled to the very
letter and this church and this
people and this organization will
continue to grow and spread andaridarld
gather influence and power in the
earth until every word thatahat lasbas
been spoken under the inspirwioninspnainsina ionlon
of the holy ghost will be fulfilelbulfafulfa ler
and not a single word fall it can-
not fail for god liashasilas spoken it
already the influence of this work
is being felt to an extent that nonerione
without the eeyee of omniscience can
comprehend we can see little
glimpses of it lierehere and there wheewhere
our eyes are open to perceive but
the full extent of the influence tit- at
is being wrought in the earth
through this work that god has
established is impossible for man to
comprehend I1 do liotriotreot believe thatfiatflatulat
any power short of omniscience itself
can comprehend it the principles
of this gospel which god revealed
through the prophet joseph have
been like a little leaven and they
have been gradually leavenihleaveningleavenish the
whole lump the effects have goe
forth and the influence is being felt
in every direction throughout the
world though we are but a small
people but a handful so to speak
and iiiinill some respects quite insignif-
icant yet an influence liashasilas gone
forth from this people from the
teachings of the elders of this
church that is being felt every-
where it has invaded every domain
of thought and gradgraduallyuhllymilly made
itself feltfelifeit the leaven of truth liashasilas
and men begin ioto acknowledge prin-
ciples as a par6ofpart of their faith which
but a short time agagogo they denied
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and scouscoutedteItel at in this way the
workivorkdvork of god is beinbeing carried on
far beyond that which we can see
vithwith our natural eyes the work
of the preparation of the earth and
of its inhabitants is pressing forward
withvithaa rapidity thatwewhoare taking
part in it do not realize we look
at ourselves too much we think that
gods operations and labors are
confined to us whowiiowilo comprise this
church of jesus christ of latter day
saints in doing so we make
a great blunder he is operating
amonamong thetlletile nations of the earth
his spirit has gone forth and it is
accomplishing that which he said
should be accomplished and this
great work of the last days will be
cut short in righteousness it is not
the conversion of men and women
and their baptism into the church
that is alone to be accomplished
the work of god is not to be meas-
ured by the number of souls that
are brobroughtugliteglit into thetlletile church the
progress of events connected with
this last dispensation cancannotnot be thustilus
guaged0 and when we think so we
make a great mistake look
abroad in other realms look
at the religious world and see how
fast thetiietile principles that webelieverebelievewe believebelleve in
ad&dare being received it may be said
that they are not received prolproiproperlyerly
true but notwithstanding truth is
progressing and the mind of man
is being emancipated from many
errors
repentance aftertheaftafteraftenerthethe grave is now

taughttaughv you have heard of it and
read about it in thetiletiie newspapers
prominent prepreachersachelsachers talk abolitaboutabolia it
and receive it and actually preach
as scriptural doctrine that it is pos-
sible for spirits to receive the gospel
in tnetlletiieane spirit world
another step has been made in

advance Ahthroughrough thetiletiie preaching of
the elders of this church or rather

by means of the revelations of god
through the prophet joseph smith
in scientific truth which is astonish-
ing I1 refer to the doctrine of
the eternal duration of matter
when first this was made known
it was ridiculed everywhere by re-
ligiousli iouslous people who viewed it as a
principle the teachings of winchwhich
detracted from the dignity and glory
of god the popular idea was that
this earth was created out of nothing
this was the almost universal belief
amongamong christians joseph smith
said it was not true he advocated
the doctrine that matter always had
an existence that it wawas eternal as
god himself was eternal that it
was indestructible that it never had
a bebeginninginning and therefore could
have no end godgoigol revealed this
truth to him now who is there
that does not believe it I11
so with regard to the periods oc-

cupied in the creation of the earth
joseph taught that a day with god
was not thethe twetwentyrity four hours of
our day but that the six days of
thetlletile creation were six periods of the
lords time this he taught half a0century ago it is now generally re-
ceived as a great truth connected
with the creation of the world
geologists have declared it and
religious people are adopting it and
so the world is progressing
Azainagainainaln it is not an uncommon

tilingthing0 at all now to hear of faith
being exercised of lielleilehealingsakingsalings being
produced through the prayer of
faith the daily papers frequently
publish accounts of people being
healed in this way tilethetlletiie adversary
is trying of course to take alvana1aa van
vantage of it to rob god of tiletiietlle glory
he is determined that god shallshail not
have any credit for these things
but it matters not howbow much he
may struggle mankind are receiving
these truths and prprogressprotessoress is
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being made and error is being
overcome
so it is with regard to religious

liberty wealleavle are contending todayto day
for liberty on the old platform god
as I1 have said gave it in the bebegin-
ning

in
and weivevve stand on tliatthateliat platform

and are contendcontendinghig for those rightrights
and we will achieve the victory too
markwark it 1 just as sure as god
livesilveslifeslides we will achieve the victory and
this church of jesus christ
of latter day saints will be recog-
nized as occupying the foreforemostniost
zanklank in this work the prin-
ciples of liberty the hightsrights of man
will be established and will be
guaranteed to every man as in olden
times but there will be a struggle0first
thetlletile effect that the defence of our

sysystemstern this last winter had upon
one of the great political parties of
the united states was most
remarkable I1 was amused at it
andnd it afforded mome a great deal of
antereaininteresting reflection there are a
great many members of this church
who do not seem to have a thorough
comprehension of theirowntbeirowntheirowndoctrines
who nevertheless call themselves
latter day saints and they are
latter day saints so far as their
profession goes but if asked about
the principles of their belief some of
them are ignorant of the extent of
theirapplicationtheir application it is inhi politics as
in rreligionelielleil gionglon therearethereaseTherthereeareare a great manymapy
men who make a profession ofofpoliticspolitics
professing to understand to act
upon and to stand upon certain
political principles which are em-
bodied in their platforms of which
however they are really ignorantyou may have thoughtthouolbt0 it very
strange that any members of the
democratic party forrorhor forinstanceinstance which
professes to be the champion of
home rule as well as otheothir r great
fundamental principles should be

found so oblivious to their own
principles as to take any part what-
ever in attacks upon us for the pur-
pose of depriving us of our rights
as citizens but so it liashasilas been
if it had not been for therecreancythe recreancy
of some democrats the act of
march 22 1882 known as the
edmunds law would never have
become one of the statutes of the
united states mr edmunds suc-
ceeded in cajoling some of the
democrats an astute man isis
senator edmunds in their action
towards us these democrats seemed
to be blind to the fact that they
were apostatizing from their own
principles and that in doing so they
were striking a deadlybloivdeadly biowblow at thetho
platform on which the party stood
wenyevye had been reasoningreasoninl againstaminstaminat this
action but our voices wereveieielepele unheard
we were considered heterodox upon
religious matters and it was sup-
posed that we were heterodox upon
political matters therefore all that
we said upon this subject fell heed-
lessly upon their ears but we suc-
ceeded in getting an apostle of
democracy to aid us one of the old
leaders of democracy judge jere-
miah S black he began to preach
thetlletile true doctrines of democracy to
his democratic brethren and to
their amazement some found
that they had in voting for this
law been trampling upon their own
principles and he proved it to
them so thoroughly that some of
them became ashamed of it and
they said 11 we have gone far
enough he explained the prin-
ciples of the constitution and the
rights that men had under that
instrument when properly admin-
isteredistered good doctrine for every
politician and every class not for
democrats so called alone but for
republicans also there is something
in such doctrine that strikes a chord
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in every freemansfreemanbfreemans breast it calls
forth a response from every lover of
liberty by whatever name he may be
called he says when he hears the
rights of man explained by an au-
thority that is entitled to respect
there is something in that which
I1 cannot but accept such men
hesitate before flflyingyin0 in the face ofprinciples expounded in this way to
commit acts the effects of which are
to deprive people of liberty tilethetlletiie
effect of judjudgejudee blacks argument
upon some of the democrats was to
stiffellstiffen their backbone so much that
they could not consent this time to
have other measures enacted as were
proposed
I1 was very much struck by a state-

ment made to me by president tay-
lor since my return showing that
faith when connected with works
accomplishes wonderful results
brother caine and myself with some
other utah friends were in the
senate chamber on the 23d of
february lastlasts watching senator
edmunds attempt to get through
his special legislation0 of which you
have read it seemed as though
nothinbothinnothing0 could prevent it senators
iritharithvrith whom we had conversed said
that theytlleytiley saw no possible chance of
stoppingtopping it that its passage seemed
inevitable but a cabinet minister
gave a dinner party that evening
and one by one those who were in-
vited stole from the senate cham-
ber while the bill was under discus-
sion to the dinner party and the
first that was known when a vote was
called was that a quorum was not
present in the absence of a quorum
youtou know a legislative body is
powerless to act for four hours
senator edmunds did all in his
power to get action on his bill but
every attempt was resisted by the
democrats upon the ground that
there was no quorum and they ac

cordingly fillibustedfillibusted until edmunds
disgusted and tired called for an
adjournment
president taylor told me upon my

return that on the 22d of february
feeling exercised in his mind about
our political affairs and that it was
a time of peril he called a few of the
brethren together and they met at
the endowment house according to
the holy order and besought god
in the name of jesus to baffle the
plans of our enemies and frustrate
them in their designs and put theinthem
to confusion and shame in watch-
ing senator edmunds that evening
I1 thought that if ever there was a
man confused ehaebachachagrinedriiiei and con-
founded at the futility of his own
attempts it was liehelleile and there is
no doubt in my mind that the
prayers of president taylor and the
brethren ascended favorably unto
the ears of the god of sabaoth
and were heard and answered
the dreadful wrong was defeated
and failed and it may be said it
met with its death blow for every
attempt afterwards made to bring it
up was unsuccessful in thiswaythis way
god has wrought0 out deliverance for
zion
I1 mention this because there areaare a

great many people who think that
prayer is effectivenoteffectivenoneffectivenot it is effective
inin not only producing desired results
but in increasing faith in the hearts
of those who exercise it in that
manner if you pray to god
as I1 have no doubt you did that

he would baffle the attempts of our
enemies to injure us you have hadbad
the satisfaction of knowing that he
heard your prayers and that your
prayers were answered and you
can go before him now nvithinwith in-
creased confidence and ask again
because you see the fulfillment of
your prayers and you share in the
gratification and joy and thanksgivthanksgivi0
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ining which answers to prayer always
bring to those who offer them in
faith
I1 have talked longer than I1 ex-

pected I1 rejoice with you inmy
brethren and sisters todayto day and I1
bear my testimony as I1 have so
often done in your hearing that god
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if the lord gives me strength to
make myself heard I11 shall feel it a
pleasure to occupy a little time this
afternoon accorded to me by my
brethren
I1 feel to express untounto my heavenly

father and to my brethren and the
people my gratitude for their
prayers and faith for the blessings
of god to me in permitting me to
appear before you on this occaSoccasionioniODlon
and to feel the degree of health and
strenstrengthstrenthth which is isvouchsafedvouchsafed to meroemoe
thus enabling me to continue my
efforts and labors with my brethren
and the people of god for some

lives that he is the same god to-
day that he waswasinin days of old and
that if liehelleile will continue faithful totqaq
him he will lead us back to his
presence there to reign witholmwith hiahimhla
eternally in the heavens which may
godgoj grant in the name of jesus
amen

two or three months my health has
not been 0off such a nature thatthabthatd 1I1
could labor with the satisfactionsatisfactioTL
which has attended me heretofore
and I1 fallyfullyfaily realize what elder wood-
ruff said this morning concern-
ing the aged elders of israel passipassingip r
away and that the responsibilityresponsibilii
and labor of bearing off this king-
dom i

will soon rest upon the genera-
tion

geuergeverwevera
which is growing up inin ouourr

midst upon which will devolve
the work of carrying the gospel
to those who have not heard Jilb
among the nations 4of the earth and
gathering israel and establishing
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zion and building up and maintain
in- theing kingdomhingdomkiiidomHingriikiikingcliidomdom ofoe ouroui06dgod upon
thetiie eartheaith which must beibebel done
through faith hyby righteousness and
bybydefendindefending and maintaining the
rights of man and tiletlletiie ieri&rlibertyty and
freedom which go1goi601godgoa has ordained for
the welfare of all flesh for thetiietile pro-
tection and blesbiesblessingblessimblessiesim of the human
family and which it has been his
purpose boto establish and maintain
upon this american continent
latter day saints especially those
whowilo have grown tipup with thistilistills people
as I1 have done from my childhood
and witnessed the manifestations of
ththe overruling providence of god in
guidingguidifqi thetlletile destinies of this people
inspiring his servants who llavehaven led
and directed the movements of this
great people and illin111iii defending them
and fifighting their battles by thetlletile
swordsward of his spirit and tlieiixvisithe invisi-
ble powers that have labored with
us and for us I1 say to those who
aretirerirezire able to see and comprehend
these things it is clear and plain
that god has had his eye upon this
american continent as tiletlletiie place
where he first commenced his great
workwoiwol k on thetlletile earth where the greatest
mmanifestationsani festations of his power were
exhibited in thetiietile days of thetiietile
fathers before thetlletile flood when the
fathers were gatheredthered in the valley
of adam ondiondl alimanallmanailman and received
theirtheithelr last instructions and blessings
from fatherrather adam the patriarch
of this earth and where enoch
10gathered his people and established
zionziol and wherewhelo noalinoah preached
righteousness0 to tiletlletiie people and pre-
pared the ark of safety and where
helielseise has determined ultimately to
establish his zion and gather to-
gether his people establish main-
tain and defend his government
and the priesthood which he liashasilas
revealed for the salvation of thetilotile
human family where he will brinbling
no &5

aigainagainainaln zioruhatzi6qtliat he hasbas taken wayaway
evetisvetievelti theziontherionthe Zionn 0ofatilttilfellfelienochlochtoch f6rjjhenfor when
he shall bring aagain0galalgaltl zion satsaisays the
prophet the lo10L rrdd will appear gehisglhisin his
glory and he has longiong beenteeateengeen
labolaboringring in his own marvelousmarveloUS man-
ner ainoneainonlamongD the nations of the earthrthturning and overturning to bring i

to pass his purposes and tot gatherierler
together his eelect and mehe I1 has
moved upon the oppressed of many
lands and climes those who sought
for enlarged freedom and lilibertybertilbertyl and
whose minds rreachedcached out for more
liglitlightliblit and more truth and whose
understandings were expanded to
gather upon this american continent
andant implanted in the hearts of our
fathers a love of freedom and liberty
and equal nightsrightsriIril its he led tlthemem
through schools of oppression
theytlleytiley passed through many diffi-
cultiescul ties and endured the rule ofof
tyrants they bore oppression and
suffered until theytlleytiley learned how to
appreampreappreciateclate freedomandfreefieedomfreedomdomandand liberty and
how to detest misrule tyranny and
oppression they struggled to bildatbqrsfcbilrat
the shackles that bound the liumilumhumanatiattari
soul they strustruggledaledyled for frefreedomedoni of
thought of speech of action they
struffstruggledggI1ed unitedly to burst dhethe
bonds to break the yoke from off
their necks they vied with each
other in this labor of love from
north to south from east to west in
all the colonies which weriwerewere 64earlyrlyaly
planted upon this continent tilethetiietlle
loid guided their labors to a idiciiicsuc-
cessful issue resultingcac3 in freedfreedomRM
fromfrontfroni the tyranny of the effete gov-
ernmentsernments of the old world he
directed the combined efforts andiiilii111
labors of those men in consolidating
the result of their labors and framing
thetiietile system of government under
which we are now permitted toto
live
at this point part of the eonrecongre-

gation
conre

6ationatlonaaion moved from thediedle body of rihatha
volyolyoi XXIV
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tabernacle tothetoabeto the gallerfcausinggallery causing a
stay in the proceedings quietness
having been obtained the speaker
continued
I1I1 was saying that god our heav-

enly father hadbad moved upon the
nations and sent out from the nations
of thetiietile old world streams of emigra-
tion to the new world whowiiowilo were
panting for freedomandlibenyfreedom and liberty and
who struggled to burst thetlletile bands
withvith which they were bound and
the yoke fromnhom off their necks andantiantl
were stristulstrivingstrivimvim to learn liowhowilow to be free
and in penetrating tletiletlletie new world
and its wilds and in grappling
withvith and overcoming thetiletilo difficulties
attending the flforming of newliewllew set-
tlementstletiements and planting colonies in
the new world they learned the
value of freedom and therefore
studied to preserve it and theytlleytiley
labored to establish a form of
gtgovernmenternmeiit under which it might be
maintained in all these works andantiantlanil
labors we discern an overruling prov-
idence and manifestations otof the
mercy and loving kindness of god
to his people and the revelations of
his spirit imparted to a greater or
less degree unto the wise and patri-
otic fathers of our country who
were thus enabled to unite upon the
best form of bgovernmentovernmentovern ment existingzaz3
among111110119.111110119 men or which perhaps ever
hasbas existed unless it has been those
which god himself directly revealed
through thetlletile patriaichspatriarclisandpatriarchsPatriaichs and prophets
of older times but so far as any
political organizations of govern-
ment upon this earth the republican
or democratic form of government
established in these united states
tiietilethe foundations of which werenveresverenyere
laid byky our fathers over a hundred
years wyowromyoago is the best calculated to
promote thetiietile jobjeobjeobjectsctsacts sousoughtglit and to
maintain thetiietile rirights9lits of mannian and
tllethetile guaranteesmaranteesmarantees of religious and
political freedom of any form of

government known to mankind
but that it oranyluranylor any other form in
this imperfect and sinful world is
altogether perfect is not to be ex-
pected and therefore cannot endure
foreverforfon evenever but we regard the present
form of government of this nation
as embodyingembodyin0 thetiietile greatestreatestgreatestrea test amount of
virtue and priprinciplesncilaciliesaes1es best calculated
to maintain and preserve the rights
of man
in the early historyliiillstory of this church

a revelation was given through thathe
prophet joseph in which the people
are commanded to observe the con-
stitutional laws of the land and to
uphold by their votes and sustain
uuprightrhhtraht and honorable men to ad-
minister them which also stated
that he had inspired the fathers to
establish this form of governmentovernmentovernment
for the good and benefit of man I1
will read a few paragraphspaiapalagraphs found on
the 342d page of thetiietile doctrine and
covenants new edition

ig and now verily I1 say unto yonyousonsou
concerning the laws of the land it
is my will that my people shoudshould
observe to do all things whatsoever
I11 command them
and that the law of thelandthejandthe land

which is constitutional supporting
that principle of freedom inin main-
taining

main-
taining rights and privileges belongs
to allmankindallailali mankind and is justifiable be-
fore me

therefore 1I the lord justify
you and your brethren of my church
in befriendbefriendinghigbig that law which is the
constitutional law of the land
and as pertaining to the law of

man whatsoever is more or less than
these cometh of evil

11 1theitheatheI1 tlletile lord god make you free
therefore ye are free indeed and the
law also makethmabeth you free

nevertheless when the wicked
rule the people mourn

wherefoiewhereforeWhere foie honest men antiandanciancl
wise men should be sought for dili
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gently and coojgoojgoodb men and wise men
yeje should observe to uphold other-
wise whatsoever is less than these
cometh of evil
I1 deem it of much importance that

these principles should be well
lunderstoodtunderstoodtunderlunderstood and thoroughlyinipressedthoroughly impressed
upon the mindsmind of the latter day
saints throughout thetlletile world and
especially those dwelling upon this
american continent and within the
pale of this government that they
may implant in thetiietile hearts of our
childchildrentenien a love of freedom and hu-
man rights and a desire to preserve
them and to aid in maintaining
and defending them in all lawful
and proper ways and to study the
eonstitutionalwnstitutionalconstitutional laws of the land and
make others acquainted with them
knowing the principles contained
therein and of learning howbow to
apply them to ourselves to our chil-
dren and to our fellowmen who
arearel willing to be governed thereby
study them that we may also learn
how to use them in suppressing
tytyrannyranny misrule and other evils that
affect mailmatimallmankindkind for god has ordained
this form of governmentovernmentgovernmentovernment in this
ageage0 of thetiietile world and has chosen his
own instruments totd further his
great purposes on the earth the
organization of his church thetlletile pro-
clamationclamation of thetlletile everlasting gospel
the establishment of his zion and
bringing to pass his wonderfulwotiderful
works which he predictedd by thetlletile
mouths of tlletilethe ancient prophets
aildthisand tills political system and order
of government isis a power in his
hands established preserved anandd
defended thus far by him which
he will continue to use as ionlonlongiong as
thetlletile people are worthy ofor it as ionlonlongiong
as theytlleytiley will maintain their integrity
uprightness and virtue and at no
time will the latterdaysatterdayLattlattererdayday saints as a
people ever stand approved before
ood in violatinviolaninvioviolatinglatin those principles or

slackening their efforts to maintain
andanilantlanti defend them they are
closefyalliedclosely allied to the teachings oftheodtheof the
ancient prophets and apostles
to the doctrines practices and teach-
ingsills of the Savisavlsaviorandsaviororandand his disciples
and they are the best meansme ins and
aids of extendingexteuditig and promoting
those principles on thetiietile earth what-
ever some may have thought0 of the
maladministrationadministrationmalmai in our govern-
ment and of the efforts of individuals
aandnd sometimes of large factions to
abridge the rightsrightrightsofrightsonsofof the people and
of their blind zeal and efforts to
reach the latter day saints and to
stamp out the religion we profess
whatever may have been thought
of the efforts of such individuals
cliques or factions and of their war-
fare against us and who in that
warfare trample under foot con-
stitutional provisions of our govegovern-
ment

rn
undermine thetlletile foundations

upon which it rests we must never
init our feelings charge any of these
things to this system of govern-
ment or to the principles enunciated
is the constitution which we aroare
commanded to observe and keep
we must charge it always whwhereere
it belongs to thetho bibeotrybigotrybiotryotry the
iignorancenorance the selfishness ambition
and blind zeal of ignorant and cor-
rupt politicians their alders and
abbettorsabbet tors and all this should only
serve to make us try more earnestly
anxiously and faithfully to combat
such efforts upon constitutional
grounds calling upon god to help
us therein
wewe were tolddolddoid this morning by
brother woodruff quoting the
word of the lord giveniven throughthrouglithrougligil thehe
prophet joseph smith concerning
thetlletile promises he has made to his
people that inasmuch as we will
be true to ourselves true to god
true to our covenants and to our
holy religion that he will fight our
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battles defend and maintain our
cause make it triumph and flourish
so that tiletiietlle wicked shallmiall lavehave no
power to prevail against us these
protinsesprotinpi opusesonusesses have often been repeated
to nsus and last october we hadllad ai
retirenewalewal of thistilistills atsuranceafcsuianceaurancesu rance and this
promise in tiitiltha wodwonord of the lord
9ivenlyeniven untolinto usitslis throuthroughii his servant
presidentPiesplesident john taylor and at a
time and period too when manmanyy in
our midst were weakeninweakening amiand their
knees were beginning11 to tremble a
little and there weremere otherswboothers who
cleelewerecie inclined to falter and doubt
aniand fear was upon somasom6some our
enemies especially thetiietile bigot the
hypocrite the deniadenlademagoguegogue the polit-
ical quacks of the country rejoiced
thinkinchinkinthinking that they wereWPICwelcwele succeeding0in tlieiralleirallair efforts to weaveveave webswehwehswebs
around us to forge0 fettefettersrs for our
feet aiidyoksand yokes to plapiaplacece upon our
necks and to lashiash us intolito obedience
to themtheinthern but the greatgteat majority of
thetlletile Latlattertenddayay saints wereweieweleqere calm in
tilei feelings asis a summers morningutingtrustingtt 0 as tileytlley have ever done
in thetlletile promises of god iuspired
with faithlaithfalth and hope in his overruling
providence and while we were doing
what we might do properly undertinderlinder
the constitution and institutions
of our country for the maintenance
of our freedom and liberty leaving
thetlletile rest withgodwith god exercising faithfalth
in hishii promises continuing toprayboprayto pray
for hisflisliislils blessingtoblessingto attend ourourenbrtbefforts
andani tolo hedge up thetiietile wagwayswap of our
eiiemiesenemies yet we havellave waited calmly
for the resultresuit of the proiprozproinibesprozniesnies of god
anaiandanalani thetiietile answer to ourmur prayersanddrayerprayersprayersandand
thetiietile fulfillment t of tlioeelioe thingsP that
have been spoken to lisitsursis and how
sigrihigiallysigriallyhigi allyaily llavehave we seseensuenen them fulfilled
mew haveliaeilae seen the very means
which06which tile06tilo enerenemiesnies of this peoplepeeple
havellave devised ailialliaidiandaiii ititendedarintended gorfor their
fiiilrivemeiit111slavemefit become before usas as
c111fc baffiaff as thorns cracklimcraccracklingklimkilm under the

pot as a broken yoke to be use 1 to
kindi6tb&fi6eskindle thefiresthe fireshiresbires of freedom and lib-
erty

m-
erty inilllitlii former times thetiletiietlle efforts
that have been made in congressc61i 6ress

I1 and out of congress to press tiietlletilethe
represerepriserepresentativesntativesntatives of thetlletile people to hos-
tile and unconstitutional lelegislationislaiionlon
as a means to help religionsreligious bigotsbiiots
to suppress the doctrines of christ
thetlletile ordinances of life and salvation
the rule and reign of litritlirditeousnesslishteousiiesspiteousness
adionganiongamong the people of god I1 say inin
their efforts to reach our relirellrekireligiousreligibuscac3gibus
principles and faith and the exercise
of those principlesprihcipleprinciples under tliatt1lateliat faith
and to crushrushc it out from the earthear th
in their efforts to do so they hilvehave
moved upon statesmen to violwlheviolate the
constitution of our country andani
thetlletile princiaprincijprinciplesplesies of human freedom
oilon which our government has been
founded in order to accomplish this
purpose but all those who have
tilusthus stultifierstultified themselves before the
world and before the heavensli eavens and
have done violence to their oathoaths of
office and to the constitution
to thetiietile rights0 of hilanfibianmanfiian anditoancitoto
the principles of freedomfreedoin and lib-
erty have weakened have ganeg6negone
down thetlletile sceptresceptry of their power haslas
fallen from their grasp they have
been dishonoreddishonorel belbelorebeforebenoreore thetlle lieavliealheavensns
and before their people as a rulethleruiethiefhle
and sooner or later we will witnesswitlYess
others ringgoingming down into the piepibofpilofof
forgetfulness as their predecessors
havehaverhavet doneone for the lord has lleiletie
creed it and todayto day tllethetile young-
men of israel who are assemblingassemblitnl inin
their improvement associations iain
all the stakes of zion illiniiilii all the
wawardsrdsads and settlements ofor thetlletile pepeopleopleopie
throughout thethemthei land and in their
quorum meetings and inin their
politiealassembliespolitical assemblies are all lelearningarding
and cultivating0 these principles of
albertyliberty in their mindqjiftroducingminds introducing
and extenextendimextend&igdindim them atnoncramong the
risingri3ingriding gwnenliongeneragenena tion thetho sons of zion
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and not only the sons thedaughbutthedaughbuttliedaughbut
tepthatarecourledters that are coupled with thes9nthesanthe sonss
thewivestbewiyesthe wives that are coupled with the
husbands in thistbislaborlabor of love the
struggle for the maintenance of
freedom and liberty it ibaisaiai3 a source
of satisfaction to me that the lord
hasmoveilhas moved upon his servants and
the ilejlelegislatureislature of our territory to
be among the first to lead thetiietile van
of human progress in thetlletile extension
of cleeleoleeletiietile electivectiveactive franchise to women
as well as men and to recognize thetlletile
freedom and liberty which belongs
aoto the fairer sex as well aaa3a t the
sternsternerer for the gospel teachesteaclies that
zilallmilmii things are to be done adionganiongamong usitslisuis
by common consent and thetlletile prophet
joseph ccommandedommandel and introduced
inin our inimidstidstdidst the custom we are fo-
llowing todayto day that of presenting to
all ttllehe congrecongregations0ationsactions of israelisme1 at our
general doconferencesliferenceserencenerences and our loclocal4.4
or stakestalceconferencesconferences thetlletile general
authorities of the church to
be justified or condemned by the
volcevoicevoiceiofI1 of thetlletile people to be upheld
andsustainedand sustained by the confidence
faithandfaithanafaitfaithfalthfalthandand priprayerstyers of the people or
otherwiseotherwisefwise to be reproved by thetlletile
votesvoteJ 0ooff tiitittlletilee people for their
misdeeds or maladministrationadministrationmalmai
these are things0 continually belabellbetlbeforeore
the peopeoplepie aswellasas wellaswellweliweil as the revelations
which god has given unto us and
whichm4iimaii are written and taught inin
oursabbatliour sabbath schools and public
gatherings and to all who come
within ththee scope of these instructions
viziviz aiftsfasaa love of freedombeedom and liberty
tllethetiletho leaders of this people are

charebarchargedebargredcredgredered with being blindjeadersblind leaders of
the blindlind and thetlletilepeoplekeoplepeopleleople are cliargedPwith being blindblindy led by thetlletile blindbi in&I11 deny tiiethe charge and brand itfalseit falsebalsebaise
delnowwelnowwe know and undeistandunderstandundeidundei stand perfectly
thattbatourtbatourourorr leaders are neither blind
norare tlletiletipe people blind on thetlletile
contrarywecontrary we have received thetlletile light
the lilitlalit0 t of truth the lihtlight0 of0f god

we haveilava pppqjqcamecpme aqfq the understanding
that eeryaeryyery sulsqujofsui of maumaninan both male
and female high aridandarldalid iovloylowlov isabeistbeis the
offspring off godQQJgoj that their spirits
are immoimmortalartalrtal Vteternalernal intelligent
beings and that their entity de-
pends upon their agencyagencyaliandaliallaild inde-
pendent action j whichwilchC is neither
tramelledtramelletravelledtramel ledlodiodd by god himself nor
allowed to habe rrestrainedes trained by any of
his creatures with his sanction
and approval that the whole theory
of gods rulhruloruih aandnd governmentovernment in
heaven and on earth is founded
upon this principle of agency self
independentindependentacactiontiofiltioil andanilantlanti ilisitisllisit la upon
thetlletile free and independent exeiciseexercise of
this aencylhatagency eliabtliab the decree ofor god
isJs founded thattint all men shall be
atulituljudged0ed according0 totheto the deeds lonedoneione
in tllethetile body nonehone having it in inshis
power jo say tliatbetliateliat he waswat biotaiiotanot a lib-
erty to exercise this agency nnun
tramelledtravelledtramel led
so far as i elatesrelates to the allmillisalminis-

tration of government bandand the
exercise of politicalpoliticaI1 powerpowe oror thetiietile
exerciseoxerciseOxerexercisecise of any imannernanner ofor iinfluencepfluegpfluence
political reliueliuellreligiousiouslous or sosocialcialclai every

man and every woman will be held
accountable to godgoa for the manner
itiin which they exercisqitexercise it kings
and emperors presidents and states-
men judges ananddali4411allaliail officers of the
law will be held responsible for the
administration of tthothehe popowerver reposed
in them and ifwhiloactingoffiifyafy while acting off-
icially they disredieredisregardard their oath of
office and violateviolate the principlesp that
should govern them theytlleytiley become
guilty of maladministrationadministrationmalmai andalid
will be held accountable unto god
and should be strictly accountable
to the people who place them inia
power but every individual in an
indiviindividualdual capacity will be heldheidlheid
answeansbeanswerablerobletorabletoto goigodgol forallborallfor allailali his acts of
whatsoever character aidaadapdatd so far pap4as
in theexetheedethe exeexerciseexeiciserclseise of that agency men
trespass upon the rights of ttheirheiffelheirfelfelfei
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lowmenlow rnmenen they must be held answer-
able to theirtheisthelsr fell6wmbfifellow men fdrsitchfor such
trtrespassespasA and wrong and for this
purpose humanbunian government is
instituted approved by thetlletile people
to hold each other responsible unto
each other or unto the communitycornniunity
for thetlletile abuse of their freedom
andlibertyand liberty and for this purpose
lawslaw are enacted and judgesjudges
provided to judge according to the
lawlawilawr and to administer the law whenvilen
it becomes necessary to punish
transgressorstransoressors and god has com-
manded us in thetlletile revelation which
he gave to us that in case church
members violate a law of the land
they shall be delivered up to hebe
dealt with according to the law of
the land that if they shall murder
tobrob or steal or commit perjury or
any other crime of which the law
of the land takes cocognizancenizance they
shall be delivered up to be dealt with
for tlieirtheir offence but that for all
manner of iniquity they shall be
delivered up totheto the law of god to be
dealt with according to thetlletile law of
god and those laws whicharewhichardwhiwhichchareare given
unto you as the laws of god for
your government in the church
must be treated as such and it
becomes our duty as good saints as
those that are bound together by
the ties and in the fellowship of the
gospel as those that havellavebave covencovoncovenantedanted
to serves6rvesarve god and to keep his com-
mandmentsmandments to work righteously
and to deal justly one with another
that if we violate the principles of
the gospel and the laws which god
hasbas ggiveniven unto us that we shall be
delivered up totothethe judges in israel
andthe teachers shall labor with
such and their labors of love shall
be I1 directed earnestly to the
refoleforeformationnation and repentance of all
persons that have done wrong and
done violence to thetlletile feelings faith
and fellofeilofellowshipwshipiship of their brethren and

I1
k

sisters and for every manner of sin
shall theytlleytiley be held accountable unto
thetiietile councils of the church t6jbeto the
bisbopswbobishops who are common judges inift
israel and to the high councils
and though we may succeed inirilri
winning them to repentance and
they turn awayaay from evil and will
do so no more and succeed in elicit-
ingin tlthe sympathy and forgivenessatytof heir brethren still if theyhavethey have
violated a law of thetiietile land they
must be made subject to that law
and to endure the penalty and if
theytiley pay the penalty with patience
which is but the legitimate fruits
and testimony of genuine repent-
ance satisfying all that they appre-
ciate their wrong and determine to
do so no more when the penalty ir
paid they may with renewed deter-
minationmination begin to serve their god
and prove to their brethrenbrethren that
their repentance was genuine and
sincere and although we are re-
quired to forgive all men god says
that he reserves to himself the
right to forgive whomsoever he
will because liehelleile searches all hearts
and knows as we cannot know how
far their repentance is genuine and
how far they ought to be forgiven
it is important that we as latter

day saints understand what god

achrequires of us towards each other in
the churchrch of christ and also what
he requires of us towards thetiietile state
for the constitutional laws of the
land are for thetiietile protection of the
rights of all flesh the liberties of
saints as well as those of sinners
and if sinners can afford to dishonor
the law surely saints cannot
neither can they jujustifystifystafy others in so
doing neither can saints afford to
override the laws of god or to wink
at others who may do so
god will not holdboldhoid us faultless if

wedowe do he requires us as elders as
apostlesY asds presidents

I1

as bishopbishopsSA
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as seventies as parenparentsts to teachleach
defeverkefeverwherever it isis our prerogative andhild
duty correct principles and ob-
serve them ourselves and seek to
enforce themtilem upon others and it is
not aalonejoneione the duty of high councils
and presidents of sexesstxesstakes and of
bishops and their counselors to
labor to correct thetlletile errors of the peo-
ple but it is the duty of every elder
high priest and seventdeventseventyy and
especially the priests teachers and
deacons that are appointed and
called to be standing ministers in
the church to visitvisit thetiietile house of i

eachcackcach member and become familiar
with every family and every indi-
vidual

I1

member of the family and
their daily walk and life and conver-
sation and ascertain whether
they are living as saints should live
whether the heads of families preside
in righteousness in their houses
whether their houses are set in order
whether they have an altar erected
whereonwhereondreon are offered up their daily
mornimmorhimmorning and evening devotions
whether every member is taught to
reverence and respect that altar
whether each individual prays in
secret as well asas responds to thetiletlletiie cacallscalisilslis
made upon liimhim to prayinpradinpray in thetlletile family
circle and in public whether each
one that has enrolled himselfliimselfseif in
a quorum attends his quorum
meetings and is obedient to the
Preidentpresident of his quorum liishisilisills ccoun-
sels and instructions and if they
are enrolled in the mutual im-
provementproveprovementtrient associations whether
they sustain that institution and tilethetlletiie
leaders thereof and are performing
well their part whether tiieflietile parents
are faithful in sentsenisendingling their children
to sunday school and to other insti-
tutions of learning whether they
teach their childchildrenrellrettreit to remember
the sabbath day totokeepitkeep it holy etc
these arearcaue duties and obligations
that wewe cannot ignore that god will

not justify us in neglecting and
those who aarere called toto bear a part
of the holy priesthood cannot be
justifiedjustiflel if they neglect all these
duties or any portion of them for
tiethetle lord has said is blessed are they
who hear inymy sayings and shall keep
themtilem all for the same shall be greatreat
in the kingdom of heaven bubutt ifif
any one shallshailshali fail or neglect to
observe and keep the least of these
my sayings andanilantlanti teach others to do
so ththe same shallshalishail be least in the
kingdom of heavenbeaven for the lord
is not to be mocked and though0 we
mayinay excuse ourselves in manmanyy ways
for carelessness and neglect0 and we
may supplicate for forgiveness as
we atalealpacifaife inilliiilii duty bound 0ttoo do for all
our transtransgressionsressionsandand shortcomings
yet we cannot in any wisewise plead
justification or suppose that god
will justify us for he has said he
cannot took upon sin with the least
degree of allowance and yet he
showeth mercy and kindness unto
thousands of those who repent and
seek to turn away from their follies
over fifty years have passed away

since the light of theloriousthe gloriouslorious gospel
illiniiilii its fullness began to dawn upon
us and still we are measurably
walking in darkness yet the lord
has said that we are the only people
and thetlleohe only church speaking as a
whole upon the face of thetlletile eartearth
with which he is well pleased As
aa whole we are the best people he
can find he has sent out his
word throughouttin oughout the earth he
liashasilas sent his servants abroad carry-
ing as it were a torch in theirtlieirhandtheirbandhandband
tiletiietlle light of the gospel inviting

all to come to it that as many as
love thetlletile light may see it and follow

I1 it as one would follow a light in a
dark place or until the dawn of day
the hloiholy spirit liasbasilashas been upon his
serservantssanisvanissants and in tilethetiietlle gathering to-

l

to-
t getgetherberofof this people itistheholyit is the holy
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ghost that hasbhsmove&moved upon the peo-
ple iiilbem the islands of4 the seabseajsea in all
the different8ifferent nations of europe in
the tadiousvariousyarioushriourpartsparts of america and in
all lands where the lightt of the
dosgosgospelel has been carried anda rid thetlletile testi-
mony of jejesussus has been sounded
it isii the testimony ofor the spirit from
on high bearing witness to amianil
movingmooing upon the hearts of thetiietile people
that has drawn them into the light
of aruthtruth and thatthab has 0gatheredthem together with the chinchC of
jesus christ it was not worldly
proprospectsectsacts heldbeldheid out beforelefore them thatflint
induced them to gather I1 speak
130wofnow of tllethelieile people as a wholewhoie and
rotjndividuallynot individually foraliereforAfor lierethele may be
indmdualswboindividuals who havebavellave been influenced
by worldly considetationsconsiderationsconsiderations by per-
sonal selfish motives but all
suchsuci soonersoonerorsoon eroror later getget their eyes
openopeilopell and see their folly and sinnn anaanilano
wickedness and repent or6rar theytiley ararearce
purged out from amonamong

Z
theflietlle latter

day8aintsday saints they apostatize they
turn away from us they go back
int6balyloiiinto babylon and tljeystriktlleytiley strike hands
with our enemies and fightfi lit agunstnagunstgod and go00 o down into perditionfor tsonecantionecannone can remain and continue to
stalilstand among the saints of god and
beholdhollhoil fast to the principles of thetiietile
gospel and enter into life only on
tthebe puiepurepule principprinciaprincipleslesies of virtue inteinteg-
rityrity anda

A

nd righteousnessii bteousness as we heardbeard
tthlethisthieI1us morninmorningI1 and as we aretoldaretolaalcale foidfoldtold by
the loidlordlold in certain revelations to
tltlletilei e churchhurcli namely that

a
tiiethetile powerspowers

of the priesthood are inseparablyinsel arabiy
connconnectedaciedcied with the powerspoersq of
heaven and thetlletile powerslowers of ilelieilcheavenaven
callencariencanin 110noiloiio wisewise hebe used except on the

m

priiprinciplesipljesilljes of righteousrighteousnessC neM Aandnd
uono man or woman can continuecontipue
loiiollongiong inin sinsin in thetlletile midst of tlletile
saisalsaintsritslits where tlletiletiitil cgospelgospel is preapiedpledpreachedched
in ppowerbower0wer and wwhereberehere those who
minister do sohlsohiso in ththeepopowerer of theirtileipriePriestpriestlibosthbodthibodliboilbodandddnddondand bailiebyilieby the holy diolighoitdio4i

withoutwitliout being purged outfromtbeiroubout from their
midst for tliateliat spirit will reveal

I1

and inakemake manifest what sorsortt ththeyey
are if the law of the lord is prop-
erly adminisadministeredterea among them and
they are found violating it they will
be judged accordiaccordingnorncrnoy

3 to the law ofoq
thetiietile lordlord and be seiaselaseparatedrated from the
saints and although we do not
look for entire separation of the
sheep from the goats of thetilctile tares
from thetlletile wheat until thetlletile great
judge himself

i
shall come to com-

plete the sepseparationaration it is nevertneverthe-
less

li e
expeelpeexpectedeted tbatallthat allailali meninen ayiaviwhoactioactcoact as

judges in israel should be helps iiiinill
separating the sheep fromfront the goatsoats
the tares from the wheat as fast as
theyaremademanifestandtheyarethemare made manifest and the tataresre
mayay be plucked up without destroydestroettroy
ing thetlletile wheat and it becomes 0ourounur
dutydutytodoitto do it butbutheenjoinspstohe enjoins us to
be wise lest we in our zeal and anx-
iety destroy or pluck up somsome of
thetiietile wheat that may be growing0under the shade of thetiietile tare whose
roots may be anteiinteiintermingledmingled with itwe must therefore be pruprudentilentit is betterbetterater inin some instances to
allow ththothee tare to remainremain until its
character be more fullyfrilycullyefulfuifullyelyeiye developedveivelyeiopedaped
and made hanifmanifmanifestest until it gancancan be
plucked up without endangeringendaligeridgj11c tlle
wheat
I1 testify unto all1srallailali israelaaa1 a14untoapdaad unto

all thetlletile world thattivit god has calledca1 led
us and requiredlequired us topbserveandto observe and
practice thesetheethe e things andpd that it is
not the woworkrI1c of maniman and that thetlletile
institutions of this church areaie not
the institutions of man andapawfienwhen
we speak of thetlletile insinstitutions odburofburof our
common country we say in thevilovile
main though0 god liashasilas used manjilmancilman in
instituting this form of government
andaini in establishing its institutions
and maintaining freedom upotithiupon thisS
landtheyland they are nevertheless thetiietile in-
stitutions of beavenandg6dheaven and god haslevealeduntorevealed unto us that he did estabbestab
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lish them by the hands of wise men
whomwhom he raised up forlor that spe-
cial purposepprposparpos and redeemed the
alidlandarid by thetiietile shelding of blood it is
therefore part of his great work as
much so as the part of revealing the
keys of the priesthood to joseph
and theabeahe ordinances thereof for the
salvation of his people for the
political organization upon the
landlanil waswasdesigneddesigned by heaven to
hebe a protection to the righteous
but says one is it not

designed to protect thetlletile wicked fVno not in wicked acts but iiiinliilil their
freedom and libeitylibertylibeityelty to think aniand
to peakspeak and to act and to choose
for j forthemselvesthemselves for in those rirightsats
allmuta tinust be protected god liashasilas
always protected them both in
heaven and on earth andaud lie
desidesignedI1nied that all nienmen should protect
oneionelone atlotheranotheriother and if necessary be
united for thetlletile protection and welfare
ofot all flesh not that the lawshis of
thetiietile land or the laws of god will
protectproject thetiletilo wicked in doing wickedly
but on thetlletile contrary will condemn
andjudeandnudejudgejude them theytlleytiley are left to
choose lorfor themselves their course
of life in exercising theirtheira agencyencyinin
all aingshingsjhing5 pertaining to themselves
and thetlletile service of their god andtoandioand to
usejreedomuse freedom and liberty inin doing
900googood1 thatwbichtliateliat which is right but therethele
isis no110iiolio such thinthing as liberty to do
wrongwron and be justified in that w rongwrongwrono

lineithercitherelther on earth norlibrllor iniii heavenlieaven
xineithercithereithereitner by the laws of god nor the
just laws of man
nowkowlov thetiietile supreme court of the

united states in its great zeal to
establish and maintain monogamy
upon this american continent and
to strike a blow at the patriarchal
orderoforder of marriage believed in by thetlletile
lattlattererdayer day saints in its decision
inan the reynolds case announced
tbedoctrinethe doctrine that religionconsistsreligion consists in
thought and matters of faith and

concerning matters of faith and
not actions and the government is
restrairestraprestrainedned by thetlletilethetermsterms of the con
stitutionstitution from any efforts to curtail
thisthibthithl freedom and liberty wonderful
doctrine A wonderful strain of
jujudiciali iallallai thought to announce to the
woworld thistilis wonderful doctrine that
the government should not attempt
to restrain thetlletile exercise of thought
or thetlle exercise of faith I11 I1 would
like soinesomebodyboly that knovsknowsknoss how to
defend thistills doctrine to tell me how
any one man or any set of men on
the earth could goro to work and catch
a thought and chain it up and im
prison it or stop its flight or root
it out of thetiietile heart or restrain it or
do away withwitliritli it let them gogo to
andtryanderyand try to chain the lightning0 Z 1 stop
the sun from shining stopthestop tiietile rainsrains
from descending and thetlletile mist ffromroinroln
arising from the ocean amiandaud when
they havellave done thistilistills they may talk
about restraining mens faldfaidfain and
exercising control over thetlletile thoughtstholifilits
and falthfaith of thetlletile people the fittfathersliers
whowiiowilo framed our constitution were
not such duricduncesps I1 am happy tosaycosayto say
as attorney general devens who
put that nonsensical language and
doctrine into thetiietile moudis of the
chief justices of thetlletile supreme court
of the united states thetlletile fathers
who framed our constitution I11 say
were not such dunces they did not
attempt to place constitutional re-
strictionsstrict ions upon thetlletile lawmakinglaw making
power to restirestrainalnain them fromfroin inter
ference with faithfalth and elioufliouthoughtlit oidoldaid
the exercise of religious opopinionillion but
they did attempt and theytlleytiley did it in
plain language to restrain the law-
making power from aejanjan effort at
dakillmakillmaking law for thetlletile establishment
of religion or prohibitprohibitimprohibitingim thetlletile free
exercise thereof and thethoth exercise
of religion impliesimpliespiles sometlisomethingingluoremore
thanthailthall imerefaitherefaitlrmere faithfalth and thought I1
may think about being0 baptized for
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the remission of my sins I1 may be-
lieve it is rinightrightaltait I1 should do itiit I1 maymav
be convinced that god liashasilas required
it of metherheibe and I1 may think I1 ought
to ilohollolio it andfliinkand think I1 will but all
thistugtus faith and all this thouthoughtlit dont
amount to isas much as you can put
inin your eye until I1 arise and go0o
forth to be baptized and when I1 do
this then I1 exercise the falthfaith which
is iniiiliiili me and it produces thetlletile workswolks
thistilistills principle may be equally true
of everything else pcrtaifiingpertaifting to thetiietile
exerexerciseciserise of religion I1 may believe
it is ridightrightlit for me to be enrolled with
a religious community that meets to
worship and I1 may believe it is right
and a reiloreligleligiousreligiousbiousgiousi duty to meet with
them from time to time to celebrate
the supper of thetlletile lordandlorlandlord and partake
of breadandbrealandbreabreaddandand wineandwhenwine and wilen I1 partake
of thetlletile bread and of thetlletile wine in com-
memorationmemoration of thetlletile sacrifice of the
lord jesus it is but thetlletile exercise of
that faith which is in me I1 may
believe that god meant what lie said
when he gaveave thatpneralthat general command-
ments to his clildren to multiply
and replenish thetiietile earth and I1 may
think about it but it is my dutyduly
if I1 want to raise potatoes to plant
the seed if I1 desire to raise fruit
I1 must go to and plant the fifruituit
trees if I1 desiredesive to cultivate
thetlletile earthcartil I1 must use thetlletile proper
peansreansmeansmeans necessary to cultivate and
improve it before Licancan gather the
fruits of it and then to do the
other tilingthing to form a union as god
has enjoined in the holy bond of
matrimony we must enter into that
bond forthefor the purpose of multiplying
our species and thus bring forth the
fruits of our bodies I1 maynlay believe
thistilistills doctrine as contained in the
revelations of god but what will
this amountambunt to unless I11 6xercisemyexercise my-
self in it I1 shallshailshali remain a bachelor
worse than a hermit a parasite in
thecommonwealththi7commonwealthcommonwealththe unless I1 rise up

and put my faith in practice and
exercise myself in my religious
belief
I1 say also when the time comescbmescames

that god sees in tiitiltlletile6midstamidst6 midst otor hihis
people anin increase ofot the female
element andaridabid the wicked ready toato1to
devour thatthatt clementandclementeandelementclemenelementandand appropriate
it not iiiinill the way to 11 multiply anandid
replenish the earth but for thetilg
gratification of fleshly histlust and

I1 will actually take and employ lihellishellish
means to prevent the increase of
tlieirtheir species and show that they
are not only beneath thetlletile brute but
beneath the vegetable creation by
refusing to bear fruit thereby
placialaciplacingn0 themselves in the category0of the trees that arearc dried upilltiltit fitfichitbit
only to be cast into the fire he
callcancalicail take measures to counteract this
evil and I1 say before god angels
and men that every man and wo
wanwallwaliwati whowiiowilo joins inin unholy wellockveivel lock
for the gratificationratification of fleshly lust
and studiously lianiianplanpian to frustrate the
command of god in the multiplica-
tiontionofof their species showsilow thatthatt they
treareire unworthy what shall I1 say 1

unworthy to be classed amongamong the
honorableliono rable of the earth and
behavewehavewe llave reason to believe that many
have done and are todayto day in thetiietile
great cities of babylon taking
steps to destroy their own offspring
committing infanticide and foeticidefbeticidefoet icide
all of whom and their alders
and abettorsabettors are but ripening0 forthe damnation of hell and
when god sees this damnable doedoc-
trine taught and taught by such
men as mr henry ward beecher
and other modern divines falsely
so called who teach thetiietile world thatthall
it is a positive evil to multiply and
increase so greatly in thetlletile land
when such doctrine is taught by
leading lights and so readily adac-
cepted by thetiie masses the lordlora says
thetlletile time has come for himflim to takeI1
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measures to counteract this greatgreabreabreat
evil by introducing laws inin the
midst of those who fear him and
work righteousness and live accord-
ing to the principles of life men
whoarewhobrewho are upright honest and faithful
men who are willing to assume the
responsibility to take the daughters
of eve to wife and multiply and
replenish the earth for those men
areunworthyareara unworthy ofthemefthemof them it is as
jesus said conceconcerningrnino the man whowiiowilo
hid it in a napkin lie laid it care-
fully away and by and by broughtbrouglit
it out saying here it is as I1 received
it not having increased atit all in
other words wowe are just where we
weiembenwere when we started another
oilesaysoileone says I1 received1received two talents and
have increasedinciincl eased to fourtour another says
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it is a very difficult matter to say
anything at a time of sorrow andanilantlanti
bereavement like the present that
will give immediate relief to the
sorrowing hearts of those whowiiowilo
mourn such griefs can only be
fully relieved by the lapse of timetinie
andtheandthiaanethiaand thethia influence of the good spirit

I1 received five talents and now have
ten tilethetiietlle master says to the one who
hid his talent who perhaps aditwdithidkidbid it
carefully away and kept it nice
watebimwatching over it with thetiietile greatest
care or inin other words to him who
did not multiply and increase buthut
on the contrary took pains to avoid
dodoindolnn t so take from him that
which hebe seems to have and give to
him that hashastenten for liehelleile that has
and improves upon that which he
receives shall receive more abun-
dantly
mayalay god blessbiess and keep us in thetho

way in which ilehellelie can sustain and
defend nsus and lead us onward as
lieheilelle liashasilas done hithertobithertbithers is my prayer
intlienameofain tlletile name of jesussus amen

41

upon the hearts of those that mourn
by which they can obtain comfort
and satisfaction in their hopes of the
future for the loss of a father or
mother in the family there is no
adequatead equate reparation no remedyremedyinremedying inin
this world which will supply such a
loss and about the only consolation
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we have is in the hope tliateliattliatwemaywe may
so live that wwep maypaymasnay be permitted to
meetagaiomeetameet againgalugaio with our beloved faith
ffulfuiuilullaandiidridlidiidtruetrue friends who go before
or who comeconidconieconle after us and enjoy
their society once morethoreanore inin another
sphere or state which will be im-
mortalportal ifjf we can only be satisfied
inDI our minds by the witness of the
good spirit to know thatththanththat theP course
lveyurlvveivelve purlyurlpurkpursuesluerlue in this life is such aasswillwill
seciiresccniescenie to us this priviprivilegeprivileglellegielge then in
this reflection there is a degree of
comfort and satisfaction if nutnot ofjoy
notwithstanding our separation in
time fromfrow those that wenyevvesye have loved
an1114 cherished for although theytlieyareare
gone flomfrontfroni us we knowknos we shallshailshali
meet them auainagainacain in a better and
moremoue enduringeiidiiiing sphere I1 remember
nymy beelinfeelinfeelingsa whenwilen first called upon
to part with one of my children
tnymyiny first born it seemed to me to
be anin irreparable loss a calamity
and ifir I1 had not restrained my feel-
ings I1 should have felt thatthab it was
cruel for thetiietile lord to suffer one so
bright so pure and innocent to be
taken away by the hand of death
after remaining with us just lopioplo10pg
enough to become the joy of our
heartsbeartsbaarts andwidmid tilethetlletiie light of our home
indeed it was a seveiesaveie trial of durburour
feelings to part with one who seemed
so indispensable to our happinesshapvines
and for a time it seemed that the
subsubstancestanceofourof our joy and hope hadllad
f1411fledlbieverolever but I11 havelearnedhavebave learned that
therethero are a great many things
whiwhich6 are far worse than death
with mymypiesentpresent feelings and views
andtiietilethe understandunderstandhigundeistandingunderstandinghig that I1 have
of eifevifeife and death I11 would far rather
follow every child I1 have to thetlletile
grayegrave in their innocenceinnocence and purity
thanthatittoseeto see them grow up to man
alldwomanboodandjwomanhood anddelyradeand degrade them-
selvesselsei by tiletlle pernicious practices of
tiletlletiie horldrouldvorldi orldorid forget the gospelgosppl forgforgetbetoet
god and thetlletile plan of life andsanasanadand salvaalvasaivailvakiva

tion and turn awayavay fromflom the only
hope of etoetueternal11alreairerewardward and exalta-
tion in the world to come
far bettbetterer inin my judgment0 fol-

low them to their graves before
they havellave commenced such fearful
acts orfallor fallfailfali into such fearful errors
I1 wouldratherwould rather a thousand times die
while I1 havdthehavethehave tlletile faith of the gospel
inin my lielleileheartart allaliailand the hope of eternal
life within me with thetlletile prospect of
becoming worthy of inheriting a
crown otof eternal life which is the
greatest gift of god unto man than
to live in possession of all thetiietile world
affords and lose that gift
it would befarbe farhar better for me andbandanabana

my wholewhoie family to die in the faith
thairtothanthau to live and deny it and bring
shame disgrace and ruin upon us
for ever
the gospel liashasilas bbeeneen revealed to

tisus in this dispensation the reve-
lation of the gospel is a reality
there is no fiction about it it is a
savor of life unto life or of death
unto death the plan of salvation
has been revrevealedealed fortheforoor the redemption
of thetiietile world shall we deny itlubluu
after we have become acquainted
with its glorious truths 1

no peisonpersonpelson cailcancallcali turn away from the
truth into darkness and error and
into by and forbidden paths and
continue in tbatcoursethat course without for-
feiting all claim to tiletiietlle blessings and
privileges of the first i esurrectionresurrection
if the truth hadllad not benhen revealed

to the world and mankind liallailahadilalilaii been
left in ignorance in relation to these
principles it would have been a
very different tliiijthing there would
have been some excuse for them
but tilethetlletiie fact that light has come
into the world that the truth has
beenbeer revealed and thetlletile way of salva-
tion marked out and made plain and
simple for alltoaaltoallailali to walkinwalk in it makeimakeifcmakesmakelitfc
absolutely necessary for all to come
to thetiietile knowledge ofbf the truth to
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walk circumspectlycircuinspectlyaild and to keep thetlletile
commandmentswhichcommandments which thetlletile lord hasbas
given it would be immeasurablyiinmeasurably
better for us to lay downourdown our bodies
now in the faithfalth of the gospel than
to live to ripe old ageago andalid turnturnawayaway
from it thereby forfeitinforfeiting our claim
upon eternal life
if we live and turn awayfromaway from tiletlle

truth we will be separated through-
out the countless agesages of eternity
flomfrom thetlletile society of those we love
we will have no claim upon them
and tiley will have no claim upon
us there will bsbe an impassable
gulf between us over which we can
not pass one to the other if we
die in the faith having lived
righteous lives we arearc christchristss we
havebave tbeassurancetlletile assurance of eternal reward
being in possession of thetlletile principles
of eternal truth and shall be clothed
with glory immortality and eternal
lives while we sojourn in the
flesh we pass a great portion of our
life in sorrow death separates u for
a shortshort time someofsomebome of uuss pass behind
thetlletile vail but thetiietile time will come
whenwhen we will meet with those who
havebave gone and enjoy eacheacil others
society forever the separation is
but for a moment as it were no
power can separate us then god
havingbaving joined usui totogetherether we have a
claim upon each other an unde-
niable claim inasmuch as we havellave
been united bybythepowerofthethepowerof the priest-
hood in the gospel of christ there-
fore it isisbetterisbettcrbetterisbester tobeto be separated in this
life for a little semonjsemonaseason although we
havebave to pass through deprivation
sorrow trouble toil widowhood
orphanage and many other vicissi-
tudes than to be separated for all
eternity by complying with the
principles of thetho gospel we become
heirsbeirs of god and joint heirs with
jesus christ thetiietile anticipation of
these great privileges brings happi-
ness tousto us nownovnoy and stronstrengthensthens our

hopes of exaltation and eternal re-
wardwardintliekimflomin the kingdom ofgoiliereaftergod hereafter
inono other powpower1er but that of god
I1 through the knowledgekiiovletle oftruthortruthof truth can
give such enjoyment peace ofor mialmi6lmind
consolation and happiness to the
sorrowing hearts of mortals the
Ggospel haslias been revealed for thether
salvation and exaltation of thetlletile chil-
drenI1 of men and if they would only

I1 receive it it would bring finally
unalloyed ananiami1 perfect happiness to
all even a fullness of joy
let us look into thetiietile future we

shoul&houllI not brood over the hardships
which we have passed through
thistilistills iiss a world of sorrow of care of
probation a world of disappoint-
ment anxiety and toil we hindfindnind it
as it is and many of us helpheip to-
make it no better when gotigottgoitgodoror
ganizedgat4ized the world lie pronounced ibit
goodood butnienbutzienbutbub men have transgressed vilelthe
laws and departed from tiietile pathspathipatni of
life mailMaiimallmankindkind do not live byprincyprinby prin-
ciples of justice truth righteousness
and equality theytlleytiley are violatorsviolatoviodatora of
the law and will come underwitsundertitslitstitswits
condemnation I11 am sorry toitoltwito sayay
that mankind bring evil andth8reand there-
fore sufferingtiponsuffering upontipon tthemselveshenihenlselves men
rise up and oppress their neighb6rsneighbors
many take delidelldeildeliglitdelightglitgilt in oppressoppressingilig
their fellow creatures and they do itidd
because they havellave not tiletiietlle spirit of
god or the love of the gospeegospefmgospefGospeFmim
flieirlicartstheir hearts they hate justice and
righteousness and are stranaersztostrangers to
mercy because theytlleytiley know not god
nor his law nor comprehend the
reresultsstilts of their own acts wher6aswhereasywhereasWhereaSy
if theytileytiles were imbued with the gdodg6odgrod
spirit theywould coincolncomfortfort and elevate
those by whom theytlleytiley are surroundedsurroundd
were men to use properly thotilo bless-
ingsinosingsZ which god hasliasilas rgiveniveiniveit themtilem for
thetiietile good of all mankind we would
soonsounseesee thetlletile effects in the affiaaffiiamelior-
ation

liorilorbior
of thetiietile world buthut malydaiymaiy areaieate so

fallen and deradededegradedraded that they care
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nothingnotbimt for themselves noroorvor for any-
body else
many are lovers of pleasure and

lust more than loversloveis otof god they
delight in the lusts of the flesh thetiietile
gratification of theirullen appetiteshavingappetites having
virulent desireslivingdesiresdesire livingsliving in corruption
debauchery revelreveireselrevelryandrevelryryandand all manner
of wickedness many people do
not know how to be happy not
knowing liowilov to use the blessings
that god has given unto them
if they hadllad all the world they
would use it for the gratification of
their own base passions and desires
to their own destruction but if
they possessed the right spirit they
would seek to promote thetiietile peace
anand happinessliappiness of mankind and ex-
tend the influence of thetildtilg gospel of
liglitlightliblit and truth to all the world
they would love purity virtue
honesty sobriety and righteousness
we should use the blessings that we
receive to thetiietile glory of the lord
we should comfort ththee mourner and
provide for those whowiiowilo are in need
ifweiffeif we were to use the blessinblessingss that
god liashasilas given unto us to hiishiohlohili honorlibnorlianor
and gloiyioryborylory allwouldallailali would be happyhapp but
we do not all see nor do alike in-
asmuchadintasintich as we do notriot use our gifts
orpr talents that are given unto us of
god for thetiietile elevation of mankind
we know too well the sad results
they are misery and ruin for time
and perhaps brallbrail eteinityeternity
everynianevery nianman will have luto render an

accountaccoutit ofor his stewardship and
every one of us will be held respon-
sible for his own works whether
good or evil we will be judged for
the deeds done in the flesh if they
have been evil we will have to pay
the penalty and satisfy justice and
the demands of a broken law those
that have sinned against the holy
ghost will have no redemption all
will be saved with this exception
and come out of the 11 prison and

bdbe exalted andreceivcand receive a1.1 reward and
an inheritance in thetiletilo inmansions
prepiepreparedpared for them in thetlle house of
god god does not judge men alwerasweras we
do nor look upon them in the same
light that we do liehelleile knows ourcurgur
imperfections all thetiietile causes thetlletile
whyswbysabys and wherefores are made

madlMaDimanimanifestFeSt unto him he judges us
by our acts and the intents of our
hearts his judgments will be true
just and righteous oursareours are obscured
by the theimperfectionsimperfections of man we
are required toobeyto obey the laws of god
revealed unto us in the gospel it
is for sister urie and her litilelititt Is ones
to comply with these lawslairs throughthiough
out tlieirtheir lives it is for thetlle widow
and the fatherless 1to10 live to the prin-
ciples of thetlletile gospel be faithful and
keep the covenants they have made
if they do this they will be exalted
in his kingdom and they willivill re-
ceive all thattheirthat their hearts can right-
fully desire they will receive the
reward if they are faithful and will
lose nothing god will not suffer the
ririghteoushteousoteous to be deprived of the bless-
ings they justly mehitmerit they will gain
their exaltation no eye hath seen
no ear heard neither can thetiiatila heart
ofor man conceive of thetlletile glory and
exaltation that is laid up in store for
the faithful
this is my testimony in relation

to thistilistills matter I1 have known
brothertrieBrothbrothererTrieurie for quite a number of
years liehelleile was a man who had a good
heart liehelleile wasivas a friend to mankind
so far as it lay in hisliisills power to be
which he hasliasilasilar proved by many acts of
kindness to hisliisilisills fellow man he
has acted sometimestsometimes unwisely
towards himself and family I1
am sorry to say thistills but we cancau not
ignore the fact it is too well known
I1 do not believe that he has
injured any individual but himself
and family they will forforgivelveive
him wevre will forgive him and I1 trust
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god will forgive him for this folly
Iidoidd0 not believe thattha hebe would haveharmed a hair of any mailmanmallmali upon
earth or raised a finger to injure
any one he liashasilasbas befriended the
cause ofofzionzion and the elders of israel
he will receive his reward if lie has
bbeeneen true to his covenants with god
I1 do not believe forforanorahoraa momentmomentthatthat lieheile
forsook themtilem or ever denied thetiietile faithfalth
he will answer for thewronthearonthe wrong which
he has committed against himself
andandfamilyfamily god will not forsake him
inasmuch as lie forsook him not and
was true to him and lie will be
preserved but liehelleile will have to suffer
thetlletile consequence of his folly andanilantlanti pay
the debtdebt this I1 will say if I1 hadllad
the power as a savior upon ITmountlountI1

zion I1 would forgive him and
nothing would give me more joy
and pleasure than to administer
reclamation salvation and exaltation
to brother vrleuricundeudde
let us obey our religion keep

the commands of god and bring up
our childrenildrenlidrencli in the way of life and
salvationballalbaivation teach them the principles
of the gospel to be virtuous honest
and pure that they mayrilay lead pure
and holy lives and cleave to the faith
that theytlleytiley may all come offon victorious
and receive tilethetiietlle crown and the bless-
ingingofindofof endless lives bishop kesler
was saying that we are mortalinortal beingsbeins
it is true all of us are clothed with
mortality but our spirits existed
long before theytlleytiley took upon theithemtheln
tbistabernaclethis tabernacle thalmethatmetliafc we now inhabit
when thistills body dies thetiietile spirit does
not die thetlletile spirit is an immortal
being and when separated from thetlletile
body takes its flight0 to thetlletile place
prepared for it anandd thereawaitsthere awaits the
resurrection of thetlletile body whenwilen the
spirit will return again and occupyreoccupyre
this tabernacle which it occupied in
this world
thistilistills great and glorious principle

of thetlletile resurrection is no longer a

theorytbeoryas as some thinkthinh but it is allanaliail ac-
complishedcomplis hed fact which has been
demonstrated beyond all successful
contradiction doubt or controversy
job who lived before thetlle resurrec-
tion of christ possessing thetiietile spirit
of prophecy looked forward to the
time of the resurrection he com-
prehendedprehended the fact he understood
the principle and knew the power
and design of god to bring it to pass
and predictpredictedetleti its accomplishment
liehelleile declares 11i1 I know that
my redeemer liveth and that he
shallshailshali stand at the latter day
upon the earth lie further says
11 and tliouglitllouclia after my skin worms
destroy this body yet in my arshfleshfosh
shall1seegodshallshalishail I1 see god he1111 e looked foryardvardward
to something not yet donedode some-
thingthin which hadbad never been done
in thistillstilis world before liishisilisills day
it was not accomplished till iqnianlongiongiafter his time having receivedreceived
thetlletile spirit of thetiietile gospel and of
revelation lieheile was enabled to look
down into unborn time and seehisseehassee his
body which had moulderedboulderedmouldered and
crumbled into dust raised from thetho
dead what lie saw by thetlle eye of
faith has become actual liiiliillhistorystory unto
us and we possess not only the his-
tory of the fact but a knowledge by
the testimony of thetlletile holygliostholy ghost of
its truth we are not therefore
situated as job was we live in thetlletile
11 latter times which are pregnant
with grand and glorious eventsevent
amonamong thetlletile greatestreareitestreitest of which is this
0glorious principle ofor the resurrectionof thetlletile dead which is no longer a
mere prediction a cherished hope
or a I1prophetic promise but a reality
for long before our day it liashasilas actually
been accomplished christ himself
burst the barriers of the tomb
conquered death and the grave and
came forth the hirstfirstbirst fruits of themthornthermthemm
thitthat slept but says one liowhowilow can
we know that jesus was put to death
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or orresurrectedresurrected I1 we have plenty of
evidence to show that jesus wasas
crucified and resurrected wowe have
thetilctile testimony of hisMs disciples and
theytlleytiley produce irrefutable evidence
that they ildiidliddid see him crucified and
witnessed the wounds of the nails
and spear wwhichhichaich he received on thetlletile
cross theytlleytiley also testify thatthab his
body was laidlaii away iiinI1 a sepulchre
wherein no miemipmaeman had lain and they
rolled a greatreat stonestone to the door and
departed
now the chief priests and phard

sees wereweie notnob satisfied with the cru-
cifixioncif and burial of our lord and
Savisavlsaviorsaviortheyortheytlleytiley remembered that while
living he had said that after three
days he would rise again so they
established a stronstrong guard to protect
thetlletile sepusepulchrelehre and set a seal upon
the stone lest hisdiscipleshis disciples should
come by niglitnaglitni slitsilt andawid steal the body
away and say unto thetlletile people lleileliehe
is risen from the dead and thus
perpetrate a fraud upon the world
lo10 and behold by this act those

unbelieving guards became actual
witnesses to thetlletile fact that a heavenly
persdnageper&onagepersonage came and rolled away the
stone andanilantlanti that jesusjesu3jesua came forth
thetlletile disciples witness and testify to
the resurrection and their testimony
can not be impeached it therefore
staiidsstands good and is true and
faithful
but is this tlletile only evidence wuwe

havellave to todependdepend on I11 have we notnothinghinrc
but the testimony ofor thetiietile ancienancientt
disciples to rest our liopesliopcsliodes upon I11
thank god we have more and
thetlletile additional evidence which we
possess enables us to become wit-
nesses to the truth of thetlletile testimony
of the ancient disciples we go to
the book of mormon it testifies of
the death and resurrection of jesus
christ in plain and unmistakable
terms we may goro to the book of
doctrine and covcovenantsenan ts containcontainircontainingcontainerir 10 I1

the revelations of this dispensation
and we shall feifileelhindfindad1d clear and welldewell de

1 fined evidence there we havellave the
testimony of the prophet joseph
smith tthelielleile testimony of oliver cow
dery and the testimony of sidney
itirigdondon that theytlleytiley saw the lord
jesus the same that was crucified
in jerusalem and that he reverevorevealedaled
himself unto themtilem joseph andnd
sidney testify to it as follows

we joseph smith jr and
sidney ririgdonridondon being in the spirit
on thetlletile sixteenth of february in ahethothe
year of our lord one thousand eight
hundredundredli and thirty two by the
power of the spirit our eyes werewere
opened and our understandings were
enlightened so as to understand the
tilingsthi6gsfilings of god even those thingstbifigs
which were from the beginnbegianbeginningi ing
before the world was which werelveresvere
ordained of the father throughtbroughq his
only begotten son who was inin thetho
bosom of the father even from the
beginning of whom we bear record
and the record which we bear is uieulethe
fullness of the gospel of jesusjewsjems
christ who is the son whom we sadkwsaw
and with whom we conversed inthein the
heavenly vision doc and cov
secsee 76 verses 1114.111411 14 they werevereyere
called to be special witnesses of jejesussus
christ and his death and resurrec-
tion
we havebave also the testimony of the

ancient disciples wiiowilo lived malthisanthismilthis
continent of the crucifixionciucifixion andlenci
resurrection you will hindfindandbind tiltiitheireirair
testimony recorded in the booleboole of
mormon the disciples who lived
tiponupon this continent knew what
transpired at jerusalem the lorddord
shewedsbewedskewed them these things after
his resurrection hebe manifestedmanifesteI
himself to his disciples on this
continent and sliewedshewedchewed them the
wounds he had received on calcaicalyabalyavtryatryry
they were convinced that jesus
was the christ and the redeemer
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of the world they beheld him in
the flesh and they bear witness of
it and their testimony is true wevve
havebave thetestimonythetestimonyoftestimonythe ofmanywimanyhimanywitnessestnessestressestnesses
we llavebavehave the testimony of eleven
special witwitnesseswitnessewitnessednesses to the divine au-
thenticity of the book of mormon
which book testifies of christss
resurrection containing as it does
the records of the ancient prophets
and disciples of christ on this con-
tinent thus confirming their testi-
monies
Is it all the evidence we havebavelhavel

no joseph smithsmilh boldly declared
to the world that if mankind would
sincerely repent of their sins and be
baptized by authority they should
not only receivereceive a remission of their
sins but by the laying on of hands
they should receive the holy ghost
and should know of the doctrine for
themselves thus all who obey the
law and abide in the truth become
witnesses of this and other equally
great and precious truths todayto day
there are thousands of latter day
saints living in utah and through-
out thetiietile world whowiiowilo have attained to
thetlletile possession of these things both
menmelimell and women if wewitnetswe witness by
our acts and from our hearts our
determination tocarrytocarrato carry out the mind
and will of the lord we shall have
this double assurance otof a glorious
resurrection and be able to say as the
prophet job said his was a glorious
declaration 11 for I1 know that my
redeemer liveth and that he shall
again stand at the latter day
upon the earth and though after
my skin worms destroy this body
yet in my flesh shall I1 see god
whom I1 shall see for myself and
mine eyes shall behold and not
another thoughthougli my reins be con-
sumed within me thousands have
received this testimony and can wit-
ness unto god and testify from their
heartsholtshotts that they know these things
no 6

iberiibeiiI1 bear my tetestimonystimony and surely itluclub
is of as much force and effect if itlucluu
be true as the testimony of job the
testimonies of the disciples at jemjerajeru
salem the disciplesP on this continent4
of joseph smith or any other man
that told the truth all are of

I1

equal force and binding on the
world if no man had ever testified
to these things upon the face of the
globe I1 want to say asiaslasaa servant of
god independent of the testimonies
of ailaliallillailali men and of every book thabthat
liashasilas been written that I1 have re-
ceived the witness of the spiritisspiritinspiritSpiritinin
my own heart and I1 testify before
god angels and men without fear
of the consequences that I1 know
that my redeemer lives and I1 shall
see him face to face and stand with
him in my resurrectresurrectcdresurrectedcd body upon
this earth if I1 am faithful for god
has revealed this unto me I1 havehaviohase
received the witness and I1 bear my
testimony and my testimony isi
true the testimony of the latter
day saints is in addition to and con-
sonant with that of the disciples of
jesus christ who lived at jerusalem
those who lived on this continent
the prophet joseph oliver
sidney and others of our crucified
and risen redeemer because they
received it not of them but by the
same spirit by which they receivedreceivedi
it no man ever received this tes-
timony unless the spirit of god re-
vealed it unto him
we will see brother Uurieurlerie again

sister urie will meet him on the
other side of the grave the spirit
and body will be reunitedre united VTwe
shall see each other in the glefleggefleshshpohp inim
the same tabernacles that we llavebavehave
lierehere while in mortality our taber
naclesiiaclesanacles will be brought fortlia3forth as they
are laid down although there will
be a restoration effected overyevery
organ every limb that has beabenbeanbesnte-a
maimed everyeverydeformitydeformdef6rmdeformityiticityccmsedtusedcosed by

yolvolyoi XXIV
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accident or inin any otheriayother way will be
restored and put right every limb
isnd joint shall be restored to its
proper frame we will know each
0otherther and enjoy each others society
throughout the endless aesages of eter-
nity ifweiffeif we keep thetlletile law of god it
ih16is forlorr us to remainrerdai1 n true and faithful
aweriddrio keelkeep our covenantsovenantsovenants and to train
0mru childrenraildreit tipup in the paths of holi-
nesslielless virtue and truth in the prin-
ciples of the gospel that we payanay
withtbembewith them be preppreparedpreparesareItoto enjoy the
perfectvrfct and eternal day
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HAVING been called upon this af-
ternoonternoon to speak to this congrega-
tion I1 earnestly desire that I1 may
bab6besoso influenced by the spirit of
truth that I1 may be able to armbrmbring9
16forthrtb such things as will be traprAprofitabletabletabie
foforr us to reflect upon I1 feel that
peareweweareare greatly blessed in being priv-
ileged to meet in this house dediaediaadi
bateacateacatecttotpjhethe vorsworshipYorshipbip and service ofloflortor
ourheavenlyfather0urh6avenlkfather where we can

alaygodblessy6umay god blessbiess you andoyeafnand my earnestast6st
prayer is that the lord will bless
sister weurieudieudde and her dear little ohieofieoness
in this bereavement that he willviliviii
preserve their lives establish ththemM
firmlyfiimlyfi rmlyinrelyinin the faith of the gospel andind
in the love of thutthotthe truthru thi that they
may be worthy to come fiorthinfiorforthborthnorththinin iheahe
mmorningorning of the first resurrection
crowned with glory and eterieternalial
lives I1 pronounce thistilistills blessing
upon them inasmuch as they livelive
faithfulfaithful in the hamname1et of jesus
amamenen

attend tothoseto those things which areleare re
quiredquiren of us inin peacepeadapeaceandand int

uniumtjri
1

of spirit and receivereceive ininstructions aias
the holy spirit mamayy promptprompt
we meet ilitheifithein the name of the lordA

all1batallaliail that we dor shouldbeshould be aquaq1doneip i6jh6in the
name of jesus chrischristchrlsajortjorforgor soweliavo0 we ava
been commanded60mman dedaed the churcltchu fci
which we belongblong isis ththee churchonchurchofChurch of
jesus christ it is cbmposeuacbmpos6al14of
people called latter day savtsntsaintsbutSaintsbubbut
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itit isis christs church behashehashe has setitbetitset it
euplup hee has organized it and all the
principles and doctrines which have
been made known to us have been
revealedT through him it is his
workork and he will watch over it and
direct it and consummate it and
Rhe liashasilas commanded us that we shallshalishail
do allailali11 things in connection with our
ritliiitlifaithfalth in his holy name and in that
wayyay only will it be acceptable to our
heavenly father for all the
blessings that come from ouroar father
to us his children will come to us
through jesus christ his is
ithehe only name given under heaven
wherebcherebwherebyy man can be saved tiiethetiletlle
gospel of jesus christ must be
preached to every creature for it
would not be just for our heavenly
tatlier to condemn any of his crea-
turess who did not believe in jesus
christ without giving them an op-
portunityportfortunity of understanding0 who heis and what his ccommandments
are all people then must hear
tthehe gogospelspelspei and have an opportunity
off receiving it or rejecting it jesus
christ sent out his apostles after
his resurrection to preach thetlletile gos-
tel to all thetiietile world in that day and
generation and they went forward
inandd fulfilled the commandment
which liehelleile gave to them since that
timeline a great many false doctrines
have been introduced into the
world and a great many churches
have been established according to
theilieelleeile notions and ideas of men not
authorized by the lord jesus not
aaccepted of him not recognized by
hilmfilmhiimliim in any way they are thetlletile
churches of men and the doctrines
preached therein inin a great many
respectsr are the doctrines and com
rianareanariandmentsuiandmentsriandments of men theyarethemarethey are not
of god they are not recognized
by himrim they are not acceptable
100o hihimin aiandI1d sosd with manymfanifahy orordi-
nances

i
ii which have been introduced

since thatflpatflaat day some men have
introduced them in the iiamename
of jesuschristjesus christ but they were

1
iinotot

authauthorized0rizel bytheby the lord to do soisotso andthakha
therthereforetheredoreefge he will not accept thethemin
and they are ofor no benefit to uliothefliethobhoulee
childrenchildre of men so far as ttlisir sal-
vation isis concerned but in the itday
and aweageage in which we live the lord
jesus has manifested himself
againagain and has rereorganizedorganized thei11111lit
churchchuichchulch which he set up in ancient
days in the same forniform and shape
with thetiietile same officers with thithe
same ordinances with the same
commandments and with the acimscim
spirit power gifts and bleqslnblessingsC
and in this chdcadchurchrchach if we live linun-
der the inspiration of thetiietile spirit andanadna
attend to the duties and oberthobefthobey the
commandments which he revealsreve4reveaas4sd
in the way he has pointed out wiwe
will be accepted of him ananiaalanl40iiithat
which his servants perform oiioilon ththee
earth in his name in the way he
has appointed will be the same aas3
though it was performperformedeid by himself
in person and will be accepted af6fof
the father just the same as though0performed by the lord jesus christ
and what they seal on thetiietile earth will
be sealed in the heavens and what
they loose on thetlletile earth will be loo100loosedsedsea
in the heavens according to hihiss
word we have this great blessinglessanlessfng
and privilege then in bbelonginge166ging to
this chulchchuichchurch that we become the
people of the lord jesus ihthe
saints of the lord members of the

ichurch of christ not membersmembert
I1

of any church made by a man or a
set of men but the trueirue churchofchurchonchurch of
the living god established by him-
self through the lord jesus christ
and if we offer up our sasacramehttcra ipfitj
before him in the way he lisaclisaphas ap-
pointed they will be acqpptaccepted by
him and we will receive the beneb6fi6fibenefitsfitsfitt
thatthatthab result from proproperlyperly

T 1v1wattending
to these things
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at the present time there are a
great many different sectsectss professprof6ssprofessinglilg
to be thetlletile chuchurchesrebes of christ A
great variety of doctrines are taught
therein deneOenegenerallyrallyraily speaking these
doctrines areare stipsupposedposed to be taken
from the book called the bible
Mihimihlministerssters usually read a portion of
sscripturecf1pture eit er from the old testa
ment or from the new testament
and preach discourses therefrom
but although these different reli-
gions9ionslonsednsidns and these different discourdiscourseswiscour8es
diodieaieale supposed to be taken from the
one book yet they are very con-
flicting the notions and ideas of
one61le sect iureardiniu yeardregardreard to the things con-
tained in the book differ from those
that are entertained by another
sectsecnt also professing to be the church
of christ and even in each of
tililltiitheseese variousvarious sects the people CIOdoeioelo not
all believe alike they do not un-
derstandderstand alike the doctrines that
pertain to their particular sect

t

ydr instance the people inin whatw11 at is
called the methodist church dojo not
all believebelleve alike thetlletile people of thetiietile
baptist13atist church do not all believe
alike there is not only a difference
existing between the baptibaptistjt andalid
the methodist but the methodists
differ among themselves and
baptists differ adionganiongamong themselves
sildalid so with the rest of all the dif-
ferent sects in christendom the
reason of this is because they have
no real andana definite standard they
take the bible or rather profess to
take the bible as their standardstandaiddald but
theffideastheir ideas concerning thetiletilo scriptures
dlfdifferdiffir theythestheV do not all understand
ihetiblethe biblebibie alikealleailealae if they all under-
stood the bible alike there would be
a unity of faithfalth but their ideas
differ in regard to the meaning of
the things contained in thetlletile bible
at the present time there is a great
controversy going on inin the chris-
tian world in reardregard to the manner

inwhidbin which this book should be read
and in regard to its authority some
claim that every word illiniiilii thetlletile book isis
inspired that the word contained
in the bible must be relied uponupoffupofi
implicitly as the very word of god
others dispute this denydenythethe plenary
inspiration of thetiietile scriptures
and some of them think thetlletile book
should be regaidedregardedregre aided in the same
light as secular liiillilihistorystory and sos6sa
the notions and ideas concerninconcertinconcerningcon cernin thetlletile
bible are quite variedvalled outsideOu tidetlde of
thetiietile bible they have no standard
we may perhaps except the church
callcailcalicalledthecallededthethe roman catholic church
that chuichchurchchulch has a standard in the
person of the supreme headheardheald of the
church thetlletiletho pope thetlletile traditions
and the decisions of thetiietile councils of
the church but neither thetlletile roman
catholic church nor the episcopal
church which lias come out fromfroin
it nor any of the sects which llavehave
come out from the epis-copalepiscopal
burchchurchhurch have any inspired standard
amamongon them save and except the
things that were writtenNritten ol01of old con-
tained in the bible which theytlleytiley do
not comprehendcompiecomplehend alike in the
church otof jesus christchristofof latter
day saints we have something
besides thetiietile written mrordxrordv ord we havellave
the living oracles of god manm6nmen that
have been called and ordained andind
set apart to minister in christs
stead men in whom the lord has
placed his spirit and not onlyordy HLhisS
spirit but his authority that they
may act in his namenaine and they
have accessaccess unto him it is their
privilege not only to expound the
things that were written of old
which havebarebave been preserved aud
placed on record and which areare con-
tained in thetiietile books of the biblebibie bubbut
aloaboaho to receive intelligence from the
same source from which these
things that are inspired that are id

I1 the book werewere given the sarnesame
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fountain from which tbepropbetsthe prophets
of old partook is open to u and
the servants of god in the church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
calicancall learn the mind and will of god
rerespectingpectingpeckingpecting us as it exists hini his own
bosom because the fountain of reve-
lation is not dried up access is
open unto our heavenly father as it
was in times of old and if peter
could learn the word of the lord and
teach it to the former day church so
tiietilgtheseivantsselset vantsvints of god boldingholiling a similar
position todayto day can call upon the
lord anand receive his word and de-
daclrecirealrere it to the latter day church if
the prophets of god of old wrote
and spoke as theytlleytiley were moved upon
by thetiietile holy ghostgho&t there are proph-
ets of god living upon the earth
todayto day whowiiowilo can speak and write as
theytlleytiley are moved upon by the same
power and the word of god that
somesfomescomes down from heaven in our day
isis just as authoritative as the word
of god that came in times of old and
that is written in the old books and
it is of much more importance to the
people called latter day saints be
cause it comes direct to them from
our livimlevimliving head it does not come
awin any ambiguous phraseology it
does not come in a shape that would
leave it open to controversy but it
comes to us clear plain and straight
forwaldforwardforwaidwald so that all may understand
wee havellave the benefit of the living
oracles not only the words of thetiietile
oracles that are dead but the words
of those that are living
and we find when we come to in-

vestigatevesti7gateate the thingsthinoschinos0 that god makes
manifest in our own day through
ttllelietilelleile living oracles that in spirit and
illliilriin doctrine they correspond with the
tilingsillilinbilings thatthab god revealed in days of
old we thentilen have 11 a more sure
wordvord of prophecy than the bilingstilingsthings
that were written aforetime thetlletile
apostle peter spoke of this illinlii his

day he samsaidsald that holy men of god
wrote aandnd spoke as they were moved
upon by the holyghostholy ghost and that
no prophecy of the scripture lifis fit
any private interpretation he said
further 11 we have alsoal so a more sure
word of Trophtrophecyprophecytrophesyecy whereunto ye dotiptigilg
well that ye take heedbeed as unto a
light that shinethchineth in a dark place
until the day lawndawn and the day
star arise in your heartsheart theyhadthey had
the living oracles the people whowhaiwhalwhol
lived in peters day had not only t iiee
words of isaiah jeremiah ezekiel
and the other prophets and thewe
book of the laws as written bby
moses the inspired prophet of godgojgol
who looked upon god and talkedtalka
with him face to face they not
only had these things written in ththee
ancient records but they hadllad livinlivingc
oracles men in their midst whowild
were authorized to speak in tiltitthee
name of the lord and declare to the
peaplepeople the living word of god for
their present benefit and as it
was with thetlletile people in that day so
it is in this church that jesus christ
our savior hasliasilas reestablishedestablishedre on the
earth we have the living oracles
those who are called and ordained
to stand between us and thetiietile lordtorddord
and in addition to all this we have
the great privilege of the holy
ghost universally diffused through-
out the bodbodyy of the church fortorfon tiietiletllefl1 e
benefit of every member thereof
for every man and for every womanwoman
for every individual who has been
baptized into it and liashasilas received itslislbsibs
ordinances every person in the
church may receive of thistilistills spirit
which is tilethetiietlle lilightlihtht of god whichwinch Is
the spirit of inspirainspireinspirationin spiration which
bears record of the things of god
and makes plain to allAail who have it
thethbjhb things that god reveals through
the living oracles if a servantiservantservants
of god speaks or writes under the
inspiminspirationtion of the holy ghost the
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same spirit by which he writes or
speaks is in thetho membersmembers of the
chuichchurch and it is tbeitprivilegetheir privilege to
see as he seesseps to comprehend as heht
comprehends that we may all see
f eye to eye1 and understand the
things of god alike

bomeiomekome1omesome people have an idea that it
Mis impossible to bring a great num
bei of individuals to understand
religion exacelacexactlytlyaly alike people sommesoroesome
stimesitimesi meswes point to the difference that
therejrepre is in human charactercbaract6r it is
ruefe ilikiiylithatacoudouabucbuourii characteisvaiycharacters Val Y asas do
our countenances6uhtenancescountenancer the rfacesacesades that

Atirelireare before memo todayto day are allaliail different
pithalthoughough we are all 0off tthebe samesainesarnesalue
tracerace we are allailaliil different in our
appearanceappearancp even brotbrothershersbers and sis-
tetarit6rirs of the same family differ in
their depeappekepeapperahceappearancerahce inin some respects
slitslid36 t isfg withvith all things that god has
lnamadeina e itisit is not only so in regard to
the huhumanMan family but it is so with
the brute creation no two bladesmades
of grass are exacilyalikeexactly alike no two
leaves upon the trees in the forestforenforer
afeareare exactly alikehilke no two worlds
phatthat god almightyjklmighty hasbas made that
glitter in thetiietile firmament on highbighbagh at
night kredredreexactlyare exactly alike there areate
iomeiom6some peculiarities about each of
themdistinctthem distinct andhnd different from
others this is all true but is it
lihirnlibpossibleimpossible to bring people whobo are
tthusbushus organized people 0off didifferentiTerent
characters and different minds to
soeroessegeeseee and comcomprehendpreben d exactly alike I11
kb0 there Isis no difficulty about it

X i
whenibenihen the thingg isis pproperly under
stood take any of what are called
thetbe exact sciences6611ces andantiantl people can be
414 brouibrodibrought

1

lit to understand thethemm jujustst
exactly in the same way take a
sum in arithmetic for instance
enlienwheninlien a ddozenozen people understand the
J rules06 in thestinethesainethe sirnasaineskrnasame way tlialitheyey will work
out the sum in theibe sasameme way no
matterpattermatterwheiwi herebereei thetheyyvereywerewere born oror what
ihnlinlanguagegaageuage ththeyeypacypaspeak when they

understand the principle andanetaner rule
that governs the workings of the
sum they allworkallaliail work it out iniiiill the sasameMe
way and what a dozen oraor a hundred
can do a million can do it maiimaltesmaitesmoll
no difference about the number
if all understand the principle
alike they will work it out alike anandana1
the result will beexactlybe exactly the same
why cannot this be done in those
things called religireligareligionon I1 it is trubtrue
that religious principles areare ia
governagovernegovernedd altogether by thetiietile sasesadesiseame
rulesul es and laws as those whichwbicli gogovernvern
secular thingstbinds but yet if peopdeoppeopleI1 er
are inin possession

1011 of the same spirit
and thetlletile truth is made clear before
their understandings they can all
be brought to see exactly alike andawdanaamakwa
we have proven this in our ownexownedown ex-
perienceperience for instance when the
gospel of jesus christ cainecamecalne to uuss
it found us when we were scattered
abroad in different nations we havebavebadehade
people here from england Scotlascotiascotlandiidlidild
wales ireland and from different
parts of the european continent
from sweden norway germany
italy and from the various cantocantonsS
of switzerland a great many fronahornnomm
the various states of Aamericameimel ica from
thehe islands of the sea fromflom thetlletile eiaela
indies from africa people from
all quarters of the globe niwhenwheilwhell the gospel came to us it
found ustisuis in a scattered condicondlconditioncondiiidildiidtidn
we lived in different councountriestrie ikeileve
spoke different languages we ihahadhaa
different ideas inin regard to god and
his ways but weirevrevve were tataugjifcU ht
that we must believe in the trdearde
and the living god that we liaiiahadd
all sprung from him Y that he wasWSLSwalswais
our father and that we were mademica&micah
in his image that the idea prevalent
in the world that the dedeitydeltyaaylayary is a beabegbemgbe&
without bodypartsbody parts or passions yanjanyinan4n
incincomprehensibler hensibletensiblehensiblesibie nonentity was
aaltogetherfoetherfomther wrong we11r werei imihaitoldtola
that we hadllad iprucprusprungilgaigiig fromfilm goddodgoj andaudanacuacna
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bbeingin his offspring we wewereI1re like
himI1m andthatiandtand hatithat therefore iuin some
rejectsrespects helieife is like us that he is
a bersotpersotpersonageiagelageaage and as every Sseedded begetsPI1
itsittitsjownbahbwh kind andanaandweandeewe arochearothearbaro the 65springoffspring
of01 god we could form some concep
tion of what he is like and we put
away our old ideas we came to a
unity of the faith concernconcerning1ing god
that heisanbeisanhe is an individual thatalchataltliateliat al-
thoughttotiihhehe is a spirispiritspirlit jebyebyetjet hedwhe dwellsdwelisellseilselis
inillllalia a tangible tabernacle manalandlandian iais a
sspiritrit as well as god because we have
sprung from him the spiritual

tat1parlpartearlt of our being is the offioffspringoffiprimprim0 roffgod which spispiritualrituA pitrcdwellspart dwellsdwelis in
ivrovrour natural part that has come
from the dust in this way we
e6ldformcould form some idea concconcerningeriiingriding the
deity andweandeeand we all formedgormed thethithe same
iaeaiqeaicea we all came to the unity of the
fiiithinfaithfalth in this respect avewereweAVeaxeavd were also
taught that it was needful forfr us to
believe illinlillii the lord jesus bristchrist
anandd when we had full faithfalthlaith in the
Llordoodlesordlesjesusis Clchristirist to obey his com-
mandmentsmand ments thatthab we were to repent
of our sins now there were dif
ferent ideas in the world as to what
constituted repentance but we wwereere
taught that iiloraertoin order to repent ac-
ceptably before god wewe must come
to thetlletile determination illlilliiin our minds
toleaveto leave off silisiilsilidilisinningmiildili to cease doing
that which is wrong and to get to
tinderlinderunderstandstand and to do what is lightright
then wewe wewerere taught that in order
tbteceiveto receive remission of sins we must
babab6babe baptizedptizedptizer Nnowow there yerwerevere differ-
ent notnotionsons inin regard to baptism ininttthee world sosomemam6 people believed
ththatat the marking of the sign of thetiletiiu
dassd6sscross with a little water oilon thetlletile
faref6reforelieadlielleileid by a pfiestpriest was baptism
others believed thatthai sprinkling
water upon the facefice wawasi s babaptismptismprism
others tliateliat ititwasetwaswas needful to immerse
the miilebodywholewhoie body illiniiilii wawaterter ioto cconstitute0lislidt itdte
0baptismpaispals in and still otothersmrs thattetteb aa jrper-
son gaoougoughtI1it to bebie inimmersedine

1

ise tthreehree

times but we were taught that
baptism was at oticeonceonoe a buburialriatandzand a
birth that in order to be properlyprokiyprokay
baptizebaptizedI the person who administers
the ordinance should llavehavebave authorityauthprityautlipr4yauthanthprity
from ioa103gorgodloa because liehelleile uses thenamethenamaethe name
of the eatherratherfather son and hplyghoi4holy ghost
and he has no right to use the namnaineae3c
of the holy trinity without libeingexflieingslikingseings
pressly authoauthorizedrizedprized of god toio do so
we learned that in thetlletile first placeelace
then an individual who adadministerministeri
the ordinances must have atith6riauthoritytj
to administer and healustadministermustadminister
in the way that the lorlodllorl 1 has aap
pointed not the way thattfiat markmanmailmalk
mayinkyindy think is right but thenthe wayviay4y
the lord has 0ordainediainelainebained or else jpib
wwould nounot be acceptable to god
and we were taught that the 1inahindh4hdf
vidual to be baptized must bellebeliebeilebelieveve
andanaani repent for without faith and
reprepentanceentarantarice baptism woulwouldd be of nno

1
0

avail so thetlletile individual who wwasas
baptized must be a repentant bebewbem w

lieilelieveveivel and the individual whey
adadministeredMitiistered the ordinance musimust liebeliper
an ordainedservantordained servanservantt of god 11av1hayinghaving0&
legitimate authority from on high
not that which

I1
he had taken upon

himself not thatthat which liehelleile may hayahajahavihayo
felt called upon to doao in his own
heart but liehelleile must be a londbonabonavidebonajideoldefideJide
rerepresentativepresentative of deity ak mancallmancalqman called
auaudandd 0ordained and set apart by au-
thority from godgoagol to adadministerministeri in11
his name or it would nobnot be vallilvallcllvali&
and then the individual who babap-
tizes

P 1

mumustst go down into the water
with the persopersonpensonhtoahtotu be baptized thei
candidate muwbemurbemultmust be buried in the wavya
ter in the likeness of christs deathgith
and burburialloalisal and then be raised oucboucontod
the waterviatervikter in the likeness ofot hah1his3
resurrection and the object of illtiltiithwahw
iy49was for16f the remission of sins
this ayiywasas very different fromdrom thethem

dditrinesdoctrines which pievailedpreiiledprevailed in the
world but when this was taught
todiitoustoddi in plainness and we wweree bap
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tizedsized in this way we received a tes-
timony in our hearts that we were
inadeanadeinaimalnadecleanclean that our sinssins were re-
mitted that they had been washed
away not by the water but through
our obedience to the ordinance
which god hadhadeitaestablishedblisbed and the
blood of jesus christ which was
shedshed for the remissionremission of our sins
we hadbad the conviction sealed upon
onourI1 hearts tbatwethat we hadbadbaahaa received this
blessing As the result thereof we
werewere thus brought to the unity of
tbtheP faith then when the servants
of god laid their hands upon us ac-
cording to the pattern revealed from
heaven and conferred upon us the
holy ghost the comforter we re-
ceived the same spirit from on high
the same holy ghost thetlletile people
who received this ordinance in scan-
dinavia had the sainesameshine spirit come
down upon them as the people who
received it in england vrinorinotinor in scot-
land and the people on this western
hemisphere on which we live have
received thetiietile same spirit as the peo-
ple received on the eastern hemis-
phere in every part of the globe
wherever this ordinance was admin-
istered the samesame spirit rested down
an6non the people and bore the same
testimony to them now altaitalthoughhoughbough
there are a variety of operations of
this spirit yet the spirit is the same
and the light that it brings is the
same people do not allaliail receive
thattha lilightlit to the same degrdegreece but
the light is tbesamethe same justust as the
light of the sun is the same to all
somesomr pepeople0aleaielle can see a great deal
f4fth6rfurther than others with theirtheithelr nat
iiral1g1biral eyes their eyesight is better
but the light by which both see is
theibeibesamesamebame so it is with regard to
the gift of the holy ghost all
people do not receive it I1in0n the same
degree9 because they are not all gifted
withkith the same capacitycapacitcapacioY and all have
not the same desires but the

difference is not in the spirit it is in
the individual some people areirelre
very earnest after the things of god
and he who seeks finds and the
more hebe seeks in the nightrightglit directiondirectiori
the more hebe finds hehe that is dila-
tory in searching after the things of
god obtains but little hebe that is
dilidiligentent obtains much all may re-
ceiveceiveceide it but they must obtain it in
the way that god liashasilas appointed all
receiving their measure according to
their diligence and desire but the
spirit is the same and this spirit
has operated upon our hearts in such
a way as to make us a people of
diverse feelimfedelimfeelingsID s and opinions of
one heart and one mind in regard
to this matter and wherever
this gospel has been preached
and people have received it they
havellave been brought to a 11 unity of
thetlletile faith they no lonionionerlongerlonerer
have many faiths and many
baptisms but one faithfalth one bap-
tism and one god havidhavinhaving com-
menced to walk in the same straight
and narrow way that leads to life
and which is the only way of salva-
tion and all people who desire to
enjoy the fullness of his glory must
walk that straight and narrow way
11 for wide is thetheithel roadroad and broad is
the g4tethagate that leadstlcads unto death and
manymany1hetherere be we are told 11 that
go in thereat there is only one
way of life only one plan of salva-
tion because there is but one god
to serve if there were many gods
to worsworshiphipbip there might be manmany
different ways to salvation but as
to us there is only one god there
can be but one gospel one Clicilchurchtirch
one gate leadinleadingcr to the celestial
city
I1 have shown that it is possible

for a great many people of different
ideas and notions to be broughbroughttobroughtttoto
understand thingsthins0 alike aldand if
this can be done in regard to one or
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four things 1I havebave named four or
principles it can be dolledone illinlil111 a mil-
lion or any number of principles
and we are told in the scriptures
that the time is to come when all
shallshalishail seesea eye to eye because all
shallshailshali know god from the least unto
thetlletile greatest there is too a tiniatiniq
to come when the holy spirit will
be poured out upon all flesh when11wbeii

the sonssoils amianilantlanti the damdawdaughtersdawlitersliters will
prophesyprop liesy the old men dream dreams
and the young men see visions
etc and when the earth and all
that live upon it shall be redeemed
and sanctified thetlletile earth will then
be asis it was wilenwhellwheil it rolled out of thetlletile
hands of the creatorCreatjr and thetlletile people
will understand god andawlani his ways
they will understand themthein alike
there will not bfba a thousand diffe-
rent religions but tlieietheie will 1eoneleoneceonehe one
only one 0godoti011oil thetlletile father of allillaliail and
one holy spirit burnitburningig inilliliiii the
hearts otof his children
at the present time there wais a

diversity of opinionsandopinionsopinionsandand notions andin
ideasideas coilcollcolvcoiicernincernin g gogodI1 aland141i6lhis ways
bububbutt 1I1 llavehavehaye aafedtliatstated tliateliat this one way
in which the saints have begun to
walk is thetile only true way that
maynlay sound very exclusive it may
seemalsoseeseemmalsomaisoalsoaiso tosomealittletolomeato&omea little inconsistent
that is because they mayway not under-
stand the matter illiniii all its bearingsbeatings
I11 say there cancallcaucalicail be but one true
rellarell1religion011 simply because there is
onlyoillybilly one true god true religion
is that religion which comes fromirom
god and that religion which isis
man made cannot be tiieflietileulleuuie religion of
god it is therefore not binding
nothing religious is binding upon
mankind but that which is revealed
from god that which comes from
god through his servants and is
ileclareddeclared to the people is binding
liehelleile thatoatmat receives it will be saved
and liehelleile that i rejectsejects it will be con-
demnedderadeianed this muotmust be so because

it comescomes by authority from deity
himself it is his word it is his
will and hebe who rejects it rejects
it against hisbigbis own salvation and
none can be saved who do nut
obey
some may ask 11 do you mean to

say that all the people that have
lived upon the earth since the days
when jesus and the apostles
preached who did not hear and
whowiiowilo did not obey the gospel areailare allailali
damned and lost forever TI1 I1 answer
no we merely hold to the propo-
sition that there is but the one true
way I1 will refer you to the lan-
guage of the savior himselfbimself upon
this point spoken to nicodemus one
of the rulers of thetiietile jews who
soursoulsoughtabtgbt an interview with jesus by
night verily verily I1 say unto
thee except a man be born of wa-
tertuatidand of the spirit hebe cannot enter
into the kingdom of godgoil there
is aaveryvery plain declaration and a
ververyy conclusive one there are
millions 6oc ppeople who have
ll11livedi ved upon the earth who have not
been t born of water and of the
spirit take for instance the mil-
lions of jews alone who lived before
the introduction of the gospel by
christ and after it was preached to
their alicancestorsestors for let me tell you
thetlletile gospel was preachedpleached before
christ preached it when jesusjesuajesna
came lie iidildliddid not introduce anything
iienvynew hebe came to restore something
that hadbailhaflhafi been lost the gospel was
known by our first parents when
they came out of thetlletile garden of
eden it was known to abraham
it was preached to israel before thetlle
law was added it is stated by paul
to the hebrews all our fathers
wereweiewele under the cloud and they all
passed through the sea and they
were baptized unto moses illinliilri the
cloud and in the sea and iidildliddid par-
take of the spiritual rock that fol
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lowedblowed them which iorockeik atasitaswas
christchhist theyThey were baptized the
saameine arweasweas we I1havelave been but they didrd
no fc receive tat1tlletileweithfaithfalth of the gospelfiilljnfully in their heartheartss they did not
profit by thetiietile word ppreachedreached there-
foreforeooree godgfodglod added the law as a school-
master to bring them to thetiietile righttight
way11yay heheadaddeddea the lawlalvofof carnal
commandments because they would
notinotred6ivereceive the fullness of the greater
lawair in faithfalth when jesus came
he restored the gospel but there
had been millionsmillions and millionsmillions of
peoplee among the jewish nation
alone from the daysclays of moses to
thb&ethotselse of jesusjessus whowiiowilo hadbad not been
isibornborn of waterwatter and of the spirit
tlleytiley termedtemedlemed nations outside the
jewish nation thetiietile heathen and
noneone of themthein for hundreds of years
had obeyed thegospelthe gospel hadbad received
0ordinancesr by which they could be
born of water and of theth eSpiritspirit so
in reregardgard to the people from the
daysbays since the ancient apostles
were put to death whowiiowilo had author-
ity fromfroin god who were sent forth
Winto ministerinister in hisbigbidhid name to preapreachcli
the gospel to all people and baptize
them in the name of thetlletile father and
of thebet son andadd of the holy ghost
abdaadahd to teach them all things what-
soevergever hebe hadbad commancommandedled them
frompromeromflomelom their ddayaetoaytoto the timefline inwhichin which
wemu live thousands and millions of
people have papassedssedased away without
receivingz6ivipgoror obeyingin thetlletile gospel of
the sonS0ii of god according to the

I1doctrines of men because they ddidid
athearalthearnotnob hearbear it they willbewill be condemnedgreverkreverforoorgor ever the heathen nations for
agesaisi&s past havellave not even heard
the doctiinesdoctrines of men profeprofessingi

1

ng6 bee christian they worsliipw0iship idolsidols
they worship beasts theythei worship
theQie heavenly bodies etc many
millimillions0ns of them are ou tsideaside thetiietile
ppalepaiealeaie of christendom what is
to become aftqftofthemefthemiemlem 1 verilyveiiverily venly

I1 say iiiiieunto you except ye are bornboraborm
of water and of thetlletile spit it yqaq can
hiotriothnotot enter iilioiliekitig16minto tlletile king l6mlam 0offcoadofdogodla
so says the savior andthereand there isis no

I1

other
I1 natenamename givdivgivenvivene it underunier beheavenavi en
iherebywhereby manman caticancatl be savedsavea than tlle
name of christ jesus and ytibieyet there
areire millions and millions of pepplepeppbeppp
who have passefawaypassed away fromthoin tilitiiatila
earth oeverpevernever having heard ththee nainalnamehe
of jesus christ A greagreat mailymany
filliolmillionsmilliolI1 s moremore dialiadlallaveve died wotliwltliwithoutott
a knowledge ofor the trilbtrue gcisjgospelie42
and wratiswbatiswhat is to become of them allaliailliilif1
Accordaccordinghiahighla totheto the doctrines of inoruoluomod-
ern

a
christechristendomildomaldom they are all id

st royed theytlleytiley areire all damnedaa1amidedmiied that
is a horriblehoihol rible tlingalingtilin to think of
therethoe is coconsiderablensfilerablecocontroversyntroantro ver

goigolgoingn 0 on in thetiietile clirisitian046stian worldabworld to-
daydad4y not only in referencerefeience to alitlithe
plenaiyinspiiation ofoftlicbihieth bime bdbut
in degartregartregardZ to proprobationbationhatlon thtlierethiereere t

1asfss a
discussioni inin progressprogiessprogressproiglessgiess nonow inin re-
gard to what is ccalled 11 hrobatprobatpiobatbnibniba
otierotterafter ddeathaatieati ntliequebtioni e question is whetherwfiet6i
there is a probationpraation after11fterpepeopleoplaopl6
leave thistilistills world or isis it coconfinedt afiifi i i eil to

1thetlletile sphere in which we now move
some of thetiietile ministers are bbeginninge binanbin1n c
tot6ta thinkthlik thatthai there must be a chanceachhnde
for soulssotilsoniscotil

I1

s atafteralterter theytlleytiley leave the eatearth6
to learn the waywy 0off life and gsalvasaivaAV1 a
tioxiotioni i bbuthutut the great majority 0of mod
ern divines representing popularp6pdla
religious opinions believe that thigthisthir
is the only state of piobationprobati6pprobationpioplobationbatlon thabthattha
waw1when16 1 1 death overtakeovel takestakei a mamanti that
is the end of his opoppoitunitiespoftunitiesopportunities firfot
salvation according tuto that rruleluieuau1q
all those millions orpeopleofor people whoao lihave

i
vd

died without heanhearingM tiiethetile namee 16off
jesus clirichristcalirit have gone to hell
there arearo cliffecliffereatdifferentrentreat llelieileideasalsalq abotitaboufc

heit ellelieilll11 now a daysddyaddys A few years aggago
thele was only the one idea whicliwhicfiwhitfi
wasafithatffi at liellliel1 ijaiglis a great bdbottomless

1 ttohilessciless
pit full of flamingflamhui0 fire kidhidandaid brharhbrim
statst6tstoneie iinton to which thithltiietile wicked dreareaie
cast lieverlleverireverifever to retucretureturnrn whilst the
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devils are continually stirring up
the flames for the everlasting tor-
ment of the doomedloomed and this
sesceneacenene used to be described by popular
divinesdivi llesties in the most hideous andaudatid
shocking manner people have re-
cently modified their ideas concern-
ing futurefusure punishmentpunisamentbment and tiletlletiie
changechadwe is greatly due to the dlefleteach-
ings

ach
of the elders of tinsthis church

and thetiietile doctrines which have been
seuactsetbet forth antlanilandanti published as revealed
through the pi ophetophee joseph smith
the controversy that is now beingbeinbelu
conducted by leading theological
minds upon the subject of proba
tionseions has been broubroughtglit about
through thetiietile effects upon thetlletile public
mind of thediedle preaching of the elders
of thetiietile doctrine revealed in the
veveryry beginning of the church you
will find iiiinill tiietiletb doctrine and cove-
nantsnants that god revealed to joseph
smith as early as march 13 thatthai
it eternal punishment is gods pun-
ishmentishisbment because god iais an eter-
nal beingbehig his laws are eternal and
therethele are penalties attached to all otof
them but it does not follow that
because a person may be banished
intoluto tilethetlletiie eternal punishment it is
inteiiintebiintendedledtbatthat liehelleile shallshailshali stay therethele
etereternallynallnalinaily liehelleile may go into eternal
puni6hinent lie may go to the place
prepared for thetlletile rebellious and tllethetile
sinilersinclersinner and stay there but foforr a cer-
tain period some may stay longer
thanthauthanothersthanotheisthaothersnotheis inIII111liiililriiri thetlletile languagelanguagbeofgeofof tlletiletiie
scriptures some are beaten with
manymany stripes and others areatiefaie beaten
with imtliufcemt few stripes but all sstaytaxtay
until theytlleytiley livehave paid thetlletile uttermost
fkrfirfirthiefirthimfarthingthim0 all areuraurdard euilsputisrulispunishedhod according
to tiletiietlle gravity of their guilt 1itt wiwill11
beiyelyeife t more tolerable in the day of
judgment for peopdeoppeople16 who did not
hear tlletilethe wordofhordofword of godgodinin thefl6hthe flesh and
who were wickedwickedilfifithan forfoithelvickedthewicked
liollowhoiio didiliatilatild hear flie6f6rddtlle word of god aaudandtidlidild
relrejrejectedeciedatd1tit but theimethkimethe time will comcomee

when all men will be judged and
the apostle paul says they will be
judged by the gospel all will ap-
pear bebeforeforeoore the judgment seat toiotobebebd
judged according to their worksworkeyworksy
receivingreceiying accordinaccordiaaccording to their merits
or dehledeniedemeritsrits guaged by their lilightfht
and their olportunitiesopportunities
now the lord made this very

plainphun in the revelation he gave to
joseph smith the term eternal
damnation god saidsaldisaid had bebeeneh
used to work upon the hearts of the
children of men altogether for his
glory that isig in thelowconditibntlletile low condition
of humanity in which most people
are placed there must be a threat of
punishment and a promise oFofieorlerewardwardwara
to influence people to do that which
is right they ought to do wbatjiwhat is
right simply because it is right toio
love truth for its own sake but
humanity isis III111lriliiin a low derdegraded0 aled con-dition and a promise of reward hagbaxbashas
to be heldfieldheid out to induce people to
do right and threats of punishment
to restrain them from doing wrong
that is not the higher plane onox
which men are yet to stand if
people are trained aright theytlleytiley will
love tliatthateliat which is true and dislike
that which is untrue they will love
that which is virtuousisvirtuous pure andana
godlike aniland dislike everything ccon-
trary

ohi
thereto they will do good

but not for reward they wilowwilrwwill turnin
from evil but not from fear of pun-
ishmentishishinentment they will love truth and
work righteousness for their own
sake but in thetlletile degraded condition
of humanity this eternal punishment
that has been preached has been
allowed to go forth to work upon the
hearts of the childrenclicilildrenlidren of men alto-
gether for the glory of god that
evil might be curbed that trans-
gressiongres sionslon and sin might be restrained
that people might be checked
fromhain bgoing headbeadbeadloniheadlongloni0 to destruc-
tion throughthioughfearfiarfear of theifieihiethie 60consequences
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tllethetileibe lord made this matter plainer
Ebe gave to joseph smith and sidney
rigdon one of the most glorious
visions that bhumanuman beings ever gazed
upon it is the most complete and
delightful that I1 have ever readlead
thereth re is nothingnotliing in thetiletire book called
ththee bible that can compare withitwilhitwith it
it is full of light it is full of truth
it is full of glory it is full of beauty
it portrays the future of allilloiisilsii the
inhabitants of the earth dividing
them into three grand classes or
divisions celestial terrestrial and
telestial or as compared to thetiietile glorylory
of the sun the glory of thetiietile moon
and thellietlletile glory of the stars it shows
who will be redeemed and what
redemptionxedemption theytlleytiley will enjoy and de-
scribes

e

the posiposlpositionilonfion the inhabitants
ofoftleoftbethe earth will occupy when they
enter into their future state in
thattbt glorious vision we are told that
there is onionlyy a certain class whowiiowilo
shaliahallshail not be redeemed in thetiletilc due
time of the lord 1I will read a few
verses
thus saith the lord concerningconcerDing

all those who know my powrpower and
havellave been made partakerspar takers thereof
and suffered themselves through
the power of the devil to be over-
come and to deny the truth and
defydeiydij my power

they are they who are the sons
of perdition of whom 1I say that it
hadllad been better for them geverlevernever to
have been born
for they are vessels of wrath

doomed to suffer thellietiietile wrath of god
with the devil and his angelsamelsameis in
eternityetemity

Concerconcerningconcernimnim whom I1 haveilav0 said
there is no forgiveness in this world
norcor in the world to come

having denied the holy spirit
after having received it and having
denied the onlybegottenonly begotten son ofor tlletiietile
eatherjeatherfather havingbavinghaying0 crucified him unto

thethemselvesmselvesmselves and put him to an open
shame

these are they whowha shall go
away into the lake of fire and brim-
stone with thedthe devilV il and his angels
andtheand the only ones on whom the

second death shallshailshali have any power
yea verily the only ones who

shall not be redeemed in the due
time of thetlletile lord after the suffer-
ingsings of his wrathwratil

49 for all thetlletile rest shall be brombroughtlit
forth by the resurrection of thetlle
dead through thetiietile triumph and tlethediedleole
glory of the lamb whowiiowilo was slain
whowilo was in thetiietile boornboiboh om of the father
before the worlds were made

and thistills is the gospel thetiietile glagladgiadd
tidings which the voice out of thetlletile
heavens bore record unto us
that lie came into thetlletile world

even jesus to be crucified for thetlletile
world and to bear sins of thetilo world
and to sanctify the world and to
cleanse it from all unrienriunrighteousness0liteousilessthat through him all might be
saved wlioinwhoinchoin thetiietile father had put into
liishisilisills power anand made by him

who glorifies the fatherratherFatlieriieriler and
saves all the works of liishisilis handshailds
except those sons of perdition who
deny thetlletile son after the Ffatherather liashasilas
revealed him

1 do not intend to leadread from this
vision thetlletile condition of the people
wilo will lie redeemed in the differ-
ent

fifferr
degrees of gloiyglotycloty you cancalcai do410610tio

that for yourselves I11 merely refer to
it that tlletile point mayway be made clear
that there are only a certain few
whowiiowilo will not be redeemed in the
due timetinie of the lord through the
merits of thetiietile atonement wroughtwi ought
out by jesus christ the sons of

I1 perdition are to go away into thistinstinbthib
I1 everlasting punishment and abide
j there and as we arearcalmaimaie told in
another part of thetlletile revelation the
height and thetiietile depth and extent of

I1 their misermiseryy no man knokuoknowethweth it
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is not revealed except to a few and
then thetiietile vision is closed up as the
things they behold are unlawful to
be uttered
the 11sonssons of perdition are those

who have recreceivedeived the gospel
those to whom thetlle father has re-
vealed the son those who know
somethimsomething concerning the plan of
salvsalysalvationsalvatiosalvagioatioatlo i those who have hadllad keys
placed in their hands by which they
could unlock thetiietile mysteries of eter-
nity those whowiiowilo received poverpowerpoyer to
ascend to the bihighestliest pinnacepinnacle of the
celestial Cgloryalory those who received
power sufficient to overcome all
things and who instead of using
it for ilieliletlieirir own salvation and in
the intinteresterNt of thetlletile salvation of
others prostitutedprostitutes that power and
turned away fromirom that which they
knew to be true denying the son of
god and putting him to an openopeti
shame all such live illiniiilii thetlletile spirit
of error and theytlleytiley love it and roll it
under the tontongue0ueasabeasaas a sweet morsel
they are governedoovergoverned by satan becom-
ingin servants to him whom they list
to obey they become thetiietile sons of
perdition doomed to suffer the
wrath of god reserved for the devil
and his angels and for them hav-
ing sinnedagainstsinned against the holy ghost
there is no forforgivenessivenessivaness either in thistillstilis
world or the world to come badBUGbagbud
all thetlletile rest christ will save through
the plan of human redemption pre-
pared in the beinninbrinninbeinbeginningninnln before thea 0world was
now the question may be asked

how can these things bebetbelI1 if no
man can enter into the kingdom of
god except he be born of the water
and of the spirit and only a few
are to receive tbiseternalthis eternal condemn-
ation how cancallcatlcati thetlletile rest obtain this
great salvation how can they escape
eternal punishment I1 thetlletile lord
has provided a plan for them and it
is very simple when properly under

stood I1 noticed in readingC the
reports of recent discussions onoa
probation after death that it was ad-
mitted by thetiletiie learned men engaged
in it thatthab they did nolnobnot kiawhwwkiww any-
thing1.1 definite about it the notion
and ideas ofevenokevenof even the most advanced
divines are but theories and specula-
tions but here we havellave the revela-
tions of god concerning thesytheser
things that we may not be in the
dark so that we callcancalicail all come to-
gether and see eye to eye and under-
stand alike for it is true andalid
truth callcancalicail be made plain to all thabthatthau
desire its light but when people
do not want to see the truth theytlleytiley
can shutslutsiut their eyes and exclude itluclub
from their spiritual vision as people
soinsometimestimes shut out from their eyes
thetiietile light of the sun from theirih eineln
11 best roomsroomroomi which by thetlletile way
are their worst rooms for the ververyveryverffreasoifreasoit that the blessed sunlight does
not enter there so people canearlcarl closecloser
thetlletile windows of thetlletile soul andami shutoutshut oubout
thetlletile rays of the sun of righteousness
but lie who desires to behold the
truth may see it and comprehend itiftitt
As we now see each other by the
light of thetlletile suneun so people ofor differ-
ent minds and differdifferentunt races may
turn their eyes towards the truth
and by thetlletile ligpitligtitlight of the holy ghost
theytlleytiley will see it exactly alike they
will no longer be divided on prprinci-
ples

inciincl
of doctrine

but how can salvation come tortoton
those vilovhovlioalio never heard thetiietile name of
jesus christ who never heard the
gospel while living who never had
the opportunity of being born of the
water and the spirit of being bap-
tized by one with authority for the
remission of their sins and having
hands laid upon their heads for the
reception of the holy ghost how
can they hear how can they under-
stand how callcancail theytlleytiley obey I11 peoniopeonlopeoril&
livehave fallenfailen into the common migmixmi
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take that it is imimpossiblessibleisible to learn
tilethetlletiiethewilltherillwillili111 of god whenihlvtlleytlleytiley leave this
worlilworlie1 1I do not know where the
idea sprang from I1 think it
cabicanicamee fromfront some of the monkish
cellspellceilscelis of thetlletile old romish Clicilchurchurch ileifetie
scendhgsccditgscendhg down throuthioughthrou11through11 tilethetlletiie various
sects that have come out from that
chuichohuichchurch why should not a person
glienwheniliengilen out of the body be able to un-
derstandderstand &AS mienwhenghenrien in thetiietile body I1 if
webelievedwe believed like some of thetiietile people
oft indiailidia that when thetlletile spirit leaves
thetiegie body it goes back to brahma or
emerges intoinfo thetlletile generally diffused
spiritP of the universe then we might
conclude that they aouwouwouldtd nonott uunder-
stand anything when they leave the
body if the spirit becomes a
nonentity when it is disembodied
we might have reason for entertain-
ing such a notion but we under-
stand that the spirit isis the real mailmanmaiimali
endandand that the body is butwt the out-
side covering thatthab when the change
ifeirewe call death comes thetlletile body re-
turnsturns to the eaeaithrtlietli as it was but the
spspiritirit returns to godgojood who gave it
tilattheTilthatatthethe spirit is the actual person
that which thinks and reasons the
bbodyody being but the medium convey-
inging impressions to the real man op-
erating inside of it that when thetlletile
spiritp1ri6sis liberated although not sub-
ject to the same laws as when in thetlletile
tabernacle yet it is the same person
a solisonbon or dadaughteruliter0 of god a being
capable of thinking0 of receiving0inspirationjnpirati of accepting or i eject-
ing

rejec-
ting that winchwhich is presenpresentedtedi and
ibertherthetthereforeT ore is a subject of salvation
if not why not I1 what is the reasohreasotalreaschreas ohhiotalI1
1I think wew e will find when we shuffle
off this mortal coil when we get rid
ofa tiletiietlle trammels of the mortal body
andind enter into the spirit state weivovvevye
shallshailshali bete ifit anything moromoremore intelli-
gentt than when iniiilri the body weahtishtighailshalli not be bound bybi tilethetiietlle same laws
that now bind our mortal flesh and

we will be able to comprehend a
great many things which were very
hard for us to getgetaa little inkling of
while in the moitalmotialbotial tabernacle
11 well somebody may say that
is very reasonable but howbow does it
coincide with the christian religion
with the doctrines laid down in ihethsahe
scriptures V let us see jesus
christ we read was put to death
1byy wicked men theytlleytiley took his
body down from the cross and laid
it in a newllewliew tomb hewn out of the
rock but where wawass jesus I11 that
was not jesus in the tomb it was
his mortal body that was laid away
where was jesus I11 people generally
suppose that he went to heaven
stopStopastopamomenta moment after jesujesuss christ
was raised from thetlletile dead a woman
whose name was mary was weep-
ing at the sepulchresepulchiewhenwhen jesus
appeared before her mary stepped
forward apparently to embiaceembrace him
whereupon he said to her lt11 touch
me not for I1 am not yet ascended
to my fatherfattierfattler but go to my brethrbrethrenbreteron
and say unto them I1 ascend uuntonto
my fatherfattierfattler and your father
amiand to my god and your godgbdabd
three daysclays hadbad elapsed between the
time when the body was taken
down from the cross the time when
liehelleile said 11 father unto thy hands I1
commend my spirit and the timetima
of his resurrection where had he
been in the interval I11 peter tells uaus
in his first epistle 3dad chachapterpter from
the 18thitithetith to tilethetiietlle soth verses for
christ also hathbath once suffered for
sins the just for the unjust that
hemigbtbrinohe might bring us to god bebeingineinclne
put to death inthein the flesh butituicbutibutbub quick-
ened

iulotuic
by the spirit by which also

he went and preached ununtoto the
spirits inn prison which sometime
weiewelewere disobedient whenWhen once the
long guffersuffersufferingincinz 0off god waite&idthewaited in thetho
days 0offn61noah it appeappearsars that
afterfier being put todeathto death he went
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somewhere 11bewhererotrolret1 by which
aisalsdisalsoaiso0 he wentweidweld and preached unto thetho
spirits in prison what spirits I1
4wliichwhich soinesornesometimetime were disobedient
when onceonice the long susssuffsufferingeringeting of god
waited in the days of noah while
the ark was preparing now thatthab
makes the mamatterattee very clear to a
person that wants to understand
but you take a lelearlearnettarneilarnetinettneitneil divine whose
mindminimint has become befogged by the
traditions of men and lie does not
want anything to do with that scrip-
tureturee or if hebe does he will try to ex-
plain it away how do the clergy ex-
plain it I11 they say the spirit of jesus
in noah preached to thetlletile peo-
ple bebeforeaforetfore the flood now com-
pare that idea with the text I1 have
quoted it waswis not noahnoalinoallnoail who
was puputttoto death but it was he
thabthatthit was put to death in thetiietile flesh
and quiquickenedrUned by the spirit that
went and preached to the spirits in
prison again inin the 4thath chapter
of the firstepistlehirstfirstbirst epistle ofpeterofleterof peter and the
gth6fchath verse we read this 11 for this
causewascausewayscausdause ewaswas the gospel preached also to
them that are dead that they might
be judged according tomento men in the
flesh and live according to god
in the spirit here were people
that were preached to who were
not men in the flesh who were
aheytheyl1hey1 they were spirits in prison
and they were in prison because of
their disobedience in the days
of noah they had been there
about 2000 years aniand jesus went
ancianclsnd preached to them what did
he preach I11 he preached tilethetiietlle gos-
pel what did he preachiopreapreachchioto them
fort that they might be further
condemned and taunted with their
miserable fate I11 oh no he went
tllethererellfatthat he might preach totd themthen
thethei 0gospelospe1 I it so thatthat they mightg be
judgedjudg8d iidc6idinacc6rdihgg totb memenn in the
fleshash biltatifbiitutif liliveVb hec6kdinaccordinggitoto Ggodinod irilriirl
tnespmt1 this is aawhat tilealiearitieari

clent prophetpiopliet predicted concerning
jesus we read that hebe wentintowentifitowentinto
the synasynagogueouea on the sabbath dadayy
and stood up for to read he tookgooktook
the book of tilethetiietlle prophet isaiah and
what he read was this the spiritsptritspiiit
of the lord god is upon me because
he hath anointed hieme to preacpreacepreachh good
tidings unto the meek he hath
sent me to bind up tilethetlletiie broken-
hearted to proclaim liberty to the
captives and thetlletile opening of ththe
prison to them that are bound
that was christs mission not only
to preach to men in thetiietile flesh but
to preach to men in the spiritspirispirl
isaiah says in c xlixalix 9 v thatthai
thou mayest say to the prisonersi
go forth to them that are in darkri
ness shew yourselves and inic xiii 7 v to brinbring out the prison-
ers from tbthee prison andand them tililltiithatA
sit indarknesindarin darknesskness out of the prioprisonn
house
jesus left hihiss body sleeping in the

tomb and went to the spirit world
and thetiietile repentant thief who died by
his side went there also sumesome
people think that because thetiietile thief
said lordlordlori remember me when
tilouthodthon comestconlest into thy kinghingkingdomdorndoradonn and
jesus replied todayto day shalt thou
be with me in paradise that he the
thief went direct to heaven and in
thetlletile presence of god now if he
did jesus christ broke his owhownown
word for he said except a rhanirhaiiman
be born of water and of the Spirlispirit
liehelleile cannot enter into the kinkingdomkindomdom of
god where did the ththieflef gotgolgo 1

wherever Jjesusesus went the thief
went andanndaund he had the privilege dof
hearing jesus preach the gospel so
that liehelleile might have the chance of
being judged according to meninmen in
the flesh but living according to
god in thetho tspiritpirit and howhowcouldcould
he dpdo that I11 by meivinmelvinmelvlnreceivingu tthehe ssamei ai mi i e
gospegospelI1 thitnienthatthittiittilt mennien hahadininthbfleshthe flesh
XjesushohJesushohshob lefthis1 bodwinbodpinboddiny in thothe
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tomb and went to the spirit world
those everlasting gates had to be
lifted up 11 lift up your heads 0
yeye gates and be yeye lifted upup ye
everlasting doors and thetiietile king of
glory shallshailshali come in he went and
preached deliverance to the cap-
tives and opened the prison doors to
them that were bound he went
to proclaim the acceptable layday ofor the
lordloidlold he came back totu his sleep-
ing body and having the keys of
hellbellheilheii he also grasped the keys of
death and his body was quickened
he stood upon his feel and minis-
tered to his disciples he could
thentheptheb go to his father andanilantlanti report thetlletile
accomplishment of his mission he
could say I1 have donedone the work
thou gavestdavest me to do I1 have
pieapleapreachedcliedoiled the gospel to the meek I1
have boulboundid up the brokenheartedbrokenbrohen hearted
I11havechavehave preached deliverance to the
captives I1 have opened thetlletile prison
doors of them that were bound I1
havebave led captivity captive I1 have
shed my blood as anailallali atonement
for the sins of tllethetile world now
father accept of me and my labors
then he could come totu the earth
and say all power isis given
unto me both in the heavens and on
the earth he hadbad fulfilled his
mission and had received immortal
keys and honors and powers as a
reward of the fulfillment thereof
he shall occupy the highest place
amongamodgamoda all the sons of godgotgojgoi because
he is the firstbornfirstborn and has per
formed the work ofor the firstbornfirstborn in
the plan of human redemption he
will be exalted above every creature
because hewashelashe was thetlletile most obedient
off every creature he will be the
greatest because he was the hum-
blest hohe will be the richestrichestbest because
he was the best he is the sinless
christ and therefore he wears thetlletile
etereternalnainalnhi crown
there is anotlianotolianotherer quesqueiquerquestiontion that

arises lierehere if men can hear the

gospel in the spirit world can they
obey it fully in the spirit world I1
let us look at that ailtalifaliftlea littletletie hereherobere
are the gospel ordinances arborareorare or
dinancesfinancesdinances of any effect I11 yes they
are except a man be born of wa-
ter and of thetlle spirit he cannoteiicannot en-
ter into the kinkingdomadomgdom of god juabjustjuat
thetlletile same as if an alien does notnodliot
obey the naturalization laws lieiiailaie
cannot become a citizen of the unit-
ed states godsgotts house is a liouilouhousehousaseL

of order he liashasilas a way of his ownowl
and lie that will not accept that
way cannot obtain the blessing
then can those spirits who hear thetha
gospel in thetiietile spirit world obeobeytheeytheob tlletilealietlie
gospel fully I11 callcancalicail they believe T
yes can they repent I1 whymilly ii6tnot 1
it is the soul of man or the spirit

1

ol01ot mailmanmalimall in the body not thathe body
that believes it is telethetile spiritspiri4oofof
mailmanmallmali in the body that repents what
is it that obeys the ordinanceordinancesiordinalicestsI
why thetiietile spirit but these ordi-
nances belong to this sphere in which
we live they belonbelong0 to the
earth they belong to the flesh
water is an earthlyeartlilyilly element com-
posed of two gases it belongs
to this earth what there is in thetlletile
spirit world we know little about
but here is the water in whiwhichch re-
pentant believers mustbemastbemust be baptized
can they be baptized in the spirit
world it appears notnob whatwhal is
to be dodethendonedODdonethenthen tilethetlletiie apostle paul
asks this question in the fifteenth
chapter of the first epistle of tltheie
corinthians else what shallshailshali they
do which are baptized for thetiietile dead
if the dead rise not all I11 why ardare
they tilentulen baptized for the tivadortivadfrinidleidanidlnid T

it seems that the people to wholwhom
that was written were familiar widiwidl
the ordinance called baptism for thetho
dead and they werewerd baptized for
their dead paul was arguing upon
thetiietile literal resurrection of the body
and says what shallpliallshailshaliplihall they do if uhdthe

I1 dead rise not whywily are they thentilem
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baptizebaptizeibaptizedbaptizeIzel I1 forthefor the dead I1 ourounourjearnedlearned
divines mayinay prespreipresumeilmetime frouithathatfromhrombrom that tliateliat
the doctrine is not laiddownlaid down suffi
cientlycieptly clearcleaicleaf to endorse it but to uus
there 1is8 no doubtdioubtdioutt concerning it thetlletile
lord having revealed the principle
to thetlletile prophet joseph smith he
also explainedexplainid thetiietile manner inwhichin which
the ordinances should be adminis-
tered like evereverythingythingathing else liehelleile hasliasilas
revealed in gregibatgieatat plainness and
that is why we are building tem-
ples people who visit our city fre-
quently Ssayay what a fine meetimmeetiemeeting-
house Yyouou are buildingbuildings nothatnothafno tliateliat
is not a meetinghousemeeting house this assem-
bly hall and thetiietike a ijacentajacentadjacent taberna-
cle areaie meetinmeeting houses that isais a
templetempie a building in which we ex-
pect to perform ordinordinancesauces torlorflor the
living and the dead wherein we
may be baptized for our dead thattha
ththeyey may receivereceive the benefit of that
orilinordinanceance provided they believe
aidhidandard repent and do thetiietile spiritual
part while we do the material part
that they may receive the blessings
ofof obedience to the gospel and live
according toto god in the spirit some
will say 11 1I cannot see why a thinghing
dodonehe by one person should stanstand for
anotheranother how do you understand
the doctrine that jesus christ hasbas
done somethinmethinsomethingsosomethingff for all of Us It1 we
read that 11 without the shedding of
blood there is no remissionremission of sins
notNOAnor my blood or your blood is to be
shed for the remission of our sins
but he who was without sin allowed
hishils blood to be shed as a sacrifice
forfur our sins now the whole ques-
tion hinhingeshines0es on that if you reject
the doctrine of proxy in baptism
you must reject the doctrineofproxydoctrineofproxy
in the atonement
now there is no dubiety in the

mindsofmindsmindsofof the latter djsaintsday saints on
this subject we have learned these
thingsthins from god and we uuderst4understandnd
thithein alike why I11 because we
nogo 7 1 I1

desiretbedesire the truth we do not care
about the nonsense ofmanofm6nof men wewantgewantwe want
divine truth which comes framfrpmfr9i4
golgodgoi and when it comes wearewoarewe are
aanxiousi to receive it we seeseekk for it
waw6we ask ootto it and he enlightens us
by his spirit and when the good
shepherd speaks we know his
voice and it is that voice that has
made plain to us the doctrine thattthatthai
we whowiiowilo have obeyed the gospel in
thetiietile flesh may be baptibaptizedbaptizeazedzeA for our
ancestors in the spirit world
if you will look at this in the spirit

that accompanies its unfoldment
your hearts will be filled witlijoywith joy atabcabb
the mercy and goodness of god if
there are men or women here who
have not believed this and they
will ponder upon it and seek to godgot601
for light uponupon it they will have ttheirheir
eyes copeiopeiopenedlelleiiel to see that it is one of
the most glorious principles at1ticcifc
opeopen s the wayyayvayi for the redemption ofof
our fathers who lived anandd died with-
out hearinheadinghearing the sound of the gospel
it opens up thtiietilee way for the redemption
of the heathen nations who nevennevernevennever
heheardrid the hamenamename of jesus christ itt
opens up the way for thehoststhe hosts of
israel with their posterity whiwho0 ages
ago fefellfelifeil11 aawayway from the truth and
went into darkndarandarknessess for thoithosethol
whose hearts have been heavy and
whose eyeyeses have been blinded for
it is written blindness in part hasha
happened unto israel until the full-
ness of the gentiles be comecome in
and so all israel shall be saved z as
it is written there shall come okboufcobb
of zion a deliverer and hohe shall
turn ungodliness from jacob fiforthis isis my covenant unto them
when I1 shall taketaetwe away their sins
those that will live upon the earth
of theirtheithel linlineagebage who shall obey thetiietile
gospel in the latter times will per-
form

tn
formtheoutheoutwardthe outwardtward ordinances for and
jnin hehbehbehalbehalfalfofbof ttheirlir dead ancestalcestancestorsors
this gloflousdoctrieglorious doctrine lifts 4 up thoi6teoiaviitolvoimolvil 1 XXIViv
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darklark curtain of sectarianism and
letsjets in the light of heavenbeaven and
makes plain thetho justice of god and
the mercy of god thetiietile mercy of
our god extends to all of his chilebilchit
dren not only to one little branch
throuthrough11 the loins of abrahamAbraliamllamilam all
shall hear all shallshailshali have opportunity
of knowing the ways of life
andnd truth and theopportunityoftheopportunitytheopportunity of re-
joicing therein aandnd this isits the means
that god will adopt to accomplish
this great and stupendous result
every heart shall be gladdened with
the tidings of salvation the living
and the dead shall be visited and
even those wiiowilowho have been thrust
down to hell who have been beaten
with many stripes and havellave suffered
their portion in the eternal punish-
ment will havellave the arm of sweet
mercym rcy extended to them when stern
justicetice is satisfied and in due time
every knee shallshalishail bow and every
tongue confess that jesus is the
christ to the gloryofgloryofgodgod the father
aridandarldalid the time will come when death
and hellbellheliheiiheil shall be destroyed and
theretlerealere will be no more death neither
sorrow nor pain but every creature
inin heaven above and thetlletile earth be-
neathpeathfeath shall be heard to sing bless-
ing and honorbonor praise and power
be unto god and the lamb forever
who has redeemed us by his blood
out of every nation and tribe and
tongue and people I1

the gospel is plain and simple and
easily understood and appreciatedtyby the honest seeker after trutruthdi
theme reason that people generally do
mot receive it when it is preached to
them byiby thetlletile servants of god it is
a hardbard saying but true nevertheless
is becauselbecaus their deeds are evil

because they love the things of the
woridmorethanworld more than the things of god
anddthelovethelove of the father is not in
them and because they reject the
lruthtruth amwhenwhon presented to them and

delight in the spirit of the world
they oppose the truth and if not
openly in tlieirtheir hearts they sanction
actsofacts of persecution and hatred aainstagainsfcagainst
thetiietile saints of god some of them
are corrupt in their practices and
such persons are ever ready to assail
andanil traduce the character of our
leading men men whom we lanoylcnoyicnoir
to be purePureurc iiiinilliliiiitheirtheir lives and to be
ririghteousoteousbteous before god it is the very
porstvorstw-orst of men whowiiowilo take this course
and thus thetiietile evil one thetlletile destroyer
of the souls of men worworkethwoikcthwormethhethketh in them
and through theinthem aridandarld when they
have oppoappoopposedsed this work all thattheythat they
possibly can they will find that it
flourishes aland grows1 0ws and spreads
forth whilewillio they willwiil11illlil go to the place
prepared for them where they will
remain until they shall have paid
the uttermost farthinbarthinfarthing for their
willful wickedness all men who
fight against thetiietile holy priesthood
ofor god will have toio meet that
some day theirthulr acts are not hid-
den from thetiietile eyes of him who does
not slumber their evil deeds
and wicked sayings will be revealed
openly the time will come when
the first angelanel of god will sound the
trump dedaringdeclaringdarlng thetlletile secret acts of
men during the first thousand

i
years

and the second angel will sound hisbis
trump and reveal the secret acts of
men and the thoughts and intents
of their hearts durinduring the second
thousand years and so on down to
the last thousand years eveneven1evenievena until
it shalfshaltshaitshairshali be declared that time&timestime shalshaishallshali
be no ledger and the secret acts of
all men in all thetlletile ages shallshailshali be
brought to light my brethren and
sisters let that be a caution to you
and to meroeinelne when we went down
into the witersmatersmiters of baptism and were
immersed by thedthe servants of god
having authority to administer that
ordinance forleeforlbefonfor tlle renalsrenaisremissionsionslon of sinssing
though ourou sirgsiii&wereaswerevereveye gs scarlet thoythey
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wereveremere washed whiter than snow and
we came forth from the water ccleanleanidan

aandtat1d pure cleansed by the blood of
christ from all sin butbat since that
time the acts we have performed will
have their effect upon us for bogooda od or
for evil and we shall be accountable
for them whenwewbenwewhence stand before thetiietile
bar of god they will be seen and
known ot all they are wriwrittenttenaten in
the books out of which wuwe are to be
judged and every mans aactsets are

DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEO qaQq0 CANNONPANNONgannon
delivered in the zubetabezuletabernaclernadlernacle saitsaltsallsaif lake city gundaysunday afternoon

september 241hsthethath 1332183218301830
REPORTEDREFORTED BY JOHNJOHH IRVINE

PEACE ENJOYED BUT TROUBLE EXPECTED falsehoods ABOUT THE
SAINTS POWER OF THE SAINTS DKEADEDDREADED TRUTH AND ERROR ISIN
CONFLICT PLURA I1 MARRIAGE NOT THE REAL OBJECTION MINING
FOR PRECIOUS omta3mtamktafs AVOIDED GOOD EFFECT OFor UNLAWFUL
legiaationlegislation AND RULINGS HOPES FOR THETHR FUTUREFUTURL

I1 AMadimdi thankful thistilistills layday for the
peaceful circumstances that surroundsin round
us I1 am thankful that throughout
these mountain valleys a goodly de-
gree

de-
groe of liberty prevails and that thetlletile
people are able to meet to worship
oodgodwodlod without molestation or fefeirir
the saying of the savior is exceed-
ingly applicable wherein he tautaught0lithis disciples tliatthateliat sufficient to tilethetiietlle
day is the evil thereof if we lat
ter day saints did not enjoy the pres
elfandenfandent and lived in anticipation of the

stamped upon hihiss own ijeingbehiviveingbehia inin
characters thatthab will speak for them-
selves in the day whennyhen we shall see
as we are seen and know as we are
known
then let us try and do riorighightright1Iit forthe sake of the right live in the

light of the spirit see eye to eye
and prove ourselves worthy of the
great salvation and may god help
us so to do in the name of jesus
christ amen i

dreaded fifutureattire I1 imagine that we
should be a very unhappy people
for there never has been a day or
ataftatt least a period in our history when
so far as threats wrewere concerned
the future if we look ataftatt it natu-
rally from mens standstandpointpoint did
not look forbidding butweboutwe have
proved that dreaded evils when met
courageously and with an undaunted
spirit generally vanish
we are in an excellent position

todayto day as we have been ataftatt many
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times inin the past to have our faithfalth
tested to thetho iiroofiiroofrool to see whether

1

wereallyvrelreallybav6we really have faitht inin doabgod ori r hnotot
the ideadeadeagenerallygegenerally prevails among
thosewhothose who are notliot familiar with us
and with our methods of preaching0
and teteachingachin g thalthatlat in order ttoo
gather the people togethetogetherr from the
various nations the elderseideeeidders of this
church hold out extraoextrasextraordinaryrdiiiary filin-
ducementsducdueducementsernentsernests to their chtivecotiveconvertsns iellimellingiellimo
them flatteflatteringrinotrinattalesalesaies aboutabbutabbat the lifeilfe
that they will lead if they04 twillvill only
gather to utah and by these means
they are successful iiiin beguiling the
ignorant and unsuspecting inducing
them to forsake their homes and
connections but those who havellave
been familiar with the teachings of
the elders of thetiietile church know that
the very opposite of thistills liashasilas been
the course and the style of the
teaching adopted by those who have
faithfully prepreachedachel this gospel to
the inhabitants of the earth from
the beginbeginningbeginbinhinbin IV we havohave been hauhttaughttauht0to expect that our adherence to this
gospel lihtmihtmight cost us everything
that wasivasvyas near and dear to us upon
the earth that god designed thaveabavetojiavetbave
a tried people a people that shouldshoul1I
be tested to the veryutmostvery utmost that
should be felt after in thethi most try-
ing mannermariner a people that would be
willing to pass through and endure
faithfully the most severe ordeals
and up to the present iimeibosetime those
who have entered this church who
havebave espoused ihthe doctrines taught
by the servants of god have notnobnoe
keenbeenbeen diiappodisappointedakedfked it is truetriietribe that
inmanyin many respectsrespcts the faithful people
of godGogodhavegodsavedhavehave ladhad a much better
time have enenjoyedjoyed circumstances
tbthatakhavohave beehm6r6pleasibeenmore pleasantnt aandaadnd
prosperous than theythek wereledwereleywereyere 1leded to
eexpectectact butat4t this has beengeen becausetiuetibethey 1haveive had jhthee faifalfalthfaithi th1 tto0 overr 1
look the evils by whiwhichA theyihei iniwereei
threatened and aattachedt6chtached ai1ino0 ihnm

pqrtanceportance to themfhem and did not allow
hem to disliisturjbtuib their peace or to
annoy themthemf ininanyanany

i
any mannerahnerni for

if iit hadbada not bbeenen for faithfifthfalth the faithfalth14
aa0athfttgiodad6d platedplanted in the hearts 60of
those who espoused the truth
would have11v6bebeen impossible fbi
ththeinm to have endured they would
have beenddn so sofrighteiiedfrightened that tiietileilietheyy t
nedetneietnever doaldcoald have remained faithful
to this wworkrl andaud one of the mostmos6
striking eevidencesv that this people
offer to the world of the divinity of
this work which the world oppro-
briously call mormonism113formonism is the
fact that in the midst of the most
severe trials and perecutionspersecutions sur-
rounded by circumstances thatthab in
some respects have been the mosul
threatening in their charactercliarcilaracter the
people of god have remained truatrue
and faithfulfaitliffil united and undis-
turbed
one by one the falsehoods thatthab are

propagated concerningconcerning us are ex-
posedPoed tbthe idea has bbeenee idustriindustri-
ously circulated printed andpuband pub-
lished that the people throbthrouthroughouthout
the valleysvalley9 of utah were only held
together by the strength of super-
stition and delusion that the few
cunningpnning penmen who had succeeded
inin gaining power and plapiaplacei c6 1

among them by their shrewdness
and by theirthir cunning4rtscunning arts had suc-
ceeded in dupingdupin the people and
holding them together I1 do not
suppose that any single idea has
been more 1 widely circulatecirculateda con
corning usustlianthan this andlandhnd 1I do16 nabnotn6bnob
suppose thabthattha any other idealidea isenoraisrnoraisris morenoranoro
widewidely1 belfbved4believed bout us than thiswisldisk
the greatgreat majoritymajdrity of people who

do not understand by actual con-
tact 1withvith us ar6ror who take6taketaked no pairispains
to iustiinvestigateadtedte our docdoedoctripesdoctrinestiipes iimaginematrine
thatthats it is by thisthithl1 s meansrn6ns thatthab th
Llatteratter day saintsainfs tahaikeve beenbedibedl kaegathkhe
creredeae& together anandd heidheldbeldbeid inin theselthege
mmountain0uau4n tainss IVwhyitwhyttit 1issnnot6tn200 years
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ago that one of the stories most
frecuentlyfrequentlyY ccirculated publpubjpublished

1iaidandand
dwelt upon upon the platform and
an the public ppress rw asthatastvat no
man or woman could leaiealeaypleayoye utah
without the conseeconse4consent of presidentPr sident
13r3brighainighain young that no man or
woman could writebarite ai letterietterleuter fioflofromM
utah territory without itif being in-
spectedsPectacted by him that we lived here
inin a condition ofof terrterror0r imimposedposel
upon us by president younglandyoungandYounyoungkandgandand
those who were immediately asso
gateddated with him and that ifit a man
or woman attempted to leave es
yeciallyiecially if liehelleile or she had left the
faithfalth he would befblloedbe followed by des-
troying angelsanels and that if he es-
caped at all it wouldvewouldlewould be at the risk
of his life and probablyprobabl the entire
losslosiossofof all that hebe owned so firmly
had this idea obtainedobtaifi6a possession of
many minds thatthat ptodaybodayday it forms the
staple of two or three dradramasmas that
are played upon theibedhe stage and that
receive considerconsiderableole616016 patronagepatronae east
and west
when albert sidney johnjohnsonson

came here with the army in 1857818577818578
the populapideapopular idea was that as soon as
the troops reached this valleyvailey there
would be aa complete outburst on ththee
part of theibe people that they wwould0uld
hallhaillailhalihillhili with unbounded joy the pres-
enceenc e 0of the stars and stripes in their
midst andndthatthatt women by hundreds
wouldworld leave the bondage in which
they wwereere supposedsupposep 4 to belivingrelivingbe living
now as J1.1 have ssaidaidsaldald one by one

we have proved the falsity of these
sstatementstatementscements but does this misrep-
resentationresentation and slander concerning
us ceasecease I1 notnob in the leaiealeastst the
manufacture still continues every

aoconceivableneeivableqo slander is manufacturedmanufacturmanufactureed
andrutandputand put in circulation no sooner is
one lie nailed to the counter than
another is started and passes cur-
rent until therearethereasetherethereareare many people
who scarscarcelycebycely knowkaow what to think

theyibey having such exaggerated ideas
concetonceconcerningininr theffiepeopeoplep1q of utahtrutah Trterr-
itory
the Tailrallralirailroadroad has doneusdeneusdone us animan im-

mense amount of ggoodod in makingiakwfr
us betterbetterknoeknoknownn the traveltrave to aandna
frono acrossacross the continent together
withV ith the travtravelel throuthroughouthout thesethes61
valleys north and sauths6uthsouthfouth east aandiidiiaild
Wwestest has hadfiad the sameeffectsame effect Bbutaitliallaiit
with3iithvithriith increased knowledertheraknowledgeD there fiasilashas
come alian increasincreaseincreaseded dread ATfeelingee1ing
has taken posseapossespossessionsionslon of a great mimanyany
minds that wearewe arearo a people greatly
to be dreaded this brings to mmy
mind a remark made by a man
whose name you are famifiarwmfamiliar withwitk
he having taken a very prominent
part in the discussion otof our casecaseinin
congress0 in the hohouseuse of repierepperepre-
sentativessentatives a representative by thethotho
pamename of haskell a sort of halfhuf
preacher one day in converconversatioconversationsatio1x
with me at theotimethetimethe time eEdmundsth6edmunth d
bill was being discussed liehelleile remark-
ed 1 I have had occasion mr can-
non to examine catholicism aedandaid
amin somewhat familiar with ththe
homankomanromanboman catholic organization I1 havehave
also paid some attention to the bror-
ganization of your church I1 thinthinkk
it i the strongest and most mignimagnimagnifi-
centcent organization that exists atteeat teothotee
present time in christenchristendomdom or
within the range of myknowledgeknowledgemy
wheredidwhere didaidald you bget it r

it was no feeling of aadmirationdmiratiionioblob
that prompted these reremarksmaiksmalks ifhe
followed them up by stating thebthet
the time wouldcomewould come if this legisla-
tion did not aanswer when the ahiafiabiarmyayiy
would be brought to bear uponupollapoll tis119us
and our organization would be wiped
outinblzdoutoub in blood you see the feeling

I1
he hadbad was one of dread of appre-
hensionI1 instead of vviewingie inking ifillthisifils
organization in its true lightsielightaielightlighbaietAielieiloiio
looked upon it as an engine of evileyll1
ththatatwouldwould be likely tto0 accomplish
dreadful resulresultstg that waiwaswas in antaantaganiag0
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onismeonism to existing institutions and
that would have to be put down by
susuchch law as the edmunds law or if
such legislation failed then by the
Tstrong arm ofot the military by the
use of weapons of war and the shed-
ding of blood that is the feeling
that some men have concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin
USTIS in the course of our
conversation I1 invited him to come
out to utah come out said
I111 99 and know what youyon are
talking about you have ideas
about us which are entirely incorrect
jfif you will travel through our val-
leys as I1 will furnish you opporopportu-
nities

tu
to do if you will come out I1

will give91ivelve you letters of introduction
which will enable you to see our
teopleyeoplekeople atattbeirtheir homes and if you are
A fairtair man a man disposed to ac
deptkeptepttept the evidence of your ownown
senses you will change your views
concerning the people I1 repre-
sent
there are menwhomentwhomentho make use of

rascasrsr4sia to gain favor with the ignorant
mdd with thosewhothose who have strong re-
ligious prejudices and but little
Inowknowledge3mowledgeinowledgeledge concerning us there
areqreare men who seek to gain popular
approval in this way and instead of
telling the truth or being willing
that the truth should be told and
known they are ever willimwilling to
have every kind of story propagated
however false it may be will there
iebe anychangeany change in this respect I1 we
have been looking for it for the past
b2y6rs52 years ever since the church was
organized but that change has not
come As I1 have said as soon as
one slander has been disproved
another has been put in circulation
there is no end neither will there
ie to the falsehoods that will be
told and circulated concedingconcemingconcconcerningeming us
it may be asked why is this I11
farf6rforyor the best of all reasons thatwhenthatwhen-
ever god has attempted to do any

thing upon thetiietile earth from the days
of father adam down through the
centuries that have intervened until
todayto day all hellbellheilheii has been aroused
against thatworkthatthatworkwork and against those
engaged iinn it even when men
have hadbad only partial truth and
have attempted to reform existing7

errors they have hadbad this opposition
to contend with to a greaterreater or less
extent and no great reform has
ever been effected upon this earth
without costing the best blood of the
generation in which the reform waswarswat
attempted our generation is no
exception in this respect even in
this ianlanlandd under our glorious form of
government the most glorious ever
framed by man under which the
largest amount of liberty is to beberbep
enjoyed even under it thetlletile blood
of prophets and apostles has beenbeefitbeefin
shed and has stained the earth and
we because of our religion were
obolliedobligedobliedlied to flee from our homes and
take refuge in these mountain wilds
and build up new homes in order
that we might live in peace and iniiiliilil
quiet unmolested by those who hate
us
this is not a new thinthing in the

earth the antagonism0 between error
and truth between wrong and
right between the followers of him
who seeks to usurp dominion upon
the earth and the followers of the
son of god that antagonism has
been a perpetual one an undying
one it cost the blood of the best
being that ever trod the earth even
the son of god himself and all hishes
apostles and all the prophets they
all with few exceptions laid down
their lives for the truth and yebyeb
we talk about our civilization thet1i6
enlightened nineteenth century
and we say as did the generation in
which the savior lived if we
had lived in the days of our fathers
we would notnotthavenofchavethave slain the prophkroph
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ets we would not have been guilty
of shedding their blood thistins was
the cry of the generation in which
the savior lived yet that same
generation crucified him in the
most ignominious manner
now it has been said to us and

I1 cannot tell how many times I1
have been told it if you I1 mor
mons would only do away with
some of yourybur doctrines that are so
objectionable there would be no
trouble I1 have had men speak to
me in this strain whose opinion I1
respect very highly who were
friendly who were kindly disposed
whowiiowilo were anxious to havehavo these dif-
ficulties settled and to have us
escapeescape the evils witliwithritli which they be-
lieved weweregewerewe were threatenedandthreatened and might
perhaps be overwhelmed it is not
many days since a prominent man
said to me why mr cannon
there are fifty millions of people
that are opposed to you now
canotcanobbanot you waive some of your pecu-
liaritiesliarities if you will say tliatthateliat you
will do this this year or next year
or within a certain period while I1
amcangangun not authorized to speak for thetilctile
government yet I1 can saykayfay there need
be no trouble about your affairs
now I1 have not a single doubt inia

my mind that there are thousands
of well meaning people who would
like to see us enjoy peace inin these
valleys and enjoy the land which
we have reclaimedreclainied at so much toil
and sacrifice from a wilderness
undisturbed by outside influences
they firmly believe that this is
attainable if we only would forego
some of our peculiarities there
never was a greater mistake never
a more mistmistakenaken idea entertained
by anybody how do we know it 1
by the sad and bitter experience of
tilethetiietlle past it is true if we were
to apostatize if wowe were to re-
nounce our religion if we were to

put aside that which we believe god
has entrusted to us and commandecommanded4
us to impart to the world I1 do nnot0
doubt but what we would get along
so far as the world is concerned
without the antagonism that Wwe0
now have but then who caacancaiacaim
do this I1 if a choice has to be
made as it would have to be made
by us of rejecting salvation on tllethetiletiie
one hand and accepting peace and
favor with the world on the other
who is there that is prepared to
make that exchange 1 but friends
have said tometo me 11 0 you make aa
mistake when you think that we
ask you to renounce your reli-
gion 11

now there is something more
thantilan marriage as a point of attack
that risesilses in the minds of men in
talking about this mr haskell
expressed it it vaswagwas not plural
marriage alone that was in his mind
it is not plural marriage alone in
the minds of hundreds and I1 may
say thousands who have examined
this question there is something
more than thistilistills there is something
behind this something that is
greater than this and that is the
organization of the people the
union of the people that which
many men call the theocracy of this
organization it was that which
excited the mob in the earliearllearilearliestewteAt
days of the organization while
at far west in caldwell county
in tilethetiietlle year 1838 the general who
headed tilethetlletiie militia that came outoub
under the exterminating order of
governor boggs of missouri in his
address to the 11 mormon people
said 11 you must scatter and live
like other people and do without
your bishops and your prophets aniand
your leading men and notnob listen to
their counsel this is not the
exact language but these are the
ideas in other words you must
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break up we cannot endure your
brganorganizationizationization your comicomingng togethert0aintherinther
aandridiidild bbeingeing united as yuu are
IVvyevve fear you will take possession
of our principal counties and your
folipoilpoliticaltical influence will be so great
that iniftint time youyonsonsou will hold control
of this country and we cannot
endure it and you must go gov-
ernor bogsboggs order saidifsaidie the people
did not leave the state of missouri
in a given period they would be
exterminated so the people hadbad
afleeofleeto flee in the depth of winter and
cross the missillimississippii into the state
of illinois 110wpwhoevernow whoever heard
thenihen of plural marriage I11 it was not
practiced it was the organization
of the people that was objectionable
andnd so it was afterwards whenwilen we
were compelled to leave nauvoo
the mob burned our houses and
killed our cattle and destroyed our
grain not because of any feature of
this kind but because we were
1 mormonscormonsMormons and believed in a form
of relirellreilreligionionlon that they did not believe
iliiiiillin soS0 they were determined that
we should leave there
andana that reminds me of adothera6otheranother

falsehood that went the rounds in
those days to justify the outrages
against us all mannermander of stories
were circulated concerniconcerticonconcerningcernID our
thieving it was saidsaldsailsall that we were
a band of thieves and robbers that
the people near nauvoo and alonalomaionaiom i
the upper part of the mississippiA pi
through all that region of country
were living in a state of terror so it
was alleged because of the proximity
of the mormonscormonsMormons and it would
iebe a great blessiiigblesshigblesbies shig to drive them
out for they were outlaws so
the momobb deemed themselves justified
in their outrages for those reasons
andzind public opinion was created
againstaairiairestairlstairl st nsus which sustained them in
killihdillihkilling the prophet joseph smith
andnd hyrum his brother in shooting

presidepresidentnt taylor and in killingkillino
otbermenandwother men and womenornen and public
opinion was crecleatedat ed so unfavoiunfavorableoieolemie
to the 11 mormonscormonsMormons that other peoplepeople
thought well they are a bad lot
they deserve extirpation we are
sorry to seefeeee thetiietile laws trampled uponupon
and violence resorted to but somsome-
thing

1e
thhigbig must be done witliwithritli ththeseese
I1 MorMomoimormonsmoimonscormonsmonsimons we must get rid
of them in some way aldaidand it the
law cannot reach theinthern as ivasr6was re-
marked by the mob when joseph
hadbad been tried anand acquitted for
treatreasonsolisoit powder and baballbalibail11 cahcancan
the same process is nowgoinow goingilg on

what is it that pioploproducesduces the condi-
tion of affairs that existsexist lierehere todayodaytoo day
it is a public opinion that is adverse
antlanilanti hostile to us which justifies the
outrages and illiberal acts to which
we are subjected it iL this which
actuates men to trample upon ttilctilelielleile
constitution and all the institutions
of the government it is this whichwuichkich
permits thetlletile right of representationrepresetitatioa
to be stricken down and causes 4a
governor of a territory whorho is
guilty of thetiietile most outraautraoutrageouseousbous acts
of tyrannytylannytanny to be sustained by three
administrations and a voice scarcely
heard in protest against it repub-
lican government stricken dodownwn and
tilethetiietlle people of these mountains with-
out exception the best andalid mosttribsttrebst
quiet people to be found within tietlethe
confines of the republic deprivedofdepriveddeprivedofof
the right of representation
I1 allude to this though it isais a

political matter as it comes appro-
priatelypriately within the linelifie of my re-
marks what is the cause of it I1 it
isyistis as I1 havellave said because god has
stretched forth his hand to do a
work in thetiietile earth and the devil is
determined that it shallshaltshalishailshait not be done
he is determined to shed the blood
of everyevely man connected withitwilhitwith it and
hebe puts it into the hearts of the
children of men to hate the truth
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andd to hatebate those whowh0 teteacliltaaw6w ityetyetyeb
there are a great many people who
sayay there is no god and no devil
I1 would like them to explain why
we have suffered as we bhaveavdave whywily
it is that a people who were it not
for their religion ought to0 be ap-
plauded for what we have done in
these mountainsmountain areirecre treatedaswetreated as we
are treated when we had the
control of these valleys feromonefromonefromdrom one
end of the ialandnd to the other from
north to south drunkenness was
iunlununknownknown a omanwoman might then
have tratraveledveledmeled our streets and our
blyhighwaysohways even to the most remote
parts 0off our territory and never
hear a wwordord of disrespect never wit-
ness a gesture that would cause lierheriieriler
to blush she could travel in perfect
peace and safety throuthroughoutboutallallaliail our
cities and settlements robbery was
unknown and human life haswaswas
sasacredfred so with property peace
reigned in our borders we look
back to it now I1 do I1 look back to
those days and contrast them with
the present and ask myself how
long is this condition of things to
continue I11 we could leave our doors
unlocked no one thought of thieves
virtue was cherished and a man
who would be guilty of unvirtuous
acts was denounced and such iin-
dustry

n
austryastry as we practiced and it is no
boaitirtboastingg to say so was unparalleled
welve dwelt here inin peace people
from various nations speaking
various languages of various modes
of thought and various educations
living here inin peace and quiet each
man pursuing0 his own course un-
molested by his neighbors this
was the condition of our territory
it might be thought that a people
thus living livinliving inin a country
that no other people could possibly
covet that is so far as agricultural
interests the pursuits we follow I1

mainly in utah were concerned I1

it might be thought ththatthabit ssuchuch a
people might be left unmolested to
enjoy the fruits of their industryi and
toil
we did notnol touch tbthee min66f8rmines ooroonfor

we knew if we opened them andaidheahda
embarembarkedakediked in mining that they
would be coveted by 0othersthers andblid
thereforetlielleilereforeithit hasas notnobnotbeenbeen our policy
to touch mines in the beginning
it would have been a most unwise
policy to have done this it would
have unsettled us and instead6finstead of
spending our time in raising the
food necessary to sustain lifeilfe we
would have been prospecting in tifethetiie
mountains huntingbunting for the precious
metals but when the railroad was
finifinishedsliedblied and it was then possible to
obtain supplies from other plapiaplacesces if
we ran short it was even then im-
politic for us to taketak&taka up mines from
the fact that if we had obtained
riell1 mines we could not have hoped
to havellave hheldheideldeid them they would have
been coveted and in the courts the
probabilities are wewe should not have
stood as good a cilacliachancence aass 0othertherthen
people
if you think my brethren and

sisters that wewe are to be unmolested
and loftleft free from attack you are
deceiving yourselves itisn6twritit is not writ-
ten in the heavens above or inin the
earth beneath just as sure as we live
we shall have opposition persecution
and violence to contend with god
liashasilas stretched forth his hand to
establish a power in the earth that
power has excited antagonism in
the past it excites antanoantagoantagonismnismcism to-
daday and it will continue to excite
antagonism to the end until god
reignsI1 and the inhabitants ofoftheodthethe
earth bow to his sceptresceptrysceptre this book
the bible is full of predictions
concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin it all the prophets
who have ever spoken concerningconcerning
the last days havehaye foretold thadthatthat
god would do a mighty0 work
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in the last days and liehelleile is doing
itil

11 well says one 11 do a handful
of people like you expect to revolu-
tionize the earth and acaccomplislicomplishcomplish
these results fV yes we expect it
we believe it with all our hearts we
labor for it we teach it to our chil-
dren we would make thistills
country a peaceful a delightful
place for people to reside we would
makeinake this union of which I1 have
spoken possible in these valleys
and if our principles were extended
over the earth they would make thetiietile
earth in the same condition I1 thank
god with all my heart that there is
such a work going on when I1
hearbear of people comillcamillcoming from remote
lands impelled by their faith who
have heard the preaching of the el-
ders who have gone foforthrth in their
weakness and in many instances
yyeses in the most of instances in
theirtheirscholasticscholastic ignorance to proclaim
the gospel when I1 see the wonder-
ful results of their preaching menmetimellmeil
and women from foreign lands with
the testimony of god in their hearts
that this is his work which heyiley
have received through repentance
and being baptized byaby a man havingbaving
the authority each man testifying
in his own language theflie scan-
dinaviandinavian the german the french
the british the people of far of
africa and of the islands of the sea
and the various countries where our
elders have goneone ailaliallillaliail flocking to-
gether like doves to their masters
windows many of them never having
seen an elder from utah but hav-
ingin heard menpen who hadbad thetlletile au-
thorityt orityarity to teach this gospel all
coming from the various points of
the compass testifying in all humility
and in the name of jesus that god
has given unto them a knowledge
of the truth when I1 seesoe these
things my heart is filled with gladgiadgidd

ness and thanksgiving I1 thankgodthatgod that my lotlobiob liashasilas been cast in
these valleys I1 thank god for my
children that their lot has been cast
in these valleys that we live in a
day when god is doing so mighty a
work when he is gathering iualuaIhisiveve
people tiotiDtogethergether when he is pouring
out upon them the spirit of unionunion
for that is the spirit of the gospel
jesus in liishisilisills last prayer adds
11 neither pray I1 for these alone
but for them also which shall be-
lieve on me through their word
thatthab they all may be one as thou
father art in me and I1 in thee
that they also may be one in us
that the world may believe thattliateliat
thou liashasilas sent me he prayed
for them all that they might be one
with him as ilehellelie was one with the
father that the same union that
the same love might be in their
hearts the latter day saints are
an unlettered people far from being
what we hope they will be but
they are an honest people honest
enough to embrace the truth when
they hearilear it honest enough to for-
sake houses and lands and homes
and everything1 that meninen hold dear
in this life for the sake ofofthegospeitliegospel
as they believe it it requiredrequires
moral courage to be 1 MorAlordiormormonsalormonscormonsmons to
take upon them the opprobrium uiof
the world to know that it may cost
them their lives before they get
throuthroughIi with it and it requires the
power of god to be with men and
yomenwomen to enable them to do thistilistills
and I1 thanktbanktfank god that he has found
such here a few and there a few
iiiin the various nations where the
elders have gone theybavethetheyybavehave found
them god directs them to them
and they come and their children
will inherit the earth and theytlleytiley will
be intelligent and they will become
a great people for theytlleytiley will pos-
sess all the virtues which constitute
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true greatness among men I1 have
no fears inin my own mind for this
people when I1 have been spoken
to as to the effect of this legislation
I1 have remarked thatthaithad such a people
as aiealeare in utah territory cannot be
crushed out by adverse legislation
they will endure an immenseimmense
amount you take a people who
are united who are industrious who
are frugal who are acquainted with
hardship who have endured perse-
cution in the past and are familiar
with it and expect it you take such
a people having in their hearts the
love of god and the love of each
other believing that the best ex-
pression they can give of thetlletile love of
god is to love their neighbor as
themselthemselvesyes a people of that kind
cannot be crushed they are bound
to live upon the earth in the strug-
gle for existence bound to have
their place among mankind they
are perfectly fitted to survive any
strustrugglestrulet0ta le or ananyjr condition that mayhebe brought upon them
As for this legislation I1 want to

say to you that in some respects I1
am thankfulforitthankful foritforoor it let persecutionletpersecution
come I1if it will have a good effect
and as for the rules which have
been made by the commissioners as
I1 stated myself personally to those
gentlemen I1 disagree with their con-
structionst of the law and I1 think the
tulesrules are wrongwrong nevertheless I1
am thankful they have made them
in their present form brethren
havebave said to me cannot wevve repre-
sent to the commissioners how
wrong and unjust those rules arearc
andaniana endeavor to have them changed
so as to make them applicable to
the people out of as well as tliosethosetriose in
the marriage relations I11 I1 told themyes try it if you wish and if you
can effect a change all right but in
my own heart I11 am thankful that
thethebulesrulesBulesbuies have been made as theyare

they are made applicable to all
those who have never broken any
lawlair as well as those ayliiyliwho0 havehive
there is no distinction between
those who entered into plural 111iliiiimar-
riage

ar
before and those who entered

into that state after 1862 until the
law of 1862 was passed you should
understand there was no law of the
united states no law of this terri-
tory that made plural marriage a
crimecrime yonyou onfoghtooghtlit to understand
this and I1 have no doubt you
do understand the difference be-
tween that which is a crime iiiandin and
of itself per se and that which isis
made a crime by statute plural
marriage is not a crime in and of
itself it is maiummalum prohibifumprohibilum mademada
so by a law and that law wawaswabs
enacted in 1862 nowdrow unlessuniess
legislationg is made ex post factofarto
persons who married prior to 18621863
violated no law but thethe rules as
they have been enforced exclude
these people from registration0 they
exclude even a wife whose husband
took plural wives prior to 1862
most extraordinaryextraordinaryrulidgruling but I1
have been thankful for it why I1
because it puts us all in the same
boat and does not divide us A bet-
ter plan could not have been devised
to make us one than the ruling they
have made in regard to those in
the marriage relation 1 there are
hundreds of people who can take
that oath that if those words were
not in it could not take it they
can register because of these four
words they can walk up boldly
and take that oath that they have
done notliingnothingnotliing of the kind in the
marriage relation I1 am thankful
that is the case why I1 I1 should
feel extremely bad I1 think if we
were reduced to thetlletile level of those
who have violated the laws of god
and of man we have violated
sumesome of us the laws of man but we
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have not in our faithfulness vi eelI1
the laws of god ardarevreweareare sinensincsine i 111.1i11
our beliefbellef and give me a fancicanuicanricannio
anyiny time in preference to a sconn
dreldreiarel I1 can toleratetolerant a fanatic wiiowito010wio
does what he believes tohetobeto be right

1buttiltgilt I1 have no sympathy fora mam1muimulrutlutrui or
womanwomanwhowho commits an act knowing
it to be wrong we havhavee benat6t ii ex-
cluded

ex
cluciuded from registering bebecauicafihfi s k we
hahaveve done sometomesomethingthihthinthib0 eenjoinednjgine 11 upon
uuss bbyy the lord but men who haveiiaveibave
done things knowingknowing them toio bete
wrong who have actacteded concontrarytoatyttaty foto
the laws of gogodA andofandoeand of mailmallman inenmen
and women both cincan taketahe thethe 0aailioailia viivil
and register
well I1 am gladgiadgidd of it I1 amglal I1

am not in that category I1 do not
want to be in that crowd j1 wantto b6ablebrablebe ableabie to say as I1 can say thatliateliatt
because of my religion becbecause1 use of
my doing that which I1 beflieveibelievebelleve I1
should be damned if I1 did notnol do I1
have been dis franchised I1 believe
with aallailali11 my heheartart thatthai god gave a
command ofor that kind and it restedrestell
with such power upon me that I1
believed I1 would be damned if I1 did
not obey it now I1 arriifflhnam willing to
take the consequences off that but
I1 would hate to be put on a level
with every adulterer anaand seducer in
the land and I1 am not by the ruling
of the commissionerscommissioners there is a
sharp well defined line of demarca-
tion drawn between the latter day
saints who practice plural marriagepa rriageariage
because of their religion and the
adulterer and seducer
I1 see the hand of the lord in it all

andana I1 acknowacknowledgelede0 it godisgodbodis is over-
ruling and will ovoverruleerruleercule these thingsthings
for our good he will test us he
will pproveroye us and if there is a weak
spot inin us that is not seen he will
find it out we expect to attain to
theahe glory that christ our lord and
deemerredeemerEe has attained to weve lipray
for it we have strivenstriven for it that we

might be counted worthy to sibsitslub
4downwn I1atltthetheibe rightriat0 hand 0off god our
eterialederialEterial fatherI1er j be counted worthy
to diellmdwelldiella withah jesus in the eternal
worldsorlds anci withith the holy onesones who
have goneg0 ne beforeefaref6re with men whose
bloodbloo1 I has been shed who have not
countedcounteI1 their lives dear because of
thtlieireirair religion we expect tobeto be with
them can you imaginetjienfbrimagine then for
ggonee momentt that wewe cancaricarf attain untounio
tlthat6 glory unieuhleunlesss we like them are
willing to endure all things forahefarahefor the
sn10sake of twtheahojho gospelgofgopel I11
nonowV the world thinks this is a

very strange practice for a religion
ththeyey wwonderonder a0tabtat it theytilktiik cannot un-
derstandderdeidel stand it yet I1letietet any man lo6kloqklock
abroadI1 in the earth and sas6seee the flyodflcodflcoa
tidetitetlde of corruption the evils underunider
which mankind groan in the tarivaritarlvariousious
nations of christendom as alsoisoaiso
the division andalid strife that exiexlexistinexisfcinexistingstin
all religious matters marriagexariiagd and
morals rightfully belong totd religreligionibn
andami are part 0off it go out into the
world and ask thetiietile ministers of iai6re-
ligionliligionioiiboii 11vhatwhat shall I1 do to be saved
one will tell you one thing and
another another thing each man
walkingwaikingwalkinwaikin g his own road every congcongre-
gation

gre
divided from its fellow

congregation strife and confusion
of every kind amongst those profess-
ingin to be the followers of jesus
christClirist but I1 have often thought
wilwllwhenn I1 have been traveling in the
world and seen the spirit thatahat is
manifested that if I1 hadbad no other
hope than that wwhichbich I1 see all
around me I1 Wwouldouldouid not care to have
a family I1 would not care to have
childrenchild renfen there would be so little to
live for men seeking to take advan-
tage of their fellow mehmenmen inin every
possible way men seeking to de-
stroy their fellow men professors of
relirellreilreligionrionzionrioh havinhaving6 none of the spirit
thattha thethe bibbiblebibiele teaches us is the
spirit of god I1 nevergo1romnever go from home
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without turning my face towardstowar Is
these valleys and thetiietile people of these
mountains and without a profound
feeling of thankfulness to 604goigo 1 tilailiadavcila
my lot has been cast among i ilisillstilsin
people with all their faultfaults atilan 1

they are numerous anandd wielkwitlkwitlallwitwallwitlallallaliail my
faults and they are numerous we
have a love for each other hnilarehnandilareare
strivintooverc6rn6striving to overcome odioar fweatitandiand
to cultivate that love which belongbelongs i

to the gospel of jesus christobrist
nonowW let us be patient APA I1 sanisaulsaisal 1 1

to somesome friends choinwhoinwhom I1 mett yebeatenyeseaterI1 er
day I1 fineverever felt happierhapplerhippler in my10my ilslisill e
than I1 do at thetiletlle present tiitiltunetruetuneTrueTme
1I have hadbad to endure domesdomesticiicifllcafflic-
tion which has made me sorrowsorrowfulfid
yeuyet I1 am gladdened bytip1by thejhopesI1 ijes6jest
I1 have for the future and I1acaccacahh
truly say I1 rievernever felt 1happierappierhappler amaam6amongamo fimelmng
our people than 1I tiorio10 now allail is
peace god is with us his aandelsangelsiw6 1s
arearioarto around about us and his holyy
spirit isis being poured out upon nfstfsus
I1 do not kildwkildaknow that tilethetlletiie iunsunsun islanis anyy
less bright that tthehe moonismoon isis any
the less clear that tiletlletiie eienelenelementsantsents are
any less pure and delightful tthanhn
abbtbbtheyy aqwqwerere twetwelveie molmoimonthsI1tiltiis a- oago our
grain ouiourour vegvegetablesetablesabies out61iitsour fruits
all ripen the earth yields of 1its9
strength and gives uau3us of its inginqincreaserease
for our good peace reigns in our
habitations peace reigns inin the
hearts of the people we knoknowW
ththatthabat god ovoverruleserrules aallailali11 and that liehelleile
willcwillawidlwifl control0 ntroantrof all things for his elorygloryclory
andf6rand for the accomplishment 0off his
purposes why then should wenyevyevve
bebesadbedadsaafsadf ivlIVIwhyayiy should we mourmournn I11
why should we dread the future I1
why should we anticipate that
which will never occuroc6ur I11 thertheree is
no need for it let us enjoy ttodaytoo-dayodry

L loicejoice todayto day in the good
voK roaxoiyoiro1 and when tomorrowto morrow
c i will be laden with bless
ms LSIs todayto day is and so it will be
CI a rli I1 every week and every
Vy wee are ushered into the
i i thetlleibe glory of our god

i lotat 0t had the opportunity
liwlihdiw1iwh tietletit Ait thankingdiankingyouyou for your
fmifitilliemijt ariwillaniail goidqxdgolddoid fefeelingselins towards me
miiliiiimiiiJ 1

I haveliasellave been gone I1 can as-
sure yu my brethren and sisters
I1 11iiicidic1 0 alappreciated1 reciateclapeciareciatedted ththemem aienmenafendien
ilive t ulpd to me in view of that
vviiiiii vt arearo passing through and
tiieflitulitfuit iiat1ttzter4 r teliinteliilfeeling manifested towards
uuii ivv cheerful you seem to be
I1 twidikid I1 that 1I hadllad cause to beberbee
ch rtiil ththatat there was not a man
onoiioiloli ir floorfloo0000r of conCoPcongressgress that hadbad
Henofinoftootoxt chueCHUG Arorforor cheerfulness than I1
liaaliaj heliiiidkehitid me stood my constitconstifconstat
uentsuelltsbents iuio solil columns gi inhig me
01lliterllitirei r I1 st ipljort lidildiidind kind bilingsilingsfeelings
aiidainlabid lvelov e andana I1 have several
tiitiltim s said thallthat frdromfrom0in aalmostimosteveryevery
habitationhabitatioliloliboiiioii in utah fromnhom north tota
south wile re lttattlattererdayendayday saints
dvdwelleliell I1 kknewi levbeviev that piprayersplayersayers to

ialmiaimialmightyik
I1 ity godgoil

1
ascaascascendedended morning

andalid eveningCO notnob from men alone
bibuthut1 t bromdromerom women and children iain
myehalfmyemy lichaiflichahalfhaicif I1 knew that and it gave
merherneine greatreabreat cocomfortintort yea indescriba-
ble comfort I1 thank you for youyourr
kind feelings as I1 doall my brethren
and sisters
ipriI1 prayy godGOgoi to pour out his holy

spirit upon youyon to preserve you
fro iniliiii every evil to keep Yyouqu in the
teutlitrutli to causeause you to love it more
thanthan anything else in the earth and
to follow itit even to the enendd which
I1 asask inin theitheltheiladetheilamethe namelameiame of jegjesjesusus amamenen
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DISCOURSEDISCOFRSE BY ELDER MOSESMUSES THATCHER

delivered in the large tabernaclebernadeTa galtsallsalt lake ollyoilycity saturday Afterafternoonnoonvoonngon
attit the ammilannual conference april71hapril 7thath 1883

A comparison WRATH OF MAN mideMADE TO PRAISE GOD FALL OFOY
SENATOR EDMUNDS FATE OF THOSE WHO OPPOSE GODS WORK
iersecutionrersecutionpersecution FOR RELIGION unavailingunanal LING CASE OF THETIIIE HUGUE-
NOTS

HUGVE-
NOTS I1intemperanceiteeteiffitf IPErANCEpenance STArTstantSTARTLINGLIiNG statistics DRINK METHE CAUSE
OF OTHER EVILS APPEAL TO THE SAINTS

I1 FEEL very grateful indeed for the
happy and peaceful circumstances
with which we are surrounded this
day and I1 cannot helpheip realizing how
different they are to those which
surrounded us a year agoogoago thetlletile
pressure from the outsideoutsidoutbid world at
that time was very great and the
powerofpowerofhimhim whowiikwilk liashasilas been inan oppres-
sor from the beginning was exercised
throughout this nation for the hurt
ofllicof tiietile church of jesus christ of
latter day saints but when perils
have threatened weavevve have learned
to appeal to the invisible forces of
heaven againstagainst thetiietile visible forces of
eartcartearthi and in no auaageu of thetlletile world
with which I1 am acquainted1 liashasilas tliethelleile
right ever faileilfailelfaidel to buccebucceett&ucceodettetl if tiothoese
whoviko maintained it wee directed
sustsus ilitiliiitinedsineddineded andmd ubbeupbeupliellld by thebcle4erpower
ofot oodoudguugod ourefernour eternalefernallzahenfalner mien
men make it their special mission
to contend aagainstwainstgainst this great work
they do not realize thatthalthai od is a
power they cannot comprecomprehendliend
that exercise of faith tliateliat turns
aside the shafts of our enemies and
deliverdeliversdellver us from tletiealotlotlioalio snaressuares which
shrewd politicians and wicked and
ungodly priests lay to entrap thetlletile
people how welltrellweilvrell I1 recollect a con-
versation I1 hadbad about a year agoago

with averya very thoughtful man a man
connected with the church but who
at times is given to view thins from
the natural standpoint jtwissliortlyjtwasjowas shortly
after the arrival of the commis-
sioners who came to utah to admin-
ister thetlletile provisions of the edmunds
law thistilistills brother was not ignorant
of the exertions which liasbasilashas been
made throughouttbrougliovt the union to
secure thetlletile enactment of that and
other proscriptive measures norwasnor was
lie iignoranttioranttiorano of thetlletile intent of leading
politicians in the republican party
to forge chains with which to bind
us while depriving us of our liber-
ties ilehelie understood full well tiiethatilethe
means which hadlind been used lie was
not illuraignorantilluralitlit of tiletiietlle fearfulearful waveswares of
prjuiliceprejiiilico which had swept eeveryery
8stalostalestatoito in thetiietile union Rrealizingaliziiq what
tiietitetim iiitentiolliiitcutioua oftlieoatlieof tlletile wicked were
and understandinunderstanding0 the migmightylity
powerpover of a inmighty nation lieilelleivelve felt
exercised and desired to know if
something could nobnot be done to
compromise the question in other
words if it was not possible to
submit to thetlletile president and cabinet
certain propositions by which the
people might be enabled to maintain
their rights and liberties I1 have
not forgotten what my reflections



SENATOR EDMUEDMUNDSEDMVNDSNDS FAILURE illIII111lillii
wermwerenymwemmnyltyl while listenlisteninghir to liishisills remarks
and I1 remember the reply which I1
was led to make it was thistilistills we
had been gatheredatheredtherea from the nations
of thetiietile earth we camecaine to these
luntmuntmountainsains to serve god without
respect to the thoughts or sunnisufsuffifragesawesages
of other people we caincame

i

e here
to maintain liberty of conscience
and freedom of worship thetlletile pro-
visionsvisions of the constitution ofor our
common country and not to com-
promise theinthem uponupun any terms what-
ever that I1 knew of no earthly
wisdom upon which we could safely
rely in maintaining those rights
that if the religious political and
social affairs of thetlletile people were given
over to the management of a hun-
dred of the wisest uninspired men
to be found in zion they would ut-
terly fail to accomplish the purposes
of god though they might in their
efforts to please man sacrifice liberty
and thetiietile freedom of conscience
violate the sacred provisions of thetlletile
constitution and make those whom
they sought to serve pliant slaves
unworthy of thetlletile blessingblessings which of
righthii t belonbelong11 to a frfreeee peopleeople that
thehilhlle adoption of such a policy would
within six months place us in nichsuch
a condition of conalcoitlconfl usion and misery
that god alone could relieve our dis-
tress that if on the other hand wowe
would exercise falthfaith in him live
our relirellreilreligionglongion be prayerful and hum-
ble ilehellelie would bringI1 us off as liehelleilehas donecloneelone manymanytiniestimes before victo-
rious I1 can we notnob see liowhowilow thetiie
lordhaslord has stayed the passions ofor men
and mademadu tlieirtheir wrath to praise himl
let us reflect upon the difference
between thetlletile power exercised by the
great leading light of thetlletile republican
party during the passage of the
edmunds bill in the senate of thetlle
united states a little over a year
ago and Qth

i
exercise of thetlletile influxiiihuinflu

ence of tiietiletlle same man a year later

senator edmunds treely ileliefieilgild first
called up his bill was in thetvstrs senate
almost supreme by the power of
his intellect and thetlletile fierce invective
of liishisilisills tonguetomme lie ruled as it were
absolute master and his bill uncon-
stitutional and unjust passed the
senate with but little opposition
few statesmen cared then to meas-
ure arms with liinhin but mark the
results whenvilen god did so a yearyearlaterYearlaterlater
had the faith of thistilis people

changed did we believe more inin
the laws of god in march 1882
than we did in march 18831 cer-
tainly not why then was senator
edmunds unable to carry out his
views and measures regarding thistills
people in thetiietile latter as he had suc-
ceeded in doing in the former year I11
because god is a force in the world
and its affairs whether men acknow-
ledge it or not his power always
hasliasilas been and always will be greater
thantilan mans power
menalenyienylen may think what they please

and sneer at what theytilo may be
pleased to call fanaticism but thistilistills
I1 know shame and confusion was
thetlletile part of senatoredmuudssenator edmunds whenwilen
after six hours vain endeavor to force
thetlletile passage of another infamous
measure againstagainst us liehelleile stood up in
thetlletile senate and confessed that he
could see by the ruling of the pre-
siding officer and by thetlletile votes of
his opponents that it was impossible
to carrcarryy thetilotile measure which liehelle hadllad
in handliandiland and therefore moved for an
adjournment was his defeat
chagrin and shameallame accomplished by
thetiietile wisdom of man I11 we think not
we at least are willing as wealwayswe always
have been to acknowledge tiiethetiletho
hand of god in these lingsthingsti god
not only holds the destinies of na-
tions in his hands but he holds
also the destiny of individual niallman
he can humble those who measure
arms with him as he has done
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many times in the past weive
1
fear

notliotilot the powerpover nor doiygioado we gloatt over
thetlletile fallallfalifailaliail pfmanpublicof man public oror private
but weehav6have learned by expedienceexperience
that whensilentilen they rise upp and contend
agailagainstlsiisi this people and the orificipriticiprifici
pies ofilibertyofliterty vandrightandrightanand drightright god marks
them and their course thencethenceforthfurthforth
is not upward but downward
in3larebin march 1882 wheninchenin nyavyawashing-
ton

shing
A C in cocompany witwithI1i 0otherther

brethren visiting brother george
Q cannon theni our lioiioilohonorednored dele-
gate 1I rememberrememlremeller the sentiments
expressed by some members of the
republicanpublicanEe party they would
come piprivately and say I1 I1 we vievieww
this bill rereferringferrin 0 to thetlletile ediluedinuedmundsnA
bill as infamous in its measures
we can see that it is unconstitu-
tional that it seeks to rob a whole
people of their political rights but
our profession is that of politics we
havehayeli yellono otherpiller business and numer-
ous petitions are coming here daily
frofromin our constituents praying us
commandingcommandhikhig us to pass some law
fofor the suppressionthesuppr6ssion of Alormormonismalormonimoni sm
nownw what shall we do I1 if we
comply not with their demands our
constituents will at future electionselecqons
reject us atA the polls was not a
similar argumentarument used by thetbe jews
iviienwien theytheisaidtheisaidsaldsaid if we let him thus
alalonedhe all men will believe in himbim
and the romans shall come and
take away our place and nation V
Ffearingrliig that theythe crucified him and
what was the result I1 the very thing
tbeysougthey soughtahtght to save was that which
was speedily lost when weighed in
thet6ta balance they were found cor-
rupt cruel vindictive murderous
unable to mainmalnmainfainmaintainfain principle defend
jujusticestice or do what they knew to be
right A disposition to oppress
swayed their hearts and tyranny
marked theiractionstheir actions to such an ex-
tent

ex-
tent that god rejected them as a
people sscatteredatteredcered idto ttiietile1ie four wihwinwindsds

and made of them in the midst of
iiaiioilsnations a hississ and by word
in this conconnectionrection letaiiyletiet any one who

feels disposed take the pains and
trouble to look over tbthee congressional
record and see liowhowilow those who were
willing to sacrifice principle at the
shrine of everything that was wronwrongg
willing t6sicrificeto sacrifice the liberties of a
pepeopleopieople pogipoor and oppressed examine
and seeseoee howbow many of that eliellclicharacterai dctqr
have been returned have nnotot morenmorermore
thantilan fifty per cent of them been
rejerej6rejactedacted at the pollsollsAskask the ddemo-
crats

enloonloenio
crais liowhowbowilow thistilistills has come about anclandanaanci
why it has come about and they
cannot tell you ask the republ-
icanlieileilcan s and they cannot tell you bubbbutbub
ask god who holds the destinies of
nations and peoples in his handbailhallhali and
he can tell you on the otherhandotherhand
examine the7theathe record of those who
feflesfearlesslyslysiysix ststoodood up in defense of
constitutional liberty maintained
inviolate their oath of office sus-
tained thetlletile right and were true to
themselves they too felt the pres-
suresaes&e of priestly ininflamedflamed public sen-
timent but bowed not taitst6itsto its tyran-
nical demands they too realized
the dandangerst ers and perils that might
beset ththeireirair efforts for future rerecog-
nition

cog
at the polls but havinbavinhaving moral

courage they planted themselves on
principle not prejudice and their
coconstituents inin a great measuredmeasurejmeasure
have endorsed their policy anandd sus-
tainedtained their heroic conduct if I1
ll11havee been correctly informed a
much greaterleaterieaterbeater percentage of those
who sustained right on the 1131ormor-
mon question in the 41t1l47tb have
been returned to the 48th congress
than of those whopursueawho pursued the oppo-
site policy Wwee should entertain
no fear of men or nations for they
cannot prevent the almighty fronifrom
accomplishing his purposes or
glinbbrinrihgingridgingaingwing&ing to pass his decreesdecreei
hishistorytory so farfr aass thavebeenthaveI1 havehaye been ableabie
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to trace no where records success
gained by hatred and persecution
over men pledged0 to principle jus-
tice and truth
mensmenauena convictions religious0 be-

liefs and just religious practices
cannot be persecuted out of them
Thetlletilethenearestnearest approach to success in
this direction was perhaps the mas-
sacre of st bartholomew in france
wherein seventy thousand defence
less huguenotsHuguenots perished miserably
victims of the malice and cruelty of
romankoman catholicism
that sliockinshocking butcheryofbutcheryof men

women and children was acquiesced
in by charles IX then king of
france audand when his ally philip
III111ili of spain heard of it liehelleile laughed
the only time liehelleile was known to lauchlaughiauch
in his life the pope of rome
illuminated the eternal city caused
medals to be struck off mass to be
performed and namednarnedbarned charles the
defender of thetlletile faith in commem-
oration of those horrid deeds otof
blood and misery
notwithstanding thetlletile pontifical

approval bestowed upon the king
for that seventy thousandfoldthousand fold mur-
der he was till liisbisilisillshis death daily
and nightly haunbaunhauntedted by the thought
of hisis victims until his misery and
remorse

1

caused it is said drops of
bloodtoblood to ooze througlithroughthrougli the pores of
liisbisillshis skin through these crueltiescruel ties
the huguenotsHuguenots received a fearful
shock but the econsciousness of men
continued to assert ludeindeindependenceindependeindependenpendebcence
andthoandthethetho hightright to worship godun
trammeled continued to growrorrov thetlletile
freedom yvexejve now enjoy is butbatbub thothe
fruit of the struggle for right
which persecution ultimately solid-
ified united and made strong in
the broad deep foundations of thetiietile
frfreesteest nation on earth thereby preprep
paring the waywhy for the mission ofbf
Josephjoseph thetiietile prophet muchaluchlluchliuch imimprove-
ment

provaprov&
mentbavb6enhad been mademadey butirirelimbutin relig
so81no 8

ious mmatters joseph foundthefound the peo-
ple insincereiriiincere and the practicpracticesex of
the christian world inconsistent
and unsound guided by the light
of heaven he struck a deathblowdeath blowbiow at
the idolatrous worshipworshiporworshiper ofor a bodiless
passionless god which the teachingteachings
of false priests hadbad erected in
the imagination of the people in
doing so lie disturbdisturbededaa sea of malice
which since has known no rest but
though that angry sea may roll fierce
billows of persecution skepticism
infidelity and priestly hypocrisy
must yieldyieldi for joseph smith the
prophet of the almighty came asas
a forerunner and teacher of true
faith in god that cannot be con-
quered it will prevail gods biligkiligking-
dom will rise and shine they say
we are endeavoring0 to establish a
theocratic government what is
theocracy I1 the kingdom and 0govgoveminent of god who will contend
aagainavainagainstitainstitstit will thelatter day saintsaints 1

noifokiokik it is our duty to contend for 1it4
and to assist to build it up it is
a government of purity it is a
government of the people and for
the people it maintains liberty
and rilihtrihtht and is always opposed tothitoitot
oppression and misrule I1 would
like to dwell upon the subject but
timetimotiue will not permit as I1 desire to
touch upon another at present of
deep interest to us
we have been called out from thlthe

nations of the earth to serve thetheo0
lord 11 come out of her mypeoomy peo o
piepic that ye be not partakerspartakers of herherlhenlhenihen
sins and that ye receive notriothiot of iianherliarlibr
plagues jnin this connection I1 de-
sire to touch upon a fewpracticeilfew practices
existingexistingamongusthafcarenotpleasingamong us thatarenot pleasing
in the sight of god intemperance
is one of them the use of alcohol
the use of intoxicating drinks that
fev&sthefevers the blood andmaddenstheand maddens the
brain incites to sin debases manmansmany
destroys his better judgment drivasdrives

volyolyoi XXIV
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the spirit of god from his heart
andod rehafsrenders the daughters of zion
unsafe iini ii his company what is thetiietile
condition of the christian nations in
this respect todayto day I11 two hundred
thouthousandsandFand men and women crowd
thep6orhoiisesthe poorhouseapoorhouseshousea prisons and asylums
of great britain alone seventy five
per cent of them thetlletile wretwretchedclied vivic-
timstimsofiilcoliolismof alcoholism cancanwethinlizawe think a
business legitimate and honorable
that deprives a hundredbundred and fifty
thousand men and women of com-
fortablefortable homes drives tilemthem wild
anandaudd sendssndg them as dravelingdrivelingdriveling idiots
and hauperspaupers to the asylumsandasylumasylums andsand jails
ocaofaofa cilClichristianristian nation which derives
a revenue from the liquor traffic of
150000000150006000 per annum and finds
eeyenn that enormous sum inadequate
to meet the expenses entailed by
reareasonson of its use I11 we cannot con-
sistently so consider it
I1 aside from the debauchery
misery ruin and death caused by
the use of intoxicants the waste in
great britain is simply startling
seventy divfivfevefiveeivee million bushels of grainraill
equal at our present rate of pro-

duction to wwhathat utah would yield in
forty years is annually consumed
ift1hein the manufacture of liquors there
the inhabitants of britain expend
yearly for intoxicating drinks overver
640000000 duridaridurlduringng the past
seven yeyearsartheythey have expended for
the same purpose more than suff-
icient to cancelltheirotheirtheir national debt
orbuildor build a new house for every family
in the kingdom and school houses in
which to educate all their cbchildrenildrenlidren
had the money expended there

for liquor during the past half cen-
tury been invested iiiin five per cent
iiiiinterestiiiieresterest bebearingarifinarifig securities it would
n6wbeequalnow be equal to the entire capital-
ized wealth of the nation including
herheineinee cities railroads ships factories
mines farms fields and gardensanaandkna yetyeb inii view of these figures

taken from parliamentary returns
weavevve hear of the cry of want and ccom-
plaintsplaiutsofopprcssiouof oppression do thepeoplethe people
not oppress themselves in the use T

excessive use of things that weaken
and corrupt their bodies and darken
their minds I11
Is the condition of ourour own nation

in this regard much better L but
littleifanylittle if anyauy in 1882accordinltftf2 according to
official reports the people of thetlletile
united states paid nearly twice as
muchmucia for liquor as theytlleytiley did for bread
more than the entire value of the
products of all our woolen cot-
ton boot and shoe factories an
amount equal to seventy percentper cent
of the wageswages earned in all tilethetlletiie man-
ufacturing institutions of the coun
tiykiy 4during the same period tlireethreeithrees
hundred millions of dollars more
than was paid for governmental
state territorial county city and
school taxes combined enough to
school the children of a nation num-
bering 300000000 orof six times as
numerous as ours for thetlletile same
year
tilethetlletiie nation consumes in liquor the

value of all the public and plivaieprivate
libraries of thetlletile coucountiycoulittycounteylitty every sixty
days and spends annually nine
times as nimuchuch forfurhurhor drink as for prinprint-
ing

t
and publishing
nonowiv what can we say for the people

of utah in thetlletile main theyarethemarethey are
temperate but there is room for
much improvement here I1 have
no means foroor acquiring exact isnowivnowknonv
ledge from statistics but I1 venture
the assertion that more money is
pertspentpent even in utah for alcohol than
isis expended for thetlletile education of our
cilclichildrenildrenlidren or the support 0off the terr-
itorialhitritditodialorialordal government do weiwewel not
expend more means inin the purchase
ofof stimulants than we pay to sustain
the church and kingdom of godgoa
on earth I11 and in doing so areare we
notpot though perhaps thoughtlessly
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undermining the virtue of ouounour boysoys
and the bisti4istichastityity 9off ouour 0girlsji iris do
nonot inebriatesiiaiiates anand harlotsdliarlot usuallysi4sually go
hand in hand and saloons and
haush6ushouseses of ill repute grow up side by
side I1
had we the means of ascertainingofascertaining

the facts I1 am satisfied we shoushonshouldll11
find that ninenine out of every ten cases
of the lapse of virtue amongamong us
could be traced to the use and influ-
ence of liquor of some kind I1 am
iqdiddiad to this conclusion by positive
knowledgek4bowledowledge in a few sad casascasescasqs that
have come under my personal ob-
servation again the love of liquor
is transmissiblee joxo man there-
forefore can be a true servant of god
while 6ntailinentailing inmisfortuneisfortune and
miserymisery perhapsperbaps decrepitude and
iqioyidiocy upon his posterity ifanyifancyif any
amonamong us cannot control theirtjieir
appetite for drink at least let ththemem
novnot transmit their thirst asahcrias a heri-
tageta to their children who should
be begotten in puripuritpurlty and brought
forth untrammeleduntrammelpd by unnaunnaturalturalturai
andnd debasing appetitappetitesappetitoyes that tend to
theflipflig lust of the flesh A man ad-
dicted to intemperance cannot sub-
ject himshimselfe1f to the will of mn40.40GO
nor can he govern hisins i passionspassio ps to
ttneanetC ssanctificationn tification of hihiss bodyodyjajailingilinliinliln
inn which hebe cannot reasonably ex-
pect to govern others iiiiniliill riiiteousrighteous-
ness 0for their salvation how
thenimn are such worthywortby tat1tob stand atpt
thetiietile heheadad of families in zionzonnon L tolo10
me fewlew sigsightsh ts are more painful than
to seeee a sorrow stricken wife bending
overoierover the wash tub and workinworking like
4slaveajslave to susupportpport herself and chil-
drenarep and perhaps her drunken
husbahusbandausbaud wiiowilorho warms his miserable
uselessseless bobodydy on the sunny side of
wallsWAswailswalis frequented by others af9ff his
iviidikindnd ifft we cocouldud gaze throuthroughb the
sorrowful eeyesyes down into the pain
stricken hearts of such wives and
there are some even in zion of that

kind weshweahwe shouldtouldloald
1
hardlyfindhardly hindfindbind a bles-

singsas6 therethero for ththoseose who liftthelift thetho
temptingtenipting cup10cup to tiititthe lips ofol01 theirthein
fallen i misbabisbahusbandsndsads it is true the
liquor traffic abonoamong christians
is regulated0 by law and disposeddisposdespos

1
d

of generally under licenlicensese but
that doesnotdoes notnob make it an honorableliono rablerabie
business nor does it in any way
so far as 1chseeI1 can seesec restrict the evils
that follow its use to reulaireroulairegulateulatulai
and license the manufacture anandd
indiscriminate sale ofof whisky may
in some places be a necessary and
unavoidable evil but such laws
as momoralmorairalandand reformatory agencies
have certainly prproven0ven failures the
poor half starved children depraved
men and ruined women that
nightly visit the gin palaces of lokloulon-
don liverpool new york chicago
and other great cities speak unmis-
takablytakablyoffailureof failure the crowded
prisons poorhousespoor houses insane asylums
testify of failure the gamblerganiblerwligambier who
resorts to forgery as a means with
which to retrieyretrieveretriede his fortune thetho
sotsob thatahat wallow in the gutter and
blasphemes the amename of god the
raving maniac whwhoseosejeasonosejeasonreasonrelson dridrinki
hasdethronedhas dethroneddethroner the murdererm who
took the life of his brother wliile
intointoxicatedxicabicarqdtqd and ddiesiesles with abua cursarsqesq
uppiibisupon his lipsasdipsaslips as he falls throughthrouathroda the
traptiad of thetilotilethegallowsgallows alttestifyallaltailali testify oftheodtheof the
woputterfailurewoe utterfailureutter failure and irreparable ruinuin
wrouglit1wrpught bbyy the use of alcoholiadealcohol made
easy of access by the rregulationsegulatig ons of
jalawW
let me in the namenamenamo of thetiietile lord

ummurge the saints to abstain from its
use it itweakensweakens the bodybodyan&imand im-
pairs themindtheminsthe mind whenthehgbeitwhen the highest
order of physical excellence isis re-
quiredquired science interdicts its use
menaltennalen trained for great bodily effort
and ionlonlongiong endurance areforcedare forced to bebp
temperate or be defeated those
wwhob0 compete for collegiate or literary
honors understand the value of temterntermtemm
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perance in14 viewviewofof these facts the
elder high priestPriesfc or seventy who
isii addicted to the use of liquor is
unfit to perform thetlletile labors which
god requires of him Is it possible
tiii&wethat we as elders of israelisrhel at home
anandt& abroad cannot see the results
6ftheseof tliesealiese things I11 dodd we not
know that like bebegetsetc likel do
weivevve not know that mehnniehnienmenh whosehose blood
is fevered and whose judgment is
blinded are notfitnot hitfitbit to multiply and
replenish not htfit to be in that holy
law ofmatrimony ordained and made
scredsacred bytheby the almighty t let the
world talk about and deride the
institution of celestial marriage
what concerns us morenidre in utah is
the fact that there are not mennien
6n6ugkwiiouenough who understandI the laws of
lifeilfe and who stand pure and holy
upon the higher basis of that sacred
lawlair t bebeiotie6onene the husbands of all
the pure and todayto day marriageable
womenvromen in zion god foresaw what
the nationsnations would do wewere told
yesterday by eldereider erastus snow
that menamenomen of great influence in the
world NYwereere preopreachingkinghing thetlletile doctrinedob trine
of human limitation which leads to
murder and yet theseverythetheseseveryvery men
willillwllwil preach moramotAmoralitylity to you and me
while killinglulling their own offspring
andurainand urging0 0 others to do it they tellus wee shallshillshalishailshkil not obey the laws of god
pertaining to increase I1 say we will
and upon natural principles upon
scientific principles the boys and
girls who live according to the law
of the lord will become the head
and not the foot they will have
strongerstronger bodies stronger minds
and bytheby the foice of the survival of
the fittest will eventuallyiund6ieventually under
the dirdirectionectibn of divine revelation
governdvorndvlrn the affairs oftheodtheof the world it
lidshas been so predicted god haslids
decreed it who will prevent iti

let us therefore uniteinunite in turning
odiour faces against the evil practices
so prevalent in the world let
us begin to understand and live
according to the laws of nature
realizing that violations thereof
bring penalties which sometimes
are transmitted to the third or fourth
generation in the transmission
of lifelireilfe god has devolved upon his
creations the highest and most
delicate functions and which if
abused entail misery and often
premature death god liashasilas his
glory in the perpetuation of life
with wonder and admiration we
behold life everywhere we see it
struggling in the vegetable kingdom
andeandoand bbreathingreathing in the animal crea-
tions cut down and trample un-
der foot thetiietile noxious weed and yetyett
by the law that governsovernseverns its illitiincreasecreme
it struggles upwards and unless ut-
terly destroyed matures seed for new
life and therebytherebchereb perpetuates itself
all nature responds to theeternalltheeternattheet ernaT
lawofladoflawof increase man beinbeing prompted
bby him who rebelled in heavenzoneyonealone seeks to defeat life and bring
confusion and death whilenvhilenehile liehelleile and
liishisilisills emiemlsariesemisariesemissariessariessarles strive through the
commission of horrid crimes even
murder to limit human incieaseiifereaseincreaseinci ease
let us as saints sanctify body and
soul being pure in heart and mind
a fit lineage through which noble
spirits may possess tabernacles unto
thetlletile gloryofglory of godthegoethegod the fatheroffetherofFatherof spirits
let fathers andaadawlami inotlierslirrmothers in zion
beget children as samuel the an-
cient prophet was begotten and I1
tell youyon there is no power on earth
or in hell that can stopthestop the progress
of this people wevvevye will increase and
spread abroadabruadmitilun tiltii zion shall arlerariseadise
and shine and the kingdomkingdormofof god
shallshailshali have supremacy andi dayaayswayiay for-
ever amen
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ttittilc isais 1.1 very pleasing privilege that
weve have of meeting together in
oConconferenceference assembled in this man-
ner I1 have been very much gratl
diedged interested and instructed as I1
am sure all the faithful have been
who have been present and shared
or partakenpartakerpartaken of thetlletile spirit of thistills con-
ferenceference I1 hope and pray that while
weve shall remain together we may
feel the spirit of inspiration resting
upon us to guide our minds in our
reflections and our speech into those
channels of communication that
shall be most profitable to thetilctile peo-
ple
we havellave this day extraordinary

reason for gratitude and praise to
god our heavenlyHeavenlv father for thetiietile
peculiar manifestationmanifestaiion of his kind-
ness and mercy to us duringdurino the
past year not only in granting that
the earth should beb fruitful in
yielding abundantly for the return-
ingin0 wants of his people both for
maninan and beast blitbutbubbilt for the protec-
tion and deliverance of his people
from the machinations and devices
and thetlletile subtle plans of men high
in authority who have set them-
selves to ensnare us and if it were
possible to hinderbinder the work of god
men chobawhobawho haveve thouglitthou0glitahtght to destroydestroy

or cripple thetiietile great cause which
god has established in the earth for
thetlletile redemption and exaltation of
thetiietile human family from degradation
andsinandain to the realms of intelligence
and glory in his kingdom surely
all 9saints who have been makinmaking
11 first the kingdom of god nudandaud his
righteousness theltheiraimtlieirtheiraimaimalm andistudystudy
cannot fail to have both seen and
felt this it is but another assurance
from on high of his good pleasure
in not only having given unto us the
kingdom0 but inin preservingg the
rights the powers audand blessings
thereof from encroachment or
invasion and from injury by the
hands of the wicked and ungodly
I1 am reminded that the timetirritirrieateatat

my disposal this moralmoraimorningrg is short
there being several yet toaddressto address
the conference I1 will therefore
proceed directly to call your atten-
tion to a passage of scripture found
in the 15th chapter of john i
1 I am the true vineyine and my

father is the husbandman
11 every branch in me that bearethbearett

not fruit he takeakethabethth away and every
branch that bearethbearett fruit he purlethpurgcthpurgeth
it that it may brinbring forth more
fruit

now yeyo arare cleciecleanan throuthrough0ii the
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word which I1 have spoken unto
you

abide in me and I1 in you As
the branch cannot bear fruit of it-
self except it abide in the vine no
more can ye except you abide in
me

991491gli1 I am the vine ye are thedhe
brandies he that abidetharideth iniii meie
and I1I1 inin him the amemmesamebringcthbrineethbrineeth
forth much fruit for witwithoutlout me
ye can do nothing 0 V I1

1 I if a man abide not in me he is
cast forthasforchasforth as a branch and is with-
ered and men gatheratheratberabber them and
castfastoast them into the fire and they
are burned
juifjgifif ye abide in me and mywords

abide in you yeyeaallshallshail ask what ye
will and it shall be done unto you

herein is my father glorified
that ye bear much fruit so shallshailshali ye
be my dischdisciplesiplesaples
oneolie of the prophets I1 think it

was jeremiah said that the vine
was the noblest or choicest of all the
trees of the forest the savior no
doubt in view of this general under-
standing adopted the vineto figu-
rativelyratritively represent the precious prin-
ciples which he undertook to
illustrate in the foregoingR paspassagessaes0 of
scripture and which I1 wish to make
s6mesamesome allusionillusion to in illustration of
the importance of our being in a
proper position to attend to our du-
ties faithfully which is necessary for
the complete growth and progress
oftlieouthebuthe vine toshichtowhichto which we are atattached
in all its branches leaves flowers
and fruits
christs church is frequently

spoken of as a vine ofif the lords
planting in the earth our savior

1 andland the ancient prophets nephi
jacob6jacob zenos and others spoke of the
husbandman going forth in the
imormorningninnln to employ workmen to
labor inin his vineyard during the heatbeat
and burthen of the day and also

about the eleventh hour of his em-
ploying laborers to go into the vine-
yard and prune it for the last time
I1 wish to remind you my brethrenbretl iren of
the priesthood especially those
who are called to occupy important
leading positions in the wards the
stakes and councilscodfidiwof of zion that yoayomyou
are the men who were spoken of
and written about iiitheirparablesin their parables
the prophets of those early ddaysays

werewer so filled with the spirit and
power of the gospel and of revela-
tion that tlleytiley looked into the future
and saw in vision thetlletile birth of christ
and the work that hebe whwas3 to per-
form theytlleytiley also beheld our day and
thetilg work in which we are engaged0 Z

it must be borne in mindthatmindthatwemind thabthat we ararea
notworkinnotnetworkingworkin g alone for our dear selvesselvegbelveg
butbub for those comincoming after us and
that our woikwolkworic bearsbeals a strict relation
to those that have been here and
gone before us to the spiritworldspirit worldworid to
whom we are as closely related and
without whom we cannot be made
perfect anymoreany more than they without
us
therefore every elder clothediclotb6irclotciothedihedl

with the priesthood has a rirightht to
officiate in ordinances affectimaffectaffectingim the
happiness of those who have gongonea
before as well as of being the means
of bestowing blessings upon those
who follow liimhim and for the use of
this power liehelleile will be held account-
able
now let it be undersunderstoodtoodtoad joeitemusitesussus

said I1 am the true vine every-
body acquainted with the art of
pruning knows that to make a treetrea
bearthebearthabear the greatest amount of fruit he
must trim it sogo that there will be no
small branches springing up around
the roots but that there be one vinevide
with all the sap runningthroughrunningrunning through it
he has not only said 911111I1 am the true
vinebutalsovine butalso gyelyeye are the brandies
if the tree be properly trimmedtlfetrimmed the
sap which is the life of it will go
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from the roots throughtbromh the vinefifie to
dilallailali the brattbrallbrancheselieselfesclies thereofizreoicreof jesus said
111illin connection withvithpithmith this every
branch in me that bearethbearett not fruit
he taketh away anil every branch
that heareth fruit he purgethpurleth it
that it may bring forth more
fruit
let it be understood that the

healthyhralthy tliriftyigrothrifty 1 growtlixvtli of the
limbs the leaves tllethetiletho bloom and the
fruit all depends upon the close
adherence of the 11 brandies to the
f vine the body of christ and
every manmailmallmali bearing the holy priest-
hood must be madematlematie conscious of
thistila in liishisilisills experience and observa-
tions at one time or another if hebe is
of any use as a living branch in this
Churchurchclicil
to thistin s vine in our dispensation

abetbetlieiee are three branbrancliesbranchescliesciles the first
pap1pieidencye idency who are closely allied
tuto the powers behind the veil andzindtind
tley are the first to receive the
imn and will of god and commu-
nicatenicatelicate thetiietile same to the churchChurclicil this
is that spirit of revelation the sap
that coniescanies from thetlletile vine that goes
to allaltailali thetiietile branchesbrandies and not only
do we seesec these three main branches
next thetiietile trunk but a little further
along are twelve other brabrancheslichestiches
spreading out and each of them
shooting forth otherbrancliesotlierbranches twigs
tendrilstendrilatend rila leaves andaud fruit if they
abide in the vine
now if those branches by any

means become injure il or are not in
a healthful condition from any
cause no matter what so that the
free flow of thetlletile sap from the trunk
and mainmaln branbrandiescliesciles is arrested or
retarded thetiietile consequence is that
thetlletile lesser branchesbrandies the twigs leaves
and fruit depending for nourishment
and life upon the injured or deadened
limb are moremoiemole or less affected
lihihindereddered in their growth dwarfed
in their development and must suf

ferdeathunlessfenfermerdeathferdeathdeath unless relievedbyarelievedbyrelieverelievedrelievedlyhyadbybyaabenhenbeihealthyitakithk
priipruningning01I wish now to call tth0e attention
of the presidents of sthkesustakesstages tothtothtetotiteiabihbte
cofisid&aconsiderationtion of this factfdccdct ff
it isi thetiietile duty off evelyevelteveltkeitweit presidentpresideliasidelit

of a stake to attendth6attend the atinuatiandannual and
semiannualsemi annual conferences whichaichhich
are held in thistilistills placelace so far as prac-
ticableti but if it should so96 happenbaoliien
that a president himself could not
be present then liehelleile should see thathatthabt
one or both of his counselorsCounselrs Ccomeonie
or some faithful man of allanailali excellexcellentennenr
spirit from his stake who shallsvall bu
capable of recelreCCireccividreceivingvinviD the instructions
given and who is able to coillmllcommu-
nicate thetiietile same to his president aniandan I
to the people and such a1.1 person or
persons should be men whose dutyduly
it shallshalishail be tat6to staystay until the confer-
ence is ovoveroserer attendinattenattendingdin every meetmeef
ing and ppaying the stilstiistristrictestctet atten-
tion to all instructions givenrivenlivenpiven and to
all church business transacted
they should not come herehero inalnain a

hurry to get away before the busbusi-
ness

i
of the conference is attended

to they should not feel as though
they could leave before recemllffreceiving
allillailalitiltii that the presidency have to say
to them so that when they do
return to tlieirhoniestheir homes theymaygothey may go
hadenladen with counsel and filled withsvith
the spirit of the conference readreadyy
to impart the same to the people orof
their several stakes the president
who does this keeps alive the fire
the spirit of the lord in the heabeaheartsrts
of his people by attending such
conferences he goes home with
more efficient instructions to colicoilcon-
vey to the people at home andund att
the half yearly or quarterly confer-
ence over which he presides heldheisheidhe is
enabled to impart to all who were
unable to attend the spirit of this
general conference
I1 hold it then to be of the ut-

most importance that the presidents
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ofadfadt stakes do make it their business
ipto see that they as branches abide

1morerabre tarecarefullyfully and more strictly in
the vine and that they receive the
sap and nourishment of these con-
ferencesferencesferencekferences to the utmost capacity and
carry it homo to support every twig
everyeveryovery leaf and every particle of fruit
on the vine for their proper healthy
growth and maturity this principle
is not only applicable to the presi-
dents of stakes but it is applicable
in like manner in your quarterly
conferences to every bishop
in those conferences every ward

should be represented by the bishop
and his counselors and as many of
the people as possible should be
present to receive the counsels
therethele given what is the result
sometimessometir es when instructions havebave
been given by president taylor
throughthroupliglipiu thetiietile presidents of stakes
andonlyapartofand only a part of them were pres-
ent I11 why it is found whenwilen somesoine
important matter comes up that
this counsel has been neglected
and those who ought to havellave been
ivellvellnellneil informed are heard to say
why wowe never heard of this be

fore why did you notriot hear of it I1
why were you not there in your
place to hear of it and thus be pre-
pared to carry out thetiietile instruction
given I11
11 in like manner every branch in all
the mimissionssions abroad should observe
and secure a correct and proper re-
presentation in all the conferences
ahataliatJhat are held in tilethetiietlle various missions
ivilerevertbewherever the gospel is ppreachedreachedaudreachedanddaudand
branchesbranebes are raised up this is inan
absolute requirement see doc-
trine andantiantl covenants section 20
iverseaverseverse 81 and on by this meansweans
and in no other way can thetlletile law of
ailalldilthee lord go forth from zion andtnband616
spiapispiritrit of zion extend to the most
remote bmnbanbranchch or member of the
church on thetlletile faceofface of the whole earth

tillsthis is the principle you breth-
ren of the priesthood as branches
of this vine are expected to abide
in it to have the fullest connection
with it and be prepared to convey
the sap which has been conveyed to
you through the trunk to the
extreme branches the tendrils the
leaves and thetiietile fruit that are under
your care but unless you do this
your people will suffer for want of
intelligence they will have to go
short of that spiritual food which
you are made the disdispenserpemer of and
which you are expected to impart
for nourishment and support not
only in spiritual matters but in
temporal things as well
now there is a feeling among

mankind it is a feeling that is com-
mon in the world and it is not
strange that some who have been
brought up in the world should re-
tain it a feeling of independence a
feeling of self sufficiency a feeling
that we are capable of doing with-
out counsel and that we can ilodoiiotio
this and that as we think best myalyniy
brethren the less of this feeling we
carry with us the safer antiandantl better
for us and for thetiletilo people we have to
instruct we should understand
our dependence on god and oilon our
brethren whowiiowilo are placed over us in
the priesthood for that counsel
necessnecessaryary to sustain us and that
will enable us to bear off thetlletile
kingdom of god in righteous-
ness
let me cite you to an instance of

a man iiini tllethetile early ddaysdassays of metie
church lyman wight0 shorshomshovedshovcdpa
thistilistills kind of spirit whenwhon joseplijosephjoseppi
lived it was all joseph i coubcoultdoulldouhtI1 tio410slosio10lo
to keep him in subjection to tiletlletiie coun-
sels of thetlletile priesthood but hebe did
conform when brought to a consid-
eration of his position in tiletiietlle churchchuich
so longc as joseplijosepirjoseppi lived but when
the Pprophet joseph died liehelleile didddI1 not
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recognize tilethetiietlle right of apostle brig-
ham or his brethren of thetiietile council
to preside over him and where
didedid lie go I11 he started an offshoot of
the church bybimselfby himself and both hebe
andd those who followed him went
out into the world to destruction
and to thetlletile devil together this is
the fate of those whowiiowilo think they
can run themselves and can run
the affairs of the church and king-
dom of god separately and indepen-
dent of their brethren if liehelleile had
continued and abode in the vine
and made himself one with brigham
young and hetlletile apostles hebe would
have gatheredathered with us to these
valleys of thetiletlletiie mountains rejoiced
with us and laid downdowil hisliisilisills bones
heiebetehelehete andd been one withwilli thetinstirs people
of golGOJgoigod but no liehelleile went off by
himself feeling totally independent
of liishisilisills brethren he abode not
in thetlletile vine and broughtbrouglit forth no
fruit
if there be any amongamong us whowiiowilo say

in their hearts I1 received my bless-
ingsings from president young lie
bestowed upon me all blessings
authority priesthood and keys of
power that any one else liashasilas received
not excepting president taylor
or any of thetiietile apostles and I1 have
just as much rightb to advise and
buildhulidbuildupup according0 to myniy own direcdirccdiorec
ittftionfaioniqiiiiii as hebe or they havhavee let such
tariqtaiiqtake warningwarnimwarnia by the toursebourse of lyman
wight geo milleran&otliersmiller and others who
have struck out independently and
see the end which their course has
lelledleiiel themtilem to As the savior said
46 if a manwan abide not in me lie is
castcasicaticatt forth as a branch and is with-
ered and men gather them andaud cast
them into thetlletile fire and they are
burned
there is no otherotbrwayway for thetiietile

brethren of the apostles the pre-
sidentssidentsants of stakes thetiietile bishops of
ay1ywardsards and for all those who stand

in authority in the church therethene
is 110noiio ototherherwayway for men to have the
loveiove of christ in them to have thetlletile
power of the priesthood to grow
with gods kingdom but that they
abide in the vine be one with their
brethren keep fast to thetiietile truth and
derive their full share of thetiietile sap
that comecomes from thetlletile roots throughCthetiietile body of the vine
this is thetlletile principle I1 wish the

brethren would consider it is a
beautfulbeautiful figure which the savior
draws and beautifully represents
the great truth that should be
fastened upon our minds as helielleile
tried to fasten it upon the apostles
and priesthood of his time every
branch in me that brinbribringethngeth0oethgeth not forth
fruit liehelleile taketh away and every
branch that bearethbearett fruit lie purgethpurleth0it tuttuafc it may bring0 forth more
fruit
then we must look out and see

that nothing offends us that we
live in harmony with all thetlletile instruc-
tions and counsels of the church

i we want to see thetlletile spirit of love and
powerpoirer flflodingovingflowingfloving not only throuthrough6ai1i the
bodbodyY but throughin all the brabrancheslichestiches
until it reachesreadies thetlle utmost extremity
of the vine not only thetlletile apostles
seventies and highblahhiahr priests but the
deaconsanddeaconsDeacon andsand members all who have
been baptized into christ and whowilo
abide in him
some of you may havellavebave noticed

and seen that there are vines whose
branchesbrandies extend quite to the tops of
thetlletile tallest trees and that it wasivasvyas
difficult to fell such trees because of
the sustaining power of thetlletile vine
tllethetile vine bears thetiietile choicest of all
fruits this vine which god liashasilas
planted in these last days is the
choicest and greatest of all and it
will make itself manifest as such
and we wish all those bretbrethrenhrenbren whowiiowilo
are called to laborinlabor in tlievineyardthe vineyard
to be in a position to attend these
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iconferences especially i aunequne annual
conference aQ th4titltha theyey may hearheareat
and if they have novnot mindsbids suff-
iciently stronstrong to remember every
thibthihthihgthing to brinbring pencil and paper and
take notes of all matters that need
to be rememberedremenibereddnd andcarriedand carried home
and imparted to tbdleollotho people who re-
side in their variousvarious stakes and
wards conferences and branchesbrandies
there is another beautiful illus-

tration that migbtbemight be made with
regard to tilethetlletiie vine but I1 have not
time save to refer to it this morning
it is thisthig if you take abilleaxillea vine that
has had growth for awhile and you
go carefully and dig it upfromup flom thetiietile
earth you will find that there is a
very striking shifsimilarityflarity in the rootsfoots
to thetlletile appearance and character of
the branchesbrandies above did you ever
notice this I1 did you ever think of
ittit t well thistilistills is a beautiful illus-
tration of the order of the priesthood
in the eternal world the apostle
in speaking concerning tliesethesealiese mat-
ters refers to a hope we have as anin
anchor of the soul both sure and
steadfast and which enterethentereth into
that within the veil the priest-
hood behind the veil are all inter-
ested in us all anxious for us all
ready to minister to usos as far and
as fast as occasion permits or re-
quires as the roots continually
generate nourishment and min-
ister to the branches or top of the
tree so that we may be found
efficient in our spheres and in our
fields of labor we ought never to
feel that we are alone we cannot
be alone we ought to know we
cannot live without them nor they
live and be glorified without us
and while this responsibility is ex-
tended tousto us we should sense that
we and they are partsparth of thetlletile great
whole of father adams familybamily and
that there isis a responsibility resting
upon us that is 0greatreat and that iiss

general jttillslisils vine has yet to
yield great and gloriougfruitswhil&glorious fruits while
its branches must fill tlletile earth
and tli6fowlsthe fowls of heaven the angels
will lodge iniiilir them what are
we doindolndoing to brimibring forth thesefruits1these fruits
what to promote the growth of
this vine inin the earth I11 what
are youyout presidents of stakes doing
do you realize that you are raigrAilralgraisingraillilllill 17
up and professedly educatingeducatingli liin thertiietile
name of the lord a nation of kinkingskinss
and priests to god I11 do you impressimpress
upon the heartsofbeartsofheartsolheartbeartsof the saints that
this is our work I1 do you instruct
thetilotile teachers and those of the lesser
priesthood howliowilow to deal with tiletilotiietlle
people and to see that there is no
iniquity permitted in their midst
this is the kind of fruit that growsgrowa
oilonoiioli this vine brethren and tilistills is
thetlletile kind of fruit thatthatt you arearc called
upon to nourish strengthen and
protect and dont you know
thetiietile rapegrape must not only grow but itibb
must gain color rhetiietile fruit must bebew
fully ripened it is a fruit thattliateliat needs
a goodgoott deal of warmwalmwaum sunny weather
the sunshinesunsliineiline of thetlletile holy spirit
it can only ripen in thatthatt right kind
of climate and thatthatt climate is
right lierehere thetiietile shining of the sun
of thetiietile holy spirit and the under-
standing thereof this nation of011 kinkingskinss and priests must be so
reared that when the savior comes
he will find a people ready to re-
ceive him a peoplewhopeople who shall be
full of thetlletile faith and thethfttaft power of
tiletiietlle gospel a people whose livesliveilves
shall in all respects comport with
the character of saints of god in
fact who shall be the people thabthat
the apostle john speaks of when
lie says they sunsung4M a new sonsongy
sayingsayin1 01 thou art worthy to take
tiletiietlle book and to open the seals
thereof for thoutilou wast slain and hastbast
redeemed us to god by thy blood
out of every kindred tongue aulaniandana
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people and nation and hastbast mademan
ttus unto our gollgoligolgonigongoci Ikingsins0 andalid priesprieststg
and weshallweishhllmeshallwe shallshailshali reign0 an6non the earthoarth
thisvasThis wasvas their song0 of joy allaliailandd re-
joicingjoicing which waswas expressive of thetlletilc
glory and edvepowerpdver exaltation andbandland
gladness that filled their souls
there arare other interinterestingesting0 and

important phases of our greabgreat woiwolwork1.1c
which bearhear a strikimstrikisstristrikingkim analogy to thetlletile
vine andanditsandeitsits branches but 1 cannot
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WEwh havellave had a very interesting I1

conference and a great many very
excellent principles have been pre-
sented to the people As I1 told tiletilotlletiie
priesthfriesthpriesthood10od last evening we are
occupying a very I1peculiarleculiarleculiar position
in the earth a position that liashasilas not
been of our own seeking god liashasilas
set his hand to accomplishaccoinplish his pur-
poses upon the earth and fortorfonton this
purpose he hasbasshass revealed himself
from tilethetlletiie heavens as we havellave heard
sinceshice this conference commencedconimenced
in pursuance of tinthis s he has mani

takeotake tinieabtime to dwellup9ndwell upon them nownonynovy
lestiest I1 ivi6mrwrong0 those who have yet tttpadfaddaddressress youyolyoia I1 thinkthiiik perhaps 1I1 tacitacovacihay
saidmidbaidbald enoughenbugh to call yburiburyour attention tat616
thethesubjesubjectct and theslaiitthe splintsplilt willwillaidsndsudtud
you to pursue itil my earnearnest flexireflesirestil6fre
is that we may master this anand aliailallau
principles of the gosgospeleae1 annaiaan1aiaantalaand roakemoake1
them ourbur own eteternalernalanal inichesrichesc es thrpugro 1

0ourr lord jesus christ ameninen

festedfesiedbested himself and his son jesus
christ and has restored thothe
holy priesthood by and through the
medium of a priesthood or various
parts of a priesthood that existed in
former awesagesages those holding thabthat
everlasting priesthood wbichadmiliwhich admin-
isters in time and in eternity havebaverhaver
been commissioned from the heav-
ens to come to the earth to bringtobring to
pass the very things of which they
themselves had prophesied alt-
houghthou h we are comparatively speak-
ing a smallpeoplesmall people few in number
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zretasyebyeteebaretas as it was in the days of jesussoJejesusjerussosussoso
atit is todayto day tilethetiietlle gospel is like a1.1
littlekittle leaven put into a certain por
stionttion of meal and it is working and
operatingperating and the ultimate result
sswillvillviii be that tilethethotiietlle whole lump will be
leavened not that everybody
that is in the world will obey thetlletile
gospel but the lord will have
his own way inin manipulating his 1

affairs and greatreat tribulationtribulatiou will
overtake thetlletile inhabitants of flthe0
earth As you havellave heard many
of the wicked will slay tiletiietlle wicked
but after these thingstbillgs have taken
place the good the honorable thetlle
virtuous the pure those atiatttiattljat arearc
desirous to serve god will all have
their position and tliatthateliat tiling will be
fulfilled which was spoken of by
jesus blessed are thetlletile meek for
they shallshailshali iidilllid herltherit thetlletile earth the
time will yet come when the saints
of theiniostthe most high11hli will take thetiietile king-
dom and liold7dominionholdhoid dominion underlinder the
wholewhoie heavens these are prin-
ciples that are familiar to us
all in thetlletile meantime however
many important events have to take
place and a great labor has to be per-
formed and will be performed by ttiietileI1 ic
agencies which have been introduced
by the lordandlorlandlordLordandand which will be herelieielibie
aftzftafterer introduced by himhinkhinl for tilethetlletiie
accomplishment of his purposes and
the bringing to pass of his righteous
willnyillhyill forpor this purposealletpurpose theAllet holy
priesthood has been restoredforrestorestoredredforforfur
this purpose the messagemessage of life and
salvation hashaa been proclaimed to
the nations of thetlletile earth forlor tliibth 18
purpose after thetiietile reception of tiletlletiie
gospel the people llave been gath-
ered totogetherether in order that the lord
mightinilit have a people who would be
under the influence of his holy
spirit we have allailaliallbeenalhbeenallieenbeen baptized
by one baptism and have all par
taken of the same spirit and where-
verever tiletiietllethesese ordinances have been 1

administered according to tbeorderthe order
of god and have beenreceivedteeivreceivedbeen received ibyy
the faithful among the nations of the
earth these effects have always fol-
lowed I1 havellave been amongamong ththee
nations myself andanilantlanti I1 havellave baptized
people and confirmed them at least
in three different languages and
thetlletile same spirit rested upon all ofif
those different peoples and so it is
throughout all nations thetiie lord
liashasilas said lie would gather totogetlierether
his elect from the four quarters of
tilethetiietlle earth and liowhowilow does he do it I31
bybr operating upon thetiietile minds of
those whowiiowilo obey thetlletile gospel jesus
said in hishi day andamiaud it is true todayto day

11 my sheep hear my voice midandwidsid
kumvitandknow it and follow meandastrallgerme antlanilanti a stranger
tlleytiley will not follow becau-sebecau&e they
know not thetlletile voice of a stranger
it iis under thetlletile influence of thistilistills
spirit that we havellave been gatheredlathered
together we used to singingsing
whither shallshailshali we follow follow follow
widthershallWidtwhitherhershallhenshallshallshailshali we follow follfollowaheefolluwtheeowAhee
all the way to zion all the way to zionall the way to zionweve will follow thee
what made you gather here I1 tiletlletiie
iniimpulsepulse of thetlletile spirit of tiletiietlle living
god and you could not keep away
we havellave representatives here from
very many nations toayto ayaay here
are elders who havellave preached tiletlletiie
gospel in many nations A fefewV
years agoago we hadllad somesorne twentyfivetwenty five
nationalities repiesentedrepieseritedrepresented at one of
our public demonstrations and
timsthus our work is to go oilon and spread
andalid increaseincrease thetiietile apostles the
seventies the elders allailaliand men who
have received thetiietile light of truth
will spread forth that light to others
of thetiietile family of god throughout the
world this is a labor resting upon
tilethetlletiie elders of israel and until iit isis
accomplished we shall not havellave ful-
filled our mission hereborehore upon thetig
dearth then again we havellave otheotherr

1I
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works to perform associated with
the church with tilethetlletiie kingdom
and with thetlletile zion of god I1 think
sometimes that we as a ptpeopleolle are a
good deal sectarian in our feelingsfeelhigs
and it is necessary for us occasionally
to look at the pit from whence we
were dug and thetlletile rock from miencewhence
we were hewn we are all too ready
to cry out as the sectarianssectarians do in
tlieirtheir different orders
4477hethe temple of the lord the temple of the

lord
the temple of the lord are we
and WPwe are apt to forget sometimes
thetlletile mission that god liashasilas placed
upon us which is a mission ofmercy
a mission of light a mission otof in-
telligencetelligence a1.1 mission that is cal-
culated to elevate thetho world of man-
kind even all those who will receive
and obey it it is not intended for
us alone it is intended for all men
who are thetiietile world and who are
we I1 we say we are the children of
god our heavenheavenlyy fatherFatlierlleriler that is
true we are the children of god our
heavenly father and is god our
father I1 the scriptures say so
but what of the rest of thetlletile world
say of this nation and all other

nations what of them I11 whose
childrenildrenlidrenclicil are they they are aloalsoaisoaio
the children of our heavenly father
and he is interested in their wel-
fare as he is in ours and as a
kind and beneficent father towards
his children he hasliasilas been seeking
from generation to generation to
promote the welfare tilethetiietlle happiness
and the exaltation ofor the human
family andletandleeand ietlet me eaysnyraysay here thattliateliat
he is the fountain of life thetlletile foutifoun-
tain of light and the fountain of in-
telligencetelligence as we usedtousedaouselto say in the
church of england whenwheyiwheye I1 was a
little boy and J suppose they say so
now it is he that hathbath made us
a7tidqaudanofcnot wovourselveswe ourselves P wo are his
people and the sheep of his pasture

he proprovidesvides for us we sometimes
talk about the hand of god beinbeing
over us of course it is and
will be over us forever if we will
only serve him for he is alwawialwayatalwayi
truetrup but his liandhandllandiland idis over tilethetho
nations of thetiietile earth also he-
is interested in thetlletile welfare of this
nation andaridarld allillailalitiltii other nations and all
other peoples as well as illinlillii our wel-
fare

I

what wasthewaithewas tiietile greatest bless-
ingili113lil

1
ig conferred upon abrahamAbrahaml one

was that liishis seed should be numer-
ous as thetlletile stars of heavenlieaven and as
the sandsuhlsuhi upon thetiietile seaea shore I1 do
not know that lie would have got
along very well in thistills land nowanoivanownoiv a
laysdays they would have been after
lihnliim for polygamy people do not
believe so much in these thingsthins now
as theytlleytiley did formerlyforoormeilymelly nevert-
helesstheless thetiietile lord told liimhim to take
another wllwilwifee butibut then perhaps thathothe
lord made a inimistakestake heflefhe had not
studied modern christianity ho
was to use the language of the ad
vanceddanced christianClicil ristian behind the times
but whatever may be thought or
saidsald about it according to the record
that has come doyndown to us he used
to talk to people in that day
but let me refer you to another

blessing connected with abraham
namely that in him and his seed
should all tilethetiietlle nations of the earth
bobe blessed or illiniiilii other words that
god would honor him by makingmakings
of him and liishisilisills seed agents0 througha
whom he would communicate
truth intelligence and salvation to
the world fit is saidsald the glory of
god is intelligence and he is de-
sirous to impart this6isais intelligence to-
thethe human family that through it
theytlley may be exaltedexaltejexalter1 to the god-
head Abraabrahamsharns posterity were to
stand as messengersmessengers of god iaas
legates of the skies commissioned of
the greatjehovahgreat4jehovahtogrealgreat Jehovah to proclaimfhisproclainnhis
word id fallen inanman eevenviiivuil to hishi
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tbchildrenildrenlidren for god has made we areard
told of one blood all the families
4f tilethetiietlle earth and has given unto
them a portion of his spirit if
haply they would feel after him
although he is not far from any one
ofor nsus for in him we liveandlivlandlive and move
and havellave our being and under the
luenceinfluence of his spirit man has
accomplished very much good and
totbtodayday there are hosts of lionilonhonorableoraW
upright men who in their hearts
fear god but they have not yetyit
found tilethetletlletiie right way but in the
providencesprovidences of his mercy he has
gatheredgatliered a people from tilethetiietlle nations
that they may be taught and in-
structedsirucstructed in regard to the laws of life
and salvation and thistilistills has been
broubroughtht about in fulfillmentoffulfillment of
ancient prophecy jeremiah for in-
stance in referring to it said that liehelleile
would take them one of a ccityitiity1

and
two of a family and bring them to
zion and what was he to do with
them when he should get them
there I1 he would give them pas-
tors after his own heart who should
feed them with knowledge and
understanding and tilethetlletiie aamkamamee
great event is referred to by other
prophetspiophets

1 I1 was very much pleased with the
remarks mad6bymade by brothererastusbrother erastus
snow with regariregr4begari to our ownoinown nation
iriinlri which lie said that it hadbailhatlhati been
by and through the I1powerower of
almiaimialmightylity god and inillili accordance
wiwitliritlioth tllethetiletite words of the lord as con-
tained iinn the boobook& of mornionmormon that
the people were in the first place
impelled to come lierehere and after
coming here to contend for human
freedom upon this land and it was
bandtliroughbyandbaand through tiitilthe power of god
that the fathers of thistilistills country
framed the declaration of indepen-
dencedenceandand also thatreatthathat greattreat palladium
ofofhumanhuman rights the constituticonstitutionconstitute1un
ofitheozitheithe united states there is

nothing of the bigoted narrow
contracted feeling about thatthatinstruinstruinspru r

ment it is broad and comprehen-
sive

T

and they had a bell in phila-
delphia which 1I and perhaps many
of you havellave seeiseenseel upon which was
written proclaim liberty through-
out the land and to all the inhab-
itants thereof but I1 was sorry to
see that the bellbeilbelibellwasbelewaswas cracked I1
suppose it got cracked after the grand
effort that was made to proproclaimproclaiclaicialm
liberty throughout the land and I1
have thought since that it has notnott
been soldered up yet but with all
the weaknesses and imperfections
associated with men thetlletile govern-
ment of this nation liashasilas been a great
bulwark for human freefreedomdomi and I1
felt proud at the time when mrairninnln
edmunds with his colleagues
introduced his bill known as the
edmunds bill that there was such
a number of gentlemen who had the
manhoodmanliomanilood and the moral courage to
oppose it in the bold and manly wayivay
in which they did showing plainly
that they cherished in their bosoms
the principles contained in the con-
stitution

u

stitution 1 respect such menmen and
they command the respect and es-
teem of all honorable right thinking
pepeopleopltopit they could afford to torenderrendercorender
themselvestbernselves unpopular in the eyes of
religious bigots and fanatical politi-
cians butut they could not affordtoafford to be
amongst those that are ready to tear
down tilethetiietlle bulwarksbulwarks of human free-
dom andjrailand trailtrall in the dust the dlaflaflag0of ourpurgur country they did not be-
lievelieveinin our religion of course that
is a matter of their own it is none
of our business neither is ourreaurreour re-
ligioniloiioI1on any of their business which
ththeyqy understand and appreciate
there are two things that I1 have
felt very decided upon ever since I1
could comprehend anything one
was that I1 would worshipvorship god as I1
pleased without anybodysanybodyd dictation
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andthatand thatthab I1 would dictate to110manto no man
hisMs faith neither ithouldanyemanshouldanyshouldany man
dictate to nieme my faith and thetlle
other was that I1 would vote as I1
pleased andiandland I1 entertain the same
sentiments todayto day when the com-
missionersmissioners operating under the
edmunds law made their extraor-
dinary rulings and authorized thetlletile
administering1I iminisgiministerin0 of the test oath de-
claringclarin who should vote and whowiiowilo
should not I1 could not lielpkielp remark-
ing that people were acting very
foolishly thatoatwat theydid not know what
they were doing but whether they
knew it or not their attempts to vrestwrest
from this people their rights and
liberties were no more or less than
indirect attempts to tear downtbedown the
bulwarksofbulwarksbulwarkbulwarkssofof american liberty but
in this inexcusable attack upon
human rights and thetlletile principles of
liberty we can take no part what
then will we dodotdolI1 they havehove no
nightright it is true to interfere with us
inin the way theytlleytiley have done they
haveibave no right it is true to prohibit
us from votinbotinvoting without a hearinheadinghearing
audand without a trial they have no
right it is true to present to us a
test oath it being illegal and con-
trary to our rights as american citi-
zens butbutwewillwe will submit gracefullyrace fully
for the time being withdraw from
the polls rather than act in thetlletile
capacitycapacitolt of obstructionists and
when the time comes we will test
these proceedings according to the
laws of thetlletile land and the principles
of liberty guaranteed by thetiietile
constitutionqonstitution of the united states
which we recognize and respect
have we yielded up our franchises I11
no we have not will we ever do
it I1 no neverneer no never have
weveinyeinin the least backed down from
the principles by which we have
been guided from thetlletile beginning i
lo10 we still mean to live by
them and to maintaintomaintain them and

to contend for our rights not by
dynamite ornitroornittoor nitroglycerinenitro glycerine but to
do so legally and constitutionally
notncitonlyindefenseofonly in defense of 0our ownrowixroaix rights
but the rihrights0 ts and Iilibertiesbertiesbertles of 0ourur
children and those of every free man
throughout the land this is the
course we purpose taking
As I1 before stated we havebave been

called from thetiietile nations of the earth
by him whowiiowilo is our father we being
his childrenclicil ildrenlidren and he has told
us to ask and we shall receive he
hastoldhasetoldliasilas told us to seek and we shallshailshali find
to knock and it shall be openeropened to
us very well what shallshalishailsha11 wnwe do I1
weweiwea will use the best means we can
to defend our rights and after we
have done this we will then go to
our heavenly father and ask him
to help us will he do it I11 yes
hashitshrus he done itifI1 yes and we
acknowledge his liandhandllandiland in regard
to these lingsthingsti he has heard our
prayers without noise without
tumult he liashasilas told us thus far
that if we will continue to obey him
and to observe his laws he willvill
deliver us and direct us even to the
end and we need have no fears
whatever about thetlletile result hohe
liashasilas promised us that inasmuch
as we do his will and keep his
commandments he will fight our
battles and I1 feel confident andind
perfectly easy and I1 felt justust as easy
during thetiietile furore and commotion
that raged through the land a few
months aagoaoo as I1 dotodaydo todayto day know-
ing as I1 do that if we will perform
our part thetiietile lord will not fail to
do his because others act foolishly
we cannot afford to imitate them
weivevve profess to be the zion of god
thetlletile pure illinlii heart we professloprofessprogess tolo
be men and women of integrity
of truth and virtue and to have faith
in god this must not only beoheobe ourut
profession batbut our practice we must
carrycaru out and fulfill thefordthemordtlletile word and
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will and law of god jesus taught
his disciples how to pray said he
our father who art in heaven
that is your father and my father
the god and father of thetiietile spirits of
all flesh 11 our father whowiiowilo art in
heavenbeaven hallowed be thy name
0 god we reverence thee we ob-
serve thytllytily law and we wishwislifisli to keep
thy commandments and purge our-
selves from all evil that demaywemaywe may be
acceptable to thee hallowed be
thynamethykingdomconietllytily name thy kingdom come we
reverence thee 0 god and attribute
to theetilee all that we have in this
world and all that we expect to
have in the eternities to come
41 hallowed be thytllytily name thy
kingdomkindom0 come thy what 1 thy
kingdom come that is the rule of
god the government of godgol601 the
dominion of god the time when
men will not be ashamedbeashained to acknowl-
edge0 god as their Fatfatheroilerolieriller their
friend and benefactor thy
kinfkingdomkinfdonldonldoni come mienwhenvienvlen all will
submit to thytllytily rule to thytllytily law to
thy jurisdiction to thytliyeliy dominion
tlthatlat thytllytily will may be done on earth
as it is done in heaven how was it
done in heaven I1 god spake chaos
heard and thistilistills world rolled into
existence and so did other worldsworlds
Uunder the same divine impulse and
power and all those systems that
revolve around us were made and are
upheld by the mightyI1 power ofor god
who governs in the heavens above
and upon thetlletile earth beneath and
effionaffionatriong theworldsthe worlds whether men
icacknowledgeknowledge0 ththatthabat or not the time
willkill come on thistills earth when every
knee shall bow to him and every
tongue shallshalishail confess that jesus is
the christ to thetlletile glory of god the
father that time will come it is
notnobmot here now bbutbultit as I1 have said he
hashishit introduced this gospel as the
entering wedge as thetlletile little leaven
bychichby4hichby which he can operate abathetbathethatthab he

may have a people under the influ-
ence of thetlletile holy ghost a people
that can hold communion with
him like so many thousand strings
penetrating thetiietile eternal worlds and
drawing down blessings from the
almighty draviddrawiddrawing firmandfireandlreirefire and life and
intelligence from him for we our-
selves are sparks struck from the
blaze of his eternal fire emanating
from god our father and we wishwisti
to operate with him and forforhimforhamhimanddimandand
under his guidance for thetlletile accom-
plishmentplishment of his purposes here
upon the earth this is what we are
here for now I1 come to another
point we pray 11 thy will be done
on earth as it is done in heaven
how is it done there I1 As I1 said
god spake chaos heard and thetiie
world rolled into existence and it is
supported by thetlletile mighty0 power of
god and who can stay his hand
do you think that if all the legisl-
atures

zaz5
latures all the congresses all the
parliaments and all thetiietile reichstagsReich stags
all thetiie chambers of deputies and
senates of the earth were to gebgetgeu
tomtogtogetheroethergether and pass a decree that the
sun should rise five or ten minutes
or half an hour later or ealier than
it doesdoeg do you think it would have
any effect upon it I1 I1 do not think
it would I1 think it would still go-
on in its usual course and they
would feel that they were dependent
upon god do the world know
that in him we live and move and
have our being I11 does this congrecongre-
gation

0know that there is notnott one
of themthernthermthemm could leave this house
unless godgitl permitted it andaadauaana sus-
tained them in so doing I11 do thetha
nations of the earth comprehend
that theytlleytiley are in his handsbands and that
he puts down one nation and raises
up another accordinaccordiaaccording to the coun-
sels of his willywill and none can say
11 why doest thou thus what
havebave we to dad6dotoff to begin mithiwithgith we
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should dedealdeaial justly and honorably
with all men and should seek to
protect all men in their rights so far
as we have the power to do so and
then to maintain our own on the
same principle and what thenlthenttheal
fear god and observe his laws and
we ououghtbt every one of us to place
ourselvesourselves in communication with
the lord and he has tried to make
us understand this but it seems
very difficult for us to do so it was
in former times and it is now he
says ask and ye shall receive Is
it not a very simple thing 1 11 seek
and ye shall find Is it not very
easy knockknock and it shall be opened
unto you but says he you do
not understand it aright now let
me mention a thing to you if a
child ask of you bread would you
give itait a stone yyou0a fathers and you
mothers I11 I1 think not if the child
asked a fish would yougiveyou giveb it a scor-
pion why no the mother
would say sammysammyy or mary as
the case might be 11 you want
some breadwellbread wellweliweil I1 will give you
some with butter and molasses
the mother would try to meet the
wishes of the children and some-
times give them a little candy to boot
now then says the lord 11 if ye
then being evilvilvii know how to give
good gifts unto your children how
much more shall yourfatberyour father which
is in heaven give hisbis holy spirit to
them that ask him it is very
plain when you get at it and it is
very simple and people wonder
sometimes they think ifiv an aston-
ishing thierthinrthing that god should hear
peoples prayersprayers why bless your
souls that is the strongest fort we
have and when we ggetet into any
no 9

difficulty in the nation or anywhere
else we humble ourselves before the
lord and we all need to do this
for we all have our weaknesses and
imperfections and it is necessary
that he should be very merciful to
us and he is and knows how to
bear with us weavevve need also to
know how to bear wwithith one another
and to place ourselves inin communioncommunion
with god and in doing this to purge
ourselves from everything that is
wrong and evil and I1 tell you
you elders of israel you brethrbrethrenbreterea
and you sisters that if you will
bbeginginmingln to do the will of god on the
earth as it is done in heaven the
power and blessing of god will rest
upon you and upon this people and
no power will be able to injure youyoa
from this time forth god expects
us to do his will to carry out his
purposes and if his will is eveyerevereyenr
done on the earth as it is done lain
heavenheaved where in creation will it
start if it does not startherestartstar therehere I1 lebbletleb
every man put himself richtnightrightrifht and
every woman and every family do
the same and all the priesthood in
all its various departments aniand ram-
ifications and let every one walk up
to the line and perform his duty
and in the name of israels god
zion shall arise and shine and the
glory of god shall rest upon her
our progress isis onward and upwarddpwardaward
until thetlletile kingdomkingdoms of this woworldrid be-
come the kingdoms of our god and
his christ and loud anthems be
sounded from amonoamongamong thetheitheinationsnations
glory and honor adand power and

might and majesty and dominiondomir6n 10be
ascribed unto himaimnim that sitteth upon
the throne and unto the lamb for-
ever andhorandforand foreverever amen

volyolyoivoi XXIV
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEO Q CANNON

delivered in theactlefle tabernacle saitsaltsallsaifsail lukelakelueglaie city sunday afternoon
may 27th 1888

eepoetedbyjoh1tibvineREPORTED BY JOHNjoen IRVINE

improvement AMONG THE PEOPLE INTEREST manifested BY THE
WORLD IN THE MORMONS EVIDENCES OF DIVINITY IN THE
WORKAVORK SAME EFFECTS FOLLOW THE GOSPEL IN DIFFERENT AGES
AUTHORITY RESTORED PROOFS OF JOSEPH SMITHS DIVINE MIS-
SIONSIONslon persecutions ENDURED BY THE SAINTS REASONSItEASONS FOR THE
SAME

IT is some weeks since I1 have had
the opportunity of meeting with the
saints in this tabernacle our time
has been spent in visiting the various
settlements north and south and
hasbas been spent most agreeably in
holding quarterly conferences A
great change hasbas beenbeeribeell effected in
our Terterritoryrity within the past few
years inin furnishing facilities for
traveling to and fro and visiting the
settlements which were once quite
remote from this city I1 have no
doubt that these visits are appre-
ciated by the people who are visited
they certainly are by those who
make the visits the growth and
the development of the people their
increase inin the knowledge of those
principles that pertain to salvation
as weirwellveilveir as to this earthly existence
is so appaapparentrentreDt that it is exceedingly
gratifying to witness it the lord
isis very visibly working out his great
designs and purposes in connection
with this work with which we are
idcnlibedidnlifid everyoneevery one who is con-
nected with the work and who real-
izes its character does seek as I1 be-
lievelieve by observation more diligently
to comprehend the nature of the

duties and responsibilities which
rest upon him or her the variousvarious
organizations in the shape of pri-
mary associations of sunday
schools of mutual improvement
associations of reliefbelief societies as
well as the meetings of the variousvarious
quorums of the priesthood areailare allaliail
having a very marked effect as I1
can observe myself upon the people
I1 probably am inin a better position
than many to judge of the effect of
these organizations for the reason
that it has not been my privileprivilegepribilee to
visit the settlements of late years
so extensively as some of my
brethren I1 noticemotice a great increase
of zeal of devotion and above all
of knowledge concerning the work of
the lord and the labors connected
therewith and I1 am thankful that
this is so for certainly with the
increase of the facilities to which I1
have referred in our Territterritorialterritoryterritoriloril
there has been a corresponding in-
crease of evils which have to
be contended with and overcome
and knowledge and understanding
and wisdom are necessary on the
part of the latter day saints
to enable them to cope successfully
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with these evils in our former
condition of isolation it was not a
matter of such great moment for the
people to be trained as they now
are they were not exposed to the
influences of an adverse and hostile
character like they are todayto day with
the change in circumstances there
has come a corresponding change it
may bsbe said in strictness of organ-
izationization and as I1 have remarked I1
amm happy to say a corresponding
bereasemereaseincrease of knowledge we have
many things to cope with at the
present time which those who re-
sided here 25 years awoagoago knew little
or nothing about and it is an ex-
cellent feature of this system which
god has established that it is so
admirably adapted to all the circum-
stances which may surround the
children of men god bestowsbestons
wisdom according to the occasion
and to the necessities of the case
and he gives strength and power to
thosewho seek after them in thetherightright
spirit he has done so from the
beginning and he will do so until
the endmenwhen the elders of this church
have gone forth and preached the
gospel calling upon the inhab-
itants of the earth to believe in the
lord jesus christ and repent of
their sins and to be baptized for the
remission of them those who sub-
mitted to these requirements re-
ceived the strength and the grace
necessary to enable them to contend
with the difficulties which imme-
diately surrounded them god
poured out his spirit upon them
god gave unto them a testimony
concerningconcerdingtbe the truth ofthe workwithworkwith
which they had identified themselves
he gave unto them the strength
necessary to overcome all the obsta-
cles which laid in their pathway and
they were filled with joy and peacepeage
andanand from that day until the present

the man or the woman who hash6
thus bowed in submission to the
requirements of the gospel of ththeei
lord jesus christ has been sustained
upheld strengthened and delivered
the strstrengthstrenathstrerathenothenath and the grace the gifts
and the blessings which god has
promised have been abundantly be-
stowed and have made the individual
who has received them equal to
every emergency and that which
is true concerning individuals is
true concerning this entire people
in their collective capacity As
difficulties have increased as ob
stablesstacles have had to be overcomeandovercommandovercome and
the condition of affairs has changedchaned
and seemingly 9grownrown more threat-
ening they have had strength and
grace and power given unto them
commensurate with the trials they
have had to meet and godsgota hand
has thus been manifested in the
most wonderful manner in the eyeeyes
of those who believe and who have
had faith and they have had causticausdicauses
forthanksfor thanksgivingdivingivingivingandgandand praise to god
every day that they have lived
now the whole work from its in-

ception until the present time isis a
marvel and a wonder it may bebd
termed phenomenal in the earthearths
it is unlike anything else that we
know of it differs from every other
system that is extant among men
there are features connected with
it which cannot be witnessdwitnessed any-
where else human nature exhibitsexhibiti
itself it may be said in new forms
characteristics are developed in
connection with this work which
may truly be said to be uniqueyou cannot witness their exhibition
among any other people nor inin any
other land and it is a remarkable
thing that though the latter day
saints number so few comparatively
speaking there is no topia todayto day
that can be broached in the hearinghelln
of any of the people of christendom
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that excites the interest that
mormonism1111ormonism does and yetifretifyet if

you ask men the reason of this
it would be difficult for them to
account for it they only know
that the fact exists that to them
and to the world at large it is a topic
of unflaggtingunflagging interest the morimor
mons arealeaie looked upon as a peculiar
people let a 11 mormon travel
anywhere in the united states or
in europe or in other lands and ittit
be known that liehelleile is a mormon
he will attract more attention than
any other man why is this I1
Is it because the people are so
numerous I11 Is it because they are
so wealthy t Is it because they
exercise such political powerlpoferlpower
Is iitt because they wield such influ-
ence iiiinill the affairs of the children of
men no it cannot be said that
anyofanhofany of these causes exist to any ex-
tent the mormonsimormonscormonsMorIMormons are not a
numerous people the lormonialormonIAMormons
ardare not a wealthy people the
11 mormonsalornionecormonsMorAlornionemons do notnobnovpot wield political
influence to any extent nornoninfluencenorinfluenceinfluence
of any other character outside of
their own society what then is
it that constitutes this I1 may say
attractiveness or this interest in
mens minds concerconcerningconcernimnim this
organization 1 11 olloh011 says one it is
because you marrymorebarrymoremarry moiemoremole wives than
one you believe in plural marriamarriagee
and thatexcitesthat excites interest and causes
talk and attracts attention it
is that that makes you so notice-
able I1

perhaps so but it is not many
years since weivevve did not believe in
this since itwasetwasit was not a practice of
this church and 5yeteb in those days a
61

1 mormon was asmuchasmuthas much an object of
rcuriosityUriourlosity as liehelleile is todayto day that is in
proportion to the celebrity that
attended the name 11 mormonism
wasivas as much talked about according
to the extent it waswasknownknown as it is

todaytotodasayudyudaydas it excited as much curiosity
it aloaioarousedsed as much hatred it
called forchasforthasforth as much persedpersecutionpersedutionution in
fact the most severe persecution
that as a people we have ever en-
dured we received prior to thetlletile an-
nouncementno by our church that we
believed in this peculiar doctrine I1
have no doubt that our espousal and
advocacy of this doctrine has given
us considerable notoriety it has
added to our celebrity but our
celebrity has notnob consisted alone in
this As I1 have remarked our or-
ganization aroused as deep antip
athiesalthies prior to the revelation of
this doctrine as it has ever done
since
now we have our own method of

accounting for this great interest
that is taken in this work it is
admitted too freely for thetlletile truth
that we are an illiterate people
it is said that we are under the
control of impostors shrewd mmenen
who lead the masses and bend them
to their will this is said concerning
us everywhere to account for
the ingathering of the people from
the nations of the earth men have
recourse to many theories or to
several at least one of which is that
our elders go out to the ionlonignorantionorantsonorantorant
and unlearned and the down trod
den and depict in glowing colors the
beauties of this land of ours and
the blessings0 that they will receive ifthey will only01111 sgathera her here and that
by these lzglowing10 vi I1 tales and by per-
suading

6

them that they can havellave
all the wives thetheyy want when they
come lielleilehereretheythey induce the ignorantigijorant
hordes of europe to come to this
country this is oneoifeolie of the popular
methods of accounting for the
ingathering of the people from the
nations of the earearthi th and their ad-
hesion to tiletiietlle mormolicmlemormon cancao e
well now ififthisinthisthidthis were tiietrietiletlle I1

would consider it 0onene of the grgro atestitesfcadest
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miracles ever wrouflitamongwrought0 among0 menfor this reason that people influ-
encedenced by such notions could not be
held toettogetherherber in a land like this it
would be an impossibility to bind
people together in such bonds as
exist among the latter day saints in
utah territory if they were people
of this character they would fall
to pieces by their own corruptionscorrupt ions
there would notnob be any cementing
influence amoiaamoiiamong them to hold them
toboethertogethertoetherether one month if these were0theee influences which drewdreo them
here but no obobservingservin man or
woman who travels through this terr-
itory and mingles

I1
with the people

can be deceived by any such non-
sense as this they would see in a
few days that there was some other
influence that there was some other
power that there was a principle of
union among this people that could
not origiorjgioriginateate inin such a system as
iggormonismlormonismmormonismlormonism is popularly repre-
sented to be
what thentilen is it that causes the

latter day saints to be so much
noticed I1 what is it that has drawn
them togethertorethertorethercetherrethen from the various na-
tions of the earth and produced this
phenomenal condition of affairs that
we witness hereherel I1 Is it the shrewd-
ness of men I11 Is it the power and
authority of men I1 then for gods
sakesae and for the sake of sufsufferingfiering
humanity let some men band them-
selves totogetherether and do in the namenamonama
of god and true religion that which
the latter day saints are accused of
doing in the name of imposture and
false religion hereishereaisherbeis an opportu-
nity for christendom to test this
matter theytlleytiley have learning they
llavelavehave wealwealthfalifcli they have everything
at thetlieirbackr back the popular sects who
claim to be orthodox and to worship
god according to the bible and to
divine truth have all these if they
can do in the name of god and true

religion that which we krearoare doindolndoinggy
as they say in the name of a false
religion0 and as impostorsasimpostors let them
go to work unite themselves to-
gether and accomplish something
like this for the sake of suffering
humanity the latter day saints
are gathered from the nations of the
earth the poor the unlearned the
ignorant our elders preached the
gospel to them as they understood
it and under its influence and by
its influence they are bucesucesuccessfulessful in
gathering out a few ththisis territory
is beinbeingg peopled by them they are
being taught how to live how to
better their earthly condition how
ttolo10 improve their minds liowhowilow to ac-
quire1 sound education and sound
knowledge they are being taught
to liveinlavein love in peace to avoid lit-
igation to avoid strife to avoid con-
tention to avoid everything of this
character and to love one another
how successful we are in this let
those who travel through the territ-
ory bear testimony if we hadbad our
way there would be no drinking
saloons from franklin in the north
to st george in the south if the
courts would let us have our way
we would banish drunkenness from
our land or rather we would keep it
from our land as we did in the be-
ginningginning for there was a time when
there was nothing of the kind to bobe
witnessed but unfortunately for
us it seems some of our charters
were defective we found we did
not have the power that we thought
we had the courts ruled against
us against the exercise of such power
as we wielded and we were com-
pelled to let down the bars hence
in ogden in salt lake city and
perhaps inin some other fewfely places
there are drinking saloons but if
we hadbad our way as latter day saints
there would be no drinking saloons
there would be no houses of ill fame
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there would be no gambling saloons
there would be nothing of this
character permitted in our cities or
in our settlements we would not
only be free from litigation and strife
as I1 have said we are as a people
but we would be free from those
other evils those other vicesvices
now we know very well that ac-

cording to the word of god as it has
come down to us in this sacred vol
umeurneumme the bible union and love were
two of the great characteristics that
attended the preaching of the gos-
pel of jesus christ by this says
one of the apostles we know that
we have passed from death unto life
because we love the brethren
jesus taughttaurhttaurat his disciples to be one
he prayed to the father that they
mimightht be one as he and the father
were one and not only that they
might be one but that those who
should believe in their words might
be one also that prayer of the
savior was answered upon his dis-
ciples theyl were distinguished
everywhere for their oneness and
for their love and wherever they
went preaching the gospel that
jesus committed unto them those
who obeyed their teaching and sub-
mitted to the ordinances which they
administered received the same
spirit
now it is a remarkable feature of

this organization called the church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
that the same effects follow the pro-
clamationclaciamationhiationmatlon of its principles not in
anqnone land but in every land where it
has been carried by the elders of
this church
when joseph smith in his youth

had revealed to him that god was
about to restore the old gospel in its
ancient power and simplicity and
accompanied by its ancient gifts
and was told that the authority to
administer its ordinances should also

be restored it seemed I1I1 suppose to
look at it naturally at that time as
though it would be an impossible
thing to accomplish the earth was
full of religion so called there
were any number of men professing
to be followers of jesus christchrisi
any number of men professing to-
be his ministers professing to have
the power and authority to admin-
ister the ordinances of his church
until men were actually con-
fused and distracted in their
thoughts and especially when they
came to select the form of doctrindoctrine6
that they wanted to espouse
by the multiplicity of sects each
one claiming to be the true church
of christ but joseph smith wawas
told that this would be the effect
when godgoa would reveal his gospel
it was foreshadowedshadowedforeshadowerfore to him in the
plainest possible manner that which
we now behold the effect of the
preapreachingchingebingchino of the true gospel would
be that persecution would be
aroused he was shown the hatredhatrel
he would have to contend with and
all the adverse influences that havellave
had to be overcome from that day
until the present joseph smith
was told that there was no authority
upon the face of the earth to admin-
ister the ordinances of thexospelthe gospel
of jesus christ he was told that
there was no church which godgoci
recognized as his own while there
wereivere many that had parts of the
truth portions of the gospel
there was no church which god
acknowledged amid the multiplicity
of sects as his he was told to waitwalt
until the lord should give the power
andandcommunicatetheauthoritycommunicate theauthority now
though he had received this com-
municationmunication from heavenly messen-
gers joseph smith did not presumepresumer
to take one step towards organizing
a church because of the fact that he
had received communications of thisd
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character according to popular
ideas if a man hadbadhai received a com-
municationmunication of this kind from heaven
it woulwouldd have been sufficient justif-
icationfi to him to have gone to work
and organized a church but he did
not do this he waited and a
heabeaheavenlyvenly messenger as he testifies
came and laid his hands upon his
head and ordained him to the
authority that was necessary for man
to hold in order to baptize his fel
lowmenlow men in the name ofjesusof jesus christ
for the remission of sins when he
received thatauthority he commenced
to baptize and not till then but
there was still a power lacking the
apostles had a power beyond that
which john the baptist exercised
john said 11 1I indeed baptizeyouwithbaptizeyonwith
water unto repentance but hebe that
cometh after me is mightier than 1I
whose shoes I1 am not worthy to
bear he shall baptize you with the
holy ghost and with fire refer-
ringrin to ththee savior and when he
came he came in the hutdutauthorityhority of
the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood as it is
termed john held merely the au-
thority to baptize for remission of
sins but he could not lay on hands
for the reception of the holy ghost
and when on one occasion after
the death of the savior philip went
and preached the gospel to samaria
and people were converted and bap-
tized he did baptize them but he
did not lay on handsbands for the recep-
tion of the holy ghost he did not
have apparently the authority to
do so but when the aposlesapostles heard
that people in samaria had received
the gospel they sent unto them
peter and john who when they
came laid their hands upon them
and they received the holy ghost
in like manner joseph smith re-
ceived the authority by divine or bby
heavenly administration to baptibaptizeze
menraen forthe remission of their sins

but he had not thenthethen the authority
to lay on handslorhandhandsstorslorfor the reception of
the holy ghost hohe afterwards iiailaliddid
receive it as hebe testifies ththroughrougkrough
the adminisadministrationadministratration of thetlletile three
apostles who presided over the
twelve in the days that they lived
upon the earth namely peter jamsjames
and john they came to bhimim and laid
their hands upon him and ordained
him to the apostleship the same
authority that they themselves held
and authorized him to go forth and
to build up the church of christ as
it was builtbulit up in ancient days
and then having baptized people he
commenced to lay on hands for the
reception of the holy ghost
but says one I1 do not believe

in the administration of angels I1
think that angels have ceased to
come

A while I1 believe that many
ancient servants of god did receivereceive
the administration of angels I1
think theyhavethey havehaye ceased to administer
and when I1 hear people assert that
they havellave not it always creates in
my mind a feeling of doubt and
I1 think anybody an imposterimpostor
who asserts he1heiheahe hasas received the
administration of angels in these
days
perhaps so Bbutut suppose that the

statement that joseph smith says
the angel made to him should be
true that there was no church
upon the face of the earth whorngodwhomgodgoa
recognized0 as his and whose acts
he acknowledged suppose this
were true and that from the catholic
church down to the last church
that was organized there was no one
church that held the authority in
its primitive power and purity sup-
pose this were so how in the world
can the authority be restored unless

I1 hevelheavenlyly messengers do come and
bbringring iitt from heaven I11 if the priest-
hoodI1 and the authority power and
gifts ofahewhethe priesthood were ttakenaken
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from the earth and taken back to
heaven how can man ever receive
it again unless some beings from the
heavenly worlworldI1 come and restore it
to man again I1 you crnarn readily see
that if you grant one proposition the
other must necessarily follow there
mustraust be divine communication from
heaven or the authority could not
be restored but how shall we tell
that it is restored by what signs I1
what are the evidences byvbichby which we
can judge of the restoration of this
divine power I1
joseph smith went forth and lieheile

ordained other men to go forth
gave them the authority under god
he beinbeing commanded of god to im-
part this authority to others who
were suitable on the same principle
that moses imparted the authority
to aaron 1 beinbeing called of god as
was aaron and they went forth
and called upon the people to believe
in jesus and to repent of their sins
and to be baptized for the remission
of them and they promised them
that if they would believe in jesus
christ repent of their sins and be
baptized in his name for a remission
of them they should receive thetiietile
holy ghost and it should produce
theth6tha same effects upon them in these
days that it did upon those who re-
ceived it anciently now here was
a promise that no man that we know
anything about was authorized
to give aside from him in all the
churches of which we have any
knowledge there has yet to be heardbeard
the promise made by one of its min-
isters to the humble believer who
submits to its ordinances that hebe
shallreceiveshallshali receive the holy ghost as
theythy did in ancient days with its
accompanying gifts and blessings
and powers but joseph smith
made this promise the world have
the opportunity of testing it if
people did notnocnou receive the holy

ghost then hebe was an impostor if
they did receivereceiveit it then his ministry
was sealed by the power of god and
it was indisputable the best pos-
sible means was given to the human
family of testtesting his claims and his
statements hee was either an im-
postor trying to deceive thepeoplethe people
or hebe was a man of god for it can-
not be supposed that heaven would
lend itself to an imposture or that
heaven would aid in any manner in
fostering a deception but wherever
the elders of this church have
gone preachingpreachinpreachin this gospel declaring
unto the people these tidings there
have been men and women who
have come fowardtoward and submitted
to the ordinances which they
administered and who testify in
the name of jesus christ that
they did receive the promised bless-
ings and they have gathered out
from the various nations of europe
some from asia some from far off
africa and the islands of the sea
and every state in the united
states theytlleytiley havebave gathered out un-
til now they are numbered by thou-
sands and tens of thousands through-
out these valleys and wherever youyon
mingle with the people and talk to
them either in their own habita-
tions by their firesides in the
streets in the public gatherings or
wherever they may be the universaludiversaf
testimony of these people called
latter day saints is that they in
obedience to the requirements wwhich
were communicated unto them by
the servants of god received the
promised blessingsblessid111s and the holy
spirit has been poured ououtt upon
them and the gifts thereof
have rested down upon them and
as an evidence of this we see this
union that I1 have spoken ofot wevev
witness this love we see the
gathering of thetiietile people wogJogtogetherther
we see such a love as is unexam
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pled anywhere upon the face of the
earth the love that exists in the
midst of the latter day saints in
these mountains you may traverse
the wide earth and go to every re-
ligious denomination and even
to those of pagan belief and
nowhere else will you see such an
exhibition as this I1 have spoken of
as you witness here and yet
these people arearc illiterate these
people are unlearned thesepeopleThese people
are weakweal these people have come
from various nations of the earth
these people have been brought up
in different creeds belonging to dif-
ferent churches speaking different
languages they have been trained
in different habits not of one na-
tion not of one form of thought not
gathered together from one town-
ship or from one neighborhoodneihborhoodneighborhood0 but
from various nations and neighbor-
hoods with this diversity of belief
that is of former belief and educa-
tion and trainingtrainim now what would
this principleprill ciple accomplish amongst
a more homogeneous people than
ouralourslours a people more united than
ours originally more one in thouglitthouglitlit
and training what I1 saymy wouldwould
this principle accomplish among
such a people as this that I1 allude
to I11 why we can imagine what it
vill be in years to come as the
hisingrising generations of this peoplepeoplogrowgrow
to manhood and womanhood under
the influence of this principle we
can imagine what the results will be
a people banded together usas no

other people upon the face of the
earth are by the bonds of the new
and everlasting covenant by the
bonds of the holhoiholyy priesthood that
god has restorestoredred to thetiietile earth and
by the administration of those divine
ordinances which constituted thetiietile
power of the church of christ
when it was upon thetlle earth it is
the old gospel restored again you

cannot point to a single feature thatthafc
characterized the gospel of jesus as
it was atlailatiministeredadministered by his apostles
that is not to be witnessed among
thetlletile latter day saints not a single
feature I1 defy thethatho world to point
to a single0 one evereveryy characteristic
that made it great that made it a
power in the earth that made it
divine belongs to this church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
were the ancient saints persecutedpersecutedl
so are we did they die for the truth
of their principles I1 so have many of
our people did they have to flee from
their homes I11 were they driven by
their enemies because of their reli-
gion

w

so have we hatlhadbailhati to flee from
ou rhomes in this nineteenth century
in this land of boasted liberty the
proulprouiproudestest nation and the freest na-
tion upon the face of the globe we
have had to flee to these mountains
and take refuge here because we
believed in those ancient principles
and because we contended for the
restoration ofthisorthisof this ancient power
and now even in these mountains
our homeshoinesholnes are envied and men
would destroy us not because we
are vile not because we do injury to
our fellowsfollows not because our land is
a land of wickedness because it is
not not because we are full of strife
and war upon our neighbors and
seek to destroy them not because
ofanytofanyof any of these things is our destreedestruededestruc-
tion

strucstrue
sought but because we believe

that god has spoken from the heav-
ens because wenyevvesye believe in a
church that has prophets and
apostles and has the holy ghost
aiandA its gifts in it because we believe
in living0 totogethergethelgether in love and not
fighting each ototherierler and are not
pitted against each other in parties
and because of this we are considered
dangerous11 and our existence is
considered a menace to our neigh-
bors ilearhear and think of it I1 that
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a popiepopleeoplehoople withav8vith the virtues that I1 d-ecr

de-
carecaye we possess are looked upon as
a mk lacetace to our neighbors and that
our destruction is a desirable thing
now while we do not profess to

havehave the faith that we should have
we could all do with more yet it

is the aim it is the object of the
teachings of the elders of this
church to endeavor to instill into
the minds of the people faith in
god to have them contend earnestly
as the scriptures say 11 for the
faith which was once delivered to
the saints while this is the aim
and the object of the teachings of
the elders and we are well aware
of the weakness of the people yet
we do testify in the most solemn
manner that god has restored the
ancient giftsifts tbatwerethatwere in the church
the sick are healed there are
hundreds of families in this terri-
tory thousands of them who never
think of anything else but sending
for the elders as the apostle james
said they should do in cases of sick-
ness 11 Is any sick among youtyou 1

let him call for the elders of the
church and let them pray oyeroveroveroyer
him anointing him with oil in the
name of the lord and the prayer
of faith shall save the sick said
the apostle now among the peo-
ple called latter day saints this is
an almost universal practice and
we solemnly testify that while we
are far from beinbeingwhatbeing what we should
be far from having that faith we
should havebave there are numerous
instances of the sick being healed
by the laying on of hands you
know thistills my brethren and sisters
notonlynodonlynot only have the sick been healed
but the blind have been restored to
sight the deaf have been made to
heanhearlieilear and the power of god has been
manifested in accordance with the
promises he has made and it is
the outpouring of the spirit in this

manner the confirmation of gods
promises upon the people that
makes thethothelatterlatter daysaints so united
it is not thetiietile strength of imposture
it is not the delusion of shrewd men
it is not because wicked men have
deceived this people it would be
impossible to hold them together
under such conditions to do so
would be a greater miracle than
that which we now beholdbeholbedolI in the
existence of the people to see a
people united together and scatterscatteredeI
as they are over this extent of terri-
tory held totogether0ether bya fewimpostorsimpostorsfew
no such a thing is abhorrentabliorrient

to reason no man with reason can
believe such a statement and accept
that as the solution of this organ-
ization that is of the problem con-
nected with it no man can think
it there is somethinsomething more than
this there isis some power beyond
this for as I1 have said if it were
not so we should have some exhibi-
tion on the part of good men in
establishing such a system as we now
behold one would think they would
show their power in orgaorganizingorganizinnizin 1.1g BAbutbub
it is the outpouring of thetlletile spirit of
god men and womenworren and childrenildrenlidrencli
throughoutL allaliail the conCODcongregationsregationslegations of
the latter day saints iiin all these set-
tlementstlements if they had thetiietile opportu-
nity would bear solemn testimonytestinioilyolly
in the name of jesus christ that
they did receive those proiniseclpromi&edl
blebieblessingssings that that was thetlletile cause
of their continuing their association
with the people of god and that
that was the reason of their gather-
ing with themtilem to this land or of their
coming heieherehele
now I1 know that in talking in

this strain it may sound strange to
many who have no knowledge of
these things they mayinlay think it a
very strange thing that men should
testify in our day concerning the
existence of these thithlthingsfigs but let
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me ask you where is the man of
god of whom lvevyewesve have any account
in this book from Gengenesisesistoto revel-
ation that dw not have communi-
cation with god I1 where is there
oneonetonelI1 not one you have no ac-
count of a single individual who
was a servant of god from the days
of adam our father to john the
revelator who did not have com-
municationmunication from our father in
heaven god communicated with
the people always when they were
faithful
but says one we have

none now and we have not had
and therefore god has ceased to
communicate his mind and his
will to his children
do not deceive yourselves this

is the cry of men who themselves
are destitute of this power and of
this knowknowledgelede0 and who take this
means of accounting for it and of
making people believe that the pres-
ent condition of things is the con-
ditionaltion that should exist and that
god designed to exist
I1 do not wish to reflect upon any

other body of people or upon any
sect I1 believe there are thousands
of excellent people in the world
people as goodoolooi as any that are num-
bered iinn the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints scattered
through all the sects and in the
pagang world and in the infidel
world I1 do not confine my feelings
of admiration to those who believe
even in jesus the son of god whom
I1 view as my redeemer and my
savior I1 believe that there are
thousands and it may be said mil-
lions of well meaning good people
whom god loves that are numbered
among the pagans and that are
numbered among the infidels to
christianity but at the same time
while I1 thus believe I1 know that
god has revealed his everlasting

gospel to be preached totheto the inhab-
itants of the earth and whenwheilwhell light
comes ifmen reject it condemnation
follows andthisandthiland this is the condemna-
tion of our present generation A
great prophet has arisen in their
midst they do not believe it they
do not believe that joseph smith
was a prophet of god they basely
and cowardly slew him yet he was
a prophet of god just as much as
elijah or as isaiah was or as any
of the ancient prophets were and
he has founded a system that will
grow that will increase that will
yet be the dominating power in the
earth because the promises of god
are to this effect and this is the
sin of this generation this mamann
came in their midst bringingbrining to
them gifts from god bringing to
them a message of love and salva-
tion and tileytlleythey cruelly and basely
slew him in the most abominable
manner but like all the prophets
his blood has not been avenged
who ever heard of people being
punished for killinkilling a prophet I11 who
ever heard of the people turning
round and punishing his murderers I1
such a case is not known in the
history of the world and it is true
concerningconcerning joseph smith his
blood stains the soil of one of the
sovereign states of the nation he
was slain under the pledged honor
of that state that he should be pro-
tected and yet his murderers have
never been punished and as I1 say
this is the sin of this generation A
church was organized by the com-
mand of god andmembersand members of that
church have been cruelly treated
theytlley have been driven from their
homes their pathway has been
marked by the graves of those who
have died in consequence of their
suffering our track can betracedretracedbe traced
or could be traced from illinois
by the graves of sourour people
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men women aridandarldalid children who
diedI1 of suffering because they
chosethose to worship god according
to the dictates of their own con-
sciences and who is there that has
zuraisedisedased his vvoiceoicevolceolce and said one word
againsttbislagainst this 1 afewmenbavedoneA few men have done
so a few honorable men have pro-
tested againstg it but the great body
of the people have assented to it
and have not only assented to it
but they have endeavored to follow
Uuss to our retired homes here and
destroy us they are not content

I1

Vwee should live in this wilderness
land which we found so dreadful in
many respects and so hardbard to con-
quer aaeikevaeweiae have come here we
ivehaveave conquered we have subdued
the land by continuous persistent
and unlimited toil and we will not
cease our exertions to make thistilistills a
beautiful land and to extend
hospitality to all who visit us but
wewe have been envied our little pos-
sessions the fruits of our toil the
hard earnings of the last 35 years
we have been envied these and
there are those who think that the
best thing that could be done with
us is to extirpate us from the face of
ulleflieuuiethe earth blot us out of existence
now I1 say that this is the sin of this
generation god has sent a mighty
prophet who predicted among other
things the civil war that took place
in 1861 itisit is on record in this book
the book of doctrine and coven-
ants joseph smith warned this
nation of it twenty eight years
before it occurred he told them
the cause of itiit and the consequences
thatthab would follow this great
prophet has been in their midst and
they have slain him andandsandl have de

stroyedstrayed as far as ppossibleossiblepossible those who
believe in his doctrine god will
hold this generation tvt a strict ac-
countabilitycountability for tliesethesealiese acts just as
sure as he did the generation who
slew the apostles and those who
lived contemporaneous with the
apostles we may be a feeble peo-
ple but we are gods people no
more than our fellow men in some
respects only so far as we obeyotey his
laws more than tat1theyy do0 but never-
theless we are Msgods people and
god will not allow his children to
be slain without cause nor be cruelly
treated he rreignsilatgnsagns in the heavens
I1 thank god that he has revealed
himself and that we know him
he reigns his justice never sleeps
welvevve will be protected and preserved
and his aangernoernger0 will be poured
out upon thosethose who have merited
it by their transgression welvevve
therefore call upon them in the
name of jesus to repent of their
sins to turn away from wickedness
and return to righteousness and
if theytlleytiley desire to know whether we
tell the truth let them go to god in
the name of jesus and ask him and
we will be satisfied with the answer
that is what our eldersellersehlerseiders tell every-
body wherever they go they tell
them to ask god in the name of
jesus whether the testimony they
bear be true or false Is notthisnorthisnot this
fair I11 certainly it is
may god help you my brethren

and sisters and friends to receive
the truth and to cling to it all your
lives to love it more than life itself
that in the end you may be saved
and exalted in the kingdom of god
amen
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BUNDBOUND EXEMPTION FROM DISEASE AS A REWARD exhortation

I1 FEEL greatly pleased at the op-
portunityportunity of meeting once more
with the saints in conference in thistilistills
place it is nearly two yearsears sincesince
I1 have had thistills priviprivilegelegge during0which time many important events
have transpired there is one thing
however connected with the work
of god which is very gratifying that
notwithstanding the perils through
which we have passed though our
liberties have been menaced and
the perpetuity of the institutions of
the kingdom of god have to human
appearances been endangered we
still meet together this day in this
tabernacle unembarrassed from the
efforts of our enemies and free to
worship our god according to the
dictates of our own consciencesconsciences
this land to which god led us and
in which he has planted us is still
a land of liberty to us and to all
those who are of our faith to mome
this is a cause of profound thankful-
ness for it is an evidence that god
has not forgotten us that the prom-
ises which he has made are still
kept in remembrance by him antaneandI1
that as a people we have been living

so as to receive the fulfillment of
those promises and the benefits
which flow from them and there
isis no doubt in my mind that if the
latter day saints will still continue
to do as they have done will be
faithful to god and to the covenants
we have made with him and will
persevere in the path which he has
marked out and which we llavehave
commenced to tread that we shall
still be preserved that we shall still
have our liberty that our enemies
will not have power to disturb or
interrupt us to any extent or to
bring down upon us those evils
which they have sought after so
diligently
I1 believe that the testimony of the

servants of god concerning the con-
dition of the saintssainti in this stake
and in other stakes is true and that
as a people the latter day saints
aieareare striving to live nearer unto theintheirtheuthen
god and to put in practice more per-
fectly those holy principles which
he hasbas revealed unto us I1 believeibelievebelleve
there is more diligence being manimani-
fested

F

f sted in the various wards andanatzoughoutthroughout the various stakesslakes thantham
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has been manifested in the past I1
believe that there is a higher stand-
ard of life bbpingapingin sought after by the
latter day saintsai-nts I1 believe that
the priesthood themselves are seek-
ing more diligently to carry out the
counsels which god has given and
to set examples unto the people
that they shall imitate and I1 know
that the spirit of god rests down
upon his servants to make them
more rigid in the enforcement
of the laws that god has revealed
unto us concerning the government
of his church so that there may be
more purity a higher standard of
purity enforced and maintained
amonamong nsus than liashasilasills been in the
past
we have had from thetiietile beginning

of this work revelations given to us
concerninconcertinconcerning the lives that we should
leadleid we consider the christian
world who have this bible as their
guide very delinquent because they
do not live up to the command-
ments which are herein contained
becausebe6ause they come short of obeying
the requirements that god has made
through the gospel as contained in
the bible the old and new testa-
ment but I1 often think of our own
condition we have in this book
the book of doctrine and coven-
ants which is the word of god to
us a perfect law here are con-
tained the requirements here are
contained the ordinances that god
requires this people called latter
day saints to obey now let me
ask you brethren of the priesthood
let me ask you brethren and sisters
of the church how many of us
who are here todayto day live in accord-
anceaaiceafice with the requirements of gods
word as contained in these revela-
tions I1 I1 can truthfully say that as
a people we do not live up to the
terequirementsquirements that god has made
ofbf us I1 can truthfully say

that as a people we do not obey
gods commands to us the reve-
lations which are contained in this
book and which we receive as the
word of god not to a past genera-
tion not to a people who lived
1800 years ago but the word of
god to us who live now and who con-
stitute this church of jesus christ
of latter day saints this is our
rule of life this is the law for our
guidance it is embodied in this
book and how many of us I1 ask
again live in conformity with it I1
how many of us havebave obeyed and
do obey the word of god as it is here
revealed and as it is here printed
and given to us I11 and yet we con-
demn the sectarian world all of us
who have gone forth to preach the
everlasting gospel 1 for not obeying
gods word given 1800 years ago
and have said that in consequence
of this the gifts and graces and the
blessings of the gospel have been
withheld from them we have
thus reasoned we have thus pro-
claimed to the people and said to
them that the cause of the ab-
sence of the gifts the cause of the
disappearance of the power the
cause of there being no faith in the
land among the children of men to
receive the blessings and the gifts
of god was to be found in the fact
that they had not obeyed the com-
mandmentsmandments of god as revealed to
them or as revealed to the ancients
rather in the new testament by
the son of god yet I1 believe
notwithstanding what I1 now say res-
pecting us that there is a growing
disposition among the people I1 can
feel it myself among the priesthood
and I1 believe it extends to the
whole body of the church a grow-
ing disposition to obey the word of
god as it is given to us in its plain-
ness in its simplicity and in its
fullness and because of this grow
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ining disposition god haviiihavivihahavingviii mercy
upon us inin our weakness and in our
infiimitiesinfirmities blesses us as he does
andind he saves us from our enemies
but you can readily perceive if you
will reflect a few moments how
much the power of this church
would hebe increased in the land and
before the heavens if the latter
day saints were all to obey the word
of god as it is given to us in his
latter day revelations you can
readily perceive how united and
strong a people we would hebe and
how much the heavens would be
moved in our behalf the power that
would be evoked and that would be
brought down to aid us and to de-
liver us if we only lived in strict
conformity to the words of god as
they are contained in this book the
book of doctrine and covenants
each man and eachcadicahieahl woman can in-
terrogateterrogate himself and herself upon
this point each man can ask him-
self in the light of the holy ghost
how near he comes to fulfilling all
the requirements which are here
made or how far he is from arriving
at that perfection which these revela-
tions demand and each woman
can do the same and we can in this
mirror of divine truth look at our-
selves in our true light and see our
reflection by the spirit of god as it
is revealed unto us in these revela-
tions
for one I1 know that I1 am far in-

dividually from coming up to this
perfection yet it has been the
labor of my life to be a latter day
saint it has been the strongest
wish of my heart all my days to be
a latter day saint to be a perfect
man if I1 could be before the lordyet when I1 read these reyerevelationslations
when I1 see the requirements which
god has made of us as a people I1awbow6w myself before the lord and
confess in his presence that I1 am

far frofromm being that which I1 should
be and it may be said thatthal the same
is the case with chechurthechurthe churchcb
now god designs that we shall be

just such a people in every respect
as these revelations describe god
did not give us these revelations in
vainvalnvainvaln they were not spoken idly
they were not given through the
prophetproplietilet of god without a purpose
theretiitilere was a design on the part
of god in giving0 themdiem and when
you come even to the very weakest
it may be said of the revelations
or that which is the I1leasteast obligatory
upon us that which was given
merely as a word of counsel the
word of wisdom I1 refer to
we can judge of the rest by dletheoledie
manner in which that is observed
among us as a people a matter
which pertains to our bodily life and
health and which is so simple that
the weakest can receive and obey it
there will be a people raised up if
we will not be that people there
will yet be a people raised up whose
lives will embody in perfection the
revelations contained in this book
who will live as the doctrines here
taught require as the laws here re-
vealed show unto us and they will
be raised up too in thistilistills generation
and such a people will have to be
raised up before zion can bobe fully
redeemed and before the work of
our god can be fullylully established in
the earth in this book as I1 have
said is the pattern of the zion of
god here are embodied the doc-
trines precepts laws ordinances
everything in fact that isis necessary
in order to make us a perfect people
before the lord
thetho perfection that we have ar-

rived at todayto day is due to these reve-
lations the organization of thisthia
ppeopleeopae1e is suosuchh as is not to be wit-
nessed anywhere else on the face q0
the earth you may travel from one
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end of the land to the other you
may travel from the equator to the
poles and in no land and amongamong no
people will you find such an organ-
ization as that which we havellave in
this land or rathurratharrather that which be-
longs to this church and it is due
to the fact that god gave command-
ments through his servant joseph
smith by which we have been
oaganizedorganized upon a principle and
a platform that is superior to any-
thing known among men there
is nothing to equal it this church
in its ororganizationanizationanimation is adapted to a
branch to a small handful of people
it was well adapted to the condition
of the six persons who composed the
church on the 66thathth day ofapril 1830
it is as well adapted to the condition
of the saints todayto day covering hun-
dreds of miles of territory as it was
to the sixsix persons who composed the
church at that time it will be as
well adapted to the government and
0organizationrgean zationbation of the people when the
churchurchch ofot christ shallshailshali extend itself
throughout the earth and when the
whole people will become the people
of god when every knee shairshalf bow
and every tongue confess that jesus
is the christ just as well adapted
then as it is now god organized it
god has prepared the way for it and
when zion isis organized properly it
will be found to be as admirably
adapted to the wants of the children
of men as the organization of the
church is todayto day to the wants of the
people therewillbenothinglackintherewill benothing lacking
in every particular it will be found
adequate to the wants of humanity
the evils under which mankind
groan todayto day are attributable to the
false organization of society the
evilseilis under which we groan as a
people and from which we suffer are
not due to any lack of knowledge as
the method or the means that will
correct ththeseese evils but they are dug

to the fact that we ourselves fail to
conform to the organization which
god has prescribed which god has
revealed
I1 wish we could all understand

this but it is true it isasis is true asas
god lives that the gospel of jesusjesuz
christ is admirably adapted in fact
perfectly adapted to save man from
every evil under which he groansgroans
todayto day what has it done for uusti I1
why as far as it has wonegonegone it hahass
saved us it has saved us from every
evil so far as we have gone and
as for adultery to which allusion
has been made and fornication
there are no people on the face of
the earth that will be damned with
a greater damnation for that sin
than we if we be guilty of it why T

because there is no necessity
for it the necessity that men may
plead as an extenuation for their
practices with the oppositoppositeer sex inithe world ceases to exist in the
midst of the latter day saints
what necessity has any minman tto
meddle with any woman that does
not belong to him I1 in otherothee landlandss
the laws make men adulterers Min
many instances that is a hard
saying but it is a true one men
are driven by their passions veryvery
frequently because of unjust laws
to commit crimes that their souls
revolt at but is it so withwitliritli us I1 no
god has given unto us a niomorere per-
fect law he has conimandeduscommanded us to
marry all that can mantmanymariymakymarly and
thereisnomanamongthere is no man among us that can
plead that which othersothers may in a
different state of society no manmau
can do that amongst us and there-
fore I1 say that those men and women
among us who commit adultery andandlanaandiaudi
fornication will be damned with a
deeper damnation than any other
people because there is nno0 necessity
for it if a man wants a wife he
can get one amongamong the latter day
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saints you organizesocietyprganizellocietyorganize society aright
as god contemplatedcontemplated in these reve-
lations and those evils under which
we now groan this dishonesty and
this disposition to take advantage of
each other will be done away with
god has devised a plan and has re-
vealed it that in its operations will
relieve mankind from those evils
and the commission of those sins to
which they are nownanynonynovy subject when
we are organized properly theft will
ceaseamongcease among us for the temptation
to steal will be removed organize
us properly and the temptation to
take advantadvantageaweaae of our neihborsneighborneihbor will
cease because there will be no profit
in it or connected with it and
it is all contained in this book god
has revealed it fifty years anoagoago in
plainness to this church and we for
fifty years have been crawlincrawling alonaionalong
at our slow gait without obeying the
word of god that is so plainly re-
vealed and that might relieve us
if we did obey it from all those
evils
now my view of the gospel is

that when it is obeyed by mankind
the power of the devil will cease
that is my view respecting a part
of the power that will be brought to
bear to bind satan satan will be
bound because he will not have
power over the hearts of the chil-
dren of men whywhylchylI1 one reason will
be because they will have obeyed
the more perfect law which will
have relieved them from his power
you take the majority of the elders
of this church who are faithful to
the gospel of jesus christ and satan
has but little or no power to tempt
them to commit adultery to commit
sin with their neighbors wife or
with the opposite sex they are to
a great extent relieved from that
and so far as that crimeclimecrime isis concerned
satan has but little power to tempt
them because they have obeyed a
no 10

more perfect law in thethemthei gospel of
the lord jesus christ as god has
revealed it unto us there are laws Sso0
perfect that when this people called
latter day saints shall obey themtherethenethenh
they will hebe so far lifted uup above
the power of satan that he will havehavo
but little power to tempt them bububb
we never shall be emancipated from
the power of satan until we do obobeyek
these laws of god an obedience
thereto will bring emancipation to
us and to every human being on the
face of the earth and it is upon no
other principle that emancipation
can be broubrouglitbroughtwiltglitwiit it will not be aas
mailymany suppose by our being with-
drawn without volition on our part
from the influences of satan butbutt
it will be by our obedience to the laws
of god by our conforming to thethelthet
requirements which he mamakeses of Uus
by our putting into practice allailali those
higher laws which god has revealed
and which he designs wewo shall prac-
tice any soul that is waiting for
some outward deliverance waiting
for some time to come when by some
extraneous means and independent
of our action and the exercise of our
agency deliverance will be brought
he will wait in vain I1 am afraid
not that I1 would convey the idea
that god is not going to help us thatthaithab
god is not going to do it by his
power I1 would not convey any such
idea because I1 know and you know
that without gods help all ouourr
efforts are powerless and it is vain to
seek to do anything in and of our-
selves wowe cannot do it human
nature is too fallible to do anythinganythin
of this kind but we must exerciseexereisexeresise
the powers god has given to us bybk
obeying his law by conforming to
his requirements in this way we
will be emancipated through the
blessing and aid of god upon us
and inin this way the earth will be
redeemed from the power of

vol XXIV
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satan the more people obey
the laws of god as god has revealed
ithemahemihem and as theytlleytiley are embodied in
ithethe gospel of jesus christ the
nearer they approach unto god
thehe more they become like him
the more power they get over them-
selvesmelvesselvesmeives and over the adversary if
there could be a manroanmoan or a community
roundfound who lived in strict obedience
toto all the laws taught iiin thistills book
doctrine and covenants you would
find almost a perfect people you
would find a people in the condition
of thetlletile people of enoch that is
theytlleytiley would be approximatingapproximatinapproximation to
that perfection which hebe and his
city obtained and which caused
them to be translated
when god revealed the gospel

he designed that we should obey
these laws he taught6 us in the
first place that it was necessary to
have faith in jesus christ then to
beto baptized for the remission of sins
then to havellave hands laid upon us for
the reception of the holy ghost
then the people that were scattered
were taught to gather out fromfrontfroni the
nations of the earth every lawair
that they obeyed brought salvation
every time they bowed in obedience
to thetlletile requirements of god they
brought0 by their obedience salva-
tiontion to themthemselvesselves and to their
families so far as their families con-
formed to the requirements when
theyibey gotootgot to zion if they obeyed the
law of tithing it brought salvation
and so with every other law that
god has taught in the revelations
that have been given untotinto us and
the mellmenmeilmerl as I1 have said who have
the most faithfully complied with
tnosetrioseenose requirements have eman-
cipatedci themselves through the
blcsbhjblcs&iug of god the most perfectly
fflomin thetiletilo power of satansatali I1 look
uoiiboiiupon the mehmenmen and upon thetilg women
who have entered into the new and

everlasting covenant concerningconcerning
patriarchal marriamarrijmarriageage as being more
advanced than their brethrebrethrenn and
sisters who have not obeyed that
law and if a community were
found who would enter upon ththe
order of enoch as god has revealed it
and who would hold themselves
and their property subject to that
law I1 should look upon them aass
still more in advance 1and still nearer
to that perfberfperfectionectionaction which god
designs to drbringing about in zion
among the latter day saints
it should be the aim of every inalnamann
and everywomanevery woman in thistilistills church to
thus conform to the law and to the
will of god because by so doing
they bring salvation to themselves
and to their children and if thetheyy
persevere in doing so god will bless
them in theirthein efforts and ththeyey will
eventually be brombrowbroughtlit to live with
him and to dwell inin his presence
and to receive the exaltation and
glory that he has in store for them e

now I1 have obeyed those laws thus
far because I1 know theytlleytiley have these
effects I1 obey the word of wis-
dom or try to obey it because I1
know it brings a blessing and in
likeilkelikemannerlmannerimagneri obeyed the ordinance ot0
baptism in like manner I1 submitted
to have handsbands laid upon me for the
recepreceptionreceptiotion of the holy ghost in likeilke
manner I1 pay my tithing in likilklikeilke
manner I1 have gone on missionsmissions
and done that which god has required
of me because in each and evevery64
act of this kind 1 knew that god
intended to bring salvation to me ifit
I1 would be obedient aiidiobeydand I1 obeyed
the doctrine of patriarchal marriage0
upon the same principle because I1
knew that it was a principle of sal7salasal-
vationV and of exaltation and that if
I1 wouldiwouldifould be exalted in the presence
of god imustbbeyimusfc obey the law so it
will be with other laws which klearekreare
yedyetyeejed in the future and whichgodwhich god
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will reveal to us astiszis wowe grow inin grace
and in the knowledge of the truth
hehd will continue to give revelation
upon reyrevelationelation precept upon pre-
cept and he will reveal unto us
more light and more knowledge and
give unto us more power and more
of the gifts and graces of the gospel
as we become more perfect in keep-
ingin6 the laws he has alreadalreadyy revealed
it has been said and I1 think all

who have hadllad any experience know
that it is true that in farnfainfamiliesflies
where the word of wisdom is
obeyed there is ad4dgreaterreater faith in
administeringadministerinadministering the ordinances of
the house of god unto those who
are sick we have a bishop in salt
lake city whowiiowilo I1 believe took an
account of the number of those who
were sick in his ward amiawlani he
broughttroughbrough fc a statement to the pres-
idents office to the effect that in
the families where the word of
wisdom was stiistifstrictlyetly observed fewer
deaths hadllad occurred than in families
where the word of wisdom was
not observed diphtheria or some
other disease was rarainyraginginyT at that
time in the city and iinn hhisis ward in
particular and his mind was turned
to this matter and after making
inquiries helielleile satisfied himself that
there were more cases ofhealinghealin and
restorations to health throuthroughtih tilothe
administrations of the elders by the
laying on of hands in fhfamiliesmilies where
the word of wisdom was observed
than in families where it was neneg-
lected and that deaths were more
frequent in thetlletile latter
president taylor there were

none died in thetlletile families wherevilere the
word off wisdom was observed
president taylor says there were

none died in thetlletile families where the
word of wisdom was observed Is
it not natural that this should be
tbocaselthe case have we notmot as elders

iprproclaimedoclaireoclaimed to the world that the

sectarianssectarians do not havehAVe the gifts and
graces of the gospel because they do
not keep the word of the lord do
not keep the commandments of
god I11 has not this been our testi-
mony to the nations of the earth I11yes allofadlofallailali of us who have gone forth
to proclaim the word have thus
testified time and time again will
not that rule apply to us as a people
certainly it will the men who
obey the laws of god most perfectly
and the women who do so have the
greatestreatestreatest faith and god will bless
them inin proportion to theirfaiththeir faithfalth
he will bless their families accordingaccord ing
to their faith the gifts of the
spirit will be manifested more in
theirbehalftheir jbehalfbehalf than upon those who
deliberately violate or are careless
concerning the word of god thisthig
is certacertainly true soitsoltso it is with every
lawlair that god has given the nearernearernearen
wenyevyevve approach unto god the more per-
fect we live in accordance with the
revelations he has given the more
faith undoubtedly we will possesspossessi
the more godwill hear us the nearer
the heavens will draw to us the
more the heavens will be opened to
us to hearbear our cries and to answer
our petitions and as I1 have said
the day will come if we obeyobeys the
laws that god has given that zion
will be redeemed and the adversary
will not havellave power over us to tempt
us and try us and to afflict us as
he doegdoesdoes at thetlletile present time
it may be thought I1 am enthusi-

astic in thus speaking but I1 think
I1 am not I1 do not think I1 am the
least enthusiastic on this point that
is more than I1 am warranted in
being from that whichwilloh god has said
unto us as a people I1 do not ex-
pect any salvation or redemption
for zion upon any other principle
than this I1 speakspeair of I1 do not ex-
pect that satan will be bound in
any other way of course god will
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brinbring IhisIEsiuslusEs power to bear he will do
itil god will have the glory of it
because it cannot be done by man
mans power is insufficient to accom-
plish it it must be done by mansroansmoans

obedience by mans submission
to gods law by mans con-
tinually doing that which god com
mmandshimandshimmandand shim and requires of him and
in this way alone can it be brought
aboutabolit
it may be said as has been said

that the seed of the righteous shall
multiply and increase in the land
and possess the land but supposing
we do not marry supposing we re-
main single can that blessing be
brought about I1 in our case certainly
not it requires obedience to law
on our part to brilbringa about the fulfill-
ment of that promise we must
marry as a people men must take
wives the daughters ofeveoneveof eve must
marry the sons of adam in order
to bring about the fulfillment of that
aromipromipromisese but supposing this peo-
ple werevere to refuse to marry neither
this prophecy nor promise could be
fulfilled through them it would
have to be fulfilled through some
other people obedience isis neces-
sary on the part of the people to
brinbring about the fulfillment of this
prediction and so also respecting
the binding of satan god bestowsbestons
the gifts and graces of the gospel
accordincordinaccordiaacaccording to their obedience and it
should be the aim of every man inin
this church not to rest satisfied
with his own condition until he
has bowed in obedience to the laws
of god if a man had but one wife
and the spiritosspiritofSpiritof god moved upon
him to take more than one should
hebe refuse to obey the promptings of
god in that respect I11 not to gratify
lust nottonot to gratify any improper
passion butbittbirt to obey the law of god
because if he did not obey that he
could not receive the blesbiesblessingsim so

with all the laws in this book which
are yet unfulfilled if there be a
law that we have not fulfilled lucluuit
should be thetbeaimaimalm of every individ-
ual in this church to prepare him-
self to fulfill that law as fast as he
can I1 look upon tbisasthis as an obliga-
tion devolving upon every man
woman and child in zion not upon
the first presidency alone not upon
the twelve alone not upon
the presidents of stakes alone
not upon the high councilorscouncillorsCouncilors alone
but upon every man and every
woman in the church of jesus christ
of latter day saintssins going0 on
from the first principles to pperfec-
tion

erfecerbec
carrcaircarryingying out in our lives all

the lawa that god has revealed to
us untirzion shall be fully redeemed
and the way be prepared for the
coming of our lord and savior jesus
christachristchristichhist
it is very wonderful to me what

god has done and is doing withvith us
as a people when I1 look at this
work when I1 contemplate how thethemthel
prophet joseph commenced it and
how it has grown when I1 see this
immense congregation assembled
here this morning I1 cannot help
thinking that if the prophet had
lived to behold such a scene his
heart would have been filled with
gladness there has been no
word no promise given unto us by
the servants of god from the be-
ginning that has not been thus far
fulfuifulfilledfulfilleeeliefille d and the remainder willwinn
be fulfilled god is carrying forward
this work with an irresistible power
and those who will not obey the law
of god will be left behind this is
an awful thought to me there isis
something awful in the reflection
when I1 read the history of the
church and see the names of many
men who have been prominent inillililri
it I1 ask myself where are these men
todatodayto dadayy I1 where is their posteriposteritytr
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todayto daydayldayt men who in their day and
generation were mighty in this work
who helped to establish it who
helped to spread it and they
have disappeared their names are
host from amonggonmon0 the saints of godtheir families have disappeared
gone into oblivion when I1 think of
it the thought is almost too awful to
contemplate the idea of being lost
in connection with this work this
workvoikvolkyolk in which all our hopes are cen-
tered and which is dearer to us than
life who is there among us todayto day
who has thetlletile spirit of god whowiiowilo
would not rather be taken out and
shot on this publicsquarepublic square than lose
the spirit ofthisorthisof this work than be sepa-
rated from the church and lost to all
jillopeope all the promises and all the
glorious prospects of our salvation
and redemption why it is the
most awful thothoughtuht0 I1 can contem-
plate the thought of it fills the
soulsodlsouisodi with horror but there is only
onedueoue way in which we can remain
connected with this church and
that is by keeping step with it by
archingmarchingin onward obeying the coun-
sel that god gives through his ser-
vants and by being pure in all our
thoughts in all our words and in
all our actions in no other way can
any human being however great
his hisattainmentsattainments however great the
blessings lie may have received
however great the promises which
llavehave been given unto himbim ever
remain connected with this workwomvom
therefore letietletusus be obedient let

us correct our lives if we are in fault
let us repent of our sins and put
them far from us if we have sinned
let us humble ourselves before god
andzind in the very depths of humility
ask forgiveness of our transgressions
and let us lay ourselves andbandbaudraud all we
have everything that god has given
to us every faculty of our mind
every powerpow6power of our body i everythingeverything
that god has placed within ourjconoarconbarcon

troi all the propertyandpropertypropertyandand everything
that he has placed in our steward-
ship let us hold all subject to his
will and to his counsel willing to
go willing to come willing to give
willwillinging to withhold willing0 to do
everything that god requires of us
with glad hearts for in doing so we
secure unto ourselves our salvation
and exaltation
myy brethren and sisters you who

have tasted of this precious word of
god youyon whose souls have been
filled with the holy ghost youyon who
have felt its joy its peace and the
glorious feelings that it produces in
the human heart would you forego
this for anything else upon the fabafa2aface
of the earth I11 would you exchange
it foranythinganythingfor anything else I11 no youyon would
not you have seen the time
every one of you who have had the
holy ghost resting down upon you
whenwh9nwhan you have felt as though you

would rather part with your lives
than you would part with that
spirit
well nonowIVY be entreated of me a

humble servant of god this morn-
ing to repent of your sins and putpat
them away from you repent truly
and sincerely of your follies hard-
ness

hardi-
ness of heart rebellion stubborn-
ness repent I1 say in the name of
jesus and bow yourselves befobafobeforere
him and entreat him for the out-
pouringspourings of his holy spirit until
your hearts are filled therewith and
youyon have received a forgiveness of
your sins and then when youyon
havellave done that go forward seeking
diligently to comply with aallailaliI1 the
requirements of the gospel of jesus
christ as it has been revealed unto
us until we shall be brought back
into the presenceofpresence of our god and be
crowned with glory immortality
and eternal lives which I1 ask in
behalfdbehalfbehalfdof all inin the finameame of jesus
christ amenam6naman

1 i
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENTPEESIDENT JOSEPH F SMITHSAILTH

delivered inw the tadTabzadtabernacleernde provo city sunday vernoonafternoontertetiernoonIernoonroon
december ai3i3 1882

REPORTEDEEPOKTED BY JOHN IRVINEIBVDTElevinelevind
INTEREST IN THE WORK OF GOD falthFAITH IN THE DESTINY OF THET

PEOPLE MORMONISM A KNOTTY PROBLEMrroble3f NO FREEDOM
FOR THE SAINTS GOOD EFFECT OF SIFTING GROWTH OF THE
KINGDOMKINGD031051 commandments TOTOTHETHE SAINTS TRAVELS OF THE
SAINTS COMPARED WITH journeyings OF ANCIENT ISRAEL
inspiration OF PRESIDENT YOUNG

I1 AMalialfadf deeply interested in the welfare
of zion there is nothing that
tends to benefit the people of god
in the least degree in which I1 have
notliot a deep and abiding interest my
feelings and desires are interwoven
and centered in this latter day work
11shouldliaver should have no other interest de-
sire or feeling and so far as I1 know
I1 have not I1 am thankful for this
because it does not seem to me to be
any task to do so far as I1 am capa-
ble whatever the lord calls me to
do in the work of the ministry or
in the building up of zion I1 am
proud to say this comes natural to
lneineme I1 have no praise to bestow upon
myself for ititaiidand I1 ask none I1 have
no credit to claim on that score I1
have this disposition and desire and
I1 thank god for it I1 feel that if
zion prospers all is well and if zion
does not prosper then my own hap-
piness and prosperity is itsinsin jeopardyfor I1 expect nothing outside of the
gospel I1 expect to gain no favors
of the world I1 do not court norilor
expect16ipect the love or sympathy of the
Uhungodlygodly I1 do not care for their fa-
vortarvar I1 do not seek nor desire their
society any furthfurtherer than it may be
possible to do sosomeme good if I1 aam

sent to preach the gospel to them 1I
am willingwilling to go and labor amangam6ngamong
them and do all the good I1 can bubbbutbub
when I1 get through with the labor
that devolves upon me by virtue of
that callingt and appointment I1 feel
and I1 spspeakeak from experience when

I1 say this like other missionaries
most grateful for thetiietile privilege of
getting home I1 never was particu-
larly pleased to go away I1 went
on a mission when I1 was quite a boy
some 25yearsago and I11 have been

engaged in missionary duties anfadfand
labors more or less ever sinsincece I1
have never been out of the baharnesshalnessiness
nor laid my armor on the shelf nor
have I1 sought to be released fronzfroni

1

that day to this I1 have alwabwalwaysayk
been on the altar so tospeakto speak ready
and willing to do whatever is re
quiredquiren of me to the best of my abil-
ity I1 am just as willing todayto day as
I1 everwasever was in my life I1 expect to
become more and more willing as I1
gain experience as I1 get oldoidolderer thatthab
is if it is possible to advance in that
direction and I1 presume it is
I1 have great faith in tthehe destiny

of thistilistills people I1 never hadbad any
doubts or fears in reardregard to the des-
tinytin

a

y and fifinaifinalnalnai itriumph oftlofalof tlletileie peopdeoppeople1p
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of god I1 can remember the
time wheniwbenlcheni was quite 1a1 littleboylittle boy
when we were buhurriedrriedveryvery un-
ceremoniouslycere oniouslyodiously across the river mis-
sissippisissippi from the city of nauvoo just
previous to the bombardment of
the town by thetlletile mob I1 had a great
anxiety then that is for a child
to know where on earth we were
going to I1 knew we had left home
welvevve hadbad left it willingly because
we were obilobligeded to we leftlefft it in a
hurry and we were notnob far away
when we heard the cannonade on
the other side of the river but I1 felt
just as certain in my mind then as
certain as a child could feel that
all was right that thetlletile lords handband
was in it as I1 do todayto day my feel-
ingsiningss have been the same from that
day to this I1 know that zion is
onward and upward I1 know that
god has charge of his greatgreat latter
day work that his hand is extendextendeded
over his people for good that he
will work out their deliverance that
he will bless them and increase
them uuponpon this land until they
shall become powerful and terrible
to the wicked nations of the earth
we are now it would appear be-
coming troublesome to the nation
of nifichnvfichwhich we form a part so much
so that one of the greatest men of
the nation feeling unable to deal
with this question of mormonismialormonisni
this 11 knotty problem actually
called upon the government of great
britain to help to stop the progress
of this work you know what sec-
retary evarts did a fewfeivdeiv years awoagoago
he actually appealed to the several
european governments to pass
laws or do something else to
prevent the mormonscormonsMormons coming
from their respective countries to
this asylum for the oppressed this
land of libertylibertilbert I1 am happy to say
howhowevereveri that the wisdom exercised
and manifested by some of the

notable ones of great britain was
greater than that exercisedbyexercisedexercisedbyby domesomesome
of the notable ones in our ownova imillarid
they had sensesenss enouelouenoughgh to know
that thetheyy had no business to deal
with any such question and they4

i rather snubbed the poor deluded
secretary and through him the
government of thetlletile unitedunited states

1 by telling them that it was a matter
over which they hadbad no control
there in the 11 effete governments
of the old worldworlicorli a man might
worship god the devil or a yellow
dogdogs and it would be all righrighibrighT but
in the united states the much
vaunted 11 land of liberty while a
man might worship the devil or a
yellow doga liehelleile must look out and
be very chary howbow liehelleile undertakes to
worship the true and living god
for if he undertakes that he will have
trouble on hand the first thinthing he
knows the methodists may worship
agod without body parts or passions
who sits on the top of a topless
throne and the government willivill say
nothinbothinnothing0 about it but as suresuru as yon
undertake to worship the god ofov
abraham isaac jacob jesus andrand
the apostles they are after yoliyou
with 11 sharp sticks in the shape of
inimical laws unconstitutional enactedenact
ments missionary judges governorsgovernors
marshals etc we have proven
this and we knowltknow it is true it is i
not because we have not the truth
it is not because we have not reve
lation it is not because we havehavhan
not prophets apostles and inspired
men it is not because we have nocnoenofanofc
the priesthood because if we had
not these we would be like the rest
of the world and they would be nan6no
more concerned about us than wwe
are concerned about them why arare
they not as troubled over thetlle restnest of
mankind as they are over us 11 sim-
ply because they have nothing to
fearfrofear fromm them theyilleyiiley are allahiabiallailali sailing
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in the same boat all goinggog ing down
thewe same stream they are all birds
of a feather if you please but
here is something that is opposed to
that downward tendentendencyey here is
something that is going up the
stream something that is going inin
an entirely different direction from
the rest of mankind and they
howl about it and say if we let
this kind of thing go oilonoli we shall
lose our place and nation some-
thing has got to be done they say
to stop the onward progress of this
abominable 11 mormonism now
mark it this abominable mormon-
ism if a man is a thief in utah
it is because liehelleile is a 11 mormon if
he is a liar it is because he is a
91 mormon if liehelleile commits adultery
it is because hebe is a 11 mormon iftehe commits murder it is because he
is a 11 mormon it is not because
he is an adulterer it is not because
liehelleile is a murderer it is not because
he is a liar it is not because hebe is a
chiefjhiefthief that he does these things but
icit is because hebe is a 11 mormon
nowwbyisthisnow why is this I1 isitbecaus9theIs it because the
world do not know to the contrary I1no10 it is not for they theytlleytiley do know
better that is the great majority of
mankind that know anything about
us I1 acknowledge that there are a
great many in the world who do not
know anything about us they sim-
ply believe 64slandersthe64 slanders of a few mal-
icious scriblersscribnersscriblers concerconcerningnim us but
icisidisit is not the ignorant and deceived
that are seeking to bring trouble
upon this people but the crafty
whose crafts are in danger they cry
out 11 delusion 1 delusion in order
to distract attention from their own
delusions from their own sins and
corruptionscorruptions they try to scare the
PpeopleI1 awaapaawayy from theirthir own ininaaminfamf
ies and turn them upon tbelatterthe latter
day saints but it isis a poorpoor mmiser-
able

iiser
dodgedodea and will biotriotfiothiot succeed

their crafts are not only in danger
but they are doomed to fall butbuttbub
the truth is not in danger and it is
destined to continue until it accom-
plishes its mission this is my tes-
timony and I1 predict this without
any fear of being a false prophet I1
do not fear to prophesy this because
the lord god almighty has foretold
it god has declared it by his own
voice and by the voice of angels
and of prophets and I1 believe theirheirtheinheinhelnt
testimony I1 know by the spirit ofof
god in my own heart that theirtestbeirtes
timony is true I1 know that the kinhinking-
dom of god will succeed and finally
triumph while I1 say this I1 do not
say we will not have to pass throuthrough
tribulation that we may not havellave
to be scourgedscourgerscourged for our weaknesses
foliesfoules and shortcomings forforldoforleoI1do not
know any more effectual way in
which the lord could briabriqbring us to
our senses that the chafechaffchahechabe the smut
and the refuse may be sifted out and
the wheat preserved than to suffer
to be scattered among us the influ-
ences of the world the leaven of
unrighteousness that that which is
no part of the body of christ may
be separated and the good perfected
cleansed and purified those who
are corrupt do not belong to the
body of chhistchrist s church it is only
that which is pure and holy that cacan
have a part therein we have
all got to be fashioned modelledmodellermodel led and
reformed before we can become like
unto our savior A man who is
deformed by iniquity lack of faith
by wicked and unrighteous pprac-
tices

rac
can never reflect the image of

his creator until that deformitdeformitydeformitydeformityisis
removed we must purify ourselves
before god and this is what tilethetiietlle
gospel of the sonsoil of godgodbyby some
called 11 mormonism teaches us to
do we saysay that mormonism is
onward and upward andayidaslas I1 have
said I1 have nevneverer had aanyny fears as
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to the ultimate triumph off the kiuklukinking-
dom

zaz3

of god upon what are our
hopes based I11 what is the founda-
tion of our expectation in regard to
this matter I11 Is it that all the peo-
ple willvillviii do right I1 do we expect or
hope that aliallailallaliail the people will be
saved with a full salvation I1 do we
expect or hope that all thepeoplethatthepeopletbat
are now numbered among the lat
ter day saints will be true and faith-
fulfultotbeendlto the end 1 nowemayjustlyno we may justly
fear that many will fall by the way
but there will always be a safficisufficisufficientnt
number of thistilistills people and of ttheireirair
children and childrens children and
of the honest in heart who are at
present in darkness but who will
yetyebjebwyet come to a knowledge of the
truth who will be sufficiently faith-
ful to the covenants that they make
with god that the kingdom will
never fallfaltbailfalifail or be left to another peo-
ple I1 judge this from the history
of the past it has been so from
the beginningbeginnin until now and this is
a glorious assurance to me besides
the testimony of the holy spirit in
my heart that this will be thetiietile case
in the future notwithstandinnotwithstanding
many have fallen by the way and
havebave manifested intintenseintetiseetise hatred
towards the work of god in which
they were formerly engaged and
havebave done their utmost to destroy it
notwithstanding all opposition of
this character the kingdom liashasilas
grownrown steadily and unmistakably
from the day it was organized april
6th6tbathjtb 1830 unil the present moment
and it will never cease to grow we
may be brought under affliction if
not under bondage now for ny
owndownmown part I1 do not care to be brought
under greater bondage thantilan I1 am
under at the present time I1 feel in
myrny heart as though I1 was under as
much bondabondagegeasas I11 ccareare to bear with
out some more help from the lord
andltioandandlandt fioflotiofromliliii my brethren whenaffien I1

am restrained by unjust laws or bills
of attainder from exercising the
rights of citizenship from worship
ping god according to the dictates
of my own conscience and openly
practicingt the principles of my re-
ligion whwhichich are in strict accord with
the holy scriptures the bible when
I1 am legislated against contrary to
the constitutional law of the land
and inymy rights interfered with and
trampled upon without a cause I1
feel that is about as much bondage
as a free born american citizen
never convicted of any crime ought
to submit to that is the case at
present to a certain extent but we
are not yet very much hurt it
cools our affections a little for 11 un-
cle sam or the administrators of
government but draws us nearer
to god and closer to the precious
principles of the constitution and
excites our sympathy for our mis
ruled country but all the powerful
engines that have been framed for
the destruction of the liberties of
the latter day saints have hitherto
proven in the main failures the
framers of these engines of destruc-
tion and base plots havellave not been
able to accomplish by them the
objects for which they were intended
in consequence of this our enemies
are dissatisfied with themselves and
with the government because of
their failures it is not because we
have opposed them it is not because
we have used any violence it is not
because we have resisted any wicked
and corrupt law for we have said but
little we have simply let them do
as they pleased knowing that they
are in thetlletile hands of the lord who
willivill suffer them to go just as far as
will subserve his purposes and
when they have gone that far he
will say to them as he says to the
mighty deep hitherto shalt thou
iomecomegomecome but no farther and here shall
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thy proud waves be stayed they
can go no further than he permits
them and inasmuch as we do right
and keep the commandments of
god we need have no fear but if
we play into their hands cater to
them encourage them and give
them of our strength and sup-
port then we may some day expect
to be caucaughtht in their meshes for as
paul says 11 know ye notriotliot
that to whom ye yield yourselves 1

servants to obey his servants ye
aroarpare to16 whomwilom ye obey when we
become servants of the eneenemiesinies of
the people of god we will find we
have got unmerciful masters we
have come to these mountains to
serve thetlle lord we have notriotilot come
here to serve ourselves nor to serve
man norllor to serve babylon the
voice of god has been to us come
out of hertierilerller my people that ye be
not partakerspartakers of lierheriieriler sins and that
ye receive not of lierherlleriler plplaguesagnies and
furthermore it is said 11 be ye notriot
unequally yokedjoked together with un
believers for what fellowship hathbath
righteousness with unrighteousness I11
and what concord hathbath cliristnvitlichristwithchhistChrist with
belial or what part hathbath he that
believethbelieveth with an infidel I11 and what
agreement hathbath the temple of god
with idols I11 for ye arearc thetiietile temple of
the lilivinginggodgod as god hath said I1
will dwelleae1 in them and walk in
them and I1 will be their god and
theytlleytiley shallshailshali be my people this is
the call thatthatt is made upon the lat
ter day saints now what will it
avail us if we come out from baby-
lon and bring the customs of baby-
lon with us I11 what will it avail us
if we come out from among theliathellatheilathe na-
tions of the earth and mingle with
thetlletile ungodly thetiietile infidel worship
idols and do all manner of evils I11
what good will it do I1 I1 can tell
you what harm it will do it will
just add that much more coiidemcondemcondee

nation to those who have been called
to be not unequally yokedjoked with
unbelieversbelieversun etc they will be held
that much more culpable before the
lord 11t for unto whomsoever muchmum
is given of himbirnhirn shallshailshali much be re-
quired and to whom thetlletile lord has
committed much of him will men
ask the more we know what is
good and if we do it not we then
are guilty of sin much has been
given unto us therefore much is re-
quired at our hands if our right-
eousness exceeds not the righteous-
ness of the modern phariseesPharisees and
scribes what better are we than
they I11 we are called to be the salt
of the earth what say the scrip-
tures I1 if the salt shall lose its
savor wherewith shall it be
salted I1 the salt shallshalishail thenceforth
be good for nothing but to be cast
out and to be trodden under foot
of men I1 give unto you to be the
light of the world a city that is setsefcseftsett
on a hill cannot be hid
therefore let your light so shine
before thistillstilis world that they may see
youryourgoodgood works that is ourcallingourcalling
we are not called to be infidel to
the work god has commenced upon
the earth to be infidel to the truths
he has revealed unto us but we
havellave been called out from the midst
of the earth that we may be the ser-
vants of the lord that we may be
his chosen people that we may
raise up a righteous people and that
we may so live thatthab god will ac-
knowledge and own us and that we
may claim him to be our father and
ourgodburgodour god
wienwhen we came out herebere we came

out from the midst of bondage and
very much oppression and tyranny
some of the brethren were talking
to us yesterday about bondage and
it is said in the revelation that 1 ye
must needs be led out of bondage by
power andwith a stretched out arm21arm
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nowyow the lord cisoedso promised that
he wouldouldouidW raise up a manmaubiatiniati that
should lead the peopleoutpeopl8outpeople out of bon-
dage and further he propromisedwised that
when he should raise up that man
his ansanaangelsan5 should go before them
and also his presence not as it was
in the days of the cbchildrenildrenlidren of israel
in the wilderness when his angel
went up before them but not his
presence but in the lastlastdaysdays the
spirit of god and the angels shall
go before the people and shall follow
after them
there are some wonderful events

to transpire in the future but one
of the most wonderful events has
already transpired but that event I1
suppose like that witnessed by the
children of israel in the dividing of
the waters of the red sea andandind their
pilplipilgrimagerimaejimae to canaan will be left to
otbergeneratothrmothr generationsionslons to appreciate I1
do not think that the children of
israel thought a great deal about
their crossing the redeed sea in thetlletile
way they did perhaps they thought
it was done upon natural principles
they probably attributed the sepa-
ration of the waters to some natural
causes and failed to see the hand
or power of god in it any more than
the people of missouri in 1878 saw
the power of god in a cyclone there
which was so powerful that it lifted
thetho water and mud out of a large
lake in its course clean to the solid
groundground or bed rock leaving0 a drypathway from shore to shore about
a quarter of a mile wide carrying
away and scattering thousands of
fish over the country for miles
away and it was some little time
before the water flowed back to its
level in the lake this was accounted
for I1 suppose on scientific prin-
ciples it was the power of this
electric storm that raised the water
out of the lake swept itcleanittleanit clean to
bed rock carrying everyeverythingbeforeeverythingthing before

it and leaving a path upon
which people could walkdryshodwalkwaik dry shod I1
theydotheadothey do not think god had any
thinthihthing to do with it but by andhl
by their children may think the
power of god was manifested even
in this doubtless the children of
israel learned to thank god for
dividing the waters of the red sea
and allowing them to pass through
dry shod while the egyptians who
were pursuing them verewere drowned
A wonderful event has occurred

in these last days amongamong0 this peoplean event many times more wonder-
ful than thetiietile marching0 of the chil-dren of israel from egypt to the
holy land it is only a short dis-
tance fromfromi the rivereiverelver jordan to the
land of egypt only a few hundred
miles and yet they wandered about
for forty years seeking the goodly
land until every lastlat one of them
except two had fallen asleep be-
cause of their rebellious spirit and
only their posterity werewere permitted
to enter the holy land now what
has happened in this dispensation i
this people have crossed deserts
that are beyond comparison with
those traversed by the children of
israel they were not fed by mannamauna
it is true although they were fed
with quails in great abunabanabundanceance on
at least one occasion and they per-
formed a journey nearly four timestimpsdimps
as great as that performed by the
children of israel which occupied
them fortyyearsforty yearsyearl in the course of a
fewfeir months now this was a won-
derful thing we had to make the
roads build the bridges 11 kill the
snakes and withstand the attacks
of the indians while crossing the
trackless deserts and when pres-
ident young first set his foot upon
the ground where the temple now
stands in salt lake city by the
testimony of the spirit of god that
was in his heart by the inspiratloninspinitfoblinspiration
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efof the almighty he exclaimed to the
pioneers here we will make
gurour resting place and here is the
spot upon which we will build the
templetempieteepleteepie he hadbad before seenan
ensign descend and light upon the
mountain peak which is now called
from that circumstance 19 ensign
peakpeale which was an indication to
himmin that this was the resting place
god designed for his people god
1ledd this people from the midst of
their persecutors delivered them

Afrom prison bars and fettering
chains delivered them frombondfrom bond-
age brought them out here and
made them free as free as any peo-
ple upon the earth I1 am at the
defiance of the world todayto day to show
me an equal number of people any
where that enjoygreaterenjoy greater freedom or
liberty at this moment than the lat
tudayter day saints do notwithstanding
the efforts of our enemies to the con-
trarytrary it cannot be done reivereweiverewe were
led out of bondage by the power
ofif god the angelsanels of god and the
power and presence of the almighty
accompanied us so much aqsqso that
notwithstanding the country was
covered with sagebrush and crickets
presenting the most forbidding
appearance president young was
enabled to point out where the tem-
ple and city would be built he saidyou may gozo north and south east
and west and explore the country
all over but when you have done it
youjou willwiilwillcomecome back and say that this
is the spot where we are to settle
and that has been the universal
expedienceexperience and unwavering testi-
monyinonyofof the people that have enjoyed
the spirit of their religion from
that day to this there is no where
between here and the pacific coast
noaioalo310 where between the frozen zone in
the north and old mexico inthein the
southai1i where this people could enjoy
more liberty or prosper better than
welmemnelr

we have done and do in the midst of
thesemountainsthese mountains overthirtyyearsover thirty years
experience has proven this beyond
the possibility of doubt and this is
an evidence that those who led the
people were inspired of god inspired
to teach inspired to build inspired
to cultivate and reclaim these deserts
inspired to dedicate the land and
the waters unto the lord that they
might have his blessing poured out
upon them that they might be
changed from sterility to toabundantabundant
fruitfulness and this the lord has
done for the people
now it is quite possible that the

lord will raise up somebody in the
future who will be powerful and
mighty to lead the people to rebuild
the waste places of zion but when
he does the power of god which
has been manifested in the leading
of this people in the past will not be
forgotten nor despised but will be
more apparent to future generations
than to thistills and will be regarded
quite as remarkable and as wonderful
as anything that will occur in the
future to them that participate in
the scene when god leads the
people back to jackson county
how will hebe do it I11 let me picture
to youyon how some of us may be gath-
ered and led to jackson county I1
think I1 see two or three hundred
thousand people wending their waway
across the great plain enduring
the nameless hardships of tietlethe
journey herding and guarding
their cattle by day and by night and
defending themselves and little
ones from foes on the right hand
and on the left as when they came
here they will find the journey
back to jackson county will be as
real as when they came out here
now mark it and though you
may be led by the power of god
with a stretched out arm itwillirwillit will

I1 not be more manifest than the lead
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ing the people out here to those that
participate in it they will think
there are a great many hardships to
endure in this manifestation of the
power of god and it will hebe left
perhaps to their children to see the
glory of their deliverance just as it
is left for us to see the glory of our
former deliverance from the hands
of those that sought to destroy us
this is one way to look at it it is
certainly a practical view some
might ask what will become of the
railroads I1 I11 fear that the liftinsiftinsifting
process would be insufficient were we
to travel by railroads we are apt to
overlook the manifestations of the
power of god to us because we are
participatorsparticipatory in them and regard
them as commonplace events but
when it is written in history as it
will be written it will be shown
forth to future generations as one
of the most marvelous uiexampledunexampled
and unprecedented accomplishments
that has ever been known to his-
tory
I1 believe with all my heart that

president brihambrigham younyoung was a
man migmightygatyghty and strong whom god
Aalmightyimiat raised up to lead this peo-
ple out of bondage what do you
believe about it I1 and I1 beliebeilebelievee he

did it by the power of god and the
help otof his brethren I1 know thatthatt
he did it and I1 know since that
event thatthatt this people have been
comparatively to a great extent
free from malicious kourtsaourts from
imprisonments from chains and fet-
ters from mobocracy and frominfrom in-
jury by persecution and they have
thriven prospered multiplied built
and inhabited planted and reaped
the fruits of their labors and rejoicedrejoicect
in themtilem ever since and we have
never been iniialia bondage since and we
need notnob have been under what
bondage we are if we had only done
our duty kept the commandments
of the lord followed the counsels
of his servants implicitly and with-
out doubt in our minds we wouldwoula
have been as free todayto day as we were
the momentmomfcnt we set foot in these val-
leys
this is my testimony in relation

to this matter god has led his
people out of bondage and he has
given them these strong mountain
fastnessesfastnesses for an inheritance this
will be a land of zion unto us we
shall rejoice in it and prosper ex-
ceedinglyceedinglyceedinglyay1y if we continue to do oudour
duty amen
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I1 WANT to saytobaytosay to the youngmenyoung men
and the young ladies and to all the
people butut especially our children
the youths in israel that the lead-
ers of this people do not speak of
themselves that which theytlleytiley are
striving to impress upon thetlletilo people
is ofor the lord and not of man
the latter day saints have not been
gathered from the different nations
of4 the earth and brought together
in these mountains to worship man
nor to serve man to be their slaves
nor to be obedient unto man and if
anybody has such an idea or inten-
tion theytlleytiley havellave got holdhoid of thetiietile
wrongwrong people the people who are
gathered lierehere are not the people
calculated to do such ai thimthinglhing the
faithfalth we teach throws everybody
upon their owhownown resp6hsibiiiqresponsibiliuyresponsibility atheyfridy7theyffidy
are at liberty to act and choose for
themselves and all will be held re-
sponsiblespollspoil siblesibie before god for their faith
and conduct the free agency0 of
man is and always has been a prom-
inent doctrine in this church and
no oleoneoie advocated it more stronstrodstronglyly
than the prophet joseph smith
the free agencyg of man is insepar-
ably connected with intelligence as
the revelations of god in the doc

trine and covenants plainly and ex-
plicitly declare that all intelligence
is independent without this agencyt
there would be no seselfseiffexf exexistencestence
and because of this aencaenaagency0 y which
existed in eternity before the worlds
were with intelligent beings with
our spirits when thetheyy existed in the
spirit world through thetiietile exercise
of this agency0 satan fell and all
those who clung to him and rebelled
against our heavenly father
brother cannon has impressed us
with the idea that obedience to cor-
rect principle believing in the truth
and living it and obeying it is as-
good an evidence of independent
thoughtandthoughthoughttandand character and perhaps
a little moreinorelnore so than to be disobe-
dient that no man woman or child
will be more independent by reject-
ing thetiietile truth by disobeying
correct laws and correct principles
thanthin those who receive and obey
the truth with cocontrite hearts
now what say you you baustlausfcnaust all
judge for yourselves and choose
what you will aybeiy myalyniy experience
and observation 4of the latter day
saints is that they are the hardeshardestfc
people I1 know anything about to
either drive or I1leadead in a wronwrenwrong direcdirqdiorecdirac
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tion brother cannon speaks of
president young and president
taylor and other good men our
leaders being led as it were by a
hairbair in obedience to the priesthood
which implies simply obedience to
truth and to correct doctrine and
to righteousness this is the ex-
planation the prophet joseph
smith gaveave trto a certain lawyer in
his time who came to see him and
his people and expressed astonish-
ment and surprise at the case with
which he controlled the people and
said it was something that was not
to be found amongani6ng the learned penmenmen
of the world said liehelleile 11 we can-
not do it what is thetiietile secret of your
success TV 11 why said the prophet
1 I do not govern the people I1
teach themtilem correct principles and
ththeyey govern themselves I1 havellave
beenberiheruhelu young now I1 am getting old
and expect to pass away soon as
wellwelweilweliweiI1 as all those who have been for
many years before the people serving
the lord and laboring to proiprolpromoteproinotenote
the welfare of the people but
from my youth up I1 have observed
the dealings of god with thetlletile latter
day saints I1 am pretty well ac-
quaintedquain ted with them they are
pretty well acquainted with their
leaders they are pretty wweliwellweilel ac-
quaintedquain ted with the voice of truth
andan theytlleytiley know it when they hear
it as a rule that is all those who
are humblebumble and prayerful and who
love the truth and the voice of the
00good0 od shepherd they know it whenwheilwhell
they hear it and when principles
are taught that are good that
come from god theytlleytiley comprehend
them and receive them but
as paul said in one of his epistles to
the ancient saints 11 there is a law
in our members warring against
the law of the spirit and bringing
our bodies into bondage to thetlletile law
of sin and death that is thetlletile

lustslasts and desires of the flesh and
thebhe pride of life which we have to
war against and this warfarevarfare
commences as soon as we begin to
grow up to maturity it is this that
lays thetiietile foundation for rebellion
As soon as this begins to manifest
itself in us in our youth so soonsocin we
need to begin to curb it and here
comes in the duty of parents in
their priesthood and calling to
watch over those ildrenchildrenlidrenoilcli that areareire
givenalvengivenalven them of the lord whichwinch are
lent to them for a season it is re-
quired of them to teach those chil-
dren thetlle law of the lord and the
ways of the righteous and to
restrain them from passions from
aneranangerer from strife from contention
from envy from jealousy from dis-
obedience to impress them with the
necessity of doing0 right0 and repent-
ing otof wrong whenever they do it
that they may hold in check the
passionspassionsoms that are common to our na-
ture and to show them how to enjoy
all that the lord liashasilas designed for
our happiness in this world and our
exaltation in the nextwithoutnextwithout excess
without allowing our tabernaclestabernacle to
be used as instruments of sin and
wickedness
we have heard durinduring0 this con-ference and especially thistilistills fore-

noon from president taylor some
veivetveryy important principles advanced
for our government as individuals
and as communities principles
which we are to observe and which
are essential to our purity and pro-
gress as a people and as individuals
and our exaltation in the eternal
world for the law of the lord is
strict unto those who are instructed
and have opportunities to observe itiit
and far more so with us as latter
day saints than with the gentile
world the lord will make greater
allowance for the gentile worbitworlilworlit
than he will for us and he has had
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compssionuponcompassion upon us and made greater
allowance for us in the days of our
ignorance than hewillcewillhe will do fcrusinthef6rusinthe
future for he expects us as a people
to profit by our experience and our
instruction and the opportunities
afforded us and to improve our con-
dition to purify our persons our
families and our communities and
to purge evil from our midst and
touching moral purity and the in-
tercoursetercourse of the sexes and the ob-
jects and purposes of this inter-
course god has revealed to
the latter day saints as he also
revealed unto our fathers that
he has a great and glorious and
grand object in view in placing us
here upon the earth male and
female and ccommandingommandin us to
multiply and replenish the earth
his purposes in these things0 are
from eternity to eternity they
reach back into our first or former
existence and consequently will
reach forward through this our
second and into our next estate and
throuthroughh all eternity and we need
ait cocorrectrrectarrect understanding of the proper
use of the privileges0 and bless-
ings that are given unto us on
this depends the glory and exalta-
tion of ourselves andnd our children
for evermore the lord is striving
to educate a people that will properly
understand these things and appre-
ciate thethemim and that will not trifle
with the fountains of life and with
those choice blessings that are
placed within their reach when
we look abroad into the gentile
nations at the present time those
who are acquainted with their con-
dition are constrained to acknwledgeacknowledge
that we live in a wicked and
adulterous generation adultery
whorewhoredomdoindoln and lust have cursed
the gentile nAnationsdOllsdoris and the wicked
portion of all mankindwemankind wewe may say
from time immemorable but with

the seed of abraham the children
of 1sraelisrael whowboabo weiewere called an holy
nation a peculiar people god has
sought to regregulateregplateplate by his laws
those thinthings and to teach the people
so that they may raise up unto him
a holy nation a peculiar people
a royal priesthood he chose
abraham from amongamong the nations
and blessed him he promised to
multiply his seed like the stars
in the heaven or the sands of the
sea shore for number he tried
and proved liimhim well as wewer
heard this morningmornings he blessed
him and blessed his seed after
him likewise his son isaac and his
grandson jacob and promised that
the oracles should remain with him
and his seed nevertheless the
promises made were gengeneralcraicraleral they
were not promises to individuals
alone yet the promises were con-
ditionalditional they were given on con-
dition that their posterity should
abide in the truth follow the teach-
ings and examples of their fathers
and prove themselves worthy for
nephi has said concerning these
thinthingsthinsZDs in the book of mormon thatgod covenants with none except
those that repent and believe in
his son and keep his command-
ments but there are special prom-
ises to the children of israel thethemthek
seed of abraham as a people for as
a people they are the elect of god
but as individuals every one is heldhelaheid
responsible for his own sins no
promise of tthehe father can save any
individual nevertheless according
to the promise made unto the
fathers god makes manifest among
the children of israel the priesthood
and reveals unto them the gospel
and gives them an opportunity to
receive it and obey it and obtain ex-
altational through it if they will and
in this respect they are more favored
than the gentile nations throughout
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the whole worldwo thoughiho6h he has
said that whoever fears god and
works righteousnessg is accepted of
him among all nations and all peo-
ples jew or gentile butbat the lord
has set his hand to gather his peo-
ple and he is selecting them by
the preaching of the gospel to the
world by the elders of israel the
spirit which accoaccompaniesmpanies the
preaching of the gospel feels after
and searches out and gathers
together the seed of abraham that
are worthy to be saved it gathers
toettogether0 herber those whom god has called
to have part in the latter day
work in the 11 dispensation of the
fullness of times the ten
thousands of ephraim and the
thousands of manasseh spoken of
by moses when he blessed the tribes
of israel
wellweilweli now because the lord has

set his hand to gather out from the
nations of the earth the humble and
the honest in heart and those that
will be obedientt and will submit
themselthemselvesvestoto the truth and to the
law of the lord therefore he re
vealsvealsuntothemunto themaa newandgewand everlasting
covenant the holy covenant of
marrmarriagemarriagalareiarelace for time and for aallaliailI1 eternity
the union of the sexes the sealing
of wives to husbands and husbandsliusilusbands
to wives children to parents etc
the uniting and scaling us in the
holy priesthood unto thetiietile fathers
and even unto our lord jesus
christ who stands at the head of
the kingdom of righteousness
the chief apostle and high priest
of our profession and untothisuntountothisthis new
and everlasting covenant has
the lord purposed and designed
his people to be united and bound
together with the son ourdour saviorazand throuthroughh him unto his fatherrather
forhefochefor he has said 11 whosoever re
ceiveth me receivefchreceivcth my father
and all that my father hath
no 11

shallshailshali be given unto him
this new and everleverieverlastineverlastingeverlastingastin0g covenantreveals unto us thetiietile keys of the holy

priesthood and ordinances thereof
it is the grand keystone of the arch
which the lord is building in ththee
earth in other words it is thabthat
which completes the exaltation and
glory of the righteous who re-
ceive the everlasting gospel and
without it they could not attain unto
the eternal power and godhead and
the fullness of celestial glory
now many may enter into the glory
of god and become servants in the
househoase ofor god and in the celestial
kingdom of god who are not ablenaabletaabi64ot
abide this new and everleverieverlastineverlastingeverlastingastin0covenant but as we are told in ththe&
doctrine and covenants with thqmtheiotheinthelotham
there is an end to their exaltexaltationexaltatioatloatioatiqn
they may remain in their saved
condition withoutwitlibut exaltation bubbbub
they enter not into the order of the
gods they cannot progress through
the ceaseless rounds of eternity ex-
cept they abide in the covenant and
abide the law that governgoverns iittandand
the lord will not be mocked in thesathese
thingsthimm
we heard this morning how strict

was the law pertaining to these
matters now we say unto all israel
old and young these things arereabereare re-
vealed unto us for our good the
strictness of the law may notin
times past have been taught us andaridarld

0enforced upon us as we may look for
it being taught and enforced in thetiietile
futurebutfuture but it behoovethbehooveth us to reflect
upon these things and while it is
our privilege to go forward earnestly
desiring and seeking after all that
the lordhaslord has to bestow upon us yet
we must remember thabthat the more
we receive and the greater privilepribileprivilegeses
we arepeirnittedare permitted to enjoy the mdmorere
strict accountability will be requiaequirequiredred
of us andandsandt the more dreadfuldreadfulfolfui will be
the consequences of transgression

vol XXIV
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or vibviolationlation of e the holy cove-
nants and obilobligationsationsactions which we
assume
nowinow I1 wish to say that I1 realize

that there are some in ourmidstour midst
whether they are in your midst in
this stake of zion or not I1 am not
prepared to say with any certainty
for I1 can only judge of the condition
and feelinbeelinfeeling of the people as I1 am in-
formed from time to time I1 say
there are somecome whom satan would
stir to disobedience and try to make
an impression upon their minds
that the system of pluralmarriageplural marriage
anandanii those things that pertain to the
sealing of men and women for time
andtand for eternity and thetho revelation

i which has been read in our hearing
rgiven through the prophet joseph
pertapertainingining to this subject that it
wasvas the work of man and not the
work of god wehavebehavewe have recently had
published in some of the utah
papers some letters on this subject
and onefrornjosephone from joseph smith the
eldest son of the prophet in which
A great deal of sophistry is made use
of special pleading such as tethe law-
yer that he is seems only capable of
using aridandarld the object of this spe-
cial pleading and the sophistry is to
try to leave an impression upon thetiietile
ignorant those who know no better
that plural marriage was not intro-
duced and sanctioned and practiced
by his father but that it has been
an innovation ofmanof man and does not
belong to the system of religion
which hahe believed and practiced and
taught the people and there are
some amomabomamong us who would fain take
this view of the subject not that
there are many who believe it but
there are some who would like
to believe it andsoandioand so there are in
the world many people who fear
that mormonism as a whole is
trutrntrue andawlami of god they are very
much afraid that it listisis but they

hope that it is not they do not want
to receive it they do not want to
live it but they are afraid it isjtruei8itrue
and multitudes of people have been
convinced of its truth but have not
the honesty to acknowledge it and
many who would acknowledge it for
a little season would afterwards
because of the love of the world fall
away and thus condemnation has
fallen upon the world becausebecau&e they
will not obey thetiietile truth when they
hear it and so it is with some
amonoamongamong the latter day saints they
are pretty well satisfied that this
doctrine of plural marriage is true
and that it was revealed through
the prophet joseph smith but they
would like an excuse for disavowing
and rejecting it and why sotsolso I1
mainly becausetheirmindsbecause their minds are closed
up and have not been able to compre-
hendhend the principles that are em-
braced in this doctrineanddoctrine and connected
withwilhitwithitwi thitit their minds are concontractedtractedbracted
and limited they think more of
this present life than they do of the
future tbeywanttolayupricbesthey want to lay up nichesriches
they want to gather personal com-
forts around them they want
togratifyto gratify the pride of life and the
lusts of the flesh theytheydonotdonot
understand that which is for their
real good their real happiness but
I1 testify that there is more real hap-
piness in serving god and abiding in
his law and submitting to allitsalliasallaliail its
conditions and requirements than
there can be in taking an opposite
course this is the testimony of all
who receive and abide in the truth
and there is abundant evidence in
their lives and conduct to prove thatthab
they in receiving the truth enjoy
more comfort and happiness than
those who reject it and touching
our plural families I1 will saytbatsay thatthab
with all the weaknesses that are
commontocommontycomcommonmontoto frailhumanityfrail humanity andthatand that
manifest themselves in our midst
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the men who enter into thistin order
in the sincerity of their hearts midand
with devotion to god and the wo-
men who also enter into it in the
love of the truth and in the earnest-
ness of their souls fearing god and
desiring to do his will that with
all the weaknesses that manifest
themselves I1 say there is treble the
genuine comfort and happiness in
those families who enter into this
order and abiablabideinabidedeinin it than is to be
found in the same number of fam-
ilies in monogamy in this church to
saybayday nothing of the gentile world
and then we will take the latter
day saints as a whole whether in
plural marriage or single marriage
and we will say that there is ten
times moremre genuine happiness and
comfort inin believing and obeying
the gospel whether in plural or
single wedlock than is to be found
among thuthe same number of people
inin any part of the world outside of
this church now in this you are
all mywitnessesmy witnesses dianymany of you
havehavebeenbeen in the world youyon know
what you were and how you felt
and how your neighbors felt and
what kind of enjoyment you had
befureyonbefubeforereyonyou heard the fullness of the
gospel you know pretty well the
condition of the world now the
conditionconditionofof those whowiiowilo have not re-
ceived the gospel and you know
whatbabhabbat yourconditionyour condition is and has been
since you received the gospel and
who among you latter day saints
would exchange yyourour presentcondipresent cond-
ition for the condition of the outside
world I1 are we not prepared to
testify that our happiness is trebled
tbroughbavingthrough having believed and obeyed
the gospel I1
now as I1 said to the priesthood

last nightniht we are arriving at a polit-
ical crisiscrisis inin our affairs theprieststhe priests
dnalnaanaand bigots of christendom and of
america especially are driving our I1

lawmakerslaw makers into trying to hedge up
our way and to oppress us politically
as well as religiously they breareapeare
endeavoring not only to deprive us pfaf
religious freedom but to deprive us
of political freedom and to bring uss
into bondage well now theylviitheytheyl willVIIuliull
doitdoittdo itiftitt as far as the lord will allow
them and no further he wllwillwilwiliwiil
block their wheels he willthroywill throwthroythrop
obstacles in their way he will
stay their onward progress butbatbub he
allows his people to be tried to see
whether they will trust him and
have faith in him or whether they
will deny him whether they will
deny their covenants and thetheirir
principles throuthroughh fear of the power
of the wicked through fear of op-
pression through fear of prisonsorprisonprisonssorsonor
of death for we have among us
those who will falter those who
will halt between two opinions
those who wish to serve the world
and 2vhowho at thetha same time would
like to serve the lord a little well
can such people always continue jain
this doubtful and divided conconditionditionaition I1
no they can not they will be
tried andarid proven and by and by
they must take sides one way or an
otherothertheythey must either turn their
backs upon the wicked and cleave
unto god and his people with full
purpose of soul or they will turntum
their backsuponbackbacks suponupon god and his appppeo-
ple

o-
pie

o-
pleopleand go down to perdition with
thotha ungodly of the world
well now in regard to those who

are seekingseekina for an excuse to reject
i

plural marriage and are inclinedinclinedtto0
receive the statement of young
joseph smith I1 wish to say that I1
know that joseph smith is entirely
ignorant of what he says or he isis a
liar for I1 know that hebe does nnobnotot
speak the truth how far his mind
has been blinded or howbow lieheile has
been influenced to look upon these
things as correct or to think that
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he speaks the truth I1 do not know
but he is woefully in the dark if hebe
thinks he does speak the truth in
regard to this matter I1 do not
wish to accuse him of lying0 know-
inglyineinglneglyziywiy and intentionally but there
arear multitudes of witnesses who
know better and know that when
his father was murdered this son
joseph waswas in his eleventh year and
like other children of that aoeageage
knew little either of his fathers
life or his teachings and the prin-
ciples that governed his life he
knew but little of what was being
taught among the people but
there are multitudes of witnesses
that were older than liehelleile and that
were intimate with thetiietile prophetProplietilet
joseph that know better now
those who take this other view and
areafe trying to convince tremstbemsthemselveselves
that this is an institution of man
and not ofgod bring1ortlibring forth the law
that wasas giyenglyenglyen to the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites of
old upon the american continent
which was given them bybyjacobjacob
the brother of nephi and which
you can read as doubtless you have
often read in the book of mormon
jacob arraigned some of the people
because the men were giving way
to the lusts of the flesh and the
pride of life and whoredomswhoredoms and
they attempted to justify them-
selves in their whoredomswhoredomwhoredomss by re-
ferring to what is written in the
jewish scriptures concerning david
and solomon and other men having
manynianywivegwives and concubines which
jacob informed the nephitesNephites was
an abomination ininiinn the sight of theflie
lordlri and gave unto themtilem a com-
mandmentmandmentmandamentmandment thatnotwhatnotthatthab not anymananamanany man among
them should have save ititt be one
wife and concubines they should
haveli ve none sayingsayinoabino thatthab the loid
69 delightelhelielleil btetli in the chastity of
ooroomworvomamaiinailmaliiC and irithebrithein the same c9nnecconnecconnect
tion the lord said for if I1 willwiil

saithsalth the lord of hosts raise npap
seed unto me I1 will command inyraytaytwy
people otherwise they shallshalishail
hearken unto these iliingslingsillingsti
now there waswas a reason why the
lord gagavee this commandment to-
the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites but this reason
did not exist when the lord
called abraham and promised that
liishisills seed should be like the sand
upon the sea shore forgor number he
recognized the righteousness of a
plurality of wives and never at any
time did he restrict them fromthefrom the
days of abraham until christ so
far as we have any record in the
jewish scriptures butbubbufctherethere were
reasons as I1 said before why he
restricted the nephitesNephites but in this
restriction he intimated that when
the time should come that he
should raise up seed unto himself
he would command hispeopledispeoplehis people
now when the lord raised up the

Propprophetliet joseph to lay the foundation
of this church he found monomonogamygdinygoiny
instead of polygamy to be the rule
of christendom and he enjoined
in thetlletile early revelations to this
church that every woman cleave
unto her husband and that every
nianman cleave unto his wife and none
else saying that liehelleile that looketh
upon a woman to lust after her who
is not his wife hath committed
adultery already with her in hia
heart this was the law governing
christendom which had been
inherited by the gentiles for awesagesages
past and introduced amongamong the
roman empire and perpetuated by
thetiietile roman church and theprotestanttheprotestanfc
churches thathadthat had sprung out of
her and the lord in the early his-
tory of this people continued this
order of things but revealed unto
the prophet 50josephseph nevetneverthelesstheles
that thetimeicwouldthe itimei would come wilenwuhwun behe
wquldwould require his people toentermoenterto enter

I1 into plural marriage as he dididid
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abraham and the prophets of old toiatterlattenbring3ringiringaring about hispurposeshis purposes in the lat-
ter days joseph revealed this
unto some of the first elders of the
church taking caiecalecare to enjoin them
that they must preserve these things
in their own hearts that the time
had not yet come when the lord
required his people to enter into
this order but the time would come
when he would require them to do
so40 this was made manifest in the
early stages of this church but not
until 1843 was thistills law committed
to writing and given to the people
this revelation we find in the book
of doctrine and covenants
now joseph I1 refer now to the

young man that is alive and who
was a mere boy at his fathers death
and who with his mother and her
children remained behind though
his mother did know for herself that
her husband did teach and practice
this order of marriage yet she was
not willing to own or acknowledge
it to her children and her children
the oldest of which as I1 have said
was only eleven years old when
his father was murdered were
studiously kept ignorant of the facts
of thejcasethexasetherase as farasshewas concerned
and therefore we can make allow-
ance and excuse in part for what
they aaassertsert but there are great
numbers that I1 can call to mindwhomind who
knowlcnowforfor themselvesforthemselves that the prophet
joseph did receive from the lord
and teach this order to the first
elders of this church and did
receive and commit to writing this
revelation on the subject of plural
raarriagemarriage which is contained in the
doctrineanddoctrine and covenants and did
teach it and did practice it and I1
am one of those witnesses I1 know
that he taught to me as early as in
the sprinspringaprin of1842whatof 1842 what god had
revealed to him on the subsubjectectact i I1
imowkfiotyamow that iegaye1ohe gave to me my second

wife and assignassignpdassignedpd his brobrotherher
hyrum to seal her to me and iknow1knowihnow
that hebe taughtthistaught this doctrine toqqpyquite
a good few others the tyelvT 61 6
apostles and others of the falthfaitheaithfaithfulfaithfurfur
elders of israel and that very
many of the faithful anaandand goodgood
womenofwomen of israel knowknowandknowlandanduunderstandnderstand
and are witnesses of these things
for themselves and we testify of
these things that god has reserved
to himself this riathightrightribt to command
his people when it seemethseebeth to him
zaz5good and to accomplish the object
he has in view that is to raise up
a righteous seed a seed that will
pay respect to his law and will
build up zion in the earth and
while the wicked are hardening
their hearts in sin and giving them-
selves up to whoredomswhore doms and lust
and seeking to prevent the increase
of offspring amongamong them god is
impressimpressingint upon us the heinousness
of thesethoe crimes and showing us the
beauty and glory of multiplying
the families of I1israel when
wevvevre visit the settlements of the
saints and attend the quarterly
conferences throughout the land
what do we hearinhear in the reports I1
Wwee hear that an averageaverage of about
thirty per cent of the entire
population are children under eight
years of age and another one third
between that and twenty and
scarcely one thirdofthird of the populapopulationpopulation1populatiowtioW1

are yetyett old enough to enterentersenten
into the marriage relation and
what do we hearl reports from
the reliefbelief societies and the im
provementprovement associations and the
sunday school teachers and super
intendentsintendente thatthatt are engaged in
instructing them and what do we
hear I11 why we hear thatthatt the spirit
of the gospel is in them thatthattthab faith
is in them and that theytlleytiley possess
bright intelligent minds that are
reaching out after knowledge and
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hearts that are graspingrappingraspingg the things
of god it is thistilistills thatthatt causes the
world to fear and tremble and this is
the cause of the opposition waged
against us
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the gospel it has been said is
thethemthen power of god unto salvation
its object is to elevate humanity
therethele are evils of various kinds
existing in the world and we our-
selves are notnob free from evil in some
of its forms which sliouldshould not be the
case we are lierehere as a people gath-
ered out from the various nations
not to imitate theworldthe world unless it
beh61rvtbat
I1
inthatenthat which is good for there

are z many good things among the
peopdeoppeopleeofbeofof the world which we mayi
imitate with profit but filat we
may pourselvpoursput ourselveselves inin possession off0
every truth of every virtue of

brethren and sisters let us publutlubputiut
our trust in god who will give us
the victorythrvictory throughough 0oourr lord jusJQSUSjesusJQ SUSius
christ amen

u
every principle of intelligence knowniknowliknoww
among men together with those
that god has revealed for our special
guidance and apply them to oumoursour
everyday life and thus educate ouroukoub l
selves and our children inid every
thing that tends to exalt man we
therefore must avoid the evils oe0
the world which some of our so
called christian brethren are striving
to introduce into our midst weve
must shun those corrupting influent1
ces as we would a viperviperi andhild wetwer
must further use our influence
against evil in every formidormiform and int
favor of the good it becomes
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the latter day saints to cherish in
their hearts the spirit of zion to
live pure lives that zion may in-
deed be zion to them we are told
that god is love and that they that
dwell in god dwell in love love
isis one of hisliisilisills attributes another is
justice another is truth another
is integrity another is knowledge
and we areaieale likewisetoldlikewise told that 11 the
glorgiorgloryy of god is intelligence we
should seek to know more about our-
selves and our bodies about what is
most conducive to health and how
to preserve health and liowhowilow to avoid
disease and to know what to eat
and what to drink and what to ab-
stain from taking into our systems
wene should becomebecore acquainted with
thetlletile physiologyphysiologgy of the human sys-
tem and live in accordance with
the laws that govern our bodies
that our days may be long in the
land which the lord our god has
given us and in order to fully
comprehend ourselves we must
study from the best books and aisoailoalsoilsoaiso
by faith and then let education
be fostered andencotiraedand encouraged in our
midst train your children to be
intelliintelligentent and industrious first
teach them the value of healthful
bodies and howilov to preserve them
in soundnessandsoundness and vigor teachlbernteach them
to entertain the highest regard for
virtue and chastity and likewise
encourage them to develop the in-
tellectualtellectual faculties with which they
are endowed they should also be
taught regarding the earth on
which they live its properties and
the laws that govern it and they
ought to be instructed concerning
god who made the earth and his
designs and purposes in its creation
and the placing of man upon it
they should know how to cultivate
the soil in thetiietile best possible manner
they should know liowhowilow toraisecoraiseto raise the
best kind of fruits adapted to the

soil and climate they should be
induced to raise the bealbeatbastbesl kijidskinds of
stock and to care for them properly
when they come into their possession
and whatever labor they pursue
theytlleytiley should be taught to do soso
intelligently and every incentive
at the command of parentspatents to
induce children to labor intelligently
and understandingly should be
heldheid out to them again the sub-
ject of architecture should receive
attention from you and your chil-
dren should be encouragedencouragedencouraeda to im-
prove in thetiietile building of housesliouseskiouseslioilouses and
not bo satisfied to merely copy after
what their fathers iidildliddid in the days of
theirpovertytheir poverty the builbullbulibuildinbuiltinbuildingdin rock atabcabb
your command is of the very best
and it is easily procured what re-
mains for you to do is to put the
material together in suchsuell a shape as
shalishallshaltshaitshail reflect your best judgment and
intelligence consistent with due re-
gardard td health and convenience the
builbulibuildingbuildimdim of the temple here will no
doubt have a tendency to awaken the
desire on your part to improve in
this direction I1 have noticed that
the building of our temples affords
a greatgreat many young men the oppor-
tunity of learning trades which per-
haps otherwise would not be the
case and by the time such a build-
ing is erected they become competent
tradesmen prepared t6ta work in the
various branches of mechanism that
they leamlearnleann on these buildinbuiltinbuildingss im-
provementpro vement in all things relating to
our spiritual and temporal welfare
should be our aim in life and we
should encourage in our children
this desire to improve and not feel
all the time come day go day
god send sunday it is highly
necessary that we should learntolearn to
read and write and speak our own
language correctly and where
people are deficient thernthemselvesselves inim
education they should strive all therthethem
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more to see that the deficiency be
not perpetuated in their offspring
weoughttotakwwe ought to take more pains thailthanthall
we do in the trainingtrainingandtrainingandand educa-
tion of our youth all that
we can possibly do by way of placingbthem in a position to become the
equals at least of their race we
ought to take pleasure in doing for
ininelevatingelevatingin eleeieelevitinvatinvitin themtliemwewe bring honor to
our own name and glory to god the
father totododo this requires labor
and means and it also requires per-
severance and determination oilon the
part of all concerned albortasbortA short time
ago a number of our young men left
salt lake city to go oilon missions to I1

the united states and to europe
they were mostly young imennen that
had been trained and educated illinlii the 1

university of deseret the brbrighamigliamilliam
young academy of provo and the
BJB Y collegecollee of loganlowan and the
Ihigh school at ogden they were
fine looking young men and quite
intelligent and a credit to any com-
munity or people sometimes thetiietile
lord chooses such men as brother
woodruff and myself to do his
bidding asheasbeas he iniiiilllri former times called
fishermen and others and inspired
them withvith intelligence sufficient at
leastleast to cope with and confound the
wisewise I1 think there isis a scripture
that sayasay&saye that he choosescliocilooses the weak
things of thathfeth6 world to bring to
ilaullaunaughtlit thetlletile things that are that noresirestflesh might glory in his presence
that is true and is well enough in
its place but we cannot expect the
lordlard to do this always it is for us to
do our part that is to cultivate our
intellectual faculties and to prepare
ourselves tota be used by him having
at all times anariarl eye single to his
honor and glory he liashasilas shown us
how to build temples but he does
not build them that isis our part of
the work I1 do not think that peter
or paul knew much about temple

building buttbeyknewsometbingbut they knew something
pertaining to the ordinances of the
temple but more especially of the
gospel for god taught it to themtherothermthemm
but we are told to seek for intelli-
gence by study and through43 faithfalth
and to acquaint ourselves with the
laws and governmental affairs of
nations that all may know how to
take part in the affairs of the world
god liashasilas said that through his peo-
ple he will teach nations and 11 the
gentiles shall come to thy light andalid
kings to the brightness of thy
risingg isaiah iixx 33. he will pour
out upon his people knowledge aniand
inspireinpgnp ireiro them with wisdom so that
they will be abletoablertoableabie to teach all classes
and conditions of men that time
is yet to come but we must prepare
ourselves to act itin that position aandnd
the way tuto do it is to commencecolliniefice
with our children 1I was pleased to
hear that president canute peterson
and other leading men of ephraim
had secured a building which is at
present in an unfinishunfinishedunfinisbeh condition
with thetlletile intention of converting it
into anartailali academy you need such
an institution and by rightlight you
ought to have one in all your larger
towns and your school teachers
should be the best you callcancalicail get
they should be men of faith illinlillii god
men who believe illiniii and have a
knowledge of the gospel men
capable of imparting trueandtrulandtrue and correct
ideas with regard to god and his
works andana the laws that govern
them as well as being able to imim-
part a regular scholastic education
I1 would advise brother peterson
and those associated svith him in
this enterprise to carry on to com-
pletion the work they have begun
and I1 would say to you here in
alantibestirmantimantl bestir youryourselvesselvesselvet idin the same
direction whatever you do be
choice in your selectionselectionof of teachers

I1 we do not want infidinfitinfidelselseis to mould
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the minds of our obchildrenildrenlidren they
areare a precious chchargearge bbestowedestowed upon
msus by the lord and we cannot be
too careful in rearing and training0
them I1 would rather have my
cbchildrenildrenlidren taught the simple rudiments
of a common education by men
of god and have them under their
influence than have them tauglit
in the most abstruceabstrnceabstanceabs truce scisciencesencesances by
men who have not thetiietile fear of
god in theirlieartstheir hearts asgodistheAs god is the
fountain of all light all truth and
all intelligence and he has organ-
ized matter and made what we term
the lawslows of nature and in the studstudyy
of his laws is discovered the
highestt and most intellectual
developmentdevef6pment as the glory of god
is intelligenceintellhence the more we appreci-
ate and comprehend those princi-
ples the nearer we approach to the
intelliintelligenceintellience0ence developed by the allwisealloise
creator the acme of scientscientificifie de-
velopment in the world is predicated
upon a knowledge of the laws of
nature in its multifarious forms
we need to pay more attention to
educational matters and do allwealeweallaliail we
can to procure the services of com-
petent teachers some people say
wewe cannot afford tuto pay them you
cannot afford not to pay them you
cannot afford notnob to employ them
we want our children to grow up
intelligentt and to walk abreast with
the pepeoples0plespies of any nation god ex-
pects us to do it and therefore I1 call
attention to this matter I1 have
heard intelliintefliintelligenteritelit practical men say
it is quite aass cheap to keep a good
horse as a poor one or to raise good
stock as infintinferioreriorbrior animals and is it
not quite as cheap to raise good in-
telligenttellielliteilteli igentgent children as to rear children
anin ignoranceanignorance
there is another thimthing I1 wish to

speak ofoe sometimes wewe bear too
much and too ionlonlongiong0 with theworkersthe workers
of iniquitylniquiy for insinstancetance I1 heard

of a certain bishop whose first
coucounselornsloenslo r waswaS in the habittbabitohabitoofifdrinkdrink-
ing and his second counselorlioalsoiioaiso
drank occasionally the bishopp
inin excusinexcusing the weakness of his
counselor Iwouldvoluld say that liehelleile had a
great many good traits that hohe was
a good meaning and kind heartheartedea
mailmanmall and that liehelleile wantedtowanted to save
him if liehelleile could and ththee man was
permitted to indulge his apappetitepetite
time passed on and the man apaposos
tatizedtatized which liehelleile was sure to do if
liehelleile kept on lo10longiongngenoughng enough in sending
in his resireslresignationnation hebe said hebe hadbad
had enough0 of 11 mormonism
which I1 havellave no doubt was really
thecase1bavthe case I1 have no doubt either but
that long before that 943113goymormonismlormonformon isle
hadbad had enough ofhimofrimof him the bishop
hadllad tried to save the man but what
of the people I1 how about the
teachers I11 could theythey or could
the bishop himself preach against a
practice that the counselors
were guilty ofoflkoflI1 if liehelleile or they
were to do so it would not amount
to much while the evil was
being winked at in high places
by means such as this evil and a
loose morality may be intintroducedrodlicedrodirodliced
into a settlement because of a laxity
by men in authority in the perform-
ance of their duty when I1
heard of this I1 inquired why the
president of the stake did not see
thatthat the bisbishophop did his duty iiiasibiasinas-
much as thetiietile bishop omitted to act
in the matter what rirightabt havhavee
these men in autauthorityhoritybority to overlook
such things I11 I11 tell you they have
no right at all and what is the
result I11 it began gradually to be a
question with a great many of the
people in that neighborhood whether
this really was the work of god or
not the spirit of doubt and care-
lessness found place among them
and this because the presiding0autliotauthority ddeclinedmined to purge out
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iniquity from their midst then if
a manniffti repenrepentst s somegomerome say theyeydobydodo hot
know whether it is best to expose
stiastidsuidsuchsti8 things or not yes draodragdrag them
into daylight allailali the time and let
everyevely manman be known for what he is
foforrj no presiding officer can afford to
take thetlletile responsibility upon him-
self of tolerating the defalcations
ofot those who are violating their
covenantscbvellants and trampling under foot
thetiietile laws of god in saying this I1
wouldwould not ignore another principrinclprincipleprinciplprincipalpl e1

that is mentioned in the law of the
lordloid

t and if liehelleile or she do any manner
otof iniquity hebe or she shall bedebodebe de-
livered up unto the law even that
ofgodof god and if thy brother or sister
offend thee thou shaltshait take him or
bherr between him or her and theetheo
alone andnd if hebe or she confestbouconfess thou
shaltshaitshatt be reconciled and if liehelleile or
she confessconfers not thou shallshailshali deliver
him or her up unto the church not
toco the members but to thetlletile elders
and it shall be done in a meeting
and that not before the world and
if thy brother or sister offend manyinlanyinland
lihee or she shallshaltshailshali be chasteneichastenedchastenerchastechastneIenednel before
many and if anyoneany one offend openly
hebe or she shall be rebuked openly
tliateliat liehelleile or she maymaybebe ashamed and
ifit hebe or she cohconconfessriessfiessrhess not he or she
shallshalishail be delivered up unto thetlletile lawianlanlav
of god if any shall offend in
secret liehelleile or she shashallshailshali11 be rebuked in
decrsecrsecret4 that lie or slieshesile may have op-
portunityportunity to confess in secret to him
or herhen whom heeoror sshehe has offended
andanalandl to god ththatat the church may
134334ladnot siekspeak reproachfully of him or
her
further1qrther I1 wish to say sonisomethingething

itiinlil irezardregardlemardemard0 to aadulteryduite ry we are told
ininthethe bookofbookoffbook of doctrine and coven-
antsaiiaaifs ssecec xiiixiiiverxiiiverlverver 2244 2205.5 226.2666.
thou shalt not commit adultery

and he jhathatt committethcommittecommit tethth adulteadulteryry
and repenrepentethtethfeth not sliall be cast out

bbutd0fedefehe that hashas committed adultery
and repentsi wiwithth all his heartherrhert and
forsakethf6rsakethforsakethheth it anddoethand doethboeth it no nan1morey016ole j

thou shaltshait forgive but if befddethhe doethboeth
it aagain he shall not be forgiven buosbudsbubb
shall be cast out
this was in the early aagesCYes of the

church in february 1831 baubuubuubut
who is here referred tolto 1 isitaisjtaIs it a mmantiah
who has entered into the newnow anairandjancir
everlasting covenant and hasbasbathat beewi
sealed by theholythe holy spirit of promiseofpromise 0
and by that covenant has been united
to liishisills wife for timefirne and all eternity
and his wife to him I11 noinojno it rofekoferefereferslkoferiirii
to those whowiiowilo have riotnot entered
into this covenant who liavenotlhave nobnot
taken upon themselves obligationsobligationslobligationobligationalsL1
of that nature in a temple or Eenn
dowmentdownientdowniedowmontnt house to the latter classclassi
who shall be found guilty of thisthigthid
sinhin the word of the lord comcomeseae9 unkuniuliiuiliurliunuliuilurl Ii

qualifiedly they shall be destroyed
uietheulemie lord does expect us to be ha
pure people a virtuous pepeopleopleopie ala
people whose bodies and spiritsarejspiiitsar&j
pure before him if wrongwrong0 doingsrbe practicedpradticed in ourout midst thetiietile lordlora
expects his priesthood to ferfetitferretferfet ihit
out or he will hold them respond
sible we cannot commit sin withwithilithit
impunity we cannot violate thethemther
laws of god and enjoy his Sspiritpiriv
nor can we permit the laws of god
to be trampled upon aiidstillredeiveand still receive
his approbationn
quite recently a certainbishocertain Bishobishop r

wrote me stating that one of liishiseilisills
cocounselorsU rististiselorselors dabbled in astrologastiologyastrologyastrologiastroastiastr ologylog109zlycly 1

that he hadbad been known to consultconsulconguitV1
it in reference to the sick 116heilg
wanted to knowknowwliatwhat I1 thought of itil
I1 told him to dropthatdrop that Councounselocounselorcounsellseloseior
that liehelleile was not fit to be a bishoBisbobishopsps
counselor nor to hold the holy
priesthood we must not permit
such practices to exist among itUss
and if that bishop declines to do inshiihis
duty isliaiib6i11ivorofI1 shallshailshali be in favor of removing
him for not carrying oubout thetli&lawlaw of
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god again wqheariofwqhearof fraudulent
acts sosometimesMqtims and we r perpermitidt
them to be passed ovenovprovar what are
laws for1forafor what are bishops
courts and high councils forufor
thatwhenthat when men transgress ththe0 laws
of god they sballbeshallshalishail be tried according
to tbthee lajsoflatlawlajlassof hofsofof the church andifandia
found guilty and are worthy of such
actiontheyaction they shallshailshali be cast out that
the pureandtureandpurepuro and the righteous maybemaybomay be
sustainsustainededaedj and the wicwickedked and cor-
rupt the ungodly and impure be
dealt with according to the laws of
gofgodgodi this is necessaryinnecessarnecessaryyinin or4rtoorder to
maintain purity throughoutthroll2hotit the
churchy and to cast onkinvinmininiquity
therefrom for tbthe0 spirit of god
will not dwell in unholy templesyou fathers look after your sons
you mothersmother look antaftannafterarqr your
daughters see that they grow
up inin purity and righteousness
theretberewaswas Aa very painful circum-

stance occurred in my office a day
or two ago A certain man hadbad apos
tatized indeed he had been an
apostate a number of years hebe hadbad
two wives both of whom applappiappliedled to
me to ibebe divorced from their hus-
band I1 asked them why they de-
sired to be divorced and they an-
swered that their husband hadbad apos
tatized from thetho church and to all
appearance would remain in that
condition the husband expressed
his sorrowsorrow at havingbaving to part with
his wiveswives and said he could not
help his faith I1 told him I1 iidildliddid not
wish to interfere with liishisills faith nor
the relirellreilreligiouslousious viewsviews of any man but
that I1 would much rather see him a
believer than a disbeliever but 1I
explained to him the position that
his wives occupied said 1I when
you married them you were a mem-
ber of the church inin full fellow
ship you believed in god and the
order of his holy house yes
he said that is so I1 then said

Lletqt me ttellyouitellye11 youloutoui anotlanoilanotherthinganotherierler thing I1
havebayehavobayohayo heardhea d josephs ai1i smithSnut i-pp tssayypand liesumlresum1 presume you havhave iiailalie was
an old member of the church
that in this worldd wewp may pass
along comparatively unknown butbatbutt
when we appear behind thefiletiietlle veil I1weve
shallhaveshallshailshali havellavebave to pass by the anelsangels15 and
the gods and this can only be done
by the righteous and the pure he
stated that hebe had heard the same
thing I1 said further you are the
head of this family and as such you
ought to take the lead but can
you lead your wives past thetiietile allailangels11eisgisels
and thetlletile gods 3 no 1I said you cancan-
not do it for unless you chatcharchangeohaugege youryoun
course you will not be therethemetheae you
havetrifledhave trifled wwithI1th the things of0 god
until as you now see a serious crisiscrisis
isis commencing to overtake you
the result was he and they parted
by signing the divorce he said in
a feeling way 11 1I cannot forget my
wives they are dear to me and
againagain excused hirnhimselfselfseif on thethegioundground
that he could not behelpheipiphishis faithfalth bubbtut
he might0 have helheihelpedPed it if helielleile had
kept the commandments but having
trifled with the things of god the
holy spirit gradually withdrew
at last leaving him to himself I1
really felt sorry for the man and he
too felt the position keenly in part-
ing with him I1 took him by thetlletile hand
and said to him 11 youyon have put
yourself in this position andanilantlanti I1 can-
not help it no he said you havellave
treated me right but 1I continued
if the time ever comes that 1I can
be of use to youyon in leading you back
in the paths of life I1 shall be happy
to serve you he thanked me and
left
I1 mention this that you husbands

may be impressed with a sense of
the responsibility that rests upon
you and that you may be careful of
your acts and walk in life god ex-
pects you to be true to your vows to
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be true to yourselves and to be true
to your wives and cbchildrenlidrenildreD if you
become covenant breakers you
will be dealt with according to the
laws of god and the men presiding
okeroverover youyon have no other alternative
than to bring thetho covenant breaker
totb judgmentifjudgment if thqfailtheythex erilfailerli to do their
duty we shall beunbe underilerklerkier the necessity
of lookinlooking after them for righteous-
nessn6sns andind purity must be maintained
iniiiilldurour nfidstnridst
I1 ammiam pleased to say that I1 per-

ceive ailanallali increasing desire on the
part of the people to reedreebrecognizenize and
stand by the right and I1 attribute
our late deliverance from the hands
of our eneenemiesmiesmles to this fact when
there was one of the greatest
furoiesfuior6sfurones ever gotten up against us
he turned their wrath and the rereh 1

inalnainaindermainderjainderinder he restrained A certain
gentleman well acquainted vith
rrailroad matters referring to our
political situation at thatthattthab timtimee
summed it up like this that we
numbering only a hundred and fifty
thousand in16 tilethetlletiie territory wer6conwere con-
fronted by fifty millions of people
that the conflict appeared to0 hihimm

& i

s

like two trains a large one and a
small one traveling in opposite
directions on the same track and
abouttoabout to come in collision and as a
matter of course the small train
would be demolished it was very
natural of course that hebe as well as
the world generally should regard
it in that way but I1 told hihim1m that
I1 thought that god could and would
take care of his people happening
to have some communication with
this same gentleman some time after-
wardsvards I1 told him that the large train
lladbadhad been shunted off on to a side
track and the democrats hadbad pro-
vided them the switch while thetho
small train was still moving onitsconitson its
course uninjured and if we will
continue to do right keeping our-
selves pure and unspotted from the
world and thetiietile officers of the church
will see that purity is preserved in
tbechurcbthe church and evil of every kind
rooted out god will direct our
course and deliver us from the evil
that wicked men designdesipdelip to bring
upuponudononusus andaridarld no power will be able6to i move us outofouvofbutof our place
aiamenmen

A
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DISCOURSEDISCOUESE BY PRESIDENT JOSEPH F SMITH

delivered at the generalgeneral conference saitsaltsatsaifsaf lake city sunday a m

april 8thath 1883

prosperity OF THE SAINTS DANGER TO BE AVOIDED HOW BLESS-
INGS ARE TO BE OBTAINED FREEfreeagencyAGENCY TRIUMPH OFOV THEthnahn
WORKIVORK OF GOD TESTIFIED OF MORMONISMMORMONMV NOT EASILY DE-
STROYED prophecies TOBETO BE FULFILLED SELF DENIAL REQUIRED
OF THE SAINTS

THERE never perhaps was a time
since the church was orgorganizedanizedanizel
when thetho people of god were more
prosperous or so numerous as theytlleytiley
are todayto day notwithstandingnotwithstandincl all the
efforts that our enemies have directed
againstg us but while we have
triumphed over opposition and all
the forces of the wicked that have
been exerted against us by news-
paperpaper and pupulpitlpit and the power of
concongressress it is meet that we should
acknowledge the hand of god iinn all
ourvictoriesour victories it has certainly not
been bbyy the wisdom power or intel
ligenceligeance0 of man that we have been
delivered until now but by the
favor and blessing of god in our
behalf and we are to day a living
montimonumentment of gods specialspeciaI1 mercymeray
fafavorfaoror and protection ifehelie has not
only blessed us with the privilege of
becoming acquainted with his laws I1

andwithsandwithand with the plan of salvation but
he has gathered us to a goodly land
andanaabdaia notwithstanding its former
sterility barrenness and forbidding
aspect he has modified the elements
blessed the earth and has made
these valleys desirable as a home
fortfor thebebesaintssaints anahehaablessed1and he has blessed
us with an abundanceabundanceofof earthly
thinthingsthinss besides bestowing upon us

the ririchestebestchestobest of all blessings that man
can enjoy in this life toolytqolythe holy spirit
and a knowledge of the newne and
everlasting covenant
we should have the utmost con-

fidence in the power and wisdom of
the almighty to consummate the
work which he has begun from our
experience and knoknowledgewiedewied0e of the
past this is no day for trembling
or fear it is not a day for doubt or
migivinggivingmisgivingmi3 god has demonstrated
his power and superior wisdominwiswisdomdominin
so many ways and at so many times
during0 the history of this people in
delivering them from the tgrasp oftheir enemies that for us now to
doubt him whatever the position
in which we might be placed would
bean indignity to ourgreat preserver
an insult to god it seems to me
impossible for any latter day saint
in the face of alitheallaliail the lord has done
for this people to doubt for a
moment his ability or intention to
frustrate the designs of wicked
ambitious men and to continueehischishis
work in the future to ultimate
victory and triumph over every
obstacle or opposingopposinopposit foe
the only real danger

g deaildiailthat I1 foreseer
in thetfieafie lathjpathjathath of the latter day
saints is inin the results which niturittu
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rally follow the possession of wealth
pride and vanity self indulgence

and forgetfulness of god and a dis-
regard of the sacred obligations and
duties that we owe to him and to
one another and this because of the
abundance of earthly blessings
which he in his goodness bisboshishas
bestowed upon us it is said that
in adversity we are inclineinclinedi to feel
after the lord but that in prosperity
we remember him not it appears
to me that in this lies the 0greatestreatestreatest
dangerdaimerdalmer that threatens us todayto day
this does notnob apply to the whole
people perhaps for weirelvelye are not all
rich in this worlds goods but to
individuals and they are not a few
but many whowiiowilo are being blessed
if it proves a blessinblessing with an
accumulation of wealth and I1 am
sorry to say that many seem to be
iriduliridalindulginging inin speculation to that
extenteitenteident that their whole souls ap-
pear to be wraptwrape up in the love of
the world it is very evident that
some of us are yet 111 of the world
for like them the more we get 0off
it the more weirevrevve want and it does
seem impossible to satisfy the cra-
vins of such minds for the perishable
things of time As individuals
gather around themthein riches and
become engrossed with the care that
naturally attaches to them they
are pioneproneplone to forget the pitpittit flomwhich theytlleytiley were dudug or the
99 stone from which they wereivreiyre
hewed to forget god upon whom
they are quite as dependent when
possessed of wealth as when in the
mostrhost abject poverty for wealth
does not make men independent of
oodgod neither does it relieve them
from the obligations that they owe
to each otherothen the rich are as de
pendentpendcntpendentcnt upon god for the light ofhis spirit to guldeguide9ulde them and for
the blessings and ordinances of the
holy priesthood as are the poorest

of tlletilethe poor the lord in this
regardreard0 is no respecter of persons
theth0 station or wordlygordly condition
of maninan is notnob regarded by the
almighty it is mans righteous-
ness and humility it is the willing
mind addtbeand the obedient heart that is
acceptable to him and Uunlessniess we
are righteous and humble willing
and obedient hewillcewillhe will withdraw his
spirit from us and we will be left
to ourselves as others have been
before us to reap what we sow
if the time should everovercomecome which
I1 do not anticipate when the
majority of this people will be swal-
lowed up in the cares of the world
I1 know of no remedy to check the
evil and thus prevent the destruc-
tion of the church more effectually
than to be subjected to the power
and persecutions of our enemies to
be driven and smitten perhaps until
we shallshalishail be humbled and brought0 to
a sense of our obligations tto0 the
lord almighty andlearnand learn wisdom
by the thinthings we havellave to suffelsuffer
there are0 blessings which pertain

to the gospel of jesus christ and to10
the world to come which cannot be
secured by personal influence nornot be
bought with money and which no
man by his own inteBiintelligenceintebigencewencegence ortrisornrisorkwisorgwis
dom can obtain except through
compliancewithcompliance with certain ordinances
laws and commandments which
havebavebayehaye been 0giveniven and it is wellweilweli inin
my judgment for thetiietile latterlatte r day
saints to continue tobto bearear iriinlriirl mmindbifidifid
tbattheinestimableblessingsthat the inestimable blessings of the
gospel have been bestowed upuponon
them through their faith thatthav a
remission of sins has been obtained
by baptism and repentance and that
it is only through continuing faithful
that they can retain the giftslatslaasif andblessings which pertain to eternal
life thermtherethemmthebe are many blessings
however which are comm6ntocommon to theabeahedhe
human familyfamilyllyliy which allahailali enjoy
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without regard to their moral status
or rellgiousxonyictionreligious convictions 0godgoi0d has
given to alfmiiallailali men antn agencyagency and has
granted toto us the privilege to serserveve
him or serve him not to do that
which is right or that which isis
wrwrong0ug and this priviprivilegprivilegelegge iiss givengisengiven to
all men irrespective of creed color
or condition the wealthy have I1

this agency the poor have this
agenagencycy and no man is deprived hyby
any power of god from exercisinexercising
it in the fullest and in the freest
manner this agency has been
given to all this is a blessing that
god has bestowed upon thetiietile world
of mankind upon all his chil-
dren alike but he will hold us
strictly to an account for the use
that we make of this agency
and as it was said of cain so it will
be said of us 11 if thou doest well
shaitshaib thou not hebe accepted I1 and if
thou doest not well sin liethatliethileth at the
door there are however certain
blessings which god0 bestowsbestons upon
the children of men only upon the
condition of the rightful1 exercise of
tthishis agencyg for ininstancei stance no manmatimalimall
can obtain a remission of his sins
but by repentance and baptism by
one having authority if we would
be free from sin from its effects
from its power we must obey thistilistills
lawwbiclilaw which god has revealed orveor we
never can obtain a remission of sins
therefore while god has bestowed
upon all mmenen iirrespectiveI1 of con-
dition this agency to choose good or
evil he has not and will not bestow
upon the children ofmen a remission
of sins but by their obedience to law
therefore thetlletile whole world lies inin
sinsin and is under condemnation
inasmuch as light has come unto the
world and men will not avail them-
selves of0 that light to putpd themselves
min a properproper position before the lord
and this condemnation rests with
tenfold force upon all those that

have yielded obedience to this law
andana fihaveave once receivereceivedd a rremissioneinissionassion
of their sins bbutut havellaver resumedrelumedeturnedgintodtintodtintounto
sinsin and have forgotten ordisregarded
the covenants they madeinkadein thewaters
of baptism all men are bab1blessedessedased
with the strengthstrenth of their abdbbdbodyy
with the ususeulee of their mind and
with the light to exercise the
faculties with which ththeyey are
endowed in a way that seemethseebeth good6od
iiiiniliill their sight without regard to
religion0 but god hasliasilas not aandnd will
not suffer the gift of the holy ghost
to be bestowbestoweded upon any man or
womanwornan except through compliance
with the laws of god therefore
no man can obtain a remissionremission of
sinssins no man can obtain the gift of
thetiietile holy ghost no man can obtain
the revelations of god no maiimanmalimall can
obtain tiitilthee priesthood and the rightsrlightsslights
powers and privileges thereof no
man can become an heirbeirbelr of god and
a joint heirbeirbelr with jesus christ except
throthrdughthrofughthroughfugh compliance with 1theIrequirements of heaven Ttheseiieselese are
universal blessings they are great
and inestimable privileges whiwhicheh
pertain to the gospel and to the
plan of lifeliftilfeiloe and salvation which arearare
open and free to all on certain con-
ditionsdit ions but which no creatucreaturecreatare
beneath the heavens can enjoy butbubt
through walking in thetlletile channel that
god has marked out by which ththey
can obtain them anand these
privileges and blessings when obtain-
ed may be forfeited and perperhapslap lost
for all eternity unless we continue
steadfast in the course that is marked
out for us to purpursuestie it is wellinwelluellueli in
my judgment that the latter day
saints do not lose sight of the ggreatgreabgabdat
privilege that has been bestow5bestowede
upon them no man can become
a citizen of the kingdom of godclodglod bbubbut

I1
ut

by entering in at the door ohpthptherere
are thothousandsusandshsands and tens of thousands
aye nimmniffmillionslions ofor people who will
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never become citizens of the king-
dom of god in this world because
they fail to exercise the agency and
the power that has been given to
them in the ritrigrightlit direction never-
thelessth eless they enjoy many of the
blessings that are bestowed upon
the world in common the sun
shines upon the evil and the good
but the holy ghost descends only
upon the righteous and upon those
that are forgiven of their sins the
rain descends upon the evil and
upon the good but the rights of the
Priestpriesthoodhoodbood are conferred and the
doctrine of the priesthood distills
as the dews of heaven upon the
souls of those only that receive it
in gods own appointed way the
favor of heaven the acknowledg-
ment of the almighty of his chil-
dren upon the earth as his sons
and his daudaughtershtersaters can only be
secured through obedience to the
laws which he has revealed richesetches
or the wealth of thetiietile world cannot
pucpurchasehasebase these things simon
magus desired to purchase the power
toeastcastbast out devils with mocqmonqmoney but
peterpelerpeier said unto him thy money
perish with thee these blessings61essings
ppowersoweisers and privileges0 are not to be
purchased but by the atonement of
christ theytlleytiley are not to be obtained
by personal ininfluencefluence wealth posi-
tion or power or inin any other way
but the direct way in which god has
decreed that theyshouldthey should be obtained
now so long as thetiietile latter day
saints are content to obey the
commandments of god to appreciatetoappreciate
the privileges and blessings which
they enjoy in the church and will
use their time their talents their
susubstancebs tance in honorlionor to the name
of god to build up zion and
to esestablishtabl6h truth and ririghteousness
in thethie earth so long our heavenly
father is bound by hishis datditoathll11 and
covenantcovenaiit toio pprotaprotvrotcritcr6tcctt thethemm from evevery

i

ery

oppopposing0singf66foeroe and to help them to
overcome everyevery obstacle that can
possibly betiebie arrayed against them or
thrown in their pathway but the
moment a community bebeinbegin0in to bo
wraptwrape up in themselves bebecomecoffie
selfish become engrossed in the
temporalitiesteniporalitiestemporalities of life and put theirthein
faith in riches that moment the
power of god begins0 to withdraw
from them and if they repent abtnbfcnbt
the holy spirit will depart fromfroin
them entirely and they will be left
to themselves that which was given
them will be taken away theytlleytiley williviuaviu
lose that which they had for they
will not be worthy of it god is
just as well as mercifulI1 and we need
not expect favors itat the hand of the
almighty except as we merit them
at least initiliilil the honest desires of ourour
hearts and the desire and inteintendlihrib
will not always avail unless our acts
correspond for we are engaged inin
a literal work a reality and we must
practice as well as profess we
must be what god requires us to be
or else we are notnobnok his people nor
the zionwbichzion which he designs to gather
together and to build up in the latter
days upon the earth
I1 am aware that this is the lasiclasfcidst

day of conference that there areare
many to speak and much to be dodonene
therefore brevity is desirable I1
dindandfind too that it is difficult for epeewainame
to speak loud enough to baheb&hebe heardarddrd
by this vast assembly Ji
I1 rejoice in the work of god I1

have never seen a moment sincesinceisincelsinceesinceIcel 1I
became acquainted withthewith the prin-
ciples of the gospel when I1 hadthehadtke
least doubt in my mind of tlieirtheirair
truthfulness I1 have neverfeainever fearedd
and do not know what the feellfeelinging of
fear is as to the result of this iyoyorkik
I1 know that god is able to bearbeat it
0offff and that he will do itil JI1 fearoften for mankmanhmankindirid and for myself
knknowing0win0ty mymy owdeakfieown weaknessesI1ssesases betterqcerbettenacer
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perhaps than any living beinbeing
except god I1 often have fears anand
tremblinging for myself wwhenkenhen I1 am
made to feel my own weakness and
see myself as I1 am seen by theflietlletile
lord but as to the work of god
itluclub cannot fail for god has decreed
its consummationconslutnmation and whilst
man may oppose itift aridhiseffortsand his efforts
fail the woworkrk of god will never
fail now mark itlatlit As I1 have
often said the most favorable4porfavorable oppor-
tunity that the adversary of mens
souls ever savsaw to destroy this work
wasonwas on ororbeforebeforebegore thethanththa6th6thath dayofdakofdayof april
1830 but failing to accomplish it
then notwithstanding the efforts
that were put forth in this direction
failure to do so in the future must
only be themorethe more apparent there
is more to grapple with now than
then it the kinkingdomdorndoin has taken
deeper and stronger root in the
earth anandd its branches have ex-
panded and spread out into many
lands there are more people to
kill off now than ever before and
we are rapidly increasing there is
no use of thinking this work will be
destroyed by martyringmartyring a few of
the people although they might be
our leaders 11 mormonismmormofiisrn is a
living principle in the hearts of all
true saints every soul of whom
must be destroyed before it can be
wiped out it has been through
the overruling providencesprovidences of the
almighty allowed to grow until itiftitt
has attained strength and power in
the earth and thanks be unto god
the ruler and maker of heaven and
earth I1 feel it in my very bones
that the kingdomkindom of god is beyond
the reach and power of the devil or
his agents and in this condition
it will remain ever advancing inas-
much as the saints keep the law of
god if we should become corrupt
and wicked he has said that we
shall be removed out of our place
no 12

and every individualwhoindividual who will not
keep his commandments will fail
for no man can stand in this
church but upon the foundation of
righteousnessrigbteousness and truth and
whenever we undertake to build
upon the foundation of error and
falsehood selfishness and sinthatsin thatthai
moment our foundation will crumble
beneath our feet the sands will be
washed away and we will fall but
so longiongionolono as this people continue faith-
ful godgd will hebe their friend and he
be it remembered is the aleighalmighalmighty0 T
and this is his work the stone rep-
resenting this latter day worwork hasas
been cut out of the mountain with-
out hands and will roll forth accord-
ing to the decree and no power will
be able to stop its onward march
I1 do notnob feel to boast only in the
strength of our god and I1 do feel
from the inmost recesses of my
heart to praise his holy name and
to thank himeimnim that I1 have been per-
mitted to see the kingdom where it
is todayto day and those who comecoma
after will live to see the consumma-
tion of the prophecies that have
been uttered concerning it by an-
cient antiandantlanil modern prophets verified
and not one word will fall to thetherthet
ground unfulfilled not one jotjob or
tittle will pass from the law or the
prophets but all will be fulfilled
and I1 am as sure of it as I1 am thabthat
I1 live what would you or I1 take
in exchange for this knowledge0 this
witness of the spirit I1 nothing
could be offered that would beanbeambe an
equivalent itlobloo is worth everything
else in the world it is a stay an
anchor to the soul a comfort and a
joy to thetlle heart for ever it is with
me as it is with every man and wo-
man that has received the knowl-
edge of god through the opeopera-
tions

M
of the holy spirit and that

is true to the same the kingdom
of god or nothing I1 have no

voloolooivolvoi XXIV
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more interest in the kingdom of
god than any individual member
of the church in other words
there is not a man in the kingdom
of god that is capable of attaining
to thetiietite glory of the celestial kinking-
dom but liashasilas as great interest intletiethe
welfare of this work in the
consummation of the purposes
of the almighty as I1 have myself
or as brother taylor brother can-
non brother woodruff or any of
ththeememembersmembersembersremembers of the quorum of the
twelve we areaie all interested
every manroanmoan should feel that it is hisliisillsilis
work his kingdom his church and
that the principles of the gospel are
his priciplesprinciplespriciples for liehelleile hasbas embraced
them andespousedand espoused them orator at least
unless vee havellave embraced thetlletile gospel
andabd received the principles thereof
in our hearts that they have become
aparta part of us that we mightbecomemight become
identified with the deslodesiodesignshisfis and pur-
poses of the almighty in the earth
we are not converted nor are we
worthy to be saved in the kingdom
of god it is written and it is as
true as that the sun chinesyshinesysbinesr that
except a man is willing to sacrificeatrifice
every earthly tie or consideration
for the gospels sake he is not wor-
thy off the kingdom norofnor of 0obristchristhristarist
thisisthesistilistills is accordingacdordin4 to the declaration
of jesus whilewhlig Hhee was uponupohspoh the

earth itisit is the testimony ofor joseph
smith and that of allballailalitalitaii the holy
prophets since the world began who
have said anything upon this subject
that any man wbwho is not willinwilling tolo
sacrifice everythingeverytbing else for the
gospels sake is not worthy of it
and the day will come when he will
come short so that the soonersooner wee
are converted to the truth the bet-
ter for us and our posterity they
will receive inheritances and thuthothe
blessings of god will follow upon
them through us justasjust as tlleytileythey follow
upon the seed of abraham because
of the blessings and promises
bestowed upon theirfatbertlieir fatherhather abraham
the promises were made to abraham
and the blessing followed upon the
heads of his children and will
continue unto the last generation
because the promise was made to
abraham who was worthy of it and
he will claim thetiietile promise for his
posterity so it will be with youyon
and me the blessings of abraham
isaac and jacob have been conferred
upon us and they willbewillwiil be inherited
by our posterity if we prove worthy
of the privilege and live for it
may god bless and help us to

learn the truth and abide in itf6kit for-
ever is myniy prayer in the name of
jesus amamenn i

K
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEO Q CANNON

delivered in the tabernacle saitsaltsaif lkjgifylaen city sunday antaftannafternoon
july 15thlath 1881883188.

reportedEEPOETEDimportedimortedimoRTED biBY JOHN IRVINE

needHEEDMEDwed OF INSMATIONinspiration IN preaciiinggrowtiiPREACHING GROWTH oftiiewormOF THE WORK OF THE
LORDLQRD distribution OF 1responsibilityESPONS IBILITY SELF bependencedependencedependence NE-
CESSARY 7 TIIETHEtiletlle CAUSE AND THE PEOPLE ARE BEING TESTED r
EXISTENCEEXISTENQE OF THE WORK A PROOF OF ITS DIVINITY ITS concom-
pleteness

COM-
TLBTETLBTE NESS A yonPONyovPOWERLESSVERLISS christianityc11rtistianity sentiments OFTHEOF THE
SAINTS ONIN REGARD TO MORALITYmoralityites3ioralityitesITES

IN standingaandiiihandiii up to address yyouou this
afternaftersafternoonbon I1 desire an interest in
yourfaithyouryoun faithfalth and prayers thattliafcthab I1 may
beleabe led to speaksleik upon those subjects
that will be best adapted to you
and your circumstances I1I1 believe
itit to bbe our privilege whenwheil we come
dorethetorethetotogetherrethe as we have this afternoon
with our hearts uilulluliuniteditedcited desirous be-
fore godgd0 forfoifol his blessingwising that thetiietile
very thinthingsthinss thatthab is the very docdoe
tribestriues and instructions and counsel

ithat araree needed by us and tbthatit
are bestest adapted to ourcircumstan
ces andanil conditioncoriditi6n will be given unto
us by the holy spirit it is for this
purpose we meet toctogtogetherwetgetI1ierler I1 never
did feel satisatisfieds fled iini attending meet-
ingsIs alidand listening to instructions
and goingoingg away feellilcfeellfeelingilcliclir0 un refreshedunrefreshed
and withoutwitilout being edified and
strengstrengthenedthenea in the principles of the
everlasting gospel I1 do not think
that it is ridightrightht that we should thus
meet and thustilus separate god has
made promises unto his people if
hismismlsnis people do theirparttheir partdart hohe will
fulfill those promises hemillhe will give
thagthatthat portion of his spirit that isis
necessary to impart unto themtheill
everythingev6rytliin thatthabihatahetheirir circumstances

may require I1 think it wrong that
men should prepare themselves
beforehandbefore handband to speak to the people
I1 believe thattiiatilat god has givenglyenlyeniven unto us
the correctrulecorrect ruleruie the rule that he
0gave totd his ancient disciples to
taltaitakee ndno thought beforebeforehandbeforehafidhafid Wwhat
ye shall say but treasure up inin your
minds continually the words of life
and it shall be givenen youinth6youyon in the very
houhourr that portion thattthat shall be
meted unto evrymafieveryevry manmafimanimann when the
timeiliouldtime should come forhisfoghisforoor his servants to
address the people he would gigiveve
untount0 them the very things that
were iieedeneededt how dudo I1 icnoivinovknov
liowhowilow does any other man in this
concongregationleeilellegationgatlon know the ththoughtsouNts
and thetlle fears and the wants of yyoua
who are here todayto daydayldayt 1 there may
be souls here hungering for the
word of god trietandtrietriedrandTandand femptedintempted in
many directions annoyed and per-
plexed with the cares of life and
with those anxieties that are canc6ncon-
nected with our earthly existence
who shall tell these souls thabthat
which they need I1 can any man
out ofllisorllisof his own wisdom fr6mthefrom the
depths of his own tthoughtshoughts

I1
ggivelialieiva

thetlletile nneededeeded strengthadstrengthstrengthadandn cocomfort to
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those hungryhunggry soulivsoultvsouls 1 it is impos-
sible god must do it god must
pour out his holy spirit god must
help as he has promised to do and
we his children must put ourselves
in a position to be helped so that weifeivevve
can claim the blessing
these people continually need

strengthstreingtstreingt from the lord therethele hashas
never been a day nay not an hour
from the commencement of this
work upon thetlletile earth in these last
days that the latter day saints
have been destitute of the counsel
of heaven of the word of god and
of the guidance of that holy spirit
that god has promised to bestow
upon his faithful children havinhaving
thus been led in the past it is still
essential that we be thus led in the
future that we may live by every
word that proceedethproceedeth from the
mouth of god not that proceeded
fromfroni his mouth 1800 years ago but
that proceeds from his mouth
to-daytoday inthisyearofin this year of ourlordoutlordour lord 1883
aridandalid we need it just as much todayto day
as we ever did we need the direct
iiiterpinterpositionositionposition of gods providence in
our behalf and we need thethemthet assist-
ance of his holy spirit weve need
his word and his blessinblessing and his
power andand his direct interventionint ervention
in our behalf as much todayto day as this
church did fifty years ago 0orr as the
church did 1850 years ago it is
indispensably necessary for our
progress for our advancement in thetiietile
things that pertain to righteousness
in the knowledge of god that we
should be thus assisted and upheld
and inspired
this great work with which we

are connected is becomingbecomingcomino so exten-
sive is spreading out inin so mamanyny
directions that it needs rhmoreore of the
manifestationnif6stafionofma of gods power and
greaterhitgreater nithitmitfeaithfaith4 on ththeleerpartt of the ppeo-ple

0
to6 carry it forward inMi thethemthel earieartheartit neeneeds&greaiergreater faith on the ppartaA

lo10of tthoseose who bear any portiportlportionom
of ibthee responsibility of the priest-
hood of the son of god be-
cause they have now to achinactin capac-
ities that heretofore they did not
act in it seems only a lilittlettleatle while
ago that we hadbad but ongone stake of
zion we had but one high council
and the presidency of the church
presided over that high0 coun-
cil every matter of momentmomenta
every dasecasecase of importance earnesearnercarnescame
directly before the first presidency
of the church in fact mairsaffairslairsammaff of the
most trifling importance or at least
that which we would now consider
of trifling importance had to be
submitted to them upon their
shoulders rested the responsibility
of directing everything connected
with the work of god in its minutest
details but this has clidnclidachangeded
instead of one highhighcounciljusteadcouncil instead
of one stake there are at least
twentyfivetwenty five instead of thediedle first
presidency of the chur6presidiugchurch presiding
over highmh councils there are presi
denciesdennies of these various stakes and
upon them rest the respresponsibilitiesonsibiliti6s
which formerly rested upon thetherthew
first presidency there are stakes
now in zion the number of whose
members far exceeds the number of
members in the church in those
early days for years after we camcame-
to

e
thesethesa valleys or for some time at

least the whole church in thesetheio
mountains did not number as mamanyny
souls as are now comprised
within salt lake stake the re-
sponsibility therefore is being
divided it rests upon a great
number of men and as the people
increase this responsibility becbeebecomesoineszinesolnes
more and more divided it is anil
impossibility now for the first pres-
idency to attend to anything bubbutut
general matters of business giving
general instructions and they hindfindbind
themselves underr thathel iinecessityeoeecefiftysifty
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moremop and more of dividingaividing0 this
layingliying it upon tbeshouldersthe shoulders 0off other
maelimeilmell calling helps from various
quarters to labor in various direc-
tions and to perform the vorkwork
which in former times waswashwast deemed
especially their province the
saints themselves find themselves
under the necessity of depending
moreinore upon themselves than they did
formerly they cannot in the
multiplicity of cares and labors
which devolve upon leading inmenen
they cannot expect that help that
attention to minor affairs that they
forLorformerlymerly received
hence my brethren and sisters

it isisnecessarynecessary that every man and
woman and child connected with
this work should learn as rapidly as
possible the habit of self depend
ence to exercise faith before god
for tremsetbemsethemselvesives soto that each one in
his place or in herherplaceplace will be-ablebeable
to perform his or her part to the
acceptance of our god and in such
a manner as to bring topassto passtheirpassdass their
ownwn salvation this is much more
easyeasy at the present time than it was
ahiiigrigil thetlletile past froelifroflifrorai the fact that
dodoctrineettine isis becoming better under
stoodistoodztood the principles of the gospel
are6 more thoroughly disseminated
by thetlletile aid ofallofiallcfall the various agencies
that arearef at work in our midst
our children biowiiownow receive in the
erlmaerimaprimaryry associations as soon
as theyarethemareththeyeyareare able to comprehend
principleprincipled such insinstructiontraction asat is
adapted to their dawning intellects
and fromfeon that to the sunday school
indand from the sunday school to the
youngnlensyoung mens and young womens
associations and in the case of thetlletile
boyshoys to the various councils of the
priesthood and in the case of the
girlsgills to the various relief societies
they arearvarg led along step by step until
they become thoroughly indoc-
trinatedtrinated iniiiliilil principle and compre

hendbend in the broadest senseseisebense the
character of the work withiwithlithi which
they are identified only this
morning I1 hadbad an opportunity of
testing0 this to some extent alyerealyfremyfre-
quent absences from home give me
but few opportunities to meet with
my children but I11 said totol them this
rftorninmorning 14 instead of you going to
sundayschoolsunday schoolschool I1 will have abundaysundaygunday
school at home I1 wanted to
talk to them to inquire of my little
ones concerninconcertinconcerningconcerning their knowledge of
the principles of the gospel and I1
was somewhat surprised at therepliesthereplies
which were made to my inter-
rogatoriesrogatories concerning this work
concerningcoricerning its character concerning
its doctrines and the principles that
are taughttadght by the elders I1
presume that it is the case with all
our children and I1 have no doubt
from my observation that atitttit the
present timelime there are children
quite small whoarewhobrewho are capable of givinglvinivin
replies to questions which a fewfely
years awoagoago many of our elders could
not answer 1I am pleased with this
I1 think it right
As I1 have said this work is spread-

ing to so great an extent that re-
sponsibilitysponsisponskibilityability mustmustrestuponrestupon individual
members the presidency of the
church the twelve apostles
the yariousvariousvadious presiding authorities
can no ionlonlonerlongerionerer do as they have done
in yearspastyears past carryearry the people along0the people themselves must learn
to walk to bear their own burdens
to perform their own duties and to
take such a course as will result inin
their own development and in the
advancement of this great work
that god liashasilas established upon the
earth I1 would notnob give much for
us nor for our work nor forford our
future if the individual intelligence
of the people should not be deyedevedevelopedlopealoped
it would be an impossibility for this
work to achieve the high destiny in
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store for it and an6nconcerningcurningcdrning which
wdhivewe have indulged in so many glow
ingg anticipations upon any other
principle than this we are told
that ifiteiditeintelligencelligence is the glory of god
and it certainly is the glory of man
andanlwithwith the obstacles that have
to be overcome that confront us
everystepevery step inin our progress there
must be knowknowledgelede developed
among this people there must be
the highest attainment and grade of
intelliintelligenceence developed among us
upon no 0otherther principle can we
stand upon no other principle can
we progress upon no otherprinciple
cancapcab we accomplish the great resresultsuit
thatwehavethat we hayehavehavo before us it is trueie testify that god has restored theeverlasting gospel in its primitive
simplicity purity and power
we bear this testimony but the
restorarestorationrestoratiolitioli of this alone in and of
itseitselfif will not accomplish that
which wevvevre havebave before us unless we
availa6ilabil ourselves oftheodtheof tlletile advantadvantaoeadvantagesadvantageaoe
which its restoration affords wowe
must put- in practice and carryoutcarrcarryyoutoufaoufc
practically in our lives its principles
weaveayevye must ieabeayeabe a people who ardandaraar6ae not
only hearers of thetilo word but doers
of it also it will not do for usilslis to
have Aa form of godliness without
tbepowqthetha powerpowen thereof we must have
the power of the work that god has
founded Wwe must put ourselves
in a position to receive the blessings
and advantagesadvantage connected with this
work and to have these we must be
a pure people pure in thought
purdinpure in wwordvordrd and pureinbureinpure in action
god through us is founding a new
order of things in the earth
the axelaxe is laid at the root of the old
treetrep and sooner or later it will be
hwn downwn the restoration of the
everlastingng gospel thetho ratrestorationratoratiooratio ri
qftheof the powersconnectedpowers connected therewith
OU the gifts of the blessings and
especially of the union aandnd the

peapeacepeadece that characterized it inra ancient
daysdaysi is boboundhoundund eventually toptoproduceitoprodumrodum
wonderfulrfulerful resiiltsanresults in thetiietile earlbearibcaribearthsf
already it is conceded that it asisaism a
marrelousworlcandmarvelous work and a wowonderilderkider jujusfcy
as the Propprophetlietilet isaiah said would be
the case this must spread from the
nature of things it must spread
it must continuecontinueto to grow to in
crease the more obstacles it has
to contend with the better its powerypowers
is developed abebettertheAbeahe better its strength
is exhibited I1 am thankful myself
for the difficulties we have had tortot
contend with I1 am thankful that
we have a liardhardilard pathway to tread 1I
am thankful that we have opposition
of so serious a character with
out thistilistills we could nonott be developeddeveloped
without this we could not be r

thoroughly tested nor our principles
be proved it is by such ordeals as
these that man exhibits his divinedivined
originorigin and the qualities that lielleileheinhelnin q
hentsbents from his divine father itisit is
bybysuclisuch ordeals as these that systems
are tfiediandtried and that principles exhibit
their force and power to inanmankindkindkini
woarewearewe are beingtestedasnobeing tested as no otherpeopleother people
upon the face of thetiletilo earthareearearththarearearc bbeingeling
tested the principles that we have
espoused and thatwethatjethat we advocate are
passing tliroughthrough such an ordeal as
theprinciplesthe principles advocated by iiootheriionoliollo other
people are subjected to every form
of opposition is brought to bear t
every kind of influence is set inin
motion not even stostoppingapppin atvioleneqatviolence
itself ifjf our principles withstand
all these sshockshocks and assaults
upon them and endure they willWW
prove to the world far better
than our verbal testimonytestimonv will that
they are of divine origin if theibe
organization of thisthithl sChurchchurch cannot
be broken up by the attacks of
mobs by the uprootuprootingg of the people
by the driving of themtheml forth into
the wilderness by the attacks 0
townstownshipshiTs of cities 0of y cocountiesnti si
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of states or by the adverse legisla-
tion of thetjnitedstaesthe umtedstates itself then
the world willbewillwiil be more likely to be-
lieve that which wene solemnly assert
that god is its author that god laid
its foundation that god has pre-
served

re
it thus far and that hewillcewillhe will

preserve ittoaittoit to the very end these
are proofs of that which we tetes-
tify

s
thabitthatthab it has thus withstood

all these assaults we are living wit-
nesses that we exist todayto day in our
present organized capacityincapacity in these
mountains is due to the capacity of
the organization0 to adapt itself to
every chaphaneofchaneofchangeofchangeneofof circumstances men
may sneer men may deride men
may publish false statements men
may attribute all this to various
causes which are untrue but the
fact still remainsremains uncontrovertible
and unassailable that there is a
power and a strength and an elas-
ticityticityaboutabout the organization of this
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints that all that is brought0against it fails to unsettle or to
shiver now we have been testify-
ing that is some of the elders
havebave for these 53 years that this
work had this capacity joseph
smith stated it in the outset before
the church itself was organized
tbthe first eldersofeldersoneldersEldereiderseidersofof this church bore
similar testimony when but sixsix mem-
bers comprised the entire church
of jesus christ they predicted its
future they stated that it possessed
these divine qualities they
solemnly declared that god hadbad
restored it from the heavens that
it was the old orgapizationbroughorganization broughtt
back againg that it was the old gospel
restored once more to the earth
and thatitthatisthatthab it wouldwoul1I win its way inin
every land andamongand among everypeopleevery people
and that it would accomplish all
tbatgodthatthab god had predictedpredictedbythebythe mouths
of his holy prophets that it should
accomaccodaccomplishplislipliski butwbobut who believedbelievebelleve 1it I1

no more belleheliebeilebelieveded it then than can hobe
found now to believe our testimony
thabthat wwhichbich we bearhearbean this day that
thistills work notwithstanding all the
opposition it may have to contcontendenaend
with notwithstanding11rnotivitbstahiling it may havehayhava
every power on eartearthh to oppose it
thatchatchabthab itwill win its wayuntilwayuntil itwilatwilit will fill
the wholeaolewhoiemolemoie earthearthy there wwereere probably
po more who believed the testimony
of thetlletile early elders respecting the
growth of the work than are to be
founfoundd to believe our testimony nonownoyw
concenconcerningang its future but fifty
three years have passed and in their
passage it has been demonstrated
that it possesses the qualities and
powers that werenveresvere claimed for it
by those who declaredi

the testiniotestestimonytinioay4y
in the beginbeginningninnlng wonderful itibb
muslmuskmust haveseemedhave seemed in tthehe earlyjayearly daysjayaay
when they all could meet together
withinvitin a log schoolhouse wondwonderfulerfal

iitiftitt must have seemed to them wwhenhen
their minds were enlightened by
the spirit of godandgodanagod and they looked
down and sanisandsavisaw the future of this
work its growth development and
advancement and the mighty
results itift would accomplish ititmusbmust
have seemed wonderful I1 sayay to
them at that time with their siarsur-
roundingsroundings but itif there is anything
that shows clearly how god dealt
with this people and how plainly hogo
could reveal hihshfss mind and will to
them it is the fact that those who
lived inin those days and whosewhsohs
writings have been left chosowhosonibosb
testitestimonies1

monies are on record samsawsairsavrsaig
with extraordinary clearness that
whichawhichwwhich wee now behold and the far
greater rresultsesuits that are yyetet to
be reached in the future they
saw it with plainness they sawitbawitsaw iccifc

with wonderfulwpnderfulw9nderful clearness and
predicted concerningconcertling it as though
they were writing contempora-
neous historyhiaiory and that which
they testified to asaslasiI1 havebave ssaidaidsaldskidald has
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been proved so far asai we have goneg6negane
therethiere has been no lack about this

woikworkvoikvolk its principles have withstood
allailali311 that hasbas beenbeen brought against
them they stand unshaken be-
cause they hrdfoundedaroare founded on eternal
truth the whole clergy of the
world may array themselves against
them as they have to a certain
extent they may endeavor to con-
trovert these principles but they are
founded on truth and they cannot
be overturned not a single prin-
ciple that has been declared or bebeenen
testified to by the elders of this
church from the beginning up to
the present time can be assailed suc-
cessfullycesscescessfullyfully by any religionist nor by
scientific men because they are imim-
pregnablepragnegn ableabie havinbavinhavingg hadllad their origin
ingoeingodin gud and so it is with every
ifiihthing connected with this work it
haslaglas never taken a step backward
itIV never will take a step backward
therethele aieareale no mistakes to be cor-
rectedreeedded cconnected0 nectdnecta with it either
withmilih its doctrine with its organ-
izationization or with its movement
jahowhojvho is therethele I1 speak to you my
brethren and sisters who havebave been
connected with this church from
thebethe beginninginning who is there that
can recall a single instance of reanre6nrecan-
tation of any of its principles I1 has
there ever bebeenen a doctrine declared
byyththe authorities of this churchchrcfi
as a partt of the gospel ofif jesuschrischristchrlstrrarrthat tlleytheytiley have had to take
back or modify not one has
elierejlierethere been anything in the organ
hatlonrationtion that has hadbidhid to be perfectedb6perfected 1

xax66 the organization wasvas as pe-
rket

per-
fect inliilil theory being revealed of
god 50 years ago asi ititisis todayto day in
practiceracticefacticerac tice after yearsears of experience
practically carrying it out in these
mountains thatthat constitutess 66the
sirngthstrpngthstrength of this work it is its in-
fallibility

in-
fallibility not that mmanan4n connected
witwithI1 it is infallinfallibleiW for hebd is miimilfalliblebli

but the work itselfilife its principles
and evereverythingything connected with it
iais infallible having a divifieoridivine originin
being revealed 0off gogodd it wwasas a
wonwonderfulderfuldarful thinthing0 to state as wasas
stated right at the outset of this
work that it should be preached inin
every land that its doctrine should
be proclaimed IIIin111lii every tongue
abrtbrthroughoutoughoutthethe world and that itluulub
shouldsiould gathergati ierler from every nation
underheavenunder heaven menmenandand women who
should be numbered as its converts
A remarkable feature something
unheard of that the principles of
this religion when preached should
have the effect to gather out from
every nation kindred tongue andaud
people those who espoused themyet every wordhaswordhamword has been fulfilled
wherever the elders of this church
have gone they have goneone accom-
panied by that wonderful power
the power of gatheringgatherffi the people
together not of one race not of
ane6neone language but people of everyevly
race and ofeveryoleveryot every language showing
the adaptability of its principles tzto
the people of the frozen north as
well as to those of thethie torrid south
wherever these principles aidaaidchave
been proclaimed thethey have gathered
out from the nations unto whom
they werewere proclaimed those who
havellave eespoused themtilem and as 1I have
remarked here before there is no
power short of violence that calfcan
prevent these people from thuthusathus1g
coming together it has notnob beenbeeribegil
the inducement of the eldereidereder it
has not been by persuasion it has
not been any influence of this char-
acter that they have souksouisoughtlit to
wield over the people thatthad baggabasgahas gath-
ered

th
them together they have

come of their own accord they
have foxfoyforsakenbaliensalien home friends old
associations ancestral tombs t and
61everythingrythinhythinrythin of thithisthlthischaracterIs character that is
calcaicalculatcalculatedcalculateculated to bind mennen to their native
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land they have severed allaliail11 these
and have gatheredgatliered out andtastand cast their
lots with the people of their faith in
these mountains and this has been
a peculiar feature of this work from
the very commencement and it
will continue to be as long astheagtheas the
gospel is preached and it is this
wonderful union this godlike union
that bears testimony tbatitisthat it is from
god
I1 do not wish to saysayanytbinganything inin

relation to other forms of religion
I1 do not know that it is necessary
that I1 should do soso but no thinking
mananan can admit that christianity
so called I1 call it a false chris-
tianityti untrue to its name
satisfies the wants of humanity at
the present time it is not a re-
ligion that satisfies it comes short
inin almost every particular it is
dedevoiddevoldvoidvold of all the powers that char-
acterized it and gave it force in the
early days you look in vain for
those features that distinguished it
and that gave it power in the earth
andtbatand that made it the foe of paganism
and false relirellreilreligionsionslons existing in those
days andandhichanchichwhich gave it tbtheewonderful
success it itachievedachieved it is destitute
of these features it is divided
split into hundreds of sectswithoutsects without
power havingM a form of god-
liness but lacking 1thebe power thereof
it cannot stand it cannot prevail
monstrous as its power is great as
itsgrowthits growth is extensivecoextensiveco withwitkwitik the
world it may be said it nevertheless
is destined to tumble with babylon
the great it must go down it
hasbas not the elements of strength
andtheand the great cause of its weakness
is that god is not with it gods
power does not accompany it men
in too many instances are christian
because it is popular to be so but
where is the power of christianity I11
where are the revelations of god I11
tiiethetile idea of godgoa havinohavingcavino0 a church on

the eartlieartleeartearthyli and neneverarqr speaking his
mind and will unto that church t
why I1 will not worship a god who
will not speak he is as baal of
old I1 want nothing to do with him
I1 want the god of heaven the god
of abraham isaac and jacob a god
who eancan speak and who can rnaulfmanifestt
his mind and his will who can guide
his people who ccanan bestow gifts
and blessingsblessingsuupourhiscorliporliis peopleiwhopeopleiwhowho
can hear and answer their prayerspnversinvers
when they call upon him I1
want a god of that kind if I1 can find
him and I1 tlaqodthank bodqod that I1 have
foundhimfound him andtand thathatkat he hashai revealed
himself in these last days and
has established his church as he
did in ancient days and has endowed
lowithit with the same powers that the
ancient church possessed and it liashasilas
to undergo the same trials and
temptations and the same persecu-
tion that the ancient church did
the1doodthe blood of its members has flown
tbeybavebeontheyhave beonbeen slain forth6testimonyfor the testimony
of jesus aud for the word of god
for claiming to be prophets for claim-
ing to be apostles for claiming to be
servants of god just the same as
the ancient servants of god did
we todayto day in these mountains are
here because we have been driven
out notnobnol permitted to enjoy those
blessings that asasiasl freefreemenmenamenemen and free
women born free wewe were justly
entitledtothatentitled to that is eberighttberightthe nightright to wor-
ship ourourgodaccordinggodaccordinaGodaccordinocordina totheto the dictates
of our own consciencesconsciences we are
therefore a standing protest against
fiigfligreligiouslousiouslohs tyranny and while god
givesusgives us breath wep shallshailshali always be
found defending the right of every
human being to worship his god
or her god according to his or herheihel
conscience withwithoutt anything to
molestormolestmolester or to make afraid as long as
in that worship they do not trespass
upon the rights of their neinelneighborsneihborsbbousbbors
now my brethren and sisters as
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UI1 said in the bebeginninginnianning there is a

great respbnrespinresponsibilitysi i ayiy resting upon us
individually QMpurgur childiencbildieachildrenchilchiidrendien must
grow up understanding these prin-
ciples willingwillin to endure everythingeverythin
fortherncorthernfor thernthem strong in tlethetie lord to bear
them off andinduto maintain purity inin
the earliearthearllearil tilethetiietlle devil has raised
every sort of cry aagainstainstainest these
latter day Saisalsaintsints throwing dudustst
iiitlgiitlin theie eyes of thetile people concerningconcerning
ususi malang the horldyorldworld believe thatth t
vftareiare unfit to live that it would
be doing0 god service to killuskill us off
making them believe that we are
the mostroostmoost impure and the most
corrupt people on the face of
the eartheaith why who bahass done
these things I11 men whoarpwho arolarOiarelaroisteepedSteepedped
iiiinill corruption up ttotooto their lips in it
and whocannotwho cannot comprehend purity
andaud this has been the cry kill
them of they are unwortliytoliveunworthy to livejive
ityill4edoidgodservcetoitwillirwill be doinggoddoingGod serviceJ to destroy
them anandd yet in these mountains
thetlletile virtue of wonaitiswomaitiswowomanmaitismarlisis held sacred
there was a time when a woman
was as safe inouridourin our streets orpr inin otirofirour
remote byways as she would be inaiuain a
strongly0 guarded house or cacastlecastiestie A
woman could travel from the north-
ern boundary of our territory to the
southern without hearing a wordawordabord of
disrespectdisiespect orseeingor seeing a gesture oranyaranyor any-
thing of that character tlthatlat would
annoy her but how hasitbasithas it been of
late years I1 why i omenwomen are unsafe
in the streets there was a time whwhenen
drunkenness was unknown in this
land I11 how is it now I11 in spite of
ourprptestour protest in spite of everythingeverythin
wecanbecanwe can do because we liaiiailaliavenotllavevenotnot
the power being a aterritgryterritory tocarrytocarrato carry
out our laws or to maintain them777them777377

diundiunkenndrunkennesskenn ess runs riot and iitt is
the constant efforteffortonon the partpart of
every manmatimailmall wbohaslfamilywho has a family ankanaaaka4kand
every eadseadaleadingeadlipg man to i guardwarduard ourou

t

i ant4nt
Yyouthuth agaiagalagainst these devilish influ-
encesen ces that are grogrowingwingi I1

on every
handband 1weve say to our boys it is the
worst crime you can commitconimit shortshorbshorishord
otintirdof murdereerjerder totp be guilty of illicit
intercourse Nwith the d4erqlexother sex I1
would ratliercarryrather carry niymy son to the
graveglave than thatiliataliat liehelleile shouldbeshould be guigulguiltyti
ofor auch a thing we say ai1i marrymariymarly
the sisterssiters marry the daughters of
eve take to yourselves aw&wlawfulfultulfui
wivewives but you shall not comcommitit

M4
adultery you shall not commit
seduction you shall not commit
fornication if you do god will
curse you and we will sever youTOMtoayoa
fromhornbommforn the church Wwe say to
our daudaughtersliters that it is one of thethoe
worst crimestheycrimcrimesestheythey can cocommitmmitamit tolbeto be
guilty of unchastity we wawantlitlii tat6to
raise uptipuipulp a rightrighteouscous seed in these
mountains pure and virtuous so
that a man will be so virtuous that
liehelleile may be in the company ofaofjof an
unprotected woman alone for any
lengienglengthoflengththofof time and she would bbe as
safecafe as if she were in heaven or
under thetlletile guardianship of an angel
safe frontromfrom pollutionpolluiion safesatesallsalee from eveevery-
thing

ry
thin0 that is vile weaveayevye want to teteachachourjoursour children to be sobersoben to be
industrious toto be trtruthful tot6ta be
honest tolovecoloveto loveiove god and to 10loveioveva
their neighbor 5 for they can bstbestabst
show their I1loveioveove for god by exhibit-
ingim their love for their neinelneighborAbor ifit
theyley cannot love him whom they
see howllov cantheycanthercan they love him whowhomIM
they have not seen 1 ltusjklet us takee
these things toiq heart and let usus vebe
watchful and uscuseuso all our influentinfluenceinfluence toio
protect the rising 9generationenemtionlon aagainstI1

gainst
those sins that are weepingsweeping over
the earth and god will bless us iiiinill
our efforts in wooingwdoingwdso doingoing I1 praygodpray god

ithat he will bless youyoni in the nnameia e
bfjesusofbf jesus amenn

1
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IMPOSTOR PRIVATE ANTIPATHY TOt6ta BE CURBED AND THE priest-
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OSE
VIIQWHO PRESIDE OVER TIMMTHEM HOW TO SECURE JUSTICE

THERE has perhapsneverperhaps never been a
period in thetho lihistory of the church
when the delusive spirits tbatarethat are
abroad in the world deceiving thetlletile
children of men were more active
than they are and have been for thetlletile
last few years I1 have never in
myrnyiny recollection heard of so many
pretended prophets and revelations
special messagesmessages missionsmissions and man-
ifestationsifftifstife actionsations to various individuals as
114haveve come to mynoticemy notice within the
last few months or perhaps years
Ssomeome claim that theyarethemarethey are in constant
communication with angels others
that they have received a direct
command from god to accomplish
a certain mission others claim to
be christ and therefore assume the
right to dictate anand directirecarec t the labors
of the presidency and twelve and
undertake to correct and set them
right and to show them wherein
theythpytapy lack inspiration etc and
whereinherein it is necessary that a stronstrong9armarm should be raised up in order to
steady the ark of zion tlieretherethiere has
beenbeen a great dealdeaddeai of this kind of
spiritt maniwanimanifested

3

festedbested of late among menmeimeli
whowh0 afeareare andanitanilauit have beebeenn in the

church for years and riotnot ononlyly such
but by men who neyernevernever have been
members and whosho have no ktioatioknowl-
edge

vitvir
of the character of this latteriatterlatten

day work messages from the spirit
world communications froinlfhlfrom the
departed thrahrthroughou 41 mediums peopeopleIQ
that permit themselves to be usedjviused for
this purpose by lying and dedelusivelusivkusive
spirits
it has sometimes been sorrosorrowfulifniifal

to see respected members of the
church men who should knoknoww bebetmt
ter allow themselves to become the
tools of seductive spirits such liliiiitimen
seem for the time at least to loseioseidse
sight of the fact that the lordLordhhas
established on earth the priesthood
in its fullness and that by dirce
revelation and commandment from
heaven that he has instituted afian1ana
order or government that is bebeyondyouil
the capacity and that is superior tat&to
the wisdom and learning and under
standing0 of man sas6so far indeed thaethatthad
it seems impossible for the humanahuman1hutnaii
mind unaided by the spirit of god061
to comprehend thebeautiesthe beauties powepowers
and character of the holy prpriest-
hood

iest
itA seemsseems difficult forr ifi6nmen to
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comprehend the workings of thetlletile
priesthood its legitimate authority
its scope and power and yet by the
light of the spirit it is easily com-
prehendedpreprehendedbended but not understand-
ing it men are easily deceived by
seductive spirits that are abroad in
the world they are led to believe
that something is wrong and the
next thilithing that transpires they finrindfindd
themselvesthemselvethemselveseives believing that they are
chosen specially to set things right
it is ververyy unfortunate for a man to
beve taken in this snareshare j for be it
understood by the latter day saints
that as long as the servants of god
raarer6 livintlavintliving pure lives are honoring
the priesthood conferred upon them
and endeavoring0 to thetiietile best of theirknowledge to magnify their offices
and CalliDcallingsgS to which they have
beenteen duly chosen by the voice of
the ppeopleeople and thetbeabe priesthood and
0sanctioned by the approval of gods6aougso long as the lord has any com-
municationmuninunicationcatlon to make to the children
ofmen or any instructions to impart
to his church he will make suchmoil
communication throuthroughb the legally
appointed channel of the priesthood
he will never go outside of it as
long16ngiong at least as the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
existsexistsests in its present form ontheearthon the earth
the church of god has been or-

ganizedganized the kingdom of god has
been estabbestabestablishedlisheddished and ahethe gospel
cliasaliasthacilasdhafbis been restored to the earth for
the last ttime1me and this work which
liasLsilas fairly begunbegan will never cease
butwillbut will continue to spread abroad
andnd increase in the earth and gather
ito its foldndfoid the06 righteous the honest
the pure the meek and the poorpoor
offtheathethe earth until the kinghingkingdomdoiddord
shallshailshali be exalted to powerpovier and glory
in the midst of the world and it
willi I1 reign triumphant when babbabylonyloiifloii
Vwilli I1 be broken to pieces and wwillilliii
aaltoalltofall to rise no more1 these are the

promises that have been made to
us this fact is indicated by the
revelations of god to man through
ancient and modern prophetsprophet and
through0 angels that have visited the
earth inin this dispensation of the
fullness of times
it is not my business nor that of

any other individual to rise up as a
revelator ias a prophet as a seer as
an inspired man to give revelation
for the guidance of the churchClicilurch or to
assume to dictate to thetlletile presiding0authorities of the church in any
part of the world much less in the
midst of zion wherwhereahere the organorgan-
izations

D

izations of the priesthood are Aaboutout
perfect where everything is com-
plete even to the organization of
a branch it is the right of in-
dividualsdividuals to be inspired and to receive
manifestations of the holy spirit
for their personal guidance to
strengthen their faitlifeitli and to
encouragethemencouragetbeencourage themm in works of right-
eousnesseousbousness in being faithful and ob-
servingseraidyrvidy and keeping the commancommand-
ments

d
merits which god hasbas given unto
them it is the privilege of every
man and w6mahwoman to receive revelation
to this end but notnob further the
moment an individual nrisesi ses up as-
suming0 the ndightrightghtaht to control and to
dictatdictatedictase or to sitbibsib in judjudgmentament 0onn hishiihilhll
brethren especially uponupon those who
presidereside hebe should be promptly
cichecked ordiscomordor discordiscoM division and con-
fusionfusiorivouldwould be the result every
man and woman in thistilistills chuichchurchchulch
should know better than joto
yield totd such a spirit the mmomentomen t
that such a feeling presents itself
to tenithem they should rebuke it as it
is in direct antagonism to theordertheonderthe orderorden
of the pripriesthoodestwoodestgoodestgood and to the
spirit and genius of this work
we can accept nothing as authori-
tative but that which comes darewdirewdirectly
throughah6uah the appointedtheappoint6d channel the
constituted organizations of thethotee
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priesthood which is the channel that
god hasbas appointed through which
to inakemake known his milmitmindid and will
to the world it was necessary prior
to the organization of this church
that god should select from the
inhabitants of the earth some person
through whom to reveal his will to
mankind and it pleased him to
select for this purpose the youthful
and untutored boyhoy joseph smith
as david of old was his choice but
as there was no priesthood on the
earth when joseph was called
legally constituted by the authority
of heaven to officiate in the
name of the lord it was necessary
therefore that some one should be
selected as the first eldereider for the
bebeginninginning of this work for there has
to be a beginning and he was the
one foreordainedforeordained for the position
which he occupied and filfilledielleilel after
callincalling9 and setting0 him apart for
the work of introducing and estab-
lishing this gospel of the kingdom
the lord of course reconizedbinirecognized0 himbim
as his mouthpiece as his authoriauthoraauthorizedzed
agent if youyon please and it would
be absolutely inconsistent uun-
reasonable

n
and absurd to suppose

that after god hadbad called one man
and appointed him tto0 this work
that liehelleile should pass him by and gogo
to somebody else to accomplish the
same purpose no sensible person
would accept for one moment such
a proposition to seriouslytoseriously contem-
plate any such idea would bsbe
charging tthehe almighty with incon-
sistencysistency and with being the author
of confusion discord and scismseism
the kingdom of god never could
be established on earth in any such
way
throuahjosephthrough joseph then the lord

revealed himself to the world and
through him he chochosese the first
eldeidelderseiderser of the chiirchairchurchch men who
wereere honesthonestinholestinhonestinin their hearts fneximen

whom he knew would receivethereceive the
word and labor incoin nnectionconnectionannection with
joseph in this grgreatdateat and imimportantoctantortant
undertaking and all inaptihaptthat haveaveate
been ordained to the priesthoodpriesthoopriestho6qPries thood
and all that have been appointed
to any position whatever in this
churchchurchy have receivereceived4 theirauthoriiytheirauthority
and commissioncommission through this
channel appointed of gogod wihwull
joseph at the head this is the
order and it could not be otherwise
godwill not raise up another prophet
and another people to do the workwoik
that we have been appointed to do
he will never ignoreignore those who
havehdveedve stooatoostoodd firm and true from the

1

commencement as it were of
this work and who arearc still firm anadiaaridaddad
faithful inasmuch as they cohcon-
tinue faithful to their trust
there isis no question in my mind of
their ever proving themselves
unfaithful aass a body for if any ofbf
them were to become unworthy in
hissihthis sightsiht he would remove themtheml
out of their place and call others
from the ranks to fill their positions
and thus his priesthood will eveverevener
be found to be composed of thethie
right men for thetlletile place of maam6amen
whose backs will be fitted for the
burden men through whom he can
work and regulate the affairs of his
church according to the counsels off
his own will and the moment
that indivindiaindividualsidualsideals look to any othotherer
source that moment they throw
themselves open to the seductiseductiveye
ininfluencesfluences of satan and rerenderliderliden
themselves liable to become servantsservaas
of the devil they lose sight of thetho
true order through which the bless-
ings of the priesthood are toxato be
enenjoyedjoyedloyed they step outside of the pilepalepaie
of the kingdomkindom of01 god and araree dona
dangerousdangeousdangeous ground wheneverxomwhenever you
s66see a man riseniserisedise up cclaiminglaiminslaiminu0 to haveinehavalne
received direct revelation from the
loidtolordlora to the church independentindejendent
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of the order and channel ofqf theth6
piesihoodpriesthood you maynlay setet him 6flownn
ass an impostor godliasgoduliasgod has not called
you to go out to the world to hebe
taughttau lit or to receive revelationsrevelation
through apostates or strangers0 but
heRQ has called and ordainedordiinedjouyou and
sent youyouforthforth tototeachteacliteacle and lead
Ppeopleeople inthein the paths of righteousness0and salvation
it is the duty therefore of every

latter day saint to seek for the
sspiritpiritcirit of truttruthb and to desire with
full purposes of heartbeart and seek
diligentlyai entlyforfor thetlieaiftsofwisdonigifts of wisdom and
understanding thattsat will lead and
guide into all truth that will enable
us to comprehend the purposes of
godood and this most perfect most
harmonious organizations which god
has instituted by his own wisdom
inin thesetheie last days for the gathering
of israel and for the communication
of all his purposes as made known
throughtfiroughthirtfirough his serservantsvantsyants the prophets
menmeannean inaymay become dissatisfied one
withilithillth another they may become
dissatisfieddisdipsatisfied towards the presidency
the quorum of the twelve or
others and may say inin theirthein hearts
1idoI do not like such an one I1 do
not believe he is as 0goodood as lie shouldibe hebp has too many faults and
weaknesseseakpaknesses and therefore I1 cannot
and will notnob acknowacknowledgeacknowledelede liishisilisills
authority as I1 have noolnooenot aithfaithfalthalth in the
milmiiman doubtless there arerieaieale those too
many perliperllperilperliapsperhapsaps who feel that way
but the trouble is and that is the
wpistwprswarst of ltjustit just because they have
bbecomeC ome dissatisfied with the in
dividual and harbored j eelings1eelingseerlingsneelings of
bitterness in their hearts againstagainst
tlieirtheifrtheofr brethren theytlleytiley lose siglitsightsiglet of the
designs of the almighty they turn

U
against0ainstainest hethe authority oftlleof the holyboly
priesthoodpriesthoodandihrotiliandaud through their blind-
ness1
ass6ss allow themselves to be led
astray and at last muriituriiturn away fromflom
the church

nownowjimsbouldhow should it be 11 will tel
yyou66 in the giahirstfirstfikbirst placeplac every person
should know that the gospel is
true as this isis eeveryveryiery onason&sones privilege
who is baptized and receives the
holy 0ghosthost A man may be griegrievedved
in his feelings because of ssome0ine
difficulty between him and presi-
dent

i
taylor 0or cacannonnnonannon or mysmyselfelf

he may have coelinfoelinfeelings0s illinlillii his heartwhich leleadad him to think that he
could not sustain us in hisfaithmisfaithhis faithfalth and
prayers but if thisibis should be the
case what is theflieoole course for him to
pursue I11 he should say in his heart
11 godgoa liashasilas established his kingdom
and his Priestpriesthoodhoodbood is upon the
earth and notwithstanding my
dislike for certain men I1 know
tbattliethat the gospel is true and tbatgodthat god
is with his people and that if I1 will
do my duty and keep his command-
ments the doucloudsas1s will roll by and
theahedhe mists will disappear the spirit
of thetifetiie lord will come more fully
to my relief and baandbyandby and by I1 will be
able to see if I1 am in error
wherein I1 erred and then 1I1 will
repent of it for I1 know that eveveryry
wrongwrong thinthing ivill yet be made right
I1 tthinklink all men should feel that way
A man maymay notnot have confidence inini
his bishop or inillirilri one or both of his
counselors0 circumstancescircumstinces mimighthabehtbebe
suchthatsuch that accordiliaccordiniaccoracconlingdili to hisbis judgmentbisjudgmentmisjudgment
the bishop or liishisilisills hiscounselorscounselors might
be in thetlletile yronwrongwron and bihiss confidencecoifidence
illiniiilii them waxierwbxierwhether right1.1

oror wrongvroproo91
would therefore be destroyeddes6oydespoyed but
because liehelleile may feel sosowouldiwouldjitbeit be
right or consconsistentisidentitent in bihimin as an
elder illiniii israel cosettosetto sedsee himself upup as
thetiietile judge of thetiietile bishop orbisor his cocoun-
selors

un
and the whole church t if

one wereivere to get in a position ofahefahof thisis
kind hebe wwould0uld beilkebe likeilke some others I1
have heard of johnjolin and david
whitmer forinstan6efor instance two of the
witnesses to the book ofmdrof alor
mon andana winewinvinwisewibe E mcclellan and
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WilliamVilliarrf1 smith two oftlieoatlieof the twelve
apostles somesonicsonie of whomarewhom sire still
lipinlivinliving99 midwidalid many othersotbersjothboth living0and dead do you think you could
convince those of this class that theythevchev
had apostatized from the church I11
no these men are firmlyconvineedfirmly convinced
in their own minds that they never
apostatized they stoutly and indig-
nantlym deny thatthab theyever apostatized
or turned away from the church
but say that joseph smith and the
twelve apostles apostatized and
all the church hadbad apoapostatizedstatizelstatizel and
become very Nvickwickeded and that god
hasbas cutdut thetlletile church off but that
brother david whitmer and brother
wm E mcclellan william smith
and others aarere the only members of
thethemthei church in good standing
and theytheynrenreanre all at variance with eacheacil
other if I1 were to raise my hand
against my bishop against the
twelve or the first presidency
bebecausecausecauso I1 did not like them thatthav
moment I1 should place myself in
the position that thesethesa men now
occupy and thatthatscoresscores of others who
havebave passed away have occupied
and say the church has apostaacosta
tizedsized Josjosephepliepil smith and brighamayounyoungg and john taylor have
apostatized but I1 am firm in the4hiththe faithhaithbaith
all thepeoplehavegoneastraytbe people hayehave goneastraygone astray because
they will not acknowledge0 inemelne
there is where the man is whowiiowilo rebels
against the authority of the priest-
hood and at the same time
endeavors to holdboldhoid on to thetlletile faith
neverisneverneverls is there but one appappointedointedhinted at
a timetotime to holdhoid the keys of thetiietile kinhinking-
dom of god pertaining to thethe
earth while chiistchristchilst remained
on the earth he heldheid them
but when he departed he committed
them to peter lie being thetlletile presi-
dent or chief of the apostles anandd
it wasiazvazvas hisbis rimilitrilitrighthightlit to direct and to
receive revelation for the church
and to give counsel to all the brethbroth

denrenten after satan and wicked men
had prevailed against the church
crucified the savior and killed thetho
apostles the keys of the kingdom
were taken from the earth john
the revelator describes it most
clearly and from that time until
joseph smith was called by the
voice of the almighty and ordained
to hold those keys no man held
them upon the earth that we know
of it is true the lord did appoint
other twelve upon this continent
and his church flourishednourished and pros-
pered in this land for many years
but the lord declared that peter
james and john and the twelve
that walked with him at jerusalem
heldheid the presidency over them god
may reveal himself joto different
nations and establish amonoamongamong them
thetiietile same gospel and ordinances as
he did anciently if necessity
require but if these nations should
be joined together there would be
oilewiemie head andanh all the rest would be
subordinate so that from the time
that the keys of this priesthood were
taken from the earth until they were
received by joseph smithsmich no man
ever possessed that priesthood nornor
the keys thereof with authority to
build up the zion of god and pre-
parepareaa church orpeopleor people forthesecondforthefor the second
coming0 of christ as a bride Jsis
adorned for the bridegroom unless
itmayirmay have been among the lost
tribes yet of this we have no knowl-
edge but if so they would receive
those keys necessary to administer
in the ordinances of the gospel for
their salvation we know not of
their existence or the condition in
which they are placed the gospel
that is given to them is suitedtosuited to
theirthulr needs and condition and is
for their salvation not ours and yet
it will be thetlletile same gospel and
god will not call one from them to
give to us thetlletile priesthood or to 0giveolvegive
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to us keys and blessings or to point
out the 0organization off the kingdom
of gogodd because he has established
that priesthood here and webavewe have
it if he has any communication
tto0 make to us he will send his mes-
sengers to us and initilil this way he
will deliver his law and give hishiihid
mind and will to the people he
will do it ththroughrouh the ordained
channels of the priesthood which
he acknowledges and which he has
established in the earth he will go
no where else to do it neneitheritherwillitherWillwill
he send us to them unless they
should be without the priesthood
and it becomes necessary to take
the blessingsblessing0s of the gospel to themand I1 presume that will be the
case
when joseph received the keys

of the priesthood hebe alone on the
earth held them that is he was the
first hebe stood at the head it waiwalwas
prpromised0mlsedalsed1 that he should not lose
themthein or be removed out of his place
so long as hebe was faithful and
when he died president young was
chosen by the voice of the pipeopleopleopie
and sanctioned by the voice ofof god
he held the priesthood which wasww
after the order of the son of god
with the keys which pertain to the
presidency of that priesthood upon
earth he received it from the
handsbands of joseph directly from him
or by his authority and he held it
until his death when hebe died
that mantle fell upon john taylor
and while hebe lives he will hold that
authority inasmuch as he is faithful
so it was with president brigham
young hebe held it on condition of
his faithfulness if any manmailmallmali in
that position should become unfaith-
fulfulgidfulgbdgod would remove him out of
his place I1 testify in the name of
Isilsiisraelsbelsaelsbeis gogodd that he will not suffer
the head of the church him whom
hexishelishe has chosen to standtand at ththee ilealieaiaeaiieahead

to transgress his laws and aposta-
tize the moment hebe should take a
course that would in time lead to itiit
god would take him away why tT
because to suffer a wicked mailmanmallmali to
occupy that position would be toto
allow as it were the fountain to
become corrupted which is something
he will never permit and why
will benothenothe not suffer itittT because it is
not the work of joseph smith it is
not the work of briwBrigbrighamhain young or
of john taylor it is not the work
of man but of god almighty
and it is his business to see that the
men who occupy this position are
men afafterter hisownheart men thatwillatwillchatwillththabthatwill
receive instructions from him and
that willcarrywill carry out the samesarne accord-
ing to the counsels of his will youyom
may depend that hebe will see to it and
risk nothing upon this head hence
you will have no reason to find fault
or to risediserisehisei up inin judjudgmentement upon
president taylor or upon president
young or upon the prophet joseph
smith or upon the twelve apostles
we have no right to rise up in judg-
ment upon the president of thethem
stake ordr upon our bishop or upon
the priesthood in any shape or form
unless we can do so agreeably to 1hlthe1
laws of the churehchurebchereb if theydecidethey decide
against us inasmuch as god has
conferred the keys of this priesthood
upon them and the kingdom is here
and its authority is here and the
priesthood is here and the organiza-
tion of the kingdom of god is herehero
and inasmuch aas the decision isilsiks

reached and rendered agreeably toao
the laws and commandments of godgody
then it would be our bounden duty
to humbly submit and bow toittolttoit and
aeknowledgeacknowledge it you or I1 might think
it hard and possibly feel that it was
unjust but as it would be impossible i

to make it otherwise we must sub-
mit what saysonehaysonesaysayssoneone submit
to an unjust decision 1 noitontonio sir I1V
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who says it is unjust I1 you or I1
say it is but twelve high councilorscouncillorsCouncilors
and the presidency of the stake say
it is just and in holding to ourileaaurileaourou rileahea
of the unjustness of the decision
we put our judgment against that
of fifteen disinterested men
who then is to decide on the justice
of the case I11 they not me and it
is my business to acknowledge it
and yield to it there isig however
a supervisory authority in the first
presidency and they may exercise
in some degreede the pardoning power
for unto themgreeem isis ggiveniven power under
the laws of god to forgive 11 whose
soever sins ye remit they are re-
mitted unto them and whose soever
sins ye retain they are retained
president taylor holds the keys of
that authority in this church you
may appeal then to the presidency
of the church and they may inquire
into the justice or injustice of the
decision and see if the case is entitled
to a rehearing but if the de-
cision of the high council should
be confirmed then you have no
other appeal on earth and yet
god has giveniven to us the broadest
latitude peacefully to defend our
individual rights agreeably to just
and righteous laws he permits us
first to6 be tried by the bishop and
his counselors and even before that
we have the opportunity to settle
our difficulties amicably without
going to a trial or if we cannot settle
them amicably among ourselveswe are
permittedermittedeted to call in our teacher to
assistassist us if possible to be reconciled
to one another and if that cannot
be done we can then brimbring thematter
before the bishop to be formally
tried if we have reason to believe
the decision to be unjust we have
the right then to appeal our case toto
the highhiahlaria council anandanad then if the
first presidencypiesiesldeficedeficy so decide therethef6i
mayway be a hearingrehearingre so that the
no 13

lord has given unto us every pos-
sible chance to vindicate our rights
defend our causes and maintain
our standing in the church no
man isis asked to bow to unrienriunrighteous-
ness

liteouslibeous
but to say that the decision

rendered by the bishops court or
high council is an unjust decision
is to say one of two things namely
that these men from three to fifteen
of them every one of whom
should possess the spirit of the
gospel and the inspiration of the
almighty and is quite as likely to
understand such circumstances as
the litigants are all in error and lack
judgment or that they are wilfully
wicked and unjust while one indi-
vidual and he a party to strife alone
is right
the moment a man says he willwin

not submit to legally0 constituted
authority of the church whether it
be the teachers the bishopric the
high couucilcouncilCouucil his quorum or the
first presidency and in his heart
confirms it and carries it ououtoub that
moment he cuts himself off from
ithethe privileges and blessings of the
priesthood and church and severs
himself from the people of god
for he ignores the authority that he
has instituted in his church these
are the men that generally get
crochets in their heads tthatthabat get in-
spiration from beneath Aahaahohid ahatlhat
are often so desirous to guidegoideguldegolde the
church and to sit in judgment
upon the priesthood the only safe
way for us todo as individuals Jsis
to 1live so humbly so righteously
and soso faithfully before goddod that
we may possess his spirit to that
extent that we will be able to judgejude
righteously and discern between
truthandtruttruthhandand errorerrbrerror between right andaadyadrpd
wrong and then we will know
whwhenen a decisionn isis rerireilrellreridiedrendereddied aiagainstusthhtih9qus thatthab in aq9q cacasesses 6utlofahuout of a hundredndiedandied
we are in error and tilthtiithattheatthethattieate decision

vol XXIV
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is right and although we may at
the time not be fully able to see and
feel its justjustnessnesa yet will be con-
strained to say that inasmuch as
there are sixteen chances against one
for me to be wrong 11 1I will grace-
fully and humbly submit the
pith of the matter is the lord has
established his church organized
his priesthood and conferred auan
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I1 AMani pleased as I1 said lastnightlastmiglast nightahtght
to meet with you I1 am pleased to
talk about the thinsabinsthingstbins pertaining to
ibethe kingdom of god and also about
other matters that some think are
notmot so directly associated with the
kingdom of god and yet they arearifor6r all thingsthingthinogs temporal and all things
spiritual all ththingsing that are asso-
ciated with our bodies and with our
piritsipiritspairitspirits everything that is calculated
to promote our gapgappinesshappinessgaspinesspiness and well-
being on the earth and to procure

I1 thornty upon certain individuals
councils and quorumsquorums and it is the
duty of the people of god to live so
that they shallshalishail know that these are
acceptable unto him if wewe begin
to cut off this one and that one and
set their authority aside weve mayjustmay just
as well at once set god himself aside
and say hebe has no rirightbt to dictate
amen

for us an exaltation in the kingdom
of heaven are things that are associaassoriaassocia-
ted with the gospel and that belong
to us as latter day saints the
god who is the father of our spirits
is he that organized our bodies
the god that made the heavens
is he that made the earth and we
are dependent upon him for every
blessing that we enjoy we had
very little to do with our coming
here and now that we find ourselves
here we are incapable of ausustainingstaining
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ourselvesyourselves we must be sustained
of god there is nonott one
arnongarmongamong you here lodaytoiotodayday could leave
this place unless god gave you
power 117111wee hardly realize these
ththingsinis in god we live in him we
move and from him we have our
beingg and he has gathered0 us
togetherogetlierogetlieriieriler for the purpose of instruct-
ing us and preparing us to do a work
that he desidesignsns to accomplish in the
interests of the living and of the
dead in the interests of the
whole human family that exist or
that ever have existed upon the
face of thetlletile earth he has gathered
us here under the influence and
auspices of the gospel that we
might under his tuition and guid-
ance and under the influence of the
holy priesthood that exists in the
heavens and on the earth bring to
pass all things that have been
spoken by the holy prophets sinesinsebinse
the world was god is interested in
the whole of the human family
he cannot take them all into the
celestial kingdom for they are not
all prepared to go therethereitherea and you
cannot prepare them and he cannot
because they have to be governed
by certain laws and certain prin-
ciples and certain feelings and if
they are not govergovernediidildlid by these and
will not be governed by a celestial
law they are not prepared for a
celestial glory there are somesonie that
may be governed by a terrestrial
law and inaymay be prepared for a ter-
restrialrestrial glory but not for a celestial
glory still they are gods
children and he is doing the best
by them he can many of you
here that have sons and daughters
do the best by them you can
some of them you cannot do well
by because they will notdonoldonot do right
now the lord had more sons than
one lucifer rebelled adam had
more sons than one and lucifer

came down and operated upon one
of them and adam could not help
himself heihehel had another son who
feared god and was willing to be
guided by the laws of god becausebecaubebause
of this cain killed his brother the
same as a great many would like to
kill us under the same influence and
by the same spirit now as I1 have
said adam could not help the
action of his son cain yielded
obedience to the spirit of the wicked
one and hehebecamebecame a man that fos-
tered every kind of evil he loved
satan more than he loved god he
loved the works of darkness more
than hebe loved the light and that
spirit has existed in the world
through all the ages that are past
it existed before the flood and it
came down throuthroughh the flood it
existed among the ancientinbabitancient inhabit-
ants of this continent it existed
among the sons of lehi and if
you read the book of mormon you
will findfind the samesarne principles one
party in favor of rrightabtgbt the other in
favor of wronowrongwrong the one in favor of
obedience to the laws of god and
the other in opposition to thetlletile laws
of god the scriptures say that it
must needs be that there be an
opposition in all things and jesus
said it must needs be that offences
come butawoebutswoe to them by whom
they come this principle of
opposition was manifested in the
heavens satansatin was a personage
there who had peculiar ideas very
singular ideas he wanted to do
the same as many men want to do
todayto day to take away the free agency
of man some men would like
to take away our freetree agency and
tell us how we must worship and
what we must worship bebecausecause
satanwantedsatan wanted to deprive man 0ochisofhisrh
free agency he was cast out of heav-
en and he came to the eartheaaaaa to
teach that principle and it bashaqkashas pre
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valled more or less in every age and
under everygoverrimebtevery government we some-
times hear it said that we arearcaro living0
under themostthemistthe most liberal governmentiovernmen t
there is on the earth I1 sometimes
say god save the mark god save
tiitilthe mark for that liberality that
will not allow men to worship god
according to the dictates of their
own consciences that will enact
laws to prevent men marrying
wives while men having many
mistresses are sustained the men
who comply withvith the laws of god
areprohibitedare prohibited from voting while
the licentious the adulterer the
whorewhoremongermunger the brothel keeper
the pimp the procuresprocuresss and the
prostitute have this privilege aridandarldalid
are protected by law and sus
tamed by lawgivers while they
profess to be shockedsb6cliedat at our supposed
immorality they foster and encouragec
bytheirby their enactments every kind 0off
licentiousness and crime such
principles as these are from beneath
and not from god no matter under
what government they exist we
donot want to proscribe any man in
his religious faith it isis nonenon1e of our
business god did not interfere
with cain he put a mark upon
him he deprived him of blessings
and exaltations he could not have
him associate with the gods for he
had cast satan out ofbf heavenhaven who
was cains instructor cain was
thothetboabo son orbradamoradamadam he listened to
the deacteacteachingshingsaings of satan and liehelleile be-
camecameifliatwhat is called the greatreat I1 mas-
ter mamahon1loilol full of wickedness and
full of evil he killed his brother
for twomo reasons one was that hebe
dldhodid nott like his relirellreilreligionlonion and another
wasthatwas that hebe wanted his property
the iasameme reasons that influence I1people against usut andaud then there
isis not much love idtlostlot between us fopfor
wedowe do not admire ththeireit religion but
we do biotdiotjiotnot want their property

their houses and their lands nor
anything that they have only as we
obtain such blessings properly con-
sistently honorably and justly and
that is the kind of feelinbeelinfeeling we ououghfcht
to have
but why is it that these things

exist t tlieretherethiere is a place that domesomesome
of us hope toio inherit which is
called thetiietile celestial kingdom of god
there is a certain class of people
who will obtain a seat in that kinhinking-
dom

g
and there are Mmillionsillions and

millions who will not jesus inin
speaking on this subject said wide
is the gate and broad is the way
that leadeth to destruction and
many there be which go in thereat
because strait is tfthe gate and
narrow is the way which leadeth
unto life and few there arearo that
find it now then in reference
to celestial glory it is necessary
that men should be tried here uponupoa
the earth for men upon other
earths have been tried as we are be-
ing tried and it was necessary
too strange as it may appear that
jesus shouldshoula be tried yes for it is
written 11 it became him for whom
are all things and by whom are all
things in bringing many sons unto
glory to make the captain of their
salvation perfect throuthroughb subrinsu6rinsuffering
matwhathat make him perfect through
sufferinsufferingsufferini I1 yes what hadbad he iai&to-
be tempted of the devil I1 yesiresitesbres
was he not tempted of the devil in
the wilderness yes did not the
devild vilvii come and offer him all kindskindsofof
inducements as he does to us 17 yes
and did jesus maintainmaintainhisintegrityhis integrityintegrity1P 1

he did there is a scene thabthat
john the revelator saw upon a cer-
tain

cur-
taincurtainoccasion he was caueaucaught0lit awawayay
in the spirit and hebe saw an innum-
erable throng they 1verec1adwere clad finn
white raiment and theytotheatothey sanga a new
song and hebe was led to inquire
what are these which are arrayed
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in white robes I1 and whence came
they V and liehelleile was answered
11 these are they which came out of
great tribulation and have washed
their rorobesbes aniand made them white in
the blood of thetiietile lamb therefore
are they before the throne of god
and serve him day and night
well how did the world treat such
people I1 it generally treated them
very scornfully paul tells us that
by faith mosesalosesalases endured as seeing
him who is invisible by faith women
received their deadlead raised to life
again by faith men wandered about
in sheepskinssheepskins and goatskinsgoatskins being
destitute afflicted tormented of
whom the world was not worthy
they wandered in deserts and in
mounmountainstaing and in dens and caves
of tiletiietlle earth nonow why was itift that
men that were aiming at an exalta-
tion among the gods should be so
persecuted and cast out by menlbenlmen
for instance I1 might mention a few
of them I1 might refer to job and
the kind of trials hebe passed tthrough0I1 might2 talk about abraham and
tbthee trials he was called upon to pass
through0 I1 miomigmlomightahtght mention moses
and the trials hebe hadllad to endure
I1 might bring to your minds manyiother proprominentminenteminent men of god bubutt I1
willvill come to elijah who waswas a man
that feared godgorl and wroughtwroualit right-
eousness the people had departed
from the lord and trampled under
foot hisbis precepts etc so much so
that elijah was obliged to flee and
hide himbimbimselfiniiimselfselfinin a cave away from
the fafacece of man while in theahe
caecave the word of the lord a still
small voice ocame2camecame to hhimimsayingim saying
what doest thou herebetebere elijah V
and hebe said 111 I1 havehayd been veryI1
jealoujealouslealous for the lord godofgodifgodgol of hosts
for the childrenclicilildrenlidren of israel have forfoiworwoiwol
sakentbyaken thy covenants thrown down
tilinethine altars and slain thyp6phusthy prophets
with the sword and 1I even I1 only

am left and they seek my life to
take it away well itit was a
critical position to be in but it was
just as critical for many others who
lived in ancancientlent times and this
spirit of murder and persecution
still exists it was exhibited in the
mobbimmobbingmobbism and drivings of our people
from ahio6hioohio missouri illinois and
other places in the martyrdom of
joseph smith and hishis brother
hyrum in carthage jail more
recently in thethemthei assassination of
elder joseph standing and againagain
only a few days ago in an attempt to
murder brother john T alexander
one of our elders in georgia the
particulars of which you have
doubtless read in the newspapers
in the face of such diabolical
outrages as these there is not much
room to boast about our liberties
but I1 merely refer to these things
to show that ththe espiritspirit that actuated
men inip former times is at work to-
day irrespective of times forms of
government places or circbirccircum-
stances

um

nevertheless as I1 have said it is
necessary that we pass through11 cer-
tain ordeals and that weiveiyevye be tried
but why is it that we should be
tried I1 there is just the same
necessity for it now that tberewasthere was
in former times I1 heard the
prophet joseph say in speaking to
the twelve onnoneone occasion if you
will have all kinds oftrialsof trials opasstpassto passpals
through and it is quite asas neces-
sary for you toio be triedastried as it wasforbasforwas forbonron
abraham and other men of god
and saldslidtildsaidchid he god will feel after
you hndheand he will take hold bfofyouyouyoa
andwretichand wrench 7yourouiquioul very heart strings
and if you cannotdannot tanddnstandstanatdnd ityouiwillit you will
not be figfibfitbitbbb for ad raiiiiiheritance4nheritanco in the
celestial kingdom of godgovgoe somesomasomo
people liewlievhiewhave wondered0relderedlldered why so many
ofbf thetho twelve r fell awayaayavay god
tries people accordingitcc6idi g tot61hethe position
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they occupy joseph smith never
had many months of peace after
he received the truth and finally hebe
was murdered in carthage jail
I1 was with him on that occasion
and therefore know a little about it
and as I1 told this young man whose
lifeilfeiloe1106 had been attempted in georgia
said 1I 14 brother alexander they
shot at youyon and didnt hit you but
when they shot at me they hitbithii me
so that you got off a little easier
than I1 did but all these personal
things amount to but very little
it is the crowns principalities the
powers the thrones the dominions
and the associations with the gods
that we are after and we are here
to prepare ourselves for these things
we are after eternal exaltation in the
celestial kingdom of god and
we want to feel that this is the main
object of existence that this is why
we were born and that god has
revealed himself from the heavens
restored the holy priesthood and
gathered us together in order that we
might form a nucleus through whom
he could communicate his will
throughtiitilrough whom he could accom-
plishplish his work upon the earth and
introduce the gospel of the son of
god to the nations of the earth and
gathergathetgachet together his elect from the
four quarters of the globe through
whomwhonwhom he could introduce upon the
earth the principles that exist in the
heavens that we mimight9bt be taught
to do the will of god on the earth as
it is done in the heavens that we
might be a pure people a virtuous
people a holy people free from the
vicesvices and corruptionscorruptions of the world
and that we might learn the laws of
light truth and intelligence from
the fountain of all intelligence for
we aretoldaretolaare toldtolatoia thoth glory of god is intel-
ligenceligence this isir why weiveisevve have been
gathered together it is rather a
singular thing to see a host of people

gathering here from all thetlletile nations4
of the earth you cannot prevent
people from gathering here they
are brought under the influence
of the gospel and they cannot
help themselves they have to
come
now I1 will here relate a circumcircum-

stance associated with the gathering
that took place in liverpool I1 sup-
pose about 43 years agoago we hadbad
just been driven out of the state
of missouri and were in the midst
of very hard times you sometimes
think you have hardbard times now
why you do not know anything
aboutitaboutaboutitit tbeytellthey tellteilteli us theypersecutethey persecute
us for polygamy now whatwbatabat did
they persecute us for when we had
no polygamy I11 yet we were driven
from our homes and many of our
people some of them old revolu-
tionary soldieissoldierssoldi eis were shot down
like dogsdos inin many instances we
were drivenven from pillar to post
from one place to another robbed
pillaged and despoiled of everythingever thing
we had there are many of the
brethren and sisters here I1 presume
who are acquainted with these
thingilthingalthingsthin
wewellweliweilgil thetwelvethe twelve were told to go

to the far west some 200 miles
distant from quincy illinois where
many of the saints were thenthea
staying we did not have railroads
then whereby we could travel as we
do now we hadbad to goC with our
teams and we had togoto go among aa
people that would kill everyone
of us as quick as they would rattle-
snakes we were told to go and
lay the foundation stone of the
temple and thus fulfill the reve-
lationlation that had been given on the
subject arrived at the spot we
prayed and sang hymns we had
with us a man to lay the foundation
stone the man that was appointed
by revelation for that work alphe
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us cutler bishop A A kimballsKimballs
grandfather the stone was duly
laid according to the order which
was designed after which right
upon the foundation stone wilford
woodruff and george A smith
were ordained into the quorum of
the twelve and norman shearer
and darwin chase into the seven-
ties chase apostatized and was
afterwards with thethi soldiers under
col connors command who hadbad a
fight with the indians on bearg
rivereiverelver a number of years ago where
hebe was mortally wounded many
people declared that this revelation
would never hebe fulfilled butitwasButibutbatbutl ittwaswas
fulfilled and we took our departure
for europe
now it was not a nice thing after

being pillaged robbed and driven
from our homes to leave our families
and proceed on a mission to
europe butbat the twelve had to do
it and they did do it there were
two that did not go john E page
and william smith and both of
them apostatized the wrench that
the prophet joseph spake about
was too much for them but the
rest went they felt it was an
honor to go on that mission even
under such unpropitious circum-
stances
the prophet joseph told us just

before we left that we must not
preach the gathering to the people
because at that time there was no
place to gather to preach the
first principles of the gospel said
he but do not say any thing about
the gatheringgatherings we did as lie
directed us the principle of gather-
ingin was not preached but a great
many came into the church a great
many thousands were baptized
myself and an uncle of brother
joseplifsmithjosephf smith that is hismothers
brother ministered in liverpool
we raised up a church there I1

remember on one occasion a certain
sister came to me and said 11 elder
taylor I1 have had a singular dream
and I1 do not know what it means
we had not preached as I1 have
said the principle of gathering
because joseph told us not to preach
it 11 what is the nature of the
dream TV I1 enquired I1 thought
said she 11 there were a number of
saints standinstanding on the pier head
the place where the vessels start
from and they seemed as if they
were bound for somewhere they
said they were going to zion and
they sangsang0 the sonossongssongs0 of zion andaud
youyon were with them nowow can you
interpret the dream for me 1 111 I1
guess I1 could said I1 but let itifcicc
alone for the present we could
not prevent people from being im-
pressed in this way we could
not help the lord giving0 them
dreams neither could joseph
smith it was the privilege of the
saints to have revelation for them-
selves john the baptist had ap-
peared to joseph smith and con-
ferred upon him the aaronic priest-
hood and liehelleile conferred it upon
others peter james andJohn
came and conferred upon him the
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek priesthood then
moses among othersothern appeared to
him and bestowed upon him
the keys of the gathering whereby
israel should be gathered from
the four quarters of the earth
including also the ten tribes joseph
hadbad conferred this upon thetheapostlestheaposfclesApostles
and the apostles had conferred it
upon others and when they
laid their hands upon the people
and told them to receive the holy
ghost they received it joseph
smith might tell us it was not wis-
dom to preach the principle of gath-
ering 5 but we could not help the
lord revealing0 that principle
through the medium of the holy
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ghost which was to teach us all
things the holy ghost had
opeiatedopeiatpdoperated uponypon this woman and
upon many others at the same time
in this way afterwards we re-

ceived a letter from brother joseph
stating that we might teach the
principle and instruct the people to
gather to nauvoo now I1 could
interpret the dream I1 could have
done so before hadbad I1 not been pro-
hibitedhibibibihiblted what thenthed is it that makes
people desire to come here I11 here
are people from germany scandi-
navia england ireland scotland
walesvales and fromflom different parts of
theunitedtbeunitedtheUnited states what in thetilo name
of common sense made you desire
to gather here I1 whymy men thatbeldthat heldbeldheid
the priesthood of the son of god
hadbad among other things been in-
structedstructed to teach this principle that
it was a gathering dispensation the
keys of which had been conferred
upon joseph smith lie in turn hadbad
conferred the power upon others
and the elders went forth and
preached this gospel with thetlletile power
associated therewith that is the
great secret why people gather here
we have come here in order that
weve may fulfill the will of god and
the word of god and the law of
god weAVe have come out of baby-
lon we have come out of confu-
sion there is confusion in thetlletile
world everywhere confusion
amongst religionists politicians
infidels and there is no one any-
where outside of this church to say
11 thus saith thetlletile lord men do not
know how to approach god and
none are willing0 to listen to his
teachindeachinteachingss but the latter day saints
anddtandrtand it isis isomesometimestimesbirdtimes hardbirdhird woikworkwolk for
them to do it men teach their own
theories ideas and opinions and
hencelienceclience confusion and didisorderorder prevail
in thetlletileworldworld Henchenc6hencehenceinhenleineinelnf ih 0orderrder thatwodgod may havehavea a peoplepeoplewhowillpeoplewhoWhowill carcarryry

out his designs and accomplish his
purposes he has introduced the
gospel and under its influence peo-
ple have been gathered together to
this land as we see them here to-
day and as they are to be seen
throughout the length and breadth
of this territory the world as I1
havellave said is full of confusion andanclancianol
there will be wworseorse confusion by
and by we had a great war upon
this continent some years awoagoago but
there will yet be wars pass through
these united states and through
other nations until it will be
mournful to hear the report of thetho
bloodshed the sorrow and trouble
that will be caused thereby as also
by pestilence famine and earth-
quake and the waves of the sea
heaving themselves beyond their
bounds and storms and tempests
etc etc we have been gathered
togetherto etherethen from among the nations of
thetlletile earth in order that god might
have a people who would obey hisliislils
law who hadbad been baptized into
one baptism who hadbad all been par
takers ot the same spirit and who
had as I1 said before learned to ap-
proach the lord in the proper way
for there is a medium opened outoub
whereby men can approach god
and learn his mind and will
did god place in the church in

former times apostles prophets
pastors teachers and evangelists
for the perfecting of the saints for
the ministry for the edifying of the
body of christ I1 he liashasilas in these
last days done the same thing only
more perfectly because the dispen-
sation with which we are associated
is the dispensation of the fullness
of times it is a dispensation
that embraces all other times
what then have we to do I11 to

preach the gospel to the nations of
thetiietile earth 1 what else I1 to gatheratheratberabber
thetlletile people together0 all thosethosthoie who
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have made a covenant with god hyby
sacrifice they wewerere tocometo come from
the east and frofromm the west and
from the north and from the south
they were to hebe gathered one of a
city and two of a family and
brought to zion that they might hebe
taught and instructed in the princi-
ples of eternal life and 1I want
to say that god having gathered us
together and we having entered into
a covenant with himhild he expects
us to obey his law and hebe governed
by the principles he basrevealedhasbas revealedleveievealedwe are here to build up the church
of god the zion of god and the
kinokingkingdomdoindoln of god and to be on
hand to do whatever god requires
first to purge ourselves from all

iniquity from covetousness andaridarldalid
evil of every kind to forsake sin of
veryevery sort cultivate the spirit of
god and help to build up his king-
dom to beautify zion and have
pleasant habitations and pleasant
gardenszardensbardens and orchards until zion
shall be the most bbeautiful place
there is on the eaithearth already zion
is attracting tbtheP attention of the
people of the world I1 have all
kinds of people callingcalid 0 on me
lords admirals senators members
of tlethetie house of representatives
members of the parliament of eng-
land

edg-
land

eng-
gof the reichstagg of germany

and the chamber otof deputies of
france all classes come and they
say 49 you have a most beautiful
place here why yes and by
and by the kings of thetilctiletheearththeeartaearth will
come to gazegaze upon the glory of zion
and we are here to build it up under
the instruction of god our heavenly
father zion shall yetyeiyeo become thetlletile
praise and the glory of thetiietile
whole earth and as I1 have said
iiiikiiikings0s and princes shall come to
gaze upon lierherlleriler 0glory and we shall
be able to teach their senators wis-
dom and their philosophers intelli

gence for we shall be all taught of
god god has called upon ustoastous to do
this work and he expects us to do
it we must preach the gospel
and we will preach it and if wenyevyevve
have to meet with opposition and
with death staring us in the face
all right we are for god andabdaud his
kingdom and for the principles of
truth and righteousness we needdeed
not trouble ourselves about the out-
side for god will take caro of them
andofusand ofusof us he will say totheto tlletile nations
of theeartatheeartbthe earth tothisnationto this nation and to
other nations as was said to the
waves of the miglitymighty ocean 11 hith-
erto shaltshait thou ccomernebutrne but no further
and here shall thy proud waves be
stayed
1I will tell you a feeling0 I11 hadbad someyears ago I1 was over at fillmore

from there you can see right on to
thig desert and I1 thoughtthouglit as I1
looked across this immenseimmense valley
if there was only water there what
a magnificent country that would
make I1 remember I1 thought thou-
sands and tens of thousands could
inhabit that land if it only had
waterwater I1 did not then know the
position of things0 I1 have now had
an opportunityy of visiting deseretDeserefc
and looking at the river and am
pleased to find you havebave snell an
abundant supply of water anAD im-
mense population could be sustained
with the amouabouamountnt you have I1 sup-
pose thetlletile river shows its best now
thetlletile water is high but if that water
could be properly manipulated it
does seeni to me provided you can
conquer the mineralminenalwalwai in the soil
that a vast amount of land can be
put under cultivation and an im-
mense population sustained I1 am
told that you are troubled withvithmith
saleratus in the land but I1 am also
informed that you are learning0 toconquer that by flooding thetlletile land
instead of making6 furrows for irrl
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gation already in some places
where they have been troubled with
saleratus they have the richest and
most productive soils those lands
where not too much saturated with
the mineral are in many instances
the most fertile that we have in the
territory you certainly have a
fair opportunity for development
having a large area of land which
I1 am told is productive and with
the proper application of the water
and a concentration of effort I1 can
see no reason why this can not be
made a very flourishing beautiful
and populous place

president taylor next proceeded
to counsel the saints in regardreard to
sundry local affairs he appreciated
the difficulties they hadllad hadbad to en-
counter in that region owing to the
nature of the soil and the giving
way of thetiietile dam on one or two occa-
sions he complimented them
however on what they had been able
to accomplish in spite of all difficul-
ties and counseled them to perse-
vere promising that their efforts to
subdue and conquer the land Wwouldouldouid
be blessed of the lord he also
counseled them to come closer to-
gether at present it appeared to
him they were scattered over too
muchmuck groundround it would be better
to get together and begin building a
nice little town on eachcacticacil side of the
river if that suited them than to
be scattered as they are now in
this way the place could be made
attractive good buildings of all

kinds could be erected trees
could be planted in the streets
gardens and orchards could also be
planted in the various lots and in
this manner deseret might be made
a very desirable place

he concluded as follows
god bless you god bless your

lands that they may be fruitful
and that the laborsjabors of your handsbands
may be blessed and god bless the
waters that they may be nourishing
and strengthening to your lands
and be pleasant to use for drinking
and for culinary purposes and god
bless your gardens and your
orchards that is when you get
them that fruitfulness may rest
upon them and god bless the
president of your stake and his
counselors and brother lyman
and his brethren of the twelve
who labor among you from time to
time and god bless your bishop
here and all the bishops of this
stake and their counselors that
the spirit of god may rest upon
them the spirit of truth and intell-
igenceiloeligeligencence to enableedableedible them to carry out
all things they desire in righteous-
ness thatthal this land may be blessed
of the lord and god bless your
wives and your children and all the
people that salvation may flow unto
them and that they may walk in
the paths of life I1 ask my heavenly
father to seal upon you these bless-
ings in the name of jesus christ
amen
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DISCOURSE BY ELDER CHAS IV PENROSE

delivered in the tabernacle saltsallsaitsaif lake city
may 18th181h 1883

REPORTEDBEPOETED BY GIBBS AND levineIEVINEIRVINEllvine
prophecies REATINGRELATING TO OUR DAY APOSTASY FORETOLD GODGODSIS WORK
establishedreestablishedRE restoration OF THE GOSPEL MODERN revela-
tion OPPOSED BY PREACHERS unwarranted IN DECLARING
THAT THE CANON OF SCRIPTURE IS FULL MAN BY SiSEARCHINGsichingmichingCHING
CANNOT FIND OUT GOD BUT ONE TRUE GOSPEL EFFECT OF THE
GOSPEL IN THE DAYS OF THE APOSTLES HOW THE GOSPEL WAS
RESTORED HOW IT IS BEING PREACHED A GATHERING dispen-
sation opposition TO THE WORK OF GOD DESTINY BEFORE THE-
SAINTS

WEIVEvve are living in the latter days at
a time which all the prophets of
god who lived upon the earth in
former times looked forward to with
anticipation the servants of god
whose writings have been handed
down to us in the book called the
bible were all blessed in their day
pdand generation with some foresight
inin regard to the last great dispensa-
tion of gods mercy to man the
spirit of god opened up to them
views concerning the great latter
day work which god should per-
form in which he would consum-
mate his purposes in which he
would perfect his work in regard to
the people of this earth and they
were strengthened in the perform-
ance of the duties devolving upon
them by glimpses of the latter day
glory they were called to pass
through very trying circumstances
As the apostle paul says

they were stoned they were sawn
asunder were tempted were slain
with the sword theywanwandereddered about
in sheep skins and goat skins being
destitute afflicted tormented they
wandered in deserts and in moun-
tains and in dens and caves of the
earth generally speaking thetho
prophets of god were rejected by
the majomijomajorityrity of the children of men
by the spirit of prophecy which
rested upon them they could per-
ceive how small would be thetiietile im-
pressionsprespressipresslsions

1ons which they would be able
to make upon the people who lived
in their day and they saw also that
although they might be able totaotro
accomplish some good in the name
of the lord yet the adversary
would come in like a flood so to
speak and overwhelm the influ-
ences which they were able to bring
to bear they saw that the work
which they were engaged in could
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not continue but for a little
while but they looked down to
the last days when the kingdom of
god should be established on the
earth when it should not be pre-
vailed against nor be overcome but
should remain and continue to grow
and increase and spread forth until
its irilriirlfluenceinfluence should extend to the
uttermost parts of the earth until
all things should be subdued unto
the lord until the wicked should
be destroyed until misrule and tyr-
anny and oppression and falsehood
and false doctrine and the powers of
evil should be banished from the
earth and the light of god should
stream forth to lighten every land
and the hidkidhinkingdomsdoms of this world
would become the kinhinkingdomskingdomskindomsdoms of our
god and his christ and he should
rule from pole to pole and from
shore to shore in this they rejoiced
exceedingly and they were encour-
aged to perform the work entrusted
to them by the foresight that god
gave to them of the great latter day
work the apostle paul referred
to this dispensation in these words
having made known to asvusvustheesthethe

mystery of his lvwilllillii according to
bis good pleasure which he hath
purposed in himself that in the
dispensation of the fullness of times
he might gather together0 in one
allaliail11 things irrchfistin cliristcloristClirist bbothoth which areire
inin heaven and whichwbichabich are on earth
by this we see that the apostle paul
and hebe was imbued with the

samerame spirit and understanding as
his brethren of the apostleship
looked forward to another dispensa-
tiontionthantionthanthan that in which they labored
which is generallyisgenerally called the chris-
tian dispensation i because it was in-
troducedtroduced by jesus whowho was the
christ paul called the dispensa-
tion that was to come after his day
41 the dispensationthedispensation of theahedhe fullness of
times and declared in that dispendespen

sationbation god would gather together in
one all things in christ not only
the things in the earth but also the
things in the heavens theytlleytiley should
all be gathered together in one
now the apostle paul and others

in his time like those ancient
prophets to whom I1 have referred
hadbad the understandinunderstanding that the
work in which hebe was engaged
although it would accomplish that
whereunto it was sent would only
make its impression for a time and
for a season that the time would
comeborneboine when darkness would come in
again when false doctrine would
prevail when the servants of god
would be taken from the earth and
false prophets and false teachers
would arise who would to use the
apostle peters own words 11 bring
in damnable heresiesheresies who would
turn away the hearts oftheodtheof the people
from the truth the apostles sawsairsavr
that the time would come when the
people would be 11 headybeady and high
minded lovers of pleasure more
than lovers of god having a form
of godliness but denying the power
thereof when false teachers would
arise and mmakemaheake merchmerchandiseanaise of the
souls of men even dentdenyinging the
lord that bought them aandd bring
upon themselves swift destruction
gggndand many we are told shall
follow their pernicious ways byreaayreaby rea-
son of whom the way of truthsballtruthstruth shallballshailshali
be evil spoken of john the be-
loved disciple wrote a glorious
vision that god gave to himlim when he
was upon the isle of patmos being
banished there for the word of god
and the testimony of jesus and in
that vision the lord showed to him
that a spurious church should arise
which would have influence over allAailali
the earth itwasetwasit was pictured to him
in the form of a woman sitting udoupouponnaa scarlet colored beast full of rianamesmes
of blasphemy and upon her forehead
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a name written 11 mystery babylon
the great the mother of harlots
and he saw that she held in her
hand a goldengoiden cup full of abomina-
tions and filthiness of her
fornication and liehelleile beheld that all
nations were made drunk with the
wine that was in that golden cup
it was not merely to be partakenpartakerpar taken of
by a few but by all nations healsohe alsoaiso
saw that the time should come
foreseen by isaiah the prophet
when darkness shall cover the

earth and gross darkness the peo-
ple when jesus was upon the
earth he told his disciples that the
time would come when false christsohristsohristo I1

and false prophets would arisearlle and
when because of the iniquity that
should abound the love of many
would wax cold and we find by
sesearchingarching both the old and new
testaments that the prophets of
god who lived in former times and
hadbad dispensations committed unto
themsawthem saw that the time would comecome
when the work which theytlleytiley per-
formed would seem to be lost from
the earth apostasy would ensue
people would go after other gods
they would transgress the laws
change the ordinances and break
the everlasting covenant but the
ancient prophets hadbad a glimpse of
what god would do in the latter
days they saw the time when
he would establish his work iiiin the
earth no more to be thrown down
forever when he would establish
his kingdom not tota be left to
another people not to be overcome
not to be trampled underfoot but to
arise andaud shine and thetile light thereof
go forth to all the world that kings
miditmighfclidit come to its light and the
gentiles to the briwbrigohtnessbrightness of its
rising
now my brethren and sisters we

are blblessedessell withiliewitwithhiliethe privilege ofofaofj
livingg upon the earth in the latter

days in the time to which all the
prophets looked forward with pleas-
ure with rejoicing andwithsandwithand with thanks-
givinggiving the time just preceding the
coming of the son of man not as the
babe of bethlehem not to be born
in a stable and cradled in a manger
nobnotnou to be despised and rejected of
inen aman of sorrows and acquainted
with grief not tobeto be lifted up on
the cross and his lifes blood
poured out because of the wicked-
ness of men but as king of kings
and lord of lords to come vested
with all power on the earth and in
the heavens to sit upon the throne
of his father david and to reignreignreigareigarelga
from the rivers even unto the ends
of the earth to subdue all tilingsthinsbilings
unto himself to abolish wickedness
to banish evil to bind satan and
his hosts and to fill the earth with
light and glory and the power of
god that the lion and the lamb
may iwellidwelladwell togetliertogether that enmity
may depart between man and man
and between man and beast thabthat
nation may not lift up sword against
nation and that people may study
thetlletile art of war no more but that
peace may be ushered in and thabthat
the power of god and the spirit of
god may be poured out upon all
flesh and all nations be influenced
thereby we are living upon the
earth in the time preceding these
great events in the latter days in
the last dispensation
the question may ariseadiseariseanise isis this

great dispensation which the proph-
ets foresaw and which paul spoke
of already usheusheredinusheredosheredinredinin I11 has the dis-
pensationpensa tion of the fullness of times
been introduced for the benefit of
thetlletile children of men I1 or are we still
under the old dispensation opened
up by the savior and carried on forfon
a time by the apostles I11 thacisalThathatisCisala
serious question thoughahoughadough if left to
the latter day saints to answer one
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that would be settled in a very
short time for go where you might
in this territory and ask the latter
day saints concerning it and they
would answer I1 know the dispbispdispensa-
tion

ensa
of the fullness of times is

ushered in I1 do not merely believe
it but I1 know it as well as I1 know
that I1 live and if you were to
ask them howliowilow they know it they
would answer 11 by the revelations
of the holy ghost they would
tell you they know that god has
again spoken from thetiietile heavens
that angels have descended from the
courts of glory and communicated
vithwith manmainmaitmalt and that through the
direct agency of divine and holy
beings this great and last dispensa-
tion of gods mercy to man has been
opened up they would tell you
further that they know it will
remain and prevail that all that has
been designed must be accom-
plished under its auspices and the
work which has been begun must
continue and grow because it is
the work of god even until the
wholewhoie earth is subdued unto him
and all things are prepared for the
coming of him whose right it is to
reign and that no man or nation
oior government or influence or society
or all combined can have theslightest
influence or power to stop its onward
spread
it would be interesting perhaps to

consider how the dispensation of
ththe fullness of times was to be
opened up we read that the works
of god are one eternal round he
isttbeis the same yesterday todayto day and
forever without variableness or
anyny change whatever As he acted
inin ancient times then so may we
exexpectpecthect him to act in iatterlatterlitter times
that if he has a work to perlperformorm
amongst men he will commence
and karrybarrycarry it out in the same way
that he did formerly whenever

darkness has covered the face of the
earth and the people have gone
astray we find by reading the bible
that god spoke from the heavens
that he sent heavenly messengersmessengers0to some man or men whom he not
the people chose to whom he
communicated his mind and willvill
and whom he authorized to preach
to thetiietile rest they went with the
burden of the word of the lord
they did not go forth preaching for
doctrine the commandments of men
they did not aim to please the eyes
or the ears of the people they
did not as a general thing possess
much learning in factface they were
to some extent ignorant that is
they were not versed in the learning
of the world not many wise
men after the flesh not manymighty
not many noble are called but god
hath chosen the foolish things of the
earth to confound the thinthingsthinss
which are mighty but have we
any intimation in the scriptures
that god would act like that in the
last days if we hadbad not we might
reason from what he has done to
what he will do but we have any
amount of testimonytestimonyinin the scrip-
tures written in both testaments as
to what he will do in the last days
in the first place we read that god
will do nothing except he reveals
his secret to his servants the
prophets and we are told in the
revelation from which I1 quoted con-
cerning the general apostasy when
all nations shall become drunken
from drinking the contents of that
golden cup in the hands of the
mother of abominations an angel
should come and bring to the earth
again the everlasting gospel you
will find what I1 refer to in the 14th
chapter otof revelations and the 6thath
and 7thath verses john says and
I1 saw another angel fly in the
midst of heaven havinghavin thetho ever
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lasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth and to
every nation and kindred and
tongue and people saying with a
loud voice fear god and giveolvegive gloryelloryalory
to him for the hour of his judjudg-
ment is come and worship him
that made heaven and earth and
the sea and aehe fountains of
water and after this he declares
that there followed another angel
saying 11 babylon is fallen is fallen
that great city because she made all
nations drink of the wine of the
wrath of her fornications
some one may enquire did thetlletile

things that john saw in the vision
sisignifynifyeventsevents that had taken placeyalreadyready or were they to take place
in the future I1 that can be easily
settled by reading6 the istisb verse ofthe 4thath chapter of that book which
reads as follows after thistills I1
looked and behold a door was
opened in heaven and the first
voice which I1 heardbeardbeara was as it were of
a trumpet talking with me whichwhicli
said come up hitherbither and I1 will
show these things which must be
hereafterthereafter and in the lith chapter
he says that liehelleile saw another angel
flying in the midst of heaven 11 hav-
ing

bav-
ing the everlasting gospel to preach
unto them that dwell on the earth
and to every nation and kindred
and tongue and people so this
gospel that john sawsairsavr thetlletile angel
bringing to earth was for the benefit
of generations to come for the
christians as well as those who are
termed the heathen we who are
styled 11 christianechristians are in the habit
of callincalling7 all other nations heathenI1 am ininclined to believe that there
are a great many people who are
christian7 heathen
this revelation that wasgivenwas given to

john will seem very strange to a
great many people who are under
the impression that the everlasting

gospel has been upon the earth ever
since it was taught by jesus christ
andhisapostlesand his apostles butbutifthatwereif that were
so what need would there be for
the lord to send an angel with it I1
As I1 before explained john saw
the time when the whole earth
would be under the influence of
that wicked power which he saw
sitting on a scarlet colored beast
and out of the cup which she held
in her hand all nations were to
drinicdrinkdranic not merely the heathen
nations but all the nations of thetho
earth without exception I1 am well
aware that this will not sit very
comfortably on the bosoms of some
of our christian friends but what
we arearaarmamm after or should be after is
truth and we should be desirous
to obtain the truth notwithstanding0
that it may come in contact with
our preconceived notions john
saw that the whole earth would go
astray and all the apostlesspokeapostles spoke
more or less of the time when people
would depart from the church
when they would 11 not endure sound
doctrine but after their own lusts
they would heapbeepheep to themselves
teachers hayinghaving itching ears and
says the apostle 11 they shall turn
away their ears from the truth and
shallshailshali be turned into fables their
teachers shall 11 preach for doctrine
the commandments of men 7 and
the apostle might havebave added that
if they did not preach to suit the
people theytlleytiley would discharge them
and hire others the time was to
come when 11 darkness would cover
the earth and gross darkness the
people but precedingC the destruc-
tion of babylon the great ararchanelarchangelchanelarchabel
was to come to earth with the ever-
lasting gospel to preach to all na-
tions and the burden of his mes-
sage was to call upon the people
with a loud voice saying fear
god and give glory to him for the
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hour of his judgment is come aniand
worship him that made heaven and
earth and the sea and thetiietile fountains
of water signifying that the
people had gone astray and were
worshipingworsliipin some other god or
gods
it is the general view that after

the days of jesus and the apostles
there were to be no more angels to
visit the earth this has been
taught to the people diligently
what for I1 because the men who
teach this doctrine do not receive
any visitations from heaven them-
selves they have no communica-
tion with the powers on high the
heavens to them are indeed as
brass they pray but theytlleytiley do not
expect to receive any answer to their
prayers except in some mystical
fashion which neither they nor any-
body else can understand they do
not expect to receive answers to
their prayers as the prophets of old
did and they have taught the
people for hundreds of years that
there is to be no more communica-
tions from heaven andwhyanywhyand why be
cause they pretend to greater light0because they claim to live inin an age
of gospel blaze and christianity as
they term it has attained such a
high standard of excellence that
they need no divine revelation
and yet when you investigate their
condition you will find they do
not comprehend the gospel they
differ amongst themselves they
contend with each other even on
fundamental principles they have
no positive knowledge in regard to
thetiletlletiie things of god some of the
clergy teach what they believe and
othersothis teachwhat they do not believe
being infidel at heart it is true
there have been sincere men who
have labored for the benefit of hu-
manity

1

aandd who have done&6 a great
deal of 9goodood and they will be re

warded by the almighty for all thethembhe
good they have accomplished
butbatbub wherein they have presumed
to minister in the name of the lord
when he never authorized them to
act for him they have run before
they were sent and will have to
answer to him for their pre-
sumption wherein men have
administered in the name of the
father and the son and thetherthel
holy ghost and at the same timetiniatimo
acknowledacknowledgee that they have hadllad
no communication with those higher
powers declaring that the holy
trinity has ceased to speak to men
they show hyby their own words and
make actual confession that they
have no authority they could nobnot
possibly have any because there
has been no communication from
those individuals who alone hadbad the
right to give it and wherein they
have presumed to act in the name
of the fatherandfatherlandFatfatherherandand the son and the
holy ghost without authority theythei
must give an account when they
appear before the bar of god but
the ministers who have preached
religion for hundreds of years have
no definite knowledgejcnouledgenowledgeL in regard to
these matters and have to tell what
they think and what their opinions
are and they disagree with each
other in regretregardard4rd to their opinionsyet they tell the people there is no
need now for any revelation from
on high that there is no need for
angels to come to the earth and
make plain the way of life and sal-
vation because forsooth they
know so much the canon of
scripture they saysaisay is full and god
ceased to speak after he gave that
revelation to john on the isle ot0
patmos
eli1111eil1111ellell some one perhaps willwilt

say does not the book itself say
so to no it dodoeesmaiesmois not but these
ministers have taught0 that it does
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in the last chapter of the book of
revelation are we not told that 11 if
any mannianhian shall add unto these
things god shall add unto him the
plagues that are written in this
book 53 yes but we are also told
that 11 if any man shall take away
the words of the book of thistills
prophecy god shall take away his
part out of the book of life and out
of the holy city and from the
things which are written in this
book the angel merely told john
what god told his servants in for-
mer times that when he gave a
revelation man should not add to
it ilehellelie told the same thimthing to moses

11 ye shall not add untount0 the word
which I1 command you neither
shall ye diminish aught from it
that is quite right but man is
prone to do that which is forbidden
when god reveals anything
some one is sure to add to or take
away from it 1Iandnd try to 11 improve
it or make itv6idit voidvoldvoli hence the
angel told john that no man was to
take away frornthefrom the words of the
book of this prophecy what book I11
the book thattilatiia john was writing
the book of revelation it does
not refer at all to tllethetile bible
there was no such book as the bible
then those books that are now
compiled in the bible and a great
many more that are not there
were scattered abroad and hundreds
of years after that they were
hunted up and examined those
that we now have were selected from
a great mass of manuscripts and
compiled others wereweiewele thrown
away as noncanonicalnon canonical the canon
of bcrscrscriptureptureiture was not madmadee up by
john but was made up in the veyway
I1 have described and there is nono
irtiintimationmationmatlon anywhereanywhefe from godtzgodtbgod to
man that liehe would give nono mmore6f6
revelations butut tho whol6biblewholewhoie biblebibie
from beginningnhin& to end provesprovosproves the
no 14

contrary we are told tofearto fearoear god
and workwoikwolk righteousness and call
upon his holy name aridandarld bevillhevillhe will
be nigh to answer 11 askandaskaneask and ye
shall receive seek and ye shall find
knock and the door shall be opened
unto you for everyone that seekethseebeth
lindethfindethfindeth etc that is the word of
thetlletile lord it doesdocs not say that god
would notnos give any more revelation
batbut it does say that man shall notpotnoh
add to that which god does give
in that very revelation we are told
that an angel came to john and gave
him a little book and told him to eat
it he ate the book as he was told
then the anangelanel0el saidsaldsattisadli to him in exoexplan-
ation

an
thou must prophesy againagain0before many people and nations

adaridabidalid tongues and kings if john
was to prophesy to nations and peo-
ple and before kings would not that
be the word of thetlletile lord I11 yes just
as much as that which he wrote in
the book so it does not follow
that there was not to hebe anymoreany more
revelation the injunction is that
man shall not add to or take from
any revelation that god givesves and
that liashasilas been a standimstandigstanstandingdim rule in all
generations
but if thesthisthikthek passage in thetiietile last

chapter of the book of revelations
cocoulduld be so coconstrued as to make it
appear that there was to be no more
revelation such a construction
would conflict with what we findanfindinfind in
the 14th chapter of revelation to-
the effect that an angel was to comecomo
having the everlasting gospeltoGosgospelpeltoto

preach unto them that dwell oiion tthehe
earth and to every nation and kin-
dreddred and tongue an&peopleand people and
iiff we turn back to6 the writings of
the old pprophets we find that they
looked forwardforward to the time iain
which you andanahuladi flikefliieI1 live to the time
when thistris work ih6ushouldlabeldbebe consum-
mated to dheahetiietile taetletimet6e wilenwhen no one
should need tto0daysaysay tinowttnow91tnow yyep the

vol XXIVXXIY
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lord I1 for they shall all know him
even from tbthee least unto the greatest
of them why I1 because they
shall all be taught of god I1

they looked forward to the time
when the spirit of god shall be
poured out upon all flesh so that
all mankind shall feel the influence
and be brought into union and har-
mony and communion with the
great god the author of their being
thatthatspiritwillspirispirlspiritwilltwill measurably rest down
upon the brute creation the lion
and thetlletile lamb will dwell together
and the little child shall play on the
holebolehoie of the asp andami the weaned
child shall put his handonhand on the
cockatrice den the earth itself
shall feel the influence of thatthai divine
spirit and cease to bring forth
thornsthorns and briars and in the place
thereof 11 shall spring up the fig and
the myrtle tree and the earth
shall be full of the knowledge of
gogodd as the waterswafers cover the
sea
how can manmau know god without

revelation from god dlandianmanalan by
searching cannot find out god
wise men have been seeking to
find out the secret of deity for hun-
dreds of years and the more they
study the more they ponder the
less they know about him god is
not to be found out in that way
man cannot find out god but god
can manifest himself to man the
alyonlyily way that the lord eaneaucan be made
inanifestaanifesfc to man is by revelation
jesus christ thanked his father
wheilwhenwhell liehelleile was praying that god hadbad
P kept those things hidbid from the
wisewise and prudent and revealed them
unto babes 11 even so father
siislisaldsaid he 11 for thus it seemed good
malhyjwpchymjlhy sight and no man knoweth
thotheithe anpn but the father neither
joiowethjmoiyoh any man the father
sayesayasave the son andheandeeand he to whomsoever
the son will reveal him that isapthe oniODIonlyvayonlyYyayvayeay

I1

now according to the scripture I1
have quoted to youyouanan angel was to
come to the earth and bring40d ackback
the gospel the gospel that hadbad
been lost the everlasting gospel
the gospel preached by jesus and
his disciples the gospel preached of
old for we read that it was preached
to abraham and that it was
preachedpreached to the jews before the law
of carnal commandments was
given and then god gave them a
lesser law because they would not
receive the greater when jesus
appeared he merely came to bring
to thetlletile earth that which was lost
he came to restore the gospel that
was preached in the beginning to the
patriarchs that was believed iiiin by
abraham and by receiving which
hebe was able to commune with the
father who called him his friend
and who said 11 shall I1 hide from
abraham that thinthing which I11 do
seeing that abraham shall surely
become a great and mighty0 nation
and all the nations of the earth
shall be blessed in him I1 for I1
know him that he will command
liishisilisills children and his household
after him and they shall keep the
way of the lord so we read in
the 18th chapter of genesis the
same gospel that abraham received
the gospel preached to the people
before abrahams day the gospel
preached to the jews before the law
of carnal commandments was
givenoivengivenolven the gospel jesus and his dis-
ciples preached and of which john
the baptist came asas the forerunner
baptizing people for the remission of
their sinssins in the rivereiver jordan that
same gospel has been restored in
the day in which we live there is
but one everlasting gospel there
are a great many so called gospels
that men have made but they are
not the true everlasting gospel for
as the apostle paul says though
we or anau angel from heaven preach
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any other gospel untotinto you than that
which we have preached unto you
let him be accursed there is but
one straight path to the celestial
city there is butbat one gate into the
kingdom of god and he that tries
to climb uptip some other way will be
countedsaccountedtaccountedzacsactac a thief and a robber
so said jesus this everlasting
gospel then was to be brought to
the earth by an angel and was to be
preached to every nation kindred
tongue and people
now when jesus thetlletile son of god

was upon the earth after his
resurrection from the leaddead he ap-
peared to his eleven apostles for
one had apostatized having sold his
master for a few pieces of silver
and gave them a commission he
said go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature
he that believethbelieveth and is baptized
shall be saved but he that believethbelieveth
not shall be damned and these
signs shall follow them that believe
inn my name shall they cast out
devils they shall speak with new
tongues they shall take up ser-
pents and if they drink any deadly
thing it shall not hurt them they
shaayshshallshailshalishaabaaylay hands on the sick and they
shall recover and the disciples
went forth according to his word
and preached and god confirmed
the word with sinssignssina0 following
wherever they went they
preached this one gospel and god
blessed those that received their
testimony the holy ghost
accompanied their preaching and
bore witness to the hearts of the
people and all who obeyed the gos-
pel were made of one heart and one
mind greeks romans jews and
gentiles bond and free phariseesPharisees
sadducees essenesespenesEssenes herodiansHerodians etc
people from all the various sects
and some that did not belong to any
sect infidels also when they ac

ceptedcepter the testimony of the apos-
tles and were baptized and had
hands laid upon them received the
holy ghost and were made of one
heart and one mind they had one
lord one faith one baptism one
kopehope of their calling and we read
in the newneirnelv testament that when
they met in their assemblies one
would speak in tongues another
would interpret another would
prophesy etc the lord poured out
his spirit upon the people and gave
them visible manifestations of his
power in addition to the inspiration
of the holy ghost which made them
all see and comprehend alike and
which bore witness to the divine
mission of christ and to the mission
of the apostles whom he had sent
forth these signs were seen in
their midst which comforted and
made them strong but after
a time the people began to go astray
wicmedwickedwicked men took thethemthel apostles
and put them to death some were
cast unto wild beasts some were
thrown into caldronscaldronicaldrons of bolingholing oil
some were crucified others were
tormented invarious ways persecuted
and afflicted and slain then others
began to depart from the faith
bringing inin damnable heresiesheresies
others began to preach for hire
and divine for money making
merchandise of the souls of men
and thus the apostasy went on until
darkness covered the mindsofmindsmindsofof the
people and paganism was introduced
into the christian church and
the time came when that wicked
power spoken of in the revelationvelationEe
overcame the saints the spirit
of god left the polluted church
the body became dead just as
when the spirit of man leaves his
body the carcass begins to crumble
every particle seems desirous to get
away from every other particle so
itwasetwas after the timetimo that the apostles
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fell thetlletile holy ghost left the church
the spirit of revelation departed from
the body and dissolution set in
darkness ensued apostasy pre-
vailed in one of the homiliesbomilieshomiliushobomilies of
the church of england it is de-
clared that clergy and laity
men women and children of all
ages sects and degreesderees of wholewhoie
christendom a most horrible and
dreadful thing to think have
at once been buried in the most
abominable idolatry and lliamlliatifiat for
the space of 800 years or more
this wasvas because there hadbad been no
holy ghost in thetlletile church no revela-
tion from heaven no real communion
with the powers on high instead
of true worship there waswa idolatry
people haihadbad gone into darkness
and it had covered thetiietile earth all
nations and sects and parties
t clergy and laity men women and
children of wholewhoie christendom
from that time to the present sect
has multiplieduponmultiplied upon sect and creed
upon creed but there has been no
uniting power thetlletile holy ghost
not being in theahetha church the body
hashas been sesegregatedlegatedregated everyeverypartpart
separating from other parts like the
toes which daniel saw composed
paftofpart of iron and part of clay the
oneonesonei refusinreffsinrefusing to minmingleminloalo with the
other I1 i

in this generation came forth a
young man bearing the testimony
that the lord had sent an angel from
heaven to reveal the everlasting
gospel andalid liehelleile bore testimony
tbatthethat tlletile angelanel hadbad appeared to him
anddonvetsedand conversed with him in a hea i

venly visionvisi6nvisi6ii and lie testifiedtestifiedliedfled
further that ha servantofservservantantofof god who
hadonhadoncthad oncect lived upon the earth who
was iionoliollo dessjessless a pepersonagersonage than john
the i baptist had come to bemandbimandhim and
ordained himanddimandhim and olivercowderyoliver cowdery to
tilethetlletiie lesser priesthood thatahat he hadllad
come as a fordforeforerunnerrunnerrunnen of christ that

tbthee way might be prepared for his
second advent he still further
testified that peternterpetenanter james and john
appeared to him and ordained him
to thetilctile sainesame priesthood which ththeye
themselves held namely the dighehigherwigher
or melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek priesthood com-
mittingmitting unto him the keys of the
apostleship and of the dispensation
of the fullness of times thetlletile dispen-
sation when all things are to be
gathered together in one includinincluding1
the gathering of israel and ththee
bringing back of the lost ten tribestriues
and the gathering of the elect of
god from the four quarters of the
earth that theytlleytiley may be assembled
in holy places solsoi that they may nobnotnott
be moved when the judgments of
the latter ddaysfayaays are poured out andanclanaanci
that they may be prepared for the
building up of the latter day king-
dom it was very easy for thetho
young man to say this but ivwhaffwhafchatbat
evidence is there to tosubstantiatesubstantiate the
truth of his assertion I1 theth6tha
evidence is here this young man
claimed to holdboldhoid this divine authority
to preach the same gospel thatthai jesus
preached propromisingpromisinmisin tbthee samesarnersalnersainer
testimony thetlletile same signs and ththeb
somesamesame power that attended the minmin-
istrationsist of the servants of god in
olden times now an impostor
could bear testimony that liehelleile received
this communication but an impostor
could not draw down the holyhohhob ghost
upon the people an impostor could
not open the heavens an impostor
could not cause these blessings and
signs tocometo come convincing believers
otof the divinity of the work which heh6ha
represented 1

1

the facts are these people bebegann
to believe in liishisills testitestimonymonNi because
theyfoundthey foundround that he taught ttlletilete 7 sam6samasamesamo
doctrines as those contained in the
scriptures some went forth and
were baptized and upon all that
yielded obedience to the lequirerequireqqire
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ments of the gospel liehelleile laid his
handsbands and thetlletile Holyholyghostholyc4hosfcGhost descended
nipon1uponcupon them some received visions
some received thetiietile giacgifc1 of healing
and others the gift ofr prophesying
etc the same powers which were
enjoyed hyby the primitive church
were enjoyed by the church
established by the inspiration of
god through joseph smith
the prophet and seer of the 19th
centurcentarcenturyY he under the divine
command ordained men to go forth
and preach this gospel some
went to england some to scotland
som to wales others to france to
germany and scandinavia and to
different parts of europe while
others preached extensively throughtbrough0this nation and wherever they
went and the people believed their
testimonytestimonyand and were baptized forthefor tlletile
remissionremissioremission of their sins and submitted
to the laying on of handsbands for the
reception of the holy ghost
they all bore testimony that godgoil
almigalbigalmightybty had revealed to tbthemem bytbthee
gift and power of the holy ghost
tliatthateliat he hadbad in very deed sentsant his
anangelanelLel from heavenandavenandheheaven and opened up the
dispensation of the fullness of times
here we have a people dwelling0in these mountain valleys who

have been gathered from the diffe-
renteYit nations under this influence
our elders go out not to entice the
hopletoplehopiepeople to leave their homes they do
nott go as emigration agents as
somegome people allege they do but
they go0 to preach the everlasting
gospel and they do it as did the
ancient servants of god they are
not paid forfiorflorflir preaching but they pay
their own way as a general thing
tto their fields of labor and thenthed travel
41 without purse or scrip I1 have
traveled extensively myself as havellave
manyanany of the men within my hearing
without purse orscripor schipscrip preaching0 thegospel of christ and wherever the

people receivedmyreceived my testimony I1 bap-
tized them and laid hands upon
them and they testified that the holy
ghost came upon them the giftsgitts5 ofbf
that spirit were bestowedbestowebestoned anandA
the sick were healed in many
instances instantaneously by the
power of god I1 speak of thistills not
as a personal matter but becauseecause
this is the universal testimony of
myrayrnynay brethren wherever they have
been sent anioneanioncamong0 alluationsallailali nations
this is notnob the work ofmanof man it isis

thetlletile work of god and it is god that
bears witness to it thisisthesisthis is whywhy1histhis
people are here they have not
come for gold or silver they have
notdotnov cornecome simply to better their
temporal circumstances but they
have gathered here 111 as the elect of
god the voice of god having gone
forth in connection with this gospel
11 come out of her rnyniyray people
thatthafeyeye be not partakerspartakers of her sins
and that ye receive ilotnotliot of her
plagues for her sins have reached
unto heaven and god hath renienjrenieremem-
bered

nj
linerer iniquities and the

time is nigh at handland when the other
angel will proclaim 11 babylon
thetlletile great is fallen is fallen this
is tbthee time that jesus said his angels0should go forth to gather his elect
from the fourivindsfour winds previous tohlto hishit
coniiiconidiconcomingiii and said he 1 I then shall
this gospel of the kingdom be
preachedpreaclied in all the world for a
witness unto all nations and thentherl
shall thetlletile end come the testimony
of our elders whowiiowilo gogo forth is thatthatt
this is the gospel of the kingdomkingdoms
and this is the dispendespendispensationsationofof the
fffullnessillness of times and that the
period bascomofortheestahas come forthe establishmentlishnient
of thetlletile latter day kingdom when
the people of GOgodgoi1 shallsbayl be gatheredgathererleri
from the four winds prevpreviousionsiouslous to the
destruction of the ivicwickedked theahedhe
breaking up of the Icingkingdoms0doms of thisworld as daniel saw them illinliilil bis
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vision that they may pass away and I1

be found no more and that the
kingdoms of this world may become
the kingdom of our god and his
chhistchrist
the people who dwell in these

mountain valleys labor to build up
homes to redeem the land and
make it a desirable place to live in
but they are here chiefly and as
their primary object to serve god
and learn of him they are here
in fulfillment of predictions made
by micah isaiah and daniel
isaiah declared 11 it shall come to
pass in thetiietile last days that the
mountain of the lord s house shall
be established in the tops of thetlletile
mountains and shall be exalted
above the hillsbills and all nations
shall flow unto it and many people
shallshailshaliahall go and say come ye and let
us go upullulauia to the mountain of the
lord to the house of the god of
jacob and he will teach us of his
ways and we will walk in liishisilisills
paths etc the prophecies of these
ancient men of god arearebeingbeing ful-
filled literally and this people
called latter day saints have come
here to learn of the ways of the
lord they learned something of
his ways in the lands where they
were born and the word tasted
sweet to their souls communion
was opened up between them and
the heavens and they received a
testimony for themselves they
did not havellave to depend upon the
testimony of joseph smith or of
brigham young or of john taylor
or of the apostles whom god has
called in our day but they obtained
one for themselves they were all
baptized with one spirit into one
body and all received of the same
influence all obtained a similar tes-
timony and the gifts and graces of
the everlasting gospel are enjoyed
bybyl them according to their several

faiths and desires for god and the
truth thistilistills therefore is the
beginning of the great latter day
work the restoration of the gospel
the openingopening up of the dispensation
of the fallnfullnessess of times the work
now is to gather the saintssain ts of godi
first of all thethegospelistobepreachedgospel is tobe preached
to the gentiles and then to the jews
the fullness of the gentilesgen tiles hashasnothadnotnot
yet 11 come in but the time is close
at hand when it will come in after
that the lord will say 11 turn yeyo to
the jews also the servants of
god are going out among the gen-
tile nations ppreachingreachingreachiDg the gospel of
the kingdom and bearing testimony
tbatitishisthat it is his cause not preaching
what they think or giving expression
tqanyopinionsto anyopinions tbtheyey mayhavehaveformedformed
but from knowledge ofofthewillofgodtbewillof goci
through the testimony of jesus
which is the spirit of prophecy
which they obtained bybybowidgshowing in
obedience to the ordinances of thethemtheb
gospel they know what they
preach they do not go out with
the enticing words of mans wis-
dom but to preach the everlasting
gospel as god has revealed it as
he has manifested it from on high
they are notdot sent to preach to please
the popular ear but to deliver in
plainness as the spirit shall give
them utterance the message of sal-
vation whether the people believe it
or not and our missionaries fincifindeindfend
that the same spirit exists todayto day
that thetiietile servants of god hadbad to
meet and contend with anciently
the wicked oppose the message of
truth they bear and the most
vehement opponents to it are those
who profess the most piety they
have it iiiin their hearts to destroy
or bringD trouble upon this people
why I1 they do not know why
themselves it is because they shut
their own hearts to the truth like
the phariseesPharisees of old who mademadermadee
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long prayers that they might be
heardhecard and seen of men and not
entering the kingdom themselves
they will not suffer those who
would to enter therein they have
the same spirit in their hearts that
slew the prophets and put christ to
death when our elders go out
instead of meetinmeeting them with argu-
ment these men stir up the people
to oppose them hyby force they have
stirred up congress to pass inimical
laws to oppress the mormonscormonsMormons to
deprive them of the commonest
rights of citizens to take their lead-
ers and put them to death this is
the spirit that has been arrayed
againestagainstainst this church from the be-
ginning joseph smith and hyrum
his broiherbrother were slain in carthage
jail what for I1 for the word of
god and the testimony of jesusjeus
because they taught the truth as it
came from god andad claimed to have
divine authority to havellave recerucereceivedruceivedived
power from on high they could
not oppose the testimony of these
men by truth nor by scripture nor
by argument neither could they
overcome them by law but as the
mob said that put these servants of
god to deathideathileath tiietllethetile law cannot
touch them but powder and ball
shall this is the spirit by which
the prophets of old were put to
death this is the spiritbywhichspirit by which
christ was crucified on the cross
this is the spirit by which peter
was crucified head downward this
is the spirit by which otliersothersoutliers were
thrown unto wild beasts and some
were cast into caldroncaldroni of boiling
oil and this is ththee spirit that is
exhibited in the latter times by some
who claim to be ministers of the
gospel
the work of gathering has com-

menced then that is parlparepart of the
work of the dispensation of the full-
ness of times the gathering of the

people of god in onetinerinefine the saints
of god will be gathered the wicked
may do what they please they
may passpiss laws fulminate decrees
send circular letters to the govern-
ments abroad to prevent mormonimormon
ememigrationi ration but as god lives and
rules and reigns on high this is his
work and he will bring it about in
his own way and time and there is
no power on the earth that can
thwart his purposes his people
will come from the east and gather
from the west the lord will say to
the north 11 give up and to thetlletile
south keep notnob back bring my
sons from afar and my daughtedaughtendaughters
from the ends of the earth and
they will gather to zion as the
prophet foretold and build up tem-
ples to the living god that his
ordinances maymaybebe performed therein
and thatthad they may learn of his
ways and walk in his paths then
the gospel ass I1 before remarked
will be preached to the jews the
way is now being prepared for this

I1 the work is moving on for the
gathering of the jews to their own
land that they may build it up as it
was in former times that the temple
may be rebuilt and the mosque of
the moslem which now stands in
itsiterlterites place may be moved out of the
way that jerusalem may be
rebultdebult upon its original site that the
way may be prepared for the coming
of the messiah who shall be seenseea
in the midst of those whose ancestors
nailed himliimilla to the cross andcindrandlind who
whenwilen they see the marks in his
hands shall say in answer to their
inquiries 1 I these are the wounds
with which I1 was wounded in the
house of my friends
this is only a small part of thetho

latter day work that is to be per-
formed weveareare just in the beginning
of it the gospel has to be
preached the saints muttmust be
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gathered the ten tribes must be1

broubroughtdiltglit from the north the
gospel must be preached to the
lamanitestamanitesLamatamanites those red men of the
forest who are a branch of the house
of israel whose forefathers came from
old palestine to this continent the
lord is working among them by
visions and dreams and by the mani-
festationsfe of his divine power
what else I1 why wew are building
gemphemptempleslesies in this land we have
built one in st george and have
others in course of construction in
this city in logan and in manti
some people say what are you
spending so much money for in
building temples I11 why dont you
put it to better use fV people whowiiowilo
italktaikalk thus do not understand our
position this is part of the work
weabavehaveebave to perperformfonn we havellave tem-
ples to build that the lord may
reveal many more thintilingsbilingss to his peo-
ple concernimconcerconcerningnimC this latteriatterlatier dayclaynlay work
and we are building them according
to the pattern he has revealed thatthai
fawef6 may attend to ordinances that
beliblie has made manifest ordinances
for the livimlevimliving and also for the dpaddeaddead
that we may be baptized forourdeadforounfead
so that the spirits who have been
preached to in prison may be brought
forthfoith and that ordinances they can
not perform for themselves in the
spirit world may be performperformedeiletleti for
them here in the houses we are
building there are many more
things connected with this great
dispensation that I1 have no time
to refer to and would not it I11
had time because they belong only
to theibe people of god to those who
have entered into the everlastingeverlastim
covenant to those who have received
the holy ghost and who under-
stand the things of god for 11 no
man knoweth the things of god
but bytheby tlletile spirit of god but this
workworkwilfgowill go on the saints will be

gathered andtemplesand temples will be built
and israel will be redeemed and the
kingdoms of this world will become
more and more divided and the
sects and parties of christendom will
become more and more contentious
even than they are todayto day infidelity
will increase for the spirit of god
is being withdrawn from them
because they receive not the truth
when it is presented to themtheimthelm and
nation will rise against nation and
hingkingkingdomdom agagainstgainstkingdomandkingdom and people
against people war will be poured
out eventually upon all nations
the only place where there will be
peace and safety will be in the ziozigzionn
of god the judgments we
read of in the revelations will all be
poured out just as the prophets
have predictpredictedcd and just as john the
beloved has declared all thetlletile woesboes
that john saw are bound to be
poured out upon the inhabitants of
the earth every word will be
fulfilled not one jotot or tittle
will pass away without its fulfill-
ment
we are here in thethesese mountains

that weve may escape these troubles
that we may not partake of the sins
of babylon that we may notnott share
in her plagues god has calledballed us
out from the world that we may be
different from thetiietile world that the
object we live for may be different
from the object which men have in
view in the worldivorid that we may not
live for worldly gain but live for
god for humanity for the spirit of
the gospel live to gather israel
live to build temples live that we
mayway attend to the ordinances per
tainingainintainingbaining to our own salvation and
exaltation and those that pertain to
the salvation of our leaddead that the
word of god may be fulfilled that
his kingdom may be established
upon thetiietile earth no more to be
thrown down forever that the
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light of god may go forth from zion
and his name be lioiioilohonorednored in all the
earth and that he may reignreimrelm from
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I1 AMadi greatly pleased at having the
opportunity of meeting with the
latter day sainsaintsts in this place and
I1 trust that our meeting will be prof-
itable to all it is a most excellent
thinthing to come together as we have
done todayto day and as we shall do to-
morrow and have an interchange of
views and partake of that spirit
which is accessible to all of nsus that
is to all those who have placed
thenatherathennthemselvesselves in a position to receive
it by keepingkeepin thetiietile commandmentscommandments of
god
we havellave hadllad frombrotherfrom brother lyman

much good instruction and if it is
remembered and carried outoatort prac-
tically in our lives it will be ofgreat
profittousprofit tousto us there is one thinthing that

pole to pole and from shore to shore
foreverandeverfor ever and ever amen

I1 sugsuggestedgestedosted itself to me in listening to
his closimclosiaclosing1 remarks and that is
that if tiitilthereerelre are any strangers here
I1 suppose there may be I1 am not

so well acquainted with your people
as I1 might be they will imagine
that we are dwelling considerably on
this idea of listening to the counselscounsel
of the priesthood if there is any-
thingthin more objectionable than
anotheranotherinin the eyes of those who are
opposed tothisrothisto this work called mor-
monismnion ism it is that feature of it I1
do not think there is any feature
that is so much disliked and so muchmua
found faultfauleaul u with as that peculiar
feature of our religion which requires
us tolistento listen to the counsels of the
priesthood in this respect we
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differ from everyotherpeopleevery other people upon
the face of the earth it may be said
that the catholics take the same
view that we do about listening to
the priesthood but then the
catholics are not gathered together
as we are and are not combined
as we are and are not therefore
in the opinion of those whowilowilg are
opposed to us so much a menace
to others as we are because of that
feature of their religion never-
thelessth eless though this doctrine
is so distasteful we have to preach
it it is the burden of the lord
upon us and it would be woe to us
unless we did preach this very doc-
trine with all our zeal and all our
power I1 can readily understand
why this doctrine is sogo mmuchuch disliked
and whymen find so much fault with
it becausebecaue if that peculiarity were
to disappear from amonamodamong us andaud we
ceased to listen to the voice of god
as we believe it to be manifested
through those whom he has chosen
to be his servants this great0 latter
day work would amount to notbincnothing
in the earth it would soon0011 melt
away and be like the sectarian sys-
tems from whence these latter
day saints have been gathered
out
god had a purpose in revealing

the gospel in these days and in
restoring the everlasting priesthood
and that was to prepare tiitiltlletilee earth for
the coming of the lord jesus
christ it isis an important work to
prepare thetlletile eartheartbearlb and the inhabit-
ants thereof for the coming of the
lord jesus christ now I1 think
that every oneons who ever believed in
him or that ever believed in god
will admit that when jesus comes
everybody will listen to him and
will do as he requires for it iswrit-
ten that every knee shall bow and
every tongue shallshailshali confess that he
is the lord he will be accepted as

the kingkin of kings and lord of lords
and the rulerruler over the whole earth
and it is the constant prayerprayeprayerofrofof thos
who are most devoted upon the sub-
ject of religion that thetiietile lord jesus
maycommalcommay comee and reign king over the
whole earth as he does in heaven
and of course if he does that it
will be expected that he will sway
a sceptresceptry that will not be disputed
and will exercise a dominion that
will not be questioned
now the first announcement that

was made concerningconcerning this work of
our god in these last days was thatthatt
the object in its restoration was for
the purpose of preparing the way
for the coming of the son of manalandiauniau
that was the announcement thabthat
was made anandd when the priesthood
was restored it was told to those to
whom it was restored that it should
not be taken away from the earth
again until the sons of levi should
offer an acceptable sacrifice unto the
lord and they were also assassuredurea
that it never would be taken away
from the earth again but that itlubluu
should continue until it accomplished
all that god desidesignedIned for it in
the organization of this people in
the settlement of these valleys in
the framinframing of our first provisional
form of government in the enact-
ment of our laws in thetlletile building
of eurourur settlements and in the polity
that has distinguished this people
from their first settlement until
now the wisdom of god manifested
through0 the priesthood which he
has restored to the earth has been
plainly discernible though these
are civil matters its influence
through the knowledge and power
which itiftitt possessed has been most
beneficent I1 think that if there is
any people upon the face of the
earth who should listen to the
priesthood and to the counsel of
gods servants it is the latter day
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saints and I1 think if there are any
men upon the face of the earth that
can claim loyalty from the people
and allegiance totheto the priesthood it
is the men who have borne it and
who have exercised its authority
from the time we settled these val-
leysleysuntilnowuntil now ithinktheycandoI1 think they can do
so with the best possible grace for
the best of possible reasons forwhenforwbenforshen
ever their counsel has been listened
to it has always been attended with
unquestioned success and whenwbenaben it
has been disobeyed it has always
been followed by disaster the
latter day saints are the witnesses
of this themselves we can appeal
to them with the utmost confidence
upon this point because they know
they have hadbad experience they
have tested these things for them-
selves and they know that these are
not idle statements they know they
are true and well founded and that
god has in his mercy and kindness
confirmed the labors of his servants
and the counsels they have given
by bestowing prosperity and blessing
upon all those who have accepted
their counsels and have carried themtilem
out in the spirit in which they have
been given the latter day saints
themselves are living0 witnesses to
this
the men who followed president

bribrihambrighamhambam youdayoudryoung and the twelve
apostles over whom liehelleile presided
when they left nauvoo and came
across to iowalowa and followed thetlletile in-
dian trails to the missouri river and
built winter quarters and then in
the spring of 18471817 traversed the
plains the untrodden that is to
them they were wilds of which
they knew nothing people who
followed him and them to salt lake
valley and laid the foundation of
salt lake city they have been the
people who have been the most
blessed of god and most prospered

they have prospered in their religion
they have prospered in temporal
things and they have been blessed
with peace all the day long
while the men who disobeyed that
counsel and concluded that they had
had enough of this work and of fol-
lowing the counsels of the leading
men of this church have had
sorrow and difficulty and have not
prospered god confirmed the lead-
ership of these men by bestowing
his blessing upon them and upon
those who followed their counscounselselkelveik
hebe delivered them from perils he
delivered them from indians he
delivered them from famine he
delivered them from pestilence and
prosperity attended their labors and
every settlement that has been
formed in these mountains from the
dayI1 salt lake valley was reached
has been attended with similar pros-
perity the men who have gone
forward and listened to the counsels
of gods servants have been the men
who have been blessed they havebavehava
been the menwho have had influence
while the men who have taken a
different course are the men who
hayehave not where is there any apos-
tates from this work that have
influence in the earth I11 A few have
had temporal prosperity but is
that all prosperity consists ofoftI1 Is
that all success consists of I1 to have
a little of this worlds goods and
there are very few of them thabthat
even have that there is something
else there is the blessing of god
there is the peace of heaven there
is the joy of the holy ghost there
are the gifts and blesbiesblessingssins0 that
attend the faithful servanservantsts and
handmaidenshandmaidens of jesus christ
in addition tat6to temporal prosperity
before which temporal prosperity
fades I1 am speaking now of money
and that which perishes with money
I1 have seen the richest people livinliving
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in the lowliest homesbomes whylwhychylI1
because they were richinrich in their feel-
ings I1 have seen the richestmeirrichest menmeirneir
who werenyerevere poorer than the poorest of
earths sons why I11 because they
did not havellave that rich feeling such
a feeling doekdocsdoes not belong to riches
and earthly prosperity it comes
from the blessing of god in this
respect the latter day saints may
be said to be the richest people on
the face of the earth they are
rich in thafcbat glorious feeling that
god gives you may strip themthernthenn as
I1 have seen theirthentheuthelltherr stripped of earthly
Tospossessionssessions and turned looselouse inalnain a
wildervilderwildernessnessneis without a place of secu-
rity and not knowinknowingg where they
would find a restillbestillresting0 place and yet
they were as happy a people as I1
ever saw in my life destitute of
many thingsthimis that men and women
consider essential to earthly comfort
yet they hadbad that which is above
price and andwhichricbescannotbestowwhichrichescannntbestow
namely the peace ofheavenheaventhethe peace
of god rerestingtin down upon them
and they have been a rich people
fromfroin that day to the ppresentresent if
theybavethetheyybavehave not glad hearts and cheer-
ful countenancescountenancer it is their own fault
but this is one of their character-
istics they do have glad hearts
and cheerful countenancescountenancer where
ever you go youyon see them they
may not have rich surroundings an
abundance of this orldsworldssv goods
elegant houses nor elegant fur-
niture for their houses but
when they have this spirit theyarethemareththeyeyareare
happy and they are full1ullfuliaull of peace and
joyjy
those whoiloiiolio bavelisteredhavehavo listened to the

counsels of godsservantsgods servants havehadhave had
this blessing but as I1 have said
where is the apostate the man that
has denied his god broken his cove-
nants31 dissdiszdissolvedolvedalved his conectionwithconnection with
thechurchthe church turned liishisilisills back upon
thej3eoplethe people withswith ivhombewhom he wasfdrwas for

merly associated that can lay claim
tuto this 1 itjt may be said that this is
all delusionelusionil but if dehdebdelusionislonision brings
happiness then delusion is a bless-
ingin and is it not better to knowt
and feel as we do respecting a
future to feel that there is a future
before us that is bright and glorious
than ilit is to have our mind a blank
in regard to a future to be without
hope looking as itwere into a horizon
that is darkened by the densest
clouds which are impenetrable to
our gaze and beyond which we can
not seel certaidlyitiscertainly it is certainly
it is betterbettor to have this hope that
god has given us we know that
it is of clgodod but curourcunoun enemies say
it is a delusion but if this delusion
brings0 peace and joy and happiness
and certainty and all those feelinbeelinleelingss
that fill our soul with inexpressible
delight why then we are in a better
condition thanthan those who are not
thus deluded butbub we know
that we are notdeludednot deluded we know
that when a wife is sealed to us by
the authority of the holy priesthood
that that ordinance is bindinbandinbinding0 aseternity if we are faithful we
know that when we have children
born to usinus in the everlasting cove-
nant and death takes them away weivevyelye
are comforted with the assassuranceuranceurante
that though0 they be consigned0 to
the silent tomb we shall yet have
them in eternity thus the stingtin6of death is taken away and ththee
grave has no victory death does
not fill us with 0gloomloom and aappre-
hension

ppre
and doubt and uncertainty

we know as well as we cancallcail know
anything of that character that
when time ends we shall be united
with our children and dwell with
them eternally we knowalsoknoknowwalsoalsoaiso that
when a man buries his wife thetiietile
faithful partnerjartner of his life if she
were marriemarriedct toao him by thetlletile holy
priesthood hebe knows when he lays
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her away in the grave that that is
not an eternal sepamtseparationionlon but
that they will agaagain be united and
so with the wife when she lays away
herfaithfulher faithful husband she knows as
well as she knows she lives that
they will hebe united and that they
will dwell together throughout
eternity if she continues faithful to
the truth
it is the priesthood that has

brobroughtulit unto us these blessings
there is not a thing connected with
our existence in these valleys that I1
do not in my feelings give credit for
under god to the priesthood
do we have peace in our hearts I1 do
we have order in our settlements I11
do we have good order throuthroughouthout
these mountains I1 yes we have
and it is due to those men whom
god has inspired to leadleaa the people
this good order is due to the priest-
hood we cannot give any credit
to anybody else however much we
mimight0ht be inclined to do so we
have had judges here we have had
governors here some of them men
of ability but we cannot in honesty
and truth give them credit for any
of thetiietile blessings we enjoy oilon the
contracontrary17 many of them have been
our worst enemies and if they could
havehave hadbad the power they would
have destroyed our peace and intro-
duced strife and disorder and confu-
sion and war and bloodshed in our
midst and that tbesethingsthese tilingsbilings do not
exist is due to the priesthood and
to the people also who have listened
to their counsels and beenguidedbeen guided
by them
now it is ourdtitytoour duty to honorlionor our

god and in honoring god Uwere do
not show dishonor to others
because I1 feelinbeelinfeel in my heart to honorlionor
the priesthood thatthal god lidildlihliasilas srestoredrestored
to thetilg earth I1lailafdo not therefore mean
nor do JI1 feel anyapy sentiment of dis
honor towatowardsrdsads anybody else it

does not make me any the lessaless a loyal
citizen or a true man because I1 do
this not in the least on the con-
trary I1 am a better citizen for ghisithisithis
bebecausecause I1 am more peaceful I1 am
more easily controlled I1 maintain
good order or endeavor to do so
the influence therefore of the
priesthood upon me as upon all the
rest of thetlletile community has not thetho
effect to make us disloyal to our trust
nor to make us any worse citizens of
the government of which we form a
part on the contrary there is no
more loyal men to be found within
the confines of the republic than
are to be found in this territory ilono110rio
men more true to the constitution
or who love it with more devotion
or who are willing to make greater
sacrifices for it than are to be found
in this territory and I1 thinkithinkthine I1 am
in a position to speak understand-
inglyinoing y
I1 say there are no people who will

do more foto maintain true republican
government than the people who
form the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints I1 would shoulder
my gun to defend an episcopalian
against a mob and I1 would do the
same to defend a methodist or anaa
infidel I1 would do as much to
maintain the rightsc of all men and
all women under this form of gov-
ernmenterninent as I1 would those of my
ownfaitbown faithfalth I1 would consider myself
unworthy of my position if I1 did
not have that feeling and this is the
feeling I1 am sure of this entire
people called latter dayday saints
they hatebate oppression they hatebatehaneithateitit
in every form and they will fight it
as long as it exists upon thetiietile face of
the earth until it is stricken down
and until it ceases to exist they
are bound to do that the principles
of their religion compel ithemthemathemwto do
itifeilelle totd resisttyrannyinr6sisttyrdfinyint a governorgovernonnoc
who may berbebel sent hererbererbereaheretaheret1I1 yes if he
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comes here and exercises unjust rule
and the same with a judge be-
cause a man is sentsenfsenfchereherecherethere as a governor
ora judge does that make himhimakingaking
or give him the authority to trample
upon the rights of his fellow citizens
or upon the constitution and the
laws of the land I1 not by any means
and are we disloyal becausewebeeausewebecausewe reject
his claim to that authority and the
claim of others who band themselves
toboethertogethertoether0ether and say 11 oh you poor
mormonscormonsMormons you poor miserable
wretches you have no rights here V
no we are not they may try to
usurp this authority but they will
always find us in their path under
the constitution and under the
laws not by force of arms not by
Tiviolenceolence not by lynch law not by
mobocracy but contending in the
right place and under the right cir-
cumstancescumstances for those liberties tliatthateliat
god has given to every human being
and especially guaranteed to us as
free men who were born free and
who live under a free form of 0gov-ernment

ov-
ernment mobocracy from the
bottom of our hearts weirevrevve hatebate every
form of it and everyformevery form ofviolencevwhere men take the lawin their 0ownwn
hands and seek to redress their own
wrongs it is abominable and should
be frowned upon every where
better for us to suffer any number
of wrongs than that we should resort
to violence it would not be right
for us to do so however just ourourcausecause
maybe we must maintain law andani
good order and we must frown down
andandputdowneveryformofputdown every form ofmobocracy
and lynch law and this disposition
toth execute vengeance outside the pale
of the law it is just as wrong for
uslistis to indulge in that spirit as it was
for the robbersmobbsrsmobbers of missouri when
they drove us from our homes there
or those in illinois when they drove
mslustus from there we should icahnicarnlearn a
lesson from these things we should

profit by this experience and stand
up steadily andanclanci maintain constantly
the rights of man no matter who
the man might be he may be our
enemy he may be opposed to our
principles but that should make no
difference in our determination to
execute justice and right
now god has blessed us wowondertiderrider

fullyin this land since he led us here
I1 can see a great improvement here
inin your place in fact I1 see this in
all thetiietile settlements god is
blessing this people he is causing
them to increase and he isis giving
us a firmer foothold I1 am glad of
it I1 want to see this work increase
because I1 love it and because I1 love
every thing connected with it
it is not a partisan feeling it is not
a selfish feeling that a certain por-
tion of people may be blessed more
than other people I1 do not believe
that latter day saints entertain any
such feeling butbat I1 take delight in
this work I1 consider everything
connected with the future growth
of the human family is con-
nected with the growth and devel-
opment of this people I1 know
this is sayinsaying a great deal but
nevertheless ittsit is true and asgodasgoodas god
lives the day will come that constitu-
tional government and the rights
of man will have to bemaintainedmaintainedbe
by the latter day saints andband that
at a time when there will be no other
power upon this land that will be
able to make headway against the
tide of evil that will flood the coun-
try and it will be due to our
organization that we shall be able to
stem it god has given us an
organization that is magnificent as
our enemies freely admit we are
a consolidated power and when
anarchanarchyy reignsi as it will do for it is
coming and every man that opens
his eyes to see the evils that abound
if he does notknot persistentyperaistentypersistentlypersis tenty resist
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the truth must have a secret dread
of it in his heart when that comes
there will be no power upon this
continent that will be able to stem
it except the organization which
godcod has given to us we have
shown our capacity for self govern
ment ever since we came here from
the very fact that we had no govern-
ment except thatwhichthat which we framed
we had to form our own government
and make our own laws we have
hadbad governors who have foulfoughtht 0ourur
laws even when our legislature
has enacted them unanimously
so that that which we have todayto day
in the shape of good governgovernmentmentmeni
is due to ourselves inderunder god
it is due in beaver to the latter
day saints under god if we have
maintained order and resisted
anarchy in salt lake city it is be-
cause of this man president taylor
and the man that preceded him in
hisids office controlling and guiding
the people all the daydaylongionlon to them
undersundertunder god the credit is due so it
may be said with reference to our
entire territory we have shown
our capacity in the midst of all the
obstacles that have been thrown in
our way and in the face of all the
attacks that have been made upon
Usinsiuslus in various forms and from various
quarters we have been able to
withstandvithstand these and maintain goodood
government that power we still
retain we are gaining experience
daybydayday by day god is training us in
this way we are receiving a train-
ing such as no other people receive
men are being made statesmen in
spite of themselves such men as
john R murdock and others around
him have been compelled to learn
these things so with others they
have had to acquire a knowledge
of practical statesmanship that they
might preserve the liberties of this
jpeoplepeople and god has given us

the iiecessarywisdomnecessarywisilom to do it I1
tlthanknk him for it 1ilg116he16 has given us
thisth11s wisdomissdomadom and lie will continue
to bless us in this way and the
day will come when we will exercise
this authority in aa far wider sphere
than in this limited territory the
same wisdom that has maintained
the organization of this people and
that enables us to withstand attacks
that would swamp any other people
will enable us to act in a far more
extended sphere
we have had conspiracies against

our liberties from every quarter we
have had conspiracies of every con-
ceivableceivable character you cannot con-
ceive of anything scarcely in the
shape of conspiracy that has not
been formed against us and yet we
live and are a free people todayto day in
many respects thertherathere are no freer
people in the united states than
we afeateare bubbutbatbab our enemies do not
deserve any credit for it to god
the credit is due and he gets it I1
believe from all the saints but
he has giveniven the men whom he
has chosen the wisdom to govern
and control this people and to point
out the path of safety and I1 pre-
dict that we will be just as prosper-
ous in the future as wenyevyevre have been
in the past and moreinore so god will
always prepare a way of escape for
his people even if everything
should be as dark as it was fourteen
or fifteen months ago when it
seemed as though the whole heavens
were covered with theblackestfcheblackesttheblackest clouds
with no ray of light to break the
darkness and when itiftitt seemed as
though overwhelming destruction
was about to come upon us even
under those circumstances god will
prepare a way of escape he will open
out the path and make it plain and
we will emerge from the difficulty
stronger than we were before and be
full of additional thanksgiving unto
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god our heavenly father for his
goodness and kindnesss to us this
will be the result in thetlletile future just
as it has been in the past and it will
continue to be the result for I1 tell
you there is a great future before
this people we have all the ele-
ments which are necessary to make
its a great people and we cannot be
deprived of them we arearc a united
people to begin with and then we
irearelre a temperate people we are a
frugal people we areaare a loving people
we are a virtuous people we are a
brave people yes we areaieale a brave
people for it takes courage to be a
latter day saint A man that is a
coward cannot be a latter day saint
Awoman who is not a heroine cannot
be a latter day saint jt requires
just that kind of couragecouragez which
is so rare in the world to be a
latter day saint the couragecourage to
maintain ones convictions athis0thisthis
famous young lady belle harris
hasbas given us an exhibition of it
she preferred towotogoto go to the penitentiary
rather than answer the questions
propounded to her such an
exhibition of couragecourageconrage must have
aa wonderful influence there is
something about it even if the
cause were a bad one that is admir-
able menalenilenlien admire that quality
wherever they see it there is
nothing0 so admirable as couragecourageg of
that description it impresses even
our enemies 6111141111whyhy theysaythey say if
this girl cancan do such a thing what
shall we do with a people of that
likindind TV
wellavellweilweli courage0 isis a quality that this

people have always manifested
they have submitted to wrongs it
is true but their havingbaying done so is
not an indication of a want of cour-
age on the contraryi itisit is some-
times anailall evidence of thothe lihighest1ighegt
andtheand the purest and thebestthebertthe best courage
to be willing to suffevvi6nsuner wrong raratherther

than take a course that could not be
approved of to resist it and these
qualities in the struggle that lies be-
fore uswillaswillus will tell you find a people
who are frugal whowilo are temperate
who are industrious who are united
who are loving and who increase as
we do and they will make their
mark on the earth such qualities
always did tell in the struggle for
existence among men from the
eearliest days the nations thabthat
have possessed the qualities which
our people possess have always been
the honored nations they havehave
been the nations that have won
their way to power and have coniconlcom-
pelled admiration even from their
enemies these qualities we popos-
sess and we mean to cultivate them
vewe mean to train our childrenchildrenift inift
these virtues we mean to mawmahmakl
them a virtuous people above
every thing else that is the most
desirable quality in this aoeageage of sinsiasla
and corruption when women in
manyrfiany instances are unsafe in thethemthet
society of men I1 want to see it iain
our country that ourouryoungyoung ladies in
the company of our young men inim
any place and under any circum-
stances in the darkest hours andandinin
the most unprotected situations
will feel as safe as if they were in
their mothers bed cbamberschambers so far
as anythinganytbi1ng wrong from the oppositeoppossite
sex is concerned I1 would rather
see men punished with death
which we believe is a law that
should be put in force against any
man who ruins woman than that

ithere ever should be a time in our
country when corruptioncorruptionlon and wrongs
of this character should run riot
and be unchecked virtue liebatliesatliesllesiles abcabb

the foundation of individual and
national greatness no man can
amount to much who is not a virvinvir-
tuous manimafimannman who isisriofcstrongnlusnothot alonzaronzir ir hi
virtue idoI1 do not care wholewhoiewh0 lieile is lleilelie
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should do women with families
should have good houses and hus-
bands should labor to get them andandtandl
then leave them to adorn them and
make them comfortable and desir-
able children like to have a nice
house because they can invite their
compcompanionsanions to it men should strive
to make their families comfortable
in this way it is their dutytoduty to do

vol XXIV
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BOso I1 was very much delihdelighteddelighteddelihtedted
with some remarks

1 president taylor
AAmade on this subject he told the
husbandsusbands to court their wives over
againgain to cultivate the feeling thethey
hiahkahadtid when they streestitestartedd outinoutont in life
when they were everyever thingC to each
itlotherpotherather6ther and when they couldc0uld not do
enoughe nghughnth for each other that is a
feeling0 that should be cultivated
aienalenfenien should never treat their wives
with disrespect they should man-
ifestthit a feeling of love for them and
moremore especially whenvirlienllenilen they become
advancedaavahced in years th6reisnothillthere is nothing
that will excite love in a maesmans
li11 artak boso much as to see a nyirewifevile as
willing even in her advanced years
to sacrifice her own comfortforcomfort for his
sakeakeeke as she was when they were
fistgistfirst married and I1 am sure it must
havelive the same effect upon a woman
to havenave the husband whenwilen her

41irrnscharms are fading and she is growing
old and perhaps not so attractive asis
imas66asshe was to have the husband tender
and 1kindhid andalid loving not forgetting
&igoodqtialitiesjher good qualities nor what sheslie liashasilas
pneonedoneaone when a woman seesseesahnsbanda husband
almanifestahiahl festoest that teefeefeelinglfhalfh towardsto aids liherer
she in returilreturn will manifest herber
liiiiiliwkindness and love for hihis thoughtfuls1lioullitful
attenattentions
these are little things but how

alicplicmuchh they contribute to our hap-
pinesspinessandtoand to ouipeaceouiour peace weshouldwe should
thereforei&refore cultcultivatebetehifedete thebothese qualities
ourselves and teach them to our
children our children&ilheu shoumbeshouldshouM be
made to6 fdafeelthaiwelovealiatfliat thethemm andd

thatwethatjethat we aredisposedpredisposedare disposed to treat them
with proper respect when we ask
a child to do a favor we should ask
it as thoughz hebe were a gentleman or
if a girl as though she were a lady
arnanainanAman should nevertalktonever talktaik to his children
as though liehelleile were a tyrant he
should address them in kindness and
as though they were gentlemen and
ladies and theytlleytiley will grow up with
that feelinbeelinfeeling and treat others with
the same respect why I1 would
not ask my children to do me a favor
without thanking themthern any more
than I1 would ask allyanyaily growngrown per-
son neither would I1 ask a favor
of a hired hand without d6indaindoing thefhe
samesame tilingthing I1 have been in suchuchS

positions myself and know the feel-
ings that such people have I1 know
that their feelings are tender and
that in their position they appreciate
kindness and people who are
young are more sensitive thantilan
older persons of more experience in
life and we cannot be too careful
about their feelings we should
treat oneofte another with the utmost
respect and the utmost kindness
women should talk to their children
in kindkindnessness not liarilarharshlysilvsliV and not
in a spirit of scolding it is a dreadful
habitbabit this habit of scolding Aamanman
or a woman who is always scolding
losesloseliosel illelillflinfluenceuence with children aandnd
with everybody else
I1 pray god to bless yoyoud andand fill

you with the holy ghost illinlii the
namenamc of jesjesusus amen
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WE arere occupyoccupyinginraa position which
is different from that of any other
people upon the face of the whole
earth we havehavel a great work to
perform and there are duties and
responsibilities resting upon us that
rest upon no other people there iais
no man living or that has lived that
could have organized and set in
order the work in which we argareare
engaged0 there are no men livinlivingofunaided by the almighty who are
able to carry out this work to its
consummation all that have op-
erated inin it have had to trust inin the
living0 god for instruction guidance
and support and all that will here-
after operate in it or that are operat-
inging inin it now will have to trust to
the same source this work is one
which is associated with the pur-
poses and designs of god which he
contemplated and planned from
before the foundation of the world
the day in which we live has been
spokeirispokeu and prophesied of by all the
prophets that have existed since the
world waspwasiwas and it is in the scriptures
emphatically denominated 11 the dis-
pensationpenspensa tionatlon of tthebe fullness of times
wherein god will gather together

all things in oneon whether they be
thinibinthingss oilonoiioll the earth or things in the
heavens neither joseph smith
nor hyrum smith nor sidney ririg-
don nor brigham young nor my-
self nor anybody associated with
the church at the present time
have had anything to do with the
origination of these things tilisthistillsaa1awork was ccommencedommenced by the
almightya it hasbeenhasteenhas been carried onbyoqbyobbyon by
him and sustained by his power
and if it is ever consummatconsummateconsummatedconsummat ed it
will be by the power and directionrectionIl
and sustenance of the lord jehovah
of jesus thetiietile mediator of the newDONYnawnenynevy
covenant and thenthen throuthroughgligil the
medium of the priesthood here
upon tiiethetile earth these thingsthinasthingsP origorigi
inated in thetlletile heavens in the Ccouncils0u 1 its
of the gods and t1morganizat16nthe organization
of the priesthood and the power
thereof and everything pertapertaininginin
thereto has been committed from
the heavens through joseph smith
principally and through others who
have been associated with him inik
this greatreat work
the times in which we live arr

pregnantpr e nant with greatmat events ani
there wwillilllii ifieifiithingsnosngs ccomeom toid Ppass jattat
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will affect all people wars and
rumors of wars pestilence earth-
quakes thetifetiie waves of the sea lifting
themselves beyond their bounds
these and ether judgments will go
forth amonamong the nations of the
artartkitntnsslintl s tiy1stiiplscriptutesgcripf4fes beaygayjeaygansan it
will be a vexation to hearbear the lepet
thereof I1 would simply remark
however injaiifa relationolationao to thesethe8etheae thinthings
that they are the decrees of the
almighty they are nobanythingn6taiiytbingl
which has originated with UKtis
w6iffiidwofaridfirid them referred to m the
holyholkhoikbiblebibie th6ikothe recordadoffdofof thejewsthdj6vslthe Jewsiowe find them rreferredi 1 tvgoiriloirilii the
BOOhobe of mormormon th6 record of
the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites and also in the revela-
tions given unto us from the lord
through theihithi pi6pfivj&ephprophet joseph smith 5

andana tthereher arare6ihanyiiioiviivibetlidimanynowmany now living that
knotvthatkn thdtth6sdthese e&i&vvillevents will transpiretrfriispire
bybyriungsn9na 6 that hav61have1havea beenwin manifesteditstbd
unto themem
assbciatedassociated with1witha tliisaliis great workwbkr

0offgawlsgwlseddiddig11 thetifetiie effipffiprincipleicipleicicle ofidth6rihof featheringfcatheringq 62ancianclandillabdill1 e I1labor of buildifirumpl6sbuilding temples
wehavfrAV havehade been 1ggatheredathered itlofromiriiiiirl thethotha
differentlffreremn&tiozfvbfthenations of the earthgirth tdthedthto thee
lanihnlandid 6af6ff zidrtzidupidu t1lattljafctalat kilkwe t might be
taught af6f01 gadg6d j and bebb subject to
thewillthtilfiltherill ofbf god0A aw1wthfewordword I1 of d9ddadgod
tlfiatl&iav6fand the law of godGA A templetempie iitiaswasat
bubtulitlit in kirtland ghio at a veryry
early stag iiniti 6ttiehistory61 abisjbistor afoftheodthethe
clairaclairch in t1lbithbjhbtalbi year isxior1830 or six
yeyearss aftera drabeuhethe arani8raniorganfzafionzafionsafion ofdf theithe
Cchurch1 bIic some af6f 66bidithe ordinancesfidancfidnc63
of gods house were revealed andlilla
nacrackedraccedrac ced therein and nulnui revela-
tionstioesonsong visions laridladdd great ttanifesta
eionstionsfiadfiaw of thealid 1

I1 pdwerpowerpilof&ilofof god
wer giveritinfo the people after
waras thehtwas atemplelatemple builtbulit at
nattyAttyattvbvb yuereiri filotheifilrthei develop
m llsllweeamad1 e aradaundarfdiadifd other audandaill
more advanced4dvamd ordnalicesordifimfcis i bereiwereicif6t4
leabueafttlreabu AM aaintnisrdhtammfii9f6r6&ii3 1 1 bivasxivasit as
by ti greasfruggle&iwinomitable
efttgliai1 timpthe tlifiy&tlunalun ouid6wtbould be

accomplished at all previous to
the completion of the latter temple
joseph and hyrum were killed
butbat finally the temple was finished
and dedicated to god and a great
many principles that hadbad been re-
vealed tooospltsinith46ndiivbilito jjosephtsmith andiandjanda iivhicli
be40 communicated to the leading
authorities of the church previous
to liishisilisills death vereveteyeyerbere thereljiereluiere carried
out and administered in by the
holppiiestboodholy priesthood weae7e are now
building otherotiler temples there is
foneioneone that wasis completed ieevevervv9rvray
yearsag6ffisfyears ago in st georgegeoigegeoage andmanyanallilianyand many
thousands of4 people have been
administeredadmitiistere&fdfoandfbrihand for letahleeahthafcaV tem-
ple pertainifigbothpertaining both to thelivingthetrelivingliving
and the dead wp have another
tomtemtempletempiepie inin luganlogan diaaladiw anotHeradtlfb 1 IAin
mantiemantlemantid both ac6cofsvhicyareiproressIVliidhhryf6 Hsg
ingidgredgr veryverr favorablyfavo fAly i as wellweilweli asaitlldsahdsthd
bane6nene in SsaltlakeattlaleeSaltsaitatt LakeLaleelaide eitbitcityi Y nowinow itinirr
regard to theliseofthese temples
neithereltheo vveivee horor annbanybanybodyelseliving6ay 896mdiioiiio
hadh4hadhyhad any ideauntil1 it wasrevealedwas revealed
to Uusslriifttodfrom oodcod justahthe gliagliosame imas
the first pprinciples of tiietile goseigbspetg6sei
werewoewodwed rerevealedemiddeaidd for they wereiiobrdhbwereliolloiio
wherewh&6 tovi be found on theearththeeartathearnthearth
joseph smith saidsaldii&tdtlietielv&iiito the twelve in
myiny hblhearingaiiiqpriopriori 0 theirdeparturetbeiidepirftl&
forrorrde gtoiwibgreat britainiitifi jryouomeiify6i6ihv
across668 a ipapeoplep16awwho haveavi0 eventliebviaboeVentd lielleile
first principles or01 thetlibalib Gospelgospel1gospels1 tiitilnii
christ coritctlvydune6dcorrectly aydnydn need havnbfchbv bapvabbabbao
tizo them forf6rfonfar thehe popossessioni st ssibii taiaotriaoof tlibs6
principles will be64s7id&a sign thattliethattthattheyataltheytheyllelieile
haves6ftlehave some portion bfthdihblbf the holyY
Priesthood i and to this the apostle
john bears destimonytestimony whenliewheeliewhenlieenile says
whosoever1ivbos6ev6t triiir6s6tiittrknsgressethhridftiid

abtdethp6tabidefch not inih the doctrine of christ
hdhathtv notinolinollnug god iihoa&thbidetihethafabroefchinynn
thetho aoctriu6clocfcrioeootchr1christt heiiidildlid fiatlifthathflivalfbothbbthbath
ththe4 fathefatherandfatherlandFatherandidid ibthesanthesbnthesonst but
nevrnear foundllanybo8yi ndiliav6
trkveleainbktlidtttraveled many thblisaridsdl fbr4ilkiioplodiopihilesoPihiles
wh6hadeverifltehfirs tiitriitt lillcilile
of thekhebhe gogphbrrego3petteorreetiyetlyaly ha880teoh& diddd auyaufanyail
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of my wbrethrejl77t1jebrethren athejthe f kvelveyvvelyetvelve
seven uesjelders high priests etc
overeverevglroven meetweetmeehweep ovitsvith suci a peorlpporlppoplepeople
ttlgeigriW kalkflknewew npthingnethingcliptlipt ll11 about thesethee
0things ourselves until tat4they perewereverovera
revealeddi obomfromnhom jfieleavthe heavensens t

UUuntoto
losephjqsqj4doseph smithwb Nno people outside
ot tite9 latterattltt PndaydaiY saintsbritslrits knoy hhowbowOV
tp0 bullatebuilatebuild temples iriilifrirhe world wouldwpuld
tiptxio knownowrow i wlatvljatblat ioto do116ildiid AVwith them
todayto dayrayraxy bifflifflif fexfeyjexjeyb4hoofhootd tthem nithelthereithernitherr
oceliiouits sscientistnti4s pq1politicians414lis
statesmepstatesmen philanthropts nonngniinorarqr
anyan others would kiiowkilowkno fidihawhpw kigfig9
adfillistersidmiuisterpillisterwllpilllsterlister inilthosqthose tptemplesm ie biviliivilif they14
114ha tubthemtui theytiley would knknow04 no
more I1j ilowtioww w administer tletiitiethereinpap2
thantthantusthantlsisntianilanii4ntls tableapilill thatilat stands VbeforeV

ine andadd thenviie shouldAkab1bbeappp illsilisjilsjiisfcasI1 t as
ignorantnoran on tthislisils subjectPeject as tat1theartheyrampympy
only foefon tthep intilliintqlliintelligencegenece impimpartedirto4
unapuntpyntpynte ujus by the Imighty ilubutt Hhe
bahass givenolyglYglypausPAusus reyplatioreyplation iin ieatipn
itto this mattmaiterieni he hasI1 S told us what
to 40 and how t to 1

do itandiland whit
wnibetheiresulV S 9 0ourounk 1actiont anfn
theittetee performance ofok ilieliletheses orloiiori i

nallc9sstiittii rf 1 ttjjutut theiwoild are iignorant menmer
aruara p a greatgreab maciwmaiw other tbinya
ththeyaotheyantheyao notnolat6t know qhytliipg4ytlliil peeppvepfvqp
abauabpuu t rmarriagea no0r tq69jctthe 0bfect arit6ritof it
T- Aahayha denevdpnevQ 1ey i1niqjknowauta eternalJ
1111nuionj 1

pthuigptllfihr111z1 7- 1

tsS tthierettierejaejqe anyn
manimaninan im11livinglligalig

I1 11

outsihutsioutsideWe ofk ihftliqrqthis fchurcli
wli wihhaaclaimvillviiin havebavei a cialclabi uronunonupon bhishilhllriqjvwifetfie
pnAth W faf9 of ftfjftfetat6 veilvellveli py
chyvhy i pecausebecausepepaappaqpcausegauseganse Jm altallallaliail their mairmarr
rjamesrjagesrjages poivolvoi nittimttpir tyivylys latbatiat churchchurph
or cepomination tdeyareY a celebrafep 2

tietleqi ceremony daicdwicdistinctly
1
ststaticsae

def atiwtiulifialifi 441jgdeatjideatti do yogyou parpart aisalsthis s
thqacmeqfperfecdpipjthehstiap
worl in relrejrejaianrejaionaionalon to thisthip matterpattu I11

uiing1 elseeise can be aundound any
vierealereylereYlere amongpg anyphyfhy ofI1 anetne prqfessecfqresiq4
reigonst5elself of hpep worldwort pngenggnphepnpnearestarg
approach cancanbecabbebd fpoundfoundgynd not amongfaaekaaaaeaai 1afiiriiniffir I1irI1 t jerjirier t v t

difilinifiliw11vwqsqqs Jwaw6 litlytJIYlitalitqliteratureactureature 9afpf1 HG period jorpor theyY dp9

69psometimestimeslimes qrefor to aepropecfcthe proap7p ct of
eternal jinionslons jieafterwhuee

the churches recognizerecognise po suphsaign prinprin-
ciple god lias revealed through
Hhisls servanttqseph mcfmhf411 hlll0111somethingolll

t
1

Mmoremorop C he I1hasjp tolchtpldtolcl uffuqfuntus aputabut our
associations hthereaftereaftafqf hah9 has
told us ababoutxb t our wivesves andalli 10our
children being sealed to us that we
ipigtmigfcmigac ll11hayehaveyp a cclaimaj onson themljqm inin
effiteternityef6it he havhahas revealed unttinuin 0 nslaplaf
thet6ta law 0of ccelestiialcelestieieefe ajajtjajial marrialmarri4lroarriagele PQasso
ciate4iyithclate aithyith wichiswibichiswlch0ic4olchchisohlsobisj tthethoi principleripcipie
0 PpluralI1U d marriage I1 oplwpl specie a
ilmelime uponreonpeon jhipbpqtthisthil subject jt ps veryry
seldom that f reter tat9 it buthutut ttlierethiereae4e
Isis rietieileneede faf0orltoccastqnallyr I1t aca5caa I1 sappppeakoltodit as illailawthatillatilatiiatiawilawclawlaw givenC en to us ofloyoflodof atodgtod
I1 do notno knowknpwluipw but J havehaye1yeibeenbeen
informetihinformed thatat i6xetutethere 4rqM illosthose whoao

I I1 I1 I1 I1

seem
1 tp bepe 9pppiopppsedopposed1 ed 0 rltthisii law1ilialiivi in
oneoionesione oreoloryoltiyopiace5elaceplace yleelierewliereyiereyeyieremereyeremowe liallaiialiaveleaveve
been travelingroypr4yp i ov I1 uarenpfc
opposeuppop apanything of thothe landlaniiani I1
dar wi violate194te anyy lawawoof oodgodod
anand 1 willal tell41eileli xouyouou lyliahyhatlyliat jpsepliT PA
smiiamii sgsad upon the11 ssu41abjectbject he
presenteyisFpresentemismlsyisprinciple to fchetwelyeand calleacallen ueliu6liupon tnemanemaili6ili to6 6opeyiteylplandana
saidsardA bitheyiitheyt th diddib xltxiotbiotalt ththe Akingdom
orofgodgo could not go one step further
wllwilwnycoulfcnofcgo6d4 enottnoti 90 pnepe stepfurtherstep further
buse4so cjeyeyje badhad a religiononptolivebytolivei p byy
wt4oliebutnonethat

7 tafthf pplacetacqqolrouroar associations
z

4 w
lupppupppuponeteriial principle pror gavagaya upusaa
cclaimuponclaimI1girn upon eachpach fiar&rtherinin the

1
familyarjay

relations aliiiiallin the64 eeternalteraacraaernal worlds
but tfhrpugthisraugrpug prinqipeprincipe we covfldc60a
b ealea d to0 oa06o6one anqtheraliqihejanether brouorouthrough
time and eternttywq4qnipq adcould prepare
0ourselvesii cj fipf6poanexaltatiqaftati4n iai4i ththe
ceestialclestialCe estial pgpm6lyingdomlYingausadom of rqdqqdadqd Jit isls

lai
15.15

0oneodeoneoqoQ greatest yessjngthaia
evereyer wpic9pwasntprwasntpliqaeliqaprred jjppnjnppnthewaw1p fitifitlhurmanmalkmartmaik
famiyfamay atxt aneernalanekrpalnrpalernal law wnich
hasalahasalwhasalwwaxway exisf&d mithenmotherrheiahetnhei worworldsda
as wellweliweil asnaan ts rpdwpd ilerorIllierereeror9rcalla11 your aattention to thetheythettheyelationyelation
itselfitgplfwxqhrplyu a

64deruyveruyJ pilusfi saithsqith thothefhe 4rd unfq
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you mynay servant joseph tiathatvathat inas-
much asat you hahaveve inquired of my
hadidhaild to know and understand
whereinwh lelurein I1 the lord justified my
servants abraham isaac and jacobjacob
as also moses david and solomonsolomon
my servants as touching the prin-
ciple and doctrine of their having
many wives and concubines

behold 1 and lo10 I1 am the lord
thytllytily god and will answer thee as
touching this matter

therefore prepare thy heart to
receive and obey the instructions
which I1 am about to give unto you
for all those who llavehavenave this lalawv re-
vealed unto them must obey the
samebamesatinsaain
this you will see is stnctlystri1etly in

accordanceaccordanceadance with what I1 have told
youyonlosephjoseph smith told the twelve
that if this law was not practiced

if they would notnob enter into this
covenant then the kingdom bf god
could not go one step further
now

1 we did not feelfm like preventingzaz3
the kingdom of godgoigol from going
forward we professed to be the
apostlesapos ties of the lord alvi did
notliotilot feel like putting ourselves in
a position to reretardtaidtald the progress of
the kingdom of god thetiletlletiie revela-
tion as you have heard says that
aliail11allthoseall those who have this law revealed
unto them must obey the same
ntowitowX0av1v that is not my word
ididedid notnodnot makeinakanak6 it it was the
ii8phetprtiphet of god who revealed that
to us in nauvoonuvguvoo00 and I1 bear wit-
ness of this solemn fact before
god that he did revealthisreverevealalthisthis sacred
principlep to me and others of the
twelveTIMve and in thisthin revelationi6velati4pil it is
stated that it is the will and law of
god664 that 11allthosewhohavethallaliail those who have thisis
lfirovealaw revealedled unto them must obeobeyy
ththe samesame and the revelation
faltfaitfurtherher says

19 for behold I1irrevealveal unto youyon a
new andaddeddeeverlastingeilaehlaehiaifstinlg covenantco chantehant 1.1 andan1I

if ye abide notthatnot thattthafc covenant then
are yye damned thiiik of that
will you for it iis9 further sasaidsald14&
it no oneono can reject this covenantgovenant
and be permitted to enter into inmyY
glory
there are many people who try totp

excuse themselves in this mattermatters
and who essay to do as they please
but as the lord god liveth he will
not excuse them he expects those
who profess to be his people to carry
out that law the revelation con-
tinues to say
for all whowiiowilo will have a blessing

at my handhandss shall abide the law
which was appointed for tthathatbat blebiebless-
ing

ss
and the conditions thereoftheredo as

were instituted from before the foun-
dation of the world

and as pertaining to the new
and everlasting covenant itii WwasA
instituted for the fullnessfullnesspfofmyglofymyglory
and kebe that receivethreceiveth a fullness
thereof must andsliallandsand shallliallshalishail abide the
law or he shall be damned saith the
lord god
I1 thomthowthoughtlit I1 would have a littlehaiehale

of this revelation read the whole
revelation is quite lengthy but it
goes to say tnatanat aliall9119.11ailali covenants here-
tofore entered into amount to
nothing and that they will be of
no benefit to people beyond the
gravearave
now as I1 have already said thethl

reason was very obobviousvious why a law
of this kind should be had Asaffasi a
people we professprofessededitoto be latterdatter dadayjr
saints we professed to be gogovernedverheLverhei
bbyy the word andiandandl will and law of
god we had atella religionll11ronaon that mighfcmight
do to live by but we had none to diedietdlediel
by but this waswas a principle that
godhadgoddadgod had revealed untountoiisanditus anditanait
must be obeyed I1 had alfalialwaysbysays
entertained strict ideas of virtue
and I1 felt ashs a marrmarried6iealea manmail thit-u

ahithiahwhisI1s wasivas to iheime outside of this prin-
cipleI1 ailallaliah appallingappallibgapplilibi b tthinghiing tto0 do
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the ideaMM of my going and asaskinkina a
young lalyialyladylafy toea e6be mmarried to me
whenheiijI1 had alieaaalieanalreadyy a wienv e it waswas
a tiling calculated to stir up feelings
from60inthe60inthethe innermostlhnernost depthde th ol01f the
huthithuihumanmar soul I1 had always enter-
tained thethie strictest regardreard for
chastity I1 lladhad neyernever in myfriy lifelveilfeiveide seen
the time when I1 havebave known of a
manmau deceivingdeceliving a woman and it is
often dodonene in the world where not-
withstanding the crime the manmailmallmali is
received into society aridjlieand the poor
woman is looked upon as a pariahparlati
and an outcast 1I have always
looked upon such a thingthin as infa-
mous andup6nand upon such a jiinmiinman as a
villain and I11 hold todayto day thetlle same
ideas hence with the feelings I1
hadbad entertained nothing but a
knowledge of god andandtherevelatlletile revela-
tions of godzodtod and the truth of them
could have induced me to embrace
such a principle as this we seemed
to put off as far ass we could whauwhatwhal
might be termed the evil day
some time after these tilingstliinsbilings were
made kknownnown to us I1 was ridridingin out
of nauvoo on horseback andaridhild met
joseph smith comingcorning illliiin lie too
being on horseback some of you
who werewere acquainted with nauvoo
know where thetlletile graveyard was we
met upon thetiietile road going onoiloii to thebthehilltherillilliii
there I1 bowed to brother joseph
and having done the same to me he
said 11 stop and hebe looked at me
very intently 11 look here said
beybelheyhe 1 those things that have been
spoken ofofmustmust be fulfilled and if
they arearc not entered into right away
the keys will be turned well
what did I1 do I1 did I1 feel to stand
in the way of this great eternal
principle and treat lightly the
thinthiuthluthings of god no I1 replied
94 brother josephoseph I1 will try and carry
these thingsthiins out and I1 afterwards
did anand I1 have donedolldonoeaieilelleiiit morer titimes
than once but then I1 have never

bbrokenrAen adawalawa law of thethathettnitedunited statesstate
in doindolndoing so and I1 adianiadlam atri theirair defi-
anceatloeiceloo totta pproveroverobe tbllleohtiaryto the contrary f

1 I have rrelatedelat d thlthisthi to slovI1 miwhyy
these eternalefternalcernalternai covenants are entered
irlintow andabdara that man among you ihwho0
wowoaldwouldhid seakeek6to pervert affieffiethesese things
and teach themdiemwiem to others and seedseepseell
to frustrate the dedasinsdesignsdesinssins of godlagod m
regard0 to them I1 tellyoutellteliteil you godwillgadwillgod will

1
I1layty his hand upon him unless he0
repents and speedily takes another
course I1 dont know when I11 havehayehta
talked so plainly as I1 have dodonefhefiehie to-
day but thesthesethess are the feelings of
my heart and theytlleytiley are true it is
for us to magnify our callings ad4dand
notnob to tamertameitamper with the t1iiiitilingsbilingss of
god we must sustain aniland main-
tain the principles that god has
committed to usvs inviolate anand1
about this nation and its ideas and
feelings we ask very little of un-
reasonable men who are not acquain-
ted with the principles of which
they speak thistillstilis nation will havellave
enouiienougli to do by and by without
troubling itself about us it I1isis for
us to learn the ways of god and to
place ourselves in subjectioninsubjection ptohistohisto his
law andaridarld then it is notlot enough for
men to be married to wives and be
sealed according to the order of god
they must treat them aright wwhenwhanhen
they have them they must treattreat
them as they would treatireat angels of
god they must be full of kindness
and mercy and long suffering theytlleytiley
must provide for them and makebiake
them happy and comfortable and
take care of the families they have
by them and in thistilistills wayivay gain thetlletile
favor of godaridgodfridGogoddAriddarldand the respectrespect atallotallof allailali
honorable men the laws of laelvetaebeavenheavenaveh
must not be violated we muispuismustt
keep sacred the holy covenants we
have entered into I1 will heherebereie
relate a circumstance that camecamp
under my nonoticeiiseii6e a snortdorwor time ago
wwhichI1lidh will serve tto0 illowshowskowkilow tiletheilietilg terrible
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consequences fgilgivingfpllqwing a violationL t gittitrif r nAof thet law of bod i itlifalif tat1 I1 1 fxerx6rA certaintain bishopbisbopbisboni 1 wroteivrbt to me to
know whalwhat should be douedoneppqirin the
following cseCaseesqisq A mann hadbad been011
Aawaygajaldaidgjjtromiromfromoiiillomehome 0onn aainissiqmissionii and

f rlI1 t
cyiringcyiring hisi afabsenceac6c slhis wrer ihadidamidpmi com-
mittedte adultery replied thattha thib
womanman wouldwoula have to0 bee severed
ffrom thotthe churchcharmchurm butt rerequestedquesWe
thativat tithee aggrievedyady6d husband shouldtst P TT J 3 1
clilcillcallcail uau1uponan9n me hee didI1 so bringingp101
with him his delinquent widewife and
tiitil ree beautiful little boys three as
1 f tf t 1I killil 1 l t 1 1.1

ocautuul little doysboys as I1 eieerqF saw1sawsawlsawa
he alsoN01 broughtip tlatithlalithlAtIthwith tinmiM thtiietilee yillatnn
7vvhsvvho6haddbnehad done theI1 damage ajoblobiojjouut 1
toldhimtoldbimtold himhimbim toto 661take lumimailimaivaaywayali 1 ihuIMUwouldIN
bhaveeinVINeib inno0 cocommunicatumeimunimu alepleaaionation witwitnsuchsuch a

1

contcmptiblocohteip tibletiblq wretchwietch e ehufiuheuhusbandin
explained thattaitat he vishpdi6sbl toiiollolid tatalktaletate
withvitaivit1i

4 meimelme innibethe presencei0fibiof his infint e
if it was agreeablegreeawgreean Rhe wantedterioierioto

iknowkn Nyvwhat1latlap
1 was to bab6bife done inn thee

case itoldbl1 I told himith I11 shoutdshould bbe9punderrI1 I1 i n filcil 11tllethetile nnecessity1cessi ty 0oofIT confirming tiltiithee
Bbnopanopjiaejliyafjppaps1 decisionif

4 in ityththeT case btbututl1r
lvwill1 have readtoreaddo 0 ou iwhatlat ah6jthe aw1
sayp pppnbqstjduppnitheuppnithe subject 0george rey-
nolds 1nkwhoy ig Isis one 001 inymy sesecietinesydr&griesy
waslvaIR present apand I1 askedwedoed him111111 io
readea certainkertainbertain PportionsOTtj0 6of the reverevelacevelaa-t
bilntilntion 0on ceicelcelestialtj4tmoarroarroarnaserriarinaseYP i horforfcrtheythoythey
ha ibeenlbeqraabeen marriedmanleamarriedaccoAccoaccoidingccoridingd ng to ttfiat111.111 tP 1 f j 1orderonder0 r that revelation states thatiiqfnhuatuftu T ia i7iff a ananjnanI1 receivehreceived11 a bifwifwife iiililin theib
new anddo f

eevelverlastingeptingpting covenantompaovpa iiandcitriari1 t 1 Jif sno be witliritlii anotherhi e inaroanmoanlna alid 1
i V if i i i i fthith iihaveidv notappomteanotj Ppap0 unto her by tiletherileiwtll i 1I1 1PI1p1tt if ll11hoholyXv anljtanontineanomtineq ishete hathbitli poincommittedit edbirrjirr if 1 ff n i jfaadulteryultpry and shall611shailshaliulluli bee destroyeqyeedye ed
afilii 1.1 i tl J risrhilii 1

II1ad iinn anotjierno ryceplace ITit myspysfzlyfaly ttapythpyI1llyily
silsllslishallshaliad bee destidestroyedoyed in the lieshllesh and
snailsnallslisiiskirl11111skirr ioe 01ikgeilpelipeliverea1 vereaayeaqieaqyear f untonalivliwllwilio itliethelleile bufftiiigibunebuhebunetinesw tinesfriyri h s rf ni i u peifwilfpiif0OL oatana an unto MYthothe gayidayday ot01 redempredempaede pW L ii i tiiriiyli i 7 r kt 8

tiptiantipn faithraithralthsaithsalthsaiththethe egiardegia9dlqidgod nowov
slisaisllsaidsaldYT11r idiaidiqii UOnott mmakeatiayiylei teliabtliabit t rawlawit
T i 1 I T i 1 vav1
4 fdfi mgomammpmR i witt isais4is nan9notmnoam prov111cproaceoyceovce lechnffitbphgp
1 carnotcannot make any changechangochanze 1 am

i sorry forforthespfortthesehesphese little children I1 am
isorryisorrisoray foa thehampthe bhampamp ai4ialeiarel ifinfamyamy hafthatthat
liipbpenbeen broughtbiq4 40upon tiitiltnemjM1 1 tumv
I1 cannot rereversereyersev&sqibethe law of codgod
fI11

didAd PPnott conirmjim his cnmc 1.1 am
nt responsiblelilkrjpojisile cprfpr it I1 cannot take
tipon139h xsx4smyself01r tthe responsibility 0of
other peoplesdoph 4 acts welwei it apaoinaeidaorpaoi4y1eartaq1tetfipny heartbeart aaeane thetho nusbanausban wept
like a chilebilchiichud soso 01id tbthe woman butbu
tco14J could nothotot help thauthat

1
I1 spaspealc

f
0

thisthlthi for thebe purpose afpf0f hringmgbringdfig upup
otlierbtbebabe things and of presirespresenungenUngingink tthemhs
bebenorebeforeorieorle theifieihie people and aheihepnriritf 1 P
pipepleiegipe idt desireesggxoimpito fmpiessCssqponfuronupon thiiPFen
mindamindp 18is that iweye leavoliavo 110llolio right r

anyariyarfy of usus to violatevi6latvialate thietneane lavlailawsoftaodvs a adqdahettheitiieiheitiletlle presidentp6ideii of a 181w41take16hasnahasnq
nightright tp y19violate these flaws hip1 10jornjountornOR

1

elorsselor havenprght to doildoiidoli the pishpiskas4sopsaps havebave no110xio rightariglisriglit 0o do it i thepriests teachers hildand dacdeaconse an6n hhavebavea
tiryiglno rightittoaittoi to do itt gdij4palledusgadgpd has called us

I1 I1 i 11

to stand IIIin111lii holy placesJaeq allaliail haskas
pplacedaeyd upon us tlle respbnsibiiriy of
tbtheTribri1 priesthoodprivsthoodtri166076601660adqd hpsx&tshe expects usustoastoto
be astigeastrueastiue ttothattotham0 wittwiit Ppnesthopiy1 iliotiloiliooilolloil anariarlaltto I1

thylleilelie aadministrationministtjtind tliereolerm ala the
pecsppcs9ds araree iinn tilgilipthetho et&ialvbaaeternal worlds e
maymiiyithn1ctinniktlnnlc vyeweiye ccantiitil do0 tthis tilak ahdaad

I1 the osheiothei rrespectivoffqpecfl f xhpiprdhe word of9gogod but catcjtet it bee understoodiin&4iq thattilatika
weivelve cannothidecannoanno thide auitauytanythingii W wetylttl e
loralordlo10rajrairdji 1110I1 I1

Ssciipuryaat9tI1 ttreatrepirea
I1 ll11

ih fakeu1f1ketLIans a 4j
destruction are beforebeloreetoreetore tiloilietjietjio tlbrdlurdlardLbrilrddf I1 I1 ii
I1rnyANY much iiiiejaj1leljeiiel
tatilst1 411ijlqjofiiiqnacenfcen men IN e Mmayg
succeedd m aa1ahiding purr angimanqimaffairsfthjroirft4
111iliitimelimeilq 11 ut jawjymlymjyw1 that1 w16lorfw pyewry wordord atadatfd everyyeryevory secresecrett

1 1 4 1 ifthoughtthouy Ye 11iji lWne tou gr wjI1 tk
scip4cipaccpuuiujjuj4gil914 lu111ili lhedawhpn1 aay tv accountsi I1 I1 1 I1 I1 I1 1bMYve tot0 bbe auedanqnnuednu

4

qyreaed w91e
wpwuC hypocrisypqcrlsy anand fraudpuau1 of anyily113lly 11
hinckinchinliiiiiiii 11 nalnplnalnpl avalavailayaln upus or by
ounour woiweiwelwonis andd bby 0our vetesveteseteworksS we spall
be4ust11&iq st 1e I fe
9colcoi iewe ij ai9i us ijwfyirKANmotetote51 i de 41 I1 fonforthe priesthood hiieitlejiiee presidentsS afpf
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stake BishdishbishopsbishppsOPppsm priests teachers
and deaconsgacgps to

I1
bee goyerwyppgovernedgoyernedned byY iheahe

law afpf rpd5pd anatandandt 19 see that therethero iis
no iniquity prpyjiprevailingilg 1inn tiltiithee church
and f there Is it must be dealt with
according 190 the lawinvy of 064jgobgod alidand not
acpodingleppoinoob 0the notions andapaana 13pinin
i9pspf TPPmenh 1weve hayebaye no110 right to
cobcondonec04dolledorie tthisII11I1is anda to change the

i I1oer and to tthinklinlipk tthat114117 aqwqwe are
going 0o sayesave men ibby permittingjqimjwilg119 all
lipibudskuds of iniquity t6tato abound 1 Ais
the hutyduty ofythosen authority to0 seesae
things straightened out maltersmasters
areap sometimeelmey allowed biogoiogotodotoddto go on to
tthatthab eentbentnt thatihat hariharda JSteejingslingsaingsjings
4iywoppimpWIMP contentioncoiiepti6n andpridpryd striaestrifeatnip foriseffriseariwv
andad41thisalialt tin bbecauseeausobauso teichteachtelohteachersers eilellbili
opbandopjalidopsandopland otherstb &iiptdo notnov ddo twitheirr duyut
I1inn enrpnroi4roier bishopsishajtojhqj courts106rts ananddjpn4 ouiouroun
aihhihal councilsootieils we6.6 must bbeepgoverned I1

bbyy66the 14tawwc06dof god andlilikili not jy appppury
notions and sysympathiesM 4thies1 oranythipgi aljall tllipg
of thabtiltiithat kindjupaopaon and not bebecausecju it
iiss ssbpebody61 s sop or sprnebodys
irg0jerbrother 6or somebodys apirpirelativeadivativ

1

e
ii I1 have apy sons brothers ai6ior tq6relareia
titivesxes aandid theydosomething0 wrqpg
bibaigbqig shenjithenjiae1eat1tL upp Mand adjudge pepthempemtep
zacczkccaccordingardingqrding tto the4 I1lawalsalyavsaj9ofNlodjodjodandjojoeanddandand 19
theg4p1samee luanlutnit I1 meaqpq anpaap

1
athnvxt11vth

1.1
eevery-

body
very 1

bo y elseeise61se i wee sometimes thmlvecupljupl v
illiiiiiwll4111wil hearbeara withvi ifchsyh 1 tthatat and qitneane othergli er
thing perhapse ap 1aI inacinaqq mayna be a
drujarddrudruhardaruijruijardmr and emgedg iaa pretty 199qgoodymewafyke9 ieirpwc v I1weve aiftlctnnkwevveive willI1t11 1 Iugarbear 1withv 1 tat1i bmmifftifit ytpifyo4ljI1 tellteliteil yogyou hee puglibugliiihto bab& t&ltwjithdealt with accordingacrordingleijoliijo toio iite lawlaoiaoaw
0 podi 0d and1 d thotheW 1sarmesaroesammeaaroee faf4fonforron sabbathsabbachrabbach

1 j f 1breakingbreakfngdreakidg ad ulteryalteryr adfaptapf pher yiqla
ttotjotonsilnll ot hisTIps ilavsdavs theartirti e saintsnamtqt i

Cco11connouno11vigI1 ue liylly Pf asowrowso Q

witwith imillipiImilimpunitylipi ann the orfoffofucersjqqft 40tiltiithechurchthee Church11
11ch aputpuout5kijkil toto see09jiiathat theyI1hiI1dodon95donotnob f tieltiety 1611 taust t0iloa 991

eeroedbysympathiesrhed gysyh 1 kiyflymysympcltlneskly at I1 I1ie
inig thefitclusecasecare tthavthatia J relatede1A tat6 virwirwereq vvveryTYjf 1 l y 11 i i i fi f i 1

1ststron9 but I1 mustt not0 t betsoyernedfp iernelerneferneg I
fi fi r 111 I1 i i 1

1 rbbysyriipatlnespa is imustemustm s1 bee gavgqvgovernedeiiriliriad1d
t1bywf1llllltthehe I1lawa afqf gyqdihah1

tl aw of thothe larjlordWordlorlwordperfectlprj i Perfect
conying ththebhe6a941ul jodhaodhaji14
organizedogaiiqc lisfis133 chachchmchkirc afterwerher theithe
paliernpatiern tbatgistathat exists ijilpin thothe heayheatheayepseps
andaudilashasbas givenefteifte us lapslawstaps horforborftprtpohpthp gopgorgovprp7.7
mentpI1 thereofetwmtandplacedandA plapiaplacematplacedatplacedcedatat he headli
0 I1it thathethq holy priesthood which is
afterahreabrer the ororderordenderden pfaf Tlelchisedeke
which is aeterafteratterweter fliefli6alleailet lielleile ordeorder of ttheI1 souson
0of6god604 andalid winch iss aafterpeafterheafterfterkenkhe power
ofot aqan endlessihfeendlessapplppliHfeihreav1v1 ej aandathendthenthen HVhohasI1hasalatsoalso0 krintroduceduqdrqd atligitligthe aaronic priest
lapoilipoi1 R asas an appendageopp ndaada to ihqqthe qtheratherafierffier
andang what ajaleaee these priesthq9dsP
tilTIItlle6 appppesthoo4I1

1

Isis Alihp rrie andaniaud
govprnmegovernmentI1t of cocgoc0d faass itt 01existst
whether inj fbthe 64epsliellelieavenoravenorox on the
earthgah aandt wherever tatthat6t priesthood
is induce and the gospe i
introducediptrqd uceci lifeilfeife and

I1 immprtalityimmqoalityimmortality
aidaldaleaie brought to lighti so thattthatfmenmenmea
chiic4iican aqpqbe pplacedI1aqedced win comcommunionnqqiqi avitivitwithji
god so dat bybj thethi spirit ofjighof light
truth and rfcvelation ttlleytileyiieyaxjcan roll
back thothe mists ofdarknessqayi1qiessga gazezeAdownown
ttheae1e vvistaist pfutuieniilre aagesstditdand etemptemnem
patplatep&tplatopiatoe ththeI1 Ppurposesrpdsqs 0 godgod aslasiaheyibeyabeythey
rollrou iahjnborthforthnorth tinfin aptilialiill 0ipjrjnajqstytheintheir majesty pawer
angand glory thish i tltheae1e PPppsitionth4tjplf04
weiyevye aas Ppilyteststs of tilothe mostAT Hhigtigod1 c
cylcyzoughtCPL I1 t to chapccapL

1

ipy wevi e shouulfeelaI1ioulou ee
tiltjitirtiafctiafu weyv alqarqare notot lljpgjpreving cprfpr pgurpurourselvespurselvesselves
buubutqt ttliafcmt vwoe arearo living arodorod livingv
to accomplishaccoinvlia alhis1prppurposespurpqses V anoarewro
ihhereP tqbvito bullebuild ups11 churchychurchjcljurchai andid to
purlpurifypurleypineinvitwitoltit trofroirohomhon441knileevilljevillj1evitevilI1 11 abhatibhatI1 ifcmayeit

glayplay
I1 11

Q

presented wre 69wgthelthei69.69thoi gathermerwer astlieartlietlip
bride lidthe116 jamb niwife athawthpuiath4 apotppotkothotorwnnkle 1t0VQ a6111are here1 ex touildtoutontorildQ ild
ip a iunlunionuntoion unto tiietile jjqrdof osts
aL Zziph iwhichvinc I1 signifiessigin eshqpufthe purepurg& lain
ingarthoartheart77a people who will b prepared
fortor ie gleatgyeat event tthathat areape buomuoaboutoufat4t
tqaq Ttranspireraraarps arpiirpi upon tilisillsliisthis earth qarlwriapidl01 jkWMJ F 1j aaa1a le Ad 6
ponvulsiqns9jvuj apsqps 07jjvillaliatlliat willoverthroyhpovar8kvjlejie110
kvprldH hadhhd e
pesthoodPesthoodbood forfon thatyeiyyppprposjiae6e A ur imxmdt
ivwhpohph althougjn theyney jbayeabayejaqjyq a namonamepamp
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and a standinstanding in tthehe I1church dis-
regard thetile autauthorityfi6ritydof t14priestthe priest-
hoodhoodd both lo10localcal andna general
I1 lielleileleateatedisometeaisomearisomesometimestimes 4of partiesarties andadd of
cliques and of rings infilfhihii ouiourodiour anirnimidstliflit
what whatnhat a party inin the churchchurell11
andkingdomatidkingdomand kingdom of god 1I whatwhat riiigsrings
associated with the principles of
eternal truth associated with the
celeelceicelestial3tial law that emanates from our
heavenlycleaveleav iilyaily father I1 the devil got
up a ring and was cast out of heaven
forgettingfor tdbettiniettin0 it up as also a third part
of the spirits who associated
themselves with him they wweiewelecre
cast out because they devised prin-
ciples that were inin opposition to tiletlletiie
word and will and lavlavlar of god and
every man who follows in their foot-
steps

t
unless liehelleile speedily repent will

be placed in thetlletile same position
will also be cast out thehieuieule law of
god must be put in force against
thetild transgressor no man whowiiowilo
professes to be a latlatterter day Ssaintfisitfitit
can ttransgressrailratiratisaresssaress6 with impunity theve
priesthood of god cannot be disre-
garded94rdedcrded with impunity we have
meniiieniiren inin our midst who are notriot afraid
to speak against the authorities of
the church in the localities iiiin
which they live jude iiiin his general
epistle refers to such men he
allualludesdes to them as 11 filthy dreamers
ihodaihodewhodefilewho defilehhiefile thetlletile fleshdespiseflesh despise dodominionmillion
aiandid speak evil of dignities yet
he says michael the arcarcliangelarcbanelhanelbanelhanei
when contending with the devil
mdisadishedisputeddisputedhe putedbuted about thetlletile body ofmoses
durst not bring againstagainst him Aa
railingreviling accusation but saidbaidbald the
lord rebuke thee but these speak
eevil1 of those things which thetheythinisathiniskknownow not seslitmer clouds theyarethemarethey are

ewithout avaterivaterwater carried about of
winds wandering stars to
whomabinlwin Isis reserved the blacknesslacknecaneis of
darknessarkness for ever thethesesehreeareare mur-d mur
mumurersjurersI1

rers complainers walkingwaikingafifiakifi after
thetheir1ir own lustsluatlugts 11 and theirfh6i1r mouths

spspcakethabrair 1i ireatgreatreat swdlligwordsswelling words hayinghaving
mmens ppersons inin Amiradmirationatronatran
becauseu b of adadvantageaoeage so alsoaltoaiso peterpael
sspeaksii i-i ofot suchu r characters BRbiifc
these as ifnatural brbruteute beasts mademadel
tobedose taken and destroyed speakpeaaa&
evil001 lofof the things that they liflielifldeunder-
stand

r
not alidariaaridarld I1 shall utterly perish

in their own corruption nownolinovinoll
wewe have suchsuch menasmen as ttheselielleile se up andand
dodownv ri I1 thirikthink brotlibrotherbroglidr hoseas
stout describes them as smartsfilart
alecs they tliinlthink they are wiser
and better than other peoplepole aridandarld
they want to regulatetcgulateegulateI tilethetiietlle affairs 0of&
god whenni god liashasilas given ththemem no
authorityin rity to do it but it is

t
woewoo to

tiitilthose0se whowiiowilo fight against the autilabtilauthor-
ities

on
of thetlletile church 6of god LAletleb

such be bioughtbrought up before propecpropeiproper
tribunals for no back biting norriotilotilor
anythinganythi0 of that kind can be sanc-
tioned inin thetlletile church6hurch and kingkingdomdohidonidohl
of god tliesearthese aree tilingstiiiiigbilingss tiigtprethat pre-
vailvailffioremore or I1issogs in variousvarious parts otof
thetlletile territoterritoryry I1 suppose we have
them to meet they havellave alwaalwaysYS
been to a greater or less degree
mixed up with tilethetlletiie church and
kingdom of god upon the earth
but it isis for the autlioattlioauthorities1 ri tieg to purge
the church of all susuchii things and
to have a people who willvillviii be Uunited
who will be oneotic I1 and who will be
governed by thetlletile lawhoreoremr of god if I11
violavlolaviolatete any law of the church
bring me up for it if any one else
does bring him up for it butLAbuc 46hdonicdonfct
go sneakingspeakingP around back bitincbitingbiting0 andZ 1misrepresenting let us act as menrhennhen
at least if we wont bbea saints
but we should be true to our callingcalline
and profession and honotourhohonornotourour godbd
there is nothing newfiewhiew in all this
thetlletile spirit ofI1 rebellion hashs gonegope oroni
ever sincsince6 the devil and liishisilisills nnangelsaqgqIA
were tcasta8t 0ontoutouldbofof heheavenaven he andaudadd
they6av6tlleytiley have beeneen rnakianakimaking 1wawarr againsagainstagainsti V

the saints aandiidwiliawiliaiuwiu continue to dodo
so but satansatali willwiltwiitwiir bligilfinallyillyallylily bebbt overoyerX
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come before that however satan
will be bound for a thousand years
and during that time we will have
a chance to build temples and to be
baptized for the dead and to do a
work pertainingg to the world that
has been as well as to thevorldthatthe world that
now is and to operate under the
directionofdirection of the almightythealmighty in bringing
to pass those designs whichhewhich he con-
templatedtemplated from the foundation of
the world
it is for us to live holily justly

purely and righteously before god
that we may have a lelegitimate
claim upon him if we will do
this then I1 tell you in the name
ofismelsofIsof israelsmelsmeis god that you shall call
upon the lord and he will hear
and answer you that you shall
drawdrav iiiinighniii0 unto him and h6willhe wiilwillwiit
drairnighdrawdrair pighnigh unto you and will pour
upoftyourupon your heads blessingsblmidgg that it
has not entered into your hearts to
conceive of and if all israel will doIQ
this and fear god and woworkrkriahtnightright

i i n
0o i n

u
f i

eousness before him there is no
power in existence can injure thetha
saints for god is on the side of
israel and he will put a book in ththe
jaws of our enemies and I1 will
say here woe to them that fichtfighfcfiohtg
against zion woe to thenithitthem thatthab plot
against zion for god will fight and
plot agaagainstirist themlthemthemi andaiaaiharh woe to
the hypocrites in zion and those
that profess to fear god and are
wallowingwallwinjawallwin jain transgressiontranstression god will
be after you for ere long the sin-
ners

sin-
ders in zion will be afraid and feartear
fulnessfalness will surprisethesurprissurpriseethethetho hypocrite
now let us purgepuige ourselves from
unrighteousunrighteousnessnessi for god is going
to rollforthroll furthforth his work and whether
you or I1 do right0 or not it will
make no difference the work will
go on itiv is onward onward on-
ward and will continue to be on-
ward until thethemthel kingdoms of this
world shallbecomeshallshailshali become thdkingdomsthofthtf kingdoms
of buurtourtur god and his christ and
he will reign fbforoor ever and ever

0

i i

I1 i i

eeleil I1 it

lt iai1
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DISCOURSEJMSCOUESE SYBY PRESIDENTPRESIDPNT WILFORDNVIELFORD WOODRUFFWOODRUFFy
aalaairtlartl I1 11 ili j

driveedabl&deliveredatDeliveredat tk tabernacletabermcle4dlsaitsalt lailaf cilysundayflerhoonlalxcilyffstinvyldferabotrhbot
113hkl amijmi1 oii iftfitiffft i n ijy7y 1883 lfmlfl f 1

i nilnii jn li r notufiafinfi i j f if t carllccrll
ifI1 i farrfjrrfirerepobtedbyjohltievdinlPORTEDBY joenJOHN IRVINElevine &
1 iiI n c i bimhimallmllm io if afiitiifirl

OBJECT OF I1imeetinbjmeetinMELTIN b iVTOGETHERGETHER OUR jependenchdependence fupauupoup6i thefisptritit119nsfirit
OFofit11ef1ordrrjTHELORDTHE LORD 7certainCERTAIN RIGHTB WHICH VELONbelon6tovelongitogatoGiTO aldwankindallrjmankind
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1 n if ln hVEVE inept ereuiontieaabat4jreponte 1abbathday for tneanet ie purposepuiposeidose of ppartaking
1
ai1i I1 ofthe sacrament the emblems of the

lords body and blood which were
brokenbrohen and shed for us and also to
give and receive instruction as we
may be led by the spirit of god
it is well known to the latter

day saints though perhaps not to
strangers that no elder or member
of the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints who enters into
this tabernacle knows who is going
to be called upon to speak to the
people hence no manroanmoan spends a
week a day an hour or a mo-
ment to prepare a discourse to
deliver unto the people we are
all of us dependent upon the spirit
of the lord upon revelation
upon inspiration upon the holy
ghost in order to be qualified to
teach the people before whom weivevve
areard called to speak and if the lord
does not give me the holy spirit

j ul imi M invopffcpj oineolnee laftlyftyriu allyou willivill not get much out ofdotherrothereotherbrother
woodruff whether they be saints or
strangers I1 have never seen
a day since I1 have been a member
of this church that I1 have feltfeibfeih
that any man was qualified to teach
saint or sinner jew or gentile the
inhabitants of the earth abroad or at
home only as he was moved upon
by the power of god I1 have never
believed any man was qualified
from the days of father adam to
our day to go forth among thetlletile in-
habitants of the earth with the
declaration of the gospel of jesusjesuis
christ in a way and manner to con-
vince them or teach them the gospel
in its truth and purity and in the
power of god only by inspiration
I1 have never believed that any man
was qualified in any aweageage of the world
to build up the kingdom of god
or do the will of god only upon
that principle and I1 have
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aieltfaittieltdaitdalt both wfillearoadwhile abroad in the world i
as well as at home that when called
up6nbpbdupan i t6ieaththeto teach4heahe latter dayaday saintssamts
ofbt anybodylani66d elseelleeileelselelgo4fl hav4fehhavethavee feltfelbfeib as
tlibutributhoughgli617oli myiylillsiyllyl lipsillslils otioughtat tobetolbe toilchedfbitchedtolltoilched
wiwith a ibethe coal rromm jbfoftt theithtftheriheithof aitaltiaittaltaltari
andanaAU tdyihaittostoymos heart filled tvithlhispiiatiohwith ihspiratioh
trohromtromlm almighty god ahenwheivwheilvhen I1
ilithethihfcilithk Uponupon thet1bertaber day and age inift
when we live when 1thinouI1 think uponoiloti
tiititthisldiyllddaylandlyliyllya an ddispensatidtidispensati6ri liliniti which
thegcdbfthe god of h6aven4ias8othi8iiiaaaheaven hasbas geebfeet hishandshandhistandHi
totciddrilbucarry outttliofdlfillniehtthothe fulfillment bathebfthe
inflnfmightyghtypropbecpropheciesiesles contaiiiedcontaii6di within
theaidsthe lids of theithethem bible tildthetho oldandaldand
new tstarrientsthescidkofjttdabtestaments the stick ofjndah
I1 nealiserealiser&lite thauthai twordeein orderaorder1 tocoiocoto comprehendm

1 prehend
thesethemethebethebo thingsthengs ai man must be inia jo-

i

loaposfosioa
sessionseestees sionslon of theltheithe i spirit ovof theahtthetht
lordlbrdil6rd d4ybday byy ddaytp in thbvordsofthe words of
diedidthe savior aspaslas recordedaslrecorded in st dowsjowsdodsjohn s
sbspelvxv8pel this iiss ettruallit6eternal ilfelifeilae thatjhaaha
theyl iriighb knowenow thee the only
true god and jesus ciisfchvistwhomivfiom
thotithottlchoti bastsbdhast senhsentt
1 1I snysaysaxY manylthirigamanyi things when I1 am
calledbilealleliled dpupononi totd spoaiispeak in thepre&enctliqpiegende
dvtrafi4ersitbabof strangers0 that ifdc0noidoilofccorinnbt&lififib
myself i to i aviiiviiwhenetleti addressingaddretin& the
saints because the latterateriatter I1 harere ac0
ddaintedvdainfed wiwithalthlth ourpburpour principlesrincipie9 while
the former ararenotagrenote ijjot 1 I yi
ad latierlatter day saints we respeitrespect

lielleaietheiie hights of all men we beliehelieheilebelieveV1 e
tliatthatthabeliat I1 aallailaliI1 mankind men aandaudnan& women
inhiint1iifiichi and every other dispensation&idigeneiatlonaridarld generation hhvecertainrihtshave certain rights
that god has createdcleated all ffienvithmen with
agaganagan mendyagency I1 earecareearocaracaro 11otinfnobnot inwhatabutwbut kinking0
boimdoimdblyin empire ropublic6rpladorepublicorrepublicor place 66huleyhulekYaedwell4eII11 m theyhavetfieyhaThey haVe A dightright tota dnjdajenjdyenady4
heirdheir1 telltoliteilreligibnreligionrelig0ibn

i1 theyitareltathey havehavo a right
tbjlvoto worshipgodworshipiaiplaoldcbiiiinglitdGod nccorhinghto tnethleane
adildidicfcatesrwatswfts of theirthbir 6wnwi9cienc84bvnban c6nscienceg
aibay944oxiblit says one do yinydayan meitilhatmealrt that
iriemplre&where an 1606r&mpr
holds thwri6htsindilestinimhdthd rights anddestiniesand destiniesds orchis
tijtictd6nbjectd dnninhishand9ywhisihan&v JVlyesadeol yesbpiai1 t
ianjltlihelnisiftmean fcwreli3no elhperrflv&emperor cwhb
jbreathwtlifcrh ofhfeyhoi IYAS

iffidlighttharfthrf nightrighthight to deprive bilenne dwhitdfhitof his icibmcibSUD
1jejectsyf1ibidib&d thofreedonpofthdffwihibf ihig1hirblilrib I 46 11

I1 will totellteilteli you why NO emperorU

66ncpkihg1 ki n i iino president no itiiiirulerITe of
anyaany1lilly1 i aftnftnationtidn- nunderi def thothe gierieggerieavetileuveasavelavet Mshrs
everabivbi given malMAIhi subjects lifeilfe tiactia4their
illlilbiehie hashatdorriecomecotriedome from god landltg6dabidafid I1 GQ
hashag jgraiitddltb6nitheitlgngrantedgranted11 them theilthell agencyay6y abiaaiiand
tiitilthe6 kight6worshiylright to worship himhibihihi lancinacaccdrdinmrdih4g
maizewaitemalzeto the light midand knowledget 1 tthey
havet this iip&ipa tneane vieentertainbd6ektieiertaiftlld
by the Llatteratt6idayday sants anaitandit
havellave heardaheard1heardeareai djo6ph1 joseph smithlliaylliamgay tiitilthafc
iflleifhewerewerowetowereaeto 6mpdr6t4emperor oftheofithijodthe nvho16yholebhole
world holding thedestiniesthe destinies hallhfll
menmed iniin highan418highanhis handskis418 he xionl&wonldefehdudfohd
ihthe religiousmigiod righwdfrights of i everyevely man
wliuhwi18whether his religibnreligionreligibn was4hrlid6kas right or
wrwrongi on

1

gag6 andaridarld eespeciallyspedlaii iouxvuisoughfhis0tobeto be thecathe case1s6irrtllisaiiierieftiiinain this american na
tiotionn the conriconstitutionltatibn of whichguarwhidlisgu6t0anneesanteesanteeg to all people kheiriiheirihcrighito4hitthilt6 wor-
ship god accordinaadaccordiaccordingnAAdto th aicuiesdicfcates
of their owncowacown conscienceonscienco tinstina isiq the
broad i platform i upbinuptinupdri 1 which our
government hashaghau beenbe6nbean fotinded I1
hayelookedhavehaye looked upupanup6nan6n thetiietile constitution
of the united states as onetoneiotlet of I1 theiliebile
lsebestusesse instrumentseveriastruiiientsevinstrument severer devised byiby
lmaamamanem forfoe the ggovernmentoiernffient ofoftlfe4nteteftltef lif
htlbitafitsofth6lohabitants oftheodthe eartlieartletrtlietli 1I lookupdniflooklupdftlookup dn
ierifri6ia massuchassuchas such todayto day an&wbilowoand whilewwhiledwhilew
aieafeat willing6willifig3 toall6ivto allow thothethe niealemethodistnle ttiodist4
tlibibaptiststhe baptists thiothiethepresbyterian3th&pi sbytotlan itait4catholics and ovorysedtundevery sect undererii1davheav-
en the right toto enjoenjoy theitreligibiitheir religion
undisturbed yet wevve claim the same
privilege as a pebpleapebplijpeaple hsaichurdbasa church as
the bilchohurchchurch of jesusdesus christ of latterdatterlitterlittenlatten
daysaifitsday saints dndhencepialexptessingand hence in expressing
myself1mysbwiherocthihere this afternoon iwithidithlivith
regardlre4ard to th&0ospolthe gospel ofofijosusjesus chhistchrist
6rar the liingdonykingdorri of godilbodilgod if tt1 diner
fromi I1 arnyariyanny of this congregtionil
h&vdttifiattoqiffdrhavtf arighttoarightto idiffernidiffer thecongregatliwcongtega
ii6nihagtridlitfionthasa nightright t6it6tai i differ from met
ahdlnomaii has ttrighfci tosaycosay ichyvhy
l&y6uisoY U so I1 vd denihieddenidestinieslofitniedhied of j thbthejhb
wholewhoievh11ehdinatvfzirpilytttrbinth6ilihuman family arbard inthehandinthe handtnd
W atodftod I1 shalf boiibfii hemheh acdouritable
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beforejbebefore the godofgodqfgodon heaven and so
willaltmenwill allailali men hoifoiboiforrorron thethie ecourseou rsearse 1I pursue
anin ththiss life
there is one verytery peculiar feature

withth rewregregardard to the follofollowerswem of jesus
christ or those that have attempted
in other dispensations to obey the
law of heaven and that is their
unpopularity in the world from the
days of father adam to the present
limetime trace it through from the
beginningeginning and you will find thatmentbatmen
who were inspired by almighty god
to 13go forth and proclaim any mes-
sage to the inhabitants of the earth
have been most unpopular in their
day and generation you will find
it liashasilas been so in the whole history
of the world you may hoboso10.10 back for
instance to the days of noah noah
wasbras a preacher of righteousness0 he
was called of god he was warned
of god and told what to do to save
himself and family thetlletile world hadhailhatlhati
become terribly corrupt and it was
necessaryriecessary that the people be called
upon to repent to this end god
almighty raised up a prophet that
pprophet was noah he went forth
aa he was commanded and preached
tilethetiietlle gospel of jesus christ in its
purity and truth he was commanded
to build an ark on dry land tilothetriotile
people iaulaulaughedhedatbedatat him and would
not believebelleveelleve hisliis teyteitimony voroneforonefor one
linnhundreddred and twenty yearyears lie
warned the itilinhabitantslabit ants of the earth
of the coming flood but all that liehelleile
could save were tilethetiietlle members of illsliisis
own family some eight souls tilethetiietlle
flood came aidald all thetiietile inhabitants
of the earth save those whowiiowilo had
entered the ark were drowned
otheirjtheirtfbeif spirits were shut up in prison
in the spirit world and they re-
ined

le
bainednained there until after the deathrf jesus christ andwhilehandwhileandani while his body
layidythy iiiin the tomb three and a half
dayshowentdays he went and preached to thosethole
spirits in prisonprisoarison where they had 1

been shut up for thousands of
years
As itit was with noah so it was

with other prophets who lived in
ancient daysdayl you may trace the
history of daniel jeremiah ezekiel
isaialilsalahisaialslealahIsaiisalaliallail and the rest down to the
laysdays of jesus christ and you find
they were all unpopular in their day
and generation in conseconsequenceconsequetconsequentquerquetice
of the wickedness that prevailed
in the world those prophets were
moved upon to prophesy concernlconcerconcernsconcerningnli ncyncrnoy
the destruction of babylon tldetidethe
great Ninnlnninevahevahevab tyre and many
other ancient cities they declared
the word of the lord to the inhab-
itants of these cities but their
testimony was not believed and
because of their unpopularity the
prophets were put to death
nevertheless not one jot or tittle
of their predictions fell to the 0groundround
unfulfilled
thentilen again you come along

down to the days of jesus christyou trace his life from hismrthhismithHisMhis birthrth
in a stable to thetiietile tomb was everever
a man on the earth a 9good man
like the savior so persecuted
opposed ridiculedandridiculeridiculeddandand derided as ilehellelie
was by the jews phariseesPharisees sad
duceesduches and the different sects of
that day no matter what he did
it was attribuiodattribuidlattribuidl to hirnhimbimhlin for evil if
he cast out devils it was attributed
to the power ofif belbeibelzeebubzeebub if he
restored the blind to sight they
werere ready to cry out you give
god the glory this man isis a sinner
and so in all his works waswas he
opposed persecuted and derided
and his apostles shared the same
fate every soul 0off them with the
exception of john baddobadtohad to lay down
their lives and sealseat their testimony
with their blood some werwere
beheaded some were sawn asunder
even in the case ofjohllof JOhlljohn theythy
sousought0ht hihiss life bulabuibubuttitwlitwit wasvasas decieeddecreed
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that liehelleile should live andaridarldalid hebe remainsremains
on the earth tpto this day althoughloug 1

probably there hahasS bbeenicaic6rr a chichangeinge inin
his body andan willbillwiil remain untiuntil1 thethii
soiiofson of man comescomes inin the clouds of
heaven
I1 speakofspeak of thesethewthem things to sshowhonyovy

itbthatat memenn of Ggodoa01o1 iiiallin allailali agesawesg of thetiietile
worldwoAd hhaveave beenbeen unpopular jesjesus11s
warned his disciples with regard to
this opposition he said to them
99 if ye were of the world the world
would I1loveioveove his own because ye are
not of ththee world bubuthutt I1 llave chosen
you 0outgutut of the world therefore the
world hatethbatethbabeth you why didnt
the world love the prophets and
apostles in tbeirdatheirdaytheir dayy and generationtgeneratioulgenerations
why does the whole sectarian
world rise up against prophets aridandarldalid
apostles in this day andaridarldalid aeage of the
world 1 simply because in former
mesweswageses they rebuked sin andaridarld in thistilistills
aeaagee theythe do the same they havhavee
beenleneen plain spoken men they
have gone0one forth anddeclaand decladeciadeclaredred tlletljetilealje
word of god as they were moved
upon by the holy ghost
now with regard to the day and

age inin abichwbichwhich we live the saints
are acquacauacquaintedainaln ted wwitliritliith our liitolaitohistoryry as a
people they have a testimony to
bear that the world knows not of
A man must become acquainted
with the lord acquainted witwithli dietlletileoieole
principles of the gogospelspelspei of jesus
christ and receive them bebeforeforelieforelinelielleile
isrisist isrqualifiedqualified to understandundeisland the workwoik
of god or the things pertaining to
the kihkinkingdomkindomdom of god we reidrea of
a man named nicnicodemusi odemus who
camcamee to jesus by night said liebelleile
69 we knowkilow that thothouu aartrt a teacher
come from god for no inaiiinadiman can do
these miracles that thou doest
except god be with him jejesusjeusus
answeredanswereanswereda and saldsaidaidkidhid unto hinihimhinl verily
verilv6rilverily I1 say uuntontant6 theetilee I1

exceaxceexceptpt a I1

man bbee born againpgairagairi I1 hebe cannot see
I1

i6kiti&ifithe kingdom0 ofd god naconfcodemusI1

saithuntosaithunto him howhowcanhoncancan aamanman be
born whenivbienlen lie is old I1 ccanan hebe enter
ththee second time into his uldnibmothersthees
womb andaridarld bobe bornlbornboralI1 jesus aan-
swered

n-w
verily verily I1 saysayuhtounto

thee except a man be born of theibe
water and of the spirit liehelleile cancannottotlot
enter into the kingdom of god
this is thetiietile principle that has been
connected with the gospel of jesus48u
christ in every dispensation of the
world
As an oreorgorganizationganizationnanization the church

of jesus christ of latter day saints
hashis been in existence now forror 53
years it was organized in the first
place with six members on the 6thath
day of april 1630 organizedC by a
prprophetophetophee of god a man raised up by
commandment of god by inspira-
tion by revelation and by the ad-
ministration of aangelsngelg s every step
that lie took was taken by com-
mandmentmandment and revelation he waswas
given to understand by the angelsanels
ofor todlodhod who administered to him
ttliateliatliat there had been a fhilfallfallinging away
from the ancient order of thinslingsthinti S

tindand that now thetlletile full set time hadbad
come when the god of heaven would
again establish his kingdom on
the earth andaridarldalid call forth his church
out of the wilderness of darkness
aiandil error andaridalidarld establish it upon the
foundation of the ancient apostles
jesus christ being the chief cocornerrner
stone
now anyansan man acquaintedacquaint6d with

the scripscripturestures can clearly under-
stand that there is but one true
gogospelpp there never wa3butwas but ane6neone
gosgospelpelpei wbyhulleveryhuenlieverlleverever that gospel lias
been upon the earth it has been tiietiletheilie

1

same inin eveveryery dispensation the
orordinancesa iiiancesiiiances of the gospel have hiefiefhenever
been clianalianchangedC ed from thetlletile laysdays jbfof
Aadamdam to the present time and
neverneyerevereyer will be to the end 0off time
while11 i e there were manyraayrhay sectskanisectssects wantkaniwontandI1I1 1parties in existence in the early
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times jestisjesusvestis gave inshi s disciples tot
understand wutdutthaftheretlfer6 waelyVilflyvilagutvilggutsutggutsub nebidedidedile
gospel hei6td them what11 t ifit iwasva4
hee declareduritod ak1k A iintocinto demitstemitstemitsatI1 s ordi-
nancesiitidces mvoifirmhe comnusswedmile V ththanth6nem
toto reachieler mhdtnethd w9oe1t6ev6rygospeltoGospettopelto every ccrrea1&q
turoltureljurelturdjurd in the616mibfirstfirelfirslfirsl piapigplaceplaI1cetacettheyley weiewerewere
tto preachp64h emiliemiil irdiriIII111iditii ththe6 lordlid je0

juO
cheslchnsl ifertifextifext jepiitahce ofsitl
nex baptism forirori the remiremlremisswssW afpf
sinsthis baptisniwadbaptisnibaptistiBaptisni Ws 1hnI didibrdmaecepheeb7heebfaughttaught by the savior hinlhinihimselfaf1f awejwewefautttauttfindfin 1 too hatabhathbthatllb 6bbyd6bev4d thisthisArdadirdii
nancehance beisigbeibelbeingbeifighigfig bptiz6dlinbaptized in the hiverriver
jordan bybyt6hri461iii tliebiptistthobalitist whywhyt
to fulfillfalfillallrigbt6ukiallailali righte6usnesi0 S it was
at righteousrihtedti law hndjtand it wasasisvsis pitatypestypeype 0of
baptism tdb6to befolldwedfollvedbyteby the whole
lufflifitainililuliamariliumariliUmarhmarimahi fakihfamih ah1ht hethatetutmibvebclievethdad1
I1 indnd itbiptizedghalliai1 baptized shall be feaaVedVM 1bhtbut
he illtiltiitliafeat belibellbeilbelievethbelkvdheveth wt I1 shall be
damnedarnxiedafned 9uchu6h was th declaration
of tiiilitilthesaviorthe Savior aqtqto

1

thetwelvethdtwblvethe twelve Aapostlesotiesotles
peoplevoulveol 11wergei&foto be 111llI burieburlebafieldufieldd withvith him
bbyY bbaptismtisintftiiodatliitlihtlik6untodeathunto death thavthat likeilke aschriachrizchrist praisedfromtw6d 6isbilfr6mw6 qa by
thei glory af6f t1i67fah6rthe fatb6r everieverl sdieysdiyso we1e
alsdsh6ldaisoalso shduldshould walkwaik in nenadnenodnewnessoflifeof ilifdiliad 1

what next men bearingthebearing the melmeimdi
chisedekchisedecchisedek priesthoodpa68tliwa apostlesapos tletie and
elderaelder4glddi4 had th&jtherithoritytheritja hority to layllyilyliy
hands npbnlupon baptbaatbaptizedadqd believersmidebksfdrfor
ethdlthdlthereceptionthe reception ofj the hotyholyholyghostGhost
wbwhichiehleh they1114 receivedredel ed hlidandiidild which led
them ioto prophesyrbphbs of the thingsS of1af6f
the66kinkingdom43d oinoln 0ofif addgdd i andaudnd thetignsthetthethes signsigns
followed those that believed these
w4e016fiiwere the firstt priprinciplesn6pidg ofbf thegosthblgoschegos
pel anaandaua paultilepostle11i tiletiietlle apoa16 saakestaakestna6
this ilblai2declarationoni but thbuyhiichoukthouklrvvekyesyee
oka&anor ailallali angelweldelwei frqwe&vejtpre6hf6iiied6 pre dh ttoitouny
bther1bltmf gospelgdsvef 1 t1laiitliahtliavtiiktilkaliatlia whicliwhicli1 we
hyehvehyoave preachedpreachedsusuptofyou lietilet hihihihl
beboaccd1qaccursed ay0y he rejpcejp eats thisthisilidandhwidaggoe s ot0 tellus wival thegleGlththealgavgbv
asfs wdwha080hahdaad whatthechnrcli6fnrlliltd1I chflitflathlat
ts aqdliwhatan 1 I11ktitjhhvitalwayshaslleen11

I1

ln tabtnb churcli wre11e
prophetsisopheiophetg past6rspastersat6rg tpacyer1

I evaheevabePem
estsists WVetcandseereanqn th ervelt 11wehdwthdmfyffld

perrepar6rrierifipling1pjtgpetg of the samssaws foltfoixfor the
writ af6ff theVMmiiiimiili1116gtrytr3vtrav for ththe eedify
1ifigpftheI g Pf ihaih6 b6dyocliflaybody ofchrist titiihvuall11ll k hill
c6tae6 in the unit oattieofttie fhixhifaithfalthtiitait1i I1 610

4

0of tl6ichdlithe knowledgeIVmihemike oftottotiotthesoof thesonheSon ifdfgdd64
unto a perfect man unto the inea-
s

ea
sureure of0 tthe6le statureiiatqr6 of t6f1u1l&essthe fullness
bf pamptmchrist 11 i tfietkidfieve1adthelordthefordTheLord never had
andana never will have tb the end of
mitrietitrie a church an6n the earth without
Pprophetsropha6s63aolfipir6dapostle and inferredinfeired mam6meri
whenever ihothetho lord lidhhad aewapwbpbpleonbpleon166nieon
theeartlitbjtthe earth thacthfc heho clsnovledgeclino ivj6diie&sdad1 as
suchtuch thhtpboplethat people wereleywereledivbi6wdwere led by rev6revareve-
lationUfianfidnI1 1101303 inarnamann binbancan nd ariyfchitigYffiifi
contrary to this vbb4iuwhen the gagdsg&
relheipelpei waswagwaiwad givenivel to 1h jeevs all aeeteeto
giftsgiftsdndand graces atidvow6and powersifieihieafietfiethereofr6&
accompaniedc6mpaniedkit ltiisae6it was accdtnpaniepaniiipanicid
by theeternalthe eternal priesthood whichlihklickch
isaft6ris after the order of theljhel s6n&nan bfofgbbdt
Vwithoutithoutwhiellwhich nohlinnohiinno inan cacaniilbaibbaifbaad-
minister in the ar6rordinahcesdinavcdsordinances af6f life
and salvsalvationsalvatiosalvagioatioatlon the kavf6rwiasavior was a
jew himselfhimself he damb16111igcame to his bwown
cathlfathlfathersers babusehbuseousebuse but theythy rejected
him and putut him to dath therthe
gospel was tilenilienilin taken ea111qwsfrom

1

anctnc jewstews
and carriedcarrid to the gegentilesntiles paul
arnedwarnedvrned the gentiles to6 taketahemcgl waw6heeded
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widmidmidstst since the ancient Aapostlesoftles
iiwereaeqe pirt tedit6dito debattieattiatilt 1ithirikndt1

tliiiikt ndtadtat tiletlletliepresentres6ttifn6tvef6tinie thereasetherearetherearee1 rahrfhfimfikhim
ssixixi hah6hundredathie&thiethree iq6i&qrftllscoretiriaslx
difffiretltaiffefib religibhs differentdifferenl awsiws
I1td heavenbeaven midaridwiduld to amtlieh iimnedimnele
oridorld biltbutblit

I1

in6hbn6nebfI1
I1r titlies6 beariearea anurnuch
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iriirl shnlagaulstji walkrgaihlsit 090d90tyeseaailramqm dayradayaayr4day
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saints because they profess to be-
lieve in revelation in prophets and
apostles this has been the case
ever since the organization of this
church de we teach anything
that is contrary to the laws of god I11
we do not do we believe any-
thing that is contrary to the gospel
as taught in the daysdys of the apostles
we do not but says one
11 how did you come by this Gogospellgospeltgoppeltgoshellspellspeil
we came by it through the ad-
ministration of an angelanzel from god
john the revelator iinn speaking of
the last day thetho opening of the
seals the blowing of the trumpets
and all that should transpire be-

fore the second coming
1

of the sonsan
of man said he saw amongamong other
things 11 another angel fly in the
midst of heaven having the ever-
lasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth and to every
nation and kindred and tongue
and people saying with a loud
voice fear god and give glory to
him for the hour of his judgment
is come when the auelangelanelaugel0 of god
delivered this mesmessagesaole0 to joseph
smith he told him the heavens were
fullfallfulifail of judgments that the lord
almighty had set hisllis hand to estab-
lish the kingdom that daniel saw
and prophesied about as recorded
in the second chapter of daniel
and that the gospel had to be
preached to all nations under heaven
as a witness to them before the end
should come and that too in fulfill-
ment of the revelation of god
as given here in the old and new
testaments joseph smith never
attempted to organize this church
until he received commandment so
to do from god he never attempted
to baptize a man until liehelleile received
the aaronic priesthood under
the hands of john the baptist who
was beheaded for the word of god
and the testimony of jesus he i

no 16

never attempted to officiate in any
of the ordinances of the gospel
until lieheile received the apostleship
under the hands of peter james
and john these men appeared
tohimtohirto him they laid their hands upon
his head and sealed the apostleship
upon him with all the power thereof
and these angels told joseph smith
to go forth himself and to call upon
other men to go forth unto the world
and preach the gospel as taught by
jesus christ and the apostles and
the lord would back up their testi-
mony that when they laid hands
upon those who had been baptized
for the i emissionremission of sins and who
had received their testimony they
should receive the holy ghost
this was the proclamation to
joseph smith 53 years awoagoago
now I1 want to ask this assembly

strangers and latter day saints
alike what position the elders of
israel would have been in when
they went forth and made this
promise to the inhabitants of the
earth the promise that if thetheyy
would receive of our testimony
repent of their sins and be baptized
for a remission of them and have
hands laid upon them they should
receivereceive the holy ghost I1 want tto
ask gentlemen and ladies how long
those elders would have taught
this principle in the nations of the
earth if god alalmighty40hty had not
backed up their testimony I1 how
long0 would it have been in the
absence of this backing until thetheythes
would have been found out to
be deceiverdeceiverssl not a 0great whileIs there another set of men on the
face of the earth todayto day that dare
to go forth and make that proclama-
tion to the world I1 no because
unlessunlesstheythey were called of god tato
make it he wouldnotwould not back uupP ththeireirair
testimony andanalandl it would be known
who they were I1

vol XXIV
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wpwe have labored upon this prin-

ciple for 5060 years you cast your
eyes and you see a tabernacle in
theillietilietilia desert you see a citcityyandand you
mayy travel for a thousand miles and
youyeu will find this territory filled
with cities towns and villagesvillai orescres by
what power have these things been
accomplished I11 I1 came here on the
24th of july 1847 with a little
handful of men as pioneers what
did we findfiridlfiiidl A banenbarren desert as
barren as thetiietile desert saharasabara as2s 0
mark of the white mailmanmaiimali hereheie no
outward signsinibinibinl that a white man
couldcoulaouldliveberelive here howhowbasthisdeserthas this desert
been made to blossom as the rose I11
why this body of people from
almost every nation I1 I1 will tell
you wealleavleaile carried thetiietile gospel to
europekiiiope the islands of the sea and
the different nations of thetiietile earth
weofferedwe offeiedoffered tbemthethem the gospel and a
class of men and women twoto of a
faifalfamilyfainilyfaintlynily and sometimes a dozen of a
city received our testimony and
abelwhenwbel we laid hands upon them
they received the holyBAYhay ghost
that holy gliostgliosa has remained with
themtbell it has instructed them and
iritpiredinipited their hearts and todaytofomodaylodayday
you see utah as it is if the lord
aaniahnialmighty14 had lioiiollonott backed up thetlletiletwtestimonytwmollymolly of thetiietile elders of israel as
hee liasilas done utah tat66 day would have
liallveen15611 as wheilwhenwhell we found it36it 36 years
ago
this is thetiietile condconditionitionaition of the lat

tertei day saints joseph smith
i7eceilecereceived1ived thesekeysthese keysheys 4.4tliisaliisii priesthood
thisthithl power this gospelgospeae1 by the ad
dainiszainisimnistrationtrationaration of angels from god
anhandavd this testimony is true he also
received a record called thetlie139bookokoot
mormontimormoti116imotiMormotlmotimoil ahlwhlwhichicciicli is a record of the
aw164iiihabitiiitsancient inhabitants of this continent
thitfiafitfiafc4 record is triltnie asds also themauWAUmaa doctrine ahidcovalid covenantsehaenaints a
code 16fof revelationsrqelations glyengivengiyen throughaeahe 1 plipilpriprophetpiophette L ipjosephse

i ph tsmithit f i r 1 l

these revelations are irtletruel and
faithful and theytlleytiley are being fulfilled
as fast as time will admit I1 bear
my testimony of these things to tiletilotlletiie
world for I1 know they are true
I11 traveled thousands of miles with

joseph smith I1 knew his spirit
many of the revelations given
through him have been fulfilled
1I myself wrote the revelation that
was given through him con
cernlicerncarnlicerningberningli thetlletile war that would take
place illiniii thistillstilis country between the
north and south that revelation
was published to the world for
twenty years before the war it broke
mitoutwitgubuit just as predicted and 1I refer to
it because it is one of the revelations
that is fulfilled todayto day we are still
preachingpleapieaching thetlletile Qgospel of jesus christ
thetiietile lord almighty has set his
handbandbaudhaud to establish hisbis church and
kingdom0 on thetiietile earth to build
up zion in thetlletile mountains of
israel
nowwith regard totbepriesthoodtothepriesthoul

we havellave been found fault with
sometimes because we profess to
have tiletiietlle priesthood let nieme pasayy
to tilistillsthis congregation that our
heavenly father performs all his
works thetiietile creation of worlds tililltiithetha
redemption of worlds by thetiietile power
of thetiletilo eternal priesthood and
no mmanan oilon tiethetle earth from thetlletile days
of father adam to the prepresentsent
time liashasilas ever hadllad power to adininadinieadmin-
ister iin any of the ordinances of life
and salvation only by thetili power of
the holy priesthood youwillfinayouyon will hindfindbind
thistilistills to be the case in tllethe whole
history of the Propprophetsbets of god
when aaron was given the priepriest-
hood

st
liehelleile was called by revelreveirevelationavidatioavld ll11

11 no mailmanmallmali taketh this honor unto
himself but hebe that is called of gogodd
as was aaron jesus christ him-
selfselfbadhadhadbad to be called of godgidd he
laswas a high priest he left ttheI1ie
priesthood on tthee eearthirth with bhis19
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apostles they officiated in it until
they were put todeathto death itisit is by
that powerthatpower that we administer in
thishis day and generation ahejhethe
church and kingdokingdomm of god has
continued to grow from its first I1

organization it Jsis true we have 1

been called to pass throuthrouclithroughclicil many 1

afflictions inin oatoarouroutqut day and time
nevertheless the lord has preserved
his people andanilantlanti they still live here 1

in thetlletile vallevalievailevalleysys of the mountains
we have anin anxiety to honor god

andznd keep his commandments and
to honorlionor our country and tilethetlletiie con-
stitutionstitution of our government that
constitution we believe was givenoivengivenolven
by revelation and whatever iliawslaws
are passed agreeable to it we desire
to honorlionor it guarantees to all memenn
the right to enjoy their religion to
worshipworshipgodgod according to thedictatesdictates
of their conscience

1 but says one cil111 would like to
knowlcnowlenow how many wivesyouwives you have
that is a matter yoyou have
not said anything about well
now I1 will tell you a little anecdote
inin connection with sidney riadonriydonripdon
the circumstance took place a great
many years ago in 1iitlandkiifclandditland A
youlyoungg elder just come in met presi
dent rigdon on the street one day
in the vicinity of thtiietilee temple said
the young mailmanmallmali president rigdon
will you please tell me the meaning
of the horns of tilethetiietlle beast john sawl
president rigdon drawing himself
up looked at the young man and
replied 111nlymy dear brother there is
a great deal between you and the
beast that john saw 7 and walked
away well I1 sometimes think it
is so with this generation there is
a great deal between the people of
this generation and tiletiietlle plurality of
wivesvives there are a greatgreabreatre many
principles that god liashasilas revealedreverevaaled in
these last days that it is necessary
for us to understand before we come I1

to that pprinciple but as I1 have
brought the subject up I1 will say a
few words upon it thelordhasthe lord has
revealed to us that no kingdkingakingdomom nono
kinking no prince no president no
ordinance of marriage nno0 ordinance
performed by anyany man from thetiietile
days of father adam will have any
power or force after death except
those ordinances are performed bybY
men holding0 the eternal priesthoodIs there a king is tiletlletherere a prince is
there a queen will either when
they pass the other sideside of the veil
find a throne there I11 would the
czar of russia who was assassinated
by the hands of the ungodly0 not
long ago when liehelleile went into the
slisiisllspiritrit world find a throne there I11
no why because thetiietile hingkingkingdomkingdoindoindolndoir
of the czar of russia belonbelongedol to
time when he went into the
spirit world that was the end of his
kingdom0 and power his kill- ornkingdomgd
had not been sealed upon his head
bya6ymanby adyany man having the powerandpopowerwerandand
authority of the eternal priesthood
so in regard to all kingdoms and
thrones youyoh may taltaitakee her majesty
queen victoria who has reigned
a long time and who is perhaps as
good a sovereignsovereign as has reigned sincesince
the days of william the conqueror
when she passes behind the veil she
will find her kinokingkingdomkingdollidolli at allanailali end
because it was ntsoalednot sealed upon her
headbead for time and eternity by any
man h tyinghavingiving the authority of thetlle
holy priesthood so I1 will say to
our friends lierehere the strangers
within our gates that any man that
marries a wife by any otherauthorityother authority
than the authority of tilethetiietlle holy
priesthood is simply married for
time 11 or until death do you part
when you go into the spirit world
you have no claim on your wife and
children the ordinance of having
them sealed to youyon by one having
thetiietile authority of the holy priest
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hood must be attended to in this
world father abraham obeyed
the law of the patriarchal order of
marriage his wives were sealed to
him for time and all eternity and
so were the wives of all the patri-
archs and prophets that obeyed that
law
I1 desire to testify as an individual

and as a latter day saint that I1
know that god has revealed this law
unto this people I1 know that if we
hadbadhai not obeyed that law we shonldslionldshoeld
have been damned the judgments
of god would have rested upon us
the kingdomkindom of god would have
stopped right where we were when
god revealed that law unto us
why have we obeyed it I1 I1 obeyed
it because I1 want my wife or wives
with me after death I1 want my
wives and childrenclioilildren with me in the
morning of the iesurrectionresurrection I1 want
my wiveswives and childrenclicilildrenlidren organized in
the family organization that I1 may
dwell with themtiern and they with me
throughout all eternity as well as
with father abraham and other
menman who honored and obeyed that
law this is the position we occupy
weavevve havebave obeyed the law because
god has commanded us and I1 bear
record of its truthttuthp and so far as I1
am concerned if I1 can have my
wives and children with me in the

morningofthemorning of the resurrection so that
I1 can dietldweudwetl withthemwith them and with
those patriarchs and prophets who
obeyed that law it will amply repay
me for the trials and tribulations IC

may have had to pass through in
the course of my life here upon the
earth many men suppose that we
have obeyed that law to gratify the
lusts of the flesh bless your soul
if that had been ourobjectour object we
might0 have followed the example
of the people of the christian world
committed whoredom and adul-

tery without bridgingbringing upon our-
selves the cares pains and penalties
that we havellave to bear by obeying thiutinsthigtiusthlu
law but let me tell you that the
latter day saints look upon adultery
as one of the greatest crimes any
man can commit in this world it
is next to murder no this people
have not obeyed that law because
of a desire to gratify the lusts of the
flesh they have observed it in obedi-
ence to the command of god andant
because it willhavewill have power and effect
after death
I1 pray god to pour out his holy

spirit upon us that our ears may
be open to hear and our hearts to
understand the things of the king-
dom of god which isis my prayer min
the name of jesus christ amen
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DISCOUESEDISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOSEPH F SMITH

delivered in paris idaho sunday morning august 191883
REPORTEDEEPOETED BY JOHN IEVINEMVINIL

THE HATRED OF THE WORLD TOWARDS THE PEOPLE OF GOD THEIR
accusations AGAINST THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTSTHESAINTS THE truthful-ness OF THE accusations REFUTED THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS
WILL COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH ANY OTHER PEOPLE ON014 THE
FACE OF THE EARTH WHY THEN ARE THEY proscribed I1 BE-
CAUSE THE WORLD HATE THEM persecution THE LOT OF THE
SAINTS PAST persecutions AND THEIR RESULT THE MORMON
PROBLEM STILL UNSOLVED AND MORE DIFFICULTDIPFICULT OF SOLUTION
THAN EVEReven 7letaletLET THE SAINTS LIVE THEIR RELIGION AND THE LORD
WILL BRING THEM OFF triumphant

1IJ HAVE been extremely interested
this morning in listeninlistening to the very
excellentexcellent remarks of brother can-
non I1 feel that in answer to the
desires and prayers of the congrega-
tion ththee lord has blessed brother
cannon in his remarks and that
ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh him he has made plain
many very important truths and
principles upon which it will be well
for the congregationconreation to reflect and
to treasure up in their hearts
my mind was led to reflect while

brother cannon was speaking upon
the inconsistency harshness and
unreasonableness ofoftheworldintbeworldin their
attitude towards us asis a people and
upon the manner in which they
have douhtsoughtsouht to deal with what they
term 11 the mormon question the
words of the savior in relreirelationatlon totheto the
hatred of the world towards the peo-
ple of god flashed through my mind
if ye were of the world the world

wouldwouldilloveioveove his own but because ye
dixeare not of the world7orldhorld but I1 have

chosen you out of the world there
foret the world hatethbatethbabeth you jesus
and his disciples were every where
spoken against everybody almost
reviled them menwhen jesus cast out
devils it was said to have been done
byby the power of belzebubbeelzebubBelzebub the
prince of devils that he healed the
sick by the same power that he
restored the sight of the blind by
the same power and all the works
of mercy andaridarndannd charity which he
performed were attributed to the
power of satan it is very much
the same in this dispensation
no matter how good you may be
you who profess to be latter day
painsainsaintsts no matter howbow virtuous
you may be you are set down by
the world as adulterers no matter
how honest you may be you are
called dishonest no matter how
innocent you may be of all the crimes
that are known the ssectarianectariAntarlan
world declare you are unfittounfittyunfit to live
because of your corruptionscorruptions and
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abominations no matter howlow
charitable you may be tlleytileythey claim
that you lack the elements of charity
and of mercy consequently they
think it behooves them and thethothetho
powers that be to move against
you for your destruction it was
for this reason that the congress of
the united states a little while
ago was compelled by an iuinfluencefluence
and a power that it could not or
dare not resist to pass a most un-
constitutionalconstitutionalinstitutional a most unjust and
wicked actnet for the purpose of de-
priving ailanallali innocent and unoffendilicrunoffending
people of their legitimate rights
riIrilrights0 its that belong to them under
the constitution of our country
havehavhayee we sought to injure any-

body I1 have we sought to deprive
any people of their rights I11 have
we sousoughtht to tear down or to destroy
any part of the earth I1 are tbthee
vile charges that are made against
us true I1 no they are not you
know they are not there is not a
man or a womanawomanacoman under the sound of
my voice this morning but know as
they know they live thathatthavthu tiletlletiie
charges that are made against thetlletile
latter day saints are false theytlleytiley
say that we have been in years past
iin the habit of committing murder
we are charged with having mur-
dered strangers that came amongst
us we are charged witliwithritli having
murdered apostate mormonscormons because
they hadlladbad apostatized from us we
arbare charged with oppressing the
people and with keeping them under
tyranny and thowwhothose who make
these charges claim that it is because
ofot their influence in utah the
ifillififlinfluenceuelice of the world of the
Vpublicblicalic press the presence in cur
midst of officers of the law who
have beensentbeen sent by the president of
the united states to rulerateruierute over us
ththatt this murderous propensity and
this power for evil that has here

toforetolore been exhibited by the latter
day saints have been checked
now who is there that is ac

quaintedquainterquain ted with the history of utah
orwithcorwithor with the history of this people
but know that all these things thatthab
have been villainously charged
against thispeoplethis people are li bellous and
as false as hell who does nobnot
know that such a reign of terror
never did exist in utah or among
this people anywhere I1 I1 came to
utah in 18481 a 48 1I have been a resident
among this people from my child-
hood I1 have been cognizant of nearly
everything thatthatt has transpired of a
public character among the latter
day saints for tiletiietlle last 30 years and
I1 am a witness and can and do bear
my testimony that all these charges
are false and that thetlletile people todayto day
are a fair example of what they
have always been from the begin-
ning who of youyon are murderers I1
who of you professing to be latter
layday saints are thieves and robbers YI1
whowiiowilo of you professinprofessingprofession0 the samegame
thinthing are adulterers and whore
dodgersmodgersmongersbongersin

I1 who of you professing
to be latter day saints curse and
swear and blaspheme the name 0oe
god I11 who of you would oppress
your neighbor0 or would rob him of
his rights who of you professing
to be latter day saints would nonnocnor
be ready to protect thetlletile rights and to
maintain the liberties of the stranger0within our gates as you would to
protect your own rights or those of
your neighbor i Is not this the case
todayto day I1 yes was it ever different
to this I1 was there ever a different
condition of things existed in thetho
midst of this people I1 you very well
know thattthat there never was men
who have done wrong in timeslimestimed past
have been held accountaaccountsaccoaccountableuntabieble for their
acts to thelawthelahthe law bythby the officersofficer of the
law men who todayto day are unungovern-
able

govern
and commit crimes are amenable
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to the law and must answer for
their crimes tilisthis hasliasbas aiwasalwaysalwis been
the case the gosgospelpel net liashasilas 0gath-ered

yathrath
of every kind but is a whole

community to be heldheid responsible
for individuals whose propensities
lead them tuto commit crimes I11 IF we
are to be judged upon that principle
whowilo will be exempt from the sampsamesame
judgment I1 if god should judge
the world in this manner he would
execute the whole world noilenone
would be exempt I1 think as a com-
munity or as communities we wiilwillwiliwiit
compare favorably with any on thetiietile
face of the earth I1 think there
will be found far less crime arnubiarnuiiarnungarning
tiletlletiie latter day saints than maybemay be
found in other communities of like
numbers anywhere else I1 believe
there is less crimecrime less wickedness
less drunkenness and fewer offences
of any kitidkiifdkited aniomangomamong tilethetiietlle litterlatterbitter day
saints thanthau can be found amonoamong
any other people of equal nuunumbersibers
illinlillii the world and illinlii saying this I1
am not boasting of tiletiietlle latter day
saints for surely if we are latter
day Ssaintstints crime and wickedness
should have no part in us no man
proprofessingressinoressingfessino to be a member of tilethetiietlle
church of jesus cliristchristclorist of latter
day saints should be guilty of any
thinthing that would caucausecaulese the blush of
shame to appear in the faceace oilon thetiietile
contrary we ought to live above
suspicion we ought to live free from
crime free from wickedness and sin
of every description therefore to
say that the latter day saints are
the best people I1 know of in the
world is not saying any thinthing more
than should be said and can be said
honestly and truthfully we oiloiiotioughtlit
not to be guiltymilty of sin the teach-
ings of the servants of god have
been toward righteousness honesty
and virtue and towards every thingtiling
that is calculated to elevate andanaanh
ennoble mankind thistilistills has been

the burden ofor the teachindeachinteaching of tilethetiietlle
servaservantslitstits of godgoj froinfrom the day that
the church was orroryorganizedallind mitiluntil the
present time and ifif the latter layday
saintsaresaintsSaintsareare not the best people upon
the earth it is because they have notnob
hearkened to the counsel that has
been given them
why thenthelithell should we be pro

scribedascribed I1 why then should the
people otof the world maligamalign us and
seek to blacken our names andyburandburand ourbur
characters I1 why should they seek
to bring persecution and evil dijoilupon
usas I11 tilethetlletiie answer is to be found in
the words of the savior I1 bhaveave
chosenyououtchosen you ontout of the world and
therefore the world hate you 19 so
long0 as you maintain thetiietile principrinclprinciplesplesies
of tiletiietlle gospel so long as you defend
and practice the principles of virtue
of truth and of irighteousness so
longlougiong as yoliyouyuu stand by thetiietile doctrines
of christ which have been rerevealedveiledresealed
through joseph thetlletile prophet
tlirouiibrihaiiithrough brighainyoungtheproptieiotiiigtliepropliett
and throughwiroughhirough president taylor and
thetiietile oracles of god so long the
world will be arrayed against yohyouyon
so long theytlleytiley will hate you and will
seek to bring evil upon you unless
tlleythey repent there isis no question
about it dianalannianmanyy people will not be
convinced brother cannon hashis
alluded to people who visit us theythoy
may be favorably impressed upon
somesombbomb points but still they retain inm
their hearts a prejudice they havehave
received coconcerningincerilingnce riling us and theythek
carry it away with them notwith-
standingg what they see this isis
according to what jesus said thetleytheyy
havehaye eyes but they see notnob theyt6ytay
have ears but they hear not they
have hearts but they do not undeunder-
stand

i
it ifis also said that theretherb

are none so deaf as those who will
not hear and none so blind as those
who will not see many of those
who visit utah come filled with
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such an amount of prejudice
that they will not allow their senses
to be convincedconvince4 of the truth hence
they go away as prejudiced as when
they came nevertheless when
men come with their minds divested
of prejudicepiejudicepipjudicepiepipiudicejudiceindice who can seeeee and are
disposed to see and are liberal
minded enough to look at things in
their true light theytlleytiley do in a measure
get correct views and ideas in rela-
tion to us A few such men have
come to utah and gone away
enlightened and have toldtoyd thetlletile truth
to the world but notwithstanding
they tell the truth theytlleytiley are generally
disbelieved as we are when we tellteliteil
it we would naturally suppose
that a man like judge black who
on leleailegallealal matters was anailallali authority
in the world would bebo believed
but the moment that man with all
his talent and prestige stood up
ininthethe hallsofliallsofhallsorliallsof congress and undertook
to reason upon the constitutional
rights of the people called
latter day saints hebe was denounced
and the soundness of his conclusions
questioned by judges lawyerslaw s
and statesmen he was heldheid up
to ridicule because liehelleile dared to
discourse upon thetiietile constitutional
nightsrights of the people called latter
day saintsailtsaints and it has been so with
everybody else that has dared to
speak a word in favor of thetiietile people
of oodgoddod havingbayinghaying their rights it was
so with those who dared to speak
in favor of the son of god and
his disciples those who dared to
do so were considered unworthy of
heilnhellnbeing believed oilon oath their testi-
mony could not be leceivedreceived theytlleytiley
wereivere partial and it has become so
in relation to this people let any
mailmanmarlmari lift up his voice inthein the defense
of the pe9plepepplepeppiepeaple of god andaila liehelleile will
at once be delldelideildenounced0undunced by a ceceitaincertain111 1 iu
influential class and his influenceitifluence
among that blassclassulass of people who sseemee1

bent upon persecuting the latter
day saints will wane no matter howhoir
much they may havebave honored hisilisliislils
counsels prior to that
will this continue to be the case I1

yes more and more for as we in-
crease in union in faith intelligence
and in political and religious influ-
ence the hatred of the wicked will
increase against us then will
thetlletile heathen ragerae0 and thetlletile wicked
imagine a vain tilingthing and their
efforts to destroy us will proportion-
ately increase but will theysucceedthey succeed I1
will they accomplish their desires I1
just in proportion as they have done
it hitherto and no more when
they drove the latter day saints
out of missouri and had the
Propprophetlietilet and his companions con-
fined in liberty jail the world re-
joiced in thetlletile belief that thetlletile back-
bone of 1111ormmormonismonismeonism was broken
but they hadbad reckoned withoutwith0ut
their host they hadbad not based their
calculations upon the facts the
sequel proved that they had com-
mitted a grand mistake notwith-
standing that general clarkdarkcark on the
square in par west said to joseph
and his companions that their doom
wswasa sealed and their die was cast they
were reckoning without their host
they had not calculated upon the
power of god in these matters
they simply thought they hadbad
joseph smith in their power and
thitthat by destroying him tlleytheyvheytiley would
destroy Alormormonismmonism butbat the
lord delivered him from his ene-
mies and from missouri liehelleile came
to illinois mormonism1111orrnonism aas it is
called in the world fromfroin being a
village greworegregrewintowintointo a city the city of
naunauvponauvoovoo one of the most beautiful
cities dijiijii the west of america we
became posspossessedessedossed of ccharteredh
rights and wielded anau influence
which controlled the county of
hancockhiiockinin the state of illinois
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said is coming to pass every word
that they uttered in relationinrelationirrelation to the
building up of zion ananiaulani 1 to the
progress of the kingdom of gud upon
the earth will be fulfilled and not
one jot or tittle will fail you and
I1 as individuals may fail but the
workofdorkofwork of god cannot fail it iis his
work he hath decreed its consum-
mationinarnation and no power onoiloiioli earth or in
hellbellheilheii can alter thetiietile decree theworkthe work
is marching forward and if we do
not keelkeepheepheel pace with it we must even-
tually be left behind better far for
us to keep tip with the rrankraukannandankandand file
and to walk shoulder to shoulder
with thetiietile authorities of the church
with those whowiiowilo have thetiietile spirit of
the gospel in their hearts withwitliritli
those in whose bones burn tiletlletiie hilefilefirebile
oftruthortruthof truth and thetiietile testinitestimonyony of jesus
christ whowiiowilo are continually exhorting0the people to be diligent in keeping
the commandments of god we
should do what is right we should
be virtuous honorable and charitable
and we should be liberal in our hearts
to all mankind we can afford
to bebo liberal we have recreceivedVived
that which pertains to eternal
growth to eternal increase to
eternaleterna happpinesshapppiness we havellave received
that which pertains to dominion
and power anagloryandand glory and to thrones
and prinprincipalitiescipalicicali ties freely we have
received and freely we can afford to
give i for in givinggivingwewe do not diminish

our own store we can affordaffordsaffordy
therefore t6exclaimto exclaim in relation to
bur enemies father forgive them
for they know not what they do
we can afford to have sympathy for
them to beseech godingod in the llaneliagename
of jesusjeus to have mercy upon them
for they know lotnot the consequences
of their acts it is for us to work
righteousness for as president
younyoungyonng remarked in the temple at
st george in 1877tbe1877 the more riirilriright-
eous

I t-
edus we are the more united we are
thetlletile more diligent we are in keeping
the commandments of god tliethelleile
less will be tilethetlletiie power ofour enemies
their power will diminish in propor-
tion to our faithfulness yet our
enemiesenemies will rage andtheirand their anangererverl
will increase againstagainst the work of the
lord and I1 presume it is a true
saying thatthab 11 whomwilom thetlletile gods
would destroy they first make mad
tilethetiietlle heathen the so called Christichristianchristltinzin
nations will become mad with
rage against the latter day saints
and thus thetlletile world will go oilon until
they are ripened for destruction
we can afford to be calm and patient
and await god s deliverance for wewe
know that he is our friend that
he is ontheantheon tlletile side of tilethetlletiie righteous
and that heliellefle will brintbringbring themthein off
triumphant if they continue faithful
which may the lord grant in thetha
name of jesusJ esus amen
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REPORTEDEEPOETSD BY JOHNJOHIT levineIEVCTEIRVINEllvine
THE SPIRIT OF GOD NECESSARY FORFOPfonyopyor OUR GUIDANCE FAILURE OF THE

MEASURES OUR ENEMIESene311es HAVE ADOPTED AGAINST US THE OBJECT
OF THE EDMUNDS LAWLANV WIIYWHYwily ALL SUCH LAWS ARE FAILURES
THEY AREAHE FOUNDED UPON FALSEHOOD AND BRING disappointment
TO THEIR FRAMERS THE EFFORTS OF OUR ENEMIES PROVE THE
GROWTH OF THIS WORK NECESSARY TO PASS THROUGH TRIALS
GOD WILL ALWAYS DELIVER HIS PEOPLE A KNOWLEDGE OF
THE WORK OF GOD IS BEINGBEIING disseminated TWO influences AT
WORK MANYdiany OF THETUE DOCTRINES TAUGHT BYPY JOSEPH SMITHsmitn NOWno1vnoav
BECOMING POPULAR

IN assima6simarising0 to address you this morn-inging my brethren and sisters I1 trust
we shall have the presence and
assistance of thetlletile spirit of god to
lead our minds to those subjects that
may be most appropriate to you and
to your circumstances it is very
desirable that we should hivehave that
spirit to be with us desirable both
for the speaker and for the hearers
that our meeting may be mutually
profitable our condition as a peo-
ple is such that we cannot make thetiietile
progress that is designed by god for
Us unless we have his spirit given
unto us we are assailed from many
quarttuartquarterserserg we havellave so much to con-
tend with that it requires the wis-
dom of god to direct us and it
requires his holy spirit constantly
to be with us to enable us to perform
our part in this great work others
mayinay get along after their fashion
without direct revelation frimfrom god
but we cannot do so it would be
impossible to build up this work

andtoandioand to guard ourselves against thetha
attacks of our enemies and perform
the labors that devolve upon us un-
less god should be with us and man-
ifest his power and make known
his mind and his will unto us
this far we have been thus guidedguidegulded
ththroughrouh all the difficulties that havellave
arisen throuthroughii the aid which
god has rendered we have been
prepared foforr them and wwee1

have been extricated from themtheirtherrtheli
and so it will be from thistilistills time forth
if we live as we should do and avail
ourselves of the promises which he
has made I1 am always filled with
amazement when I1 contemplatecontemplatethe the
wonderful deliverancesdeliverances which god
has wrought 0outgutut for us to sedseesee us
as we are todayto day dwelling in peace
and free from molestation enjoyinenjoyingenjoying19liberty notwithstanding all thalthat
has been done against us with a de-
sign to disturb and break us up iis
to me marvelous I1 think that our
whole career in fact is marvelous
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but if there be anything connected
withvith our present position that calls
forth more wonder than any other
it is the fact that we are todayto day sur-
rounded by such peaceful circum

i stances
our enemies have felt serenely

confident that thezhe measures they
had adopted against us would result
in the overthrow of this system
called mormonism inaconverin a conver-
sation which I1 had with senator
edmunds of about two hours dura-
tion we went over this whole subject
I1 argllillarguingg from my standpoint and

jielie from hisbis and hebe seemed to
be very confident that the bill which
he lialhailhallhlllilai introduced which afterwards
hecbecbecameame law would be effective in
accomplibhingaqcomplibhingaccomplishing the desired end it
waswa as hebe told me to be one of a
seriesserieserlesserles ofot measures looking to the
final overthrow of our system it
was supposed by him and by others
that if they could succeed in having
a law enacted which would disfran-
chise men who were living in plural
marriagemiarriage and exclude them from
officeomcedomce the effect would be buchsuch as to
makemahemaho thethemin so unpopular that thetheyy
would lose their influence andana be
degraded inin the eyes of the most of
the mormon people it was
anticipated that there were a great

111 l mormonscormonsMor whowiiowilomanyinaniany mons were
secretly opposed to the domination
of the polygamists as they
were called and who would breathe
more freelfreelyy if their power should
be taken away from them and who
would vote as theytlieyaliey would say more
independently and probably unite
with the apostates and the gentiles
lindand by that means overthrow thetiietile
dexistinexisting rule in the territory
nonowhoww I1 am satisfied beyond any
ddoubtoubt thaithatphaieliattliat it was anticipated that
by the combination of these ele-
ments the disaffected moralor
mons the apostates and the gen

tiles the supremacy of this coun-
try that is of utah particularly
and of course the influence would
extend into your territory tliateliat by
the combination of these elements
the supremacy of the territory would
be wrested from the control of
those who hadllad hadbad it in their hands
and that mormonism would
be dealt a deadly blow and ththee
beginning of the great work of
destroying this organization would
be effected now you can imagine
how great the disappointment has
been at the results it was plain to
me and I1 guessuessbess it was to most of
our brethren who reflected upon this
subject that the measurewouldmeasure would be
ineffectual I1 took the liberty of
telling the advocates of the edmunds
bill so but they did not believe
what I1 said they felt that they
understood it better than I1 did and
totodayday the men who were the most
in favor that is in salt lake city
of thetlletho enactment of the edmunds
law aremarearme thetlletile men who are the most
dissatisfied with the results which
have been achieved by its passage
illustratinillustratingillustration115 most perfectly the oftrepeated statement on our part that
our enemies can do nothing againsagainsfcagainstt
the work of god but that eveveryery
thing they do will contribute to its
advancement and success 117111wee have
said this repeatedly the experience
of 53 years has proved to us that
this is the universal result of meas-
ures concocted for the destruction
orovertbrowofor overthrow of thisworkthis work godliasgoduliasgod has
stated it and has made promises con-
cerningcernin it and this incident is butbubbbub
another illustration of the perfect
truth of theiliotiietile promises of god con-
cerningcerninghisworkhis work instead of bebeingin
todayto day in bondabondagege we are as free as
we ever liavebeenhavehaye been instead of ouourr
enemies having control of our coun-
try we still retain control of it
now what new measures will be
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adopted remains to be seen our
enemies are tireless in their efforts
they will not give up this contest
they willwilt not vacate the field theathejthe3
will not consent to our living in
peace but they will continue their
efforts they will continue their at-
tacks upon us there is this advan-
tage however that we always have
we have always had it in the past

we shall have it doubtless in the
future that the lies that are told
concerningconcerning us are believed by our
enemiesenemies and accepting these as true
they frame their measures against
us upon that basis and that being
the fact they always fail because
they do not have a true conception
of the actual condition of affairs
hence if there were nodo other
cause that of itself is sufficient to
foil them in their expectations they
are deceived concerning us by the
many falsehoods that are told but
as 1 say they accept these as true
and frame their measures upon
these misconceptions and the result
is always disappointment and it
always will be
there is this that I1 am thankful

for connected with this whole affair
there was a time whenwilen the efforts
of those who were arrayed against
the work of god were confined to a
limited circle or sphere in the
bezbeginninginning it was a neinelneighborhoodliborhoodlaborhood and
gradually extended until townships
took the matter in hand and from
townships it extended to counties
and from counties to states and we
were told as long ago as I1 can recol-
lect and ig has been declared from
the beginning that it would be the
case that as thistilistills work grew so op-
position should grow againstagainst it
enlarging its circle extending its
influence in proportionroportion to the work
of god until we were toltoitoldd states
would aarrayy themselves aagainstainstainest this
work ae7ewe havellave seen that fulfilled

weve came here notnob because the
united states had taken steps
against us but because illinois and
missouri had expelled us from their
borders and we could secure no
redress for the wrongs that had been
inflicted upon us but we were
told that after a while the united
states itself should oppose thetiietile work
of god and in a national capacity
enact measures against it and that
then it would notnob be confined to
that alone but that all the nations
of the earth sooner or later would
array themselves against the work
of god I1 am thankful that there
is this testimony given unto usconasconus con-
cerning the growth of this work
it is no longer a county it is no
longer a state but it assumes now
national proportions the nation
itself under the influence of bad
men of unwise legislators under
thepressurethe pressure of priestcraft which is
broughtbrouglitgilt to bear from all quarters of
the land upon the congress of the
united states inin consequence of
this influence we have llovnow the
edmunds law following the poland
law and it following the law of 18186262
and probably to be followed by other
measures of an equally proscriptiveprescriptive
character if the majority in con-
gressgress can be secured to pass such
laws god however will hold our
enemies in check and will restrain
them and will not suffer them to
go beyond certain limits so that we
shall not bbee overwhelmed but that
we shall have the strength necessary
to withstand the assaults that are
made upon us or shall be made upon
us itjt is a wise dispensation of his
providence that this should be theth&tha
case because if it were not so with
the power that is arrayed against us
we should be overwhelmed godgody
however tempers these matters
accoraccordingdim to our strenstrengthstrenthth andabilityaddabilityand ability
to bear them or to withstand them
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and as we bgrowrow so 0growsrows thetlletile opposi-
tion as we gainainaln strengthstrentha so the
opposition tousto us gains strength as
wee gain experience and knowledge
we become more capable and achieve
a higherbiberhiberhiher position and we will con-
tinue to do so until zion will be the
head just as the prophets have pre-
dicted but it is necessary tliatthateliat we
should pass through this school of
exexpedienceexperienceperienee to test us to try us to
give unto us the necessary confi-
dence in ourselves as well as in our
god and in his unfailing promises
had we been called in the beinniiibeginning
to pass through such ordeals as we
have hadbad of late it is doubtful if we
could have endured them unless
god hadbad endowed us with an extraor-
dinary amount of his power but
they have come upon us gradually
we have met one difficulty after
another one assault after another
until we have gradually acquired
confidenceconfideDce in our ability to with-
stand these assaults and to meet
them as well as confidence in our
god our faith has been increased
anandaudd through thetiietile increase of faith we
have been enabled to overcome and t

thusthas itwillirwillit will be unto the end there
willvill be times as there havellave been
when it will seem as thoughthoualt there is
no imspossiblesible way of escape when it
willwili seem as though everything is111
blocked tipuplip before us and asi thoughtliowfli
wove are aboutaboufc to bybe swallowed alorulorup or
destroyed lindand I1tieleetuefaithtueee faithfalth of ahwthwthepeothepsopeo
pie will be tested iiiinill this manner
doubtless many times in the future
as it liashasilas been many times in the
past but when it will seem thetlletile
darkest when the clouds will seem
thetbdabd most impenetrable when there
will be not a ray to illumine the
pathway of the saints ofofgodgod then
god will be near to us to deliverdeliver0dellverdelivery us0andind at the very darkest hour hohe
will dispel the cloudscloudcloudsandcloudlandsandand provide a
way of escape tliatwillthatthab will exciteourexcite our

wonder our admiration andaud our
praise it was so last year J1 mean
1882 before thetlletile passage oftheodtheoff tiietile ed-
munds lawa and afterwards it
seemed as bloughtloughthough tat1thee spirits of evil
had poured out of hellbellheliheii and they had
come upon thetiietile earth and were op-
erating against the work of god in
all my experience I1 had never mebmetmetr
a stronger feeling than prevailed it
seemed as though0 the whole nation
was aroused from the center to the
extremities almost every church
in thetiietile land every priest and every
relirellreilreligiouslousious ororganization was stirred
uptiplipuip banded together and their influ-
ence combined against the work of
god to destroy it congress was
being pushed forward by a power
which the members could not resist
and it seemed as though there would
be noio sloppingstopping place short of our
destruction I11 expect you bellbfellbfelbifcit herebere
as the saints felt it in utah and as
I1 felt it in washington the papers
as youyon will remember were full of
threats against us it seemed as
though a crisis hadbad arrived in our
affairs it seemed asthouighis though there
was no way of escape but god
still reigned he comfortedeomfortedtbethe
hearts of his servants and iwasI1 was
filled with thanksgiving to see the
spitspiritit which rested upon president
tavlortnylurtaalor and thethoth brethren at home
wilenwhen I1 received their letters I1 saw
that notwithstanding tilethetlle darkness
of tiieflieth e hour and thetlletile threats of our
eneenemiesmiesmics their hearts were undis-
mayed and their confidence in god
as unfaltering as ever god was
with his people hehei had not for-
gotten his promisespromisfes and it seemed
as though0 by one blow or one move
the whole of this opposition was dis-
sipatedsi it fell to the ground the
whole fabric of it and like a base-
less vision of ththee night it melted
away and the sunshine came out
tilethetiietlle sunassunbun as gloriousglorionsas as ever shoneshona
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down upon tisus and every cloud was
removed I1 apparently frogrohromfrombromin thetiietile
heavens above and our pathwaypatliway was
bright and clear without obstructionobstruction
and it has been so until the present
time
will there be times again of this

character I1 yes undoubtedly it is
necessary in the providencesprovidences of our
god concerning this work that this
should be the case in orderodler that the
faith of thetho latter day saints may
be tested and that tleytheythay may bebo led
to put their trusttrust in godged whowiiowilo alone
can save us inin such hours of ex-
tremity and trial welve need not ex-
pect tat1thatlat it will always be stinstinshinesunshinestanshineshine
we need not expect that the heavens
will always be freeflee from cloridocloridscloildeclocio tlderidsildetide or
that our pathway will nevenevey be
obstructed or darkened on she
contrary we shallshail have thesethitrgsthese tliifrgs
to contend with in order that we
TYmay hyby contending with them
in the falthfaith and power of god
obtain knowledknowledgknowledgee concerconcerningnim his
work and his providenprovidencecesi
in the meantime thetiietile knowledge

of this work is being disseminated
with it however there goes forth
aPacirita apiritspiritirit of falsehood it would seem
as thoughthouathour with the means ofadefadof ad
wertizingvertizingwertvertizing we now have and withvith
ithethedhe opportunities that are presented
to men to visit us a better under-
standingstandistandl tw concerning us would be
Teateacliedireachedpreachedclied by thinking menmetmer undoubt-
edly this is the case to a certain
extent but my observation tells
aineiineniettbatrthat with the increase of infor-
mationlimationnation there is alsoaalcoaalsoalroairo a proportionate
increaseincrease of misrepresentation and
falsehood the adversary isis more
industrious if posspossibleibleindibleinin becloud
iding the mirdsminds of the childrenchild en of
men Mcernconcerninging us and concerning
thisibis work and the objects we lihavehavuhayevvelyeaye
inin viewviebview than kela e ever was mlwe11 bbeL
omecome more i advertised it is true
abutibutcbuttwhileiwcftee1r1kile xyeaw aadvertisedvertis6dd it isis not

always in thetiietile direction of removingC
error and zaz3giving0 correct ideas
concerningconcerning0 us it is a strange
fact that many people who visit
salt lake city and visit our terri-
tory notwithstanding that which
they see notwithnorwithnotwithstandingstand im all that
is before themtilem are deceived respect-
ingiainiiin us theytlleytiley do not getget a correct
idea concerninconcertinconcerning0 our motives nor the
objects we have in view nor the
character of our organization they
look at us throuthroughglagia spectacles that
distort us youyon have seen proba-
bly glamesgliisc3blames that change thetiietile appear-
ance of ti lings it is so withwitliritli their
views they cannot look at these
tilingsthingsbilings as we look at them from
suchsuch individuals the power of cor-
rect observation seems to be taken
away by thetiietile power of darkness and
thetlletile effect of falsehood upon their
minds thistills is a renihirenchiremaikablohablekabiehablo fact
I1 have been struck with it very
muchniuqh of late many intelligent
men andantiantl women visit us and theytlleytiley
mudmidmunmudiemunieminglemidlele amonoamongamong us but at the same
tingetirfe they havellave ideas in their mindminds
e sncsrningneernitneerniiniti us which seem to deprive
senymeny of the power of judging of
ubeatrairuin correctly and they go awayaiway
convinced on some points but still
retainrotaliretalii many of the old ideas that
lphasehose been implanted in their minds
lyby falsehood concerning us of
coarsetherehrecourse there are many from whose
miiiiiiimindsds prejudice is removed and
whwhosese feelings0 become friendly
we need not expect however

that we can escape the power of
prejudice for the reason that there
are twitwo influences at work thetlletile
power of gudgod and the power of sa-
tan satansalansahan is as busy darkening
thetlletile minds and becloudingbe6oudingcloudingbe the under-
standingsstanstindings of the children of men
aslieasileaslieeyeras lielleile evereyereter was and the inhabitants
of thothetheeartatheearthearth having rejected the
truth beingbackiheing unwilling to receive
the gospigosprlgospelgosai oftheoptheoptie slyks6iyofdofdoooddodagodod when
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it is presented to them are left a
prey to other influences and to the
spirit of darkness therefore theytlleytiley
are incapable of judging concerning
the work of god will this continue
to be the case I1 undoubtedly it will
there will be no change in this
respect the work of god will be
accomplished on the earth it will
roll forth the predictions of the
prophets will be fulfilled and men
will see their fulfillment yet not-
withstanding0 this they will reject
the testimony of the servants of
god it isveryistveryasvery remarkable that
this should be the case with the
evidences there are which are so
plain and palpable and indisputable
to us
it was onlyonlyrafewa fewrew days before I1 left

home that some membersMeffibers of con-
gress with whom J was acquainted
came to the city one very intel-
ligent man and his wife were amongamong
them I1 took them around showedshowed
them our public buildings and
other places of interest and in con-
versation concerning the temple
when I1 was showinshawinshowing them thatahat
structure I1 explained to them to
some extent its character and the
objects forwhichforwhich it was beingerectedbeing erected
I1 called their attention to the
fact that while we had believed for
forty years and upwards that there
was a space between death and the
resurrection and that in that space
there were opportunities for men
and women to hear the gospel of
the son of god and to accept it
not however the purgatory of the
catholics that while we had be-
lievedli that for forty years and up-
wards god having revealed it unto
his servant joseph smith theworldtheworld
was just beginning to entertain the
same belief and popular preachers
were beginning to advocate the cor-
rectnessrectressrectnessrectness of the idea orofarofor of the doctrine
that there was a chance for repent

ance beyond the grave these
people with whom I1 conversed were
intelligent and they were of a
religious turn of mind and familiar
with religious affairs they stated
that they hadbad heard such doctrines
lately advocated I1 then explained
to them about the millions of the
dead oiof the pagans and others who
had died in ignorance of the gospel
11 now said 1I 11 how can you un-
derstandderstand upon any other principle
thantilan this the justice of our god
towards them they have been
dead for hundreds of years in entire
ignorance of thetlletile name of jesus
the only name given under heaven
whereby man can be saved shall
they be consigned to endless tor-
ment because of their lack of oppor-
tunity I11 would that I1 asked ba
consistent with our ideas of jus-
tice rV
they admitted that it would not
well said I1 upwards of flortyforty

years agoago the prophet joseph
smith 1iadhadlad revealed to him from
god this principle thatthab there were
opportunities beyond the grave for
men and women to learn the plan
of salvation and we are building
temples for the benefit of these
dead as well as the living I1 then
explained to them the doctrine of
the baptism for thetlletile dead what paul
hadbad said concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin it to them it
opened a new field of thought and
reflection and it is a remarkable
fact that at the preseutpresent time the
religious world the orthodoxreliiousorfchodoxreligious
world are beginning to entertain
some of the views that joseph
smith preached and advocated
upwards of forty years ago concern-
ing these matters there are popular
ministers who do advocate the idea
contained in the epistle of peter
where he speaks about jesus goingoing
and preapreachingpreachidpreachedchinchiD 01 to the spirits in prison
and they see nothinbothinnothing0 unreasonable
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in this doctrine 8nyttheon the ccontraryOnt rary
it comportscomfortscomports with their ideas and
with the justice and mercy of
our god the world are gradually
adopting many of the views that
the latter day saints have enter
tainedbained there are many doctrines
that we have taught that were very
unpopular in thetiletiie beginning that
they novynolynow receive why there iareparefare
elders inin this congregation who
can well remember thutthat it was a
common belief when they preached
the gospel to religious people that
theworldtheworld was creatadcreatodcreator out of nothing
that was a commonly received idea
joseph smith taught the eternal
duration of matter he taught
the doctrine that matter was inde-
structiblestructible that it never had a
beginbeginningbeginninninnln that it never could have
an end that it might undergo
chemical changes but that it was
indestructible andthatand that the elements
of which the earth is composed
were eternal never had a beinbegin-
ning

0
ninnln and never would have an
end the whole religious world
were shocked at such an idea and
so in regardreard to the time occupied in
the creation of the earth but
joseph taught the true principle
connected with this he said the
days mentioned as occupied in the
creation were not our days of twenawentwentyty
four hours length but were periods
of time now that is a commonly
received doctrine although it was
sneered at and rejected by religious
men at the time it was taught by the
elderseiders of this church and so
it has gone on I1 might enumerate
a great many doctrines that god
revealed that the world has
gradually adopted which at some
time they rejected rejecting entirely
the source whence they came
rejecting god as the author and
rejecting his prophet as the
medium throughg which these
no 17

dacd6cdoctrinesfainesffines have been received and
taught it is only a day or two ago
that I1 sawa book published by josiah
quincy a relative of john quincy
adams in which he relates an in-
terview hebe hadbad with the prophet
joseph at nauvoo he relates
in that interview that the prophet
joseph stated to him his proposition
for the emancipation of the slaves
and he quincy declares that it
was worthy the consideration of all
christian statesmen ralph waldo
emerson the philosopher of con-
cord eleven years after this
not acknowledging that joseph had
made a similar proposition threw
outoatontoub the same idea but that was at a
time as quincy says when mensmen7s
minds were stirred up on this ques-
tion of slavery 11 but says he
11 what shall be thought of the man
who eleven years previous when no
one was disturbed about the question
made such a proposition and which
lie made not only to me verbally but
which he published and ad-
vocated TV
to my mind this is strong testi-

mony concerning the wisdom that
god had given to the prophet
joseph which was so far ahead of
that generation that they could not
comprehend nojnoa receive it
thus the world are gradually ac-

knowledging the wisdom that god
has given to his servants thus
they are adopting the truths that
are revealed thus the influence
of this work is being felt throughout
christendom and its effect is more
marked than many of us imagine
we cannot comprehend to the full
extent the effect that the work is
having upon the world and what
god is doing through us although
we are but a feeble people the
influence of this work is spreading
why it is now a very common thing
for people to believe in the sick being

vol XXIV
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healed by the prayersprayer of falthfaitheaith
you see allusions to it in the public
newspapers of the day and there
areapeafe other evidences which go to
shoshoww the influence that this work
and the teachings of the elders of
this church is having upon the
nations of the earth and so it
will be in all matters pertaining to
government every day we are
growingowing in strength every day we
are growing in influence every day
ouroiiiinfluenceinfluence isisbecomingmorebecominamore potent
andarid wide reaching in its effects and
the people of the nation of which
we form a part are becoming cognibogni
santtant of it leadinleading men admit it
they are conscious of it they will
nliotilot40 admit it in words to the fullest
extentextontextant but their movements
against this work bear testimony
thavthat they in their secret souls feel
thatthattherethere is a power an influence
aridarld a might connected with this
workviiikvibik that are sooner or later to
make themselves felt A people
such as we alejarejare men can readily see

must have a great influence in the
affairs of the nation we are pos-
sessed of every qualification that
makes a people great Wwe are
destitute of no single qualification
that contributes to true greatness in
an individual or in a nation and a
people pospossessinpossessingpossessionsessin these qualifications
will make theithelthemselvesselves felt in the
struggle for existence with other
powers
another thing while there are

people belonging to our nation and
to other nations who are fading
away because they destroy the
fecundity of their females and take
no delight in posterity in the midst
of these mountains every married
woman deems it an honor to be a
motherandmotherlandmotmotherherandand feels it tobetobe a deprivation
not to bear the souls of the children
of men
I1 pray god to fill you with his

holy spirit and fill those who speak
unto you with his powerinpopowerhowerinwerinin the
name of jesus amen
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

Deliredeliveredred at carowanparouanparowanParoeanrouan sunday illorning june athetiefi241hsth 1883

RreportedEEPOBTED BY JOHN IRVINE

TRUTH ALWAYS THE SESAME DUTIES OF THE SAINTS OFFICERS PRESENT
WHERE THE principles OF THE GOSPEL originated CHAR-

ACTER OF ABRAHAABRAHAM31 HOWIIOWliow HE WAS TRIED HIS PROGENY DUTIES
OF THE priesthood TRIAISTRIALS OF THE SAINTS CHARITY REQUIRED

HOW transgressors SHOULD BE DEALT WITH exhortation
TO righteousness

ELDEReldell george reynolds at the
request of president taylor read
christs 11 sermon on the mountmount
after which
president taylor spoke as follows

I1 have had a lonionlongiong discourse read over
inin your hearing I1 do not know
that we can listen to anything better
than to instructions given by the
savior and in that discourse is a
great amount of intelligence wisdom
thought reflection principle and
doctrine presented to our minds
it is full of thought full of intelli-
gence and presents to us principlesusprinciples
that connect earth with heaven
man with god and with which are
interwoven all our best interests in
time and throughout0 eternity it is
well therefore to reflectreelectflect upon these
things upon the doctrines teach-
ingsin and instructions given byourayourby our
savior and by ancient men of god
who were under the inspiration of
the almighty and who spake as
th6ywefethey were moved upon by theholythe holy

ghost for if the principles which
were enunciated by our savior in
his day were correct they are just
as true and correct todayto day as they
were then and they arearia quite as
applicable to us as theytheywerewere to the
people to whom he addressed him-
self for they are general principles
and some of them refer to things
that are personal that are associated
with our everydayevery day life and with
the spirit and feeling that we ought
as saints of the most high god to
be in possession of indeed I1 very
much question whether we could
find in the same space as compre-
hensive an exposition of ideas or
principles enunciated by any person
that ever spake as are found in this
sermon which was delivered by
jesus upon the mount we should
have esteemed it a great privilege
to have listened to the son of god
yet we can read his words todaytodto dayd
and the principles he taught asas I1
have said arearoai just as true andaidaed im
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portantporlant now as they were then
I1 desire to speak a little this morn-

ing upon some of the duties and
responsibilities which devolve upon
us as latter day saints and ifeeliveel that
as I1 often hearbear the elders say I1

would like to have an interest in
your faith and prayers I1 like to
have the prayers the faith and con-
fidence of good men and goodoodwomen
and I1 feel this morning that I1 am
among good men and good women
who are desirous to dothewilldothedo the will and
keep the commandments of god our
heavenly father that is this is the
general feeling
I1 will say I11 have been pleased to

meet here and greet some of our
presidents of stakes and other
brethren from a distance here is
brother mcallister from st george
and some others who have accom-
panied him from that region they
have traveled over a hot sandy
desert quite a long distance to meet
with us and to meet with you
again lierehere is another president of
stake brother crosby who has
come over these big mountains frompap6panguitchultch and I1 think somesoine of his
folksfolksbavehavebave come with him from that
stakeslake then again here is brother
murdock who has come 35 miles
with us and then you might double
that distance by two or three times
foforr he was at milford to meet us
aridabidarld some of his folks are also with
us then we had the president of
millard stake brother hinckley
who was with us for several days
itjivesit givesjiveskives me great pleasure to meet
with these my brethren of the
priesthood especially with the presi-
dents of stakes and their counselors
because they hold important
ppositionsositioaitio ns in the church and kingdom
ofgodof god and I1 grgreeteet you and bless
yoyou in the name of the lord
therethae isis a spiritspcribirib exhibitedex which
shows that thet&ta brethren feel inter

ested in the thinthingsgs pertaining to the
kingdom of god and that of all
others is the thing in which we ought
all of us to be interested presidentpresident
cannon we have also with us
brother erastus snow and brother
jacob gates president taylorrtaylor
oh yes 117wee expect them to be
everywhere as we are we have
specially dedicated ourselves to god
as active servants in his vineyard
we have dedicated ourselves to do-
the will of god and to assist in car-
rying out his purposes and we feel
quiteguitegulteite happy in the labor and I1yloyioshoulduldulauia have been very much pleased
and so would brother cannon
and I1 do not know but what hebe
wants me to say something about
him being herebere laughter brother
cannon oh noj we should
have been pleased to have stayed in
the country a few days longer but
we cannot do so that is we have
other duties devolving upon us and
we ought0 to be in salt lake city onoxioxloii
tuesday next at one time we
could not very easily have done this
but we have found out the way at
least there is a way provided the
lord has blessed us with many
blessings he has caused us to sit
totogethergether in heavenly places in christ
jesus bebashebashe has granted unto us his
holy spirit to enlighten our minds
andanaang to teach us the principles of
righteousness he has called us to
do a great work how great could
I1 tell you I1 no could you under-
stand if I1 didaidald I1 no you could not
but he has called us to do a great
woikworkwolk aworkawork inwhichgodinwbichgod ourbeavour heav-
enly father is interested a work in
which jesus the mediator of the new
covenant is interested awork inwhich
adam isi interested a work in which
setseth methujethumethuselahselah enoch noahnoab
abraham isaac jacob moses and
the proplietsareprophets are interested a workawork
in wwhich the Aapostlespostlepostie s that officiated
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on the continent of asia are inter-
ested a work in which the apostles
that officiated on this continent are
interested as well as lehi nephi
moroni and others who operated
here in the cause of god and who
sought to carry out his purposes inin
this land it is a work in which all
men that have ever lived upon the
face of the earth are interested it
is a work in which the gods in the
eternal worlds are interested it is
a work that has been spoken of by
aliailallzil the holy prophetssinceprophets since the world
was it is called the 11 dispensation
of the fullness of times wherein
god will gather together all things
in one whether they be things inin
the heavens or things in the earth
it is a dispensation in which all the
holy prophets that ever lived upon
the face of the earth are interested
they prophesied about it as the
sragrandnd and great consummation in
the accomplishment of the purposes
of god purposes which he designed
before the marninamorninamorning stars sang
together or the sons of god shouted
dorfortorloreor joy or this world itself rolled
antoexistenceantoonto existence itisaworkinwbichit is a work in which
we our progenitors and our posterity
are especially interested and we
are gathered together from among
the nations of the earth in order
that we may be taught of god
that we may understand the law of
godood and the principles of life and
salvation a salvation that extends
notmot only to ourselves but to all man
idndlandednd we are gathered together
here that we may be placed especially
under the tuition and guidance of
theahe lord that we may feel and
realize that which the ancient
israelites expressed when they said
the lord is our judge the lord

is our lawgiver the lord is our
kingkinekind anchaand he shall rule over us
and we will be his people and we
his latter day israel will acknowl

edge him inalldinall things for we are
a chosen people a royal priesthood
selected by the god of israel for the
accomplishment of his purposes forfonron
the organization and purification of
his church for the establishment of
his kingdom and for the building
up of his zion on the earth we
are indebted to god for the revelation
of all those principles that we todayto day
possess whether they relate to the
church of god to the zion of god
or to the kingdom of god so far
as any principles thereof have been
made manifest and developed unto
uuss they are truly positively and
unequivocally the gift of god ouioufounour
heavenly father they did not
originate with us they did nobnotnol
originate with any man that lived on
the earth for no man knew them
they did not originate with joseph
smith or with brigham0 young09 1

or
with myself or with the apostles or
with any class of men in this Churchchurch
they are the gift of god to his
people to his children who dwell
upon the earth he has offered
these principles freely to the nations
of the earth thousandsthousandsandmiland mil-
lions of people who have heard
them have not received nor obeyed
them but you have that is I1
speak generally not individually
for some have not obeyed them
many latter day saints do not
comprehend their position they
do not understand the relationship
that exists between god and them-
selves they do not understand the
responsibility of the position that
they occupy some such hold the
holy priesthood and others are not
in the holy priesthood after so
many years of teaching and instruc-
tion and the many opportunities
that we have had we come far short
of comprehending the principles of
life truth and intelligence which
god has seen fit to make manifest
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to us and the world do not compre-
hend them at all and why cannot
they I1 because jesus said very
positively in his day that except a
manwanman was born again hebe could not
see the kingdomofkingdomof god and unless
bebasbewashe was born of the water and of the
spirit he could not enter into the
kingdom of god and they do not
understand it we cannot help
that butbat if we could comprehend
our own positions and realize the
blesvieshierblessingsing5 that we have enjoyed
and do now enjoy and the prospect
that lies before us in consequence of
god havingbaving inclined our hearts to
yield obedience to the gospel of the
son of god we should call upon
our souls and all that is within us
to bless his holy name we
should thank god from morning till
evening that we have the privilege
of being latter day saints we
should thank him for the light and
intelligence that we have already
received and we should seek for a
closer communion with him that
we might comprehend more fully
the duties that devolve upon us and
feel in our hearts to do the will of
god on earth as angels do it in
heaven we should do this if we
could comprehend our true position
and some of us do comprehend it in
parbpartart we see in part we understand
in part we prophesy in part etc
but when that which is perfect is
come that which is in part will be
donedoneawaywithaway with thelordthefordthelord has gath-
ered us together0 and is seeking to
introduce among this people the
principles of zion that we may be
pure in heart pure in spirit pure in
our actions and that we may all
of us feel like saying 11 0 god
search my heart and try my reins
search me and prove me and if there
isis any way of wickedness within me
bid it depart show it tome thatimaythatlmaythat lmayImay
overcome it that I1 maygainmargain thelicthevicthe vicvio

tory that I1 may be worthy to be thy
son thatltbatiabati maybe worthy to bavethyhave thy
blessing and thy spirit and the intel-
ligence that dwells withvith thee im-
parted to me that I1 may walk a6aaac-
cording to thy laws and fulfill the
variousvarious duties and responsibilities
that devolve upon me that is the
kind of feeling we should have if we
could realize and comprehend our
position we would seek after the
lord I1

in the discourse read by brother
reynolds this morning it says
among other things blessed are
they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousnessrialiteousness0 for they shall bebo
filled 1I also read with regard to
abraham he was a man of god
and he tells us in his history that
he was a follower after righteous-
ness that he desired to obtain more
righteousness and that upon exam-
ining into the history of his fathers
liehelleile found that he had a right to the
priesthood and sought ordination
and he received that ordination he
was ordained by melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek who
was prince of salem and a servant
of the most high god and held the
priesthood called after his name it
is the priesthood which is after the
order of the son of god a priest-
hood which possesses the power of
an endless life abraham received
a knowledge of these things and
when he obtained the priesthood
what did hebe do I11 did liehelleile after the
mannerofmannerowmannermannerofof some religionists singsing
himself away to everlasting bliss t1Vta
no he did not what then did he
do I1 he kept seeking after mororaore
rihteousnerighteousnessss jesus reconizerecognizerecrecognizedonized
thattilttiht principle in his sermon
blessed are they which do hunger

and thirst after righteousness for
they shall be filled abraham
sought the lord diligently and
finally he hadbad given unto him a
urimhnauhiaueha and thummimThummim inwhichin which liehalleile
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was enabled to obtain a knoisknoivknowledgemeM e
of many things that others were
ignorant of jI1 think the meaning otof
the name ofthiof tinss instrument is light
and perfection in other terms com-
municatingmunicating light perfectly and
intelligence perfectly through0 a prin-
ciple that god has ordained for thatthit
purpose did abraham stop there I1
no he did not rest until he could
communicate with god himself
jesus says 11 blessed are the pure
in heart for they shall see god the
lord appeared to abraham and told
him many things and in propor-
tion to the blessitblessingslas which he con-
ferred upon him the lord exacted
from abraham strict obedience to
his law to hisword and to his will
and he tried him to the uttermost
he gave unto him a sonsoil sarah
laughed at the idea when the lord
told her she would have a son at
her time of life she was 90 years
old it did look a little odd the
lord asked her what she laughed atal
she denied that she had laughed
but he said I1 nay but thou didst
laughau feerefierethere were to be certain
blsilnblessingss associated with this sonsoilsoll
the lord also told abraham that
he would bless him exceedingly
and make him a great nianman upon the
earth finally this son was born
but there came after a time a
time of trial of abrahamabrahams faith
in substance the lord said to him
11 now abraham take thy son
isaac you received him from me
the same as we all do itif we could
understand it but we do not
he was a son of promise a great
many people are not sons of promise
but still are no less the childrenildrenlidrencli of
god for god is the god and father
of the spirits of all flesh
take thy son and offer him up

as a sacrifice what said
abraham no 1I do not believe
that he said that but I1 will suppose

what he might have 0saidaidsaldhidkid why
lord iidildliddid you notnott tell me thatyouthatyonthatthabyontyonyou
would establish your covenantmithcovenant mithwith
isaac for an everlasting covenant
and with his seed after him and
that I1 should become a great and
mightyzaz5 nation and that all the
nations otof the earth would be blessed
in me Vt yes and now yoliyou
tell me tot offer my promised sonasongon as
a sacrifice I11 what are youyon going to
do about itifftifctV you have got to
obey me that is all abraham did
not begin to question the lord if
he could find a precedent for such a
thinthing in the scriptures or whethewhetherr
such a thing hadhailhatl ever taken place
anywhere else no he proceeded
to carry out the commandment of
the lord I1 fancy I1 can see abraham
undergoingzaz5 this trial I1 wonder
what his feelings were what
would your feelings be if you were
commanded to sacrifice yourproniyour prom-
iseeisek son I1 well abraham took his
sonsoilsoli into the mountain they builtbulit
an altar and finally isaac saidsaiasald
to his father behold the fire
and the wood but where is thetha
lamb for a burnt offerenofferinoffering I whzwhalfohalfkhz
would you have thought if you hadhidhiahda
been in abrahams place I11 yet
abraham was a righteous man and
sought after righteousness sought
after god and god had talked with
him and blessed him in a yeryrevery re
markable manner and given him
a sonsoil where there was no prospect
naturally of his wife sarah having
one how would you have felt youyollboll
fathers here if you had been placed
in thesamethe same position I11 but abraham
nerved himself up and said
11 my son god will provide himself
a lamb for a burnt offering thou
thyself art that lamb fS he ahethethere-
upon

ra
bound isaac and laid llimhimalim onom

the altar he lifted the knife and
was about to strike thetlletile fatal blow
wienwhen the anelangel of the lord calleda
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unto him out of heaven and said
tl lay not thine handband upon the lad
neither do thou anything unto him
for now I1 know that thou fearestdearestfearestgodgod
seeing thouthon bastjaothast biotjiot withheld thy
sonon thine only sorison from me and
abrabamliftedabrahamlifteduphiseyesaudlookedupbidupbis eyes andaudaudlookedlooked
and behold behind him a ram caught
in a thicket by his hornshoms and abra-
hambamwentwent and took the ram and
offered him up for a burnt offering
in the stead otof his son and the
lord said 11 because thou hastbast done
this thing and hastbast not withheld thy
son thinethide only son that in blessing
I1 will bless thee and in multiplyingt
I1 will multiply thy seed as the starsstars
of the heaven and as the sandgand
which is upon the sea shore and
in thy seed shall all the nations of
the earth be blessed
I1 speak of these thingsthing to show

how men are to be tried I1 heard
joseph smith say and I1 presume
brother snow heard him also in
preaching to the twelve in nauvoo
that the lord would get hold of
their heart strings and wrench
them and that they would have to
be tried as abraham was tried
well some of the twelve could not
stand it they faltered and fell by
the way it was not everybody that
could stand what abraham stood
and joseph said that if god hadbad
known any other way whereby hebe
could have touchedtouclied abrahams
fefeelingselinsin more acutely and more
keenly hebe would have done so it
was not only his parental feelings0that were touched there waswas
something else besides behadthehe had the
promise that in him and in his seed
allaliail the nations of the earth should
be blessed that his seed should be
multiplied astaeastbeas the stars of the heaven
and as the sand upon the sea shore
liehelleile hadbad looked forward through the
vista of future ages and seen by the
spiritofspiritosspiritspiritofof revelation myriads of his

people rise up through whom god
would convey intelligence light and
salvation to a world but in being
called upon to sacrifice his son itluclub
seemed as though allaliailalibisallbishis prospects
pertaining to posterity were to come
to naughttonaugbt butbebadfaithingodbut he had faithfalth in god
and hebe fulfilled the thing that was
required of him yet we cannot
conceive of anything that could be
moremoretryingandmoretryingandtryingand more perplexing than
the position iniiilri which hebe was placed
now although I1 have said con-

siderablesiderable in regard to abraham yet
I1 will say a word or two more god
said that in his seelseedseeibeed should all the
nations of the earth be biesblebblessedsed
who was isaac and who was jacob I1
heirs with him to the same promise
who was moses I1 A man that was
raised up to lead the children of
israel out of egypt who was
he I1 A descendant of abraham
who were the prophets from
whom we receive the bible I1
the seed of abraham who were
thetlletile prophets from whom we re-
ceived this book of mormon I11 they
welewereweiewere the seed of abraham who
was jesus the mediator of the newknew
covenant I1 of the seed of abraham
whowo were the apostles I1 of the
seed of abraham who were thothe
people that came to this continent I1
the seed of abraham who
were the apostles that were raised
up here I11 they were the seed of
abraham who was joseph smith
thetiietile prophet of god raised upinupin these
last days I11 he was a descendant
of joseph the son of jacob and liishisilisills
fathers name was joseph as had
been anciently prophesied should be
the case when the work he should
perform was being0 referred to who
are this people 1 A great many are
of the seed of abrahamAbraliamllamilam and what
is god doing with us 1I has he
raised us up to injure mankind I11 no
for whatwhatareare thethetwelvetwelve apostles
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appointed I1 to preach the gospel
to all mankind whatareWhatare these 76
quorums of seventies forfort here is
one of their presidents what are
those quorums for brother gates I11
brother jacob gates to preach
the gospel to all the world yes
to preach the gospel to the nations
of the earth messengers of jehovah
to communicate the glad tidings of
salvation to a fallen world to declare
that the heavens have been opened
that god has spoken that the eternal
principles of life have been revealed
and that we are commissioned tuto
inakemake known unto the nations of
the earth the glad tidings of salva-
tion which god has ordained
againagaid what are the elders forfortI1
thetlletile same thing then come
other principles weaveayevye are gathered
totogetherether here that we might be
taught of god that we might be
placed under his tuition under his
guidance and under his direction
As it is written they shallshailshali teach
no more every man his neighbor
and every man his brother saying
know the lord for they shallshalishail all
know me from the least of them to
the greatest of them we are here
to learn of his ways and to walk in
his paths

e are living as I1 said in 11 the
dispensation of thetiietile fullness of times
when god will gather together all
things in one whether they be
things on the earth or things in the
heavens whether they appertain to
adam or seth or enos or ormahalaaiahala
leelleeleeiiee or methuselah or noah or
abraham or isaac or jacob or the
prophets or jesus or the people
that have lived in the different ages
who have possessed the gospel of
the son of god people on this con-
tinent or any other continent they
are all interested in this work all
heaven is engaged in carrying out
the work that we are eDengagedaed in to

day they are looking upon us and
ivatchimwatching our acts and are interested
in this great work and god will
say todayto day as he did in former
times touch not mine anointed
and do inymy prophets no harm and
I1 say woe to them that lift their
hands against the anointed of god
for god will be after them we
have a work to perform we have
to build up the church and kingdom
of god and to see that the prin-
ciples of purity and the law of god
are enforced let me speak upon
this the scriptures say and
every man that hath this hope
in him purifiethpurifieth himself even as hohe
is pure again the scriptures say
be not deceived god is nobnot

mocked for whatsoever a man
sowethsoivetlihoweth that shallshailshali he also reap
for hebe that howethsoweth to his flesh
shallshailshali of the flesh reap corruption
but lieheile that sowethhoweth to the spirit shallshalishail
of the spirit reap life everlasting
being 0gathered totogether0ether as we areand having our organization of the
first presidency of the twelve
apostles of the presidents of
stakes and their counselors of the
bishops and their counselors of
high councils of priests teachers
and deacons and of all the associa-
tions and organizations of the holy
priesthood according0 to the patternthat exists in the heavens god
having placed us in this position
he expects that ever one of us
will fulfill the duties devolving upon
us if the presidents of stakes
do not do their duty aright it be
comestliedutyofcomesthedutyofthefirstpresidencythe first presidency
to call them to an account and if
the first presidency do not do theirthen
duty it becomes god our heavenly
father or jesus the mediator
of the new covenant to callthemcallcailcali them
to an account and it is woe to those
men if they do not perform theirtheinthelk
duties aright then it becomes
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the duty of the twelve to fulfill thetlletile
caiscallcalscallingsiffigsandand responsibilities devolving
upon them and to carry out and
fulfill thetlletile word the will and law
of god and who has a right to
depart from that I1 god has
introduced laws into his church for
the purification of his people howhooliowilow
was it formerly I1 god placed in his
church aposapostlesties prophets pastors
teachers evangelists etc what
for I1 to hebe so many dummies I11 no
but for the perfeCtperfectingilig of the saints
what else I1 for thetlletile work of thetiietile
ministry what else I1 for the
edifying of the body of christ
how long t till we all comecornecoine
in theilielile unity of the faith and of the
knowledge of the son of god
into a perfect man into thetiietile
measure of thetlletile stature of thetlletile fullness
of christ that we henceforth
be no more cbchildrenildreDchildredlidren tossed to and
fro and carried about with every
wind of doctrine by the bleighteleightsleight of
men and cunnirlcunning craftiness where-
by they lie in wait to deceive but
speaking thetlletile truth in love may groworowgrow
upintoldminalltbbigsup into him in allailali things inotheranotherin other
words that wewemaybemaybe oiionee with christ
as he is one with the father and
operate together0 every man in his
place and then god for us all
hence it is for us to purify ourselves
as god is pure
I1 havellave heard sometimes diatthat you

havebave hard struggling in some of
these southern countries especially
a little further south I1 presume
you havellave I1 presume you havellave
difficulty sometimes in making both
ends meet but we wont cry about
it after all we might be a great
deal worse off and i7iiaveI1 have seen thetlletile
time when we were a greatgleat deal
worse off than we are todayto day have
notyoanot yoayou I1 several1 voices yes I1youyon are all well clad you do not
look as if you were starved to death
or anything0 of that kind we wanwantt

to cultivate the principles of lifeliteilbe to
train up ouroar children in the right
way and to place ourselves inin a prop-
er position to fear god and to carry
out his laws and about our riches
or about our poverty it will notnob
make much difference not a greatgreatt
while liencehenceclience it will not make very
much difference whether we are
poor or whether we are rich butitbetitbutbub it
will make a great difference whether
we are honorable ornotor not whether we
are men and women of virtue or
not whether we are free from covet-
ousness or not and whether we
keep the commcommandmentsandmentsandments of god and
live our relirellreilreligionlonion or not it will make
a very great difference whether we
do these things or whether we do
not and did you ever think that
it became necessary in times past so
we read in thetlletile bible for the lord
to allow the philistines and the
midianitesMidia nites and others to become
thorns as it were in the side of the
children of israel in order to brinbring
them to righteousness did youyon
ever read of such things It1 I1 have
in my bible and if thetiietile lord suffers
us to be tried we will be tried and
we will say fl lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from evil
we will pray as jesus taught his
disciples to pray we wwiliwilllffiff say
11 ouroar father who art in heavenbeaven
0 god my father 0 thou thatthatarbarbart
the father of myrayrny spirit and of my
flesh and that watchestwatchest over me and
art interested in my welfare let me
reverence thy holy name if thou
conferestconferest upon me the good things
of life I1 will thank theehee for them
give me my daily bread forgive
me my sinssins as I1 forgive those that
sin against me I1 see people
sometimes full of wrath and indiindig-
nation against their neighbors and
they sometimes say I1 will never
forgive them as long as I1 live then
you will never be asaintafaint as longiong0 as
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you live I1 have beardheard our sisters
say such things you would not
think it of them but it is true god
teaches us to pray for a forgiveness
of our sins as we forrforgiveaveqve those thatthatt
trespass against us Is not that the
principle laid down I11 yes I1 how
oft shall my brother sin against me
and I1 forgive himhiml I1 till seven
times V1 enquired peter of the savior
11 jesus saith unto him I1 say not
unto thee until seven times but
until seventy times seven
that is if he repent well I1 havebayehaye
seen such folks thetheyy are all the
time sinning and all the time rerepent-
ing

pent
we look upon them as

weak sisters but we can perform
our part with them for if we for-
give not men their trespasses how
shall god forgiveg us our trespasses I1
lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil for thine is
the kingdom what 1 11 for thine
is thetiietile hindomkingdomkindom what gods I11 yes
whatmateateab kingdom I11 in him pertains
all the powers and kingdoms and
authority over the whole earth but
who acknowacknowledgesledes his autboritvauthority I1
we see kingdom against kingdomkingdon
nationmationmatlon aagainst0ainstainest nation power against
power confusion disunion and
anarchy everywhere prevailing
jesusesusisus tauglittaualittaualii0 his disciples to pray
thy kingdom come ap1p what is im-

plied in this expression I1 what is
meant by a kingdom I1 it signifies
power rule authority dominion
whose kingdom0 was it to be I1 god 89.9
kingdom what 1 god to bear
rule and have dominion over the
earth I11 so it is said

there was given him dominion
and glory and a kingdom that all
people nations and languages should
serve him his dominion isis an ever-
lasting dominion which shall not
pass away and his kingdom that
which shall notnob be aestdestdestroyedroyed
and it iselteisetteis elsewherewhere saidsald

and the kingdomkindom and dominion
and the greatness of the kingdom
under the whole heaven shall be
given to the people of thetiietile saintsofSaintsaintssofof
the most high whose kingkingdomdoindoln isis
an everlasting kingdom and all
dominions shall serve and obey
him
and what elseeise the gold and

the silver are gods and the cattle
upon a thousand hills all that we
possess is the gift of god we should
acknowledge him in all things we
sometimes talk about men badinnbavinnhaving
this nightright0 and the other right0 wee
have no rightszaz3 only such as god
givesolvesgives us and I1 will tell you wilahwhat
he will show to thetiietile latter day
saints he will yetyett prove to them
that the gold and the silver are his
and thetlletile cattle upon a thousand hills
and that he gives to whom he will
and withholds from whom he pleases
he will yet show you this is a mat-
ter of fact our safety and happiness
and our wealth depend upon our
obedience to god and his lavsllavallaws and
our exaltation in time and eternity
depends upon the same thinthing
if we have means placed in ourout
hands we will ask our father to
enable us to do what is right with it
and as I1 have said we will ask him
forbarforburfor our daily bread and thank him
for it just the same as thetlletile children
of israel did they had manna
brought to them from time to time
by the angels I1 do not know what
kind of mills they hadbad or who were
their bakers but they brought the
manna 11 hethathetbatherbatHe that gathered much
hadbad notliingnothingnotliing over and he that gath-
ered little had no lack I1 think
that is the case sometimes with uus
thetlletile angels do notnob feed us exactlexactsexactly
with manna but god does take care
of us and I1 feel all the day long like
blessing the name of the god of
israel and if we fear god and work
righteousness asag I1 told you yester
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day we the people of zion will be
the richest of all people
what then shall we do I1 we will

fear god keep his commandments
and observe his laws we will not
seek to do our own will but thetlletile will
of god our heavenly father and if
we do thetlletile will of god our lieavenlyheavenlylieaileavenly
father we have to be taught what
that will is and then we have
to be taught it too through0 the
proper channchannelselseis you may every
one of you ask god to guide and
direct you and he will show you
the right path but we have to be
obedient to the authorities of his
church youyon have a president
of stake here and ought to be
obedient to him you have bishops
and you ought to listen to their
counsel youyon have teachers and
they ought to perform their duties
faithfully and diligently and you
ought to be subject to their counselscomi selsseis
and we ought all of us to seek to
fear god keep his commandments
and 0obeybey his laws and god will blessbleasbiess
us
there is another principle I1 desire

to speak about wevve have no right
to condone the sins of men and per-
vert the order of god in his church
nowyow I1 want you presidents of
stakes and you bishops to listen to
this if men transgress the law of
god it is your duty to see after it
andond to call upon them to repent and
if they do not repent they ought to
be removed out of the church for
it is only liehelleile that doethboeth righteous-
ness that is righteous and god has
instituted lawslaivdaivs and expects us to be
zovernedbythemgoverned by them we are not to
be harsh masters I1 will have read
something on this subject from the
book of doctrine and covenants

behold there are many called
but few are chosen I1
and why are they not chosen I11
because their hearts are set so

much upon the things of this world
andaspireand aspire to the honors of men
that they do notdot learn this one les-
son

11 that the rights of thetiietile priesthood
are inseparably connected with the
powers of heaven and that the
powers of heaven cannot bobe con-
trolled nor handled only upon the
principles of righteousness
no power or influence can or

ought to be maintained by virtue of
tiitilthe priesthood only by persuasion
by long suffering by gentleness and
meekness and by love unfeigned
etc etc
there is no authority associated

with thetiietile holy priesthood except on
the principle of persuasion and no
man has a right to plume himself
upon any position lie occupies in
this church for hebe is simply a ser-
vant of god and a servant of the
people and if any mailmanmaiimali attempts to
use any kind of arbitrary authority
and act with any degree of un-
righteousness god will hold that
mantoman to an account for it and we all
of us havellave to be judged according to
the deeds done iiiiniliill thetiietile body we
are here as saviors of men and not
as tyrants and oppressors but at
the same time if men do not and
will not yield obedience totheto thetlletile laws
of god then it becomes the duty of
those who preside over them to see
that the law of god is carried out
and that these unrighteous men are
severed from thetiietile church wene have
had adulterers among us and
wherever I1 have heard of them I1
have directed that theybetherbethey be severed
from the church why because
I1 cannot permit it and god will not
permit it whowiiowilo is it that will be
outside of the eternal city by and
bybylbyiI1 the liar the hypocrite the
whoremongerwhoremongerMODger the sorcerer and thetiietile
adulterer they shall be with the
dogs outside of the city now I1 do
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not want to try to drag such men
in we havebave no right to tamper
with these things god expects us
to begin to walk up to the line and
to perform the several duties that
devolve upon us we must honorlionor
our god and purge the church from
unrighteousness I1 have hadhailhatlhati cases
come before me in regard to adul-
tery there is a law in relation to
that that is when they have not
entered into the new and everlastineverlasting
covenant and taken upon them-
selves obligations associated with
the celestial law that if a man
commits adultery liehelleile shall make an
acknowledgement of it before the
church that is if it is his first
offenseofiense and he has not sinned in this
wise before if it is his first offense
and he repents he shall be forgiven
but if he does it a second time he
shall be cast out but when we
come to other things things that
are more seriousserious when men have
entered into covenants associated
with the celestial law and taken
upon themselves obligations pertain-
ing thereto it is a differentadifferent matter
I1 will read a little from the revela-
tion

11 and as ye have asked concern-
ing adultery verily verily I1 say
unto you if a man receive a wife
in the new and everlasting covenant
and if she be with another man
and I1 have not appointed unto lierheriieriler
by the holy anointing she hath
committed adultery and shall be
destroyed
if she be not in the new and

everlastingeverlastim covenant and she be
with another man she has commit-
ted adultery

and again as pertaining to the
law of the priesthood if any mailmanmallmali
espouse a virgin and desires to
espouse another and the first gives
her consent and if he espouse the
second and they are virgins and

have vowed to no other man thenthem
is he justified he cannot commit
adultery for they are given unto
him for liehelleile cannot commit adultery
with that that belongethbelongeth unto him
and to no one else
and if he have ten virgins given

unto him by this law he cannot
commit adultery for they belong to
him aniaalanl they are given unto him
therefore is he justified

but if one or either of the ten
virgins after she is espoused shall
be with another man she has com-
mitted adultery and shall be
destroyed
here isis a principle and the same

principle applies to the manmailmatlmati
that if a man commits adultery he
also shall be destroyed can I1
change0 that I1 I1 did not make the
law have I1 the right to change it I1
butbutbat says onsone 11 does it notnob say
that what you shall bind on earth
shallbeshallieshallshailshali be bound in heaven and what
you shall loose on earth shallbeshallieshallshalishail be
loosed in heaven fV yes but I1 have
to know if it is the mind and will
of god that it shall be so the lawlair
says 11 they shall be destroyed
what else I1 I1 and shall be delivered
unto the sufferingsbufferingsbuffietingsbuffebuffietingsrings of satan untounta
the day of redemption that is
the law can I1 change itlatlit I1 can
you I1 I1 speak now to presidents of
stakes and bishops we are told
that we are not to be partakerspartakers of
other mens sins now you send
men with recommends to me to
have me pass upon them I1 trust to
you I1 suppose you are acacquaintedquainted
with these things I1 suppose you act
intelligentlyF and understandingly
but if people do not fulfill the re-
quirementsquirements of the gospel you have
no right to recommend them to the
house of the lord they do nobnot
belong there people who do nobnotnou
observe the laws of the gospel and
live their reirelreligionglongionwion should not receive
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recommends and if you do recom-
mend suellbuell you will be held respon-
sible for I1 will not I1 receive them
upon your authority and trust to
your judgment I11 have known
cases where wicked and corrupt
men have gone into the house of
god thetlle parties administering
didaid not know it but nevertheless it
was a fact and what liashasilas become
of them I1 they have come to me
feeling as though they were in hell
they wanted to know what they
could do I1 told them I1 did not
know perhaps thetlletile lord would in-
dicate by and by I1 say to all you
hadbad better unless you determine to
fear god and keep his laws quit at
oncenoncevonce for god expects us to do right
and will hold us to an account for
ouractsour acts andjsaytothebisbopsand J say to the bishops
purge your wards fromhhorn all iniquity
and have no fellowship with adul-
terers and adulteressesadulteresses adultery
is the curse of the nations todayto day
anoandand it is corrupting corroding and
matingeating0 out the very vitals of the
peopeopleple among the nations they
are overrunover run with it god has set
us apart to do his will and to build
up gilshis kingdom and his zion
zion means thetlletile pure in heart and
weve have to be pure in heart and
pure in life we have to be honest
we must not steal what do saints
ststealealeai I1 I1 hohopepe you have no thieves
among you here and then there
alqarqare covetous men men who con
ceiyeceide all kinds of plans to get pos-
sessionZs2on of other peoples property
such are not going to get into the
kingdomkiilgdilga am6m of god unless they repent
and do right who will inherit the
faiaieaiaiearth I11 those whowiiowilo despoil their

rleighneighborsborsII1 no who will they bolbelbet
jesus said in his sermon blessed
are the meek for they shall inherit
the eaithearth notnottnolcnol thetiietile covetous sorcer-
ers adulterers liars hypocrites and
those who bear false witness against0their neighbors 1 all such charcharactersactersackers
will not have a place there
it is for us who holdboldhoid the holy priest-
hood to be pure 11 be ye pure that
bear the vessels of the lord it is
for each of us to be pure and then
say to others 11 follow me as I1 follow
jesus it is for us to live our religion
and obey the laws of god and per-
form the duties that devolve upon
us and I1 tell you if we do this JI1will risk all that the nations of the
earth or that this nation can do if
we will only fear god build up zion
and work righteousness godwillgadwillgod will
put a hook in the jaws of our
oppressors we may have to suffer
for a little while but we will over-
come thistills kingdom will not be
given into the hands of another peo-
ple for god is with israel and israel
ivliviwillI1 triumph and if we will con-
tinue to do right and whether some
of us do right or not those that do
not do right will be cast out of their
place but if weivevve continue to do right
zion will increase and growgrovv until
the kingdoms of this world will
become the kingdoms of our god and
his christ and until every creature
in heaven on the earth aniand under
the earth will be heard to say bless-
ing and honor and might and power
and majesty and dominion be as-
cribed to him that sitteth on the
throne and unto the lamb forever
god bless you in the name of

jesus amen
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THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS ASPIRE TO CELESTIAL GLORY ALL OUR pos-
sessions PLACED IN OUR HANDS MERELY AS STEWARDS IS IT
appropriate TO MAKE sacrifices IN VIEW OF GLORY AND ex-
altation WE ASPIRE TO AND TO HOLD ALL THINGS SUBJECT TO
THE DICTATION OF THEtiiktilk SERVANTS

0

OF GOD I1 OBEDIENCE TO THE
priesthood AND THE KESULTSRESULTS FLOWING THEREFROM THE prov-
idence OF GOD SEENSEKN IN THE SELECTION OPOF ALL HIS SERVANTS
TEMPLES THEIR OBJECT AND THOSE WHO areentitledARE ENTITLED TO THE

BLESSINGS TO BE manifested THEREIN OBEDIENCE TO THE
priesthood A VITAL TEST

I1 HAVE listened as no doubt all
havellave with great interest to the
remarks which have been made by
brother joseph F smith and I1
can bear testimony to tlieirtheir truth
that they are profitable to us and
should be treasured up in our hearts
and made practical in our lives
while hebe was speaking this re-

flection
re-

jection forced itself upon me what
other people upon the face of the
earth aspire to the same glory and
the same exaltation that the latter
day saints do I1 what other people
havebave the same hopes respecting
eternity and their condition in eter-
nity and the glory they are to re-
ceive if faithful in keeping the com-
mandmentsmandinandments of god that the latterlatten
layday sasaintsints have I11 my acquaintance
with mankind so far as it goesgoes
teaches me that of all people now
living either in christendom or
heathbeathheathendomendom the latteriatterlatten day saints
acelexcelxcel them all in their hopes in
theirahticipationstheir anticipations in theabeahe character
ollaeollheol01the glory that tbththeyarethemareeyeyareare to receive

and in the promises which are sealed
uponi them there is not a man
in thistills room who has a proper con-
ception of the gospel and of the
rewards attached to obedience to it
who does notatnoratnot at least hope that lidheiiidild
will atattaintain unto celestial glory
which means the godhead to be an
heir of god and a joint heir with
jesus christ that lie will enter
upon a career of exaltation that shall
not terminate throughout the end-
less ages of eternity and that will
place himlimbim in the company of him
concerning whom it is said 11 of the
increase of his kingdom there shall
be no end and there is not a
woman in this congregation who
has a proper conception or knowl-
edge of the promises associated
with the gospel and with obedience
thereto who does not indulge when
she thinks upon these matters in
similar hopeshopes and would be very
unhappy if she thought she shouldt
be deprived oftbatwhichof that which she an-
ticipatestidipates JI1 mean of beingon6ivithbeing0 one with
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her husband as a wife and as a queen
and as a priestess throughout eter-
nity and stand with him at the head
of their mutual posterity
this being the case is it any won-

der that god makes requirements
of us and expects a perfection on
our part that is not looked for nor
expected of the rest of the world 1

we were told this morning and
the truth cannot be too often repeated
in our hearing that god our
eternal father has placed all these
possessions and blessings thatthab is
the possessions of the earth and
the blessings connected with the
barthfarthearth that he has placed them
inin our hands merely as stewards
and that we hold them subject to
him in other words in trust for
him and that if he calls upon us
to use them in any given direction
he may indicate it is our duty as
his children occupying the rela-
tionshiptionship that we do to him and
with the hopes in our breasts that
we havebave to hold them entirely sub-
ject to him there is not another
people upon the face of the earth
that I1 know anything about who
areaauare taughtbt such ideas andad doctrines
as these I1 do not think that any
other denomination of people either
religious or secular have such
doctrines as we have heardbeard this
morningifiorning taughttau

Dht to them respecting
their duties andnd their obligations togod of course you will very fre-
quently hear in sectarian churches
many things connected with this
subject that it is the duty of the
rich to help the poor and to be
benevolent and to hold all things in
amayawaya way that will please god but to
bring this down to what we would
call practical consecration to
practically consecrate their wwealth
aidandald hold it as ththoughough they would
have to practically consecrate it at
any timeaimealme is rda doctrine that 1I do

not think is taught in any other
church or so called church nor is
it believed in by any other people
there are it is true people who
indulge inin very wild vavagariesariesarles about
property such as communists and
others but they have no system
of religion they do not believe in
god they do not believe in thetha
principles that he teaches and
which we accept they would not
carry them out on any such basis
let me ask you my brethren and

sisters is it not appropriate that we
should be required to make I1 was
going to say sacrifice well that is
a wowordrd that is so commonly used
that I1 suppose I1 could not use any
other that would convey the idea to
your minds clear enough I1 will
use it therefore Is it not appropri-
ate to make sacrifices of this char-
acter considering who we are and
what we are I1 if we are expectingexpectin
to reach a glory and an exaltation
such as we think about and talk
about and pray for it seems to meing
that there ihouldshould be something to-
be done on our part commensurate
with the expectations and hopes and
desires that we entertain and I1 do-
not know myself any better test
that can be brought to bear upon
human beings than this test to
which allusionllusion has been made this
morning the test of holding our-
selves that is our individual per
sons with our time and the ability
that god has given unto us our
wives our children and the posses-
sions that god has placed in our
hands to control to hold all these
subject to his dictation and to hihis
approval

now says one 1 I am quite
lVwillingilling fbfor that I1 would be quitequito
Wwillingming to rreceive all that doctrindoctrineeF1
andaoto believebelleve it if god himself wwerewero

a terpteretrep
to come and make the requirement
of me I1 amanyadyadi quite wiffinwiffilwilling0 thatthai
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god should dictate to me about my
wives and children and if he
wants me to use my talents and
givdivgivee up my life or to yield up my
property 1 am quite willing to do
all these things if he will come
and tell me himself or if he will
send an angelanel to tell me but I1
look upon my brethren who preside
over this church and I1 see that
tbeyarethey are mortalmenmortmortalalmenaimenmen and I1 see that
they do many thingsthing that mortal
anxnmenn do and I1 have not quite confi-
dence enough in them to dispose
of my property as they may dictate
they are mortal theytlleytiley are like I1
am and I1 do not know whether
they will do the right thing or not
I1 have some doubts about that I1
have not got confidence in their
management as business men I1 do
notokfiownot know but I1 lavehavekavehave better business
qualities myself thantilan they have and
1 can manaemanage my own affairs to bet-
ter advantage than they can I1 am
not willing therefore to daasd6asdo as my
fellow men dictate
now let meme ask is not that the

secret thought of many minds I1 I1
am sure it isis and yet thetlletiletho same
men who entertain these thoughts
and the same women will goryofro into
this temple when it is completed
and will ask at thetha hands of the
servants of god blessings that are
far beyond all price when measured
by earthly substance by gold or sil-
verver or that which men consider
valuablevaluabldvaluably it is a strange thing it
is a suranesiransuranostrangesiranestrangoe feature in the human
character it is exhibited everywhere
it is not confined to latter day saints
alone that mankind are very
willibawillibg to trust men with spiritual
things and to have confidence in
them concerning spiritual thinthingsthinss and
have little or no confidencecohfifince inin themi
when it itaffectsaffects their temptemporaloralpralorai inter-
ests there are afienffienmen andnd there

no 18

may be some in this congrecongregationcongrefrationfration
who havellave been quite willing to sub-
mit to theaile ordordinanceordinancinance of baptism andnd
rely upon it asaas a means of salvation
as a means of remitting their sinssmsims
and have also been willing to sumitsubmit
to have hands laid upon them byb the
same individual forthefor the reception
of the holy ghost who would nounobknot
listen to his counsel cconcerningoncerningconcerningoncerning0their property this want of confi-
dence arises in some instances from
selfishness or a lack of faithfalth and in
others from witnessing the unwise
conduct of ewenseldersewersemens in the managemanage-
mentment of means there have been
elders who have gone out in the
world faf6forrorr the purpose of bringing
souls totheto the truth who have abused
their privileges among the people
and have borrowed moneymoneyandnverand never
repaid it such occurrences inspire
distrust and such men bavetranhave tran-
scended the limits of their authority
inin talang this course they ayereiyerewere
not sent out to meddle in this way
inin peoples affairs to borrow money
andioanddoand do thingstliins of that character but
were sent to preach the gospel and
so long as they confinedconfined themselves
to their legitimate duties and did
those things theythev were authorized to
do they were blessed the lordjvaslord wasvas
with them andantlanti their labors resulted
in salvation to the people every man
who attends strictly to the duties
assigned to him and pertaining to
his priesthood and confines himself
to them is sustained and upheld of
the lord the elders whowiiowilo havelhavohave
destroyed confidence by the methods
I1 have alluded to transcended their
auauthoritythoritthorltY that cconstituted the
difference between their action
and the action of thetlletile man whom
godngikni places joto preside over his
churchhurch can you nnotot sseeee ththee dis-
tinctionfinofinctinotion I11 I1 can seoseee that a manthaimanthatman thabthat
goes outbut asas aimmissionaryissionassion ary asas elders

V 01 XXIV
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have done in the past often acquiresacquireracquired
great influence with the power of
god resting upon him and through
the confidence that power has in-
spired in the midst of the saints I1
can understand that men have
taken advantage of that influence
and have abudabused thetiietile trust of the
people and have done wrong and
have lessened their influence with
god and with man and have caused
the spirit of god by that action to
be withdrawn from them there
are many such cases to which I1
could point you if it were necessary
this morning no man however
hasbashar done that in this church without
losing that power which god gave
unto him and there are men who
have apostatized from this church
who broubrought0bt on that apostasy
because of such conduct as I1 allude
to they were not warranted in
doing what they did they ex-
ceeded thetilo bounds of their priest-
hood and in doing so they com-
mitted sin but there is an authority
in the church to whom god has
given the right to counsel in the
affairs of the children of inen in
regard to temporal affairs when
joseph smith lived upon the earth
it was his preroprerogativedativegative to do that
he stood as gods ambassador not
clclothedothetothel with thetlletile attributes of god
for lie was a mortal man but liehelleile
stood as the representative of god
upon the earth holdingoldingli thetlletile keys of
the kingdom ofor god upon the earth
with the power to bind on earth
and it should be bound in heaven
heocheoccupiedHe ococcupiedu ledaedied that position when hebe
lived and on his departure another
took his place upon the earth and
stood tinn precisely thetlletile same capacity
to us as a people that joseph smith
didAW that was bribrihambrigliatnBriglia0hamtn younyoung9
bilmmilswlieaamilm liehelleile passed away another step-
pedped forward and took the same
poaiiupuroawwl and holds the same kejskeys

andanilantlanti exercises the same authority and
stands precisely in thetlletile same position
to us that thetlletile prophet joseph did
or that the prophet brigham did
when hebe lived upon the eaearthrtlietli now
was notliotalot joseph smith a mortal
man I1 yes A fallible man I11 yes
had lie not weaknessesweaknessestesi yes he
acknowledged them himself and
did not fail to put the revelations
on record in this book tlletilethe book of
doctrine and covenants wherein
god reproved him his weaknesses
were not concealed from the people
he was willing that people should
know that liehelleile was mortal and had
failings and so with brigham
young was not liehelleile a mortal manroanmoan
a man who had weaknessesweaknessesTesl he
was not a god he was not an im-
mortal being he was not infallible
no liehelleile was fallible and yet when
liehelleile spoke by the power of god it
was thetlletile word of god to this people
when lie sealed a man up to eter-
nal life liehelleile bestowed upon him the
blessings pertaining to eternity and
to the godhead orr when lie dele-
gated others to do it in his stadsuad
god in the eternal world recorded
thetlletile act thetiietile blessings that were
sealed upon that man or that woman
they were sealed to be binding in
this lifeilfee and in that life which is to
come theytlleytiley became part of the re-
cords of eternity and would be ful-
filled to the very letter upon the
heads of those upon whom they were
pronounced provided they were
faithful before god and fulfilled their
part of the covenant there is no
doubtaboutitdoubtdouht about it andscitistoand sc it is todayto day
therethero is but one man as you have
often heard at a time on the earth
who holds this authority there
maybemaybe others who havellave this authority
also and I1 thank god there are
many who hold this authority that
is the authority of the apostleship
butbatbabbub they hold it subordinate to thathe
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man who holds the keys they cannot I1

exercise this authority only as lieheile
shallshalishail consent or delegate or authorize
them to do so there is but one
man who has the power to exercise
this authority to stand as it were
in gods stead to be his voice unto
the people and that is thetlletile manmailmallmali who
stands at the headbead and whowiiowilo is presi-
dent and who holds the keys by vir-
tue of the appointment of god
god places him there it is not
mans act it is gods providence
god knows thetlletile heartsolheartsofheartsof the children
of men by his overruling
providence he brinsbrings this man to
the front or he keeps him in tilethetlletiie
tearrear just as it pleases him I1 be-
lieve that his providence is over all
of us and hebe can kill or remove as
he pleases or he can preserve in
life as seemethseemetbseebeth good to him and
he has done so when thetiietile prophet
joseph was slain god by his over-
rulingrulin providence brought the manmailmalimarl
to the front who was his choice to
succeed his servant david patten
was slain at crooked rivereiverelver who was
the senior of brighanibrigliambrignaniBrigBrighaniliamllamilam young
thomas B marshmarah lost the faith also
the senior of brihambrigliamBrigliamllamilam youngyourwyouaw but
brigham youngyouugyouhg wasvyaslyas preserved in
the providence of god and whenwilen
his prophet was slain he stepped
forward clothedclotciotlied with the eternal
priesthood of god full of thetiietile fire of
the holy ghost and the power of
god and thetlletile whole people felt that
they stood in the presence ofor thetlletile
man whom godgottgotigoit had chosen and
whom god had endowed for the posi-
tion god qualified liimbimhim and made
him equal to every emergency from
that hour until the hour of his
death god was hisliisilisills unfailimunfailing friend
he blessed everyoneevery one whowiiowilo listened
to the counsel ot his servant he
blessed this entire people and he
blessed this land underliisunderhisunderliesunder liishisillsilis president
youngs administration and we

know by the outpouroutpouringoutpourinin of the power
and gifts andnd graces of god upon
us individually as well as an entire
people that he was gods servant
chosen by the almighty to stand at
the headbead of his church could I1
not trust that man with anything I1
hadbad I11 why I1 would have been an
unworthy servant of god if I1 could
not have done so I1 would have beebeen11
recreant to every principle that I1
believe in if I1 could not have done
so
now watch the providence of

god in tilethetiietlle selection of our present
president at the time joseph and
hyrum were slain according0 to all
human appearances he was as un-
likely tuto live almost as they were
who were already dead in the
hottest of summer he was shot to
pieces the men who waited upuponon
him had no idea that he would live
but hebe did god broughtbroucht him
throughtbrouli but who thought then
that hebe would be the senior apostle
who would preside over this
church I11 there were a number his
seniorsseniors in consequence of a mis-
understanding and his beinbeing senior
in age brother woodruffewoodruffs name
stood above brother taylors
brother woodruff recognized all tilethetiietlle
time that hebe and willard richards
were not his seniors in ordination
president taylor hadbad been ordained
to the apostleship before them and
when this matter was brought
before the president of the church
president young the names were
put in proper order brother wood-
ruff recognized this as being correct
and if willard richards had lived
doubtless liehelleile would have had the
same feeling but then there stood
orson hydehydo and orson prattprattt as
seniors in the quorum theirnamestheir namesnames
preceded his but had their
names thetho right to stand in that
position I11 no thettherthey hadbadkad not for
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reasons I1 need not dwell upon here
which ououghtbt to be familiar to every
elder in this church therefore I1
willmerelysaywill merelymerels say this that president
john taylor

I1
wilford woodruff and

george A smith were bearers of
thuthe apostleship at a time when orson
hyde and orsonoisonorlon pratt did not holdboldhoidboid
that power therefore they were
by right their seniors and president
young providentially prompted
by tliispiritthe spirit of god made a rulirullruilrulingncrncy
which the twelve accepted every
man knowing the true state of the
case as correct andandplaccdplaced the names
in their order some time before his
death making john taylor wilford
woodruff and george A smith
seniors of orson hyde and of 0orsononsonrsonnson
pratt in this manner godGO has
brought forward to the front the
man whom he chose to be
president of the church it ishisdishisis his
privilege to chose whomwilom he pleasesplews
the maniebomanivboman whomm he wants preserved
isis preserved when the prophets
of god were slain brother taylors
life by the wonderful providence
of god was preserved anandd he
has lived among us until this day
he now stands in his place as the
president of the church holdinghviding
the keys and theautboritythetho authority as such
to manamanagege all the affairs of the
church accoraccordingdim to gods mingaudmindaudmind and
will and shall one whowilo knows
thisibis who knows1nowssnows that god has
honored him that god has chosen
him that god hasbas endowed him
that god has blessed himbim sliall
such a one raise his voicevolcevoicevolce arailistAraayaagainst0 ilisthim and savsaysay that it is not the will
of god that hebe shallshalishail control tbthee
affairs of tbiscburcji1this cburci god for-
bid i god forbid that I1 oror gnyanyny other
man 1inn this churchI1 shouldI1

do any-
thingthingooffahethe kind I1 orron tbthee contrary

i

let us be obedient to thevoicthe volcevoicee 0ofoodbodgodqod i

and to the will of god if codgod
through him says unto us we must

consecrate our propertypropert we must
hold everything we nayehavehaye subject to
the will of god if hehe through him
dictates any course of policyliaylinyisayI1 say
it is my duty as a servant of godtogoditogodico
submit it is my duty to carry put
faithfully according to the williwillofdillofof
god that which he counsels andind
that which he dictates if god
has confidence in him shall ntnotnob I1
whowiiowilo am godsoods servant and godsds
child have similarsimilasimliar confidence I1
believe ingodingoein god I1 believe god mynmanman-
ages all the affairs of tinsthithlsrbuichurchs0buiclacl4 I1
know if I1 ioiloiiotio my duty cewillhewillhe will save
me he will exalt me and I1 know if
you will do your duty he villadowillvilldodo-
the same for you and if men
whom he choosescliocilooses arefallibleare fallible iabtabthabthat
is his business heue re4tiirequiresres paon
our part obedience to his 01wiwill01.01 aas it
is made manifest through iliemancliemanan
whom he has chosen J
nownoynom this isis a great point alookilookI1 look

upon it as one of the mosmosttiytalvitalvitai
points connected wwithith our existence
in these mountains I1 look upaupqupon it
asatestasaas a test it may be saidsaldgaidgald thapthatabatthatthab irwillitwillit will
test the latter day saints as they
never have been tested this vital
doctrine of obedience to the prpriest-
hood

i lestiest
of the son of god there is

no point totodayday against0 whiwllwinchcli so
many assaults are directdirectedeV bythbytha
wicked they make fc theibe main
object of their attacks they 1vouevouwouldworldld
like to destroy confidence inyourinpourin rourjouryour
heaheartsrtsarts in the priesthood ofsheofjheof the sonaon6onon
of god if they could weakideakiweakepyouryour

Aconfidence if they could undermine
your falthfaitheaith if they cocouldilldgilld bbyY anyoilyorly
power or means in their possession
wean you from tbtheeQhurchchurcheqhurch anand sow

I1 &

thetiietile seeds of distrust and tsuspicion
inin youryouyogr minds concerning tbthee priest-
hood or those who bear it they
would attain the object tliataeythabthat theythes
have in view the man vilowho holdsliwailma
the keys is 4 alwaisalwaysalwaysthetthebiefiebhe otjeobjectorobjectofobjectc of
assault his life is the life that is
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most sought after he estheistheis the wanmanman
theythey wouldw0uld strike downifdown if theybadthey had
the power they seek to weaken
the confidence of the people in him
by all manner of slanders and by
every sort of offalsificationfalsification ttjt is the
acainanain object of 0ourur enemies to sow
the seeds of distrust and suspicion
in ththe inmidstidstdidst of the latter day
saints and to aaccomplishi this they
relate all manner of falsehoods con-
cerningcerning those who bear the priest-
hood of the son of god they con-
torttort eveeveryry act they misrepresent
everyaverysvery word and every counsel that
isis given they endeavor to put
everything in a false light and
those who read those things contin
mallymailyilitiiillallyaily begin to believe by degrees
that there is foundation for them
that there is something0 wrongwrong09 that
this man or the other manmailmaiimali is not to
be trusted and that they are doing0
wrong inin yielding obedience to the
counsels of the priesthood and in
submitting to its control you are
aware these attacks are constantly
directed against the priesthood and
it is as I1 say the vital point totodaydaywe havellave this temple logan
nearly completed that at salt
lake is progressing very rapidly
that at sanpetesanpde also and the
buildingbuildinbuiltin of these temples will bring
aboaboutt to a certain extent a cchangeange
amongamong this people Blesbiesblessinablessingsblessinssins are
to be bestowed and power is to be
manifested in these buildings in mymy
opinion such as has never been
manifested among us as a people
before the question tbthereforeerefore will
press itself upon our attention who
are going tobeto be worthy to receive
these blessings 1 avhoaregqintowho are going to
be worthy to enter into thesethose build-
ingsings I11 with my feelings todayto day I1
never cancallcaucalicail consent for any man to
gozo in and receive a fullness of the
blessings of the everlasting gospel
inn that buildinbuiltinbuilding0 or those buildings0

unless I1 know him to be a man who
is 10lihwilling to yi61dimplicityield implicit obedience
to the fri6sihoodpriesthood of the son of god
and further I1 am not willing with
my present feelilgsfeelings I11 do notnob pre-
tend to dictate in this matter I1 am
merely statistatingncr0 my own personal
feelings0 for any man to 0gogo intothese buildings who is not willing0 tohold all he has got subject to thetlletile
priesthood of the son of god and
be willing to do with it as that priest-
hood shallshailshali dictate
now these are two vital points in

our faith and in the requirements
of thetiietile gospel that I1 believe are
obligatory upon us andweandeeand we may as
well understand ourtpositionourtp6itionourtposition todayto day
as to postpone the understandunderstandingincy of
this matter for months or for years
or until it is too late this may
sound like stronystrong doctrine to somsome
of you but I1 look upon these thinthingszaz5
as essentially necessary to mamakemahee us
the people that god designs we shallshaushail
be already things are inin contem-
plationplation and are being counselledcounsellercoun selled
about that may bring this matter
home to us individually outside
of the temples of the son of god
I1 desire to see the time come when
unworthy persons cannot get their
eendowmentsndowments and a fullness of the
blessings of the everlasting priest-
hood I1 desire to see some test of
faithfulness some test of growth and
s&iiibsome degree of reward so that all
will unotot be reduced to one common
level the faithful and the unfaithful
those that are willing to do all that
god requires and those that are not
willing I1 do not desiretodesidesireretoto seeallbeeall
endowed with the same blessings
I1 do notbelievenotnob believe that god ever
intended tthishis he has told us
there are different degrees of glory
one glory of the sun and another

glory of the moon and another
glory of the stars for one star
dindifdlferethferth from another star in glory
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so also is the resurrection of the
dead I1 would like to see some
difference here I1 believe it will
comecome I1 believe god will move upon
his servant in his own due time
to make the necessary regulationsregulaiiods
to effect this there are men who
have been faithful all their lives who
hayehave done everyeverythineverythingthin that it is pos-
sible for men to do and there are
others who have been indifferent and
who have had their own way and
carried out their own mind yet all
come alonaionalong and getet thethesameblessingssame blessings
without any distinction whatever
there is not much encouragement
it Wwouldouldouid seem under those circum-
stancesstaistalices for the faithful and yet
theresthereisththereereisis for there are degrees of re

DISCOURSE BY APAPOSTLEOSTLE F D RICHARDS

delivered in the tabernacle saifsaltsallgaltsait lake city saturday coiningmoining31rningMoining oocloberqoclober 6gy
sempsemiannualsemi arnbalannual conference 1883

REPORTEDEEPOETED BY JOHN llvineIEVINEIRVME

retrospective REVIEW OF THE providencesPROVIDENCES OF GOD IN relationtoRELATION TO-
THE SAINTS THEWRATHTHE WRATH AND fcti CHEMES OF MEN TURNED TO THE
ADVANTAGE OF GODS PEOPLE THE ORDER OF GODS CHURCHCHURCI1
PERFECT THE WICKED DISTURBED BY JUDGMENTS WHILEWHILE THE
RIGHTEOUS ENJOY PEACE TIIETHEtiletlle administration OF THE LAW OF
GOD IN RELATION TO OFFENCES SHOULD BE RESIGNED TOTIIETO THE
WILL OF GOD IN ALL THINGS

THE lord be thanked and praised
forjgrantingfongrantingfongranting us another so favorable
opportunity of meeting together to
contemplate the interests of his

ward in heaven but then we may
as well beinbegin to have some of them
here
now my brethren and sisisterssteri I1 I1

feel that it is a nLattermatter as I1lailalhaveave
said of vital importance that wewe
should have this that I1 have spoken
of faithfalth and confidence in ththe
priesthood of the son of god and
we cannot build up zion without we
have it and we cannot build up zion
without we are willing to do all we
have been tautaughtlit by the inspiration
of god I1 know thattliabeliab as well as I1 do
that I1 live
I1 pray god that we may have this

confidence which I1 ask in the name
of jesus christchrist amen

7

kingdom and our soulssours salvation abuaub

this conference 11 day unto daydak
utterethuttereth speech said the ancient
man of god andlandcand night unto night
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showethsboweth knowknowledgelede we can say
that week after week and monthmouth
after month since our last confer-
ence we havellave hadhaj renewed occasion
for thanksgiving and praise to him
for thetlletile many blessings which he
has vouchsafed unto his people
if we takelikehakebike a retrospective view

of his proviprovidencesprovidencssprovidendencescescss to us isas a people
especially during the period of our
sojourn in these mountains we sliall
find that circumstances have oc-
curred at very short intervals which
have kept the people continually
awakened to a sense of their liber-
ties and to a watch care for them
measuringmeasuringmeasurinc and weighingandweighinweighinggandand noticing
the edforteffortseffort that havellave been made from
time to time to take away our
priviprivilegeslees and liberties and such
blessbiessblessiusblessiosblessingslosios as were thothoughtthoulitulit could be
taken from us which we hadllad enteredeniered
into the enjoyment of since our loca-
tion in these mountain fastnessesfastnesses
step by step every such instance
has been attended if notnob with all
that gift and abundance of favor
and mercy which we might havellave
desired and which might not have
been best for us yet with sufficient
blessing to manifest thetiietile kind care of
our heabeaheavenlyvenly father continually and
unceasingly over us
when we camecamo here and first

made our laws realizing that we
were far away from thetiietile mass of the
people of thetlletile states both east and
west of usus we found it waswaiway with
great difficulty that we could avail
ourselves of the few blessings which
government seemed to tender to us
we could not even obtain thetiietile pres-
ence of federal officials illinliilri our midst
regularly as was designed by govern-
ment and as was needed by the
people consequently our isolation
required our legislature to confer
unusual powers upon our local
courts but it was not long before
the effort was made and final suc

cess was had in taking from our local
courts the civil and criminal
jurisdiction time will not allow
me to enter into minute detailsletaietailslis
therefore suffice it to say that mis-
sion judges havellave come here fully
determined to convert us from the
error of our ways as it appeared to
them to the 11 purity refinement
and civilization7 of thetilctile world 1

after laboring and toiling somo years
in our midst findanfindinfinding their decisions
frequently overthrown by the
decisions of the superior court
at washington our prophet who
hadllad been illegally imprisoned re-
leased from his confinement and
one thinthing after anotheranoffeerier upset their
plans and devices so that the great
changes which had been hoped to be
broubroughtalit about aniongadiongamong us to make
us hilkeke thetlletile people of the world
signally failedtailed and thetlletile end of that
effort was that thetiietile poorpool miserable
man who undertook the job wascarlucarried homehollie illinlillii bishisilkliklin coffillcoffin
I1 must notice one or two other

important facts which have stood
out very prominently before us and
they were that this people whowilo
were not of the world and had no
fellowsfellowshiphipbip or love with the world
must be restricted illinlillii their civil riIrilrightsits
and military duties for fear that they
should dodosomedusomesome mischief on a holiholidaylay
therellthereflthereforeore they were forbidden by
gubernatorial proclamation to order
out a company of infantry or cavalry
to helpheip to celebrate the fourth of
july as they and their fathers were
wontwout to do from timetims imme-
morial

e

one after another these and simi-
lar efforts have been made to take
our liberties and privileges away
from us that we might be brought
into some sort of contemptible sub-
jectionjection it would appear butbat with-
out stostoppingpping11 to animadvert upon the
folly and nonsense of such a proce
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dure let me inquire what was the
result I11 what followed the procla-
mation that we should not do mili-
tary duty as a people or protect our-
selves even from the surroundinsurrounding
savagestsavagesssavsavagesagesT1 immediately when thistills
occurred it seemed as if the very
lieavliealheavensenswerewere moved in our bedadbehadbehalf
all the tribestribes around us became
divdivestedsted seemingly ofwhat hostility
they hadbad possessed and ever since
that occurred we have hadbad the most
subssubstantialaan tiai peace and quiet all aroundalund
us among the natives how kind
of ovidellceprovidencepr it was to so complete-
ly remove the enmityenmit3enmitelmit of the nativesnaties
nahnvhwhenn tilistills circumstance transpiiedtiansphedtranspired
we arere relieved from the unpleasant
tax4of military duty and even our
adversaries are made to be at peace
withwithusus what a logic of fact for
a contentious worldwo rid to read
during the past year the great

efforts that have been made ballaveve
seemed to prove aVabortiveortive special
efforts and measures havebave appearedappearedfearedto miscarry and we havebave hadllad a law
right froinfromerom the capital that seemed
asis if I1itt must tell oilon the 11t MoriMormorlmormonsmorilionscormonsmonslions
A classdassoass of our people have beeneeli
temporally divested of the rlightight
of 8suffragesuffiageuffagesuffi age men

d

and women whowiiowilo
may have violated some law anandd
many who have neverlieverllever violated anyailyally
lav6flaw of conCoDcongresscodgiess0wiessgiess havellavehaye been deprived
of their political rights but
with all thistills we still seem to live
and thrive and prosper fasterfalter than
we have ever done before the
very step itself will prove a great
blesbiesblessingsing to this people by separating
a portion of those who havellave not
the highest respect and veneration
for all the laws of god andabid enable
those who havebave to be the wiser
founsouncounselorsselorsdelors and more efficient aids
11in advancing the interests of the
kingdom iiiin the hands 6faf thosetl ose who
may be more acceptable in the eyes
of governmentg0 eriiment to wield administraaaminisfia

tion herebere locally
but it is a sinysingularular fact a singular

circumstance that a man should
comecume here from the heart of the
nation clotciotclothedhedbed as was supposed
with every qualification to be a
governor of utah should actaact aass
hebe has acted he had been throuthroughgh
thetiietile army iiiinlil the late rebellion he
was a manmailmaii capable as was supposed
of understanding what wasvvhs hightrightrillitbillit
and proper as between the nation
and any other part of thtiietilee countrcountryy
that might seem to feel in any wise
oppressed or limited and who would
administer constitutional rights and
executive powers with ability andad
with skillkills he came here clothed
with thetlletile supreme beauty of the
state from whence liehelleile camecame this
manman by his excessive propensity for
figures as we all know made somesomesomo
very strange calculations and then
whenwilen one tbiiithing0 didntdirtdiet work another
seemed to untiiuruntil our representative
in congresscon0ress waswag removedremove but by
and by welyevye are blessed withanotherwith another
one in congress to representrepiesent us
therethele and iliaiilalilain a sbortlimeshorfctimewewe found
that with tbespecial effort1batwaseffort that was
beinbeing maaemate iiiin 1117washington in our
behalf such a shadow of doubt was
cast over a certain portion of thetlletile
law entitled the hoar amendment
when it was tiitil oughtthought advisableadvisab6 by
tbegovthe governorernorarnor to execute sowesomesome three
hundredbundred commissionscommissions more orlessor less
to men whom hebe appointed to fill
supposed vacancies in thistilistills territory
which if carriedearnedcammed out would bahaveve
turned over thetiietile local authorityafthorftko off
the territory into the hands of the
avowed enemies of this people but
the supposed vacancies did nothot exist
and the offices continued in the
hands ofif the incumbents alteratterarter allhllailalihilhii
the election was held during the past
season when these offices were filled
by the peoples candidates thus
we havellave occasion again to rejoice
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that notwithstandingnotwitbstandim0 aanother des-
perate effort has been made to take
away the rule from the hands of the
people and put it into the hands of
their enemies and make us an out-
side territory subject to their op
pressionspressions subject to all manner of
taxation that they might please to
impose upon us we find that thetlletile
voice and vote of the people are still
trittintriumphantpliantpilant that their candidates
have gone into officofficee and are com-
missioned the selections having
been made fromamomfromfroma amongmom those whose
Xilightslits and privileges have been
maintained unto them
it is a singular feature in thistilistills

matter that the governor has taken
it into his head to leave the terri-
tory just at the time when it was
supposed he would be required to
execute these commissions but
without going into parparticulariticularsz per-
sons

pe-
rsons of ordinary discernment observe
that the course he has taken is such
that liehelleile cannot himself cheek it to
remain and issue thetlletile commissions to
the properly elected persons to rule
in this territory indeed it looks as
though the dishonorable undigni-
fied course lie has taken is just what
hass driven him from the territory
to leave his duty and let the secre-
tary be acting governor when
mennebmeb comecome here full of determination
to showghow their bravery their ability
smartness and competency beyond
their predecessors to capture utah
and turn her over to tllethetile handihands of
the ungodly it appears that every
one winowho hasbas made such an attempt
has niemett with very signal0 defeat
when a man ddefeatsefeats himselfliimselfseif as
perfectly as this last one has I1 think
tlielatterthe latter day saints havellave occasion
to thank god and taketakei courage we
have reason to rejoice and praise tllethetiletho
lord in all these matters for what-
ever our enemies do he makes it
return that like a boomeranbooboomerangmeran that

iiss tbthrownrown out it comes back and
strikes the person that hurledbuilehurielhullehulied it
well then my brethren aliallailanddsisasissis-

ters seeing that this is the way thatthab
these matters all move the way
they all operate should it not in-
spire jnin us the most profound grati-
tude toward god for these manifes-
tations of his mercy goodness and
blessing unto us he has made our
fields to abound with plenty he
has favored us with blessings innu-
merable and incomprehensibleiticompreliensilie we
haveillse a peace a joy and a satifhcsatisfac-
tion at heart which thosethosa men who
make these desperate laws cannot
contemplate we rejoice in the
blessings that heaven is bestowing
upon us Is it not then our bounden
duty to testify to god the angels
and those that attend upon the
covenant people of god that we are
determined to love him more and
servehimbetterlserve him better t 1invawass pleasedtopleased to
hearlheremarkilear he remark made byoneby one of
mybrethrenmy brethren yesterday that liehelleile felt
on returnreturningim here after an absence
of five or sixsik years that there I1 ivaswas
an improveimprovementinexistinexit in the spirit and
feelings of thetiietile people this is very
manifest to those who observe and
notice it but welyevyevve think therewere
should be a very much great6rimgreater im-
provementprovemprovedprovementnt many of us have been
very carelesscaical eless of some of the com-
mandmentsmandments words of wisdom
which thetiietile lord has acenscenseen fit to 9giveivelve
to usus we have not used that care
that caution and that sound disdiscre-
tion

cre
in our daily lives before him

tliaitisbecomitigweshothat it is becoming we should1
ulddodo I1

propose brethrenethrenbi and sistersinsistsistersonsistersersinin
view of this matter that we take
tliesealiese things to heart and see if wewe
can and ought to draw nearernearer to
god while he is ivwillingillint to draw
nearer to us and thus more fully
sense his blessings his mermerciesciescles
and liishisills loviniovinloving kindness unto usus
this institution which presi
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dent taylor so beautifully xereviewedV ewed
yesterday morning in thetlletile assembly
hall rinoticing the varied authorities
of the cliurchandchurch and their multifarious
dutiesdudles sets forth to every discern-
ing mind that thetiietile order of gods
government presupposes and con-
templatestemp ates the strongest0 possible
form of government that has ever
been known oilon the earth men
have come here inin years past and
in speaking of president young
they have said that liehelleile had a strong
government here in utah and later
oninonjnonan speaking of president taylor
thitthatthab he hadbad a strong government in
utah and also that men comingcoming
here fronifrom abroad to govern the peo-
ple simply governed thetiietile outsiders
and thattha the president of tilethetiietlle
church governed the latter day
saints this is the way the ungodly
speak about it latter day saints
knqwknwknowkny that thetiie order of gods church
is the perfect order they know
thattha it is the one intendedintendedto to give a1.1
people strength in the earth and
that strength is in their righteous-
ness in their virtue in their purity
and in their union and fefellowship
with the spirit with eacheacil otherotiler and
with the heavens
these principles are veriveryvery dear and

very glorious and we ought to
rejoice above all men in the earth
weavevve may look to the east to the west
to the north and to thetiietile sosoullisoutliut and
we see all governments all peoples
all nations all kindreds and tongues
stirred up with an activity a spirit
of strife and ambition to superiority
and we seesec that there is continual
commotion amonamong them in their
political affairs and in their civil
relations there arcare a great many
disturbances continually going on
and many of the nations are really
on the verge of bankruptcy through
the vasyvastvast debts created to maintain
their numerous armies eveneven inin the

timeontimeoftime of peace while here among
this people though our liberties are
menaced andankand tiltiithreatenedreateried and gapoargupour
peace would be sometimes disturbed
if we would allow it yet by the
blessinblessinga ofgodofgod wcenjoywewc enjoy peace inin our
heartsbearthearts sucsuesuch11 peace asis tllethetileahe wicked
cannot bgivelveive to us nor take from usus
thetiietile voice of him that spake totheto the
waves of GenneGennesgenuegenuesgennesaretgennesarefsaretarefaret and com-
manded themtilem tobeto be still speaks to
us and while dark clouds and the
thunderingsthunderingss and lilightningslidninlitnin s roll over
thetiietile political horizonorizonli yebyetyel in the
hearts in the homes and in the
habitations of thetiietile just there isis
peace such as tilethetlle wicked know not
of and it bespeaks the truth of thetirepire
revelation which says that not long
belicebericehelice thetlletile people of zion shallshailshali be
the only people that will not be at
war amongamong themselves and that the
day will be when they whowiiowilo will not
take uptip the sword against tiltiitheirelc
neighbor will have to flee to zion
of which tilisthistills is the embryo
look abroad and see what the

lord is doing in the way ofjudof judg-
mentsments there liashasilas scarcely been- a
yearforyear for many years past whenwhell theytlleytiley
havehavo seemed to be so terrible as
they have been during thistillstilis present
year so far think 0off one portion
of thetiietile world where islands of thetlletile
sea have been sunsunk and 10000
people reported destroyed by earth-
quake and volcanic eruptions and
another where it is said some 15000
or 20000 were likewise destroyed
think of it and yetyeb the lord has
preserved us in these mountains
in this region of country that
mimilitmightlit scientifically be called one of
tilethetlletiie most volcanic portions of the
whole earth the very facefilce of thetilfim
earth tells us its character by ititss
extinct volcanoes its silent cratecratersrar4
and numerous hot springs look
at the strata of the earths crust in
these canyons and see its iiailallanatureture
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also the lord has manifested his
judgments by cyclones etc the
words of the prophet joseph have
been and are being verified those
words he uttered before liewentliewerthe went to
Cartcarthagebaehae said he 1 I call for the
foufourr winds of heaventheheaven the thunder
ings lightnings earthquakes whirl
winds the hailstormshailstorkshailstorms pestilence
and the ragingraging seas to come forth
out of their liidinghidingleiding0 places and bear
testimony of the truth of those
things which I1 have taught to the
inhabitants of the earth as is pro-
mised in the revelations that have
been given these were some of
his last words among the people
and what have we suenseen I11 scarcely
a week last summer without a
cyclone or hurricane hapbaphappeningpening
somewhere in the states destroying
towns and villages or parts
thereof
we live in times that if we only

considered the matter and looked
upon it as we should do thatshouldthat should
cause us to draw near unto the lord
and to live up to every word that
proceedethproceedeth from his mouth
I11 wish to bear testimony that thistilistills

gospel and this order of government
which I1 have been alluding to is
that which brings down the blessings
of heaven upon this people besides
peace and goodgorod order it brings the
gifts and blessings of the gospel
the gift of healing to those who are
afflicted and wounded and who are
walking upon thetiletila borders of the
gragravee such are restored and healed
by ibsitslbsts divine power exercised in
the prayers and faith of the saints
the fact of the matter isie those

things which are held out as men-
aces to us are the things that pre-
serveserve us from the hands of the
wicked and keep us from forforgettinforgettinggettin
god in the time of prosperity it isis
one of the greatest blessings to us
that wowe are kept continually on the

alert diligently seeking after him
putting our trust in him and then
to find how successfully and per
fectlyfactly he leads us to triumph over
our enemies and makes the mischief
they would bring upon us recoil
upon their own heads saints find
it roodnoodgood to trust in him
the great work that is now upon

us to build temples and to lalaborboriinin
them calls upon us to perform our
duties faithfully calls upon presi-
dents of stakes and bishops of
117111wardsards that they look well among
tbeirpctheir peoplesaplesiples and see if theyarethemarethey are not
taking0 upon themselves the respon-
sibilitiessibilities of other peoples sins
presidents high councilorscounciloiscouncillorsCounci lorslois and
bishops should seek diligently thertheethe
spirit of the lord to know how to-
deal with and decide between the
righteous andtheand the wicked to know
how to pull up the tares without
pulling up a great numnumberofthenumberofberof the roots
of thewe wheat when a man liashasilas givengiven
himself up to be a drunkard to dis-
honor the cause of god and to be
picked up in the streets and to be-
come a reproach until people say
11 that is one of your mormonscormonsMormons it is
time the bishops or elders or who
socverssoeverssocsoesouversvers duty it is were looking after
him to see that thistilistills evil is putpubdubdut away
and to see that his wife who may
be the deepest mourner over this
whole matter and his children
clocioclothedclothedinthedinin sorrow over his conduct
to see that they are cherished and
sustained and preserved lest while
pulling up the tares you pull up thethemthey
wheat also it requires the skill and
wisdom of thetiietile holy spirit in all of
these things to know how to deal in
the right way to save those that can
be saved while those who will not
work righteousness may be known
as transgressors and that we may
no longerlong4longa carry them upon our faith
and become partakerspartakers of their sins
in thetlletile late organization of 1877
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a score of stakes wereivere organized a
great many more wardsIVards wereivrevere insti-
tuted many men were called and
ordained to be bishops in the church
whokho hadbad never given their attention
to consider carefully the duties of
the bishopric in viewview of the
responsibilities of this calling it may
jiofcmovb6be thought strange that some
bretbrethrenhrin holding this high and holy
officeoffideareoffi dearearearc so afraid that theytlleytiley would
do ar7rwrong that they even durst notdo right 1 now this is true whether
you believebelleve it or not agreatmanyAgreatmany
raeiiholdmen holdhoid these important offices
who areaie so timid and so fearful lest
they shouldtshould do wrong that themaretheyaretlleytiley are
slow and backward itidoid&in doing the
thing which is right nowkowkoiv wwhatkathat isis
it that makes a man useful and
strong in his callincalling0g and labor I11 I1Issi
it not his constant labonlabor and the
diliadili4diligentnt actual performance of his
duties t what is it that makes the
blacksmiths right arm stronger
tbananyotberthan any other mans I11 itisbecauseItisit is because
lie is all the time usingusid11 it andinaudinand in
this ibayivaywayiiay liishisills arm acquiresacquues that prac-
tice vhichiwbichchich givesives at1tit the greatest
attainableattftinable strength if the bretbrethrenlinni
stanstandingdim0 in these responsible places
whetherwhiaherAberhber they be presidents of stakes
oroor bishops of wards see anything
wrongwr in their wards it is their duty
to gettyeiye tafterafter it and it is notablyn tilethetiietlle
duty of aa teacher to be conversant
witlithewitwithlithethetho people and to see that there
is nnoi 0 iniquity in the church instead
of hardness of feelingfeelhige or division of
sentimentsentinieDt or mischief of any kind
belllbeing allowed to exist in our stake
until it produces partystrifeparty strife and
peopletalcepeople talcetaketahetaice sides with one andsidesand sides
with another it is far better to get
aateafteafterrthearthethe mischief at oncelonceonoe hindbindhindfindbind out
wherewhore it is root it out andsetmatand setselgel mat
terstcrstars right before the peace of families
of neighborhoods and perhaps tiiethetile
ward is disturbed JI1 wish the
brethren inin authority would heedbeed this

matter and wakemkewakoeke up to their duties
and ilnotot act merely as figureheadsfigurebeadsfigureheadsbeads
but more like mmenen of god clothed
with authority and power when
men standing in such responsible
positions are so backward in their
duties they dont know the power of
god nor thetho spirit of their callings
butbubb the moment they step forward
and take holdhoid with a prayerful
heart coming from their closciosclosetsiets
clothed with the spirit ofdf god they
find they have the power to make
peace and restore union fellowship lf
and love in the midst of the people r

andtand the people would love and bless
them in return blessed ar6ttheare the
peacemakerspeacemakers for they shall be called
the childrchildrenchildrenofenofof god
wewo need a greatreat deal of mission-

ary serviceatserviserviceceatat home we neednedd a
uealofdealdeai of labor in all tliespheresthe spheres of life
in the families in the wards

and in the takesstakesS of ziollzioricioll av1vwhich argarbare
organized and are being built up in
tiietiletim church in these latter times
the work is constantly spreading
slakesarestakesSLakesareare bleinbeing organizedoraahized in dikerdiffer-
ent parts of the country and the
work of god 15i prospering oufourouioun
enemies I1 ccanan do nothing againstrof231

the truth but rather for the trtruthath
fordor god will sanctify thelttheir evil de-
signs and their wicked and ungodly
purposes to bring to pass his ends
and to inmagnifyadify1lighis name and to
honor himinhim in thetherthet earth
let us humble ourselves before

the lord let us keep his command-
ments and teach our children so to
do let ustcachtbemtheprinciplsu teach them the principles
of purity and righteousness sothatsithatso thatthab ii

they may go to the house of the
loidlordlold pure as they wereivere born freefreed I1

from sinzinainvin and wholly there to enter
into covenantcovenantss with god that shall i1
abide and stand and endure while I1

time shall last and eternity endure i

that they maylivemarlivemay live growandbrowand increase
as abraham grew and increasedincreasedi
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become as the stars of heaven and
as the sand which is uponaponopon the sea
shshore0te for multimultitudetude for the
blessings of abraham isaac and
jacob have come down upon us
and they that are the children of
abraham will do the works of abra-
ham Llettusiiotfoius not forgetyetittliit thattttlicythey
that would inherit theblqssinqsthe blessingsblessingyblessingsingy of
abraham must do tileworksthe works of
abraham to entitle them to these
blessings
let us draw near to tiiethe lordwithlord with

ourourhouseholdshouseholds and strengthen our-
selves in the truth rightrighteousnessousnesg
exalexaltethaexalfcethtethaa nation but sin is area re-
proach tto0 any people qwe ououghtht to be more careful con-
cerningcernin thetho obobservanceervance of theahe sab-
bath owewe talk of the great things
of the laws of god such as adultery
and those greater crimes and murder
which are less frequently committed
but which are mostmoat terrible in their
effects upon those whowiiowilo do and are
terrible also in their effects upon
those who are surrounded and are
connected therewith but let us
attend also to the sabbathSabbatli to keep
it holy and go to our meeting and
be more dutiful in that respect and
not go to the canyons or hunt stock
and attend to a multitude of things
which otherwise militmiglitmiiitmiglia be avoided
let us avoid if we are going a
journey starting on a sunday just
to save one day more for business
let us underundertaketalcetaice no manner of
business on that day let us
reverence the sabbath as god
has commanded us in the revelations
of thetlletile last days it is one ot the
ten commandments 11 six days
shalt thoutlioueliou labor and do all thy work
but tilethetiietlle seventh day is the sabbath
of the lord thy god in it thoutilou
shaltshait not do any work etc the
lord has been particular he is
going to be particular amainagainagain
IVwee have been in circumstances

where we were rudelrudelyy dealt with
we hayohavebayohavahaya hadbad to travel over the
plains buthutbui even therethere we reverencedreverencerreveren ced
thesabbatlithetha Sabbat li we stopped ourteamsour teams
and let the cattlecattiecattlerestcattlerestrest and attended
to ourourdutiesduties now we have come
intointoacountr7a country where we have hardly
hadbad to buylandbeylandbuy land save atataa nominal
government figure here we found
a new world a place in which we
could make a living and cannot we
awfordafford to take time to serve the
lord I1 torestdorestto rest our bodiesandbodiesbodiebodlesandsondand refresh
our spirits by a study of his holy
word increasing our faith also I11
another thinthing we ouirtoughtouiit not to

rurun after doctors asinuchas much as we do
11 but says one if we have a
bone broken we must have some-
body to set it yes that is true
but we need not take all tilethetlletiie nos
trumsarums they can think of we ought
first to go to the lord and exercise
our faith as far as we can makeimakamaket use
of it in that direction and we will
make fewer blunders than we do in
placing implicit confidence in the
medical and surgical professions
when we do this we are certainly
sure of one thinthing we secure the
help of god and the help of angels
and if we are appointed unto death
we want to go e ought to want
to go our prayers and supplicationssupplicat ions
should be always conditional thatthab
is if not appointed unto death that
liehelleile or she should be raised up and
if the heavens want a man to labor
there in any sphere there is where
he should be if a man is wanted
to be on a mission in europe in
germany or in the states and he
stays at home he is not where hohe
ought to be he ought to be where
god would have him there the holy
spirit will labor with him and help
him butbat for lusitousitoustoasto importune the
lord to healheat those whom he has
appointed unto death is just like
asking as we do once in a while
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a man to go on a mission anandI1 wwe
get a long petition saying that lie
is such a blessed dear goodood man or
hebe has been such a good school mas-
ter 11 do pray president let him
stop now when the presidency
wantavant a man to go on a mission lie
ought to go it is best for that man
that he should go it is best for all
concerned that lie should go to the
place he is sent and labor with all
his heart just so with us hereheiehele
we are on a mission in the world
the matter of death isis a very small
matter it is a matter of life or death
to be sure but if the lord does not
yantwantvant us here and we are talcenawaytaken away
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his will be done on earth as it is
done in heaven
I1 do not wish to occupy more time

for fear of infringing upon ttheie rigitsriirilhightsrightsriiitsits
of others
1I pray the lord to still bless israel

to bless us with humility and with
faithfulness in thetiietile keeping of his
commandments then we shallshailshali see
more and grander things0 accom-
plishedplispils lied on his part just inin propor-
tion to the faithfulness with which
we perform the duties devolving
upon us may the lord help us to
do this and to walk in the way of
life in the name of jesus amen

0.0
i 1
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

mithwithmiti some remarks by Prepressentpresidentpreslentslertslent george Q cannon deliredeliveredtedred in the tabernacle
saltsallsaitsaif lake city sunday afternoon october 7th7lhath semiannualsemi annual

conference 1883

REPORTEDKEPOETED BTBY JOHN IRVINEIBVINE

THE PRESIDENT FEELING A LITTLE WEAK IN BODY ASKED THE CON
SIDEIIATESIDEKATE AATTENTIONITENTION ofthefOF TIIKtlle congregation GOD interested IN
THE WELFARE OF ALL THE HUMAN FAMILY THE organization
OF THE CHURCH AND THE responsibility RESTING UPON THE
priesthood GOD HAS GIVEN TO EVERY ONE A PORTION OF HIS
SPIRIT THE promptings OF THAT SPIRIT THE wickedness OF
THE inhabitants OF THE EARTH IN THETIIEtile DASDAYS OF NOAH WHY
THE FLOOD CAME THE antediluvians WOULD NOT REPENT
THE GOSPEL AGAIN PREACHED AS A WARNIXGWARNING persecution
OUR relationship TO THIS NATION IN A POLITICAL POINT OF
VIEW A commonwealth HAS BEBEENbennRN BUILT UP IN THESETUESE MOUN-
TAINS BY THE MORMONS UNDER THE BLESSINGBUSSINGdussing OF gag6GOD
UNFAIRLY TREATED AS A PEOPLE BY THE PARENT government
THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS HAVE RIGHTS WIIICIIWHICH THEY WILL SEEK
LEGALLY TO MAINTAIN conclusion

TERMIT me to say that inin conse-
quence of the immenseimmense multitude
thatthathasliasilas assembled on this occasionoccasion
it will be absolutely necessary that
the strictest order and quietude
should be maintained in order that
all may hear for it is a great labor
to address so many thousands of
people As I1 feel a little weak inhi
body I1 hope therefore you willgivewill give
me your quietandquiequiet tandand considerate atten-
tion
we have listened to a great many

interesting principles since the com-
mencementmencement of thistilistills conference
we occupy todayto day a very peculiar

position and it is proper that we as
latterkatter day sainte should compre-
hend that position and our various
responsibilities in rehireLirehnrelationtion to the
world in which we live the nation I1

with which we are associated and
thetile duties and responsibilities
which devolve upon us asis messen-
gers ofor salvation to proclproalproclaimaliairi n tthehe
gospel to mankind it isisgurfur-
thertherr necessary that we should
comprehend the past that we
should comprehend the present and
that we should also tinder the in-
fluence andaud by thetiietile direction of the
spirit of the living god compre-
hend thetiletilo things

1
of the future for

we as latter day saints havellave to do
with thetiietile past we have to do with
thetiietile present and we liallailahavehayeve to d6itlidd with
the future
in relation to thetiietile inhabitants of

tltlle6 world geilegetiegellegenerallyrallyraily I1 sometimessometimes
thinkthinh that wenyesvevye entertentertainzain yeryvery
erroneouscironeous notions concerconcerningnim them
that our ideas are too narrow arittanaand
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too contracted matoatmab we do noiiollo com-
prehend the relationship in which
they stand to god our heavenly
father and we are apt to fall into
an error which was indulged in by
the jews in former agesages and to prcry
out the tempietemple of the lord ttheie
temple of thetlletile lord the temple of
the lord are vveivewe because god has
conferred upon us light and intelli-
gence and revealed his will unto
us we are too apt to I1lookook down upon
the rest of mankind as aliensalienallensallenailens andandind
undeservinundeundeservingservin of divine reregardard atihiihitbtihutbuthubt
we are totold that god has made of
one blood all the families of the
earth and that he has given untountuht0
them a portion of his spirit to pro-
fit withal we are afwjhforgaiso informedmed
that god is thetiietile god and fathefatherrofof
the spirits of all flesh we areare given
to understand that he feels inter-
ested in the welfare of all uietheoidule human
family for ititisis writtenwr ttenaten that theytildy are
all his offspring therefore we as
latter day saints bpoughtlitiii to feel to-
wardswar s tbthee world and I1lletheilelie inhabitantsifillwtantsants
thereof as god our heavenly father
feels towards them for we aiealeare told
that god so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten son
to atone for their sins that whoso-
ever balivbelivbelibellbeilbelievetheveth

1 ethonon him might not
perish butbd havefave 6everlastingverlastinr life
and if this is thethie feelinbeelinfeeling of our
heavenly fatherfattier towards the in-
habitantsba of the earth we ought to
enterentertaintain the same sentiment
when jesus wawass on the earth
when he established the gospel
upon it as it liaslihsilas been established
in thesetilee lastast days heitoitdltd Saidsaidsaldald god
sent not his1 son into the world to
condemncondemcondeen thetlletile world blitbiltbut that the
worldworldthr6uhthrough him might be saved
and when he commissioned his
apostles his command was i 11g6go
jeye into allballailalinailnali the world and prepreachagh the
gospel 16to every crecreatureure Uhee thatthit
believethandbelibellbeilbelievetheveth and is babaptizedtizedshshallshalishailallaliail be

saved but liehelleile that believethbelieveth nobnotnobu
shall be dandamnedined the damnation
or condemnation of the people who
rejected the gospel he could not
help he offered unto them the
words of lifeandliflandlifeilfe and according to eter-
nal lawslansians that exist in the heavensheaven
men must be governed by certain
principles if they desire to associate
with the gods and if when the
gospel was preached they did notnott
receivereceive it the condemnation rested
with them and the condemnation
grows out of this that light had
come into the woworldrid but menrnelllnell loved
darkness rather thantilan light because
their deeds were evil
the lord jesus liallailahass givenf

j
iven us a

commission of the sisametnjc&dkindhind to the
woworldrid of mankind and yyouou have
heard dtirindoirinduring this conference of the
manner in which these things were
introduced so that it isis unnecessary
for me to repeat them suffice itlubluu
to say that they were introduced by
the opening of the heaveheavensfi by the
appearance of god our heavenly
father and his sonson jesusjes as christchristy
by the administering of liholyoly angels
by the restoration of the priptlioodpristjiood
and by the revelatrevelantrevelationlonion104 of hiwillsiwillhis will to
man youyon comprehend keryveryve

f rywelLtellyeltteilthe nature of thetho organization
aniand the duties devodevolvingI1ving uponjrcer-
tain

er
individuals and quorums

in this church the tweltwelve are
set apart as special witnesseswiffiesse ASloathethepther
nations of the earth and argare em-
powered rand authorized to 0penopenpeu
up the gospel to introduceeafejfit antlamianaiknai
to turn the keys thereof to allaliailalf peo-
ple and the word to the apostles
and ioto otliersassociatedothers associated with tilem
to thelithelttheettheltdersthe eldersders of israelisrael generageneia v

is go yye6 into aliall111.111ailali diiodivothe oiloiioll11
and preach tllealietile gospel to every
creature he thatahtnat &1kvqtbelieveihgandand
is baptized shashallshailshaliaruilulrubevelbevese savedlwftU n he
tliatbblietliateliat belibellbeilbelievethevethielyth nohotashallb6damshallshailshali be damnedd
this is isijust as it was in former
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ages to assist the twelveinTwtwelveelveinin the
labors inilllillii which they are engaged
are the seventies who are called
as special witnesses to the na-
tions of the eajtheaathedath what forlaorlforgoroor
who organized these seventies and
these twelve and who dictated
their duties and responsibilities I1
the lord why did he do itiblI1
because as in former awesagesages he felt
interestedininterestedinterest edinin the welfare of the human
family and it is not and never was
the will of god that 1111011mankindkind should
perish but that they all might be
brbroughtoudit to a knoYknowledgelede of the truth
and to an obedience thereof if they
saw proper and if not when the
twelve the seventies the elders
and the various officers who llavehavehaye
been ordained and set apart to
preach the gospel have fulfilled
their missions to the nations of the
earth they have done just what the
lord has required at their hands
and no more I1 further wish to state
to the twelve and to the seventies
and to the elders that they are not
responsible for the reception or thetiietile
rejection by the world of that word
which god has given to them to
communicate it is proper for them
to use all necessary diligence and
fidelity and to plainly and intelli-
gently and with prayerandprayprayererandand faithfalth
go forth as messengers to the nations
astlielegatesas the legates of the skies clothed
upon with authority from the god
of heaven even the authority of
the holy priesthood which is after
the order of the son of god which
is after the order of melchisedekmelebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek
which is after the power of an end-
less life he liashasilas endowed them
as you have heard with authority
to call upon men to repent of their
sins and to be baptized in the
namerameiame of jesus for the remission of
sinssins and then he has told them to
laybandslay handsbands oilon the people thus believ-
ing and thus being baptized and
no 19

to conferc0efernfer upon them the gift of the
holy ghost andanawhen they have per-
formed theirlaborstheir labors and fulfilled their
duties their garments are free from
the blood of this generation and
the people are then left in the handhandssi
of god their heavenly father for
the people as before stated will be
held responsible to god for their
rejection of the gospel and not to
us
I1 will talk a little further about

the people of the earth who have in
their midst christianity and other
relireilreligious9iousionslous professions I1 have quoted
what is stated in the scriptures
that god has given to every man a
portion of his spirit to profit withal
but that has nothing to do with
thetlletile gospel particularly it is t a
principle which is implanted illinlillii the
heart of every human being outside
of the gospel and under its influ-
ence there are and have been mamany
great and good principles in exisexis
tence oilonoli the earth and among theathe1the
peoples thereof all men almost
everywhere possessing anyarty derederddegreeg 6
of intelligence feel that it is right to
be honest and all civilized nations
influenced by that feeling pass laws-
to

i

punish the thief the rooueroguerogueP and
the man who possesses lilinghimselfelfeif of
other peoples property in any unjust
manner and these feelings and
principles are generally sustained
by the honorable of all countries
and operate more or less among
all nations chicanery deception
and fraud are looked upon as evils
in the moral world and men
influenced by that principle which
as I1 stated is planted in the bsb6sbosom0ni
of every individual feel to abhor
acts of deception and fraud of
any kindland although some people
practice them to a very great ex-
tent men under the influxinfluinfluenceende
of this spirit illinlii the mercantile
world for instance consider it a

vol XXIV
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disgrace notilot to keep their engage-
ments not to pay their honestbonest debts
andandind laws are made to reach offend-
ersas&s in those cases so strong is
the feeling of honor amongamong many
inin this nation in englandEu giandglandoland in
france in germany and in other
europeaneurop6at nationnations that very marlymanymatiymaily
of those people whowiiowilo would lie esteem-
ed boliohonorablerablerabie in their feelings and
instincts if calamity overtake them
and they are unable to meet their
liabilities very frequently com-
mit suicide wrong though it be
tbeywouldthey would rather die than be dis-
honored now these sentiments of
honorhnorahnor are good so far as they go
buthut this is outside of the gospel
there are of course many dishonest
merchants and men ofor large means
who use their talent and wealth for
the purpose of taking advantage of
the unwary and oppressing thetlletile
poor and in tthislisils and in other coun-
tries annually filch thousands of
ramillionsillions of wealth from the unsus-
pecting and poor by their question-
able acts and insatiable greed car-
rying poverty sorrow misery and
distressdiskless to millions of the bolestholesthohestlest
laboringlaborin classes As god has planted
Aa portion of his spirit within them
he will hold them and notliot us
sponsibleresponsiblexe for their acts and in-
stead of possessing riches and honor
their names will become infamous
oil011.011oii earth and hereafter and in-
stead of wallowing in their ill gotten
gains they will find themselves
kwith dives calling upon their vic-
iigimsitimstinitinl for a drop of water to cool
their parched tongues gospel or
inonoinci gospel honorable men cannot
condescend to chicanery and decep-
tion and while following the lead
of thatthit inward monitor they could
not yield themselves to those heart
iless and cold blooded practices
again there is a horror in the minds 1

of menraen generally about shedding

innocent blodbiod and laws are passed
to prevent crimes of that kindandkindardkind andana
to punish the offender where do
all these things come from I1 from
that spirit which god has planted
in the bosom of all men you may
take the lowest and most degraded
of men some of thetlletile greatest crimi-
nals perhaps and ththeyey will saysiysty if
they see allanailali honorable man a virtu-
ous man a kind hearted and generous
man a mailmanmallmarl who acts uprightly
11 we respect that man we lihonoroiiorozior
him we resrespecthectpect him for his virtues
wewetwei cannot imitate him we are sorry
tofcotcotto say and in this way theytlleytiley will
acknowledge that which is good and
feel that theythey themselves are doing
wrong these are some of theprinthearinthe prin-
ciples that exist in human nature
they are so far good at the same
time tiitilthereere is another sentiment
prevails that is to protect virtue
and chastity it is not practiced
as extensively as it ought to be a
great amount of hypocrisy exists on
this subject but nevertheless it is
implanted in the hearts of millions
of the human family and theytiley look
upon the seducer of woman and the
defiler of himself and upon those
who practice crimes associated with
these matters with disgust the
nations todayto day however are wal-
lowing in rottenness and corruption
in reregardreardard to these matters yel therethero
are thousands and millions of men
and women who abhor impurity and
vice and cannot sanction licentious-
ness inin any of its disgusting forms
all these things are good in their
place but this alone is not the
gospel
now in former times in the days

of the flood for instance thetiietile people
became very corrupt so much so
we are told that the imaginations
of tiiethetile heartshearth of men were only evil

I and that continually and the scrip-
tures say it repented the lord that
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ilehellelie had made man because of his
corruptionscorrupt ions and wickedness but
some tell us that it repented noah
that man hadllad been made because
of the abominations and evils that
hebe witnessed in his day god
destroyed the wicked of that genera-
tion with a flood why did he
destroy them I1 he destroyed them
for their benefit if you can com-
prehendpreliend it but I1 very much ques-
tion whether all of you can or not
let me explain a little we are
told as I1 have already said that
god is the god and father of the
spirits of all flesh we are further
told that jesusi7esusgesus the son of god ex-
isted before the worlds were it
is also stated that he is our elder
brother and that we prepro existed
alsoaisoalsot that is our spirits did when
satan hadbad gained an aseenascendencydency
over the inhabitants of the earth
so far that they had departed from
god and violated his laws what
would be thetlletile feelings of those spirits
in the eternal worlds I11 let me ask
all intelligent people would they
notnob be apt to turn to their heavenly
father and sayrayimyjoy father look down
upon those corrupt inhabitants do
you see them fV yes I1 see them
andiknowthemand I1 know them Isisitjusttliatit just that
we thytllytily children should be doomed
to inhabit those filthy corrupt
bodies and thus be subjected to thy
wrath and indignation and it may
be thousands of years before we
can come back again into thy pres-
ence FV no it is not just and
on this principle the father destroy-
ed them with a flood and recom-
menced peopling the earth with the
seed of a righteous man
but let me ask what did the

lord do before he sent the flood I11
he sent noah amongamong them as a
preacher of righteousness he sent
enoch he sent many elders
among the peopledpeople and they prophe

sied to them that unless theytlleytiley re-
pented judgment would overtake
them tliatthateliat god would overwhelm
the earth with a flood and destroy
thetlletile inhabitants thereof that is
those who would not listen to the
gospel of the son of god
for the son of god was in existence
then not personally on earth
but existed in the spirit and
the promise to them was that he
should come and atone for the sins
of the world they were taught
these things but they rejected
them that is the great majority of
them did so we are also told that
enoch walked with god and that
lie hadllad a city which they called
zion aandnd people gathered to zion
thentilen as we gather the people to
zioninfioninzion in this day enuchenoch walked
with god and was instructed by
him and lie instructed the people
of zianzi&nzi6n there isis a very short ac-
count of it in the bible there we
are simply told that 11 enoch walked
with god and was not for god took
him it was not thought necessary
to say more upon this subject but
thetlletile facts were that enoch and
thetiietile people of his city havingbavinghaying been
taughtfortaught for upwards of 300 years inin
thetlletile principles of the gospel before
the judgment overtook the world
were translated thus the people
in that day had hadbad fair warning
but only a very few paid any atten-
tion to it we are told concerning
thetiietile book of enoch that it is to be
testified of in due time and then
we shall know more about these
things than we do now but what
of those who were disobedient I11
they were thrown into prison
how long did they continue there I11
until jesus came what then did
he dodotI1 he went and preached
to the spirits in prison he was
11 put to death in the reshheshgesh we are
told in the bible 11 but quickened
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by the spirit by which also he
venireniwentvent and preached unto the spirits
in prison which sometime were
disobedient when once thetiietile long
suffering of god waited in the days
0off irtoINTOnoahnoaballail Is that in the bible I11
inquire the christians yes that
is in your bible
timsthus we sedsee the dealings of god

with those peoplepeopled noah had
nothing to do but to preach the gos-
pel and obey the word of ththe eLordlord
we have nothing to do but attend
to the same things we then leave
the inhabitants of tiiethetile earth in the
hands of god it isis not for us to
judge them for the lord says
judgmentud0amentgment is minemind ahandd I1 will repay
when men have offered unto
them the words of life and they
reject these words theythpythenthen become
amenable to their god and the
condemnation is as I1 stated before
that light came into the world but
mehmeamen love darkness rather than
light because their deeds arearc evil
men persecute the elders when
they go forth to preach they per-
secuted jesus they persecuted
his disciples men inin many
ininstancesstances eveneverteveri in this nation 7 a
nation that isis emphatically called
the land of the free the home of the
brave and the asylum for the op-
pressed havebave put to death some of
our elders because of the testimony
they have borne to them this
ll11howevergitPITever is all in accordance with
the predictions of jesus he told
his disciples that if the world hate
you ye know that it hated me be-
fore itliatedyouit hated you inotberwordsin other words
tidtigthe savior said if they love me
they will love you if they receive
nieme they will receive you if theytlleytiley re-
jectjecteject meme they willwilwllI1 reject you if they
persecute me weythey will persecute
you and he further said and it
isi9ia singular that he should llavehave to
say it to hisdislipdiscipdisciplesleiloi men who were

good virtuous pure upright and
desirous to promote the welfare of
liubuilumanityhumanity it is singular that he
should have to saysayibaytsayt11 blessed are ye
wwhenhen men shallshalishail revile you and per-
secute you and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely for my
sake rejoice and be exceedinexceeding
glad for great is your reward in
heaven for so persecuted they i the
prophetsPropliets which were before you
were these men the enemies of
mankind because theytlleytiley told them
the truth I1 all intelligent men
would say no are those elders
who go forth to proclaim the gospel
todayto day the enemies of mankind I1 all
intelliintelligent0ent men will say no iv611pwellweilweli
would you try to coerce men 1 noN0
why I1 because god does not do it
and he does not want us to do it I1
would not use any influence bubbutabut
that of truth to lead any man to aa
knowledge oftheodtheof the truth anaan3an other
influence any other power any
other spirit is not of god there is-
a species of false christianity that
thinks it is right to persecute people
because of their religion but those
possessed of that spirit whoever
they are are of their father the
devil because his works they do
god believes in the freedom of man-
kind and satan was cast out of
heaven because lieheile sought to take
away the free agency of man in
various awesagesages0 of the world under
variousvarious guigulguisesses the same thing has
been attempted sometimes polpoliticalitical
sometimes religious and sometimes
other pretexts are introduced to
oppress mankind and to deprive
them of that liberty which it is
their birth right and which all men
have a right under gods law to
enjoy
now I1 come to talk of ourrelaour rela-

tionshiptionship to thisnatioftthis nation in a politicalprlitical
Ppointoint of view welvevve are herebere in this
territory of utah we were tolcltoldltolch
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to gather lierehere by the lord and we
have obeyed his command just as
they did as I1 before stated in the
zion of enoch in his day when
we came here we broubroughtht our bodies
with us it is not a spiritual thinthingp

forwe16rive are all of us very literal and
very temporal we have arms and
leiesleslegss eyes and ears like other people
we are the childrenildrenlidrencitcli of our

heavenly father as others are he
has introduced the gospel as I1 have
before said and one of the principles
thereof is that of gathering and we
have gathered together I1 need not
quote to you the scriptures in the
bible on this subject for you know
them and I1 need not occupy time
inin i quoting them todayto day we are
here who came in the first place I11
A number of people from the
easterpeasteepeasterp western and southern
states who believed the gospel and
obeyed it it is not necessary to go
into our history and dwell on events
as theytlleytiley transpired in ohio in mis-
souri

mi-
szorisori or in illinois let all those
things pass you can read them in
ourur history but as I1 have said we
are here under what auspicesauspiceil
according to the laws and usages of
the united states we settled cities
towns and villages we settled on
farms etc which we had a right to
do we purchased and paid for the
property that we possess as other
citizens do
at this point president taylor

feeling weak requested president
geo Q cannon to talk a little on
the subject
president cannon said president

taylor is suffering from fatigue and
willvill take a little rest we have
gathered here as he liashasilas said and
have built up a commonwealth in
these mountains a commonwealth
which if it were not for the pre-
judice that wewe have to contend with
would be the admiration of man

kind the despised 11 mormonscormonsMormons
stripped of their properties driven
out into the wilderness as outcasts
as unfit for the society of their
fellow citizens havingbaving been treated
in this manner becatbecalbecausetise of allegedallend0
crimes that at least was the
justification that was offered for thetiietile
treatment of the latter day saints
because they were such a wicked

people that they deserved to be
treated by mob violence and thetlletile
whole world it may be said acqui-
esced in the verdict that hadh d been
pronounced upon us or at ltleastthere was not sufficient manhood
and couracouragee in the nation to raise
thetlletile voicevolcevoicevolce againstagainst it though thou-
sands of people feltfelbfeit that it was san
outrage driven into the mountains
in this manner stripped of our pos-
sessions some of us comingcoming into
these valleys barefootedbare footed with
scarcely enough clothing to cover dsitsuis
for the succeeding winter god has
blessed the people and through the
wisdom andtheand the powerandpopowerwerandwenandand influence
that he has given to thistilistills people
they have built as I1 have said a
commonwealth in these mountains
that is the admiration of every
unprejudiced man these so called
11 mormon thieves these 11 mormon
outlaws these people who welewere
considered unworthy to live inin
illinois and in missouri have come
here and we behold todayto day hun-
dreds of settlements hundreds of
cities built in the most admirable
manner A government exists here
for the protection of the poor as wellweilweli
as thetlletile rich and I1 have often said
that when we take into conconsidera-
tion

sideri
the fact of the poverty of the

people that we have had an influxinfluicinfluk
every year of about 3000 on an
average of foreign imimmigrantsinigrants unac-
quaintedquain ted with our methods of living
not familiar with our climate coming
here stripped that lsiisiis coming hereherb
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with very little to aid them it is
one of the most wonderful things
that a communitycommunitylike likeilke this can absorb
so many people annually and show
no evidences of pauperism we
have no paupershauperspaupers
nowkow my brethren and sisters

these results and I1 think them
undertheundertbeundertieunderthe circumstances significant
are due to the blessing wisdom
power and guidance of our god
we have been sustaisustalsustainedinid here by
his arm yet at the same time we
have been treated like a stepchildstep child
by our parent government loyal
as we are to the core believing as
we do that the constitution of our
country is inspired of god looking
upon this form of government as
god given and as the best possible
form of human government not-
withstandingithstanding we entertain these
views we have been treated from
the beginning as though we were
aliens and as though we were a step-
child instead of one born legally
and entitled to the blessings thattthattliethattholieiioilo
rest of our brothers and sisters in
the compact of the union are entitled
to we have hadbad this oortgort of
treatment from the beginning0every act of ours has been viewed
with jealousy nevertheless we
have prospered god has been with
us his blessing has been upon us
we have maintained good order in
these mountains not because
governors have been sent here not
of our choosing6 not because federal
officials have been sent here in
whose selection we have hadbad no
voice not because for several years
aback1backback it has almost been deemed a
qualification for officers to hatebate
the Amormonlormon people among
whom the federal officials were
going to serve but because there has
leenbeenbeen a union in the midst of the
people there has been a wisdom
there has been a power in the gov

ernmenerdmenernernmentmen which god has given
god has developed true statesman-
ship in the midst of these latter day
saints there are hundreds of menrrienarien
in this community who can taketaken a
body of people and zaz3go0 into thesetheser
desert wilds and build up a city or
a number of cities and governgovern and
control them in a manner that if
the whole world were governed in
that wawayy would produce the grand-
est and happiest results we have
demonstrated our capacity for self
government andund it is inherent itife
may be said in the people spring-
ing as I1 believe from the wisdom
and blesbiesblessingsim that god has bestowed
upon men there is no community
todayto day within tbeconfinesthe confines of these
united states that can furnish so
many practical men of this character
as can tho latter day saints and
the evidences of it are to be seen
in the good order that prevails
throughout these mountains from
north to south and from east to west
wherever the latter day saints live
and have influence I1 praise god
for it I1 claim no credit for man in
this matter it is the divine bless
iulug and it is in accordance with
the plan that has been arrangedprearrangedpre
in the heavens why the very fact
thatthab we were permitted to be driven
to these mountains shows us the
hand of god in it there was no
room for expansion in our old posi-
tion we could not have grown
we could not have developed bububbutt
our enemies were determined to-
make us great and they thrust us
out and sent us into a land which
god evidently had designed to bbee
settled by just such a people as
ourselves there is no such land
under the sun todayto day it is the
habitat the true habitat of the
latter day saints admirably adapted
in every feature of its climate
of its conditions of its mountains
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of its valleys of its crystal streams
and thetho scarcity of water making it
admirable for settlement byrkbyrtby a sparse
people a people such as we are no
dense populations coult live
here
president taylor at thistills point

againagain took the stand and said I1
lihaveve felt thetlletile exertion almost too
much for aieinctuetucale I1 am not very strong0
iiiiniliill body at present butbutibntlbutlantl1 will con-
tinue
weve consider as latter day saints

that we have rights here and al-
thoughthough we have been dealt with as
we would call it rather scurvily by
the government that ououghtahtrht to foster
us yet at the same timetsme we have
strictly adheredadliadil ered to thetlletile letter of thetiletho
law even in the raceface of thetlletile assumed
purity those people our enenemiesliesllesiieriie8
profess to attach to themsetheasethemselvesives
weaveayevye havellave not resisted any of these
thingsthins but have treated those men
who came as our oppressors if you
please with kindness and due
respect notwithstanding theytlleytiley have
introduced many things in our midst
at variance with thetiietile laws and con-
stitutionstitittstitutionionlon of thetiietile united states and
with our rights as american citizens
we havellave yielded for the time
being but we purpose in behalf of
ourselves of our children in behalf
of tiielliethetile institutions of this nation
and of thousands of lionoiionorablelionorablerablerabie menlnell
in it to test these things to the
last batsbaesbads end and see legally and
coconstitutionallylistitu tiontiou allyaily whether this na-
tion will stisustainstain these acts or not
and then if they do we will leave
themthew in the hands of god and pur-
sue our course trusting in him
but one tilingthing I1 will say and that is
that thisflusohisohls cause is onward and as
rnyraynay brethren have said so say 1I that
god liashasilas commenced it and helielleile will
take care of it 1 know what I1 am
saying I1 know when I1 am speaking
that I1 am speaking notuoknoknoi only to you

but to the wholewholwhoiee world for it wiwill11
be published to thetbeworldworld and I1
tellyoutellteilteli you latter day saints not totetoleto fearoearr
not to have any trembling inin the
knees for the god of israel is on the
side of israel and hosts of angels
also there arearc more for us thanthin
there can be against us and gogodd
will sustain the right and take clrcirgircaree
of and preserve his people if ththey
will onlydoonly do right
we have embrembracedaced thetlletile gospel

we have placed ourselves in anothadothanotherar6r
position from that of the world
we have entered into sacred coven-
ants

n
with the lord and he expects

us to fulfill our covenants and thosethose
who do not fulfill them will be cocon-
demned

n
there are certain rules

and regulations that exist in tiletiietneane
heavens as well as on the eartleartfiearhli
WPwe are told that before we can eaterentereat6r
into the celestial kingdom of god
we shallsliallshalishail have to pass by the angels
and the gods and if thetlletile latter day
saints aim at a celestial exaltation
they must live and abide by the
celestial law or theytlleytiley will not get it
any more than thethegentilesthegentiiesGentiles will
hear itic ye latter day saints 1 god
expects you to be pure virtuous
holy upright prayerful honest
obedient to his law and not to fol-
low the devices and desires of your
own hearts godgoa has revealed
many things to you and he will re-
veal many more he expects you
to abide his law and those who do
not vantwantyant to abide it had better quit
todayto day the sooner the better for
god expects us to do his will in all
lingsthingsti if we are seventies we
have to go to the nations of the
earth if we are members of the
twelve we have also to go to the
nationsnacions and preach the gospel or see
that this work is done if we arearc
presidents of stakes we must do
our duty draw nigh to god and
seek for the revelation of his will
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that we may know the things wedowo do
and the things whereof we testify
if wewe are bishoBisbobishopsps we must perform
gurpurour duties or wevyelve will be moved out
of our place I1 do not care who it is
these wordsnvords may effect for god is
building up a zion and that zion
ineansaneansindansancans the pure in heart the hon-
orable the upright the virtuous
anddudhudbud those whose sympathies extend
itoto the promotion of the welfare of
theithe human family he expects us
to operate in behalf of the interests
of a fallen world and to bring all to
a knowledge of the truth that will
listen to it and obey it he then
expects us to build temples as we
have been and arearc doing and
herepermitmehere permit me to say that I1 com-
mend the latter day saints forforthethe
energy heytheyt have displayed in these
things and itisit is forusfor us to honor

f

i

i

our god and to obey all just
and constitutional laws and to
be quiet and peaceable and operate
for and be the friends of mankind
but do not condescend to their per-
niciousniniciousclous corrupt and damnable prac-
tices or god will judge youou as he
will judge them it isis for us to ddo0
right and work righteousness and
god will bless us we need have
no fear pertaining to thetlletile future
and when we have completed these
temples we will go and administer
therein the sacred ordinances ofgods house and the spirit and
blessing of god will rest upon us
and we will stand as thetiietile scriptures
say as saviorssaviors upon mount zion
and the kingdom shall be the
lords and woevoewoe to them that fighfcficrbt
againstziouagainst zionZiou amen
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A FEW QUESTIONS EVERY LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINT CAN ANSWER FOR HIM-
SELF THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT THE PROPER USE OF RICHES
NO comparison BETWEEN EARTHLYEARTHIA WEALTH AND ETERNAL
RICIIESRICHES PRINCIPLE MUST NOT BE sacrificed FOR RICHES con-
secration SATAN REBUKED WE OUGHT TO CULTIVATE THE
FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT THE WORK OF GOD ONWARD AND UPWARD
THE FATE OF THOSE WHO SACRIFICE PRINCIPLE AT THE SHRINE

OF GREEDGREM conclusion
THE thought frequently arises in
my mind are we as a people honest
arldalidandarid sincere in the professions we
make I1 do we prove by our dealings
our acts and conversations that we
sincerely believe in all of the prin-
ciples of the gospel which we have
been willing to preach to others or
do10lo we sometimes in our weakness
preach one thing and practice
another I11 do we manifest more of
the fruits of the flesh than of the
spirit 1 do we manifest greater love
for the things of this world and the
honors of men than we do for eter
nal riches and the honor of god I1
these are questions every latter
layday saint oughtou&ht to be able to answer
for himself
we are bidden of paul to stand

fast in the liberty wherewithchristwherewith obristchrist
hathbath made us free and to be not
entangledentangledentanal ed againazain with the yoke of
bondage the purpose that the
lord hadbad inviewin view in gathering us to
this land is at least partly reflected
in this language of paul namely
that we may sanctify the body by
developing the fruits of the spirit

honesty and sincerity aleaie fruits of
the sspiritpirit to hebe true to god and each
other are manifestly fruits of the
spirit purity of thought and action
is fruit of the spirit injustice
unrighteousness dishonesty intem-
perance impurity insincerity and
hypocrisy are fruits of thetiietile flesh
all these areareire sometimes manifested
in mallsmalismailsmans undue love for thetiietile things
of the world and in his contempt
for the tlthingslins of god thosethosewholivewbolive
for eternal riches are thoughtful de-
voting time and reflection and study
to the word of god they are the
people who desire the lord to search
and prove them and know their
hearts and see if there be any wick-
edness in themtilem you see true religion0
manifested in such people by
their attention to the sick by their
administering to the orphan and
widow you see them friends to
gods poor you see them opposed
to oppression ofeveryoleveryof every form opposed
to the encroachmentsencroachments of those who
would do the people harmbarm you
see them urging the people to works
of righteousness not only by precept
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but by examplealsoexample also you see them
as elders of the church willing to
go to the ends of the earth to preach
the gospel abroad or to devote
their time and talent to the educa-
tion of the youth at home they
are earnest and sincere they live in
the lightilatt of tilethetlletiie spirit doubting0 notthe principles of eternal truth
they arearc not filled with doubt and
apprehension butarebut arearo full of faith
and good works they desire to see
the people advance and prosper
securing temporal weal thtiitil while seek-
ingin earnestly to obtain the greater
riches the lichesricheswiches of eternity they
are they who appreciate the authority
and power of thetiietile priesthood the
efficacy of prayer through which
thetlletile sick areareire healed to be worthy
instruments in thetiletilo hands of god to
administer in his name is moreinorelnore
gratifying to them than irearelre the
riches ofoof tlletilethe world
durindudingduring the short time I1 may

speak I1 desire to direct my remarks
especially to the young0 upon thistilistills
point for here as elsewhere we are
subject to laws producing constant
cliclcilcliamescliangescliamusiameslamesanges todayto day thetiietile latter day
saints are far more prosperous in
the things of this world than they
wereafewwere afewa few yyearsears ago0 and it is rightisright1
and proper they should be the
lord desires to bestow these things
upon his people there is no harmbarm
in thetiietile possession of properly ac
quiredquiren riches there is no harm in
wealth god created thetlletile riches of
the earth he created thetlle ability of
the mind the intellect and faculties
of the man which enables him to
accumulate wealth but the love
of riches is dangerous excessive
love for the thingsthimm of time liashasilas led
men in all ages to forget their god
and inindulgeduleduie themselves illinliilri things
wherein there isis no profit this is
what we as individuals and as a
whole people should avoid exceserces

sive love of riches an unnatural
desire to accumulate wealth at the
sacrifice of principle and at the
eexpensepense of gods honest and deserv-
ing poor produces a gulf of separa-
tion over which preaching callcancailcali never
throw a bridge we should realize
that god being0 the fatherrather of us all
loves tilethe humble and deserving
poor as much as he loves the rich
who are alike worthy we should
realize that all are friends and
brethren equally if equally worthy
able to approach the throne
of god
J have heard expressions from

some young people recently to tilethetlletiie
effect that 11 the theory of thetlletile gos-
pel is all right and while it is beau-
tiful we cannot deny the fact that
even in israel there isis great power
in wealwealthth of course there is
there always hasliasilas been and probably
always will be because the possession
of wealth produces power we
see this manifested everywhere in
the historbistorhistoryy of every nation but
when we contrast the power of
earthly wealth with that of eternal
riches there can be no comparison
the one being transitory the other
eternal the one is measured by
time thetlletile other by eternity A man
maybemay be true and honest before the
lord and yet be rich in the thingthings
of this world god has had ser-
vants in time past who were
wealthy and yet devoted as any
could be abraham job and david
for instance it is true the subse-
quent fall of the latter might be
traceable to an extent to indul-
gences and luxuries resulting from
his use of wealth but I1 contend
the riches of the earth belong to the
lord and he callcancalicail bestow them upon
whom he pleases and it will be
hisrisnis good pleasure to bestow them
upon his people when tiry are illiniii a
proper state to receive adaad use them
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to his honorbonor and glory but it is a
mistake for our young people to
imagine that it is better to layliyhay aside
the work of god to refuse to go oilonoiioll
missions labor in the ministry at
home or act as teachers in the
sunday schools it is a great mis-
take and I1 will tell you why
riches unless they have been ac-
quired under the approbation of
god will not produce happiness
the possession of riches may givecivegive
influence power fame adulation
even among us but unless thoetherethesethose
who possess it are men of god un-
less they are men of faith believing
in the atoning blood of jesus unless
they believe in the priesthood of
god and its right to direct in mat-
ters both spiritual and temporal
they are not happy they do not
possess the riches that will guide
them safely through the veveilvellveliirintointo
the presence of god they may
believe all the ordinances that faith-
ful men believe theytlleytiley may have
their wives sealedscaled to them over thetlletile
holy altar of god may have their
children married accordinaccordiaaccording to thetiietile
new and everlasting covenant come
to conference meeting pay their
tithing and finally consecrate all
their goods but if their hearts are
not converted if they are not free
with the freedom wherewith christ
once made them free if they have
gone back into the bondage of the
world they have lost their golden
opportunity As they die without
faith so will they rise without faith
if they have been infidel to princi-
ple

0

slow to hear if their hearts have
been hardened and they have
fought secretly or openly against the
principles of the almighty when
they wake up behind the veil they
will find that in their love forthefor the
thingsthimrsthiers of this world they have lost
that which it may take ages to
regain

I1 bearmybearbybearbean my testimony that these
things are true and while there
are wealthy men in this church
whom I1 respect and whowiiowilo I1 believebellevebelleve
to be rgood men yet it is a dangerous0thing for our young people to con-
ceive the idea that they must sacrifice
principle at the shrine of policy and
be hypocrites in order to advance
their interests and wield the influ-
ence and power of wealth in the
midst of this people such an
idea is dangerous and it is a thingthings
that we as elders in israel should
guard against give me the influ-
ence give me the faith and prayers
of a man who is ivillwillingivillinqinginq to go to thether
ends of the earth for christs sake
and has healing virtues in him
power to comfort bless and healbealbeai the
sick bind up the brokenheartedbroken hearted
and lead to eternal life rather than
the influence of any man without
these though liehelleile may be as rich as
jay gould it is proper and right
to use the wealth of this world in
beautifyinga zion for the benefit of
those worthy who need it for the
widow and the orphan and forforthethe
benefit of honest industries and
righteous poor who need assistance
A man should be as willing to
financier for the good of the whole
people as for himself in the samosame
capacity the same energy should
be displayed in the one case as in
the other we should learn to do
for the people of god that which we
arearc anxious to do for ourselves we
should learn that the spirit and
power of god will lead unto all
righteousness but that a man can-
not be dishonest and enjoy that
spirit that he cannot monopolize
the natural avenues of wealth de-
priving the poor of their rights and
enjoy the spirit that comes from
heaven greed often pushes men
beyond legitimate acquisition into
respectable robbery if there are
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such in our midst when trials come
when dark days approach there
will be shakinshaking in the marrow of
their bones anand faith will decrease
ass wealth wrongfully acquired
increasesincreases and as suah come to their
end darkness will be before their
eyes they will fear the things that
are beyond the veil their faith will
kaverwavervaver they will not know whether
the atoning blood of jesus christ
will reach beyond the grave or not
but if it should they will not know
whether they will bobe able to stand
inliilil the presence of god without a
blush I1 bear you my testimony
that men who devote themselves to
the riches of this world at the sacri-
fice of principle will rise in the
resurrection poor miserably poor
they will be in greater poverty than
the poorest in all the house of
israel
we hadbad better think of thetlletile reve-

lations of jesus christ we have
talked a little about cooperationoperationco in
thethemther past we have sometimes
alluded to consecration ibeardaI1 heard a
story in regard to a brother in farmi-
ngton a few years agoago the ques-
tion of gathering the poor saints
from enenglandland came up inin an evening
meeting the brother had two
cowscowcowsandcorsandsandand he donated one for the
purpose mentioned in going home
a spirit of darkness said unto him
1 l you havellave been very foolish you
have given away oneone of the two
cows you possessed while brother
so and so a much wealthier man
than you has only given five dollars
now you have done a wrong thing
a foolish thialthidlthing and thus was
thistills brother tempted until he turned
round and said as though
addressing himself to satan if
youdontyoudongjouyoutou dont cease tempting me I1 will
golbackgoibacksolbackgoebackgo iback to the bishop and give him
theothertheiotber0onene laughter now
that isjustis just as I1 fefeeleae1 if at any

time tbthe lordeLord has blessed me with
meansi f andandiandlandaand1I1 am tempted not to do
as I1 should because of the actionactionss
of others I1 hope I1 shallshailshali always
when tempted feel to drawdrair near
unto thetbolordlord andaskhis assistance
I1 would rather give all I1 have and
it is not much and be like an
indian clothed in a blanket and be
acceptable to the lord than be
clothed in velvet and surrounded
with riches feeling that my prayersprayers
were never heard by the almighty
there is no reason why we may

not have all the fruits of the spirit
in our midst there is no reason
why we may not hahaveve the gifts and
blessings of the gospel A circum-
stance somewhat marvelous came
recently under my personal observa-
tion A little boy was thrown from
a horse violently his head striking
the hardbard ground with great force
causing severe concussion of the
brain the doctor was called the

i elders also the eyes of the poor
little fellow were fixed and stony
all were greatly alarmed for the case
was a seriousserious one the physicphysicianphysiciaiaa
saying that blood was evidently
clotting on the brain the right side
was paralyzed the wrist almost
pulseless he went into convulsions
while the elders wewerere administering
to him and many present believed
that hebe was dying but the grasp of
death was broken by thetiietile power of
faith unbelief was rebuked and
health and reason were speedily
restored next morningcac3 the boy
was running about the rooms with
no soreness about his head whatever
I1 say the gift of healing by the powerpowepowenr
of god exists in the church and
it might be far more prevalent if we
would live for it
I1 bear my testimony in conclu-

sion that this is the work of god
I11 know that its destiny is onward
and upward whatever lies may be
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concocted whatever powers may
combine to retard its progress0 god
will eventually make it the head
and not the foot there are boys
growing up in these mountains who
will so learntolearlearnntoto love liberty and will
so desire to see all humanity free
that they will maintain the princi-
ples of our nnational constitution and
all just principles and will invite
the oppressed of every land and
clime to enjoy liberties which god
will maintain in hiskingdomhis kingdom the
liberty wherewith christ will make
them free
on the other handbandihandihandl I1 bear my tes-

timonytimony that menmen who in the
church or out of it sacrifice principle
at the shrine of greed who yaketakelaietake
away the earnings of the honest
poor who monopolize the avenues
of trade to the oppression of gods
honest people will wake up beyond
the veil disappointed unhappy
grieved aandnd damned they will be
damned inin that god will soso quicken
their minds that they will see the
past and lunderunderstandlunderstastand aheabenhethe future
they will fully comprehend that
in the brief spaceperhapsspace perhaps afpf9f a I1

few
years they sacrificed opportunitiesopporfunities

and gave away chances whereby
they might have become kings3 untothe most high god and saviors on
mount zion that they gave all
these blessings for the love of self
the honor of men worldly riches
andtheand the testimony of widowswi&4 b

andandind
orphans will come up against themtheirl
before the eyes of the lord anclandanci
they will see it and comprehend it
andad in the conception of their great
lo10lossss they willvill feel that they have
been damned
I1 pray that we mmay be faithful

and true to ourour religion andthatand thafc
we may have the guidance and in-
spirationspirispirationtion of the most high I1 pity
a man that has no inspiration I1
pity any set of menmen who seek in
their ignoranceignorance and blindness to
retard lethe progress of godsg6dgad king-
dom
there is a day of deep trial for

those who love the thingsthinas of this
world more than they love the
things of god if we have such
amongamong us I1 earnestly hope and pray
that the spirit of god may rest upon
themthemthatthat they may ieeleesee the error of
their way repent turn unto the
lord aandnd bee ssavedaved amen

fr i

1 i

if
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DISCOURSE BY ELDER CHARLES IV PENROSE

Deliredeliveredred in tigthe14fig tabernacle saltsalisallsait lalelajelaid city sunday Aflerafternoonnoon
september 203rd23rd 18881883

REPORTEDEEPOBTED BY JOHN IEVINEIRVINE

ELDERS ALWAYS READY FOR DUTYDITTY NO SALARIED PREACHERS IN THE
CHURCH NO compulsion IN THE WORK OF THE ELDERS THE
LIBERTY OF LAW SIN BRINGS ITS PENALTIES righteousnessrigiiteousness A
SUREsurk REWARD assumption OF DIVINE AUTHORITY restoration
OF THE ANCIENT priesthood RELIGION IN POLITICS THE SECRET
BALLOT THE ONE MAN POWER THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC CIVIL AND
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM FOR ALL THE EFFECTS OF THIS WORK ON
THE WORLD

WE always feel it our duty when
called upon to undertake any task
which may be imposed upon us by
ourcur biethrenbrethren in authority in the
church no matter how unexpected
it may be to us or howbow much we
may shrink from thetiietile duty we arearc
called upon to perform brother
goss whowilo has just spoken to us at
the call of the servants cf god went
to his native land to preach the gos-
pel every other elder in thetlletiletho
church holds himself ready tliatfliateliataliat
is if liehelleile is in the line of liishisilisills duty
to respond to a similar call alsoaiso

if required to do so to officiate at
home110111t
Wwee have no paid ministry in this

church no hired clergy eitherelther to
preach at homeionic or to 0gogo out as mis-sionariession aries but every mailmanmalimarl in the
church who has received a testimony
of the truth and a portion of tilethetlletiie
holy priespriesthoodthood whwhichich is cengen-
erally diffused among the imalemaiealeaie
members of the church stands
ready to perform any duty in con-
nection with liishisilisills calling in the min-
istry I1 am called upon thistilistills after

noon to speak to this congregation
and I1 respond in this spirit the
spirit in which our brethren go
abroad to preach tiietilethe gospel or stay
at home and preach it or go to some
distant part of the territory and
help to colonize it or to perform any
other work that is necessary for the
general good for the building up of
the church of christ and for the
benefit of the people belonging to
that church who have been gath-
ered from various nations
it is supposed by a great many peo-

ple that there is a spirit of tyranny
and oppression existinexisting in this
churchClioiioilurch wielded by a few men or
concentrated in one nialciariniari who stands
at the head by which the people
are coerced into certain lines of ac-
tion it is supposed that our breth-
ren who are called upon at our con-
ferencesferen ces to 0goo to various parts of the
world in tilethetiietlle interest of the churchoilCliurch
act under this compulsion now
thistins is a very great mistake it
seems difficult to convince people
whowiiowilo are not of our faith that there
is not some coercive power or organ
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zationbation adionganiongamong the latter day sainsaintsts
by which people are oblidobliobligeded to do
this that or the other they have
not learned the secret of thetlletile power
that exists in this organization
they could find it out if theytlleytiley
would investigate but it is very dif-
ficult indeed to get people who do
not believe as we do to look at thistilistills
thinthing with any degree of impartiality
they are so prejudiceprejudicedll against it
they think that it must be wrong
to start with and hence do lotnot
look into it in the way theytlleytiley should
if they want to find out the trutliteutli
nownovwow the spirit that actuates the
ratterlattertatter day saints hasbas been mani-
fested in the remarks of brotherBrot lieriieriler
goss who has just returned from a
mission to his native land he ditldil
nobnot come to utah to find out if this
thing called 11 mormonism was
true or not he found that out in
hislilsliis ownbwll native land ilehellelie heard thetiietile
Trinciprinciplespierplerpies of the gospel and was led
to believe them and believing them
he was baptized into the church
handsbands were laid upon him by the
elders and hebe received the holy
ghost which gave him a testinitestimonyony
that tilethetiietlle work was true that is
what moves thetlletile people to come lierehere
from all parts of the world so with
the 14elderseidersiders whowiiowilo are called upon at
conference or at other times by thetlletile
presiding authorities of tiletiietitetlle church
and sustained by thetlletile vote of the
people to perform any labor or mis-
sion of a public character theyarethemarethe are
ready at once and they start to do it
willingly and cheerfully although
sometimes they shrink very much
from the task before them because
they know the call is right they
know they are engaged in a great
and glorious work they havehaye a tes-
timony within themselves that it
is true and that it has come from
god they have a perfect assur-
ance a knowledge they call it

some people may dispute technically
asis totc0 lleliewhetherile ther it is knowledknowknowledgeknowledgled d or not
but it is knowlknowledgeedne to them they
areasare as sure that it is true aniand that it
is divine as that they are alive that
is pretty nearilear to knowledge if it is
not exact knowledge and because
of this they are ready to perrornlanyperform any
work at homehorne or to take their grip
sacks in their hands and start out
abroad at their own expense theytlleytiley
receive no salary they do not ex-
pect to gain any earthly reward but
tlleytheytiley are of the firm conviction that
it iss their bounden duty to help
their felluwfelluayfellow men to come to thetlletile
same knowledge as they have ar-
rived at themselves and theytlley are
not only willing to do this but if it
is a temporal labor that they are
called upon to perform if they have
thetlletile slspiritarltarit of their calling and duty
tiletiietlletheyy are just asis willingwillimZ totb perform
that temporal duty as to act in a
spiritual capacity are they obliged
to do this I1 no they act in the
spirit of self sacrifice trying to do
good because they feel under obliga-
tion as servants of god to do any-
thing they can to help build uptip this
great latter day work which god has
commenced in the earth
some people say theytlley cannot un-

derstandderstand howbow it is that these latter
layday saints are so united unless
they are lieldheldheidbield together by some
secret bond or some kind of tyranny
they cannot understand how it is
that when the leaders of tiletlletiie people
speak the people arearc willing to
move in a body with scarcely a dis-
senting voice unless it is that they
are terrorized or coerced by some
power that is not known on the out-
sideildelide now allillailuiluli thetlletile bondage and ter-
rorism that exist in this church is
the terrorism and bondage if such
a thing can be of conscience the
latter day saints not only firmly
believe in this work but have rore
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ceived a spiritual influence which
has given them anan inward testi-
mony or knowledgekilowledge that this work
is of god they have no doubt
no dubiety theytlleytiley know it is true
hence when any movement is
necessary for the building up of the
great work of god which they know
to be true they feel it is their ddutyty
to respond that is all the bondagebondafoedaffe
there is that is all the terrorism
there is IVvee have in this church
and in this territory perfect liberty
the gospel is the perfect law of
liberty but it is the liberty which
is confined to tliateliattliatwhichwhich is right
TItherelere is no true liberty outside the
bounds of wholesome law when
we act outside the limits of proper
law and claim that to be liberty
it is not liberty it is license and it
is injurious to the individual and to
the mass if this people called latter day saints obey any instructions
that they may receive from the
brethren who are appointed to lead
them they do so in the spirit of lib-
erty they do not do it because
theytheychoosetodoitchoose to do it theytheydoitbedo it be-
cause they are willing to do it they
do not perform the duty because
they are obliged to do it because of
any coercive power exercised over
them or because they will be called
upon to submit to any penalty but
they do it because they please to do
it and they please to do it because
it is right I1 admit that sometimes
they may do things which seem at
first to be irksome they could
refuse but they feel that if they do
refuse they will suffer loss in what
way I1 their religion teaches them
that every good thing that they do
is bound to bring its reward and
thatbathat every evil thing which they do
isis sure to bring its punishment
either in this world or in the world
to comecomo that isilsiis that sinbinsinbin inevitably
brings its penalty and that nightrightg

couseousnesscousnesscousinessnesshess certainly brings reward
therefore if a latter day saint is
called upon to performperrorm anything inin
connection with this which lie feels
it is liishisills duty to do and liehelleile neglects
that duty liehelleile expects at sometimesome time
to be punished or suffer loss for that
neglect
our organization is a very glorious

one it is a perfect organization
perfect because it is divine it was
not made by man it was not orig-
inated by joseph smith or by any
of his associates it came down
from above direct from the eternal
worlds it was not taken out of the
bible it was not taken out of the
book of mormon or any other book
although it is thetiietile same organization
that existed on the earth in previous
agesages brief accounts of which in
patches here and there may be
foundlound in the various books which
compose thetlletile bible but it was not
taken out of that book god
almighty revealed it and the
auauthoritythoritthorlt which men exercise in the-y
church the authority of the priest-
hood did not come out of the
bosoms or brains of men it came
by direct manifestation from on
highhigbhibb heavenly beings who were
once earthly beings men who once
lived on the earth holdinholding that
authority and who passed arkyawayajayaway and
have progressed call it evolution
if you please have come back to-
the earth and ordained men to thether
same authority and priesthood
which they held these men did
not take this authority uponuponthemthem-
selves from reading the last chapter
of matthew and mark in which weivevve
read that jesus christ sent out
eleven men and told them to go to
all the worldworlworldanddandand preach the gospel
in his name A great many
11 christian ministers have assumed
the authority given to those eleven
men and to no one else men who
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held this authority in ancient times
on the earth and have gone into a
higher sphere in the due course of
their progression by divine com-
mandmentmandment have come back to earth
and ordained men to the authority
and power and priesthood which
they held while they were in the
flesh that is why we claim that
the authority to administer in the
name of the lord is in this church
and in no other churclchurch on the earth
that all other priesthoodsPriesthoods so called
are spurious we do not say that
there are not goodood men in other
denominations claiming to hold au-
thority to preach and administer in
the name of the lord but we claim
that they have no authority in reality
because they tthemselveshemselves have
declared that all communication
has been shut off from the heavens
for hundreds of years and as there
has been no communication from the
heavens for hundreds of years no
authority could have been conferred
unless it was continuous from the
days of the apostles to the present
day but most of thosethote persons
who now claim to holdboldhoid authority
from god to preach and to admin-
ister in the ordinances of the gos-
pel repudiate thetlletile idea that the au-
thority was continuous and declare
that after the days of the apostles
darkness came in that the world
went astray and that an abominable
church arose in the place of that
which was established by jesus and
his apostles
now this authority which has

been sent down from god out of
heaven is similar in its nature to
that exercised by men about whom
we read in the bible we readaboutread abouoabout
one in the patriarchal awesagesages called
melchisedekinielebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek who held thiste priest-
hood abraham went and paid his
tittithingtithinchinc to himafterheafterpe came back from
overcoming those kings that he con-
no 2200

quered41leredquebed melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek we aretoldaretolaarearc told
was the prince of salem and heha
was a priest of the most hihighh god
antiandansantl after many generations had
passed away jesus of nazareth
came upon the earth and claimed to
have that same priesthood he was
called to be a priest after the order
of melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek that is he had the
same kind of priesthood that mel
chisedekchisedecchisedek had we read a little
about this melchisedekalelchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek in the epis-
tle of paul to the hebrews and
about the priesthood hohe held some
people in reading this confound the
priesthood or authority which melmeialeidiel
chiebiehichisedekebisedekchisedecsedek had with the man himself
they read it that liehelleile was 11 without
fatherfathers without mother without de-
scent having neither beginning of
days nor eniend of life that isis a
curious kind of man is it notnot1nota
some people say that that meant
jesus himself but that could notdotnod
apply to jesus lor his descent is
given in the bible he had a re-
puted father joseph and a real
mother mary and his father in
heaven was his real father for we
are told that he was the first begot-
ten in the spirit and the only begot-
ten in the flesh this then did
not apply to jesus nor iidildliddid it apply
to any other man it applied to the
priesthood or authority which mel
chisedekchisedecchisedek held the priesthood of
aaron or levi came by descent
it came to a man because he belonged
to a certain lineage but this melAMmei
chisedekchisedecchisedek priesthood did not come by
lineage it came to all upon whoniiwhomakhoma
god pleased to bestow it jesus
was called to be a priest forever
after the order of melchizedekMelchisedek whowhoa
was the prince of salem a priest of
theinfosthihgodthe most high god alosesbadthismoses had this
same priespriesthoodthoodchood he received it
from jethro there was another
priesthood in the days of alosesandmosesAlose sandand
aaron the levitical which de-

vol XXIV
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scendedscented in a certain lineage from
father to sonsou but when JPSUSjesus
came on the eartheaith liehelleile received thetiietile
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood and that
he might receive it in its fullness
moses and elias appeared to him
upon the mount of transfiguration
jesus conferred that same priest-
hood upon the apostles As my
father hath sent me even so send I1
you the same authority that
jesus had he conferred upon his
apostlesandapostlesApostlesandand they conferred it upon
others as they wereweiewele led by thetlletile bolyholy
ghost the comforter which christ
sent to them after his departure
now this priesthoodandpriesthood and apostle-

ship was held in the earlyeailyeally christian
churchchulChuiehul clicil but tiiethetilethu people put the
apostles to death they put to
death other men whowiiowilo had been
called to holdhoid a position of this same
authority and priesthood and dark
nees came into the world and the
people have gone down deeper and
deeper into darknessdaiknessdanknessdaidal kness and further
and further away from god as gen-
erations

en
erat ions have rolled on theytlleytiley have
heaped to themselves teachers hav-
ing itchinatchinitching ears and theytlletile llavewave
turnpdturned away their earscars from the
truth and turned untolablesunto fabiesfables thetlletile
consequence is that thistills christian
generation have departedecartedepartelI from thetlletile
power of god from thetlletile authority
of god and from thetlletile priesthood of
god and as theytlleytiley confess like sheep
havebave gone astray
but in our day god hahass restored

dhehiediedle old church back aagainainaln he has
restoredrestored the ancient priesthood thetiietile
priesthood that moses had that
abraham had that jesus hadbad that
theahedhe apostles hadbad and that of which
jeter james and john held thetlletile
keys god liashasilas restored it in thetlletile
mayhasbasay that I1 have mentioned by thetlletile
niiriistrationnmiialration ofofangelsianelsan elseis from the heav-
ens thetlletile last named persons came
cdowidawlidaglii aminfminitjojnrojn on hilihi li alidand ordained

men to thetlletile priesthood upon thetiietile
earth to wit joseph smith and
oliver cowdery and theytlleytiley inspired
by the almighty dictated by the
holy ghost thetiietile spirit of revelation
have called and ordained other men
to thetlletile samesainebame authority to go out
into the world and preach the ever-
lasting gospel and administer in thetlletile
ordinances thereof that is the
power of this priesthood
does this authority give men any

power to bind the souls of men I1
not in the least does it give men
authority to coerce anybody in any
shapejormormannerlshape form or manner 1 notintlienot in the
least on the contrary weirevrevve are told
in thetiietile revelations of god that the
power of thistilistills priesthood must not
be used to coerce not to bind the
souls of men it must be by persua-
sion by declaration of the ttuthtiuthstuth by
love unfeigned by the hispirationinspiration
that attends it by the manifesta-
tion of the power of goigodgol that goes
with it it must be used in that way
to concouconvincevince those who hearbear and who
are instructed and directed they
whowboabo have thistills authority and influ-
ence really havehive it in the power of
god and for the good and blessing
and benefit of their fellowsfollows and not
to coerce themthernthenn there is no coer-
cion or bondage in it but some
people will say 11 Is there not some
kind of coercion in your political
affairs I1 you seem to be united in
your voting not only in your church
matters but in your politics how
is it that when your people gogo to the
polls nearly all of them you may
sayay all of them for there are very
few exceptions vote the same
ticket TV well we holdboldhoid conference
twice a year in april and october
and upon thesetheae occasions the author-
ities of the church the president
of the churchClicilurch his counselors the
twelve apostles and all the general
aauthorities areare placed before the
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people for their vote Fforor let me
tell youthanyouthatyou that in thischurclithis church there
are two principles combined soniesome
people think they are opposite and
cannoticat inot come toctogtogethergether but we have
proven in our experience that they
canan and these are the theocratic
and the democratic principles theytlley
are combined in this organization
the voice of god and thetlletile will of the
people the response of the people to
that which god says god com-
mands and the people say 11 we
obeyobeywearewearewe arearo ready to listen totothetiletiietlle
voice of god as it comes from on
bihhibbihighbibb it finds an echo in every
heartbeart that is livinglivin under thetlletile influ-
ence and spirit of this work and the
response comes 11 1I am ready to re-
ceive it when the authorities of
the church are placed before the
people it is very rarely that a con-
trary vote is seen are thetlle people
obliged to lift up their handsbands when
ailedalledcalled upon to vote in thetlletile affirm
tivel no they callcancalicail keepreep their
handsbands down they can eitherelther vote
for or against that is their priprivilegevilee
that is their right it is so recorded
in the revelations of godgoil to thetiietile
church why do theytlleytiley generally
almost always vote illiniiilii the affirmeraffirmraffirmn
tive 1 simply because theytlleytiley areaie sat-
isfied that tilethetlletiie men who are called
to occupy these variousvi positions aieirealetre
men of god that tlleytileytheyarethemareareaie fit forfur the
positions that theytlleytiley are properly
called and ordained and that theytlleytiley
are the right mentrienirlenlulen in thetlle lightright place
that is the reason theytlleytiley vote in thetiietile
affirmative
tilethetlletiie samesammsamu spirit of unity exists

among the people in every capacity
if they are called upon to move
somewhere else they are ready to
zo50 they did this at thetlletile time the
army wasavas sent hereheiebere onesoneoone of the most
foolislifoolish things the government ever
diddidwasdidwaywas to send that army to utah
it came about in this way therethero

were certain judges sent here we
do not always get the best kind of
judges sometimes they are very
good lawyers and sometimes we
have men that would be a disgrace
to any bar that might be named
well weavevvevye had one of tliatthateliat kind at
that time or just previous to thatthad
time and lie and his associates were
very corrupt but because his cor
ruptionseruptions were not looked upon favor-
ably or uunconcernedly particularly
when the chief justice took a vile
woman upon the benchwitlihimbenchwithbench with him a
woman who had followed him when
liehelleile came lierehere leaving0 his wife be-hind he ran awayalvay went back to
washington and declared that tilethetlletiie
11 mormonscormonsMormons had burned the law
library purchased by the government
for the benefit of the kourts1ourtscourts hereliere
and that utah was in a state of an-
archy now it is always unwise to
judge from one side of a question
unwise forforustorusus unwise for anybody
both sides of the question ouglitought
always to be heardbeard before deciding
but tiletiietiuetlle government judged this
question before investigating it
Sosolomonlonion says 1 l he that answerethanswereth
a matter before lie heareth it it is
follfoilfollyy and shame unto himbim in other
borgworgwordsI1 s he is a fool the government
was unwise in taking0 the statementsof this without hearinga what tilethetlletiiediormormonsalormonecormonsMorAlormonemons hadllad to say upon tilethetlletiie
question hence they sent out an
army to put down thetlle 11 rebellious
cormonsmormonsMormons supposed to be illiniiilii hostil-
ity to the government after a
while theytlleytiley sent commissioners who
found out that all the statements
anzidemodeinzidemade tuto the government and which
prompted thetlletile sending out of that
army were utterly false in every
particular that can be found on
record if people desire the proof at
washington and then the gov-
ernment pardoned the 11 lormonlvlormonlvMormons
for what they did or rather for what
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they hadbad not done it was very
magnanimous was it nofalnofclnot I1 presi-
dent young was governor of the terr-
itory and the first hebe heardbeard about
this army was that there was an
armedaimedalmed mob coming out to utah
that they boasted they were going
to hangliang the leaders of this church
upon the trees in thetiietile mountains
and to take their wives and do as
they pleased with them well
theytildy did not get here quite as soon
as they expected because some of
our brethren went into the moun-
tains to delay the matter for a little
while until it could be investigated
but after a time the troops marched
through the city and camped at a
place which is now known as camp
floyd before the army reachedreadied
here the people hadbad been instructed
that the best thing to do was to
leave the city and to move south
and to make preparations if neces-
sary to destroy their possessions
that they might not fall into the
handsbandsbauds of our enemies as they had
done before for this people called
latter day saints had been driven
five timestirnesbirnes from their homes because
of their religion not for polygamy
becausewhenbecause whenwilen they were thus driven
except in the casecaseofnauvooofnauvoo plurality
of wives was not a part of their
creed the revelation on plural
marriage was given in nauvoo july
1843 hence the mobbingsdobbingsmobbings drivings
and phinderphinderingsplunderingsplunderblunderingsings to which they had
been subjected before that time were
inflicted upon them before they
claimed to believe in that doctrine
As I1 have said they were driven five
times from their homes many2niany of
them were slaughtered some of
their viveswiveswives were violated little
childrechildreniv were butchered housesbouses
werewere burned stock shot down
statstandingiding grain was destroyed and
the saints werdwere driven from their
homes becausebecauebaue of their faith wellweilweliIVelleileli

I1 theytlleytiley made preparations when they
left this place to set fire to it and
burn the wholewhoiewildie tbingandthing and the people
moved south in a body that was
unity was it not I1 what waswax
the cause of such unity I1 presi-
dent young gave the word anclandanci
they were ready to respond butbub
they were not obliged to do so they
could have stayed in thetiietile city if they
chose there was an army coming
they could have been protected by
the army but they made prepara-
tion to set fire to their property aniand
went forth in a body how diddil
they com6comacome to act in that kind of
way I1 because theytlleytileythoy were all moved
upon by oneons common impulse
the spirit that waswads in thetlletile headheady
was in the body just as it is with a
healthy man when the headbead
dictates the whole body responds
to thetiietile very extremities the feet
and hands and every part the
whole body thrills Nvith the ininflu-
ence

flufla
that comes from the head

that is how it was in the church
the headbead spoke and the whole body
feeling the same spirit responded
now there is just the saniesamesanle unity

in our political matters they are
managed as in other parts of the
country the people hold their pri-
maries or caucuses in the different
precincts and select men to act as
delegates to the county convention
or if territorial offices are to be
filled the people select delegates to
thetlletile territorial convention and
when these men meet they take
into consideration what shallshailshali be for
the best interests of the people and
who will be the most likely men to
fill the offices vacant and when
that territorial convention makesroakesmoakes
up a ticket the people are ready to
acceptaccelit it if that ticketticketsticketsbouldshouldbouldhould nobnotnoh
happen to have upon it one or two
names that they would like to see
there they forego their private opin
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ionslonsdons in re- rdregard to individuals and
unite toboethertogethertoetherether as a whole have
they notnob a right to do that I11 we
think they have but it is claimed
that the church mbnabnmen interfere well
they dont interfere but suppose
they did suppose the priesthood of
this church or the twelve apostles
were to get up a ticket and tell the
people that it was the best ticket
that could hebe made have they any
right to do that I1 I1 think they
have I1 think the twelve men
called apostles have just as much
right to get up a political ticket if
they please to do so as twelve law-
yers or twelve doctors or twelve
merchants or twelve men who are
hunting0 for office and if the people
choose of their own free will to
gozo to the polls and vote that ticket
I1 think theytlleytiley havellave a right to do so
but those very liliberalberar folks who
say we are in bondage want to
make us vote as they think riflif11fif
you will only vote our ticket they
say 11 it will be all riglitrightnightriglis but if you
vote the peoples ticket or the
church ticket then you are slaves
well I1 have not been able to see
the force ofor that for thetiietile life pfaf me
and I1 have looked into the matter a
good deal it seems to me that I1
exerciseexercise just as much volition or
free will in votinbotinvoting for my friends
men of the same faithfalth men of the
same interests men who have a
sstaketake in thithisthl3 country men whose
iinterests are embodied here men
who are known men whose actions
I1 have seen men whose motives I1
to a great extent understand bbyy see-
ing their actions I1 say I1 think I1
display as much freedom in votin-

o
voting01

for such men as I1 wwoulduld in votinbotinvoting
for men I1 do notnob like men in whom
I1 havebave no confidence
this cry of bondage is simply got

Utip for effect there is no truth inmWit there is no man there is no
woman in utah territorytrriiory who isis

obobligedigedaged to vote this way that or the
otheroberoher way and as a clecieclearar proof of
this the fact remains a fact that
ccannotbunotunot be gainsaidgain said that our votingvotiiim
is entirely secret ballots may be
made by anybody people vote justjda
as they please but the envelopesenvelopas6s
in which the ballots are enclosed
furnished from the county au-
thoritiesthorithorl ties uniform in sizesize and inin
color must not be marked or de
faced in any way when the voter
goes to the polls he or she for the
women here vote aias well as the
men they vote in church they vote
in state they have the samefieesame free-
dom and rights in these respectrespecrespectsts as
man he or she takes the ballot
with the names on it for whom they
choose to vote and then put tthehe
ballot in the envelope which is hand-
ed t6ta the judge and nooneno one can tell
how the ballot was cast there is
no chance of repeating here that
is why some folks dont like our stylostyle
of voting there is no chance for
ballot stuffing
now you may think this has

nothinbothinnothing to do with religion in our
eyes it has a great deal to do with
it we think that eating drinking
wearing clothesclotciotliesllesiles and thetlletile perform-
ance of various temporal acts as
ththeyey are called are a part of religion
that is if they are done under a re-
ligious spirit andond influence we
desdesireirelre to do hightrightdight0 to serve god and
to keep from evevileyllil that is relirellreilreligion
and I1 think that religion ought to
have a great deal to do with politics
I1 do not mean to say that people
should be compelledcompelledbycompelledbyby religiona or
any other power to vote or to re-
frain from voting but I1 do think
that relirellreilrellionreligionreliionlonion should enter into aallailaliI1
the acts of life in political as welliiellweliweilbiell
as social matters relirellreilreligion0lonion should
enter into allailali things a reilereligious10usionslons
influence should have powerlower
over the minds of6faf men for

I1 god906oodd
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now then seeing there is aseereasecrea secrett

ballot and nobody can tell how a
person votes where can the coercion
bel how are youyon 9goingoinoln Z to find
out how thistilistills man or that woman
voted or how they did not vote
you cannot do it the fact remains
then that there can be no coercion
in voting even if it was desired
I1 refer to these things this afternoon
in connection with the subject of
our liberty the liberty which the
people called latter day saints
claim to worship god or not wor-
ship him to perform any religious
duty or not perform it to do any-
thingthin that is required of them or to
do the contrary we claim that lib-
erty in church and in state and in
all things
now some people have an idea

that iiiin this church women are com-
pelled to be married just think of
it for a moment will you I11 how are
you going to managemanage that how
are you going to compel a woman to
do anything that she does not want
to do I1 such an idea as that must
havellave sprung up in the mind 0 some
one who does not understand female
nature it is preposterous there
is no such thing in this church
this church is a church of liberty
that is within the lines of the law
if people take the liberty to do
wrong to trantransgresssaress the laws of
god to do that which is impure
they can be disfellowshippeddisfellowshipped cut
off the church and that is the full
extent of the power of penalty in
this church the power of excom-
municationmunication withdrawing fellowship
makingz a person not a member
that is the extreme penalty of thetiietile
laws of the church of christ
excommunication I1 think some-

times we have a little too much
liberty in this church people are
allowed sometimes to go on doindolndoing
that which is wrong

Z
a little too ionlonioneionslone

people are allowed to speak evil of
their brethren too much people
are allowed to find fault with men
that are striving to do them good
and to do the world good I1 think
sometimes when I1 look around
and see what transpires in thistills city
that there is a little too much
liberty not that I1 would infringe
upon the rights of any man or any
woman i would give every
man and every woman the privilege
of doing thatthatt which they pleased so
long as they did not interfere with
my rights and the rights of others
we do notriot feel at liberty to inter-
fere with the rights of our neighbors
nor to infringe upon the rights of
anybody nor do we believe that
anybody liashasilas a right to infringe upon
our rights if theytlleytiley are infringed
upon we will stand up in selfselode de
fence and seek legal redress but
our friends 1 on the outside think
we ought not to be allowed thatthatt
liberty they say it is treason for
us to gogo into court to test the valid-
ity of a law passed against our liber-
ties I1 they claim thistilistills liberty
themselves but they are not willing
to accord the same liberty to us
again we hear a great deal about

a one man power brother goss
remarked some of the people
where liehelleile has been laboring were
afraid to investigate our principles
themselves they must first go and
consult with the priest well we-
are not obliged to do that we can
investigate0 anything we please on
our own responsibility but I1 must
admit that in utah weirevvelre have a one
man power that is of the most irk-
some character we have in this
territory a governor sent by thethew
authority of the powers that be at
washington appointed by thetho
presidentPreslpresi dent of the united states by
and with the consent of the senate
now in the first place we have no
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vote for the president we have no
vote either directly or indirectly
for any senator we are without
representation at the seat of thetha
general government it is true we
are allowed to elect a deledelegateate to
congress but liehelleile hasliasilas no vote he
can sit there and look on like they
muysly&sayty thetlletile fifth calf did but lie hasliasilas no
vote wellweilweli we have no power in
the election of the president we
havebave no power in thetlletile election of any
senator and these persons holding
their positions without any voice or
vote or consent of ours send a mailmanmall
herebere to act as our governor and
they always select with sciseiselscarcelyreely anatialiall
exceptionxccption somebody who has no
interest lierehere somesomebodybolyholy who has
nothinbothinnothing in common withwitti the people
hebe comes herehae a stranger we
elect twelve men to our legislative
council and twenty four inellmenlnell to
our house of representatives
these men understand our wants
understand our cicircumstancesreumstat ices and
they pass laws suitable to our local
needs requirements and conditions
but this otieonnotiootlo manmailmaiimali sent here without
any consent of ours inilllillii any shape
or form by simply withholdwithholdingwithholdinfinf his
signature can make void and of no
effect thetiietile labors of the sixty days of
those thirty six men we have elected
to makeinake our laws 1 1 but says one
11 1I suppose you can pass the bill over
hisbis veto no sir he haslias thetlletile power
of absolute veto he callcancalicail cross out
an act with hisllis pen or withhold hisliisilisills
signature and thattliateliat is the endeideadeld of it
welllvellweilweli thentilen we have a remarkable
one man power here havellave we not I11
yes but it is notnob of our choosing
it is not in accordance with thetiietile
spirit of our institutions it is not
a church matter it is not 11 mor-
mon it is anti mormon anti-
republican anti american it
makes us to a certain extent slaves
serfs vas ialsbals but that is not our

fault joseph smithfsmithbsmith did not institute
such a power brigham young iidliddid
not john taylor does not enforce
such a power buthut we cannot helpheip
ourselves
I1 might gogo on and enumerate a

great inanyotherinanmanyyotherother things that exist
inin our midst that are notnob of ohrourour
choice we pass laws for thetiietile restric-
tion or suppression of thetiietile liquor
traffic if we had our way we would
not have any liquor sold in any of
our settlements it mightinight be neces-
sary perhapsperliperllperil aps inin a city like saltsiksaitsih
lake city where there is such a
mixed population to make anallatl ex-
ceptionception forwehaveforweforoor we havehava tiodesirenotiorio desire to curtail
the rights of any one but we havellavebave
proved by experience thatthatproliibitionthatprohibitionprohibition
in some places hasliasilas been attended with
good results we havellave tried thetilotile
licensingliceilsing system and have found
evil resultingtherefromresulting0 therefrom Thetiietiletheliquorliquor
traffictniffic results in moreinorelnore police more
drunkenness more dissipation and
more licentiousness of every lindkind
our judges whowilo are sent to us ittin
thetlletile samesarnesaine way as thetlle governor
without any voice of ours wheilwhen-
ever they callcancailcali getget thetiietile cliancechance with
but few exceptions a few lionohonorablerablenablenabie
exceptions to twist a word inilllillii favor
of the liquor sellers will dodu it every
time in one of our cities recently
where prohibition was esteblislied
the liquor dealers tried to establish
themselves allailaliand they were taken up
and filledfined they appealed their case
to the supreme court of thetiietile territ-
ory and because the chartercliarter ofor that
city said that the city council
should have power to license reureregu-
late

u
prohibit or restrain the manu-

facturersfacturersrs sellers or vendors of spirit-
uous liquors and intoxicating ddrinksrinks
of every kind thetlletile majority of the
court decided that as the charterchartchauter
did not say what the manufacturers
sellers etc were to be prohibited
fr9mfrpmfram doing thetlletile city council could
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nottootboot prohibit them from selling liquor
that is the way thetlletile law cancallcalicail be
twisted and that is the way it liashasilas
been twisted over and over again
even in favor of licentiousness
weve would havellave no houses of ill fame
if we had our way but the courts
havelave ruled in their favor as well as
in the favor of liquor dealers that
is thetb positionepositiondeposition we are in
well if there is any bondage here

if there is any coercion here if we
do not havethehave the power of local self
government which as free men weivevvevre
have the riglitriiitriglis to enjoy if weivevve are
not inilllillii the exercise of every natural
right and every privilege that peo-
ple should enjoy under the constitu-
tion and laws of thistilistills free country
it is not the fault of the church of
jesus christmistaistalst of latter day saintsit is not the fault of this people illinlillii
our church there is liberty for all
and there is liberty within ourvorourborour bor-
ders for those whowiiowilo do not belong to
our church those who do not believe
as we believe who do not see as we
see we do not try to coerce them
inthein the least degree they callcancalicail build
theirtbeir chapels chuchurchesiches and scschoolsbools
unmolested they may worvorworshipanworshipshipanan
image if they like or a white dogdo
and they may do without worship
at all and we will never infringe
upon their rights liberty is a
part of our creed liberty to all
liberty to every nation kindred
tongue and people it is part of our
faith that every individual liashasilas a
perfect right to worsliipworship god accord-
ing to the dictates of liishisilisills or her con-
science we claim that right and
weive are going tuvo stand up for it
quietly but firmly by the help of
god and we expect to conquer
some day 117111wee can wait we can
bide our time we can summersufferlummer we
havellave suffered over and over and over
again we have learned to be patientpatieint
undeunderr wrongwrofig we have learnedtolearnedviolearnedvioto

submittosubsubmitmittoto all kinds of indignities
our elders who have been sent out
to preach the gospel havellave been abus-
ed derided afflicted and tormented
some beaten with stripes sometimes
tarred and feathered and some of
them have laid down their lives for
the truth but we have learned to
endure with patience and to take it
as thetlletile lot that mustroustmoust fall to us as the
followers of the meek and lowly
jesus nevertheless we are men
and women and we hope some day
to be able to show to the nation and
to the world that we are law abid
ing men and women men and wo-
men desiring to do right to serve
god and to keep every wholesome
and constitutional law of the land
that we are willing not only to labor
for our own rights but for the rights
of otheothersr8 that we will contend inch
by inch for those rights under the
constitution of our country and in
thetlletile spirit of the gospel thistilistills perfect
law of liberty which god has revealed
to us our influence and power
will extend our unity will extend
and become a greatgreat power we will
contend for ilgillliberty to all liberty
to every man and every woman
under thetiietile canopy of heaven
that is our doctrine and creed god
gave to man hisliisills agency inin the
beginningL we have thetlletile liberty of
clicilchoosingzosin for ourselves 117111wee have
ccomeme into this church of our own
free will and choiceclicil oiceolce because we be-
lieved its principles I1 can speak
this for ninisellniselfmyselfmysellseifself I1 came into thistilistills
church because I1 believed what was
taught to me in my boyhood s days
and left my home for thetiietile gospels
sake I1 came into this church be-
cause I1 believed its principles to be
true and according to the scriptures
which my mother taught me illliilriin my
infancy contained thetiietile word of god
I1 investigated the principles of this
church thoroughly and became con
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vinced of their truth because I1
believedlieheved the bible was true and
when I1 came into the church I1
came in humbly god knows I1 came
into this church for no other motive
in the world than to serve god and
to do what was right and whenwilen
the elders laid their hands upon my
head I1 received the holy ghostmost
the spirit of revelation the spirit
of prophecy the same that makes
manifest thetlletile things of the father
and of the son I1 know that I1 re-
ceived that spirit and it has been
mithwith me from that time to the pres-
ent a light to my feet and a lamp
to0 my path a joy to my soul open-
ingin up the things of god bearing
witness of the truth of this work
and that spirit liashasilas led me to right
eousness to truth to purity of char-
aacter and would rebuke me when I1
attempted to do anything wrong
and encouraged me in performing0hijin duty and I1 have ever been
ready with thetiietile rest of my brethrenethienethlenbr
toao do anything and everything I1
could to build up4hisup this work because
I1 know it is dividivineiletielle
I1 knowthatknow that there is no power be-

neath the eternal heavens that can
stop its progress it will go on and
conquer itlt will grow and spread
and increase it will go to the ut

termosttermosfctermont parts of the earth the
gospel will be preached to every
creature the saints of god will be
gathered and there is no power can
stop their gathering they will
come to zion and build temples to
thetlletiletie most high god theytlleytiley will
unite together and build up the
zion of god and prepare the way for
the coming of the lord jesus whose
rirightahtght it is to reign and every king-
dom every government every
society and every poweruponpowerupon the face
of the earth that fights against zion
will become like the dream of a
niglitiiialitnaglit vision it will pass away and
tiotiatherelere will be no place found for it
upon the earth but zion will arise
and shine and the glory of god
will rest upon her and all the king-
doms of thistilistills world will become the
kfirkfiikhigdomsdoms of our god and his christ
then there will be liberty to all
then the chains and shackles that
bind the oppressed will fall to the
ground and light and truth will go
forth until the whole earth is im-
mersed in the spirit thereof and
every nation kindred tongue and
people will sing praises to the most
hihighh and to the lamb for ever
may god bless you through jesus

christ amen
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DISCOURSE BY COUNSELOR D H WELLS

Deliredeliveredtedred in the saitsaltsallsaif lake assembly4sseassemllyliy hailhall11411hali sunday afternoon october
281h28a 18831888

freportedfREPORTED BY JOHN llvineIRVINE

THE principles OF THE GOSPELGOSPKL PROMOTE UNITY FAITH AND LOVE
THE HUMAN FAMILY areARKARM ynkeFRKMfr1fra E AGENTS TIIETHEtiletlle EVIDENCE OF OUR
HAVING DESCENDED FROM THE GODS TIIETHEtuetiletlle WOIwolWORLDLD IS fulfilling
ITS DESTINY THE CHURCH AND KINGDOM OF GOD ARISING IN
INFLUENCE AND POWER THE restoration OF THE HOLY priest-
hood PLURAL MARRIAGEMARMAGE MOREblore HAPPINESS IN DOING RIGHT
THAN WRONG ALL REAL ENJOYMENT COMESc031es FROM GOD THEtilt
LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS TRUST IN GOD mormonismMOKMONISMMORMON ISIC THE ONLY
RELIGION WORTH LIVING FOR THETEE christianity OF THE PERIOD
AA tremendous imposition UPON THE CHILDREN OF BIESMEVmesbleshies
MORMONISM WILL EXTEND FURTHER AND FURTHER con-
clusion

THEthet principles of thetlletile holy gospel
are calculated in their nature to
unite thetlletile hearts of the people one
with another and to pronipromoteote faith
union and love tottovtowardsyards our fellows
we are an independent set of

beings the human family possessed
of intelligence1 areagentsare iigents0 unto them-
selves to receive or reject that which
isis good or that which is evil in-
deed it was one of the objects I1 sup-
pose of our coming upon thistilistills earth
to learn to know the good fromfroni thetiietile
evil thetiietile right0 from thetiietile wrongwrong01 the
I1lighti ht from the darkness thetlletile bitterizfrfromoin the sweet the joy from the
sorrow that we might the better
appieciateappreciate the blessings of joy and
peace of light of intelligence of
truth and of every virtue now
as it is written man having par
taken of the forbidden fruit became
as one of the gods knowinknowing thetlletile
good from the evil therefore lie

must be cutcub off he must not be per-
mitted to live forever in liishisilisills sins a
flaming sword must be placed to
guard the tree of life hence mor-
tality the wages of sin i

herein lies the greatreat evidence of
our lineage of our having descended
from thetlletile gods reasoning02 intelli-
gent beingsbeingspossessingpospossessingsessin the capabili-
ties of the gods that is the power
to riseto their capabilities being of
that nature alliamiaill of that kind of
which are the gods and I1 might
say that a person wiiowito is not capable
of being a peculiar agent of the
devil neneedzed never aspire to become
a son of gogoigod for according to the
Scriscripturespures we are 41 heirs of god
and joint heirs with jesus christ
if so be that we suffer with him that
we may be also glorified together
if it would have been as well for us
to have remained in our preexistentpre existent
state if we could have learned and
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gained all of this experience learned
to know the good from the evil thetlletile
lihtlight from the darkness do you sup-
pose that our father in heaven
would have sent us forth into the
world subjected us to all these tests
and trials and temptations of sin of
sorrow of misery sickness pain andaridarld
death I1 I1 dont
to me this is a grand old world

and fulfills its destiny and purpose
the destiny and purpose of god our
heavenly fatherfattierfattler in bringing it
forth and preparing it for the habita-
tion of manmailmaiimali and bringing forth his
children upon it this world is not
herebybergbyber&byhere by mere accident it is not
herebereheru because it merely happened
so but it was made with a
destiny and purpose which it is an-
swering most superbly in my esti-
mationrnation it gives the people an op-
portunityportunity of obtaining tabernacles
for their spirits to dwell in this in
and of itself is a greatgreab tilingthing and a
blessing althoualthoughalthongligil some may act in
such a manner that it would have
been better for them perhaps never
to have been born still it is a
blessingrar3 to undergo tests to pass
through ordeals to subject ourselves
to the principles of truth and right-
eousness rejecting the evil and
receiving thetiietile good why oilon
natural principles a course ofthatof that
kind is just as suresinestue to exalt us in
the scale of human existence and
in the scale of future and eternal
existence as it is that we have anailallali
existence at all whereas a course thetlletile
reverse to purity the ordinary course
of sin and iniquity and transgression
against the laws of god is sure to
debase degrade and to lead down to
misery sorrow and death it is as
natural as anything else as natural
as that we exist these things0bring their own rewards and their
own punishments naturally can
a personperdon avoid punishment I11 yes

howahowlhoolho iv by receiving and obeying
the principesprinciples of the gospel and get-
ting forgiveness of his sins fofollieslliel
weaknesses imperfections and
wronwrong doings we callcancalicarl repent and
turn away from thetlletile evil and do

i that which is good from henceforth
and the lord will forgive us we
know better than anybody piseeiseelseeise if
we are forgiven we will know
whether we have turned away from
our evils or not if we have this
testimony we may know thatthab the
lord liashasilas forgiven us it is so writ-
ten in the book of doctrine andaridarld
covenants that if a person wants
to know whether the lord liashasilas for-
givenolvengivenolsen him let him examine liimselfhiniselrliimseifselfsele
and see that liehelleile has repented with iia
repentance that needs not to be re-
peated over and over and over againa 1riiril n
theyieyle evidence is the turning away
from sin that whereas we did that
which was wrong forsake it and do
that which is right and thustiiu we
may know that the lord liashasilas forgiven
us in passing through thetiietile ordeals
we are subject to inht life we mustmusl
keep ourselves pure and unspotted
from the contaminations of the
wicked aridandarld ungodly and walk in
the path of life thetlletile patlipathpatil thetlletile lord
marks out for us to walk in our
being here gives10 him anailatlati opportu-
nity of provingiprovingiusprovinprovingeprovingigiusglusus whether we will
walk in his ways and do his works
or whether we will gogo our own way
after he has gotten unto himself aL
people who will do his work a people
whom he has proved to be faithful
and true and full of integrity wilywhy
with such a people he cancin fulfill
his words spoken through his
servants centuries ago that the
kingdoms ofor this world shall become
the kingdom of our lord and his
chiistchristchilst until he does obtain aft
peoplepeopleopie of this kind he cannot con-
sistently bestow this kingdom
now this work inwhichin which we arear&ara
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engaged is calculated to produce
ijusttit this class of peoplepeoplpeohleahbah thee saints
atheoftheodthefthe most high god and I1
rejoice day by day in having lived
jonionglong enough to see this kingdom
arise inininfluenceinfluence inin power not
to its zaz3greatness still to a considerable
extent toitsboitsto its greatness and to seesee
it put on to a certain extent its
beautiful garments I1 rejoice inin my
heart that I1 have been permitted to
witness this kingdom since I1 be-
came

be-
came acquainted vith it become
considerable of a power in the earth
and I1 believe also nay more I1 feel
sure that it will continue so to pro-
gress many fall away from time
to time it liashasilas been so in the his-
tory of thetlletile past and probably it
will bobe so in the future but will
that impede the progress of this
work I11 no it has never seen the
dadayy nor thetlletile hourilour from the timetima of
its first incipiency upon the earth
but what it liashasilas been greater than it
wasvas thetlletile day 0orr the hour previous
it never will it is bound to in-
crease and grow no matter what
difficulties it may have to encounter
it is bound to progress0 and to sspreadprmddmd
abroad and to become great in
the earth and no powerpoiser can hinder
it what not if the saints do
wrongbrodlvrodl1 the saints are not going to
do wrong itift is not the saints that
do wrongwron 4 it isisthosethose that apostatize
from the church and become any-
thingthin else but saints and if those
people do not remain sasaintsints and
keep thethemselvesmeivesmelves faithful who are
here todayto day others will come up
whowiiowilo will do it for the lord will
get unto himself a people who will

i be faithful and whowiiowilo will keep his
commandments and do his work on
t the eaieateaitlith even as it is done in heaven
whether we do this individually or
not makes no difference to the work
of god all the difference it makmakesesjs to us as individuals now we

may have part and lot in this
matter if we will the lord is willing
to work with us if we will only walk
obediently before him he will
accept of our services and be gladglaagiadalaa
to get them he has not any too
many peoplepeaple of thistills kind on the
earth but he has some heHP
has enouelouenoughai1i to carry on his work
and he will get more as he needs
them from time to time because it
is the day and aneageage and dispensation
in which those spirits tbthatatvillwill obey
the gospel andkeepand keep his command-
ments will come forth uponupoiijhethe
earth and bear off this kingdom
victoriously it is an importimportanteraimportantanteraera
forjorlor those that live in thistifis daydayaay
and age of the world there are
great responsibiliresponsibilitiesties resting upon
the children of men in this daygreat light has been made manifest
margreaterfargreaterfar 0greater thantilan in any other aeage0 of
the world that is itliasilliasit has been made
manifest to a greater extent I1
do not know but what therethertherewastherevasewaswas
greater light in the days of jesus
and the apostles but it is and will
be made more manifest to thechil
drenofdrenondren of men in this day than it was
in that day because it is a greater
work it is the work of the fullness
of

i
times incorporating all other dis

pensationssensationspensations and itA is to prepare the
way portfortfor hetlletile coming of our lord aandnd
savior jesus christ to rule upon the
earth in power and great glory
this is a preparatory work for those
great events that have been set onouloutt
to transpire great eventsevents such as
never have transpired on the earth
are to take place in thistilistills dispensation
of the fullness of times hence
it is an important era and greatgreat
responsibilities rest upon the children
of men
glodclodgod from heaven has spokentospospokenkentoto

the children of blellmen inin the dayanddagandday and
age inin which we live he has sent
forth hishi angelsniels who have commucomma
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nicated and restored unto manman the
authority of the holy priesthood
from heaven and ththroughrouh which
channel a communication has been
opened up between the heavens
and the earth through0 which we
may learn the mind and will of our
heavenly father coticerning us
his children all people may learn
to know his mind and will concern-
ingin them throughtlirouii this channel of the
priesthood that has been opened up
aagainainaln in this the dispensation of the
fullness of times between the heavens
and the earth that is a great event
to sasayy nothimnochimnothing0 of anything0 else
now god having revealed his
mind and will concerninconcertinconcerning thetiietile
children of men having sent forth
his angels and a testimony con-
cerningcdrhincdrhin himself and the gospel
which is the power of god unto sal-
vation to all those who obey it it
becomes binding upon the children
of men great lilightlit has come into
the world As the savior said
this is the condemnation that

lilightlihtht is come into the world and
men loved darkness rather than
light because their deeds were
evil this light re proves the
world of sin and unrighteousness0and tells of judgments to come it
is iniiiliilil force upon the whole human
family it were better for those
who lived before this great light
came into the world and passed
away without a knowledge of the
gospel than for those who bhavingng
beenbegil in the world when these
events have transpired and having
had an opportunity of receivingofreceiving the
gospel reject it a great deal better
there is not so much responsibility
resting upon them they can be
officiated for by their friends in the
temples of the most hihighh god
which will be built aandnd which are
builtforbuiltbulit forgor the express purpose of going
intotheminto them and perperformingperforminformin 0 the ordiardi

naricenalice for the living and for thethemthey
dead these things have been
restored in this the dispensation of
the fullness of times A knowknowledgeledeledo
of god has been restored we knoknowvya114
how to rerepentpent of our sinsisinsscsinsi we
know how to geftgettwetget them remitted
we have the privilege of knowing
concerning the power of god as it is
made manifest upon the earth in
the hearts of the children of men
which others have notnob had the priv-
ilege of knowing for a greatwreatgreat many
liudredshundreds of yearsyears wewe have the
pilviprivilegepilvilegelewelege of having part and lot in
this matter As I1 observed before
we can be workers and workerscoworkersco
for our father in heaven if we will
only let him work with us he is
the master workman he is the
great architect he is the one who
is directing our labors and if we
will seek to obey his laws if we
will walk in the path hohe marks out
for us to walk in if we will work
according to his plan in the build-
ing up of his kingdom on the
earth so as to bring timber to tim-
ber and block to block and every-
thing in its proper position and pro-
per place accordingC to the plan thatthab
he devidevisessesseq weirevrevve may be instrumental
in his hands of accomplishing
this great work giving god the
glory whose kinkingdomkindomdom iit is there
is glory enough for us to be the hon-
ored instruments in his handsbands of
accomplishing his purposes and
establishestablishingestablishimim his cause here upon the
earth even the cause of truth and
righteousness and bearing it off
victoriouslyvictoriou8ly against every obstacle
or foe that lies in our pathway
therethero is honor enough I1 say inin
beinbeing humble instruments in his
hands and in having aft lot and part

I1 in this matter I1 have alwayalwayss felt
ever since I1 became acquainted
with these principles to maceltmakeltmake it my
lifes business allowing no other
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business to intervene to work for
god and his kinkingdomdonidonl I1 esteem
itait a privilege and allanail ifonor to do so
well says one dont it

bring you into difficulties I1 have
you not a great many things to
encounter that you otherwise would
nobnotliot have to encounter I11 Is it not a
liardhardfiard road to travel V1 I1 do not know
that it is I1 believe the latter day
saints enjoy themselves better onoilolloii
an average in the things of this
world than any other people with
whom I1 am acquainted if nobody
but latter day saints had diff-
iculties to encounterinencounterencountering in thistilistills life then
people might talk
I11dontlont often say anything in re-

gard to plural marriagemarriage but there
hasbas been a greatreat deal saiasai4saidsald about thetlletile
misery ofor women in that order
well if in monogamyr women do
not havellave any trouble if it were all
serene in that order ofor inmarriagearriage no
causecause of difference of feeling or of
jealousy thentilen there might be some
sausefausecause for this liuehue and cry people
imagine you know that in a malismarlsmailsmans
family gwlierewhere there are several
wives they must be very jealous of
one another that they must ttearear
each others hair and all tliatthateliat kind
of thingthings well aas I1 have said if
there was never any jealousy or
any feelings of unhappiness in
monogamic families then theytlleytiley
mimightmilitlit saysiysty something I1 have hadllad
a little expedienceexperience both wayswikyswikas and
though not a woman yet I1 am bold
to bear my testimony that there is
more happiness in tiletlletiie number ofor
families living inilliliiii plural marriage0than theretiitil ere is in an equal number of
families in tiletlletiie other condition
and I1 speak from my own experi-
ence in reregardTard to these matters I1
think I1 lived as happilyliappily in mono-
gamy as anybody and I11 thithlthinktilt too
that I1 live as happily in plural mar-
riageniage as anybody elseiselseeisee

I1 would like to have people realize
that there is more happiness in doing
right and in keeping the command-
ments of god than is afforded
by thetiletilo allurementsallurements offered in the
world or by the world that are of an
opposite character it is very true a
great many things that are counted
sins are not sins I1 do not believe
that it is worth our while to make
sinsill of that which is no sin there
are a great many things counted
sins in thetiietile christian world that are
not sins at all why there was a
great big devil in a very small fiddle
in thetlletile estiettiestlestimationmationmatlon of many people
where I1 was born and brought up
I1 was taught to believe thatthav a man
would surely go to hell that would
attend a ball or theater it was
thouthoughtlit sinful to do that well I1
do not know but it is a sin to those
whowiiowilo make it so to those who in-
dulge inin sinsin and so with a great
many other things thatthatt are counted
sins that are not sins in and ot them-
selves only as they are made so by
the hallucinations and foolish no-
tions of men pastime is right and
proper there is no sinsill in it only
as we make it so but we should
have our pastimes without sinsill we
should havellave enjoyment and there
is nothing that is worth having that
is precluded by thetlletile articles of our
faithfalthfaithasmaithasas latter day saints I1 do not
know of a single enjoyment I1 do
not knowknor of a single tilingthing tliatthateliat is a
Liessingmessingblessing in reality or thatthatt will afford
any real or true enjoyment to the
human mind but what comes within
the purview of thetlletile gospel I1 be-
lieve thatthatt all enjoymentsedjoymentsenjoyments and all
blessings come from god the
adversary itiftitt is true sometimes per
verts these lingsthingsti and pepeopledledie think
that they can have a little enjoy-
ment in some of their excesses itibb
may bring a little enjoyment for the
time beingbein but it soon passes away
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aniand leaves a feeling that it has notnobilot
been real and true enjoyment after
all therefore everyeverythingthin 1 that is
worth having and that affords real
enjoyment comes within the pur-
view of my holy religion latter
day saints callcancailcali pass their time
pleasantly in enjoyment of every
hindkindlind so longiong as they will do without
sin never forgetting god never
do anythinganytbin it is a pretty good rule
to gogo by but what you callcancailcali ask thetiietile
blessing0 of god upon it to begbeginglngin
with then it will bring peace
comfort and joy spthatsothatsotham I1 conclude
on the whole that there is just as
much happiness and pleasure in
leading a religious0 life the life of a
latter day saint as there is in
any other ppositionositionposition in life that a
person may find himself in I1 do not
care whether it is relirellreilreligious0iouslous or irre-
ligiousligiJigdigiouslonsionsous
notwithstandingnotwitlistandin all the con-

tumely and all the outpouringsout pourings of
wrathwath and all thetlletile difficulties with
which the 1latteritter day saints have to
contend we can lift up our hearts
and rejoice trusting in god that all
is right feeling pretty comfortable
aswearweas we pass along illin111 the present amiand
very comfortable with reregardreardard to thetiietile
rewards that lie at thetlletile end of thetiietile
race
let me assure you there is no

other religion that is worth livinliving0for other than thetiietile one we havellave
espoused all thetlletile ordinances that
theyprofessthey profess in thetlletile sectarian world
to perform are without tilethetiietlle authority
of god and mankind the world
over are just as well off without
them as they are with them I1 de-
signsign to be sweeping in this to
include everything of that nature
not but whatweat the teaching of moral-
ity of belief in god of belief in
jesus christ and all of these things
are good so far as they go I1 do not
mean that but I1 mean thetiie ordinanordiiianordinal

cccess that they perfoperformblufrubin mankind is
just as well off and better off with-
out them thantilan with them now it
may require a little explanation as
to how mankind are better off with-
out these ordinances manalanrian is iiailana-
turally a religious beinbeingg ilehellelie liashasilas
something to satisfy his liearbh6rthert
craves for something of a religious
nature he feels there isis some
being to worship or some reverence
due somewhere now any system
that proposes to satisfy this cracravingvillofwhich is not of god and which is
not right onlydeludesonly eitidesdeludesmitides thetiietile individual
into a falsefilsefaisefulse theory and a false belief
andantiantl at thetiietile same time partially satis-
fies this craving0 for lightt truth
andanilantlanti knowledge and for a reverence
for some divine1 being0 in this way
I1 say the human family arearc often
deltuleddelujded it makes them so satisfied
that they cease to seek for thetlle true
light and they are thus led astray
therefore it does injury manalandlandian is
better without it than with it if
the principles of thetlletile holy gospel if
thetiietile spirit of the lord lladhad a clean
sheedsheet to write upon and to make its
impressions iuit could make its im-
pressionspressions quicker than it could do if
thetlletile slate hadllad to be washed so as to
wipe out thetiietile marksalreadymarks already imimprintedprinted
thereon therelbreTherelbre it would be
better for mankind not to receive
of thistilistills 13greatreat susuperstructurepers tructeruct tirelire that has
been reared in the midst of the
earth under the name of religious
forms ceremonies and ordinances
the world would be better off to
day without it thanthatichati they are with
it
the whole system of christianity

is a failure so far as stemming the
tidetitletldetitie of wickedness and corruption is
concerned or turning men from
their evil ways to living lives of
righteousness before god our
heavenly father I1 would rather
preach the gospel to a people whowiiowilo
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have not got anyreligionany religion than I1
would to a people whuwhoahu have got a
greatdealgreat dealdeai of relireilreligionlonion you take thetlletile
catholic world what impression
can the truths of thetiletilotho gospel make
upon them as a people I1 scarcely
any impression at all why I1 be-
cause they are satisfied with what
they have gotgot which we know is an
error and which is not calculated to
stem the tide of wickedness and
corruption which floods the world
it never will convert the world to
god or his kingdom or convey a
knowledge of god unto the children
of mennien and it is life eternal to
know him the living and true god
the christianity of the period will
neverilvertiver make the people acquainted
with god in the world it will
never bring them to eternal life as
spoken of in the scriptures it is
an utter impossibility in the first
place they do not know anythinganythinanythin
about god and in the second placeplace
they apparently dont want to know
anything about him they have
reared a superstructure in the earth
which is false it is and has been
a tremendous imposture to the
children of men some have come
out of it to a certain extent seeing
its incongruity and yet they have
floundered in the dark not knowing
what was nightrighthight not having that
knowledge of god which is necessary
to obtain eternal life they have
been tossed to and fro and carried
aboutabout by every wind of doctrine
without being able to find the truth
manymanywhowho have thus been founder-
ing are honest people but the so
called system of christianityChristiani tyistylsis not
only an error and a snare but is a
monstrous iniquity fastened upon
hebe children of men throughout thet D

arth no wonder that people be-
meeomebome infidel the inconsistent

end incongruouscndincongruous nature of the sys
ememisis enough to make any abingaeingbelnabeinabeino

who reasons infidel it was timetimed
the truth should be revealed itiftitt was
time for the lord to restore the
everlasting gospel for men were
blind liarknessliardarknesskness covered the earth
even gross darkness the minds of
the people in regard to religious sub
jectsejects perhaps a dardarkerer time was
never known since the earth began
its revolutions around the sun
from what I1 have read and from
what experience I1 have had in life
and the intelligence I1 possess I1
make bold to give my testimony that
thetlle darkest period the world ever saosaw
was when this work first commenced
when itibb was made known from
heaven to joseph smith it was noliailailo
darker here perhaps than inin any
other part of the world but itiftitt was
just as dark in christian countcountriesriesriegrles
as inin any papagangan country so far as
true religion and the light0 of heaven
were concerned
well nowllov this light has broken

forth and it is extenextendingdim its raysraye
further and further and will continue
to do so I1 have seen ititt between
35 and 40 years myself constantly
eextending and I1 rejoice inin it 1I
rejoice inin this work it is just aaas
sweetsweett to me todayto day as it ever was
from the time I1 first heardbeard the prin-
ciples of the holy gospel drop from
the lips of joseph smith thetho
inspired prophet of god the great
prophet of the last days I1 say it iis
just as sweet to me todayto day as it WIwas
then I1 can see a great growthrovtroytliroytli I1L
am a better man 1I willowill speak of
myself through the influence of
mormonism than I1 was before I1

received it you too are better men
and better women todayto day as a gen
eral thing than you were beforebelore
you received itiftitt take this people as
a whole I1 am happy in believing
that the great majority are for Qgod0d
and hisris kingdom and are desirous
to walk in the ways of truth and ofor
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righteousness according to the light
that they have and about as well as
they are able to some dont per-
haps none of us do as well as we
know how I1 have said before and
I1 guess it is pretty true that I1 dont
do as well as I1 know how perhaps
I1 cant there may be circumstances
surrounding me of that nature that
I1 am not able to do as well as I1
know howbow I1 may say I1 do as well
as I1 can under the circumstances
perhaps that is thetlletile case with aallailali1
perhaps we might do a little better
than wwhathathab we do notwithstandingnotwitbstanding0the circumstances still I1 am happy
in believing that the greatgreagreabgreh majority
of the people are for god and his
kingdom and those who do not
walk up to their privileges in regard
to these matters and observe the
principles of the holy gospel
they only injure themselves they
cannot injure the work of god it
no 2211

is proof against the aspersions of
the wicked the ungodly and the
apostate meiledledie disgrace my llmakeraker
no what can I1 do to disgrace my
maker and my creator I11 nothing
I1 can disgracediscrrace myself but not him
norllor his cause nor his kingdom
the higher Aa man gets the further
he may have to fall but the
tree from which he falls would notnob
be aaptt to be hurt by his fallinfalling aftoff6ft
it
1I pray god to bless us all to

help us to do right to help us to
make our calling and election sure
to bring us to the fullfallfuli enjoyment of
our righteous desires that we may
succeed in obtaining an exaltation
in his presence an inheritance injhinj
his kingdom an habitation that
liashasilas been prepared for the righteous
from before the foundations of the
world this is my prayer in thetho
nameofnameonname of jesus christ amen

VOLXXIVvolvoi XXIVXXI
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HIGHLY FESSENTIALFEINTIALEINTIAL THAT THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS SHOULD BE TAUGHT
IN THEME THINGS OF GOD BELIEF IN THE LORD JESUS CHRIST THE
OBJECT OF BEING LATTERLATFERdatterLATTERDAYLATFERDAYDAY SAINTSSAUNTS THE PROPER EDUCATION
OF oult011rault CHILDREN THE KIND OF MEN BY WHOM THEY SHOULD
BE EDUCATED

As I1 understand it the object we
have in meeting together is to be
tataughttight of god through the channel
that he has appointed to be his
mouthpiecemouth piece it is bihighlybiblybirblyhir essential
that we should be properlyeducatedprolerlyeducatedproperly educated
and the latter day saints believe in
being taught of god that wasthewaithewas the
promise that was given thatthav in thetlletile
last days godwouldgodwould teach his people
that he would reveal his secrets
unto his serservantsyants the prophets
reveal precious things that had been
hidden from the foundation of the
world I1 presume that if we had a
testimony or fellowship meeting therether
would be quite a numberdumber that would
occupy thetlletile time in bearing testimony
that tkeyakey knew that thikthiathis was the
work of god that they knew that
he hadbad established his church upon
the earth and that the gifts and
blessings enjoyed by the ancient
churchurchch were enjoyed by thistilistills latter
day church now in order that
we may be properly educated in this
church we have been instructed to
ibethe very particular to preserve the
fellowship of the holy ghost
because no man knoweth the thiegethingathinge

of god save by the spirit of god
and if we want to understand his
ways if we want to walk in his paths
we must become converted the
savior established this principle
that unless we were converted and
became as little children we could
in no wise inherit the kingdom of
god now I1 believe in this principle
I1 believe that it is essential simplypimply
because we are to be educated we
are to receive line upon line precept
upon precept here a little and there
a little until we shall become per-
fect in christ jesus this to me is
a glorious philosophy that we can ad-
vance from one degree of perfection
to another until we shall obtain a
fulfuifullnesshiess of truth and in connec-
tion witliwithritli this education it is highly
essential that we should lead riright-
eous

ght
lives for we are being educated

in a high school we are being pre-
pared to associate with the spirits of
the just made perfect the lord is
declared to be a man of holiness
the doctrine that the savior taught
was be ye therefore perfect even
as your father which is in heaven
ifis perfect now if there was no
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possibility of attaining to this he
never would have tautaughtht the prin-
ciple but it seems if we want to
place ourselves in aa position to re-
ceiveceiveceide this high education it is most
essential that we should lead right-
eous lives and have the fellowship
of the holy ghost
one of the fundamental princi-

ples in the gospel of christ is faith
41 believe on the lord jesus christ
and thou shalt be saved what do
we understand by this belief on the
lordjesuslorlordlondlonion dJesusjesus christ I11 As J understand
it believe in his doctrine and if we
believe in his doctrine then we
practice the principles or doctrines
that he tauytaurtaughtht and the very fact
of a man being converted to the doc-
trine of christ and of seeing the
necessity of rendering an obedience
to this principle that he taught
proves that liehelleile has faith in god and
that he has faith in the principle
you go into the world there are
rnmillionsillions of professing christians
that say they believe in the lord
jesus christ but they do not be-
lieve in his doctrine they do not
understand anything about his doc-
trine the calamity that was to
come upon the people in the last
days was not because they did not
believe it is said that jesus christ
would be revealed from heaven in
namingflaming fire to take vengeance on
those who knew not god and who
obeyed not the gospel well now
what is the gospel I1 the gospel is
the doctrine of jesus christ the
doctrine that jesus christ tataughtlaughtuht
puts us inin possession of the gospel
if we onlyobeyonly obey the principles taught
and it certainly is glad tidings of
great joy to the believer paulsaidpaul saldsaidsali
hebe was not ashamed of the gospel
ofchristof christ for it is the power of
god unto salvation to every one that
believethbelieveth for therein is the right-
eousness of god revealed from faith

to faith to whom was thisthig re-
vealed I11 to the believer who obeyed
the gospel you ask the world if
they believe in the spirit of revela-
tion and they tell you no but yet
they profess to believe in the lord
jesus christ
what is the object of our being

latter day saints I1 Is it not that
we may be fitted and prepared for
the association of the father and
the son and has not our heavenly
father declared to us that he can-
not look upon unrighteousness with
any degree of allowance showing
that we cannot be saved in our sinssins
we are called upon to repent of our
sins to cease from wrong doing and
the lord has declared diatthatolat hereinbereiberelherelnitit
might be known who had repented
for they would cease from their evil
ways
there are a great many ideas and

meditations that might be brought
forth inid regardreard to this beinbeing con-
verted and becoming as little chil-
dren and in this connection I1 will
bring up a very simple proposition
this morning parents profess to
love their children I1 will presume
this because it is natural to believe
thatparentsthat parents do love their children
you will find this manifested
amongamon all sects and parties for
instance catholics never send their
children to foreign schools that is
schools outside of the catholic faith
why I1 because they love their
children they love their religion
they believe in sustaining it and
they are jealous lest their children
should go to them in inconsistent
ways nowisow would you think that
ititwerewere possible that a people called
latter day saints professing to have
the highest light andantiantl intelligencei
would allow their children to be
educated by an enemy I11 those who
would allow such a thing might tell
me they loved their children but I1
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couldtould inotnofcbelievelbelieve them 1I would
sooner myebildrenmychildren shouldgowithbutshould gowithout
any sehoseboschoscholasticlastic education than that
theysh6uldtheyshould be educated by an enemy
there isnobisnois no common sense in such a
course I1 cannot see that therethere
would be any common sense in taking
our childrenclicil ildrenlidren from the family altar
and placing them under the domin-
ion of baal I1 would advise all
latter dayaay saints who undertake
this suicidal policy for godsgotsgoas sake
to become converted listen to tithele
voice of warning have your chil-
dren trained in the principles of
righbrighrighteousnessteousness for your sake for
yourfutureyour future happihapplhappinessnessi and for the
future happiness of your children
for as you lay the foundation so you i

may expect to build upon it I1
would like our children when they
0goo from the family altar to go into a
school where they would hearbear the
same god addressed the same bless-
ingss sought the hand of the eter-
nalnainal acknowledeacknowledgeacknowacknowledgedledrlede ed in their education
asag well as to ask that his blessingblessing
might be upon them when they
surround the family altar you
nevermever can make me believe that aI1man and a woman have the sense
ofof affection that they should have
who do not place their children in
thisthib position for we have most
excellent schools we believe that
our children are our glory do we
not I1 they say the children are the
glory of the woman I11 sisters if yonyou
value your glory be jealous that
when your children leavaleavo your fire
sides that when they leave your in-
fluence that they goio to a man of
god who will teach them the anpnprin-
ciples

n
of righteousness who will

instill into their hearts thetlletile same
principles that you profess to love
andlooklandlookand look forward to as the means of
bringing youyow happiness and eternal
glory in the world tocometo come I1 would I1

appeal to t my sisters for I1 know

theylovthey loveioveetheirethearettheirheir cileltchildrenildrenlidren more thailthall
we do if it is possible I1 would
grantgrantsgrantt you that because I1 can apprel
clate your suffering I11 know how
you have risked your lives that
your children might be bobornrajrrj I1
understand and appreciate it hence
I1 say watch over your children with
a jealous care and when your
husbands are away gather themtherm
around the family altar plead
before the almighty with all your
faithfhithfalthlaithchith and power that they maymayenjoyrenjoyrenjoys
the fellowship of his spirit thatthatt
the holy ghost may be their con-
stant companion and make sure thatethab
that spirit is yourconstantyour constant compan-
ion for you may ba entrusted with
the care of choice spirits destined
to hold the holy priesthood which
is the greatest of all destined to
perform a mighty work upon tinsthis
earth that will be to your honor for
you will be reflected in your children
I1 feel interested in the establish-

ment of the kingdom of god and
inin my meditationsditationsdictationsme I1 can seeseerthafcthabthat we
must pay the greatest attention to
our children you cannot teach
them the principles of righteousness
from books alone sono man can un-
derstandderstand the things of god save by
the spirit of god this bible has
been in the world for aesagegages and sosoosoi
far as understanding tiltiithe things ocof
god is concerned theredhere is nothinbothinnothing
but confusion you can only find Za
unity of the faith where you havebaverhaverhaven
the fellowship of the holy ghost
for the spirit of truth always speaks
the same let me entreat you to
have your children instructed in the
principlesprinciples of truth put them un-
derer the best influence that you cancartcarlcant
find if I1 hadbad my will I1 would
have in every school the best and
the purestmenpurest men that wewe could find
whose influence would be the influ-
ence of love and affection 1 I can
point iwitchwith pride to my belovedbeloveds
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friendffriendefriend karl G maeser in provo
I1 have known him for years I1
know that liehelleile is a man of god I1
know that his aspirations are all the
time to live a life of usefulness a
man that believes in the priesthood
and the study of the same that he
mayinay be enabled to comprehend
its powers a man who endeavors
to live an exemplary life and whose
objectajectabject is in the hands of almighty
god to be a blessing to our rising
generation I1 say lieheliollo is an example
to all men who are entrusectrusentrustedtedwithledwithwith
the care of children he devotes
liisiiisilisillshiis timetinie and his talentstotalentstalentstoto this end
that he may have an influence in
the midst of the heritageg of god
entrusted in his handsbands our chil-
dren are the iambslambscambs of god and they
should be taken the greatest careofcarlofcare of
they are dependent upon you for
their education and if you want to
train them in righteousnessrihteousness0 place
them under the influence of the
everlasting priesthood mennien of holi-
ness men who have been converted
and who have becomebecomes like little
cbildrenaikeclayitchildren likeilke clay in thebandsthe handsbands of
theahedhe potter able to be mouldedandmouldedmouldedanddaudand

14

fashioned into vessels of honorlionor I1
think it should be the ambition of
every man entrusted with the care
of children to lead a life of holiness
to honorbonor the important charge
placed in his handsbands that liehelleile mymay
have an influence over the minds of
the young and be the means of
making themthern bright and glorious in
the midst of israel by watching overoven
them with a jealous care zouyouyou can
see the value of this mothers you
know howbow you feel when your sons
coniecomeconle home fromflom missions having
filled honorable missions filled with
the spirit of the lord and a clear
record you know liowhowilow your hearts
are filled with delight3 when they
stand up and bear their testimony
and givegiveyouyou a description otof their
laborslabor as messengers of salvation to
a ddarkt and benighted world
may god give us wisdom that

we may be enabled to act wisely
our part in ourdayandour day and generation T

that we enjoy the fellowship of the
holy ghost that we may seearightsegsee aright
hear aright0 and do aright

I1
is myy

prayerinthenamoprayer in the name of jesuschristjesus christ
amenarnen t 1 1

A i
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OCCASION FORrorfonron GRATITUDE THE RISING generation latierLATTERLATTERDAYDAY
SAINTS SHOULD SANCTIFY themselves GROWTH OF THE KING-
DOM OF GOD prosperity OF LOGAN AND CACHE COUNTY THE
introduction OF SALOONS A REMEDY TO PREVENT THEIR EX-
TENSION A TIME OF PEACE WHO ARE PREACHERS OF righte-
ousness THE TEMPLE HOW IT MAY SPEEDILY BE FINISHED
SPREADING THE GOSPEL GATHERING OF THE JEWS TO JERUSALEM
exhortation TO faithfulness THE REWARD OF THE RIGHT-

EOUS

THE present favorable opportunity
affords us a proper occasion for grat-
itudeitude and to think of and listen
to thosepiinciplesthose principles which pertain to
our salvation to our improvement
and our advancement in the knowl-
edge of the truth as it has been
revealed to us in this last dispensa-
tion
the earnest and cordial exhorta-

tion which we have just listened to
is one that appears to me very ap-
propriatepropriate and highly important for
all faithful saints to consider all
matters which affect the interest
and wellbeingwell being of the nsinansinrisingi genera-
tion arearc to us of the deepedeepestst impor-
tance As we hope for thathe rising
glory and the triumph of the king-
dom of god in the earth so should
we labor to educate our children cor-
rectly in the fear of godP and in the
principles of the everlasting gospel
for it is righteousness that exaltethexalteth
a nation while sin is a reproach to
any people the lord our god will

make his deliverance manifest and
the exercise of his power less or
more to his people initt proportion
as his people incline less or more to
draw near to him and to learn
his holy will
if the saints would make it their

first and leading purpose in all the
labors and duties of their lives to
draw near to god to sanctify them-
selves sanctify their inheritance
their families their habitations
their houses and lands their flocks
and herds if every man in israel
who is the head of a family and
the possessor of property made it
his business to sanctify himself and
all that he ilashasliarhagilag influence over unto
the serviceofservice of god and the building
up of his kiugdomkingdom making that
the leading matter of his life we
should find ourselves progressing0much more rapidly in the way of
righteousness and power of truth
before the lord
we are making0 advancement byr
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the directdirectionsionsionglons of thetiie Priestpriesthoodhoodbood in
building temples we are making
advancement continually as god
gives us increase by the multiplica-
tion of our numbers in the land all
legislation concerning us to themonthe con-
trary notwithstanding the lord
is notonlynodonlynotnob onlyouly multiplying and increas-
ing us numerically in the earth
but he has put us in possession of
principles of life power and increase
which the world know nothing of
and which they despise which they
waste and destroy to the ruin of
their souls he is giving to us these
blessings rightriat alonaionalong with the
revolvinrevolving seasons with thetlle revolu-
tions of the earth every day
every night every week every
month andnudaud every year witnesses
increased advancement in some
direction andifandiaand if we can but make thetlletile
improvement that we ouirtouiitouglib to do in
our own generation if our fathers
and our mothers can make the im-
provementproverproyerprovementnentneut which they ought to do
and which they have in their power
to do in their generation thistills people
can become not only a great andanilantlanti
mighty people in number but a
vastly greater and more mighty
people than the same numbers in
any other part of the earth and the
favor of god which we see and
know already is turned toward us
will increase upon us and his
blessings multiply upon us with
a greater fruition than ever
before
we are approaching the com-

pletion of aa temple when I1 think
of logan and cache county I1 realize
that youyon arearc blessed almost beyond
your brethren and sisters in other
stakesstakesofStakesofof theterritorythe territory you have
a tabernacle herhereherg second to none as
a place of worship for the saints of
this stake youyon are supplied with
other public buildings that place
you inin a algoodgood comfortable position

such aas a splendid court housej and
a good substantial college buildinbuiltinbuildinggo
andyonareand you arnare in a position asaas a peopeopleplerpier
by means of that college to enjoy
all the general benefits of a liberal
and classical education and of
knowledge that may be imparted
unto youyoftyonboft not ononlyay1y in the laws and
ordinances of the church and ththe
kingdom of god particularly
especially and eminentlypreeminentlypre but also
in the arts as well as the sciencessciences
you certainly occupy avery excellent
position but this is no reason why
you should slacken your efforts
on the contrary thistills prosperity
should induceinduct you toitolto increasetoinereasenerease younyouryoursyourl
dilidiligenceence in all good thingslingstingsti for
you know very well youyon see and
have the experience right among
you you have the contending ciecleeie
ments striving to bring in drunken-
ness and iniquity in 3 our midst
this of course we have to put up
with when we take it as from the
world and the ungodly on the com-
mon ground of our warfare to con-
tend against those powers in high
places but when it comes from those
who profess to be brethren when
they undertake to insist and push
and crowd these things to thetiie des-
tructiontruction of the soulsoulssoui of theirtheirbrethrentheirbrethrcnbrethren
this seems sometimes to us more
than we sliouldshould be required to beatybearorbeary
unless it be required of us from god
when brethren will undertake to
thus sow affliction destruction andaud
death among their brethren I1 do not
know how long we shall have to put
up with it and be silent our ene-
miesmiesmles we can bear like as one said
of old 11 it was not an enemy thatthav
reproached me then I1 could have
borne it i neither was it lie thauthatthavthad
hatethhabeth me that did magnify himself
against me then I1 would have hid
myself from him but it was thou a
man mine equal my guide and
mine acquaintance we took street
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counsel toethetogoethetogetherether and walked unto
the house of god inin company
well it seems a good deal the same
wawaxebeeleway when we see men who are
elderseidersrs in israel partakttspartakerspartakers of the holy
high priesthood striving to urge
the sale of liquors and to promote
drunkenness in our midst it seems
intolerable how long shall we
continue to bestow the fellowship
and patronage of the brotherhood in
promotion of these evils I11 I1 would
exhort the brethren to be reminded
howeverqueverqwever that there is one remedy
one way that we can ward off this
mischief from beimbelmbeing extended and
promulgated among us it is to let
italoneicaloneit alone and stay from those places
although there may be groggrog chopsehopsshops
and billiard saloons in your midst
contrary to your wishes and contrary
to your feelings and which you
wouldyould prefer might never exist
among you theytlleytiley have thetiietite liberty
they have not the rightrigbtrigat still we
have the reserved dightrightri ht to let them
alone we need not patronize them
nor partake of their poisonous
draughts nor gamble inih any of their
saloons we are not obliged tdgetadgettd get
down into their low lived habits
although we maymayjiavemayjihaveave to put up
viththesewithvith these thingmanthingsanthidgsdnthingsunsan the sight of our
eyes and the hearing of our ears and
havebave the peace of our streets perhaps
disturbed bythe cries of the drunken
and by the noise of thetlletile lewd yet we
are notoblinot obligeded to partake of them
and thisisthesisthis is one of the reasons whywily
thetiietile exhortation of elder teasdale is
so appropriate and timely you want
your children educated in that way
that when they are grown up theytlleytiley
will abhor these places and touch
not taste not nor handle the unclean
thing and we ourselves want to
workvork against tilethetiietlle appeappetitesallestiLesaltes which
areinbredare inbred in many of us I1iamlamam not
asleep to nor unaware of thetiietile fact
thatmanytbatmanythat many ofodusofusluscomingfromcoming from the

world have broughtbrouvlit with usausla deepdeeg
cravincraving6 for spirituous liquors1 andforandhorand forfon
other things which arenotagrenotarearc not good for
us but which we may have dab-
bled in to gratify a wicked appetite
parents afflicted with these propen-
sities ought to take warning not to
breed them into the natures of their
children and if possibly they have
done so to use diligence to preservepresel
them from being thrown in thewaythemaythe wayvay
of temptation until they come to
years of understanding judgment
and firmness of purpose which will
enable them to practice self denial
and live as men of god these are
matters that need to be looked after
they are featuresfeaturesurei in the society of
the saints which ought to be con
sidered and no less but more be-
cause you are here as it were un-
der the very shadow of the templeTemptempieleilefiel
and are the people who have so
abundantly contributed to the con-
structionst of this house they want
now to preserve themselves in purity
before god that they may be
counted worthy to enter within its
walls and there receive all theblessthewless
ings which are to be bestowed upon
thetbejustjust we meedneed this it is a
sentiment that should pervade all
the authorities of the church from
the first presidency down to the
president of your stake the high
councilorscouncillorsCouncilors and thetiietile bishops of your
wards and all the lesser priesthood
all should be inbred with this feel-

ing
we haveliadhavelindhavhaveeliadhad a time of peace a

time of great prosperity a timetimo
when the lord liashasilas so far preserved
to us our local government and our
rights here in the land he having
thus manifested his kindness to us
in this way we ought to draw innearernearen
to him and seek to establish the
righteousness of god on the earth
I1 would therefore this morning
remind everyelderevereveryyElderyeidereldereldeneiden priest geacherteacher
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nnaand seventy tbattheyarthat they arearoi e callcalicailcalledlocallededloto
be preachers of righteousness
brethren every one of you are
called to be preachers of righteous-
ness as much as I1 amhm as much as
president taylor or any other manmattmati
inisfaelinIsin israelraelfael every one who has par
taken of the priesthood has coven-
anted to be a preacher of righteous-
nessnessipreacherspreachers by practice as well
as by precept in your own families
among your children among your
neighbors among your friends and
all around and if everyone is thus
magnifying his calling behold hereherb
is the people of god and the fear
of god is upon that people and thetlletile
blessinblessingss of god cannot be stayed
from tiitilthemem and they will know the
hightrighttight way and walk in it
the temple basproceededhasbas proceeded very

nicelymicely itisit is very gratifying to meimejme
as a member of the temple com-
mittee to observe howbow the work
hasliasilas advanced and to hear superin-
tendent card say that in about
three or four months with thetho abil-
ity to tisitslisuseL cecertain necessary inmeanseans
thetife building will be completed
whatwha a joyful time we have arrived
at 1 yet here is a little matter of
means that needs to be attended to
to complete the temple and to pay
somesoinesorne liabilities that have been in-
curred necessarily in its erection
the superintendent has endeavored
to progress with this work and keep
out of debt but one thinthing and an-
other has come along so much faster
than means have come into his
hands that he has got a little be-
hind thathowevertbatboweverThat however isis a very small
matter if the presidents of
Quoquorunisquorumsrunis wouldarisewoulwoulddarisearise and say to the
elders is let us wake up and ppayay a
dollar a head for the finishimfinifinishingshim off
of the temple in three months not
only will thetilotile temple be fenisfiniseinisfinishedlied
but every dollar of debt will be paid
and the temple could be ready to be

dedicateddodicated nnextext quarterly conference
if the first presidency were so
minded it is but a trifling matter
yet it is a matter of sufficientimisufficient imiim
portance to delay the dedication of
the temple until it is entiantientirely1relirellreil paid
for so that we can offer an accept-
able 6fferinoffering unto the lord we
trust and pray that god may bbe0
pleased to makemalce manifest a gracious
acceptance of this offering aandnd that
the blessings of heaven may rest
down upon his people
I1 rejoice greatly in the glorious

latter day work that has been com-
menced and that is being extenextendeddeidoIdel
on every hand the gospel is being
spread amonamong the nations of the
earth among the islands of the sea
and among the lamanitesLamanites the rem-
nants of the house of ephraim here
upon this land ephraim and manalannianniah
nassehnasseb at multitude of nationsnationst in
the midst ofor the earth are reaching
outafterouout aftertafterkantenkannen thetlletile house of the lord and
are seeking counsel at the lips of
the servants of god the glad tid-
ingsg have not only goneone to the
sandwich islands butbialsoaiso80 tto0 newN icvi1v
zealand the aborigines of thabthattiiatila
country have taken hold and we
learn that something over one hun-
dred

bun-
dred of that fraction of their race
have engagedened in the work of thetlletile
lord and not only so butbubb the in-
habitants of thetlletile eastern countries
are being wrought upon by the bahandnd
of god and judah is beillbeing turned
toward jerusalem the reports are
that many thousands of jews have
been gathered to the land of judea
and regions round about within the
last twelve months well the
lord is at work in all these matters
and we ought0 to realize thabthat we are
but an item as it were in the
great work that is beimbelmbeing carried
on
there is a great deal that I1 some-

times feel I1 would like to saysdyady but
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at tbistimethis time I1 do not feel to occupy
your time any longer
I1 pray that an earnest spirit of

improvement and purification amongC
parentsarents amongamong children among
householdsEouseholdsbolds among members of
wards and stakes may take
possession of the presiding authori-
ties of the laboring priesthood and
that they may put away iniquity
andallandaliandallmannerand allailali manner of unrighteousness
andbecomeand become more and moremoiemole accept-
able in the sight of the lord then
we sshallhallshailshalihalihail be more and moremoiemole ready to
do anything that the lord would
have us do in the interests of his
kingdom we must remember
that the strength of the lords peo-
ple does not consist in their num-
bers for times have been and may
be again whenwilen they that are with
us may be too many it will be
found if you search carefully
aniodgamong us as a people that you are
carrying a great many people and
their sins and if you dont shake
them off they will lead youyon down
you will be partakersparpaipal takers of their sins
and you will have to answer for
them it is necessary that the bish-
ops more especially thosetliosc mhoubomwhobo
havebave not hadbad experience learn cor

rect principles of governgovernmentment bhowovrivr
to buildupbuild up their wards in righteous-
ness and in the power of god and
this feeling and influence should be
carried into every habitation of theth
saints because where there is
righteousness and faith therotherethera is the
favor and blessing of god and when
the sick are among you and you
havethisfaithyou7canllave this faithfalth you can call down
the blessings of god upon

i
them

and if you dont and reremainmainaln care-
less then you will find that you
have not thetiietile power to take hold of
and receive those blessings we
want so to live day by day that
whateverafflictionwhatever affliction may overtake usup
we may be prepared for the worst as-
well as for the best
may the lord helpheip us to draw near

unto himliim nearer thantilan we have ever
done before that we may be able to-
go into his presence and realize the
association of angels and that we
may realireallreailrealizeallrealizezeallaliall those blessings which
he has in his hands ready to be-
stow upon us nastastastastas fast as we will putspudd
ourselves III111lililiin a position to receive
them this is inyprayerinymy prayer and desire
andana labor in the name of thetiie lord
jesus amen
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THE lord be thanked and praised
for granting us another so favorable
opportunity of meeting together to
contemplate the interests of his
kingdom and our souls salvation
at this conference idayuntodayday unto day
utterethuttereth speech said thetiietile ancintanciontanoint
man of god and night unto night
showethsboweth knowledge we can say
that yeekweekteek after week and month
after month since our last confer-
ence we have had renewed occasion
for thanksgiving and praise to him
for the many blessingsblessings which he
has vouchsafed unto his people
if we take a retrospective view

of his providencesprovidences to us as a people
especially during the period of our
sojourn in these mountains we shall
find that circumstances have oc-
curred at very short intervals which
have kept the people continually
awakened to a sense of their liber-
ties and to a watch care for them
measuring and weighing and
noticing the efforts that have been
made from time to time to take away
our privileges and liberties and such
blessings as were thought could be
taken from us which we had entered

into tilethetiietlle enenjoymentoyment of since our loca-
tion inin these mountain fastnessesfastnesses
step by step every such instance hashasihask
been attended if not with all that
gift and abundance of favor and
mercy which we might have desired
and which might not have been best
forforustorusus yet with sufficient blessinblessing toitotto
manifest the kind care of ourow
heavenly father continually and
unceasingly over us 1

1
1

when we came here and firstfirsts
made our laws realizing that we
were far away from the mass of the
people of the states both east and
west of us we found it was with
great difficulty that we could availavalt
ourselves of the fewblessingsfew blessings which
government seemed to tender to us
we could not even obtain the pres-
ence of federal officials in our midst
regularly as was designed by gov
erneminentment and as was needed by the
people consequently our isolation
required our legislature to coconlerconfertifer
unusual powers upon our local
courts but it was not long before
the effort was made and final suc-
cess was had in taking from our
local courts the civil and criminal
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jurisdiction time will not allow me
to enter into minute details there-
fore suffice it to say that mission
judges have come here fully deter-
mined to convert us from the error
of our waysaswapsasways as it appeared to them
to the 11 purity refinement and
civilization of the world after
laboring and toiling some years inin
our midst finding their decisions
frequently overthrownovertbrownovertbrown by the
decisions of the superior court
atzt washington and our prophetihoprophet whoiho
lladladhad been illegally imprisoned re-
leased from his confinement
one thingthin after another upset
their plans and devices so that the
great changes which hadbeenhad been hoped
to be brought about amongamong us to
3makemaheake us likeilke the people of the world
signally failed and the end ofthat
effort was thatdiat the poor miserable
man who undertook the job was
carried home in hisliisilisills coffin
I1 must notice one or two other

important facts which have stood
out very prominently before us and
they were that this people who
were not of the world and hadllad no
fellowship or love with the world
must be restricted in their civil
rights and military duties for fear
that they should do some miscliiefonmischiefon
a holiday therefore theywerethey were forbid-
den by gubernatorial proclamation
to order out a company of infantry
oror cavalry to helphelpsheipheipt to celebrate the
fourth of july as they and their
fathers were wont to do fromirom time
immemorial
J one after another these and simi-
lar efforts have been made to taketahe
our liberties and privileges away
from us that we might be brought
into some sort of contemptible sub
jectiojectioujectiouu it would appear but with-
out stopping to animadvert upon the
folly alidandaud nonsense of such a proce-
dure let me inquire whatphat was thejsultfxdiultij whafcfollowedwbatfollowed theproclathepro6la

mationmatlon that we should not do mili-
tary duty as a people or protect our-
selves even from the surrounding
sasavagesvaes I1 immediately when this
occurred it seemed as if the veryverbverj
heavens were moved in our behalf
all thetiietile tribes around us became di
vested seemingly of what hostility
they had posiiosipossessedessed and ever sincesluce
thatbecurredthat occurred we have had the most
substantial peace and quiet all around
us amonoamongamong thetiietile natives how kind of
providenceprovidenceitwasit was to so completely
remove the enmity of thetlletile natives
when this circumstance transpired
we are relieved from thetlletile ununpleasantpbeasantleasant
tax of military duty and even
our adversaries are made tolo10 be ataftatt
peace withuswith us what a logic of fact
for a contentious world to read
duringdurin the past year thetiietile great

efforts that havelave been made have
seemed to prove abortive special
efforts and measures have appeared
to miscarry and we have hadllad ah lawlair
right fromfroin thetlletile capitol that seemed
as if it must tell oilon the mormons111formonscormonsMormons
A class of our people llavelave been
tempomrilytlivestedtemporarily invested of the right of
suffrage men and women who
may olavehave violated some law
and many who have never violated
any law of congress llavelave been
deprived of their political rights
but with all this we still seem to
livelivean&tbriveand thrive and prosper faster
than we hav ever done begorebeforebefbiebebbie
the very step itself will prove a
great blessing to thistills people bysepbyseeby sep-
arating a poportion7tionution of thmethoseahme ivh6havewho have
not thetiietile highest respect and veherameheravenera-
tion for all thetlletile laws of god and
enabling those who have to be the
wiserwiser counselors and more efficient
aids in advancing the interests fofbofof
thetlletile kingdom in the hands of those
who may be more acceptable iiin the
eyespyes of government to wield admin-
istration here locally
but it isais a siugulaffac4singular0 fact asina singular0ular
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circumstance that a man should
come here from the heart of the
nation clothed as was supposed
with every qualification to be a
governor of utah and then actlettettel as
liehelleile has acted he hadbad been through
the army in the late rebellion he
was a man capable as was supposed
of understandingunderstandin0 what was lihtrightrihtin
and proper aass between the nation
and any other part of the country
that might seem to feel in anywiseany wisewiso
oppressed or limilimitedtedi and who would
administer constitutional rights and
executive powers with ability and
with skill he came here clothed
with the supreme beauty of the
state from whence hebe came this
man by liishisills excessexcessiveiveivalve propensity for
figures as we all know made some
very strange calculations and then
when one thing didnt work another
seemed to until our representative
in congress was removed but by
and by we are blessed with another
one injn congress to represent us
there and inalnain a short time we found
that with the special effort that was
being made in washingtonwashinton in our
behalf such a shadow of doubt was
cast over a certain portion of thetiietile
lawlawilawf entitled tbehoarthe hoar amendment
when it was thought advisable by
the governor to executeexecute some three
hundred commissions more or less
to men whom he appointed to fill
supposed vacancies in this territory
which if carried out would have
turned oyeroveroter the local authority of
the territory into the handsbands of the
avowed enemies of this people but
the supposed vacancies did notnob exist
and the offices continued in the
handsbands of the incumbents afterfallafterallafter allailali
an election was held during the past
season when these offices were filled
by i the peoples candidates thus
wehavetehavetenhaveTe have occasion again to rejoice
that notwithstandingi another
desperate effort basteenbasbeenhasbasboshos been made to

take away the rule from the hands of
the people and put it iintonto the hands
of their eneenemies and makemakermakei uuss an out-

i side territory subject to their op
pressionspressions subject to all manner of0
taxation that they might please to
impose upon us we find that thetig
voice and vote oftheodtheof the people are stistill11ll
triumphant that their candidates
have gone into office and are comconcom-
missioned the selections having
been made from among those whose
rights and privileges have been
maintained unto them
it is a sinsicularsingularsinularular feature in this mat-

ter that the governor has taken itlubluu
into his leadheadbead to leave the territory
just at tilethetiietlle time when it was sup-
posed lieheiioilo would be required to exe-
cute these commissions butovbutsvbut with-
out

itil
going into particulars persons

of ordinary discernment 0observe
thattheatthethattieth course he has taken isi such
that he cannot himself cheek it to
remain and issue the commissions to
the properly elected persons torui6to ruleruie
in this territory indeed it looks as
though the dishonorable illidignilliundignibeddigni64
course he has taken is just whauwhat
hailasilat driven himliim from the territory
to leave his duty and let the secre-
tary be acting governor when
men come lierehere full of determinatiodeterminationa
to show their brabraveryvery their ability
smartness and competency beyond
their predecessors to capture utah
and turn herbethet over to the hands of6faf
the ungodly it appears that every
one who has made such allanail attempt
has metmebmev with very signsignalal defeat
when a man defeats himself as
perfectly as this last one liashasilasills I1 think
the latter day saints have occasionoccasion
to thank god and take courage we
have reason to rejoice and praise
the lord in all these matters fofonfor
whatever our enemies do he makemakesP
itii return that like a boomerang thabthat
is thrown out it comes back aniaartarnaanidanaand
strikes the personpersonthatthat hurled it
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117111wellweilwelielleileli thentilen mmyfbi6thbrethrenreri and sis-

ters seeing that thistills is the waywiyvaywhy that
these matters all move the way
they all operate should it not in-
spire in us the most profound grati-
tude toward god for these manifes-
tations of liishisilisills mercy goodness and
blessing unto us he liashasilas made our
fields to abound with plenty he
hasbas favored us with blessings innu-
merable and incomprehensible weinreivre
have a peace ajoya joy and a satisfaction
at heart which those men who make
these desperate laws cannot
contemplate we rejoice in the
blessings that heaven is bestowinbestbestowingowin
upon us Is it not then our bound-
en duty to testify to god the angels0
and those that attend upon the
covcovenantnant people of god thatthatt we are
determined to love him more and
serve him better I1 I1 was pleased to
ilearbearhear the remark made by one of
aymyiy brethren yesterday thatthatt lie feltfeittfeit
on returning here after an absence
0off five or six years that there was
anhn improvement in the spirit and
feelings of the people this is very
manifest to those who observe and
moticenotice it but we think there
should bobe a very much greater im
pprovbmentovementmovement manyinlay of us have been
verytery careless of some of the com-
mandmentsmaudmandments words of wisdom
which thetiietile lord liashasilas seen fit to give
totb us wewetwee havellave not used that care
thadthat caution and that sound discre-
tion in our daily lives before him
which it is becoming we should do
I1 proposedproposepproposeproposeioseP brethren and sisters in
view of thistilistills matter that we take
these things to I1hearteartcart and see if we
cancan and ought to draw nearer to
god while he is willing to draw
nearer totd us and thus more fully
sense his blessingsblesbiesbinga his mercies
and his loviniovinloving kindness unto
aletleau

1 this institution which president
taylor eoso beautifully revieteviereviewedwed yes

terdayberday morning in the assembly
hall noticing the varied authorities
of the church and their multi-
farious duties sets forth to every
discerning mind that the order of
godscods government presupposes and
contemplates the strongest possible
form of government that has ever
been known on the earth men
have come here in years past and
in speaking of president young
they have said that lie hadllad a strong
government here in utah and later
on in speaking of president taylor
that liehelleile had a strongstromi government in
utah and also that menmonman coming
here from abroad to govern the peo-
ple simply governed the outsidersout siders
and that the president of thethitthiethle
church governed the latter day
saints this is the way the ungodly
speak about it latter day saints
know that the order of gods church
is the perfect order they know
that it is the one intended to give a
people strength in the earth and
that strength is in their righteous-
ness in their virtue in their purity
and in their unionunion and fellowship
with the spirit with each other and
with the heavens
these principles are very dear and

very glorious and we ought to re-
joice above all men in the earth
ve may look to the eastcast to the
west to the north andanilantlanti to thetlle south
and we see all governments all
peoples all nations all kindreds and
tonguestongues stirred up with an activity
a spirit of strife and ambition for su-
periorityperiority and we see that there is
continual commotion among them
in their political affairs and in their
civil relations there are a great
many disturbances continually
going on and many of the nations
are really on the verge of bankruptcy
through the vast debts created to
maintain their numerous armies
even in the time of peace while
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here among this people tlioutiloueliouthoughh our
liberties areate menaced and threaten-
ed and our peace wwouldouldouid be some-
times disturbed if we wouldwoud allow
it yet by the blessing of god we
ajoyenjoypeaceenjoynjoy peace inin ourbeartsour hearts such peace
as the wicked cannot give to us nor
take from us the voice of
him that spake to thetlletile waves of
Gennegennesaretgennesarefcsaret and commanded them
to be still speaks to us and while
larkdark clouds and the thunder
iningsinss and lightnings roll over0 0 0the political horizon yet in the
hearts in the homes and in thethie
habitations of the just there is
peace such as the wicked know not
of and it bespeaks the truth of thetlletile
revelation which says that not long
hencetence the people of zion shallshalishail be
the only people that will not be at
war ainonaanonamong themselves and that thetile
day will be when they whowho will not
take up the sword against0 their
neighbor will have to heeflee to zion
of which this is the embryo
look abroad and see what the

lord is doing in the way of judg-
ments there has scarcely been a
year for many years past whenwilen they
havebave seemed to be so terrible as
they have been luring this present
year so far think of one portion
of the world where islands of the
sea have been sunk and 100000
people reported destroyed by earth-
quake and volcanic eruptions and
another where it is said some 15000
or 20000 were likewise destroyed
think of it 1i and yet thetlletile lord liashasilas
preserved us in these mountains
in this relonregion of country that
mightnicht scientificalscientificascientificscientificallya ay1y be called one of
the most volcanic portions of the
whole earth the very face of the
earth tells us its character by its
extinct volcanoes its silent craters
and numerous hot springs look
at the strata of the cartearthsileslips crust in
thestheseth6 canyons and see its nature

alsoaiso the lord hisinallifestedhas manifested his
judgments by c1cloci clonesnu etc the
words of the Propprophetlietilet joseph have
been and are being verified those
words helielleile uttered before lie went to
carthage said he I1 call for the
four winds of heaven the thunder
ings lightnings earthquakes whirl
winds the hailstormshailstorkshailstorms pestilence
and the raging seas to come forth
out of their hiding places and bear
testimony of the truth of those
things which I1 have taught to tiletiietlle
inhabitantsinbaitants of the earth asas is pro-
misedmisedinmiseditin the revelations that have
been given these were some of
his last words amongamong the people
and what have we seen I11 scarcely
a week last summer without a
cyclone or hurricane happening
somewhere in the states destroying
towns and villages or partpartss there-
of
we live in times if we ononlyy

considered the matter and looked
upon it as we should do ththatat should
cause us to draw near unto the lord
and to live up to every word that
proproceedeproceedethproceededproceceedeedethth from his mouth
I1 wish to bear testimony that this

gospel and this orderoforder of govern-
ment which I1 have been allailalialludingtiding0to is that which brings down ththee
blessings of heaven upon this
people besides peace and good order
it brings the gifts and blesbiesblessingssinn of
the gospel the giftgirt of healinhealingtohealingto0
those who are afflicted and wounded
and who are walking upon thetiietile bor-
ders of the graveolave suchauchtuch are restored
and healed by its divine power ex-
ercised in thetiietile prayers and faith of
thetiletiietlle saints
the fact of the matter isthoseis those

things which are held ououtt as men-
aces to us are the things that pre-
serve us from tilethotiietlle hands of the
wicked anakeepandanA keep us from forgeforgettingWilgolto
god in the time of prosperity hisit is
one of the bgreatest blessings0 to idsedsus
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that weweareare kept continuallycon tinuallyonmallyonon the
alert dilligentlydilli01gently seeking after himputting our trust in him and then
to find how successfully and per-
fectly he leads us to triumph over
our enemies and makes the mis-
chief they would bring upon us re-
coil upon their own heads saints
find ibit good to trust in him
the great work that is now upon

us to build temples and to labor in
them calls upon us to perform our
duties faithfully calls upon presi-
dents of stakes and bishops
of wards that theytlleytiley look well among
their peoples and see if they are not
taking upon themselves the respon-
sibilitiessibilities of other peoples sins pre-
sidentssi high councilorscouncillorsCounci lors and bish-
ops should seek dilligentlydilligently the spirit
of the lord to know how to deal
with and decide between the right-
eous and the wicked to know how
to pull up the tares without pulpuipullinglint
up a great number of the roots of
the wheat when a man has given
himself up to be a drunkard to dis-
honor the cause of god and to be
picked upip in the streets and to be-
come a reproach until people say
thatflthatthabflathat isis one of your mormonscormonsMormons wisittis

timeilmetime the bishops oror elders or those
whose duty it is were lookinlooking0 afterhim to see that this evil is put away
and to see that his wife who may
be the deepest mourner over this
whole matter and his children
clothed in sorrow over his conduct
to see that they are cherished and
sustained and preserved lestiest while
pulling up the tares you pull up the
wheat also it requires the skill and
wisdom of the holy spirit in all of
these thingsthins to know how to deal in
the right0 way to save those that can
be saved while those who will not
workyorkvork righteousness may be known
as transgressors and that we may
31no longerolonger carry them upon our faithfalth
and bec6mep4rtakersbecome partakerspartakers of their sins

1 1 1 I1

in the late organization of 1877
a becorescore&ecore of stakeshakesspakess werewero orgaorganizednizednihed aa
great many more wards were ininsti-
tuted

stii
many men were called andlandi

ordained to be bishops in the church
who had never given their attention
to consider carefully the duties of
the bishopric in view of the re-
sponsibilities of this calling it may
not be thought strange that some
brethren holding this high and holy
office are sosa afraid that theytlleytiley would
do wrong that they even dare nobnotnou
do right 1 now this is true whether
you believe it or not A great many
men hold these important offices
who are so timid and so fearful iestlest
they should do wrong that they areara
slow and backward in doing the
thing which is right nowwhatisnow what is
it that makes a man useful and
strong in his calling and labor I1 Is
it not his constant labor and the
dilligentmilligentdilligent actual performance of his
duties I1 what is it that makes the
blacksmiths right arm strstrongeronYer0than any other mans I1 it is becabecauseuse
hebe is all the time using it and in
this way his arm acquires that prac-
tice which gives it the greatest
attainable strength if the brethren
standing in these responsible places
whether they be presidents ofor
stakes or bishops of wards
see ananythingythinathing wrongwrong0 inin their 111wardsards
it is their duty to get after it
and it is notably the duty of a
teacher to be conversant with thothe
people and to see that there is no
iniquity in the church instead of
hardness of feeling or division of
sentiment or mischief of any kind
being allowed to exist in your stake
until it produces party strife and
ppeopleeople taketekemeke sides with one and sides
with another it is far better to get
after the mischief at once find outoutt
where it is root it out and setisetsebilet mat-
ters right before the peace offamlof fami-
liesliesipfof neighborhoods0.0 and perhaps
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of the mardwardvirdwirdmird idiittfrbis disturbeded I1 wlsh16wish the
brethr6brethrehinbreth rehinnin authority would heed this
matter and wake up to their duties
and not act merely as figureheadsfigure heads
but more like men of god clothed
with authority and power when
men standing in such responsible
positions arearc so backward in their
duties they dont know the power of
god nor the spirit of their callings
babbutbatbub the moment they step forward
and take hold with a prayerful
heart coming from their closets
clothed with the spirit of god they
find they have the power to make
peace and restore union fellowship
and love in the midst of the people
and t thetlle people love and bless
them in return blessed are the
peacemakerspeacemakers for theyshtheysethey shallshailshaliuililluli be called
thechildrenthe children of godgotgou
we need a great deal of mission-

ary service at home we need a
deal of labor in all the spheres ofrf
life in the families in thetlle wardsyards
andin thetlletile stakes of zion which are
organized0 and are being built upp in
the church in these lattlatteriatterlattener times
theworkthe work is constantly spreading
stakes are being organized in differ-
ent parts of the country and the
work of god is prospering our
enemies can do nothing against
the truth but rather fortheforgor tlletile truth
for god will sanctify their evil de-
signssl esfandnsfandand tlieirtheir wicked and ungodly
purposes to bring to pass his ends
and to magmagnifyunifygnify his name and to
honor him in the earth
let us humble ourselves before

the lord let us keep his command-
ments and teach our children so to
do letusteachLetulet us steachteach them the princi-
ples of purity and righteousness so
that they may go to the house of
the lord pure as they were born
free from sin and while there to
enter into covenants with god that
shall abide and stand while
timetimae shall last and eternity en-
no 22

idurefiduredur that thuythey may liveliceilceilie grow
and increaseja4increase as abrahamarafiai grew andnd
incieaincilaincreasedsed become as the stars off
heaven and as the sandpand which is
upon the sea shore for multitude
for the blessings of abraham isaisaacac
and jacob have come down aponasuponasupon us
and they that are the children of
abraham will do the works of AMabra-
ham let us not forget it that
they that would inherit the blessings
of abraliamAbraliam must do the works of
abraham to entitle them to these
blessings
let us draw near to the lord with

our households and strengthenC 0our-
selves

uoiioli
in the truth 11 righteorightedrighteousness13 usn s

exalexaltethexalfcethteth a nation but sin isis a rar9re-
proach to any people
we ought to be more careful ccon-

cerning
0ii

cerfiin the observance of the salasaiasab-
bath

io we talk of the great things
of the laws of god such as adultery
and those greater crimescrimes and murder
which arearoarc less frequently committed
but which are most terrible in their
effects upon those who doP and aarerp
terrible also in their effects upon
those who are surrounded and are
connected therewith but letuslet- us at7ataat-
tend also to the sabbath to keep it i

holy and go to our meeting and be6
more dutiful in that respect and novnofanofc
go to the canyons or hunt stock
and attend to a multiiud6ofmultitude of things
which otherwise might bbe avoided
let us avoid if we are goingaiourgoing a jour-
ney starting on a sundayundatadat ii just1 ttoA

save one day more forfoi businbusinessiss 17

I1let us undertake nan6no manner of
business on that day lettetleb jiUs
reverence the abbath as6 yogodld j
has commanded uuss in lhthothe rerevelationsvelatioti
of the last days it is one
of the ten commandments 11 six
days shalt thou labor and do all thy
workwork but the seventh day is the
sabbath of the lord thy god y
in it thou shaltshait not do any work
etc the lord has baenbeen particular

vol XXIYXXIV
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he isis goinggoin to be particular again
weaveayevye have been inin circumcircumstancesstances
wherevv h erdird we were rudely dealt with
weavd have had to travel over the
plains but even there we reverenreverencedicverencedreverencerced
thesabbaththe sabbath we stopped our teams
and let the cattle rest and attended
to our duties now we have come
into a country where we havellave hardly
had to buy land save at a nominal
government figure here we found
a newnew world a place in which we
could make a living and cannot we
afford to take time to serve the
lord I11 to rest our bodies and refresh
our spirits by a study of his holy
word increasing our faith also I11
another thinthing we ought not to

run after doctors as much as we do
but says one if wswe have a

bone broken we must have some-
body to set it yes that is true
plutbut we need not take all the nos
trumsarums they can think of we ought
first togoto go tothelordtothto the lordeLord and exercise
our faith as far as we can make use
of it in that direction and we will
make fewer blunders than we do in
placing implicit confidence in the
medical and surgical professions
when we do this we arearc certainly
sure of one thing we secure the
helpheip of god and the help of angels
and if we are appointed unto death
we want to go we ought to want
to go our prayers and supplicationssupplicat ions
should be always conditional that
is if not appointedted unto death thatboorshebcraiseduphe or she should be raised up and
if the heavens want a man to labor
there inin any sphere there is where
he should be if a man is wanted
to beb6ba on a mission in europe jnin

germanyorgermanyGermanfermanyoror in thetiietile states and liehelleile
stays at home he is not where he
ought to be he ought to be where
god would have him there the holy
spirit will labor with him and helpheip
him but for us to importune
the lord to healbealbeai those whom he
has appointed unto death is just
like askingashing6 as we do once in a while
a manmailmarlmari to go oilon a mission andweandeeand we

get a long petition saying that he
is such a blessed dear good man or
hebe has been such a good school mas-
ter do pray president let him
stop now when the presidency
want a man to go on a mission he
oughtougbttoto go0o it is best for tbatemantbatmanthat man
that he should go it is best for all
concerned that hebe should go to the
place hebe is sent and labor with all
his heart just so with us hero
we are on a mission in the world
the matter of death is a very small
matter it is a matterofmattermattemataerofof life or death
to be sure but if the lord does not
want us here and we are taken away
his will be done on earth as it is
done in heaven
I1 do not wish to occupy more time

for fear of infringing upon the rightsI1of others
I1 praypray the lord to still bless israel

to bless us with humility and with
faithfulness in the keeping of his
commandments then we shall see
more and grander things accom-
plished onhisochison his part just in propor-
tion to the faithfulness with which
we perform the duties devolving
upon us may the lord help us to
do this and to walk in the way of
life in the name of jesus amen
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DISCOURSE BY PEESIDENTPRESIDENT GEO Q CANNON

ddirereddelivered in aetheteeteg tabernacle saifsaltsallsnitsait lake city sunday morning semiannualsemi annual
conference october ath7th71h 1883

retortedREPORTEDREFORTED BY JOHN IRVINEIEVINElevine
introductory REMARKSREIIARKS INCREASED falthFAITHf1ith INGODIN GOD THE IDEAS AD-

VANCED BY JOSEPH SMITH laylarseLAPSElayseSE OF EIGHTEEN CENTURIES AND
NOVOICENO VOICE FROMFROXfrow THE HEAVENLY WORLDS JOSEPH SMITHS TES-
TIMONYarmonyJIMONY IN REGARD TO THE FATHER AND THE SON AND HOLY
ANGELS THE EFFECT OF HIS revelations UPON THE MINDS OF
MENmexienlenlex spiritualism THE ONE POWER THROUGH WHICH GODLINESS
THE POWER OF GOD AND THE GIFTS OF GOD CAN BE MADE MANI-
TESTTEST WITH SAFETY i1 e5 THE priesthood JOSEPIIJOSEPHjosuph s1iiths11iti1smiith DID NOT
atyATTEMPT417empt417EMPT TO PREACH THE GOSHEL UNTIL HE WAS DULY commi-
ssioned OF GOD JOIINJOHNjonn THE BAPTIST THE HIGHER priesthood
THEIIElielle CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS STANDS
ALONE THE RESULTS FOLLOWING THE restoration OF THE GOS-
PELieL WONDERFUL FAITH OF THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS considering
THEIR traditions PROGRESS OF THE CHURCIICHURCH THE generation
GROWINGGROWINQ UP IN THESE MOUNTAINS conclusion

PRESIDENT CANcansonCANNONson commenced by
reading a portion of the 84th sec-
tion of the book of doctrine and
Covecovenantshants

which abraham received the
priesibpriesthood0od from inielchisedekmelchiscdek who
ireceivereceived1 it through0 the lineage of
hisbis fathers even till noah and
fromtrom noah till enoch through the
hineAinebinelineageaineayeaye of their fathers and from
enoch to abel who was slain by
the conspiracy of his brother who
received the priesthood by thetlletile com-
mandmentsmandments of godbygod by the hand of
his fatlierfatherfaglier adam who was the first
man which priesthood contincontinuethcontinuefchueth
in the church of god in all genera-
tions and is without beginning of
days or end of years and the lord
confirmed a priesthood also upon
aaronn and his seed throughout

all their generations which priest-
hood also continuethcontinueth and abidetharideth
forever with the priesthood which
is after the holiesthollest order of god
and this greaterreater priesthood adminadain
isistereth the gospel and holdethgoldeth the
key of the inmysteriessteriesskeries of the king-
dom even the key of the knowledge
of god therefore inin the ordinances
thereof the power of godliness is
manifest and without the ordinances
thereof and the authority of the
priesthood the power of godliness
is not manifest unto men in the flesh
for without this no man can see the
face of god even the father and
live

11 now this moses plainly taught
to the children of israel in the wil
dernessbernessderness and sought diligently to
sanctify his people that they might
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behold the face of god but they
hardened their hearts and could not
endure his presence therefore the
lord in his wrath for his anger
was kindled against

Z
them swore

that theytlleytiley should not enter into his
rest while in the wilderness which
rest is the fullness of his glory
therefore he took moses out of
their midst and the holy priest-
hood also and thetiietile lesser priesthood
continued which priesthood holdethgoldeth
the hkeysheyseys of the ministeringofangelsministering of angels
and thetiietile preparatory gospel
which gospel is the gospel of repen-
tance and of baptism and thetiietile
jemission of sins and the law of
carnal commandments which the
lord in his wrath caused to con-
tinue with thetlletile house of aaron among
the children of israel until Jjohn01111

whom god raised up being filled
with the holyholyghostfromhismothersghostfrombismothers
womb
afteralter which liehelleile said
in arising to address this vast con-

gregationgrewrearegationgatlon this morning I1 trust I1
may have the assistance of the
spirit of god that I1 may be able to
speak in plainness and with a dis-
tinct voice soiliatso that all can hearbear those
things that are appropriate to us oilonoiioli
the present occasion naturally one
shrinks from the task of addressingofaddressing
so large allanaliail audience it requires a
great physical effort to do so be-
sides it is a serious labor to attempt
to teach and to instruct the people
in thetlletile thingsthinsthims of god I1 would not
attempt it iif I1 did not hope to have
his aid but the people1avepeople have come
toettogetherherber this morningmornine to be fed to
havebahavethevethethe bread of life administered
to them this is our privilege we
believe in this and I1 rejoice that I1
am identified with a people who have
this faith
when I1 think of the great change

that has been wrought in the146tho earth
within the daiddaldlast liaiiailahalfif centcenturyuty in

regard to faith in god and in thetho
manifestations of gods power I1 feel
exceedingly thankful and more
especialliespeciallyespeespecialciallily because I1 and my family
are identified with the people who
have this faith
fifty three years acoagoagog the rreligiouselielous

world stood aghast at the ideas
advanced by the prophet joseph
smith and those associated withhim
eighteen centuries hadbad elapsedelapsecl

from the days of the savior and his
apostles and during the greater
portion of this time no voice from
the lieaileaheavenlyvenly worlds had been heard
by man at least thistills was the state-
ment made by the religious people
of that time A deep silence pre-
vailed there had been no voicevolcevoicevolce of
god there hadllad been no manifes-
tations from the son of god
there had been iid116ildno angelic visitation
the silence was deep profound andandiandt
uninterrupted as much so as thoughthoughi
every possible means of communi-
cation between god jesus the
angelic hosts and man on the earth
had been entirely cutoff
joseph smith inspired of god

camecame forth and declared that god
lived ages hadbad passed and no oneonalonoonelonez
had beheld him thetlletile fact that he
existed was like a dim tradition in
thetiietile minds of the people the fact
that jesus lived was only supposed
to be the case because eighteen hanbanhun-
dred years before men hadbad seen him
thetlletile fact that angels had allanaliail exist
ance was baedbmedamed upon the knowlknowledgeedgeeedgeT
that men had recorded it eighteen
hundredundredli years previously thethelthee
character of god whether he was
a personal being whether his center
was nowhere and his circumference
everywhere were matters of specu-
lation noonehadgeenhiinno one had geenseen him no-
one had seenanyonewli6seen any nneone who had seen
him uwononwonono one had seseenen ailan angel
no oheobeone hadbad sseeneen any orloiloiione who had
seeneea 1hrvan arige1 and all abatibatthat was
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lcknownnownnowmkowm concerning angelsangeliangeii ivwasas that
which had come down in this book
the bible Is it a wonder that
irneniraenaraenmen were confused I1 that there was
such a variety of opinions respecting
calipialipthe character and being of godgodlgodtI1
angelskngeIs were painted with wingswins
half fowl and half man illustrating
jlriostanost perfectly the absurd notions
that had 0generateden rated in thtlletilee minds of
menifi6n concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin these bellisbeings how
could it be expected to be otherwiseotherwisel1
33utjbufc joseph smith as I1 said startled
the world it stood aaghasthast at the
statefhentwhiehstatement which he made and thetlletile
testimony which he bore he de
claredblared that hebe hadllad seen god he
declared that he had seen jesus
christ he declared that he had
8seendelldeli angels that he had heard their
voices that thetheyy hadllad communicated016hinio him divine truths it was scmeacme
tthingthinathing entirely unheard of and be-
causecause he made these statements he
gymsymwas deemed worthy of death I1 it is
a most wonderful thingthin when you
contemplatecontemplate it that there should
have1veave been one man found who
rafterafter eighteen centuries of unbelief
and incredulity had faith sufficient
tofeeto feel1 after god and obtain revel-
ation from him that one man
should have been found who had
Sstrength sufficient and power from

1 god sufficient toto make so great a de-
y partureture as to believe that it would
iv6possiblebe possible for god to reveal him-
self to man all the persecutions
lahablehatthabthat the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints endured in the
cearlydearly&lrlydaysdays were due to the fact that
14they bore testimony to tthishis greatriandd important truth that god livedthat god was a godofgodifgod of revelation
stindand3tind that god had communicated
his mind and will to his children
aiiceftonceoiice more
afterafter that revelation faith beganbean

akiolkioto agront1grontgrotgroy upin mens minds and
leaieaheartsrtsarts spespeculationcuflad on concerning the

beidbeldbeing ofbf god ceased among those
who received the testimony of
joseph smith he testified that
god was a being of body that he
had a body that he hadllad parts that
man was inin his likeness tliatjesusthat jesus
was the exact counterpart of the
father andind that thetiietile father andalid
jesus were two distinct personages
as distinct as an earthly father andapd
an eartlilearthlyy son he boretestimbnybore testimony
also that angels0 did notliotnovilot have wings
that theytlley were men who lladhad kept
their covenants with their father
and their gogod and had been exalted
through obedience to the command-
ments of god to that condition
that they could dwell in his
presence and become his ministers
by degrees this faith liashasilas grown
until therettl ere are thousands upon thou-
sandssalisall ds who have received it aud who
believe it who know for themselves
concerning0 god concerning0 jesus

I1

christ concerning his gospel and
the plan of salvation and the faith
that formerly existed has been
restored to thetiietile earth and has bdbegunri
to grogrowIV and to increase in thetho heartshearts
of the children ofmen y

not only has faitfaltfaithfalthgaithi inin spspiritualirilriirl tual
manifestations growninbrowningrown in thetiietile hearts
of the latter day saints bubut soniesome-
thing of a similar character hasa
grown up in the midst of the world
the pendulum whicliliadwhich had swanswungg in
one direction in the direction of ex-
treme unbelief of extreme incineincredu-
lity

redd
concerning everythingeverythin0 of a

pispiritualritual character after tthehe corcranorcranorgan-
ization of this church after the
restoration of thetiietile everleverieverlastingasting gospel
in its ancient purity and power
the thependulumpendulum J sayI1 that had swanswungfr
to such an extreme in one direction
beganbezanbewan to swinswing in the otiotherlerier didirectiondirectidirectsrecti
inin the direction of credulity pandq d
willingness to have somethings6inethin that
11timightt be taceatraced ar6ror ihaacohldthacthat could 16be
tribuzribuattributedted toato a spiritual originfi some
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fifteen or sixteen years after this
church was organized spiritualism
began to make its appeaianceappearance and
thousands upon thousands of people
were ready to receive anything that
any charlatan chose to bring before
them as the result of spiritual man-
ifestationsife until the whole nation of
the united states as well as some
nations in europe were humbuggedhumbuggerhumbugged
by the most extraordinary state-
ments

iateaate
and ideas set forth by those

charlatans menalenaiennien are ready enough
now in some places to believe any-
thing that makes its appearance in
the form of spiritualism all sorts
of stories havellave been told all kinds
of powers have been manifested
tables have been tipped I1 cannot
attempt to describe the many kinds i

of manifestations that have been
had amonamong men but the same
unwillingness to receive the truth
the same unwillingness to receive
the gospel and ththee blesbiesblessingssings and
gifts of god has continued to be
manifested and this belief or credu-
lity concerning spiritualism has not
had any favorable effect upon the
people in causing them to receive thete
truth as it is
now there is one power and one

power alone as I1 have read to
you in this extract from this revela-
tion through which godliness and
the power of god and the gifts of
god can be made manifest with any
degree of safety that is through
the priesthood of the son of god
take that authority away from the
midst of men and they would be
left precisely in the same condition
that the world was in at the time of
this revelation to joseph smith
though joseph smith as I1 havebave

saidsaldsaidisaldi was permitted in his boyhood
to behold the father and the son
wasas ministered unto by holy angels
he4 did not and it is a very remark-
able and noteworthy fact he did

minilkwir

not because of these things those
glorious visions that hebe had attempt
to exerciseexercise any authority as a servant
of god in the administration of thethertheb
ordinances of the gospel of the lord
jesus christ his conduct in this
respect stands out in remarkable
contrast with the conduct of men
hundreds of whom because they
receive an impression at some time
that they ought to preach thegospeltheGospeL
take upon themselves that holy
calling without any further au-
thority than a mere impression
upon their minds he refrained from
doing anything of this character
he waited the good pleasure of god
and how consistent it was 1 how
much in accordance now we look
at it in the light of experience and
knowledge withthewith the will and plan
of god that he should thus wait and
that a holy messengermessenclermessen ryerclereler should be sent
with the authority from on high to
lay his hands upon him and to restore
to the earth through him the
everlasting priesthood by the ad-
ministration of which the gifts and
blessingsblessi nfsnys and power of god had been
manifested in ancient days
joseph smith waited patiently for

years until the due time of the
lord when he should send a heav-
enly messenger and he did send
john the baptist john held the
authority in ancient days to baptize
for the remission of sins and held
the keys havingbaving inherited them
from his great ancestor aaron of
the aaronic priesthood which aaron
held and which authority his de-
scendents exercised among thetlletile chil-
dren of israel until the days of john
who was called the baptist
this john jesus said was a prophet
than whom none greater had ever
been born of woman he was a
mighty man and was distinguished
hboaboabovee all men upon the face of the
earth in this thatgodchosethatgod chose him to berbe
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thehe instrument to baptize his son
jesus christ in the waters of jordan
he was a unique character in this
respect john was beheadedheadedbeheaderbe aswearweis we
know to satisfy the priests and the
murderous disposition of a wicked
woman when lie died liehelleile held the
keys of the aaronic priesthood
that priesthood as I1 have said which
he derived from liishisills great ancestor
aaron the brother of moses he
carried with him that authority and
there having been no bestowal of it
from his day until the day of joseph
smith it became his legitimate
right when the authority was once
more to be restored to the earth to
come and confer it he did so he
laid his hands upon joseph smith
and oliver cowdery and ordained
them to theth authority which lie
himself held he bestowed upon
thumthemthernthurn the keys of thetlletile aaronic priest-
hood that liehelleile had exercised while in
the yeshfleshlesh when these men wereware
thus ordained they then hadbad thetlle
nightrighthight which theytlleytiley exercised by the
command of god to baptize eacheacil
other and to baptize others whowiiowilo
yimight0lit be willing to repent of theirsinssins for the remission of singsins
but this was not all something

more was needed this higher
priesthood of which I1 have read
thisahls greater priesthood which holds
the keys of thetlletile mysteries of the
kinkingdomkindomdom of heaven the keys of
thecknowledknowledgee of god this greater
priesthood was still reserved john
did not possess it 11 1I indeed says
he 11 baptizebaptise you with water unto
repentance but liehelleile that cometh after
merneine isis mightier than 1I whose shoes I1
am not worthy to bear liehelleile shallshailshali
baptize you with the holy ghost and
with fire johnjohw did not have that
authority but jesus held it and
gemsjesus had bestowed it upon his
apostles three of whom were prom-
inent among0 the apostles one as

president and the other two as
counselors associatedassociated with him
peter james and johjob n theseffirpethese three
held the keys of this greater pripriest-
hood

est
which they hadbad received from

the son of god himself they
came as joseph smith testified
and laid their hands upon his head
and bestowed upon him thuthothe keys of
the melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood the
higherliiilliliglier priesthood the priesthood
which is after the order of the son
of god this authority was
bestowed once more upon men by the
administration of these beavheavenlyenlyeniy
beings who had been sent from god
the eternal father to restore it
once more to thetiietite earth
hence this church of jesus christ

of latter day saints stands alonealdrieaidrie
it stands disconnected eutirelywiffientirely with
every other organization on the fadefacelace
of thetlle earth it draws its powerpower
from no existing organization it
derives its authority it derives its
priesthood from nothing that exists
among men but claiming that the
church had fallen that the authority
of the holy priesthood had been
taken from the earth and withdrawn
to god in heaven because of ththee
wickedness of men in slaying those
who held this priesthood it was
eminently proper and consistent
that when it was once more restored
to the earth it should be restrestoredoreiboreiorel
from heaven by the administration
of holy angels
time will not permit me to dwell

at any length upon thetlle results of
what has occurred since then babbatbukbubbuh
I1 may say this that a new order of
things commenced unon the earth
from the day that joseph smith
was ordained and thetlletile day this
church was organized once more
the church was organized havinghaying
within it all the old ailtauthorityhority the
apostleship the priesthood thethlthae
gifts the graces the blessings that
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characterized the church of 7christchristchhistichrist
icheinhein dilealie day when it was upon the
arth&rthearth nothing was wantiiwantaiwantingg tbtheetl gamecamesame power the same blessings the
sameiamesame gifts the same union thetlletile same
iove4101ove4101loveove the isailidsame testimony on
thetheibe part of those who hadllad receivedathseathaethese ordinances until todayto day weivevvevie
have in these mountain valleys a
peoplepople thethio exact counterpart in

0 every particular of that primitivet chuichchurch which christ and his apos
tlesr organizedorganizd upon the earth
every distinctive feature every
characteristicchaiacteristicilidracteristic every powerponer every
brainordinanceance that that church pos-
sessed is claimed aandnd possessed by
tinstilis church of jesus christ of lat
ter day saints and the same fruits
the same characteristics the same
blessings the same union the same
power attends thetlletile administration
of its ordinances and follows its
believers in all their lives and in all
ltbeiroperationsscheirfcheir opeiationsoperations go with its mis-
sionariession aries totheto the remotest land you
OWavillsvillilllii find them thethlethie exact followers of
aileilisciplesaheihe disciples of jesus who were with
hiahlahim in the flesh did tbeytravelthey travel
without1lwithoutithout purse or scrip I11 so do the
elders of the church in these last
waysdays did they exercise faith before
god to have their way opened up
beforebefore them t so do the elders in
these last days did they baptize
repentant believers for the remission
of their dinssinssins I11 so do the elders in
these last days did they promise
unto repentant bbelievers who were
baptizedblied that they should receive
the gift of the holy ghost I11 so
do6 the elderseldeeiderseiders1 who go forth in these
last days the same promise thetlletile
sameameIs gift the same power that was
promised anciently isis again prom-
ised18ed and what is better still is
againalnkinain bestowed and enjoyed bytliosebythoscbythoseosc
who qualify themselves to receivereceae1ve
thisthigthik precious gift ltditddidiid tbeylaythey lay
hands udoh the sick forthet h restorarestoralrestora l

tion of theirbealththeir health I11 so do the el-
ders in these last days andind the sick
are healed and the power of god is
manifested among men as it has
not been manifested for these many
centuries past did they when
theytlleytiley had ororganizedanizedanizel a church find a
people full 0off union and love loving
one anothersmother and willing to do deeds
of kindness to one another and
thinking more of their brethrenbi ethren
than they did of themselves I1 so do
the elders inin these last days in or-
ganizingganizing branches of the church
and the same spirit attends their
lalaborsborsandand follows as a result of their
administrations in every landkind not
in christian lands alone but in heath-
en landlands and amoinamong the natives
of our forests and of our mountains
wherever these elders go they go
accompanied by the power of god
thistillstilis rests down upon the people
who receive their words and they
are filled with the holy ghost and
theirtheirheartshearts are blended together in
union and in love which cannot be
found elsewhere upon the face of
thetlletile earth god in thistilistills wonderful
manner bearing testimony to the
labors of his seservants and to their
word and fulfilling their promises inin
bestowing those gifts upqaallupon nilallnii races
upon all meitmenweilmelt who bow in submission
to the gospel which they preach
there is not a single characteristic
that the ancianclancientent church possessed
thatt1jaitajai is not manifested in these our
days in the church of jesus christ
of lattertattelatte day saints thetjietlle same
persecution of thetlletile church the same
hatred the same inclination to shed
the blood otinoffellsiveof inoffensive innocent
men and womellwomenbomell to drive them
from their homesbomesboweshowes and to treat them
with the utmost cruelty upon base-
less charges and misrepresentationrn i
that characteristic is notilotriot wantingwantina

either it follows the church i itjt
follows tiitiltheeeletlelderseidersders of the chumchurchI1 i go
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where they will they may be as
pureijurei as angels so far as itisit is possible
foreartlilybeingstobefor earthly beings to be nevertheless
they arearb followed by this flood tidetlde
of falsehood of slander of mis-
representationxe and also by the
same disposition to kill them to shed
their blood and prophets have been
lainiainslain in our day the blood of apostles
has been shed in ourdayburdayour day the blood
of4 disciples and saints has stained
tiiethetile earth in ourdayforour day for the testimony
of jesus and for the word of god
there is not a siniekinlesinglesinle characteristic
lackingjacking and todayto day this church stands
as a living testimony in the eyes of
all nations that god has indeed
restored the everlasting gospel thatthatt
godood has indeed once more spoken
from the heavens that he has indeed
restored the everlasting priesthood
through the administration of which
all these blessinblessingss have come in so
remarkable a manner to men
consideringwhat an ageofageosage ofunbelief

we have had considering the tradi-
tions that we have inherited it is
wonderful the faith that has been
manifested by this people called
latter day saints when 1 look at it
from a certain standpoint I1 am
amazed at what I1 pityitwitnessness the
fathers of this people hadbad not faith
inin anyanythingthing of this kind imbued
with the traditions that were preva-
lent throughouttbrouhout christendom they
believed that the heavens were
sealed that all communications hadbad
ceased between god and man and
thatthatt all we had to depend upon was
this book lleileliehe bible for the knowl-
edgeededgee of god this was the tradition
instilled into the minds of our an-
cestorscestors until it has become a crytaclyta
lizedlazed belief one of thetlletile most difficult
things to make men believe when
this church was first organized in
these last days was that it would be
possible for god to speak that it
would be possible for angels0 to come

to thetiietile earthearthy dhaihathatisthatitthatitit would be possible
for tbatpowerthat power tobeto be manifest6didneemanifested once
more all these things were asioasso-
ciated with imposture in the mifidsiriinvis

I1 of men A man who made
any such statement was immediately

i accused of being an impostorimpbstoimpastor
I1 and of trying to deceive sodiesome-
body
this church hasliasilas made its onwardonard

progress despite this crystalizedcrystallized un-
belief which has been like a wall of
adamant jnin front of us hedging our
way barring our progress in the
midst of the human family men
would listen and then turn away
with a sneer when they heardiaheard1aheard a
statement of thetiietile truth yet not-
withstandingwithstanding that it has a foothold
in the earth and what is the re-
sult A generation isis growingupgrowinglupgrowgro ingupwinglup
in these mountains filled with the
old faith to a certain extent free
from the traditions of their fathersfathers
my children I1 hope will hayehave more

i faith than 1I as I1 had more faith
than my father I1 was trained in

I1 this faith myliylly children I1 trust
will have more faith than 1I andtheand the
children of the present generation
will have more faith than their
fathers for this reason that we aieareale
endeavorendeavoringinoiDO to instill into their
minds this faith endeavoring to pro-
mote it endeavoring to make them
believe that god is a god of revela-
tion that god is not afar orfoff that he
is not remote but that he is near at
hand endeavoring to make them
believe that god will answer prayer
and you can tell what the result will
be eyereveryy young0 man who goes
out as iniiiiliirl thetlletile case of our young
men who are constantly going
goes without purse or scrip what
is the result I11 they have to feel
after god if they want a pair of
pantaloons they have to ask god to
obtain them if they want a meal
of victuals they hateharehaye to exercise faith
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on this account inlitiiiili sending out my
sons to preach the gospel or hav-
ing

bav-
ing them go I1 would not give them
one dollar to go with and while I1
am on thistillstilis subject I1 will say theftfatherhenhernen who gives his sons money to
go to preach the gospel does them
the greatest injury hebe can do I1
would not do it if I1 liaiiailalladd millions at
my disposal I1 would not give them
a dollar let them go out and feel
atteralterafterarterarner god and obtain a knowledge
of god through faith and through
mighty prayer when a man is
hunbunhungryry when a man is without
friends whenwilen a man liashasilas no place to
sleep liehelleile will if liehelleile believes in god
and his gifts be certain to0 go to
himbimlilnI and ask him to furnish that
which lie needs and when his
prayersprayeriaeris are areansweredanswered liehelleile has greater
faith next time when liehelleile lays
hands on the sick and the sick are
healed helieike has greater faith next

J

i

i

time to go and administer to the
sick and in this way faithnthfalthmth is growing
and increasing in the midst of the
latter day saints and the power
of godliness is being made more
and more manifest bubbutbul we are
far from being what we should
be
I1 have not time to dwell furtherfarther

on these things I1 would like to
talk on kindred subjects but time
is passing and I1 am now trespass
ingin
I1 praprayy god to bless you to fill

you with the holy ghost and to
helpheip you to seek after god with
greater faith I1 pray that he may
help you to put away your sins and
to keep his commandments perfectly
so that you may receive the blessings
that he has instoreenstorein store for all thetlletile faith-
ful which I1 ask in the name ofjesus
amen
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GO-
DIASI1 REVEALED cosCONconclusionCLUSION

IF you will give me your attention
andyourandyburand your faith and prayers I1 will
endeavor to address you it always
affords me pleasure to meet with the
saints of god in company with
my brethren we have been traveling
up and down lately associating
with the saints in the different con-
ferencesferen ces trying to speak of things
in which wewe are all interested
things pertaining to the building up
of thetlletile kindinkingdomkindom0dom of god and the
establishing of his zion upon the
earth
I1 have been very much interested

in the remarks which havellave been
made by the various speakers who
havebave addressed you they have
touched upon subjects which con-
cern the whole people
we are iilivingvin iniin a ppeculiarpecullareculiarpeculiar day

and age of the world a day that is
pregnantwithpregnant with very great events a

day that has been spoken of by all
the holy prophets since the world
was we are living in an ageage when
the gospel liashasilas been restored to the
earth and that gospel in thistilistills day
as in other agesages of the world liashasilaailaw
brought ilfelifelire and immortality to
lightliht the spirit of truth even the
gift of the holy ghost liashasilas again
been restored to the children of men
by the opening of the heavens by
thetilctile ministering of holy angels and
by the voice of god A message has
been sent forth to thetilctile nations to
gather together his elect from the
four quarters of thetiietile earth we
have been gatheredgatliered together there-
fore according to the word of the
lord and notwithstanding the
numerous afflictions and trials to
which we have beanbeen exposed for
these many years we possess many
privileges many enjoymentseiijoymentsenjoyments t in a
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word we havelave been greatly blessed
of the lord instead of wandewanderimwanderingrim
about in sheep skins and goat skins
we have done very little of that

comparatively speaking it may be
said of us that 11tilotilethe lines have
fallen unto us in pleasant places
yea wehavowe havehaye a goodly liheritage
it behooves us therefore at all

times as farfiarfear as possibleaspossible to compre-
hendlienllenilend the position which we occupy
especially does it rest upon thethitho holyeholycholy
priesthood who have the manipu-
lation and managemanagementmoltmoit of the
affairs oftlieoatlieof the church of god upon the
earth to comprehend tilethetiietlle position
and relationship which they sustain
to thetlletile kingdom of god to the peo-
ple of god to the church of god
and thetiietile zion of god that they may
be enabled to actletlctiet wisely prudently
and intelligently and to pursue that
course and help others to pursue it
which leads to prosperity peace and
happiness in this life and to exalt-
ations thronestl irones principalities and
powers in thetlletile eternal worlds we are
here for that purpose we are thus
gathered that we may be instructed
in regard0 to those principles that
we may obtain a knowledge of the
way of life therefore it is well
for each and all of us to consider thetlletile
position that we occupy
there liashasilas been a good deal said

about schools and a variety of other
things all of which liashasilas been very
well said and very correctly ifmen
were wise they would need no
instruction of that kind but then
weareweatewe are not wisewise we are not educated
we are not intelligent in regard to
the tilingsthingsbilings of god andalid yet compar-
atively speaking we are when we
compare ourselves with thetlletile rest of
mankind we have made very great
progress for through the medium
loflot the everlasting priespriesthoodtroodtbood bbyy thetlletile
revelation of the will of god to mailmanmarlmalt
anaandd through the ministration of his

holy spirit we have drunk of the
stream whereof makethmabeth glad the
city of our god that life and im-
mortality which liashasilas been revealed
through tilethetiietlle gospel has given unto
us a glimpse of things that the rest
of mankind are entirely ignorant ofoe
no matter howliewllew sincere they may be
and many of them are very sincere
in their religious faith and worship
yet they are ignorantignorant of many of
the great principles pertaining to
thetiietile kingdom of loddodgodiod and they can
only know them in the same
way and through the same channel
that we received our information
that is by obedience to thetlletile gospel of
christ and bjb the reception of the
gift of the holy ghost for we are
positively told that no man knows
the things of god but by the spirit
of god and thetlletile way to obtain that
spirit is tilethetiietlle same nownovnoy as it was in
former times how did they then
receive it I1 what was the instruc-
tion then given 1I 11 repent and be
baptized every one of you in the
name of jesus christ for the remis-
sion of sins andwllatand wliataliat then and
ye shall receive the ADgift of the holy
ghost this is the way pointed
out in the scriptures are therethera
any other instructions given at
variance with thislthisteislI1 certainly not
and if a knowledge of the thingsD of
god can only be obtained thrahrthrough0uh0the medium of the spirit of gogodd
and if that spirit can only be
received through obedience to the
plan or order laid down in tilethetiietlle gos-
pel then those who have not yielded
obedience to that gospel are not
competent jjudgesadgesudges

i of those principles
then again ilwhenienlen we come to our-
selves tthehe same reasoning andtheand the
same principles holdhoid good when
men are humble pure and virtuous
and seek unto the lord forhisfokhisfoghispokhis
guidance for the light of his holy
spirit to lead therlithemsherli unto the paths
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of life that they may conncorncomprehendprehendprebend
his law his word and his will and
theilthenthelltheli obey it as it is made manifest to
them such persons those brethren
and sisters who follow this plan are
a thousand times more likely to
comprehend the things of god than
those who are careless indifferent
foolish and wayward and who
neglect the blessings and the oppor-
tunitiestuni ties which are offered to them
the light that is in those people
becomes darkness while the path
of the others is like that of the just
which shinethchineth brighterbrigbreg liter and brighter
untount0 the perfect layday the wholewhoie
human family it is true have a por-
tion of the spirit of god but not in
the lalitlilitliglitliblit that we speak of it A
portion of the spirit of god is given
we are told to every man to profit
withal but it is the gospel that
brings life and immortality to light
it isis the gospel that places men in
communion witliivithavith god it is the
gospel that puts us inin possession
of that principle of certainty that no
one can comprehend but those who
are in pospossessionsession of it and therefore
in that respect there is a very ma-
terialterialaerial difference between them and
us
it is not strange to me to see the

kind of spirit and animus that is
frequently manifested against0 the
saintssaints of god this principle and
spirit of antagonism to the rule of
god and to his government and
laws is as old as the creation of the
world it began in heaven the
third part of the hosts of heaven we
are told were cast uttloutufaufc because of
their rebellion against god we are
informed in our late revelations
that satan desired to take away the
free agency0 of man just as men are
seekinseeking 1 to40 taket4ke away gursours Jjustaisttist as
men davhavhavee sousoughtht to do in dimmiediffiedifferentrent
ages satan rebelled againstg hishiabiahla
father and liehelleile was cast out and

one third of those spiritsispirits that had
not received tabernacles were
also cast out with himhirnhlinniin what
did he do when liehelleile was cast outoutt T
he began to persuade the sons
of men tot6ta do the same tilingthing on
earth that liehelleile had done in heaven
you can read of cain and the course
lie pursued and yet cain profprofessedessect
and there are a great many who

do it now to reconizerecrecognizeonize god his
heavenly father whilewillie at the same
time he was in league with the
devil cain was called thetlletile grealgreatreat
master mahan still hebe was ai re-
ligious10 cuss excuse the expres-
sionsionslon but we have a great many such
todayto day abel was told to offer up
sacrifice and he did so hebroughvhe brought
the firstlingsfirstlings of his flock andind offered
them up as a sacrifice to the lord
and the lord accepted hisliisills offering
cain offered uptiplip the first fruits of
the earth he was going to be as I1
have said a relirellreilreligiousiouslous cuss a relhbelhrelig-
iousiouslous hypocrite as if god was not
acquainted with what liehelleile was doindolndoing11 t
as if he could not read tilethetlletiie cocon-

tents
n

of his heart I1 as if he did nobnotnol
know that cain had made a compact
with satan he knew allaitail about
it and understood all about the
principle cain went to work and
offered his sacrifice but the lord
knew of his hypocrisy and dedeceptioncetionebion
and of his plotting and pplanninglannin
against him for we are told that
cain loved satan more than be-
loved god the lord would nobnot
accept his offering cain felt an-
noyednovedaboutaboutaboul it he wanted to serve
ththe devil and at the same time re-
ceive the blessing of god the same
as many do todayto day they would like
the blessing of god but want to have
the devil Mmixedixedupwup withiiit finally
thetlletile lord sspakePake to him he asked
him ivwhyby liehelleile wasyasvas wrothI1 andwhyanywhyand why
his councountenancetqnapcq was taiTalfallenfailenlerilI1 I1 pre-
sume thatat he trtnecfled tomakeoiittomake out that
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hebe hadbad not been treated right in
that the lord acceptacceptedd his brothbrothersees
offering and would not accept his
but thetlletile lord told him tl if thou
doestwelldoestwell shaltshalfcshaitshalfi thou not be accepted
and if thou doest not well sin lieth
at the door after a while liehelleile
beailbeallbebeganaliall to do somesomethingsomethimthim that men are
guilty of todayto day what was atlitl
he coveted liishisilisills brothers flocks and
herds as many people covet our
property here what elsel in
order to get him out of the way liehelleile
killed liimhim hebe apparently hadbad
nobody to recommend to do the kill-
ingiliaC as some are recommending
that we be killed so helielleile hadllad to do
the business himself the lord
again interrogated cain where is
abel thy brother I1 and hebe said
t I1 know not am I1 my brothers
keeperheeper fI1 11 what hastbast thou done I11
the voice of thy brotbrothershersbers blood
crlcrietlicriethcreethcri etlietil untouiltobilto me from the ground
and the lord went on to tell him
that for his crime hebe should be look-
ed upon as a fugitive0 and avagabondavagabond0in the earth
I1 need1needaneed not go into further detail

I1 simply desired to show that this
spirit of hatred aagainstainstainest god his
lawlawss and his people isis nothing new
the history of this worldoridorld is fullfallfuli
of ekamplesexamplesampies of this kind we
aree told that in former times the
servants of the most hihighhilili wandered
about initt sheepslieepskinssheepskinsskins and goatskinsgoatskins
beidbeldbeisigbeiiig destitute afflicted tormented
of whom the world was not worthy
they wandered in deserts and in
mountains and in dens and caves of
the earth and it was said in jesus
day that they killed the prophets
and stoned those who were sent unto
themtheriltheill and finally when the son
himself came they said this is the
heir let uus kill him that the
inheritance may be ours jesus
said if they do chesotheso things
siileliiin tne1th green tree what willtheywill they do

inillili the dry I1 they beheaded john
the baptist they crucified the
savior and his apostles were mar
tyredbyred for thetlletile same truths that he
himself had proclaimed and the
christians of those days under the
rule of pagan rome were thrown
into thetiietile armiaarena to be devoured bywild
beasts they were imprisoned
slaughtered and tortured in every
conceivable way and it is said of
one roman emperor nero that hebe
hadllad the saints covered with inflam-
mable material and then set on fire
to light the streets of the imperial
city wlienchristianswhen christians were in pos-
session of the same spirit they did
no better as exhibited in the perse
cutionscautions and destructions of the wal-
denses the albigenses and the
huguenotsHuguenots in the application of the
tortures of the thumbscrewthethumbscrew the rack
the faggot and the016die fire and of other
species of refined cruelty by those
whowholwholprofessedprofessed to be the followers of
the meek and lowlylowlklowak jesus
our history hasbas been a history of

1theathethe same kind of scenes joseph
smith in his lifetime was per-
secuted and driven from place to
place he was maligned vilified
scourgedscourgerscourged tarred and feathered
and finally murdered in cold blood
by a mob with blackened faces in
violationviolatioii of the pledgeorpledgeofpledge of protection
of the governorovernorgovernorovernor of the state of
illinois it inmayay be asked whywily are
we here to day in these valleys of
the mountains I1 beckbecabecauseuse we had
to flee from missouri to illinois
from illinois into these mountains
to seek for that protection amongamong
the savages of the plains which waswas
denied us by thetlletile civilization of the
age under the auspices of a boasted
christianity and the same spiritspirifc
of vilification falsificatiofalsificationn and abuse
still follows us
at frequently recurring periods

frenzied demonstrations are made
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by religious fanatics hildandazid political
demagogues0 against the latter day
saints a hue and cry is set up by
these pretended apostles of freedom
and champions otof the rights of man
and it is made to appear thatthatt 11 there
are terrible things in the land of
ham and wonderful things0 by thetiietile
redeed sea
some people get scaredseared I1 am

not a particle scared whyiwhyiphy they
say 11 dont you think they will
swallow usustV if they iidilddidlid I1
think they would be something
like the whale thatthatt swallowed jonalibonali
they would throw us up againagain

I1 do not think we are quite swallow-
ed up yetyett but we should have been
but for the interposition of the
almighty there is one thinthing
however thatthab the world does not
comprehendcomprehencl anditbinksometim6sand I1 think sometimes
that the saints do not comprehend
it and that is that the lord reigns
there is a scripture which says
the lord reignethreigneth let the earth

rejoice the lord reignethreigneth let
thepeoplethe people tremble if the lord did
not reign we should be in a very
Iepeculiarpecullarculiar position in fact to use a
somewhat vulgar expression we
should be in a bad row of stumps
but the lord hashaxilasilag decreed to accom-
plish certain purposes he decreed
it before the world was framed or
the morning stars sang together for
joy he laid out the plan associated
with humanity that he decreed
should be accomplished he under-
stood about the fall of man he un-
derstoodderstood about the redemption that
would be required to redeem manmailmalimarl
and bring him back into his pres-
ence he understood all about the
opposition to the principles of truth
and the power of satan as it would
iebe manifested in the different ages
oflof the world and the ruinrum desola-
tion misery confusion and destruc-
tion which would issue in conse

quence of satan possessing this power
and dominion for lieheile is called tilethetiietlle
princepriiic6 and power of thpohp airair who
rules in the hearts of the children of
disobedience and leads them captive
at his will they dont know this
but it is nevertheless true and
tilen the lord underunderstoodstoodstool another
principle namely that the time
would come when the power of
satan and the power of the wicked
would be overthrown when the
zion of god would be established
when a reign of righteousness would
bbbe introduced when there would be
a communion between thetiietile priest-
hood on the earth and the priest-
hood in the heavens and when cor-
rect principles would be introduced
and the rule and government of god
would be established in tilethetlle earth
and continue until the kingdoms
of this world would become the
kingdoms of our god and hishiahla christ
and he would reign with universal
empire overover thetlletile nations of the
eartheaith thisisatbingt1latbasbeetillstirls is a thing that has beenn
spoken of by all the prophets and
it is thetlletile time of the restitution of
all things since the world was
very well this is the work then

which is committed unto uswt and it
is well for us to comprehend the
position we occupy to understand
the path we walk in as the
scriptures say thus saith the
lord stand ye in the ways and
see and ask for the old paths where
is thetlletile good way and walk therthereindin
and ye shallshailshali find rest for your
souls
As a people we have an important

work to perform we must pro-
claim thothe gospel to the nations of
the earth for this purpose we are
first gathered together then we
arearc taught then we are organized
we havellave our quoruiusquorumsquoruiusulus of various
kinds wewei have thetlletile filstvilstFH st presidency
we have thethetwelvejiwe4twelvelyej we have thetho
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presidents of stakes we have
high cocouncilsglis wevve haveba

1

ve bishopstishdP J i

weehhavea e priests teachteachersers aandiiddeagiddeadea-
conscons wewe gavelavehave seventies high
priests etc and ailaliall of01 these
variousyarious1111.11 organizations havebave their
kiefecikesevgiveralveraiM duties to perform it
behovesbeh6vesbehovets every oneono of theinthem to com-
prehendpreli eriderldelid those duties and to fulfill
them and I1 would say to the
presidents of stakes I1 would say to
tliebisliopsthe bishops i I1 would say to high
cioclocouncilsclis ifouldiwouldI1 would say to all men
holding authority priests teachers
etc that theytlleytiley are not here to con-
done mens offenses and to passpiss by
and look over thetiletilo iniquities of men
but to purge them out to prune the
tree to purifypurity thetlletile church of the
living god these officers are
placed in thethecburchchurch forforthethe perfect-
ingii of tllethetile saints bodo the saints
neeneed perfecting yes oryouwouldor you would
notinotenot find sussuzsuch things as brother
joseph F smith referred to this
morning they would not be
knownknoiikhoiinamonamong0 us people would
not be found sbufflimshuffling their chil
drendrell over into the handshands of the en-
emy to be educated to be let down
to death if such people ever got
into the celestial kingdom and I1
very much doubt that theytlleytiley ever will
they will find thetlletile children that

mightmilitmi lit havellave been there with them
wallowing in misery and those
childrenchildren will point up to themtilem if
theythem may and say father mother
I1 blameblaniebiame yyouou for this for it was you
thatthaithat led me to it I1 tell you such
people will sup sorborsorrowinsorrowingsorrowrowinin this world
and in thetiietile world to come theref-
ore be careful howbow you treatyourtreat your
children act the part of fathers
and mothers to them and not the
part of unnatural monsters who
having been enlightened to ada degree1

egreeagree
by the spirit of the lord trample
underundifbottliethiiigsoffoot tlle things of godtlandgodtandgod and
cacascabso Yy6urpffspring64 pfelpffl jiingpiing intointptheiae4e armsofarrnsfofarmarmsonsof

the corrupt oabeofbeof the evildvilv and of those
wltozarewho are seeltingiy46ekifigibu ourr lifeilfeabidafidandstrivsfiiv
ing to destroytodesttoy you 1

whatitbonchatywhaty then wouldouldyioudolhvouldyou do t would
you entertain hhrshfe4lifigharsh feelings no
butifbutiabut if I1 had been living iriinlriirl adamsxdamsaarns
time and hadbadcbildrenhad had children idoI1 do not
think I1 should have entsent them to
be educated by cacainin would you T

I1 think some of you would
I1 do not think I1 should I1 do
not think I1 would doda ibit now and I1
do not think any decentmandedecentcentmanman would
no man 0orI

1r woman who has the
light of the spirit of god
could do it well but what would
you do I1 would you persecut6them1persecute them t
no but I1 would let them severely
alone they are very plausible
they arearc very nicenide so86 was the
devil like him some of those peo-
ple would like to deprive us of our
freetreetreofreo agency they are of their
fatherfatlierller the devil and the works of
their father they will do there
are some ministersmini stem of the gospel
even occupying prominent positions
who advocate the use of the cannon
the musket and the bayonet iniu
order to rob murder and plunder
the latter day saints what for I1
because we happen to claim
thetlletile right of free agagencygency in regard
to our religious worship and think
we ought to enjoy it and when we
do we feel we are simply carrying

Z

out a constitutional principle andancl
are not interfering with any-
body whose religion0 do we inter-
fere with I1 jnin salt lake city we
have methodists baptists presby
teriansmeriansterians catholics and others do
we interferewithinterfere with them I1 no doia
we persecute them I1 no do we
getpetet uptipvip tirades against them I1 nnwo
do we publish falsehoods abairaboirabo tirtin
thein1theinethem t no ethelruththelruththeThelruthtruth wouldibuwould bu
too bad if told abbutsom6about some bfbahembhhemtheniatheni
there dsnodanois no need ofdyingof ayindyingiyin and
jf anyipfjnyboftof them xr6rwereel1 persecuteddnersectft6dwiwpersecuteddn
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any way or inin any place among ouroutour
people ifouldI1 iwouldwould bbe6 the drsfirsttrsdist to step
forward in their defence because
I1 do believe in thetiietile free agency of
marimanmarl though they dont and while
they boast of this being a land of

I1 freedom they seek to bring us into
boidaebonbondaebondagedae why is it then that

7 we are persecuted I11 who havellave
we sinned against 1 what laws
have we broken I1 will they please
tell us wherein we have violated the
laws or the constitution of the
uniteditjnitedunitea statstateses I11 will any of the
savantswants abat washington or anywhere
elseelseeiseise tell us what we have donedoneldonet

Vetheythey make us guilty of crime only
bonA the principle of falsehood defam-
ation and the violation of truth for
yyouau0u know and we all know that
ninety6pinety nine out of every hundred of
the charges that are made against0oiioilfusare&usareare baseless fabrications I1 am
rioffjdbtriofc speaking of these things in

1 anger I1 feel more to sympathize
with those people thantilan anything
elseeiseelseeise but I1 certainly dontdoret want
ah6mlothem to teach inmyy children As I1
have said we do not interfere with

J them in their religious worship
are they baptists I11 they can bap

1 tizeaize by immersion if they like are
they sprinklerssprink lers I1 then they can

1141srinkleJ sprinkle if they like I1 do not pro
I1

Pposeose to interfere with them but
because we believe in certain prin-
ciples which god has revealed they
must go to work to deprive lugofugofus of
the priprivilegevilee of putting our belief
into practice As I1 have said there

r jsrnothingis nothing new in that it dont
affectaffect me one particle but I1 wished
to mention some of these particulars

rt for youryour consideration that you may
comprehend your true status todayto day

zt Ttorworor example they passed a law
t whichNVhidhwewe consider unconstitutional
s diandwhichandfd which interferes with our relirellreilrelig
fuu1uuikubuuiouslous ritrigriglitsrightsnightslits if I1 were to ask this
congregation0 if they believed pluralikno 2233

mamarriagerr age to be a partpartlparb ofot our religion
and that itwasetwasit was revealrevealeded i by god

and that we did not enter intuitint6itinto lubluu

until he revealed itift unto us
why this congregation6 would all saysay
theybelievedintheybelieved in that principle what
believe in plural marriage I1 yesYs
why do you believe in it I1 because
itift is according to your preconceived
ideas I1 no but because god iere-
vealed it that is why I1 believe in it
that is why you believe in itift now
all who believe as I1 do hold up your
rightriglifcD hands A sea of hands wenscwenfcwent
up all of a contrary belief make
it manifest by the same sign nobnolnutnobnot
a hand was raised there is nobnot
one contrary vote now they in-
terfere with us and say we shall not
worship god according to chedicthedicthetho dic-
tates of our conscienceconscience but that wwe0
shall marry just as they doidoldo andalid
commit vile irregularities gutof6u1ofoubout of
the marriaemarriagemarrimarriageae relation as therdothey do
what is that I1 why it is a docdoctrinetrine
of the devil As I1 have said icheifhehe
sought to take away the freetree agagencycy
of inaimanmauinal and because of that he4wasas
cast out of heaven they are strivisorivistrivinghn
to do the same thinthing in these uniteunitedd
states todayto day theytlleytiley are seeking
to deprive you and me and thousands
of people in this territory of religious
liberty without trial without ifieifivinves-
tigation

&
ti theytlleytiley have proceededon1hepioceededproceeded on the
principle oftyrannyof tyranny and coerciollilifcoercioritif
not on the principle of blood juahajuahsjust as
cain did wellweilweli sshallballshalishailhalihail we feel veryery
angry 11I1 dont I1 honorlionor men who act
as men but I1 cannot honor menninnln
whom I1 know to be hypocrites still
we have these things to suffer our
eldersgoelders go out to preach the gospelgospo
and they meet thetlle hireling priests
who because they cannot withstand
their arguments get angry andafiaahia
when some men get angry as youyon
arere aawarere they act on ththe6 11 knock-
downd vn principle or usetib tar and
feageathersfeathersiliersaliers tetrie biddgeoniorbludgeon or somesoma

volvoivolvoi XXIV
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others oftbosexefijiedof those refined adjuncts of
civilization i and ifit these willnotwillcotwillwili not do
then they tako to shooting&lrotingsbooting a prac-
tice which has been resorted to in
different places not so very long ago
agkinst2gitinstagainst our elders why do they
dodd thislthisteislI1 because say they we
preach false doctrine and they re-
commend that the musket and the
bayonet be brought to bear upon us
what a dranstrangedranee argument against
truth yet these are things that
are toughtbought to be crowded upon us
bealicebecausebealise of our religious faith
As I1 have already inquired

whatwhatsballwedolshallshailshali we do I1 doastbeydoldo as they do
ob011olt no theytlleytiley talk about our cor-
ruption letmeaskyouwhointrolet me ask you who intro-
ducedduced prostitution here in our midst I11
has it been done by thistilistills people
tiiethetile latter day saints I1 no for a
man or a woman guilty of anything
of thatt6ttat kind is immediately severed
from the church you know theytlleytiley
are who then introduced prosti-
tutiont tion I11 our christian civilizers
who maintains prostitution herel
dourconrour christian civilizers that is a
fact and they are making some
headway in this stake I1 am told
unregardinregardinin regard to billiards etc let me
askwk who introduced billiard hallsballshailshalisbalis
and gambling hells in our midst I1
our christian civilizerscivilizers have any
of our people done so I1 if they
have I1 saytobaytosay to you bishops cutcat them
wipffipffoftoff from the church who mainmaiamaln
tain these institutions here by law I1
ouroar christian civilizers christian
judgesjudges associaassoriaassociatedted with christian

i churches crowd them upon us and
jowej1wei we cannotcarnot get rid of them without
yioyloTioviolatinglating law that is the position
we arearo inin todayto day I11 do we want

1 much more of that civilization I1
i think not who sustain drunken
ukness and salosaiosaloonsons inin our midst I11 our
jchristichristianan civilizers how many
saloonsloonsa have we in salt lakelaka city I11

residentipy&3identpesidentPesidentjoseph smith forty five

forty five rum shopsshop iniiiill salt lalelakelaie
city who sell this rum and keep
these establishments I1 our christian
civilizers and who patronize these
places I11 sometimes some of our own
people thustiitil us disgrace themselves
who ought to hidehido their heads in
shame to be found mixed up with
and taking part in these corrupting
and damning influences cant you
latter day saints let such things
alone I1 olloh011oiioli for shame 1 for shame
have we any people engaged in this
deradindebadindegrading business that we know ofI1
ekepresident joseph F smith in salt
lakedake city two who profess to be
latter day saints they ought0 to
be cut off from the church any
man who will deal in that liquid
damnation ought to be cut off from
the church they dont belong
lierehere A saloon is not oneoue of the
institutions of zion it is one of thetlletile
institutions of modern christianity
shall we join liandhandllandiland and glove with
themthemlI1 no we cant do it do we
batethemhatebathat themethem I1 I1 dont if they were
hungryn I1 would feed them if they
were naked I1 would clothe themthern if
they were sick I1 would administer
to them that would be my feeling0but I1 say my soul enter notnob ththouaa0a
into their secrets and mine honor
withthemwith them be not thou united that
is what I1 say and while I1 would
treat them arightariarlglit and treat them
kindly yet I1 dont want them to
teach my children I1 dont want
them in my house or to be associated
with them what with no out-
siders I1 yes there aarere thousands
of honorable men tens of thousands
and millions of them in the united
states and all over the world it is
not honorable men who engaengagegeinin
the thingsthin gs that we are talking of
but a bastabastardrd chrichristianitystianitystianity which
in its prespresentent methods towards
us is a system of hypocrisy and
falsehood
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what then wouldouldouid you do I11 why
letietbet iius attend to our owownu business
go on with the work that the 1lordordiioliohasYgivenyivenbiven us to do let us look
wellweilwelielieilell to ourselves every man and
every woman let us train up our
children in the ways of life let us
see that they are instructed in the
laws of god and that they are keptsodromi nj thetiietite snares of the adversaryavoid corruption of every kind
preserve our bodies pure preserve
ourouk spirits pure be honest
upright and virtuous sustaineverySustaisustainsustal neveryevery
principle that is good everything
that is calculated to lead to god to
truth to virtue and to the estab-
lishmentlishment of correct principles amongamong
menrhenihen god expects thethesese things at
ourburohrour hands it is for the president
ofthisorthisof this stake and for the bishops
helie has around him and for all men
indn authority to set their faces against
vichwickednessvickedness andfindaind corruption and
wherever they find any evil to root
itbutit outoub and not condone it we do
not want corruption in our midst
and men or women professing to be
Saisalsaintsritslits that candiotcannotcaniot preserve their
b9dieshdiesedies and spiritsspirit pure and that can
not adhere to the principles of the
truth as god has revealed them we
dont want them amonoamong0 usAagaingaingaiu there are some other
ttilingsbilingsfaveftveins to which I1 wish to refer I1
have heard some people say dont
you think that we are in very great
danger nointnovtnoivtnost we should be if the
lordloid did not rule we should
alwaalwaysys have been in dangerdaner0 if the
lord did not reirelreinreignn we should
always have been in danger if he
had not taken care of us 11 but say
some 11 dont youyon think that when
our legislaturelezislature meet they had better
go to work and pass a law doing
away with polygamy V1 no no such
1houghtthought ever enters my mind and
as I1 said in the few remarks I1 made
this morning

wo vtwant no cowards in our raniranksnanigwho will our colorscolorsflyflywee call for valiant hearteditartearie d menimen
who are notafraid to die

no yielding up of principles that
god has revealed what turn our
backs on jehovah 1 and place our-
selves in the hands of menwhomenthomen who
would deprive us of the last vestigovestige
of liberty aandind take our lives ifit thethey
had the power I1 what shall we
forsake god our heavenly father I11
no never I1 and all who are for
god and his kingdom say amen
the audience responded with a loudlond
1 amen we want no trembling
in the knees nor anything of that
kind around us let those who
hold such ideas

1
gogo11 among the other

class and advocate their views with
them but not with us these are
myfeelingsmy feelings and my views in rerela-
tion

slallasia
to this matter if we can be

true to ourselves true to our god
if we can maintain our virtue our
uprightness our integrityintegritinteintegrity0grity if wewe can
be honest and upright and cultivate
the spirit of kindness harmony and
unionunion among ourselves god will
take care of israel for he will fightfl ht
our battles and what else I1 iwillawillI1 will
tell you what you will see by and
by you will see that scripture ful-
filled wherein it says 11 the wicked
shall slay the wicked and the
time is not very far distantwhendistant when
another scripture will bebefulfilledfulfalfuifulfilledfilled
namely 111 that every man that will
not take up his sword against his
neighbor must needs flee unto zion
for safety in zion there will be
safety we must therefore cleavecleaye
to the truth and work righteousness
and god will take care of the bal-
ance tilethetlletiie kingdom of god will
be built up thetlletile will of god must
be done oilon the earth as it is in heav-
en will such a thingtiling as that ever
take place on the earth I11 yes as
sure as you and I1 are here todayto day it
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will then if the kingdom6i4 of 6godod
is to come 4if the will of godood is ever
to be donedondob11 ohbitoiioli the earth as it is done
iiiin heaven where can itifcicc commence
except IL1 isis among thathqthajjauerayzattorrd ay
saints 4 forr ihmihrethre iis no other people6
undertinder tio heavens who ackn6wlacknowl-
edgee theaulliority of godtgodl they
do not really acknowledge the ruleruie
of i god or tb6goyernniqipfthe government of qqdigoalgoxl
anywhereanywber among all th6tha nadnaana6nationsnijolnijofof
the earth and if hisHiAhuahiayillwillyill is everer
onaon6 on earthiaas it is apnp inheaven
where shallshailshalihalihail it qtartbutintartttarfctarfa buthut in theflip jand
ozion andaand amongtheamongong thptheohp peopleeoplpbfof
zion 3 i

rnowvnowarnow I1 would saytoeaytobayto your presi-
dents andtoandioand to your bishopsaodbishops and to
younyour highihigh1highe counselorscqumelor and youyoa
brethren holding the prlestbpriesthood0qa in
ghisithisjihisi stakestakel of zionzon caniiotyqucannot you
begin ttoto intintroduceaqrqducedude thesethose principles
heieheleheighelg and cannot yogjathersyonyou fathers and
yyouou mothers doido theithethel same I1 it willwilwll
not be iongbeforelongIong before the most of us
yllyilaliwhovli 0 are t presentpresea will ikassipass behind
the veil and would you n0likonovnot ilkelike to
be founddandpound on thetheideqfside af9f the kingdomkingidoM
ofitgodof i god thatthai yhenijbeaahen yoyouq meetweetmeet the
generalassemblyandchurchgeneral assembly and church of thead
firsfcbornfirst born in thetiatip heavensbeavens i and god
tiletlletiiethexatheroffather of allyou can saysy 1 I
havebiyehiye bbeeneeli truetruoaruoarro to goagod I1 have
beetfitruebeeri true I1to611fethy principrinclprinciplesplesplospies which
heliashellashe has revealedre aled I1 liaiiailahavohavev0 beenbetubatu trpetrue
tothe kikingdomnoddin of god to tbe2ionthe zion
of god and to the church of god
andnowidndnbwj lamaiamalamaherelamfherelampherehere 0 fatherfadler jnin
thy hands aanidanndaridiaridarndiaridaaiid1arid11 amamiamt readyreadyitoitoto Ado

iia ulal t
t im ii i

1 ol010 1 habhatbab i na f i
i i i ihiibi i

lulivllus ulikviiiolik11 ll I1 Um x t viufyiufpipa

i 7 1

ananything that thagthpiithqg hast14 tormeformefor moeroe to
dad0do f this jstbeis the position inyfiiin whichciuclu
we martwantwayttmarb to place ourselves hiswisit is
notnott what we shallshailshali eabeatpat or what we-

i

we-
all11shallshalishailallailali drink veare doing firsjrat&first nateratenaae
abailieabout fcheseA thrawthfrigsrthfaw yb4tyou crtrrtcnt6 rl lo10lookakqk
as if yousuffeyousyou suffereduffe d much iinn thathe flesh
here aaboulaboutbout and JI1 wwilltellwillnellwillilllii teliteiltelltolllellleilI1

yonyou
another thintiling and that is as bastasfastasfast as
you are prepared for it godgrod will nobnot
ohlyonlyouly deliverdellver youoq from your enemiesenemies
uthebut he will aqpqpour richesrichesdiches inintoto your
lapslq 4untilrivilriiil yay4you win twcteablenot be ableabie to
contain themertiertl w46qalthoughi to some
riiclifzvvoufdcliesciles would be66 the greatestgreatea curse
thattiittilt couldouioulonid bebegivonthergiven themn youIkoikoutheuthethe
ppeople of lony willI1 be ithe richest of
all people yeuyenqu wiwill possess nobnotnou
onlyiheonly the richesliches otof this worldi6fldI1 bubhubbutbuuhuu
tthe19 nchesachesri hes ot the 6vorldhorldryk to Ccomeconlonlobiq fforor
whenphen the eartearthylliliyil isis reredeemeddeemed we ex-
pectpqcttoto come backk anddad4inheritin I1 erit it
ve shallshalishailkwiohanohtnthen have a newnew ai1iheavenbeaveneaven
and a new earearthtildil whlyhersinlyhererginsin dwelldwelledwelleihdwellealealeaiih
righteousness vee expect tietletienthenn to
haveoglhavehare ourplacpplacpjimkerehere for 11 blessed
aiearealearo tiitlletilee jiieqkjneekmneek for they shshallshailshali1 1 inheribinheritn 1lerilerlt
the parthearthearth i

Wyeeae1 are horporworkingking forfod
tliesethesealiese thinethingthingssandssaudand we will go ai6ion withvith
theyorkthe workyorkpork laplagandd let ttheheyi worldgrid wagwai lebet
tbthemm get ujup a commqtionqqrpp1qtiq1commotion onceoncaoncc in a
whileoe theroispothingirewintbatthere is nothingnewmnothing newm that
it isi theydldtrickthe oldoid trick if we areare faithful
g04willbleGodigodlgodiwillwill blessbiess uss ahd21and zion1oilolloli wiitwilllifariseariserisaadise
and shine andaridarld the g1gryglpryglory of dodwa waw1will

1 I1 I1

rest uanu6nupon henherer but1311bub1 woewoo to tthenhnemhem
thatphattnt fighth againstaiiistaigist zion for god

1
wwillwiilL

Afichtifightight against iiieithemin i 4amenmanmqn
ir I1 i i a
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but verily lay untoummuhm you thatthatI1 hav decreed a decree ivhfch inytny
ppeopleop C Sshallalialp TNrealiz6i41ize inasmuch as
theyey warkensarkenearkiifi6nltliiabirirbiri thisthibthagthtgvav6voryry hoihounhour
untoAM ih6ihahe counsel&ht6l wh T th lordloid
their god thallshallthail givengivenlogivencolo them s 1

V BIbeholde lalathtbthey shalishail rorifori havehaveae4edecreedifeM I1it bebeciribegirigr tto pprevailrelretvaiit aaa4agassiagamsiI1 si
mirnemirieminne enemiesbn6ffiie4 romramr6m this v6klofiilvery sotirihotiri
arldalid1 audAandiidridlid by hearkening to observe
all the woroffwordffnidfdi which 1I the lord their
godcod shallshalfshailshali pakwak unto them they
nailnali6a1lhevnall neverp r caac0aceasese to prevail untiluntilthethe
jclngdomsjdpgdofiis ofdf the world are all sub
dutieddtiedhield unde r inymy feetfea iddandaud the earth
is given unto the saffiistop6sseissaints to possess
&1f6i&6rinddtfordufor ever and ever f

afisifis butblitblibbulb irdairiaidaidiairiasmuchsmuch ias ththey keepheepee pap0not
tiny cocommandmentspap1madiammafiamah6h s ananddhdhearken
inoinbi ioid ase6seobserveiii all afimyhfiwordsbragbrah llifi&the

kingdoms ofbf athitthithis worldshallworldiidildrid shkilshillshall pre-
vail lagamit1bainwainwaln6ain Vwethemm 1

1 l f6tlfitlfortlieyUY ierosettob&wligweresebwereseuseb to be 1.1 lightpht
4ientoifntotottheh worldi&jdindtoand to be the ishisihsisavionvlqrsi
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the saylorasaylors af6f men they are asfaltassalt
tbatlasthat has jlostjost041itst sav6rsiv6rsavarsiver ahdaad ichei8heis hencede
forth1fbitlffortha goodgddat6forrodlod hbthfigbutnothing but to be Ccastistoastolst
ouiout and trodden tinunderaddiddi foot of
imenen

bubbut verily I1 say unto youYou I1 I1 have1166haye
4ecreedtttadecreed thauthatthatyourtat1 yyourdur brethren which
havehaye beenbeu kascatteredafterfter61a shaltshallhallshaithalthait retuhireturritodijfij
the landjanddand 0off their inheritanceinlwifanc and
buldbuild UupD the waste pap1placesacei of zizionond forfon0r after Mmuchuch tribulation aass I1
hassidhaosidhave saidsald untou you in a fdrmefermeformercom66m
mandamentmandmentrhafidinemandmentnf cometh thath6 blessingbl&ssingbksinptv
I1 aiam thanihanthankfulihankcfkcf mybreffirdmybrethrenanda findlind

sisters for ththe9 opopportunity
1 &tdnity ofbf meet-

inginavolaavolbwithh yonyouyori coayuoayto ilayliayalay3lay under suhsuchsub
ffavorablej6 pirciiicircumstancesasiaried midgarmidparalid par-
takingtaldfi 0ofif ihvjbacea1twa peaceable6 influence
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which prevails always in the midst
of the saints of god it is a great
blessing which god has bestowed
upon us in giving unto us peace it
is a blessing that is beyond price
incomparably greater than almost
any other blessing that we can enjoy
for without it the other blessings
that we might have would be to a
great extent obscured by thetiietile ab-
sence of peace
I1 havebave been asked by a few whom

I1 have met sincerince my arrival yester-
day morning in the city if there is
not a great deal of excitement in the
eaeastst concerning us some of the
utterances of the papers probably
havebabebakehake given this impression but
sofarso far as my observation has gone I1
have seen no greater excitement at
thithlthiss time than is usual or has been
usual in years past prior to thetlletile
meeting of congresscon ress there is
doubtless a desire on the part of
thosewhothose who are anxious to do us an
injury to endeniendeavoreavor by misrepresen-
tation and falsehood to arouse feel-
ingsingsagainstagainst us and to make it ap-
pear necessary to politicians and
public men tliatthateliat something should
be donewirthdonewithdodonenewithwith us to check the growth
of this much feared organization of
the church of god and it is aston-
ishingishilashil I1itlt would be at least astonish-
ingpg if weivevvevye hadbadhaqladkad not seenfeen so many in-
stances of this character howbow men
resort to the most unfounded false-
hoods falsefaisefalsehoodshoodsboods which do not
havefivehhie even the color or foundation or
ththee semblance of anything real
and truthful to accomplish their
purposes but presuming upon thethie
ccredulityredul ity of the public respecting
eeverythingeryervthing connected with our
churchvhurelirell and our organization and
mam1movementsvementssements0 men abandon them-
selves to the most reckless assertions
concerning us without seeming to
have ikeibethe least fear of their being
Ccontradictedontraaictedisted

1 and thinlinthinking011 apparr

entlyantly that anything theyahey can say
about us however false will be
swallowed by thetlletile credulous public
inillililri this very thing consists to a
great extent the weakness of the
opposition that isis arrayed against
the church of god falsehood has
no existence only soto far as the mere
relation or statement of it is con-
cerned there is no foundation to-
it there is nothimnochimnothing tangibletan6ble about
it it is a lie and it zaymay be saidsaldsaidy
therefore to be nonexistentnon existent and
this opposition against us that is
opposition of this character can do
us in the end no real injury because
truth must eventually prevail in
our case at least that which is
real that which is true that which
is genuine that which has an exist-
ence must in the very nature of
things prevail in thetiietile contest with
falsehoodandfalsehood andaud misrepresentation in
this conCODconsistssistsfists I1 may say our strength
we know that these statements
which are made so many of them
concerning us arearc false and we can
afford to wait to see the develop-
ments which will follow especially
when wewo underunderstandstandi as we do that
god our eternal father has made
promises unto us concerning this
very condconditionitionaition of tilingstlifiwsbilings0 to which
I1 am now alluding it is notanot a newnew
thing for us to have this to contend
with we have been warned about
it from the beginning and in fact
before the church itself was organ-
ized the prophet joseph was told
what hebe might expect and what all
who associated themselves with
him inin the belief and practice of the
truth might expect and the warn-
ings that were then given and
which have been sosooftensoostenoften repeated
since to us as a people certainly
have hadbad the efeeeffeebeeeffectet of preparing us
to some extent at least to en-

countercaunterc6unter the evils with whichlowb vveivevyewe
have been aassailed aandnd wwithith which
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weve have hadbad to cope god our
eternal father as I1 havellave said liashasilas
made prpromisesamqmisesaises unto us concerningconcernjng
tthiswii weaveayevye areane not left to imalmaimagineinelne
whati0iatsliallbeshallshalishail be the resultresuit the mindnand
of the latter day saint is not left a
prey to apprehensions and fears for
god by his word has removed
these and has given us immutable
promises whichwhiewhleli the experience of 53
years liashasilas proved to us to be reliable
we have proved them to be true in
ullefiletheuliebhe papastst and we certainly cancauoan rely
UuponPon them for thetlletile future
there is only one tilingthin connected

with this work speaking for myself
iriitilriindividuallyitidividuallydividually concerningconcerning which I1
have any fear and that is ourselves
1I1 never hadllad any feeling of fearlearleanfean
whilelii I1 was at washingtonL and
iidthelid clouds wereyerevere dark and menacimmenahimmenacingmenacim
aniand our enemies were threatethreateningnim

1

andrindaud active in their preparations tuto
assailassaliis bailfail us I1 neverlieverllever had I1 caneaucauean truth-
fully say any fear as to the result
of their operations so long as the
saints at home were united andani
were seekimseeking to keepkeelheepheel tiietilethe command
nictitsne its of god but when I1 heard
as ididedidI1 did upon one or two occasions
about division fortoroorhorbor instance I1in eelec-
tion

I1 cc
matters and hearingbearinghearimhearie of breth-

ren notfiotbiot being united upon questions
of policy then I1 confess that a feelfeet
iiolugllo a sickening feeling if I1 may
so describe it would sometimes
take possession ofor meinclne
godod in thetlle revelation tat1thabthathabhatnab I1 llavehave

redread to yon liashas plaipiaipialplainlylilyitly zaz3given1 heiiveii a
prouiproutprontpromiselse unto this people this
eloCloeioouicliclourchouiclaurch

batbut venlyver ayiy I11 say unto you that
I1 havebave decreed a decree which my
people snallsnail realize inasmuciiinasinucir as
they hearken from this very ilour
unto the counselwhichcounsel which 1 lliethelile lord
theirtheli god shall give unto them

11 behold they shallshashali lorfordor I1 have de-
creed it begin to prevail against
mine enemies from this very hour

and by hearkenhearkeninghearkenincincino to observe
11allaliail talietlie words which LI1 the lord
their god shall speak unto them
they shall never cease to prevailprelipreil unn
til the kingdoms of the world are
subdued under myroymoy feet and thetlilalile
earth isis given unto the saints to
possess it for ever
now herelitreliere is a promise that the

lord hasgivenliashasilasilav givenliven he says by a posi-
tive decree it is a protproipromiseiii0o given
with conditions and if thetlle condi-
tions should be observed we may
rest assured that the promise in its
entirety will be fulfilled there are
no reservations about it only the
reservation connected with thetlle con-
dition upon which it is made
theyshallthey shallshailshali prevail that is if they
keep his commandments if they
observe thetlle counsel which he has
0giveniunluni wn unto us now iiiinill the next
paragraph lleliefittietleile says

but inasmuch as they keepkeel not
my commandments anand hearken
not to observe all my words the
kingdoms of this world shallshailshali prevail
againstthemagainst them our fate therefore
as ai peoplepe6plepeaple that is as individuals
at least is plainly pointed out unto
us in tliesealiese two or three paraparagraphsplis
ththee principle upon which we caucan
be sticcessisuccessfultiltii as a people isis given
unto us so thatwecanuotthatwecannofc bernisuikenbemistakea
concerningconcerning it also if we sliouldsh6uldshould
be uilutiunsuccessfulsuccessful if we should failfallfalifailandfallandtindlInd
become subject to our eneenemiesinies tiiethotilethe
causes bbyy which subjection shall be
brobroughtbrotighttight to pass arearcaro plainlypiniy pointed
out to us the experience of the
years that havebavebavohavo elapsed since this
revelation was givengiven inin whichwliicli tlesefclesetiesefelese
promises are embodied has proved
to us most clearly thetlletho truth of the
word of thetiietile lord lierehere spoken
therethele liashasilas never been in hour since
tlletiietile lord gaiegavegave thistilistills word uiitouhtoahto the
church not one hour that they
have not prevailed oveover hisrhischis enemiesenemiies
when they havellave hearkegearkehearkenedned unto
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his words and juptliepfcjcpt hisvcommampjhistmdi&hhndlj
mentsmentsements5 allillliviiiwhereeriveer&vewe iliillhavehavoV0 lkeillstir
rounded4 by cicumuancesrlbfflit the
most threatening charafiter when
thertb seamedi 16 be non6 possibl6jwibl6possibly bitiwitiwa
ofoifoffescapeofFfeescape

I1
scatt 6

gogodadlisdlishas opened6pei6 lutheinthe
moatmost inarv6lodjnaflh6rtnarvelous manner the path
belobeforerte thisfhithithlI1 peohlpeoplepeopldandand chadeihademddeadde itift plain
andn that which bushushasbas seemedteemed leatiliatilikeaikeal
impassable barrier7 befordbeforb thein liasimsilas
beehbeen remremovedoiled and ththeyay6y havellave been
eenablednablabied tot0 ppursuehrsue the path that
wasas right foforrorrubemrtbemthem to walk infilhilhii weIVOvvevye
know by experience that whenwhenthethe
latteriatterlaiter daysihtsday saints have been most
faithful have beenbeep most dilhentdiligentdiluent
whenmdi they have beenbeel mdst26alodsmost zealous
priipreachingpreachingii preaelling the gogospelspaiibuin buildinglidlildii
temples in ccarryingrr inglutingoutout the iyqhlofword ot
quouragodvgodgod as he diaiiadlaliasilas 0givenaven itift fukounto
us then the abigarigangeret 0off ououri eenemiesnemi0s
hasbashasbenbabbenbasbenbenbeen mostmostfiekdefierce againstaggaiiist ug
but notwithstandingnotwithsuindhig the heerfierheetfiercenesscerlesscelless
apilt1wand the lieatlibat with which it has
burhurburnednw it has bebeenen powerlesspbiveflessag againstwainstgainst
this people to injure us 0orr to interfere
in anymanilmannermahnererwithberwithwith our growgrowthtiltii andmd
with dhethe accomplishment ll11 of the
purposes of god entrusted 1 to us
god knowsnoyanova this is so aniand wevo knowknew
it weavevvevye baveihavebavebavelhavel proved it to our entire
satisfaction it seems to me soutsuitsoldso nt
least it ig- no good sign0 for us to
bee beloved by ththee world andand to be
spokenvokenwokenmoken kindly ofbf by fliegflievthe worldorldorid how-
everev r piedpledpleasantant it biaynebiay4emay be to us andband
however much weve mayindy shrink from
thewe opposite conditionconditi6n ofaffairsofaffdirs and
dread its manifestation1 it ananddwishthatwish that
it wuldbecould be utotherwiseberwise oditand ift isiiatuis natu-
ral tothommnatureto human nature to shrinkfrinkis frofromM
thesethege trials neverthelessnoverflienevernoverfliefileless it is one
of the wortvbra6gosiforugasasigns0 for us as a people
tobatob6tobeto be spoken wellivellweil of by the world
anatandandt to be free1rowfree from i threateningsthmiatenitgsthreaten ings
from opposition anufromandfromiwdtroniand from hatred
laisicisit is not the truetruo condition oorforfoe the
church of jesujoug christ of latterutter
day saintstat6 be into be petted byy
the world t jbbtosirmfosteredbyfosteredbyiby the

nv6ridwtoaworldw6rld wt6bde spokspokenlwellofatwellhtwellht wellweilweli lofbofiof bjy the
vvprldvirldrltljttrb6fclaftpttp beksel amdtbycomedlby theworldthenvbrldjtheworld
to havelfivleive favor showeredshiaiveieduponatduuponponAtit by kl

thertorld because we ought not toi
be ottawottlwof theworldthe World god bavingchos6ivhaving chosen i

us butoutbub ofjbeof thothe svivorlclsvorldorldorid mdrttuepunpurunn true conconiconli
ditionaition is thlthithatatayhichlwewhich we fccqccoccupyupyfoftotto t
day I1 welcqmefitinmcomeiic jiJ thank godo lafor0aforsortor
it forfop bliemtliemthe inifestatibpsmanifestatibps tbatiabatithat I1 see
arouabouaroundlidtid mmemoo concerning0 ceinitig us bbearear am-
ple testimony to me that the latter
day stiimsfiimsaiilt&araiiagtrivingstriving to keep the
commandments of god r thatlbeythat they
are doing the viiiwillvill of god or this
angehangeraner these t manifestations ofvhathatredredfed thisthiv 1 intense opposition
these groundlessilundivund less accusationswouldaccusations would
liot have an existence6xistence against us
I1 say thist his is14 the condition thatthab god
has designed that weve should occupy
and instead of our feeling to dread
it lbto wishvish itibbibl were otherwisetootherwise4tootherwise to
shrink from it iettlettletiet usu8ua rather
glory iiiin it thank godtgod from the
bottom of our hearts that weweiwek are
connected with his warkworkwprk andandhavechaveihave
tljvpfivilegelofthe privilege i of taking partiffitshchparbpart ih such
scenes as these rscenesinwliichourscenesinscenesin waich4ich our
predecessorspred6cetsors who iiivegqnebavehave gone to ththee
rest I1 of ourgur god hayehavehitvohirvo shared anin
theirthele day and generation

7
letletuslevusus

thankthans him tliatthateliat wevelivebelivelive upon the
earth and llavehave this opportunity
this greatgreat and glorious opportunity
of slisiisilshowingowino untonuto him thataliat iveweiyelye aroareiretretro
devoted tothtttto thatthal gospel that hehasbehas
revealed to its principles its ordi-
nances its endowments and powers
addltotheand to the Cburghchurch thatisthatthav is organized
upolytupon hethe earthirftbeearth enrinr the plenitude of
its popowerer in these last days these
arearo opopportunitiesPOrtunities for laliZiizicliwhichwewhiclicilchwevav6
shouldbe8houldibeshould be most profoundly grateful
10teauofinstead of shrinking from them
instead 6faf beingsbeing sorryforsorry rforifor them
instead of f6blintodrcadth6miwefeeling to dread themitheml we
sshouldbould have the opposite feelfeelinglugii
otieloneonthankfulncssfthaiikfulness andalid gratitudegtatitude
untolgodunto god itbavivparthat we aroare ppermittedermitfedermitfed to
lghartwinshare in oolefliethcmandmj andtodleand tolivetodle attet a time
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likeilkelikethepresentkritheprdseiitaw ouioutthancchanc gb&withgod with
all royiheartbeartf6r3bismysdffor this linyselfseif aaddisoandisond sq
far asag these 7matiimanifestationsfjestationsarecpaarearo coni
cerncernedbernedediedl they cause ononlyy onefoelingone fueling
witwithinbinlbinihinl meiteiderde havddavd donelione so far and
that is a feeling of rejoicingrejoicing and
thanksgiving within mybosomniymy bosom to
see tbthee fulfillmentulfillmentqftli6ptelictionsof the predictions
of the liolyproplietsholy prophets concconeconcerningemingeping this
work and lhe1thelheathea ihatred4tred of the world I1

againagainststitstibit
now what have we to fear t1 the

only cause 0ofafarffarfearoear in my mind isis as
I1 havellave said concerning ourselves
divisionsdmsionst differences of views ideas
coneonconcerniconcerticoncerningcernidg the courser that should
hebe pursued that may notbenobbenotnol be inin aacC
cordancewithcordancecorrancecordance with the mind and yryill of
god it is ofoftt the utmost imporimborimpor-
tance to uuss asas a people that we
should be united our strength
ouourr prprosperitysperity our success inin the
past have been due to union it is
theunionthe union ofitheozitheof the people that has
been hatedbated and that liashasilas broubroughtdit
upon us the persecution that wewo
haveAhavehaveaiadiadhadlad to contendmithcontend withmith that is
allthatallahatablahat gives us importance in the
arthearth stripusofstrip us of union aniand what
is there about 200000 latter day
saints iiiin511 the rocky mountains that
is at all remarkable orworthyofor worthy of
note 11 wellwelweilweliwei we would be like 200-
000 people anyapyanywherewhere else full of
division and sirifewbostrife tvhodonotamountdo notainonotarinounadnaunt
to anything or havebave any particular
importance but unite 150000 or
220000000000 people together of one heart
and i of one mind a peoplee whovalo are
increasing and i there Asis a power
manifest that impresses menmeinmeln they
feel that there is an unusual powenpower
and influence therewhichthere which they can
noticomprehendnotnoti comprehend it isis so different
from the systernswitlisystems wthath which they
are familiar thejactthatthe fact thalthat these
people aarere united createscreaiescreages a dreaddreadreidinin
thebreaststhe breasts ofwosaof those iyhodisllkewho dislike
them 17 it is ththisismymy brethrbreterbrethrtiiiandolandfiandoiand
sisters that haisbihhalshali 19mmus111given uaiinflucnceifiuence

tbatlpsthatjasgiyenusgjyqniusnjus importance that
hhasas inmadea e us whatv ia we areaare that
causes us tooceppytheto occupy tl positionositioil thati6tthabidt
we llolioilodo tali-etake thisthinthik aaaway frfrom liililiiius
anlyeanandallyeiyelyeve atoarobroar indeed asa thisibis revelation
liashasilashassallsallsalissailai i like salt platbatplaphat hasbas lost165t its b
savorsaviorsaviersavler good for nqthingnething buthutbu io hebe
thrown out and trampledtrainpleale underer agotfoofcrgot
of plenpienmennen take away ffromom tlii11.11uss asas

1 aV
people the principle of unionunion and
yowyouyor take away from us the ssaltaltsaitait ththatthaiaA
makes usug the davorsavorsavor that we amarl totoitojj
day and it is ofor the utmost im
portance for us as a4 people that wewe
shou1keepthisshould keep this constantly invi6vin view
it Jsis against this and against thauthatthab

iautauthoritybority which makes us a uunitednitea
people that thetho whole of the attaclcattd4i
tagainstagainst us is directed it isis ttheh16
revelations of jesus christ throughtlir6uh
thatthal priesthood comincoming unto Us gigivdiv 1

1

ing testimony unto us by the holy
ghosttbatghost thatthai hasfiasfeaseias brbroughtouglitisus ununtorothistothisthis
union unto thistbisabis oneness thatthat isiagoskosgoso
characteristic of this church it lffiff
against tbeatithor1tythe authority that has pro-
duced these results that the wholeilewhoieviestrengstrungstrengthth of the adyradversariessariessarles drailigof this
kingdom is dijdirdirectedfedled 1dolearwolearwe hearhean aboutplur11about plural marriamarriagege or
polygamy aass it is termed ththat is
merely a war cry it is inmerely used
because it is a popular ccatchwordcatchatch worword
andtheyand they who useilse it4 kknownoavnojv fullfuli wellweliweilveilveli
that they only use it in that form
and for that purpopurposesp buthut thatoat is poapoknotnob
the real tilingthing afat issue there isis
something more than that deeper
tbatilbattilan that higher ththann that brobroaderidet
than that but it is ootnotpot DOnecessarydesyY
to letitietlet it beknownbe known thatthitthapthai thetheyy are aim-
ing at that polygamy therefore
answers thethepurposepurpose I1ittapp6alitoappeals to
1heignora4tthe ignorant it excites the clergy
it stirs4tirsupup the passions of thetiietile imam
apippipure aud it dampsinflampslampsindinfinflamesflamos the batredtfiathatred that
isis necessary tofo intensify this con-
flict dutbut if stichsucnsuonsuan athinj&n446sa thin werepos i

sible thathatt pp1j5affiy6ouldbepolygamy could be wiped
out to0 laya wwithoutithout wipinbipinwiping ouout our
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faith and makingmalting us apostateapostates andqaq4
every wanmanman cyliowhpnylio liashasilas a plural wife
was to outlierputlierputpul her aawaywylmyl it would nnotot
lessen the hatred of those wlwho0 op-
posepose thislilislills work not one particle
of course if wenyevyelye became apostates
we would hebe like the world and we
would be of the world but I1 re-
peat it is not polygamy we know
that we know that the fiercest
persepeisepelsepeisecutionperseeptionpersecutioncutioneptioncationcatlon we havellave passed tlirouglithrough
in our experience was anterior to
the practice of polygamy was when
polygamy was not a doctrine of this
church when it was not a practice
of any member of this church
therefore the hatred thatpilat is enter-
tained todayto day against this work is
uottraceablenot traceable to that doctrine nor to
that practice it is thetiletiiu organization
of the church of god upon the
earth it is thetilctile restoration of the
holy priesthood it is the authority
by which man is bound to manmarimallmati by
the effective bond of union that
has been so wonderfully manifest
in thetlletile history of thistilistills people from
the commencement until the pres-
ent time it is that which is hated
it is thetlletile gathering of thetlletile people
toettogetherherber As general carkdarkclark said
whiledwholedwho led the militia at far west
when the brethren were prisoners
said liehelleile I1 would advise you to
scatter abroad and neveragainneveragain orgorgan-
ize

gan
yourselves with bishops presi-

dents etc lestjeaiestlerier you excite therealthejealtiietile jeal-
ousies of thetlletile people and subject
yourselves to the same calamities
that have now come upon you

my advice is that you
become as other citizens lest by a
recurrence of these events you bring
up6liupon yourselves irretrievable ruin
ununwittinglyWit tinglyZ

he told a great truth
pregnantregnant with meaning that is
really the great cause of hatred
againstaa1a1I i

1ustuit thistilistills peopleeople if you were toNdivideide up and ceaseeal e to listen to yyourur
bishops to your presidpresidingiiiitilii 11 author

itiesaties to thetiietile presidentspresidents of your
stakessta&6slato the apostlesap i4lbs to the presi-
dencyelicbeticetic oftheodtheof the churchcfiurcb what is thereaboltaboutabout you that would excite opposi-
tion I11 wratiswbatiswhat is there about you that
would make you worthy of news-
paper notice I1 As I1 havellave said you
would lieheile like any other number of
citizens who agrenotarenotare not banded together0by the ties of the everlasting cove-
nant and of the gospel having
hadllad thetlletile truth and having had the
savor of righteousness you would
be like salt that hadbad lost its savor it
would be good for nothing fit for no
other purpose but to be cast out and
trodden under the feet of men this
figure of thetiietile saviors in this revela-
tion and as he used it to his disci-
ples is a most forcible and compre-
hensivelienllenilensive figure there is no article
in-the world that is so utterly worth-
less as salt after it has lost its savor
you cannot use it for any purpose
and it is good for nothing0 except tobe trodden under the feet of men
and how truthfully it is exemplified
in thetlletile liiiliillhistorystory of this people when
a manroanmoan hasliasilas lost the spirit of god
becokecobecomeme an apostate to the work of
god of what further useitseilse is liehelleile I1
he is goodnoodrood for Donothingthing he dostdont
make even a good sectarian and
it would be so with us as a people if
wenyevyevve were to lose thetlletile salt of theflieuuieulle spirit
of god we would be good for
nothing
now there is only one way in

which the commandments of god
can be revealed unto uuss god hasliasilasbas
not left this in doubt he has nobnou
left us to grope in the dark iespecticspectdespect
edgingidg his methods of revealing his
mind and will unto his children
in the66 very beginbeginningninnlnhin of thetlletile work
of god in these last days to re-
move all doubt upontbisupon thisthig subject
god gave11tve revelations unto z thistilistills
churchinchurch in exceeding great plainness
and there was one principle that
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was emphatically dwelt upon and
enforced namely tbitilibrethat there wasviasmiashas but
one0116olieoile liahriechahnelcharnelchahnelnei1 one channel alone
through which the word of god
and the commandments of god
should come to this people
tl4wordthe word of god was not to come
fromflorn the people up it was not
vptpqpvliroxvox papulipopuli vox deidelfelfei but it was to be
voxdeiaqvqX deidel rozvoxzoxvoxyopulipopulipapuli that is the voice
of god and then the voice of thetlletile
pepeoplepe from god downward
tthrough96lghagh the channel that he should
appoint by the means that he
should institute that word should
comecoinecolne to thetiietile people and when
obeyed by the people would bring
the union and the love and thetlletile
strength consequent upon unionunion
andacidalid love and this has been the
peculiarity andwidmid the excellence of
this work of god thus far in the
earth its excellence has consisted
in this its power its glory the
glory that we havellave as a people thetiietile
glory that belongs to the church of
god consists in this peculiar feature
tlthatthaoattheotheathethe word of god to us comes
from god and not from the people
itt iis received by the people accepted
by hediedle people submitted to by thetiietile
peoplepae1eI1 and thistilistills liashasilas produced thetlletile
unionunion and thetlletile love as I1 have said
that havellave characterized the worworkk
thusthilsfirfarear in its progress in the earth
taketaetwe away from it thistilistills feature and
1A vebecomescomes weak as water that is
anfindunfindununconancon finedfind thereisnostrentlierethiere is no strengthflitoto
iitt there is nothing to be feared
ababout6 titit there is kotbinnotbinnothingg to excite
animosityalIMOSity or hatredatredli but give it
thisiii is feature and it becomes a power
inin the earth even af1ff there were
onlydilk six men it would be a power
Lletei there be twelve andnd it is twice
ilthelepipploppowerawer6wer

I1
and Yyouou go oiigilon doubling0itA anditliditit lriitiliiincreasescreases inin a proportionate

ratio and it will do so as long as
that primprincipleipie is maintainedniairitained and
livedived up to god revealed that prin

ciple in the beginning oliver cow-
dery a rerepresentationese hiationniation 0ofof whose
ordination is given to us oilon thisceilthiscbil
ing received at the same time thathatiha
the prophet Jojosephselli didtlieafdid the aaromc0ni c

t
r

priesthood john the baptist nahnvhwho
last held the keys of the aaronic
priesthood in thetlletile deshflesh upon the
earth laid his hands uponupon josipjosephjosepjoseeh11ll
the prophet and him at tilethetiietlle same
time he afterwards received
in common with joseph the admin-
istration of those who had held tlletiletilen
keys of the apostleship in the flesh
on the earth that is peter james
and john they administered Uuntouto
him at the same time that they
administered unto josephJosepliepil upuponoiloii aleoleaiethe
same occasionoccasion and he became an
apostle with joseph being the
second apostle in tliechurclioftheohurchof jesus
chiistchrist of latter day saints now
it might be thought thatthab a manrhan
thus lavfavoredored favored to receive thethemthet
aaronic priesthood favored to
receive the Melchmeichmelchisedecisedee priesthood
and apostleship at the saniesamesanle timetima
with the prophet favored withvith the
privilege of baptizing thetiietile proplipiophebpropriet
of god and otof sealing upon him the
gift of the holy ghost it might be
thoughtg I1 say that a man thustilus ffa
vorpivorpd would have stood aloiialoiaalongsidesilsll
of the prophet and been of equale4uai
authority in giving the word of godgod d
in writing unto the people ilubuttnno0
god dredrewwaa distinction awlplailyaniaalanl plainly
told oliver cowdery that that
which liehelleile wrote to this church
should not be by way of command-
ment to the church but by wisdom
the lord said to him 11 if thou
art led at any time by the comforter
to speak or teach or at all times
by way of commandment unto the
church thou mayest do it but
thou shalt not write by way dfof com-
mandment

am6m
mamannddmentment buhybubybut by wisdomivisdoML it
was only one niaiisniapismans privilegerivariv&I1 ge one
man s authority to stand prepro eminent
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ln vfiptsffli101twettetuutilyillytils im ojtemmwiy attylytstttytTTy 14tat1lord ivingivipgivipg t cpmmandpentthrough 141101hm Pp I1whiwrituswritugWrivri4ntpjtug tqthqaq
jijiiiiiTin tfhiee early1 ays la11tierebiere

l1 maswas rman
thauthai wasavasa witness totothethetho boolewokbok of
mosmoemonmojmonMojmon who had beenbcejbeebbrej selectedate byT
thetiietile widloilol d to kandiecandlekandio1 lidio11410 the ppiatesplates4atsatesj ta0afthftlafhotlaoiao thepthem ziuzipliuaidttienaidttien tpto ivrltwrite ins116tefearfesr
timony cqpcer11njcopccriing tthathahqbchihwhih he4iidildlidiadjf senegriegilgen and feltaltfeitait heile 9oltainmoltainol tjtainiip 4
possessionP0 eiip4 of A seer sappestppest0pstap oydrasas t
1 1 calelilelielit Ssometimes a ppeep

1qpjtostone
through this peepeeptoiipetonehemonehe professed
tobaintocobainbainI1 icvelafionsyhichejationsiaiclirc liehelleile broterwroterivfotpayandd jtlieatlietiitillordbiordiordlordaveLordavegaveaa pommandiiieptommandmepfc
upphiliupon tlletilee subject and4ndandohvercowdery01
lyjasyasT commandedc6niaiandea to takejakejahetil 6 chiramjhiram11iram pagebt himself ani i aikalk to0 himliinllin
upon titheaq1q subject he tyistylswas niin
structedstruttedstrucSliutru tededjed hojelltojellto tellteilteli him11inij1jatpiatiirhic4atiattiat that which
liehelleile hadhadbad received through that atoneptoneidne
wasvpsnotnot of Ggodd allaand i dthatat4t satan
dedeiye4d
jecetyei him he4 civisiiviswas told that
thM YRpperprenalffayff wasITM not givengvpn 19 iiihlini I1M
andw f

1 neither shaltshallshait pitlpytlanythingllnalina be
appointedaypmteit a u11tounto 4rjypany off thisthin qr1qchurchchurphaphiph
contrary tp ahetheakehc churchchureli covenants
thavthat is theretlicrethene wasvas ononlyI1y ope mannop
uronepone earh mhowhoivli6 hadllad 4rjg4pj0a rigl 0.0
ip tothe church commandments

Cconcerning the wordwond afpf oodgod anandd
ttn conduct of hee wprdfprd of Ggod addanda
ttnatwaslat

1119pgqlwasvas ftietleq maewmapwhowhomiv1w14 jaelc iualia113liaisa
seecsedeecec thus waplainlyajyjin tlieeryryvebeginningbeginntnggi nn Dg of this wok the vvpryeprypry
tlireshold f if theree wasivas no doubtOURdouhtougd
ltupqn tletie miposmipqs Pof tilothose

I1

se whobo
recvedrevved tthejreyflatl9jisofh goCIOgio con
cerniccernmc the policy of the lordlora min
tthe1 buibulibuidiugdlugdinghkdiug up of this workt uponMA

I1

t6eqrththe earth Xyou cac4cap seereadilypseereilysee readily if11
xouyouxony110

1
ynnynh1 rcfleptre eqforfor a fifewv momentsmoments

uponuvo the1 subject11 ectact jiow npqenecessarysaryjplisilsjistbthat tthisiiiisiiki1 5nould16 1Jjbe the case investInyestiesttiitgiftiift i 7 r n L ijtwo menM withih tpatthatiapatI1 power andwhatandA whatar aijitiji itiiliudi05051i 1isheksultjs e resuit avwhyhy tipitlvitiffalvi1 ree is an
OPPopportunity tfirtfpr division tnvestunvestn ai0i

tjwclvjneniwifcnd youaq9q liaveleavehave
theamreplfc opanjncicasedd ex
tefftlefft inyceinyc4gnot ththe iwloleavljokNYIMNpodj6tyaty qfttiethe
papplepfpple ith jt andao what youldgouidyouid getpett4epsothepsothe resultresuit you canan understanddeddeptandthjythaytin by a vervvery lituelatueit reflectionet10nn f i t
Is aptnpt godsgod I1waya of doing 11 is notygogodsAts mannermannenbannenbanner of building iiup1 hisis
kludoklgdokmgdorn itiitait is nptapt the 1 way tharthav
liebslfebshe has frufpmidede riis churchh neitneltneitherierler
in this dayjay nor ini4aqyoadyany otherothetthappp daylayaay
ivwhen1ijen heuegiadgladhada14dhai a church upon anethe
earth1 itfc i iis through

I1
thisthiis purcepurcq

tthatI1lat concorcommandmentsanopdeptmept MraustrcustUSt comejoqomejocome to
the people qt gody tisls tlirquironghg
this ssource0 aqrqe tthathat tlanctnc wordd off ood
has ametopmetocome to fli40plethis

I1
people duringduruigderuig the

53 yearsjearsears thatthattthab havehaye now elapseselapseaelapselapsedea
he pvospqtyprospenyprosperyprospeny 0f this peoplelie ttheirai1iqirair

1

Ssuccessacerce ss and the trdmphsthattriumphs thatthai have
1

attendedattenaedatfenqattenaed tthishWihllhwivoilworkvoilyoli wrearere iduedueduq io6 this
t1lattnattalat god has chosen wieone pahpabwahman priapridatiaand
through 111iiiliihimbimin hasjidsaids 2ivenbivenen Hhis wordI1 d
unto lilsidis ppeoplep41e andti ll11by listeningjiitenitjg to
hisbis wuuw6ucounsel

1

by oheobeymgYi thethoilgile maniwanimani
i I I1ffeqt4stallonsstalionsstationsiloos af9fot 06aflirpuggod througlithrougligil him thlthey

bayebeuhayehave been I1leded in thishis careerareqiqtof pabspkbspros
peritypppyappy upon which w e havebave enter ed
andinand invhicliivanijniicciicli weaaI1 acaiewie pawppw1191w ttravelingTainoiain&i
I1 IVwilhwilbWto vimpressirnprea tanstfns with Yjathjtth11 the
poyepowerpoper jbfj6flof whillwhitl

1
I11 aram capacapablebab1 qpppnfupon

themmthemmdst6niiiinthemmesi dsjr ofe mv ibrethrenrptiihrpq jaj1andind sissis v
ters ay1ywioviograare li ere totodayto day and upon1
tltinstinb eptentirere charchqruhurchuhutchA ch t wishvishvirlaitriai tat1themi i vilwilfaifiito
tipunderstandatnaptna attt t bear ttestimonywaw191pry1 as1

a servant ofofgododd060 11 that kiiji0iijitmsams is the
wayVY jbipdP havinghaviqgj

15laviqg rverevealedaikaledik it unto9
rvme to myy pitettpitectperfect liovviliovvknowledgeledge t6mytamyfo myt
perperfectectact sasatisfactionyaqwji andi ununderstand-
ing

ers ii

theajeanthejeanthegeanThegeanejeanE re callbcalibbeeripcripno two1yq chchannels4iai weiPCIwel
1

aflertflertereelsis butut one godaviriggod having cchosenibbsen
butb6tbat opeone fJ NOnowIV asis 18longiong aass we keekeepw I1 t 1 kiwekiwy 1

ousuusthisanpnin twimind weivevve are inin no danger
6a a PCQPpeople rthatb it isis Jiff we keep it
in minalminqlu andi obey1 byjeyjitL

1 TI1 am 1

ivliviwillingirin
to stastakew my repureaureputationtauionlon I1 nevnevernevenr

1
CclaimTajtfotoi biLoe muchppckppc4I11 0ot a poanepopnejarophefcft I1T
ddo notwtakftaktalktaik pluniucnniuan1 I about1.1bout propprophecyecy
afi1foutjq i amas a servantntofantofofc gogoddi i1 dntvmjam fwillingirtiir ntiWi ritrii ii i s 1 i ilifirill utstpketoQ stake i myply xp&tdlreputationM0 1 iiiililiiin nmakinga ing
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thisthin statement that itiffouvill1FOAvill
Mlistenten tajhtojhtfthj vnccviccOWttybof godav6v aapanuanp
feste through0 hhwahwhibhis seservantr vSii t 1 wwiloi
t I1 i A il fI1 sstandsmalMAIhaln ideawelweagragg ohiour beadhead 6 souyouxouu nneverver ayiaviwill1 lu
fromthisfromam0m tthisMY tibtimfib e forward wifieuntirwifif
eternity dabrisdawris upon you you neveri
willbewilpbewilf lb6overcomovercome by you enemies
ororbtheorb the enemies of godsgois kingdomkahgd61
alkilpikhowthlsasithii64 wellweilwelimirdsmlrdsas 1I cancah kno
AR fwiwiliatfchtri that mismith ihoinonotbeeiiobb6obbe aconiaciniudora14ora

J plipilplishedplishekshedhd therethero is danger ritnong1
us 0of beconlirtgecofflingecofflindlingmind diviediv&eivwb rw1 ve
vfarehienaedbiedd ed nownawifnpwlby6uvbab6ur eenemleenerlen6rm 0
TUYINttieywouldjalajaia liw16likeilke 0o divideM e uWS alAV
rereadyadmileadAlietheyjhahaveve mademide a di&crilmriatli8cri 10
thofttioftionnloft which thethey liopedlimped svladmad beb
attaftattendedehidfidekitt with soinesorneome greatgreab reresultsSuits

1 ththeyhavevav6 byvy fhtheirekr lawsavs deprivecldepriveivelve6
1

clJ

thetee lathersfathersfatli6r of this peopleedpledal b tdthe lead-
er

lead-
o0of tills pegpe6plepeaplep1e tlletile rmenmeueh who

oklirklihaveavemdinbornernocaadcahdth6tha heathdm vand ilieuiedthe burdenen
artherip111af9frtheW dib

1

i I1

dayi they lihilih4havehava dldeprivedwrivei athtnthan of thosepos rights winch belong
t is usAs as much atai I1least haas they benbezhenbe-
longong to tilemernein thtlleytileyierleyler have lihtzbvghvedoihtoi ht to
ninifilliiiiufnblee usfisI1 inI

1 thewe dustdukaukauaI1 1 thoepmth emaem6 0
ahttht8 people thothe fatf6tforemostemost nmenienlen tthe
men wwho0 have been tlle foremost in
enterprise and inin evereveryY POgood WworkIricallaliailami this is not saphisaying anythidanything1 f discdis-
paragingtaraparagingingxqncerfilnconcerning laethose whool01oatiarenot of this class have been singledsihgled
oujusfcPU jwjjul as you wouldwon ainopingalnofringlefiinglec outoudua u6 or0
alqvagdagatqacnquered16fiequeret a tritrltribebe 0of indians theid
chiefscha the chicblctnefs1ers bileaveliavewe b6enfiihrkbeen markedeld
the ruling inernemen11 lihave111

1

e teate6been Adeposeddeposeepose I1viwitii6ilrandanothernd another bclassifaila
1

as1s haveilave been told
aaflieaatliethat tlieyriowhobbhowbcanaft cocomecomonwjilpil tto0 thfibaththeefigafronifrontfibA
IN llyiliiiihyttit has depipirepipiremindedde T ime afiqfiqi the
tyratinvtyrahby which11 has bebeenjilgileli 16so 0obnoxoknoxbi

f

iokjvuv1loutljiouslousU anfn0 limesuma past theie tytyrannyapnyd6
reafsreafc ib iftalu liiiiilifm hetoeatriiatlbher treatment bfjidjiggieepeoplerepeopleeppeeople0pITq 0of indialndiandi1 the anfnrultrigidaid&
emenemonmenmon all delieadepriveddellea of aukneirtneiri 116 1 r ppowenpower0 veE

tii311baynoaynt11thujcmg61 4mpg0 o deldeideposedr i

buibutt ttathistiatidShlfhasikjnenevere heiiheitbbeen donealieplie exceptexcepr as airresultresuitas6s
0 of NN aaitaltr Tthethoho ki11png deposedd I11 rhrutingrulingrar4
ahmenumenhmhmenTen of9f ipinfluencetoliefie AuuthontyI1 u tat110Hiai4 ol01 ivjvj ii i il ivaI H ianauld powerpowen aming the Ppeople91 liaveleave
tbeeneen safistfistrippedppeilpellpeli ot all and964 ahotheraftoth6iadother

litiiiadicrridofcherrair&i chiefs tasetseb to uieule
b ilimatnoritynpityn tnecoriqlierorbfiq erooro
sul hhsmias0aq4q W bi aoifeva6ipj
nniessam6agkniessadllaasllaassrilallaa conseyuenonseconse iuenyuence ofaf6f vartvantI1 IT

WAbulbut jiv0fiviv7whermnherenhemen jimetime6 fipf6p ppfofoufiadladdafdvf
peace in a territory unexampledva

I1fortsf6rtsffrjtspryprawsperiirtrepr5 6filt wo luwahrwdhroud r nd
admiration of ever qahdidi andana
reaewfi0ftiqreflecting mirdmirimaidmiidd ntei1f6rf6f1litserrory1 ofW
kfiidhndand becausebedausebeedgausedauseause4use codrodr reliforitliffforiT not
pbpulapbpulipapulapapuli arid beledie10eddiiweddinwlEdie 10 ourtfnydh
that is soadedsoagoadeddede wxwntqehU
iwtthdutI1 th6a i aanyn ttriaitrialriliii.1111 0or ccoiivictibb6 11v16 tibb
vithohithofatithofat prproof0

O0f W aayabyahy uiltiave
beert i&ribmbveclI1 adtsetheinetkdttopeaktopeatY fohatfchat is
ev6rthiiieverything has ibtafeentifeenay6y doneddll tllaha
beedbeeilbeeobeao possible t6ta tiketaketilte aitayaivayaayfrotnroin
tilem thauthab anthoriiy aridtliat nallinflli
ehceecce which nightrightrighttallytally heihelbeionslohelonslo
thmahm which theyhavetheybaveHave earned by
I1long0 g yeayearsrs of faithful laborlabo initiliilil the
midtffiiastmiddaidt of the pedipeople earfieoarfiebarfieearnedearneld teniteemthem
16legitimatelyafiinat5 and properly having
11ilollolio671influencenoldenfldeiaqnq thattilttiit theythex hav6hava recifvedve
froni ancestry or irom w tith
hrhavighavmgf1rg 1no0 11irtnuenceafiifiifeieeuau6bceacebcd bati fhtneane ihiti4ifflaihfla
encethatence thatat god kafhahafhaslenhalienhasiensienslengifftgiqft fhthemTi andpd
thatth tatheytheyttheyhiebhehaebie caticaricatlcariledlearnedbyearnedbylediledl aptbpttheirleir own
good6qddee&deeds these6mammenincn in weeililiefi e
aattemptloattempt ki4reaklo break upul thisthih &6ptapedpretbf L tb
dividedivi&ed1v& them abanaianasunder4024hesdthese idicifichenti

1

hayb beeheeftdeft told you step asadastd
we will strip you of your powerrpbwerrobwer mitandmiaanh
0off ydjfrjfiflu6i1cyoia influence we wwill humble
youoltoli inift itthe midst ofdf tthehe pe6plev6edaleedple we
will tae aw9waway from yonyouybuabu alltheaaltheallail the in111
ffu6ceffhawefluencefthat we candan ahdvehwlvehalve iviluewillseyillsee
fiff wevieite 6cannofcni apnp Adivide Yyou0utbyabybyaliflitliisproi plopiopfo
e6s4icess that iihepvjekis theobjectthe object jv1sjtisasjt isasas
I1 iiaviian bedhedted to divlivljlee ddss twtdtdrouseronseAVrousedae
ataiti6ainambition in the mmdsmadsmafimnfi1 s 70ofotliersabarnarbaQ lers
to adendeavore

1avoavdivtpto stkfllstir thenllipejdpfoltopayY
no IAAAiamaheed andnd t to0 disregard entirely
thefhe idffliselirafidthecounsels and the yokaf4leexampless of
alithbmeh6 46 ildllowhojid Ahavebavetyebewyebebeeev faithfulfafthf
aand who nr thus tarusthrust asidelalidel what
wimilmittail1

uau0 itshijrijitseffecti seeffectafeffeet I1 Aaskvourselye3
awsAVs er ttinsus cupaqupadup11lailar01110113py6&46s
youluuer daxday salius 1 vlthyouiwvyoii
renironiromainsremainsditis thethenswerthens1 hweiwerwen lesIBslus9 for you
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to say whether the devices of the
wickedarewickewickeddareare going to have the effecteffect
of causing you not to heedbeedheel the man
of4 god the man who holds the keys
of the Eternaleternalternai priesthood of god
thethi man chosenbychoschosenenbyby eternity by the
lord himself it is for you to sayslysny
whetherwhetherber you by these devices will
no longer pay heed and attention to
his counsels it is for you to
answer thistilistills momentous question
I1 amam in nodo fear as to the result I1
havellave no doubts myself as to the
result theremayThethereremaymay be unwise persons
among us tbthereere may be some whowiiowilo
may notnott have faith there may be
some who may be prompted by
some improper ambition but I1 am
glad that in the providence of god
there is an opportunity given to all
76usuchch to show their true chajacterscbmacterscharacters
if there be such amonamong us I1 accept
all these things as wiseinwireinwise in the provi-
dence of our god Hhee having this
work in charge I1 accept it as one of
his divine providencesprovidences in regardfegard to
this work to testust this people to
prove us to put us upon trial to
have us learn ourselves and not
only this but to show the woldworldwoid
the great world of ofmankindmankind who are
looking now with intense expecta-
tion watching the results of these
experiments in utah that we may
shoshoww unto them that god is still
with us and that notwithstandingthatnotwitlistanding
all the effortseffort of thetiie wicked we are
still a united people willing to listen
to the voice of god through his
divinely appointed servant the
medium that he has chosen the
worldim must know thatthacthao the men
through whose administrations we
have received these pprecious gifts of
the gospel are still the men who
have authoritywithauthority with god andwboand wiiowilobab4have aa claim upon his blessings and
his sustaisustalsustainingsustainimhimnimbim care these results
I1 eexpectxpeapect to see wrought out by this
that iiss nonoww being done

itisaetisait is a mostroostmoost extraordinary thing
thatthatn thisibis edmunds law a law
which is so unconstitutional in eyeveryFY
aspect should now be looked upon
almost as a meritorious law and that
because we havellave not split into piecplecpieceses
under its operation and it has not
produced the results designed by its
author and those who urged itsfiseiseks papas-
sage

s
it should now as I1 have shisaishlsaidsaldd

be talked about as though it were a
benign law and designed for ourour
good and because we do not accept
it as such it should be conconsideredsideredisas
a sufficient leasonreason that there should
be additionadditionaladditionaiai legislation 1 it is a
most extraordinary position to
assume yet this is the position
that is taken by many
now my brethrenbretl iren and sisters I1

used a figure many years aeoayoapo whienn
we used to meet in the old boweboweryry
before the newnev tabernacle was built
to which I1 will refer todayto day it was
at a time when there was consider-
able talk about our moving awaawayy
from here astrologers were pre-
dicting this and there were some
who seemed inclined to put bretretredencecredencedence
in their sayings in remarks upon
one occasion I1 said that it had been
my habitbabit when I1 crossed the ocean
and I1 had been on both the pacific

and the atlantic oceans many timtimesas6s
when a storm came up or we

appeared to be in danger from iceice
or any other cause to watch the
captain of thetlletile ship I1 noted idslasinsIPs
demeanor and I1 thought that by it I1
could form a correct idea of our dan-
ger he knew the ship he knew
her capabilities he knew proprobablybabibably
better than anyone else about suirstirour
position and our danger and there-
fore as I1 have said itookstook1 took pleasure
inift watching his demeanor and so
it is in regard to the work of god
it is my privilege as an apostle of
the lord jesjesusus christ to bahavethehavevethethe
reverevelationsI1aeionstions of jesus it iss my
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privilege0 to live so as to have the
giftgiatglat otof prophecy and to have wis-
dom and knowledknowledgknowledgee from god
it is my privilege to have all these
gifts and blessings resting down
upon me by virtue of my calling
if I1 am faithful thereto they will
rest upon me butpatbubbat it is nobnot my
privileprivilegepribilee to guideguldeuldeaideuide this ship it is
riot my privilege to write revelations
or commandments to this church
1much as I1 may rejoice in the knoknowl-
edge

M
0 of god much asas I1 may be

possessed of the revelations of jesus
that is not a privilege which has
been accorded unto me nor hasbas it
been accorded unto any other apos-
tletiehalei or officer or member of this
churchClicilurch but one and that is the
manmailmaiimati whom god has chosen to holdboldhoid
theithe keys therefore in times of
danger whatever my own feelings
may be and as those who are
acquainted with me know I1 havebave
pronounced opinions generally upon
every subject that is brought up
notwithstandingnotwithstandim this characteristic
I1 look always and always have
ilookedjlooked to the man whomwilom god has
placed toao preside over his people
I1 watch his demeanor I1 know that
titjsafcisabbisattistits for him to give the signal it
isisilsi for himhinihinr to direct thetlletile movements
oftheodtheof the crew of the ship zion it is
for him to direct howbow she sliall be
steered so far as human power is
necessary for this purpose and when
there7thereothere are notremorsno tremors in him when
there are no indications of fear on
hiqiparthis part when he feels serene and
confident I1 know that I1 callcancalicail do so
with the utmost safety and thatthatt
this entire peoplecanpeopeopleplecancan trust in that
god who liashasilas placed a prophet a
seer and a revelator to preside over
hisbisnis people upon the earth we
need notbenobbenot be afraid we needneednotpoipotnoi
tremblettembleembie iwoweneedwenerdneed not give way to
annietyuftnxietyanxietyanNiety thatwbichwewhich we ought to do is
to seek for the mindsmindamindaildmind andaudildiidlid will of god

I1 wish that the men of zion would
do thistills more than they do I1 am
jealous for illymylily god I1 am jealous
forthefor the authority of the holy priest-
hood that he has bestowed upon
men J dislike to see my brethren
yield to the influence of those who
are outside of us and who assail
this work and say you are govern-
ed too much by your leaders
when I1 see men doing that I1 fear
atandJ id tremble for themtilem they yield
to an influence that iiss not of god
the influence of the world the in-
fluence thatisthatthav is fittinfihtinfighting zion lilkeI1 likeilke
to see a man loyal to thisworkthis work loyal
to the cause of god loyal to tilethetlletiie
holy priesthood determined to
stand by it it is all that has saved
us thus far it is all that liashasilas given
us power thus far in the earth and
wienwhen we desert that god will de-
sert us and leave us to ourselvestoourselves I1
am jealous therefore for inymy god
I1 amain jealous for the holy priest-
hood I1 am jealous for the honor
thetiletlletiie dignity of the man who presides
over zion andalid I1 always have been
through my entire life I1 have had
tllisfelingthis feeling0 itisnotanewfeelingit is notnol a new feeling
it is one that was born in me and
it continues with me and I1 pray
that it always may be my feeling as
1011loriiorilongiong as I1 live upon the earth I1 want
to die havinbavinhaving that feeling I1 know
that it is tilethetiietlle right feeling and that
we are always in thetilctile right path
when we are seeking the counsel of
god through0 his appointed servant
god help you my brethren and

sisters god help every mailmanmaiimali inin
zion god help me and all who
stand in leading positions in this
church to bear this in mind and to
be humble meek and lowlyobelowly obe-
dient to the counsel of gods ser-
vant that in the end god may
crowncrownusus inin his ccelestialeleeiestiallallai kingdom
which I1 ask in the namenawename of jesus
amen
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traveling THROUGHJIROUGH THETHPthu malesettleientssettlementsm7le IENTS HE eqesitEqESIT OF THE
set1lementste4tsteets BEINGDEING VISITED revelation BQIbagusbpgus alai 41.41AUTHORITYiiori1y OFOF
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TUREdareCARE IS FLLVVL THEtlljtlle CAUSECAYSE OF vieltep41ingTHERE BEING NO communication1noconmunication
vituVITH GOD yisitauon1an0n OPOF THETIIEtiletlle fatjie4FATHER ANIANDann sponsionsposON ANDANID HOLYIQLY
angeusANGELSat ayqy TO jose11joseyii PIITIJmituMITH 7 MAHOMEDAIIOMED r TIIETHEtife WORLD no IDEA OF
THEfheTHE CHARACTER91 ragtf4 OF GOD restoratjorestorationRESTORA TJON 0.0OFP THE KNOWLEDGENONYL EDGE OFOP
GQDqqv777nqesANGELS NOTIOTrotrox featheredFEATHFRED BEINGS NONQ WONDERIYPNDER
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TH WORLDvorVQPaldtld1

14HAS GONEngastrayNg ASTRAY SPACE BETWEFNBETWEEN PFDEAIHdeainvr JAANDD treTHE7114tiiu JRESURRECKESURREG
gionTIONglonTION THEjrhxrejgnpfREIGN OF STAN jesepjqsepjqseph SMITH ACCOMPLISHaccomplishkdaccomplishedKD iusJUSins
MISSIONMISSION fperslcution THIS NATJnationN MAKINGmakinqmakina aq4qjqseniirhlmh pmitii3311ti A
iaqphatnoPROPHET NO SUsubredehingrend41ngSUBREsuhre DEHING TTHEIR KINGDOMOFpqpm OF 01 OI GOD WWILLLL
DELIVERdellverpfliie ASHIS PEOPLEF p7tfqpTEMPLESES shallahall&hall turseTHRSE WHO HAVE
OBEYED THE LAWOFLAW OF GODGQD BEIB 499krLOOKED DOWN UPONgpqn ilythoseIlYTHOSEMIOSR
WHO haykHAVEhase sotNOTio conclusion

JLI1 feelFEEIieeiiksas ploughlod106iod1 I1 woudwqudqiija tilch
catliratliratnerapirpisitt 1stiltstillstltt andnd listenustel tto sume
bodybobovboovF alselsaisesee tiiailiatilathann to attemptM to1 speak
myself r

for a nupnutnumberer 9af9ft wpekspasbypAR pas the
151istpreiarstirst Presidepresideqcdenaden9Qc afpf tietle church llave
bebeeneti tiave1intravelingP t11ftlirougliouglittheie ivaripusivariovariousivariousguspus
sas6settlementstt1ementscements andani suclisticiisucci councounselsseilsels andanafshaf
instruction have been given to the1 l

peoplepople mimingledbgiedblied withivithavith kindly xrei e
proofs and warplpgswarplms6 as the 74spiritilitrit

m

hashas seemed to dictate andinand in the
nmeetingsetltws we boe614havehaye heldheid there hadeenha4eenhas been
a goodly66dlyoutpoutppiiripgpqringof01 tbthe spirit of
god tiitilthe6 people have ipjoicrejoicedrejoicnded in
their ineemeetingstings and iuin itkathabthati t ivwinchhich
they have heard
ththereetejaej4lsiisi a constaconstantnt necessity foroor

thetha visits of those whonicwhomrwhonir god has
caicalled16 topresitorresito

I1presideae I1over
Z

tthe1ae1e
1 1 aaffairstiitilis 0off

hisHs church andnid toi6loldholdhoid the apos

tleslitpes jiplip of the church inin tthe16 mimn3sfcst
of6 the y4rjptjyarious statestakestatstakstakesstageses ocsioocgioojiolt zion it
lylis truerjearje jabatjtbatthat goa0649pgod ourpurir eternaln I1 rather
in accordance iviIWIwitnwatn tlletile promisepromise

which Hhee Jahasjhaslas mamadee uno those
who would recreceiveelvely6 ihithithee Ggospegspe inin
hunhumhinhumilityilityclity andan0 withvitfisi6ratsincpnty of hartheart
t haspouredouthas poured out his holiasholijsholy spiritliltirit
upon tthho people and they

1
areate ledfed

by iit iinli thetee mosmostt of instancesfnstances and
the 0giftstatifttaas 0off the phialespiritpkiaieareara rmanifestedaniariarlbestedfested
at thevieuieule samejimasamejimesame timeJimeaimealme therqtherather are otherothier
agencies whishwhi6hiv1i16hj36dca1s1ntogod callscalis into rrequi-
sition

equi
to jeahteichtetch and instruct hisailsalls

peopdeoppeople
1

le ilehellelie hashas placediacdiaci inin hisARM
ahuqhuchurchrelirellreili apostles jprophetsyprophetsprohets pas-
torsto

I1

rs teaveateacherscherkhers etc he liaskiasklasas4s ggiyenfyen
iintocintounto them carwincqrwincertambertam specifiedfeedfied duties
Hhe requires them to discharge
ththoseose dutiesg in his fefearfeanariarr and hoholdsds
t&madcountawthem accountable for the ccondition0
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of the people thabthat is to a yeryvery
great extent he has placed cer-
taintain men whom he has chosen as
watchmen upon the walls of zion
he has placed them as shepherds
of the flock of christ and in their
capacity as watchmen and as shshep-
herds eacleetclehe expectstheexpects thethem4m to exexercise
thatvigilancethat vigilance and caiecarecare which are
necessary for the protection and
preservation of the people the
lord has promised unto his servants
that he will give them the necessaryfie6ssttry
qualifications for and that he will
sustainsusiafn them in the discharge ofof the
duhiekttatduties that devolve upon them andand
through the yaivaivariediealea experience of the
pastlaitlaft 53 years this has been the casethe lord has not left his people
without proper care and he has notnobot
leftiett his servants destitute of his
wordvord and of a knowledge9 of his
will but has given these to them atde

1 the66 very time when they havehavo been
neeneededded no eyllevilevit orot difficulty hashag
evefcurredinever111 1 occurred in thecburcbthe church orotitor out-
side of the church affecting us that
we6 hihavea e nonobnott been warwarnedmedned d01 by
the servants of god and prepared
for by their tteachingseach ings their counsels
and46d theirifieir warnwatnwarningsings this const-
itutesdutes tbthe great difference between
tlletiletiie church off jesus chrischristchrlstofbofof lat
tertir day saints and the 6therchurchesother churches
itnafcuilaillat areare organizedorganizedanizel amongat46ng the chil-
dren of men Aandfid called by various
gimikiimiknames god hashag made promises
Ueldo thistbtthivthi people he116 hagha6hashaa provided
fortb6injfor them he has revealed himielfhimaelfhimself
untoiiiito themthemethemi and has extended his
power forfor their preservation an4nandtl
safetyxafety allaliail the

i
day long

1L now thlthisthis is a newhew thing it inaymay
bee gaigalsaidsaiasalaid iinin the earth lahatlthatthat isit com-
parativelyparatively new previous to the
organization of this church thetherere
vaswasyasgasj no claim made by any of thetireurchurchesturches of the day to hold direct
communicationcommunicationwith with deity preach-
ers

1

and 66those wholeadwh&leadwholeanwho lead inin theseimse
1 A 4no 24

variousvarious sects base their claims for
authority upon that which was given
in former days to the ancient servants
of god they arearc honest enough
to make no pretense of having
received communicationcommunicationfromheavenfromheaven
or direct revelation from god calling
thyitheithemtotheatom to the inministry1inistrytrit or designating
them to occupy the places they fill jbuthbutabut as 1baeI1 have saidsald claiming the
commission that was given to the
ancient apostles as the basis for-
ththeirleh labor they proceeded to teach
the people such doctrines as they
cstcotcotisideconsideredisideledaedied eessentialssoniiai totb salvation
godsodds volcevoice waswas not heard the
silence that existed between heaven
aandfid earth aandnd which had existed
after the slaying of01 those who had
received authority from god and
unto wilom 116ivehe gae cocommunications
was still unbroken there were

nonoheavenlyheavenlyheavenlyheahdavenly messengers descending
fromfor heaven to earth and making
manifest the mindandminiandmind and will611 of iodlodgod
unto the inhabitants of the earth
but itwahtwait wasi s as though the heavens
werenvere asas brass over the heads of the
people and as though sofarsoyarso garfar as the
voicevolcevoicevolce of god was concerned he
took hdiriterotno interest inin the aitairsaffairs of the
childrenchildtenchildtbchild rentenn of nielimen and this was the
conclusion to which the whole re-
ligiousli ous world hadbad come that god
bhadd witbdrwithdrawnav1vn himshimselfeif from
communicating with his childrenchildri

en
that116thatlloliohe116 had rerevealedveiled his mind and
will as it isit recorded in the biblebibie
and that therefore the canon of
scriptures wagwaswar full and theretherje was
no longer any necessity for further
light orbr knowledge from him
this was produced as an argument
against the elders of this church
when they commenced to teach the
doctrine of newnow ferevelationvelation whenvhon
they went forth proclaiming unto
the inhabitants of the paearthrth tathati god
hadbad spoken that the silence bebetweentweeuhheaven4yprfarllandA ceartharthliadhad been broken

I1
i v01imvvolvoi XXIV
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that angels hadbad descended fromfrympnan 1 it tt 1 T U I1 rr k f ibiheavenri itic6ticoncee iiior6more andaddaud tcommunicatedU acj6ggddsadds8 ivwilliiitifitbntdd roanmoan ni Ualiatlliat tlletile holydij
olhst hadildiid beenbeenu poured oubputgutout accoraccqraccordid
4ainglingfid to6 the aancientindetidtitjid prpromisepremisenihise6ihise that
the cllurchchur8ichurvi had been ar6rorganizedfiizd
ficricriccordinriccordinokccordin idto tiitilthe6 ancleancieancienti patternpatt0hardand
thibaaftafeattlt thetlle ggiftsifuafu badbebilhad been ret6warestoredretkwa assI1
kibpihetheyethesatheytthey exiexlexistedte inin fformerormer titimesmes
rhethe argm6httbaiargument that was used agauist1raintrajnt
ill&6testiinthese testimoniesokii6s was ibistiattins1 that for
ienearlyillkirlk 1800 searsbearssiarsyears or Athereaboutsenea6q4tsI1 I1

there hadbad been iid116ildno communication
Zaf6ff I1thisI1 i I1li character theretiler hadhm leeneenibenino0
heavenlykvenkeenaienfy visitationsiiitataitat6

I1
1 us

I1
5 pap0prophetsj I1aeiiei S ild114ilaliid

nonotnolin been knonkndn among miepriep since
thetho days of the apostles and there
I1aforefforeMYe thisthiis bebeinginetinjt the I1

cacase it waslasjas
I1

an
feevidencevi&n6 ththextheyey concontendedtend A that it wasal1
imbtinbtj1bt gag0godsd6da desi6tbatdesign that thiltheree shouldshoula
ebe any qof thosetho6thoa giftsgiftsifts andn&bfesblessingsipP
anand46 that tlatcoidithat conditiontloaioaloh of affairs
which existed or whiciwhick thejathey de-
claredt61alediadi6d existed waswag the conditionn
itllitilitliatat aadaddgodaod aisigdesignedne I1 should exist
ahal Ashouldouldoulaouia confluxconflucontinuecontinuou6 to0 exist diluntiltil
tlebndthe endena of timetim i
1lowjowvaiv6i dthee worldcprrprid inin tthisijiaijiapywpy toptoolatoolct
advantagewantaireWantaimetaire of04 its bynf

wwrongaqrqnan9 drihilhllandd
caongciongfaughttaughtt tto jusijustjukijushpyjushfyifyafy lts&itself by watthat
swlnch0yhikh liadhadbiad bebeenq br6q0ittopa8s7bbrought to pass byy
bilstils owh aeactionstion s attilattributingbatlueatlug tat4tnttaa godgoa
dhaehatvathatwlnchwas60lichivi tacablwtraceable to manipara anandd
ihichchichch was the resultresuit 001t mans bolhcolhcon-
duct ferforeer the unbroken silence which
tteirnedibigno& baieb4iebetweenrilirillrelllieavenlihavenn andanaardirddna ertileart

1 iaw1wiwasiwasasnotnojnot becaubecausebebau86 bbgodd prePTCpreferredtorredtbrred tp
XAIthave hatthat coconditionai4ibibritibri of affairsaffair exist
ablittblitllucaslluwasvvs the resultresuit of mans own ac
irionsitionsttf6ns jgod3aagodaa hadseothadbad senff meumesscogeiseugers
11461adsenithe had jsentjaent Mhis4 1ononlyly bpgottefis0negotfen son
and264 hadha fliehjivehileengiven unto himhinhilk lisitisJIS gospel
Zituabdtbddeclareeclare unto thathqhQ inhabitantsI1 of the
earth and afteprarterafter aa sshortboreijaedjarresidenceeilaena640giongmiongamong themaoythem they ilblewelewew him they
wbuldwouldab5buld not havehaire nimhimgim or hisbis teach
ngs andd thtywere fleermmcdthatthavthat
dledie should hayendaayendav1ve 1I place among
them novnot contenttiled withtat1 clayingayinn 1 U ttlalttlt astluSustltl Pihimgilmglimbhim theythy concontinued thethidthudthug warfarew r
MW T 5thrh6 o 9 u JUTCA

aainaaenagainststabesttbethe organization that he
established4aiisjjW puponon the earth aatai&iihatahatt
iieunetunen Q ununtiltiR ttheythoylo10I1 y glewslewblew everieveryevery man
thommewhommewhom he hadbad chosen rthatis4hatisthat is theythetgitheitheithereltherer sstewslewjew tbthem11m or drove them from
theirthot midst the resuitresui6result wasyalibatyasibatthat the
earth wwasas stained withitllitiletliitli theiblopdtfiqw6PA of
the66 son of GAgod andionandiofand of his1114illsilis chosenchoen
Aapostlespo ties and proppjrophetahets no one
ccould11 liveiivo anionaroonamoonammonanlon the inhabitants
of thedle earthearijimariji at mgttgtthat aimetimealmeomddmd ihwho pro-
fessedfessedfessel1 to havhavebavebayehay any revelation flomfromgogod or to bee aa dividivinene messmessenerkessenermessenernger
for ilieiff he inmadesuchad6suckmade such a proclamation
anandd iit was iuin trtruthiiihiiii the wholewhoie 01power
of9faf satan manifested throughifiethrough the
inhabitants of the earthenkesk waswas hurledhurldhulidhulia
agagainsttin st him aridliemasaniand he was eitheeithereltherelther a14islain
6rcojnpor compelledjlfcd t6fleeto flee 4
this being thetho caseoase isitanyis it any won-

derdenderren that there sshoutdshouldbqqlcasilbebp nono Vvoicevolce01ejfof
revelation 0thatthabiablab GOgod shouldsmudi tivelevediveleave
his alfclfchildrenchifenihifen to themselvestliemselve 1 I1 will
tellyouwllj6uteltei lyou howhoihol I1 feel 0oamjfam1jyabout my family
if I1 I1had children that were deter-
minedrnpernpwd nounotdotdou to listen61 to inmy ccounsel0qnselansel
iiprtocprnpr to obey thaithat60 NVwhichiai6 I1 Ssaidaidsaldaldnid tooanioqnithemkhemphem
bilblibutbulcs11shoulcltreatmyqoreaqtreatmyinstrpqtionsinstructions

1
mithwith

ccontempt I1 youldiyopid say to them
you can go yoursour own way toyouU

and I1 have chosenghosen different ppathsath
youqu have 0chosenqse4wjepatbalione path andaud I1 havebayebayahaya
chosen another nowfoty if you andlandi
go iogethryotitogether youyonwillvill bavetzbavetqhave to go with
me andunoilunotlnot 1 withrthV you aaa1and iffyqufuquyoun
40donti i t ddox that WBwo opaepatatespparafeepatate yoqtakieyou taketahe
youryou path and f take minpmiepmine andanilanulanui
it seems as though theiibethelthe Alalmightymight
had114haa sikontakensiken that course withith his
t4drchildrenen tbqybathey habhadd slainslajqauallailali bisbizhis
chosen poplexndpeople and hadbadhai left nononone 6of
them upon4qnrqn the earth they had
hunhuntedted them PpersecutederP ecutedeluted ahemthemthein and
slain them until therelvasthethererelvaswasvas rionilonnonee left
andaud the authoritauthorityAu thorit which god hadbadhaq
bbestowedfbiveduvopupon men through his onlyodily
pegotenbegotteiiPegoten son hadfiadbiad dedfledaed Z thatjss th
mpmenw whomhd heldlieldheidbield atit had been exter-
minated116mumaminamimltedieatea sithenaj thentbenaben WW
fcxidc
W
hesequnglywingy7I1 rahtthth t istrenafiIsTre narinafinarg
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4judgeidtesoso byteetvtesuifthe result L you Uhave
al313l p 4 i uiuA t jif I1 I1 i 1

chosenchosenthischosenthist1lisils goursecourse yay9you haveave 11slainairilriirl
my chosen APapostlesj ostf6 anarddaridd sarvansprvanservantsJ 7

aandaudUi nnow0 I1 will11 withdrawwith&ai insafmyself from
you11 afidfeavand reavee youqu tp yourselvesyoiirselvez 9

anaand foi1800forfoirorfol 1800 years or nearly that
probablydrijbibly 1600 or 1700 at I1leastpa so

farfaifhi otliaasstliathafc contincontinententwisentwaswas coconcernedmernekerne
ththereerefladbehad beenehiefiefinomannomanno man left nponppohpfohaathea6 6earthaith who held the Ppriesthoodril6sthqodhood

that wwee know anything about
ifitereif enereinere are any lannomlainomamong ththe chilchiichildrendreidreli
bvin6iioimenolmenaimen who held it theytrey arearore in sompsome
retired place ipaccesinaccessiblesiblasibl6 to thehe
laedicedwickedi&ed whenwhaiwhalwhol the setfimdset timeatime1 hada
comecompsames6me foforr 6godocloci to16 rereestablishestablishestablish hishis
ceioricelchudichrchach and to bring toI1 passpiss the ful-
fillmentfillment of that whiwhichch haddenhaduenhadlenhaddedhad been
spokenprophitby the mouths otlhlof the proph-
ets he came himself
the arst accountbcoufit we fiaohave of tililitiitheeI1

visitation I1 of divine beingbeingsheindS in thisthithls
4dispensationn1 saciansacipn isis the aco4htthkaccount that 1is
VOgivenen milimilkto us by the prophet josjosephi epliepil
mmj3piilh1RR himself con6ihinconcerning the visit
pfihcztth6 fatherafatheta1atherbather and1 nd the66 son there
liadiidlidbiad been iiiienmen j doubtless many eenmenednmenvav&iretheirfthethe vadovanovadiousvariousds Aage off tbthe6 Wvrorld0rar1dp whwhoq
idad light alidaridanid whwho0 had a degreedegla0 bf6faf
efiefuefhe spirispiritspirl of god I1 believebelleve mysell
inatmanomeo1h1ta1ahoihea whom the christians
deride and callcillclil ha false prophet anandd
ligmatizewithrjigmaiizeiiith a greatmmanyanyepiffibtsepithets
I1 believe that hebe was a maiimanmarlmall raraisedisea

ja9p bythey iii6aimightyalmighty andliidihsir6dtoinspired to a
gertaincertainertain 6identbyextent by eninhimefin to effect the
reforms which he did in his land
ausaauraatiaawid in the nationsnitionaition surrouhdingsurrounding he
aattackedackedidolitridolatryyay9 andaridabid rerestoredaoredthethe
greateat andah&&owncrowningehgihg idea that there
isjw but one god he taughtidught that
laideaa tota his people andandsandt kereclaimedelailhedbed
ahemihemhem fromniom poiythepolytheismism and fromfroni the
heathenish practices into which
they hadbadbaahaa eallenfallenkal6nkalan J1 I bellevebelieve ananrnanmanyy
adtaen weieiseieiwere inspired who livliveded dafterliiihloali and bbeforeQfprepro himim whoho neverjj6vieneyer r
jawlessjuwless111eleit did notriotliot hav6thlhave the hoihofholy
1priesthood49iho6dI bauterebutereeerekdbled byyththe spiritpint
efgbdto stravestrive for betterer consconi

diamditmdonuonI1 of aelraaffairsnira ahd1t6and toiyetobyeeteeye a purerpurenpurerpuren
midand1I highert T 71 luehfeluoafeIT- ITthan

1 ththose1 0say1Iby11wwhomom
i i iiii1411 1IT tjitheyheyney were pqrroupqpasurrounded were living

buabutBLAbubbuh whilelhisihilechile uhleihlethin wasas thtlletiiee case iit waswagvasaethe6e spirspiritspitit of godboaaoacod fhabhatit didaidald itil 11vere
haveave no aaccountt nono authenticate
account atAleasteast otangelsof angels comingcoming
trochetromhefrom heaveniaaniacn or of the fathefatherr nimani-
festing

ani
feseing Ahimselfdigiseigiseif unto ththeolpelpchildreni 1.1 re11
of MOmeni andaud we6 hhavehayeave no accounaccornaccount
of the priesthood being resrestoredorgorp
inin fact therethire isis every reasonrealonreavon to lee
lieve it poverpeverpoyerneverneyer was restorerestored after itii
wasvaswas withdrawn the ferstfirstrst thabveatfhavwewe
kknewni ew concconcerningufiii ig gogod waswa3 tthroughT

the testitestimonymohi of the prophetpipphpipihQI1 Sjosephewev6ntiieeven the parperpersonalitys0nalinallnailatkati ofof1ofaI1 god was
abibabubdoubtedted the tradtraditionsitigns of mmenren
were soso falsefaiselaise resperespectingai6i1ng god thattOALthatewilwit
tthe16 ideamea of a personal deity had
fadedfade from thetho sso called christianan
inmuul

I1iiidibid though jejebusjesussus hadaphadhalhll appearedpearedrearia
on the airteirtearthli isas a perspersonage0hagbag q having
aa

1

tbodybidybobybodybo4y parts an4pasiandani passions1ohsons
I1
and de

daredhared himself to beghebe the son of god
aildtheand th apostles declareddeclarer nimsimI1M to0i

be in the exexpresspress imagimagee ofa lilshisliik fathereathereathenailiatiler
notwithstandingnotwitbstdhding thatthactkac fact aandanahilahifafild

that thiaxethe yecordboreorck ampleampielc testimbdj
tots it so 166longiong had been thethe silohcesu466
thatthab hidhad existeexistedld elivetivetwecneeij dogodd ananda
inmanan that tiitilthe

A

veryvoryvary conceptionqopce jitloU of4 we
nature of god thabthatJs of his
characteristics had erit6ljjudentirely eadefadeealed
6fromdromow the hhumanuman mind and he WA-syrasaras
deemed tdbetabeto be something other than
he 1is9 the comr0iicommon sectarian
iddidea11 was that hisis centercenter wagwasAs no-
where andana hitsfitsaishiisalshisdaicdircdiiccircumferenceaiduiderencewaswas
everyweveroweverywhere11ereepe tat6therere wasvakyak no man
scarcely upptiltheupon the eartharth thatihathabthatoaiato1iahadava
true1 1concepconception16lonoionooff Vgodd the densestdesa
igignoranceni or nC6 prevailed j apdevehapdaad eveneyen mmnun
istersistefsaisters of religloiidoiildnotreligion could hiobjiob conceivec
of the true idea and there wasmuswasmyswas mys
tteryerk associated with Awhatat is called611a
the tribittrinity thatthatiswitliswiib ihtheatliertheattllierileriierierylery
the son andanandthdmiyghostthe holy ghost k edueftbutbatedt
all411ailalipli ththiss wasvassweptsweptl away in one momot vr

1 h stmentI1 itbyy thei appearance bot tttn
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cdc141 ldc 754r 9 1 n p at4t1 I mtahhahmpi74hwhmhWMUHm61 y ai6i appappearartalohllowincqmcq lohi a arqrhanuan hl
cm jesusariothetooseAs rigilg e

Asaseasouioulo meeieun4014g theitheltheiforest6 forest
poilireslilt tbeseecheeecheth

u5ggod fofor knowledgepyh406tnngcpnccrnuig
iproan4jqpcermng the 06gospelipeispel of
sidbidsidvatonvatontqrtar jjn one momentreentr0ent allaallailali thishl
adarknesdarknessdararqrknespispip disappearedfsappq4fejdi t aami

J ougeongebnqe moreor
there yassas a mannianbuncl on tlle edofekof
embodiedteditqdi liaiia211p11n libb9P flyholladbiad11liad

I1
enn

gp fftibo iaolaobaciac seenacenscen jus andnd jhcvhc8
could d6cr0qdescndesan 01tlle personallynal 1of
0ot utchufahufch waswar pap9airiaairij reitreetreitdredoreddredre iti
APhe eartpartearth tho00 trueru faitlffiteffit andabid tho
tru9trugtrua povldgo concernmgconcernmg ourr
tireaor purpather the being frohlfrofiibrohl
yhehce WQ denivalariva 0orrourgr origin thisthfstafs
fqyjqyyeelatipnelationh4if 41sipated allailali miscoticep
itioqs a allfaheiasrandremji hinclobinaphopaaeh9 rem64d6v6d
ab6iincett4intythe uncertainty thabthata had eexistedXlifellied
respetipgrespetipgpg these gnalgnatmallersmailers th
jhatberi camocmcame accompaniedjacqqinpaiw ijy 81the
esoffjsoff hrshus chowingphowing jih41&ethacthat therpi&erprpwet6were
two personages 01 the godhead
stefostvfo presiding perverpersonagesngeagegge whomY TT NNwee
iworshm apa to wnomwenomam0m vnevd i6qk1

i i i ii i iiiuiiiitilIII111tyladmiahmithuthe anipni949c wttheb1 father and
1
thee

dpdpfljer fhe on joiephjoaeph0 P i dawsaw
ahatabat theib gbatherpatherat ek radhad a4 form
nhatbhat

11aqhqlipilg had a neaclneaceheathatheaheathamt ththati he
phad anns watoatwaital 11he hadiqhaa lmbslinitigimbs tuatifttnt
cieihacIeihabadb4d feetc tw He 1 iadhadhadead a fifacee
jaudlaudjand a tangt6ngtonguetonguq withillthtllthvhichvilchchichh to 6jpr6isexpress
ghisoiliougus fprtfer saidsaldd untoio
1I josephjjojephj I1ti my belovede 0 e W64poinngtp Q son hear

gvnpwgwoTWO A417 wa meannviandia thatat tiusilustinsA
knpwledgeshouldimou a bbee rerestorpdnorporralbitaltitrt
fofairfofobairaf6ffairfalcallaliail t seems 0o atlhtla least184lmaima 6614
theoachefathefathefaeoa hta godgoa himselfimse f cacammerearnercarneilithitlib seem thatthab this knowledge had 00jbqxestorfbe restoredi d1 asasaheaslhevt bassb4hbah1 2 J

j tfk h11jraliallafi iruetrueL 1

falthwfjithfaith toitbo bulitbuilt uponUPQP thdretharetheret canan
Tvbejioiejiri faiththntswbuilfit bf tluponaporiauporiaa
5truec9nccptionp ionlonif 0oti i godgoa0 barburdarburfatherFather
R therefurfibeforeg7jjqrqtfbefo eyelleen angels alke8ikealyeaikecameI1fA 1 I I1 I1 W I111 I1I1heje came biinsclf hicomh6comaccompaniedaccompanied1boinkpoinkd by
hisTTppspppsonr andanan4ei6ai reyealedrepealedreyeH

I1aled1hiIW offiljffilTTIhmiselfTttli TIseital110oncetletl6i

1 fi tl ill111aljalllll cj 1 il Vmore tomanto man upon theike earillearthbarill

thavchavA rhavrhav sakisaulglagid the sefcsebb limebimeilmelimehadiwitinieuliadhad
cac0come thenstruthen surustrumentnadment nad beinbornbecnbornatxt
the iruftieytthatthasthal hadbadhad beerdbeenheerdheen

stselected166feldeid ddoubtlessgubdubdubaledubtletletie aas much avoeas the
sas6soilsollsoli off ubaabd5bd hadbrdehad beenft selected to
accomplishciplis6iplish hisahis1 mission

i
that is he

had idalapalsp been medwedselected4 dramiram before
the foundationn ofltbejof the world
6eipmeantb come andana tabbt6bbtat6 b thditisttnment1lthe instrument ia
thehatitis&aaods wdbdwafpf g6dtu again laythe
f6wriunnfbvindatistf 6of m6chuclivponhah& churanchurcn upon the
earth thatt iinthim6tinstriitaaenfc haditbeenhadhadithadis been
born and the selisefcseii linae 6abmohad cornebornecomme for
th6tha estabjsestablishmentreintrjint oftheworkbftht4orl ofbf the
lord tajosepht60 smithinich had thethadhe
nnecessaryd sl agitygitgifts 4iidq6lifitationgandana ttialififtationsr by
winchawinch7 he was enabled to seek unto
cbdiithgod with silchsuchstich iffesiirresistiblest ibleibieiblefaithfaithbaithbalth thabthatgoagodc-od heard his prayer and granted
fihv6b1niahddesubbouhbo him the desirelirar6 4af6f hi44arhis heart by
ferevealingelabiglaiig himselfiinsetv utitbnfatbutitz hinihitribini sandnd
ggivingivinlvin naito himbihbib aheth61 instructions
whidih6which he did thitwawhllothis was followedwedwea
by other ministrations thetiletild minis-
trationstrationslons soff angels inIII111arialfaitalt the sectarian
ifworld0ad yquaqu cantidlidlih scarcely seegee a picture
of aanwaabigelarigele withoutvitabutthbut ai1ihavinga4ingaa pair
off wanswfnsfiig attached and dveeveryoveryrytinglrytingitungltingl
looksoo00 s iskliklikeilkei eae a womanlwibbiithwomacl such ideas
hihaveavav6 cometomet6mtam4

6 ddownownai1i through ages
wiliaii4nd who knewknetir differently whodhowho
coaldcould wlhytliinktellteil anything aboutmiimil it 1 As
with the b6iiigofg6ahiigelfviiobeing of god hiiriselfHiiriselfseif seofeo
thereimieimle1 vieawere Afaisefalsegaise196 conception concern
ihititHetitkethet46 characterhara e ofangelsof anangelseAS aandnel
theree watasfastav limriholimrim0 iiiad4hodoriho could correctcorrecfctorrect
tthemiemlemibm because all were alike inin
agngriwhceF ceandean and allailali were alike a prey
tofd thettherthi traditions 1 that had 1 beenbeca
landedhandedhandeslauded down but sheftvheftvhdft joseph
received tbthee inmirilstratioriofwgtrhiioiybf antiang6lanel
ar6r angels idiidlporfor he wagnisitedwas visited by

46mbreabretat6 thanihan onee hehtI1 bahttahtsaw that they
were hidneienelenhaidnmen and thauthatthattheyfhavth6yhadthey had not
tuft6ffeathereda atterdeathaTter dedeathath&th ththatat they didaidald
faiaitaltfii I1havebavela vo wihg&wing I1butbubI1itthdtthat thibthietheyyverewere
glordiorglorinedglorinerined men or nien wboaiadrewho had re-
ceived gloryy frbmframrom goddali6yiveri6igod tlleytiley were
padrpdreyiohaeskd&fa8s dikjikliketheyvere1theythoy I1 erelbrexbrel oao&on the
artliartilareli I1 a true concepponcepconception1 ionlon
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bbgancbegantqdawntQ day4 uponthepppntthupon the mwdqd ofafcaaa4
least baofevyofow xndivdujs whoeheyeilrjosejosephstestiinonyph sjt0stivqppyajappjpppponcernjngqnjn 4 thesefhe
beings when Jlseppuriise 9ursistersand
our bret4enwlbrethren bulingbuyinging picturespictureit Qoftoff psohsottsor tojtoitoltojwhichwhich JI1 have alluded
pictures in which arearo angels 4v11wbaviiig
ivdidgsvidgsings a orfeiorfciportnortnorb of barbqrhrmapliroditep34pptoI1 A4
beings or yuretyqret twqncr thatahalt they
wduaduw5nldldjb4ogabatighatig such thingb D P

I1 thir
vailswallsvalis and then allowallqw thisfalsethisolioll faisefalse pongonlon
ceptioritoceptiorjjo be perpetuateperpetuated in toet
amdammda ofditflechudrep cqncprpin
tbthetthes character of these heaybeayheavenlyheayenlyeniyenlyenix pe
ings 1 I 12thintqt is injustasjustist iswrongIs wrong to
represent an4tatx iddaidea f4lqfalselyyeby1bbyya picture
as it is to teachfafawy byordsbyardsby ords
bedabecausepusempusempaliariall IMimpression i piaeliae pi
the mind byy eiprfneeitheneitherelther meansmoansns phto4ictpresorof thabthatha kiilikin shouldphovilchovil iqnotrot be patron-
ized

afqq
by i ourppopjeour people durpr childenchilrencjiljrcailjrchil reurene

shoushouldic1jlqpatpqtP be allowectallowe ct tocoroetp
borc1tconcltlsionsI1doil4011doii upon such fefsfdseeprpsentationssensations
11 Is jitjib tochetojhe yrpnderedndeia at my breI1

rp tn
renirentren abdand sisterssstqrsthjeahafithafi afierafterafienatwi domanysosomanyjipjimmanxmanyny
agtigesoesges oi aarnessAiarnessiarness antiantlgna unpdfu4kilir ioso
imanyamany ages of ignorance concerning
dmdtgodzmd concerning alsaishishi truetkuetruoikue 9cilarcliarcliaracterRamactert
concerning hheavenly beggsbemgseineln 5.5 thajhthete
jvhdle vorsh9ul4avcrshpalpylpai dpngpn astrayastfay
canccqncerningconcerningcqnc thegospethe Gosperqp6j6fof jhristchrist audandajhthejgifts of teabtpab 6pppelp an3heiel
nature 0 oof heaven anaftahetaheenhft anturofnturof4fra
ustatejstatestate of existence jbfjtfjil toetgoeitoeijivonderedJivonwondvondderedderea ab thatt he whplewaple lyortddj t Jshould haye gogonejo aastray concerning
iallthesotall
1

thesathes0 thins when theythoy ereo
Mmuchtich ptrayjpqncexhstrayconcerflinopd9 himselfM elf
coconcerninglice rpingjapgejangelss I1 anavoancvoancano concqrnjing
ffolheisolhei61hpr jheavenlyI1ileajippaqvq4 1y tthingsapasmpas I1 Is fanyftnyif 4
vlvdpdoxronderrondelvonder thale044thall wiq 4haveve llmcuawliwlp1ityliyltyaltyty anm
yreachipgtlippreachlpg the goselajjgospelGosela

I1
anijjj an rreach49ingtheinythe heart&pf tuepeopfpI1 Q pep IPYtey IYwilengo

netoeroemre coilsiderthatcorisi&rthq thethey are ttltilthepilliphentterillteritl
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ah3h manalmhnal30lunal OF uiacoihses
some instances1 to bete false tojeto be

miuaiu71 1 j vlioflbit roroltv 1riffmnsepnonsense thexthey couldcoufa popobpotbot com-
prehendirejre 6vn&ait vebecausecahi theythex had none
of the spirseirspiritt of Gdodgod0 1 abdufcab84t aliallthem
none ofot the knowledgekfioiaeda6 of godndgoa abdandana
tiitilthey ierlisberlisrefuseded to aacceptept fbifhihimflitn 1 as3 an
eixtixtexponenttixponentc opPnt 0of divineamealvinei i fruthtruth softsottI1 ISasfs
with theoledledie elderselder who goaaa0 out ltt taltfltiitilthe0
presentr euit dayday kofalktofalkto aikalk toi the inhabitifiliabitMants1

0off titheie eearthartdrt i they are idad16oked16a6A
Uuponaqupqu inih tiltiitlletile sain6sainasame glittiittilt I1 thoughI1lbliebli h
thlthereere1

isis misto61stothis to bebd ssaidaldsailsallaidt tliateliat which
liasilas1iise6n

1
been taughtiaughtbyby 1themei621621firseiderseldersfirs hasbas

imdhadimalmahadeffect7 effect ftin thethel earthearth aandn4 macpacmucmuchAI1
misconception hasalasaias grgraduallyai

i

I1na11y didisap-
peared

lapaapiap
vered therether6 areae rhernemenn eevenven nnow0avi
for listinstanceance4nce whovioateie4dI1 are ready toiobeli66believe
ddoctrinetri e which1ym61j whhwhenwah it waswas hirstfirstbirst

preached6 ththeyey rejectfejectrejectedea the doc-
trine

c
trine tthatihtaht thertheree isis a spspaceim bebetweentiveeidealhbealhvi1h andtand the16 reskesresurrection in lailwinchcac&
a3.3 man can teperepentnt otlhiof his simssigssins now
beabenvv heathamheathathenhea that ddoctrinedoctripedococtritieocttriperiTie yaswasvas fiferstfirstqOliutaughtoliuallfallf
some 42 years aeoagoago itit was lookedlo&loa a
upontipon byby manymaninany asas dilfilan absurdib urd doctrined6drin1tueytheytbey saidsald it wwasas contraryI1 to6 tthothehe
divine wilfvill if manmailnallnali theyY conten04feo
tealeaigdiddid not receivelecel e thethefhe gospel or th6thethatrtruthjuthb0hereelnin this hiejiri hebe lost hliisillsis
mpamp7opportunity0 tqnpy

I1
and w otiiduouldouid be damnedamnemne

hipphroughoutthroughoutelioutgliout 4allailali ttheI110 enteniendlessilessliess aeages of
eternityrnityanity that miimiswas the 1

ppopularPqiugiud ikr
ideaidea anuandand nmanyy bebbehbibbelieveded it mamanyUY
believed that this would be the case
withvithmth paganspaoallpakallsy and41d6ddadwith these idaiaiiaiaindiansis
afiathatifia1 iiweoavwe know apotopotomthingom thinging itabouibououfout anftand
etithitith11 btotherlerletier heathenldktI1lp debineblpeoplesI1 wiiowilowho bahadd
n6venavenever heardbeard tat1the name 9oft the Ssonbn ofgod6 d77tthee phonlyyn4mqname underndekeedekheheavenaven
by which mmoanroanaaiaiislisll dacann be tasavedA xiihnymany
believedailed thoseiloseflose peoplepeople vaevqewere to0 be
jconslgpedplqslgpedito0 1hellheiiheliieftby milfiomillionsmilfinhisfis nevernoverr
toib be delivered therefromijie6m andanaiiiili111d yetYAyeb
they called godagodj ust the god theyq
orshipedworshiped
joseph smith taught a different

aictfinidoctrine eveneveneyen before oiqliahethe church was
vttiattiorganizedarganizedArganirganizeorganizejjzed helqj ttauhfclugi 0at iirrniiran

tithe11 poctrlneoptripe
njgso a reylatiohreyclationreyclation iveliivefiiv eurto martinmartira har-s T
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&vwwbate
jnt t t whatM wasvyas generallyr believedi NAihalibal eternal duntskmeiralIN1641i ervyJI1
Ggoisgodsdies punishment but itft doesoes
inotot fofollow110iioilo v thatthab those who conicoolconlcomecoma un-
dera bod4ododss punispunishment

I1

li foiwffiw kreireare totd be
ipndpnpunishedis i6diad tthroughout thethlthye endless
agesqgis ofof6trnftyeternityeternfty hene taghitaught tulitt1litihat
grand triiffiintfi6trutntroutn in the yearar6r 1829 tat1thenienlen
1it was followed1owed liptip by ththothe0 atvisionhsiouisiou
winch explained I1inii tiiilitiltlletiled inowmostinoa wonwonder-
ful

er
inmannerani e the Zgoodness0mn68 of 6ourUi goagod

aandhd isishowedidivedilkhimM to6 be1 the6 1bemgbeagdirigeirig
14

tithati t here isis d66iibeatdbdescribed to bee by allhllaliailhilhii tthehe
holy ploghetsr a beibdabd1beingih Jjfustjustfasta sC and
mercifulniei6ai iba beingpiggpipg whoY I1labbredlabored4 iioliokafcok6 sas9saveve
hishilhll c11dr6iichildren and had their silvstivsalvationatlonar4r
atht beheartAapontiaconticontinuallyauhllYtidotbotdutua hsemsojoselphh ataitataughtti oftaftaht inin m&iallalmaer rearsyearsars
this doctrine thathat therepteiiyaswas a space
between death iadandladlaa tthehe resurrectionesui rrwti0 py
anand duringring thatidt fspacepac the children
amenfmenmeif IVvhoaho
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I10 badhadad not li&aiihadhaa ah 6oppor-
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tdiodivdlo prpi
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headinghearingeabingating thegospethe gosvegospelGospedospel inaiualuain thisis
lin114lif e coudaoud0tild hearitiear I1t proclaimedr061dimyi by iamen
who hadid jeiuhorityjnfcheidb4iyill vi sspiiifcwbrldiritivbrla
aaddandnd heiai0 ax4xexplainedaireeairfedolbtdtlbtthat ASthee savionsavlonsaviorjavior
Mhimself dudingduringuriurln0 O tthei ttimeitaiitfi e ime ilihislilolyody IVwass in1 ifieiothe tombibINNbivs wenteti and
lpreachedLppreachede c e to tifetite spirits in prison
wvilchI1schi sometime6 I1 nyerenveree disobedidisobedi ent
wanenwnen6ii once theibbtho fonglong suffedineferine off
09odd waiwalwaitedL inin theAdaysiajjn&9of4noah a

1 maswas a aaoctnneihiihl661 lyeinerye tiiilitilthataniasdoiAsanlaswas tylonewiylolo10
tiiiiitiltheeae8sectarianecthraa1an aforl&orld rhewrtew to eeveryevert
one no 0oheoneh6 Teadhadiaadzdz everevetever tat1thoughtofthoughtcdaoadaerof
suchasuch a doctruiedoctruiein e Bbatat hilow0WTI1 seesce by

i i T wallusionsamusionis14ilkneitspin the newspapeisnewspaperspersocqxsoccasion-
ally

lonion
alfy thilifilthitthatat appuppupopular11ar ministersminis ers aro
itakinatakingkiii hgboidholdkold14 6offtthishis I1ideaiaeadea aandnd vvennlilliiCAfil
itiutiatlatiatlitlng it andana sdealnng about it mowhow
wonwonderfulr u 1 is it notnoil it shows
that NVwhenwhonI1 n knowledgeknowfedgknowledge isis upon 1illetiietile
parpqrearthtiitil tlthereiq are ssomeme atA I1leasteistisb widowilowh0
profit bybf it thoughahougli ththeythexey1 may notnob
accept it As coming frdtii god in
I1
this ywarwayvjthlieppipppreaching pythispfthishikhiiJ gospel
hahadfahad itshs eneceeneciZeftept uponuph wdiaditemeteebegl inhabinnabn
ilaytsff I1s afqfoftheeartheArth r hayeseenofhayeseaveaxe seenenof9jjiafe6 16fgifand1d6ubtleasoubilessoub iless youou havemaefj
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a figriujikeform tikelikekike a man or that manmapmabnab
rather had aI1 formfbirabir ilellelae godcoqood thete
world0 has profited by the ideas which
the prprophethetbet joseph receivereceived frarpinfrpinnan1
lievelleilelieayenavayeneu gitilvitiltil I1 t thesethisI1 truthsh wereveremj
revealed altallait was vagueness doubt
uncerutluncertaintyq sasatanau ieiglireignedpa dveroverover
ththethoq egoitjieearthmearthy he swayed it might bebe
saidstaidsald almost an undistdinndistubedbedbod sceptrespeptsceptrysieptscep trere
TMthere0

wag 49011qno one scarcescarcely1yupayup6upon 01theie
facehace of theth earthaearth to dispute1spasspae bisiIsjegreignjepxtatafewtlidid so0.0 eievenen thoughf116uai thethey
diddihaidiidildlidnotlid nopTnot havebavebavo the priesthoodprjes&65 werenvere
speedilye crushedeae4 IVrbarrbprpr itisinstancetancane theguHuguenhuguenotsuenoots6s andd iothersalitli07 who inn
mountainsrovtajm and chesserccessecqesserccesse anandddistantdistant
placesia sought ooroonfor iia purerp&epurenpaeT warswprsworshipI11 ap1p
were speedilyspdllydily extirpate satan
waswa deternunedteranter4n4 tto0 reign svitwith un-
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hewindiwibdihad islainiht6te soason11 of bodqod andnd
eyeryevervayery man wwhoq testifiedtiififw ofot him
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yeryeveryvery

0 aauthorityfity dvedyeeveiyeveiaIT power aindiind
everyqygiftgift thabthatlieilellehe had receivedfromreceiveddromfrom
thet eteinaleternalA worlds througlthe
miijistratioftqfministration afpf angelsngetsi rdromfrommoni the thayschaysay
0off adam4plm downivil to0 ttlletilee daysay 0of
albr6nitmoroni lwwasis againampi teareatesrestoredtored to the
earth and sealed upon the headsllmalima of
wemanemamen andana thethen jit prqvprevprovedea moretat6 dim-an
cult for aa8asatantanfanI1 to accomplish Us
purpose he J

stewslewei josephmeh uulM itwpwaselsloolslootoo late t
to
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preventreveltreve4t himirairb cac0com-
municating

141414.
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hhad rqceivereceivereceivedd- tanandank thebe churchch
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tto0 do 14he laidaidald the fbundaioifbiina4oh OLof
theflie churchuhurdfi he laid it so0 deepep that
it atwiltwilwill nevernever be overthrown llelieilee
es towed upon iwinlwinman thee eyerevereverlastingagqg
priesthood with aliallall411aliail its authority
ffromV tlle66tile0 AApostlesapostlesluppqspstleshitaleshilupp down0ayiy li ttothetiietile
authority of a diacondeacon ulenwithwith every
keyY everyery endowment andand evereveryy
ordinance nnecessary toEQ aceppipaccomplishalthmlihis
the fworkw6rkwark 0ofagafgagodp upon ttheI1 ie eartearthlitheneti satan ramragedraaq adand I1
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ever sinceslucesince YOUxouau6u wonder many timetidiaidiess
dodoubtlessabnb Aass6ss at ththee liatr&iekiiihatred exhibitedit91toto
this churchiblintch aand1 nd papppqpppeoplee iff aquyqubu
couldoualalillaliseeajlejlibethe eternal worlds if the
visionofvisionvision ofoiA your1

1 1

miepmitpmindlydlylaydiyd coucould14uttletielle opened6bjaed
itofcotto0 ththee 1

sscenesoene if youbu 6ftdlihiecould havehayeskoikothe
veil withdrawnwitfidraivP youyon wouldvodla notid won-
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v jn
ae4evonderr atitat it when yoyouyonu understoodrs664tliehe
Trealealchbalchcharacteraractejr oftheodtheof the stake thattisthafcisihallls
b6iiigbeltgbelag fetigf6tigfought
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tagr
1 ofthisorthisof tliisaliis eartlithaf is being
contended for satan is determined
thatthabat god Sshallshalishailildilslid notatnottacenothacehavehaCedavedacedaie thistMis earthearah
andanaanh hat he ballbalilihailA iloiionotanot1k ICiclgli1gag4 hereheroergM
heeasaasis determinedp eruiple im thisthig iwdifarid ifie
cocouldcoaldu a hebbsheSbewheyouldhestouldTouldyouldmouidwould ianeilsneilbd elwtlwt 6 fifootfifood3& of4fafwlolyoiwdoiyoiy illILIi LWiffift tisa1110aliniihiinli1 I1ii 0 I1 iianiixn
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feyecyeeverymanITIYIRI andj yomanonwomanpnyomanoni thefacet4ef4ceefacetheracethi r

ofoftheearththeeartheebeartharth ratlijrahatirather than itift shoushoultashoultl1
l
1

I
go wotheinto the handihandflandi ocdolofdolof god AlLtailtalltlioseal 1 thlioseos e
who arree connected with him would
if wethey cac6coulduld slay9yerysI1 y 9 ieryvery manman that
stan41nstands in their patpathwaypatliwajliwaj tliemorthe more
aafaithful1a1 ahfulhful a manr ianisinihcusedis in the cause of godQod
tthehe rmoreorethethe hatred 0ftheathethe wicked
is manifested aaiiistagainst him liluillus-
trating

s-
trating the trutruthth 0off thathatt statement
madmade byy thetheapostltheAapostlepostl paul that

4

11 all
ththatatwillwill live godllngodlengodly in barischristbhrist jesus
shallshailshali huffiersuffiersussersuffer persecptionpersecutionpersecptlonionloh nhotbotot may
suffer it but they shall suffer it
henhencece a peoplee who seek to estab-
lish the cause of righteousness to
build temples to restore the author-
ity of god willbewillwiil be hated to the
death and thus the prophecy will
be fulfilled concerning them we
merewerewere told in the beginbeginningninnlng of this
work that we should be hafedhated by ai
totownship then by a county then by
a state but after a while it would
not be the opposition of a state of
a county or of a townshiptownshipbip against
this work but that it should be the
united power of the nationnationlon itself
gainstagainsti this work we live and
behold a fulfillment of that predic-
tion we are living witnesses of it
and this nation isis fulfilling just as
fast as it can do the predictions of
the prophet joseph smith they
are making him a prophet by their
conduct and fulfilling everything
tbthatat liehelleile has spoken concerning thistilistills
workyork and it will notnott be confined
to this nation after Aa while it will
gain such a footholdafoothold in the earth
aiidexcfteand excite such fear that the nations
of the earth will band themselves
againstt it you need not erpfexpfexpectpt
any other result this warfare hyillnyillyi
not40notceaseceasele but says onene when
thxkpresenttins present exciteexcitementexcitemoimolmoiit passes over
will1.1 ayiywe not have a timetim of peace VI1
godd soforbidyvia thatbeceij ahouqhoushouldd be
pbeacejeacec on such termsasterasastermsas4sqprounourourenemiesenenemiesienuesdenues
wouldhavewouldhavwouldivsuldhaveuhav u mkn14kbfrpeeifprpcectjjjeansmeans

urrendenngthekingdomofgodpg4hekingdotofqgoaurrenarren den
VSsurrenderingsurrenieringsurreniering and givingi iupjbytheibbyivby 1116
servants of god that which thetheyY have
undertakeniriaknaoto do namelynameiy to rescore
the reign of iight6ousrighteousnessness and trtruthaihuih
hagbagupanuppn the dearthearth the reign0 of godgagoa
and of heavephealepheavepbep such peace as our
enemiesenemies have inin viewview means thesuirsurrsnirsurrendereddereudereddei of thisthig upon our partlvinlvbnwien we areaid readybeadyleady to surrender
these tlii6gthings then thetherei re will geoe
13cacebeacejeace buzibuwituzibut itt will be the piapeapeacee of
Adeathegihaihkih itif will be the peace of hell iccifci
will be the triumph of satan amiadthe destruction of everyeveriever v thinthing idttkati9t
Isis pure anandd holybolylolyfiolyandgdliktand godlike upailpall
the face of the eeartharth 11menen1 ssay
1 letttleb us comcompromisepro inise afitfithisisf means
tthebe givinggiillg

i
up of this principle aanawd

that principrinciplepl for the sake off ththe
worlds favor and wh-enwhen wwee com-
mence giving up where shallweshallieshallshalishailwe stopI1
I1 want peaceonpeace on no such terms 8as
these we have engaged in this
warfare to build up the kingdomkingdomqr afqfgod upon the earth let the conconse-
quences

se
be whatw lat theytlleytiley may tllytheytily

can onlykillonly kill this body of ours btbutbub
let usas fear him who is able ito
destroy both soul and body in hellbellheliheii
god has said that he will bear thlthithisthig&
kingdom off triumphantly and that
it shall not be giveniven into the hands
of another peopeoplele and as sure as
he has spoken his word will oe
fulfilled it may seem sometimessometimsometimees as
though there was no ray of light asis
thouthoughai1i all was darkness and 4as61
though our destruction was in-
evitablee but there is a god m
liheaveneavenjwhowho under these circum-
stancesstancess knows our condition aandanad
reremembersmembers the promises that he
hashasa madein def concerning zion hisirisfuisfulsarpviaaraviaarmarp yiaylawillviall11 be kastretchedk6retched out to savpaypaap
and here wiliy111illili deliver us frofromin the
greatest perils thatmayenvironusthat maimajeai efimiefiviran6n ustiqjstjiisisitrugitrueatrue true asgodasgoodas god lives anandd
waw& sallsail tpp12eitinrealize it in ililiilipthee ffutureuturejrstjusicjusfc
aswiehavejni j IVA bavejptheptthelastthepastthe past ayyy
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